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ISalisbury Cards. Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

1XHJK STREET, SALISBURY, M D.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of ev«"ry description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in Mock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

KSIBALMiyG "lone wl.-n .Irsir- 
 d. SLATE CASES or V.tri.T* keptaliray* 
in hand.

A. W. W,OODCOCK ,
NK\T T) H. J. BRKWISCTOS'S HAT STORE, 

  SAMSIU'KY, MD.

SalisburyMaelrine Shop,
IRON AND BRASS POUHDRY.

ENGIKS, BOILKi: AND SAW MIU.S, 

rarqakar'i SUadird t.glnri m»a S»w  Ills.
frrod for C.UUofur. rorlthlr. Btti 

ue&arv.Tncueti i *

Cleveland? 
  Harrison?

Who will be our next President? 
What will be his Popular Vote ?

In 1888 Clereland received 5.539,764. 
and Harr/sofi 5,445.003 popular rotes.

tf To the flftr pcnons making the best 
guesses, vre will give

50 GOLD WATCHES
Toe gues* nearest correct -~ 
will receive a Solid Gold 
Watch,  or If preferred, 
ATC fiO.OO Gold Pieces
The neit nearest 49 guess 
es will each receive a fine 
Rollrd Gold Watch 
with WalUtam or Elgin 
movement, seven Jew 
els, stem winder and 
setter.

The Way to Do It.
To entitle you to a 

gnesi you must get two 
families (who do not use 
He-No Tea) to faithfully 
promise you that they will try

HE-NO TEA.
\Vrlte their name* and_adtlreuet plainly on 
a postal card, then the name of Of re/and 
or Harriton, and the number of votes you 
think he will get. Sign your name and ad- 
dreu at the bottom . It will be advisable to 
Fend In your guess early. In the event of ties, 
the first guess received will jet the prize. 
No gue*a received after Nov. l»t, 1894. It 
will only cost you one postal card to make 
a guess, and there will be fifty winners. 
You may be one of them.

Persons not familiar with the remarkable good 
quality of Ilc-No Tea will plfase reud us their 
names and addrrcsi-s on ft itostal cjinl. and we will 
mall them an Intrrrsiuig lilUe bouk ; also a pack 
age of He-No Tra free.

* Addrt-c. MARTIN GILJ.KT* CO., 
[£atat>llabLt!lSll.j Kxcliangf I'laoe.llaltlmon-.lfd

HEART'S HUNGER.

We let thrm be Juat for a little while.
We cannot bear to put them yet away  

The vacant high chair of a little child.
The torn bat but worn the other day. 

Or the low footstool where our dear one's fret
Had rested, or th« father's easy chair. 

That never more will hold the manly form 
\Ve let them stand, the room would look too 

linn*.

We gaze nut In the waning, fading light.
The books and manic mock us in the room; 

Our hearts are with that new made grave In 
thf night.

All dark and shadow bannted in Ihf gloom. 
God pity those who wait in rain to hear

The sound of feet that ne'er will trrail again 
Or long to kiss white faces hid away.

In their deep beds beneath the snow and rain.

The wind from ont thn liarp of nature chants
A dirge above them as it passes by; 

The dead leaves, tears of aotnmn, sadly fall
Upon our sleeping ones as still thay lie. 

Oh, ye who never o'er dead lored ones'wer*.
Who ne'er kissed cold hands and faces white. 

And held out empty arms and hearts to Qod,
Can nnver know the psln we feel tonight. 

 San Francisco Examiner.

EXPORTING COFFEE.
THE JOURNEY FROM THE BRAZILIAN 

ORCHARD TO THE OCEAN.

Th» bvst in the market for the Money.
W«TJ*II furnish iww or repair any pl^ce or

fiMrf ftfrcMir M ill1 ; «»n m»kerour Engine
Prartically a* Good us New.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boilers and Siw Mills. 
ftrxt crnrt rfirnjttxt fin thr

GRIER BROS., -

Wm. A. Holloway,

CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
An Invigorating Tonic for Gtrvnfrtlicoing the 
weak, purifying the blood, clearing the com 
plexion and imparting the rosy bloom of health 
to the cheek. Pleasant to the taste and a fa 
vorite with ladies, gl 00 per bottle.

Dr. J. H. MeLean's Almanac for ]K)3 with 
Storm Calendar and Weather Forecasts by Itev. 
Irl R. Hicks will be ready Sept. ], law. Kurn- 
L-hed free to all dealers who 8*11 our medicines. 
Ask your druggist for one or send a two-cent 
stamp to
The Dr. J. H. HcLean Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo

LOOK!
have bought 

we will
out Mr. O. E. David 
st-ll you a bargain in

GROCERIES,

Cor. Church and Division sis., 
SAUSBUHY, MD.

" Prompt attention elvon to Kunorals In City 
ort'oumry. Every description of Ca»<let* and 

n« furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
in -l<><-k at all time*.

CHOICE

BOOTS and SHOES,
DUY GOODS. NOTIONS, Tll^ 

WAKE, PLAIN ft KRKXCH CANDIES.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

A full ami minpiete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds ami Woollens 

  in Stock

MEN'S SHOES, 65c. 7-ic, !X)c up to $3.30.

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOES, !Mk- to $2.50.

All kin fix of I'l-oiliKt- tti/,'(-ii.

Davis & Baker
2ST. -r. F. & IT

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES alw:iv« mi sale and exchanjro. 

lod by tin* day, work, month 
or year. The IWM attention given to every- 
thing Icnltn mv rarr. (iood cnxmis alwnvK 
In tin- stnMr. Tnivolors < *>!!x'«-y«-d to any. 
purl of the p*'uinsul:i. Cfvlich I'^Hms for 
hlro. llii« mcctvalllntlnx OlJIlall H nd boaln.

H. S. .BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

James
Dock Street, -:

E. Lowe,
.SALISBURY, MD.

C. E.

Leading

Patents Obtained, Jinny/it and 

Sold. Companies Orynnised.

CAI-ITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
[ Attention Glvrn In

Patent*.

COMPETITION
THK-

LIFE of TRADE
«»fp Salisbury, rarrfti* A large and [ 
ro'mpietr «tock of Watclien, Dla- j 
momlK. Ji'W<-lr>- and Silverware. ! 
Ik-si quality, m-wi-st designs and | 
low. priors. < 'lix-kK. Itmnzm. Spoc- ! 
l!i<-Io>. K> <^<ilaxsc*. SjxTlal ntt«n- 
llon given to line Watch Repair 
ing. Jewelry jobbi nit a specialty.

If you have an- idea of w i

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo. 
HtSS k

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOKS OF THE TOSSORIAL ART.

Quartern on Main '.street, in the RnKfne 
Centre lIr.sali^bur> . Everything 

rlran, rool and airy.

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality. 

Size and Cdlor.

A Large Stork of All Gr.nlrM .11- 

wa{/n on Ilantl.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MP.

rh* Fmvorlte American Rreakfrnst Berer- 

afff Vnner^oe« Many Ezperieneec Be 

fore It Come* Before Ui Hot and 

KfeaminE How tn» Berry !  8«eared.

Coffee is not a nhrnb, as is generally 
rnpposed, bnt a tree, which, if allowed 
to go ntitritnnied, would attain twenty 
feet or more in height, bnt which is gen 
erally kept down to eight or ten feet for 

j convenience in picking. A grove can 
be started by burying the berries or 
from slips. The latter are preferable 
placed about six feet apart, and those 
plants which have been taken from the 
nnrsery with considerable earth around 
their roots will bear fruit ia two years, 
though their full yield is not attained 
nnder fonr years. It is calculated that 
1.000 thrifty trees will yield on a fair 
average 3,200 pounds of coffee per an 
num, bnt in some parts of San Paulo 
province the yield is as high aa 6,500 
pounds. There are two and sometimes 
three harvests to a year, but after fifteen 
or twenty years the old trees must be 
cut down to give place to new ones.

When fnlly ripe the berry is' about the 
fize, sha]>e and color of a large cran- 
l)trry. The tongh red skin incloees two 
grnins or seeds. The old way of prepar 
ing it for market, still much used in 
Brazil, was as follows: When the berries 
linve acquired a rich blood red they are 
picked into bags by the negroes, twenty- 
three pounds being considered a fair 
day's work for one picker. The b:\gs 
are then e- iptied on the terreno or dry- 
in? place, which is generally a lavel 
piece of ground beaten smooth or cov 
ered with cement. After a few days in 
the snn the outer flkin becomes black, 
hard and shriveled, and then the berries 
are pounded in huge wooden mortars 
until the skins are broken without in 
juring the tough grains.

By sifting, the skins and grains are 
separated and the latter are again spread 
out in the HUU until the pellicle envelop 
ing each grain is dry as dust. Then 
they are again subjected to the mortars 
and the winnowing fan, and are ready 
for 5:tle or immediate - consumption. 
The improved method now in vogue on 
the wealthier estates consists in drying 
the. freshly picked grains on wooden 
trays or pavements, by which they 
escape the earthy flavor acquired when 
dried on the bare ground, and the outer 
and inner envelopes are removed by 
passing them through two mills.

The main feature of the first mill is a 
horizontal copper cylinder, whose sur 
face is roughened after the manner of a 
rasp. It revolves against a board, be 
tween which and the teeth apace is left 
for tin.' grains to pa."*, but not the husk*. 
The grains drop into water and are left 
to soak twelve hour*, in which tine the 
parchiiientli!;'-' fihu that envelops each 
se«l is softened. They are spread out 
again on trays in the sun, and when 
l horonglily dry are passed through the 
second mill, which resembles those used 
for grinding plaster, except that the 
two vertical rolling disks are of wood, 
six feet in diameter and five lnchesr 
thick, their light weight abrading the' 
I>ellicles without injuring the grains. 
Then the fanner is brought into requisi 
tion and the berries are put in bags for 
transportation.

The freight on a sack of coffee (183 
pounds) is about one cent per mile; 
therefore, coffee coining from the end 
of the Doin Pedro II railway most pay 
in the neighltorhood of four dollars the 
sack for trnn«i>ortation to the shipping 
point one-third of its value when de 
livered in Rio. From Rio to New York 
the freight rarely exceeds sixty cents a 
sack, and it is often as low &s twenry- 
five rents. Thus fifty miles of railroad 
carriage in the country where it grows 
costs more than 5,200 miles of ocean. 
Many <>f the planters still send their 
coffee to market by mule train, consid 
ering that the cheaper way of transpor 
tation.

The entrance into Santos of a mule 
train from the interior is something 
worth seeing. The train is always pre-

A CI«T«r DeTana*.
Sea-captains have many adventures, 

and the Btoriea of their wonderful es 
capes seldom lose by repetition. Many 
years ago pirates cruised up and down 
the English channel to the great peril of 
the merchantmen. The story is told of 
a Captain Davis, who waa noted for his 
quirk wit as well a« for hia skill in navi 
gation, that he was returning from Ire 
land with a cargo consisting mainly of 
butter.

He had not been ont very long when a 
pirate was seen coming down upon him. 
In vain all sails were spread; every mo 
ment brought the pirate nearer.

The men were at their wit's end, but 
the captain knew a trick or two. He 
ordered his men to take off their boots 
and Mtocking.s. and directed that a score 
of butter ban-els be brought on deck.

In u few minutes the barrels had been 
knocked to pieces, and the butter was 
thickly spread all over the deck and out 
side the ship. Not a rope nor a spar 
that was not slippery. Even without 
their boots and stockings the sailors 
could scarcely keep on their legs.

On came the pirate, not dreaming how 
smoothly he was to be received. Cap 
tain Davis assumed an air of submission 
and allowed the enemy to come along 
side quietly.

But lo! when they jumped over, fully 
armed, with pistol in one hand and 
sword in the other, they slipped about j 
and tumbled over each other on the but 
tered deck like so many rate.

One fellow shot head foremost down 
into the cabin, where he was imme 
diately set upon by the boy; another 
slid across the deck and shot out into 
the nea by an opposite porthole.

Not one of them could stand on his 
feet, and as pirates are generally super 
stitions, an idea seized them that the 
ship was jiossessed of the deviL They 
hurried back into their own vessel, cast 
loose, and Captain Davis got safely into 
port at the expense of a few pounds of 
butter. Youth's Companion.

" COME! ————

My sweetheart! my leveling! yon darkened all
the day.   

When from my nilent dwelling yonr fooUtepa
turned away: 

The morn won dark as midiiit;l>t, the noonday
sad as dawn. 

The milk while daisies drooped their heads
along the dewy lawn.

A LEADER OF SLAVES.
ROMANTIC RISE AND FALL 

TOUSSAINT L'OUVERTURE.
OF

My darling! my dearest! I nought the garden
round. 

Bat never in a blossom your precious face I
found; 

No race wan red betide your lips, no lily like
yonr throat, 

No sound or thrilling of your voice in any
thrush's note.

Ah! What i« like yonr eyes, dear? graysparklea 
of the sea.

Bo clear and crystal shining their beryl glance* 
be;

And where Is any flower of all that may com 
pare

With the softly dancing glitter of the sunshine 
in your hair.

Alone through lingering daytime I listen for 
your feet.

Those springing steps no longer along the path 
way beat:

I hear the dewdrcps rustle In the branches 
overhead.

Bat home and you together for many a day 
have fled.

Hy life is sad and weary, too dark with want
and pain. 

But your dear eyes wouid bring Its light and
gladness back again; 

My soul is tired of desert sands, bereft of cheer
and balm. 

For yon were like the diamond spring beneath
Its lonely palm.

Come back, come back, my darling! Across the
spaces hear! 

Come light this night of grief and gloom, mjr
Hespcr shining clear; 

Not long have I to linger, not long to call or
cry; 

Come back my treasure! come, my heart, and
bless me e'er 1 die! 

 Roue Terry Cooke In New York Independent.

The Bared Head at Fnnerals.

The bared head at funerals is, for hy 
gienic reasons, becoming a custom of 
the past in some localities. An agita 
tion against it was started by Captain
George A. Raube, a member of many
benevolent societies in San Francisco, i course he was at the opposite end of the

Proposing Under Difficulties.
An English writer tells an amusing 

story of a country house where a regu 
lar daily routine is observed, and where 
no chance is given one of breaking the 
monotony. It is of a man who wanted 
to stay in a country house, thinking it 
vuld give him the opportunity of pro 
posing to a girl with whom he had been 
in love for a long time. His visit was 
to last a fortnight, bnt the last 'evening 
came without his having the one chance 
of being alone with her during the 
whole time. As he sat at dinner (of

and as a result of his labors nearly 
every society of the kind on the Pacific

table where she WH*) he felt the time 
was fast passing away, and in a few

coast has adopted resolutions to the ef- I 'hours he woalduo longer be in the same 
feet that the members shall keep their [ house with her.
hats on at the graves of their departed 
comrades. Grand Army posts in .Cali 
fornia have followed suit. Societies in 
Milwaukee are discussing the same 
question. Health Commissioner Win- 
gate, of that city, recently made these 
sensible remarks on the subject of the 
exactions of the modern funeral;

Death comes at a time very often in a 
family when an overworked and nearly, 
broken down mother or sister or wife.

When the ladies went to the drawing 
room he would have to sit on in the 
dining room. His host might allow him 
to look in at the drawing room for u few 
minutes that evening, but after that his 
presence would be required in the bil 
liard room. In titter desperation he 
took np the menu card and on it wrote, 
"Will you marry me?" He doubled it 
np, telling the butler to give it to the 
lady in question. He did RO. She read

or perhaps a husband, is nearly if not ] it and with the perfect sang froid born
completely prostrated, and whose health 
is in a most precarious condition. Phy 
sicians can testify, as no other class in 
the community can, to the often serious 
results of a funeral as it is conducted 
nowadays. A delicate member of thu 
family, who perhaps has not been out 
of the house for weeks, worn down and 
prostrated by the care and grief inci 
dent to the loss of a dear relative, is sub 
jected to a long, slow ride in a carriage 
on a cold, inclement day. Custom has 
had its way; the victim, following the 
custom, thinking it a duty, returns t>> 
her home, not to go ont again till she is 
followed over the same road to the last 
resting place by perhaps/rthera who fall 
victims after her.

I am comparatively a young man, and 
yet I have not fingers enough on which 
to count canes of this kind that have 
come under my own observation and in 
my own experience as a physician, and I 
ha've resolved to raise my voice against 
this custom whenever and wherever I 
may have the opportunity. Chicago 
Tiinen. ___________

A Chinese City of Today.
Amoy proper and its suburbs have a 

living population of about 1,000,000 and 
a dead one of four and a half times as 
many. The wells are shallow and are 
sunk on the edges of the graveyards, j 
and even among the tombs themselves. 
I have not seen one whose water is not 
muddy and discolored by the perpetual 
turning up of the soil. - I

The city Lt a relic of the past. It is j 
walled the same as it was in the time of . 
Confucius. It has no sewers whatever, j 
The streets vary from two to six feet in j 
width; no wheeled vehicle can use 
them. An equestrian would experience | 
great difficulty in turning a corner. 
Here and there is an open space or 
plaza, dug out so as to be a huge open 
cesspool; into it the streets discharge 
their filth. Cor. Practitioner.

only of the Nineteenth century said, 
"Tell the gentleman 'Yes.'"

Illg Lamps.

Among th6 larger members of the 
lamp family a Turkish lamp more than 
half as largo as a flour barrel is the 
most conspicuous. Its top and bottom 
are made of copper and the body is of 
linen, after the style of the ordinary 
Chinese lanterft. Next in size to this in 
a Japanese "night lamp,'' used for all- 
night burnin in the Jap's 'house. It is 
a square wor..!en fniiue nearly four feet 
high, with hh'lin;: frames on two sides, 
covered with white paper. The other 
sides, to withm ten inches of the bot 
tom, nro als>' paper covered. A trans 
verse board half way up this light tower 
holds a brass saucer,'in which is burned 
"brassica" oil with wicks of rush. Me 
chanical News.

To Preserve Milk.
There are many ways of preserving 

milk so as to keep it sweet, but one of 
the most satisfactory in that which is a. 
present practiced at an establishment in 
Texas. The inilk. fresh from the cow. 
is subjected to a boiling heat, and after 
the air has been expelled from it the 
cans are hermetically sealed. When th 
process was first invented, about fifteei. 
years ago, several dozen bottles were 
sealed up. Every year some of these ar> 
opened, and after fifteen years' keeping 
the milk has in every case been founi 
perfectly fresh. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

: The Reannii for It.
j "If cigarettes cansj insanity, why 
.' don't more }-oung men go crazy?" asks a 
j correspondent. That is an easy one. 
  Brains are a prime requisite to an at- 
j tack of insanity. That's why more
cigarette smokers don't go to asylums. 
Pomona Progress.

H« i nil with artlstlr «lcirain-,>, 
**»!"< 'Til. and

and an

Comfortable Shave G&aranteed.

PENINSULA HOTR
Main St., .SRllHlmry, Md. 

VOSH KLL <fc CO., - P

9H18 houM l«entirely new. Inillt of brick 
and "lone, and IK liand«>mrlv finished ' 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement  
Light, Electric BelU. B.-UU*. et<-, Tim 

of the pulillrlsrep^tfully nollritcd

  TUTPTS,   
iTiny Liver Pills:

a» «n  ntl-bdlons and anti-malarial

  remedy nro ironilerful In ttwlr a<T*ct» A 
In freeing the nystem of bUloaannaW 
and malaria. No one living In

  Malarial Regions A
should b« without them. Their QM ^

  prevent* attack* of chills and fever. A 
dtunbagv*, bHlooa colic, tnd Klrcw^P 
the system  treocth to mUt all tfc»

  evils of aa unhealthy and Impor* s>t-A 
mospbere. Klecmntly mnr-eeotod, V 

_ Price,«5c, Oflea,8»ParkPUre,N.T.

DrtS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, DENTI8TH, 

Office on Main Street, Yaliabury. Maryland,

We offer oar professional nervlee« to l'ie 
111,1 rs. Nitrons Oxldn (1m » !- 

stered tn On«<- denh-Iim It, One can nl- 
hp fo'i-jUiU !mmr. Visit Vrlncess Anne 

dvery Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHJNG.

1QCC MARYLAND lonn 
10d0Agricu!tural College 1036
OPENS 21st SKIT, 1HW. Situation itiu-xcep- 
tionally bcaltliv. R milen frnni Washington, 
on theB. * O. ft. K. Full Agricultural. Scien 
tific. ruuuiicHl. RuiOnet* anil Military coun-i-* 
full Corpn or i>rufu«ar«. Terms tun. Inrliidra 
bonkR, tuition, board, WH«|I|M:, room rent 
and hr«t. Preparatory <lr|>arliitfiil Inrhnn:- 
"Oxperieiir»-rt in«lrucl«>r». Kull |uirllcular.\. 
Addren. REGISTRAR. MJ. AgHcu'tjr.l Col!«je. 

Collrcr Park, Md.

m experience at tho forre (i?n. 
K. Marvel, the mndorn'Vitlcmi. Is null .work- 
|ne  »' th« bellowx on *Ka«t CanHrn SU He 
can forge anything from a hIM-honk to a 
thunderbolt (OV.T the le(t) iind Asks the n'il>- 
Uc to conllDti to treat him with thalcnnnid- 
eratioB nbowii him in the na*L I remain 
vours in the leather apron,

GEORGE E. »ARYE^HALlbBUEY, JID.

LADIKS
n- a tonic, or children who want build-

In-- up, should take 
! :c<\V.S*rfROK BlTTP.ni>.

  . - :1 «.ir.: to take, ciin» Mainri-i. Inil- 
i. '. i -.1 :u*iai><i 1 i v ''." u;-!aiul».

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cure's Dyspepsia, In- 
digeation&Debility.

cedeil by a white horse wearing a string 
of !>ells, and the inulee obediently follow 
the leader. Sometimes troops of several 
hiiidred arrive in a morning, aad mg in 
thef-e are weeks when none appear. 
Every uink> brings two bags of coffee on 
his buck. Having made long, slow jour 
neys, often hundreds of miles, the ani 
mals are pitiable looking objects when 
their bnrdens are removed, for the con 
stant sawing of the loads has Dot only 
abraded the skin, bnt in many instance* 
ground off the flesh to the bone.

The bags are dumped in huge piles in 
the custom house yards, and around 
them cargadoree immediately collect 
like swarms of black bees. There ia aa 
export duty to pay, and every bag most 
be pierced and a sample withdrawn in 
order to determine the quality and the 
duty thereon. The tariff, based on the 
market price, is regulated anew every 
Saturday.

The sampling, instrument is a bran 
tube, shaped exactly like a pen. When 
the point is pushed into a sack of coffee 
the berries run down through tb* tube, 
and after a handful has been abstracted 
;iie instrument is withdrawn and its 
i>oint turned over like a crochet hook,
 . hus closing the opening. The operation
 >cciil>iea only a few seconds, and the 
"samples" taken ont amount to many 
tons in the course of a year. They, to 
gether with all samples of exported sug 
ars, are presented to the lepers' hospital. 

The gangs of cargadores employed iii 
"toting" the coffee away from the cus 
tom house and loading it upon waiting 
veesels are a feature of Santos. Naked, 
except from waist to knees, their choco 
late colored hides glisten in the sun and 
their well cultivated oiosclee stand ont 
like whipcords. Each gang hai its lead 
er, generally the tallest and most pow 
erful negro among them, who carries a 
rattle, to the music of which his follow 
ers keep step in a rapid jog trot, singing 
a low, monotonous song meanwhile in 
tvrrds to us unintelligible. Sometimes 
the rattle gives place to a small flag.  
Cor. Providence Journal.

A OM|»M Accomplishment.
Teacher No living being can read 

your writing Why dont yon try to 
learn?

Little Boy No use. fin gain to t* a 
doctor, like papa,-r<iood

Sign, of Grief In Madru.

In Madras, after the death of a father, 
the sous of the deceased must be «haved 
from head to foot as a sign of their 
grief, no part of their body escaping the 
cleansing blade. I have been somewhat I 
amused to see a sorrow stricken sou fol 
lowed patiently about by the barber till 
he has been sufficiently calmed -to sn:>- 
niit to the operation. No sooner is the 
pyre fired and the body hidden froi:i 
Bight by a liberal plastering of mud. in 
which it bnriu, than the bereave-1 MVU.; 
ont a pleasant, shady vpot, pnd tV lf".;- 
ons shaving commencce. Fii*t, tiie JH.MI! 
is cleaned, th^n the faca, nor is iiio tr.':: 
over till the last hair is gone. San Fran 
cisco Chronicle.

A lady of Eastbourne. England, has 
just offered the suiu of $3T>0 to the Sea 
men's mission if the society will ap 
point a reader for that town, and the 
offer has been accepted. The fisher 
men of Eastbourne are all residents, 
without any admixture of nautical 

I strangers. ______ ____

A negro living near Chokee, Ga., is 
the owner of a hound which, he says, 
attends all the religions meetings of the 
negroor. stands up and tries to follow 
them in the singing, and regularly goes 
to the altar to be prayed for with the 
test of the mourners.

Better Than Writing.
The other day a young lady visiting 

friends in Sewickley decided to prolon;- 
her stay a usual decision with the. i- 
visiting Sewickley. She wished toi.n- 
tify her father of her plans. She neith- r 
wrote nor telegraphed, bnt simply wr:>r 
to the Sewickley telephone station ai; I 
talked to her father, who was at I..; 
office in a town in the eastern end of I' > 
state, over 200 milm away. The mimi '   
of the talkirs wire is one which urti: ; 
more mirKcnlons as the long distant   
telephone reaches points hither; o ; - 
tained only by the tc-.egr: ph or t    
slower process of the mails.  
Bulletin.

We know all about the plants of the 
Old World and their so:>er characters. 
What they can do in our New World 
has to be still more developed and is an 
other thing.

A Character In History Which Baa Fmr- 
ninhed   Theme for Poets and Orators. 

, Napoleon's lia«e Treatment of th« Great 
. General His Untimely End.

: Thirty years ago Toussaint L'Onrer- 
tnre was a name to conjure with. Poet* 
r.nd orators described his virtues and his 
i;enins and cited him aa an illustrious 
i-xaiuple of the capabilities of his race. 

A romantic interest will always attach 
  to his name. The fact that for fifty-fonr 
years he lived in deepest obscurity M a 

| slave on a Haytian plantation and the 
i epic character of his subsequent achieve* 
I ments give a tinge of antique heroism to 
his history.

The French colony in Hayti was long 
jne of the greatest slave marts in the 
world. At the time of the French revo 
lution there were in the colony 80,000 
whites. 30.000 free mulattoea and 500,000 
slaves. The tnulattoes, many of whom 
had been educated in France, took ad 
vantage of the revolution and obtained 
a recognition of their political rights 
from the French assembly; the whites of 
Hayti refused to recognize the decision 
and a war broke ont which waa soon 
complicated by an uprising of the whole 
slave population. -On a memorable night 
in August, 1791, the plantations were 
tired and many of the whites were mur 
dered.

.  Toussaint had not at this time ac 
quired the name of L'Ouverture. Thi* 
word, meaning "the opening," waa ap 
plied to him afterward because he 
o]>ened a way for the freedom of his race 
through the chaotic conditions of the 
following years.

In the dreadful wars of the years fol 
lowing the nprisal of the slaves his ex 
traordinary influence over his race and 
his military genius gave him pre-emi 
nence over all other chiefs. A design 
of freeing his race, which could only be 
accomplished by making it the ruling 
race of Hayti, gradually took shape in 
hi* mind and forms the key note of his 
career. ^

France, Spain and England each bid 
high for his alliance, bnt France de 
clared for the freedom of the slaves and 
be finally ranged himself under the 
French flag. It was evidently his desire 
to maintain a desirable connection with 
a European power which would yet 
leave him at liberty to develop his plans 
for his own nice, bnt the realization of 
his idea required a disinterested co-op 
eration of which no European govern 
ment was capable.

In a few years he had been recognised . 
by France as commander in chief of the 
army of Hayti and waa practically die- 
tutor of the island.

As a ruler of Hayti he surrounded 
himself with the pomp of a prince, al 
though persuually he retained habits of 
severe simplicity. He ate sparingly and 
slept little, being possessed of extraor 
dinary powers of endurance. In dignity 
of manner he was entirely eqnal to his 
position. He endeavored to reconcile 
conflicting races, and his rule was im 
partial and able.

But Napoleon was not the man to al 
low u dictator under himself. He sent 
an army of 30,000 meo to Hayti to re- 
Htore slavery and reduce the colony to 
xnlijection.

Suspecting the true purpose of the ex 
pedition, Toussaint resisted the landing 
of the army, but finally laid down his 
arms after he had been assured that 
there was no intention of restoring 
slavery and that he injured the cause of 
his race by resistance.

He was still too powerful to be openly 
seized, but he was decoyed into the 
French quarters and was then hurried 
on board a vessel and carried to France. 
He hoped to meet ' Napoleon and defend 
his conduct, but on landing he was se 
cretly hurried to a lonely fortress in the 
Alps, where he shortly afterward died. 
Many wild stories attributing his death 
to murder fonnd credence at the time. 
Neglect ami the change from a tropic to 
au Alpine climate doubtless hastened 
his end.

By his removal the progress of his 
race was incalculably retarded.

While Toussaint°s fate and place of im 
prisonment were still unknown, Wads- 
worth wrote the beautiful sonnet, "To 
Toussainr L'Onverture." His history U 
the subject of a drama by Lamartine, 
and of a novel, "The Hour and the 
Alan," by Harriet Martinean. During 
the antislnvery agitation in the United 
States he was cited us a most illustrious 
example of the real capabilities of his 
race. A poem by Whittier and an ora 
tion by Wemli'll Phillips commemorate 
his virtues and his genius. Detroit Free 
Press. -

An Aeronaut's Kxparleno*.
"I saw a balloon ascension and para 

chute drop down in Texas not so long 
ago," said Ed Beeder, a well known ball 
player now with one of the Southwest 
ern league clnbs, "that was very inter 
esting. The balloonist Leroy made an 
aerial trip from * small town near Aus 
tin one day and was to make a parachute 
leap. When at an altitude of about 
2,000 feet he suddenly recollected that 
his parachute was a brand new one and 
had never been tested. Not caring to 
risk the thing he attached a fifty pound 
sack of sand (ballast) to the parachute 
and trot it loose. As he feared, the thing 
failed to work right and did not open at 
all.

"The sar^||4 ;»racnute dropped like 
a streak to tnS«ath, gaining momentum 
with every foot of their descent until 
they struck the wooden roof of a boose 
below, crashing through it like through 
so much paper. The balloon soared aloft, 
and in due time, as the hot air gradually 
escaped, sank slowly to earth iri the 
midst of a farm several miles from the 
town. The. farm hands had observed its 
coming, and when it alighted seized 
upon the airship, which was a valuable 
oiled silk'* affair, and claimed it as the 
property of the owner of the land be 
cause it had landed there. The rights 
of Professor Leroy, who happened to 
have landed right with his property, 
were entirely ignored. Bnt the captors 
were obdurate and finally the professor 
departed.

"He obtained a writ of replevin for his 
balloon from the nearest squire, and a 
constable shortly after restored the cap 
tured airship to its rightful owner. The 
hole in the roof of the bnilding caused 
by the professor's sandbag and the dam 
age consequent thereto had to be re 
paired and settled for at his expense. 
Had he taken the place of his sandbag 
at the parachute's handle the funeral 
expenses would have far exceeded the 
damage to the roof." Cincinnati Times- 
Star. ___________

  Iphnrons Vapor In London.
No less an authority than the presi 

dent of the Institute of Civil Engineers 
has declared that the sulphurous vapor 
produced during the combustion of coal 
U most beneficial to the inhabitants of 
London, disagreeable as it undoubtedly
k-

As many as 350 tons of sulphur are 
thrown into the air in one winter's day, 
and the enorinons amount of sulphurous 
acid generated from it deodorizes and 
disinfects the air, destroying disagree 
able smells emanating from refuse heaps 
and sewers and killing the disease germs 
which jtind their way into the atmos 
phere, j

There may be a good deal of truth in 
this view, but there is undoubtedly an 
other side to the question. It is an old 
comparison that a doctor and his drags 
bear a relationship to the patient and 
the disease like that of a policeman to 
ward a householder attacked by a gar- 
roter. The policeman lays about with 
his truncheon; sometimes he hits the 
houceholder, sometimes the garroter, 
and the good or ill which results from 
his interference will depend npon which 
party happens to get the most and the 
heaviest Mows.

This simile is admirably suited to sul 
phurous acid in London fogs, for al 
though it may be beneficial to the Lon 
don householders by destroying mi 
crobes it certainly frequently does them 
harm by attacking their lungs and 
bringing on bronchitis and asthma, 
which sometimes prove rapidly fatal, to 
say nothing of the minor discomforts of 
a disagreeable taste, filthy smell, stuffed 
nose, husky throat, smarting eyes and 
headache. London Lancet.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLLrTELY PURE I
An Electrical Deteetlv*.

A clever piece of detective work, 
which must appeal with sad and crush 
ing snggestiveness to the crook frater 
nity, has been done in Toledo. A barber 
for some time missed cigars from the 
case in his shop. At first only a few 
cigars were taken, but presently 
thieves became bolder and took whole 
boxes. A watch was set and detectives 
were employed, but all in,,vain. At last 
the barber struck on the idea of having 
an automatic detecter fixed in the shop, 
and he called in an electrician. A cam 
era waa arranged so as to cover the cigar 
case, and a flashlight apparatus and the 
camera were connected^ by-wires with 
the sliding door of the cigar case, so 
that when the door was opened the wires 
would be brought together. The circuit 
thus formed would produce a flash and 
secure instantaneously a picture of the 
thieves. For twelve days the cigars 
were unmolested, but on the morning of 
the unlucky thirteenth the thieves were 
prompted to try their hand again.

The plate was taken from the camera 
and developed, and on it was seen 
unique and interesting picture, contain 
ing the likenesses of two juveniles who 
were in the act of stealing the cigars. 
Every detail in the shop was distinctly 
seen, the clock showing the time at 
which the youngsters' little operations 
were interfered with, and the mixture 
of cnnning and caution on the face, of 
the boy who was evidently taking the 
active part in securing the "booty was 
intensely amusing. The boys were at 
once recognized, were arrested, tried 
and sent to a reformatory, and the judge 
commended from the bench the ingenu 
ity of the menus of detection employed. 
 New York Telegram.

In speaking of the solidification of a 
body by cooling. Professor Dewar says 
that water can be made to become solid 
by the evaporation of a quarter of its 
weight. ___________

Bathe in plenty of sunshine as well as 
in plenty of water, and don't forget to 
dry rub morning and night. It will add 
years to your life and vigor.

Facentaking was first done by Bar 
bara Uttman about 1550, thotigh the in 
vention is claimed for an earlier date '.iy 

j France and Italy.

Wide Columns and th« Eyesight.
Eye experts insist that people who 

wish to preserve their eyesight will do 
well to confine their reading as far as 
possible to round, fat faced type, and to 
avoid that which is tall and thin. It 
was the shape of the type of the tiny 
rdition of .Dante produced at the French 
rxposition almost as much as its minute 
ness which blinded some of the persons 
ftigaged in correcting the sheets.

Another important point is to avoid 
too wide a column or the eye is strained. 
The only way to neutralize the tendency 
to such strain is to turn the head from 
side to side, after the manner of short 
sighted people. The width of a column 
of reading matter onght not to exceed 
at the outside two inches, because that 
is about the tmtnrnl range of the eye 
when the head in kept motionless,  
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

A Hwlmmer** Feat.
A professional swimmer named Tay- 

lor attempted to t>wim from Folkestone 
to Dover wi*h his hands and feet tied, a 
somewhat difficult performance, seeing 
that the distance he songbt to cover is 
til miles. This novel attempt natural 
ly attracted a good number of specta 
tors. He started at 8 o'clock in the 
morning, bnt made very slow progress 
for two mills, after covering which he 
bngan to ohow sign* of fatigue, and 
shortly after he was taken* ont of the 
tea in an exhausted condition. London 
Tit-Bita. __________

Wky «om» VTomra Smger.
Maud She is a woman who has suf 

fered a great deal for her beliefs.
Ethel Dear me! What are her be 

liefs?
Maud  She believes that she can wear 

a No. 3 shoe on a No. 0 foot, and a 23- 
inch corset on a 30-inch waist.-r-Ei- 
ehange.

Ga«tronomle Item.
"We ant going to have pie for din 

ner," said Bobby to the minister.
  Indeed!" langhed the clergyman, 

rnmsed at the little boy's artlessness: 
  and what kind of pie, Bobby'/"

"It's a new kind. Ma was talking 
this morning about pa bringing yon to 
dinner so often, and pa said he didu't 
care what the thought, and ma said she'd 
make him eat humble pie before the day 
wus over, au I suppose we're goiu to 
have it for dinner." Texas Sittings.

Wlter* Kutrralds Come
New emerald mines have been discov 

ered at Vegetable &creek, in New South 
Wales. They are yielding many fine 
stones, but the supply is still mainly de 
rived from the ancient deposits in the 
United States of Colombia, which have 
been worked for more than three cen 
turies. There the gems are dug ont of 
black limestone by primitive methods, 
with pickax and blasting. New York 
Snn.

i A Difference of Opinion.
The ^'old man" was in his shirt sleeves, 

smoking a short pipe and trying to read 
a paper. The "old woman" was looking 
at herself in a broken mirror and giving 
every evidence of self satisfaction.

"Mike," she asked at last, "d'ye think 
I Io6k like a leddy?"

"Noi a bit," he replied shortly.
"Well, there's others thinks different," 

she replied. "I got a letter today from 
one o' them habit makers."

"You don't need any. You've got 
enough now."

"Well, I'm thankin heaven they're not 
as bad as yours, and there's none o' them 
swell people would look the likes of you 
np an send you aniceprinted'letter with 
pictures of yachting dresses an all like 
that. How'd ye think I'd look, Mike, 
in one o' them tailor made skirts?"

"No worse than ye do now. How'd 
ye get the letter?"

"Irf the mail."
"With yonr name in writin on the out 

sider
"That's how it was. How'd ye s'pose 

they got the name?"
"I don't s'pose;" he said, taking the 

pipe ont of his month and straightening 
np. "I don't s'pose at all. I've been 
figurin what yon did with the two dol 
lars I gave yon 'way back, an now. Mary 
Ann, I know yon gave it to that fellie 
that was 'round here to put your mime 
in the Blue Book, BO'S yon could be in 
swell company an get circ'lars tellin you 
how you can get a middlin fair dress to 
wash windies in for $100. The next time 
I give yon two dollars it'll be fifty cents.' 
 St. Paul Pioneer Press.

The Antiquity of Ihe Arabian Horse.
How far back do the pedigrees run 

and what is the origin of the Arabian 
horse? These questions it is impossible 
to answer definitely. The Bedouins 
themselves believe that Allah created 
the equine genus on their soil. "The 
root or spring of the horse is," they say, 
"in the laud of the Arab." This pious 
belief is shared by a few generous souls 
in England and America, a small but 
devoted baud, who gallantly defend the 
cause of the Arabian horse against his 
only rival, the modern English thorough 
bred. Chief among these faithful was 
the late Major R. D. Upton, who visited 
the desert himself and who has recorded 
his experience and his views.

Major LJptou concluded that the horse 
was found in Arabia "not later than 
about 100 years after the deluge, if in 
deed he did not find his way there im 
mediately after the exodus from the ark, 
which is by no means improbable," and 
this probability the author then proceeds 
seriously to consider. According to Ma 
jor Upton and a few kindred spirits all 
other breeds are mongrels, and the only 
way to procure horseflesh in ita best and 
purest form is to go back to the fountain 
head to the horse of the desert. Atlan 
tic Monthly.

Needed the Hardest.

A young dentist who opened an office 
on Jefferson avenue finds a good many 
discouragements. His first patient was 
a thin young man who wore no waist 
coat, and triced np his person with a 
pink and yellow belt.

There was a profitable hour or two in 
the chair, during which the young den 
tist told his funniest stories as he filed 
and chiseled and buzzed. At length, in 
stead of filling np the biggest cavities 
with gold and charging ten dollars 
apiece, the conscientious beginner said:

"Shall I put in a soft tilling, sir?"
"I board," replied the exhausted oc 

cupant of the chair briefly.
"Beg pardon," said the dentist doubt 

fully. "I asked you about a soft filling."
"Thunder and lightning," shouted the 

patient, sitting up in the chair and pull 
ing his month into shape; "1 tell you 1 
live in a boarding house, and if you've 
got any ground glass, amalgam or rolled 
steel caps use 'em. Soft filling, you 
crazy coot; do 1 look like a suicide?"  
Detroit Free Press.
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Tn« Prevention of Smoke. 
The latest system of smoke prevention 

involves the use of the combined app.i- 
ratns of two inventors. One invention 
consists of fire clay arches through whicli 
the combined air and gases are passed. 
aad which,- becoming incandesces:. 
cause the smoke to be consumed. Ti» 
other principle is the induction of a 1-   
pressure current of air by means > 
 team jets, and the two devices cm; 
bined give a very good result, more esp- 
cially when applied to steam boilers.- 
Neir York Telegram.

j Society lu Western Towns.
! There ia u. social equality in western 
I country towns that prevails nowhere 
' else, and the daughters of the blacksmith 
are quite as prominent as the daughters 
of the banker, providing they behave as 
well, which they are likely to do, as 
they all grow up together and are edu 
cated in the same schools. The only 
social test in the west is good conduct.  
E. W. Howe iu Fornin.In a Hurry. _ ________

Hotel Waiter  Shall 1 take your order i Fireworks in Knrope In I3«o. 
now, missy, or will you wait till your j Fireworks first became known in En- 
mamma comes in? j rope in 1300, when the Italians in Flor-

Little (iirl   I wish you'd take it now. j BDCe managed to make some. The first
Mnuiniit WM: vtders anytdng 'cept wat's
good for ute. Oood New*.  _.-.. ..... * -. .  

ipectacloof fireworks WM in 1588,   
York Evening Snn,

Surface Transit !  M«»tr»al
Montreal is probably worse off in the 

way of internal transit facilities than 
any other large city on this conti 
nent. The snowfall i> so great that 
three different styles of vehicles are 
necessary in order to enable the company 
to carry on its business. Cars are used 
when the streets are free from snow, 
ileighs are used during the winter, and 
during the breakup in the spring, when 
the slosh is too deep to make clearing 
the car track practicable, heavy omni 
buses are used. Engineering News.

Indians Wn» Wear Banes. 
The Eskimo men and women wear tbs) 

bang, bnt it is a fringe of straight hair 
nnfretted with hot irons and crimpfag 
pins. The distinguished mark of tb« 
Pneblo Indian is also a "bang." Their 
shocks of long, wiry black hair ar» cut 
ntmight across the forehead just above 
the eyebrows, and worn flowing in UM 
back, usually with a bright colored 
«carf twisted turban fashion about th« 
head. Washington Star.

Lane's Family 
Bowels each, d.ay. 
Trjrit.

Medicine Moves th« 
^ pleasant herb-drink.

IKIvtakes Ocenr.
George Suppose a fellow's best K' : 

get* mad when yon ask for a kiss?
Henry Take it wi thorn asking.
George Sappoee she gets mad then:
Henry Th^n yon Ye got HOUII-ot". 

fellow'a;girl! New York "Weekly.

When it was proposed to build the 
Central Pacific railroad, a civil engineer 
of twenty-five years' experience reported 
that the road could not be completed in 
twenty years with all the money of the 
Bank of England to back the enterprise. 
But it was, built and completed seven 
years before the expiration of the" time 
fixed by congress.

Dog* ihmt Rathe Beg marly. «
It is only the petted and pampered ca 

nines who have such a dread of the'surf. 
The democratic curs of the town and the 
sensible old house dogs who have lived 
hera long enough to feel thoroughly at 
home and who feel equal to the task of 
looking ont for themselves nnder any 
and all circumstances are of an en ' 
tirely different frame of mind, so far as. 
that is concerned. Plenty of them go in 
for their daily swim as repularly and as 
unconcernedly as the most enthusiastic 
and inveterate bathers the town con 
tains, and plenty more wait only for the 
barest invitation to go plunging in after 
a stick or ball, to bring it out on the 
strand, triumphant at the victory over 
the watery element.   Philadelphia 
Times. _________

What the Death Mask Shows.
The value of a plaster cast as a por 

trait of the dead or living face canu<>, 
for a moment be questioned. It mi:; t 
uf necessity be absolutely trne to natnre. 
It cannot flatter; it cannot caricature. 
It shows the subject as he was or is. 
not only as others saw him in the actual 
flesh, bnt as he saw himself. And in 
the case of the death mask particularly, 
it shows the subject often ag he perwl. 
te<J no one but himself to see h)jn.-e!- 
Jle does not pose; he does not "try t 
look pleasant.'' In his mask he is si c   
as it were, with his mask off! Lanre'n 
Button in Harper's.

Hatters and Furnishers,

ff »'. JliilliiHore St..

« South Charles St.

I P. COULB0URN,
AV

Mv stock of Liquors is always I_ir_e and 
well selected, consisting of Hie

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC WIHES,

B RAH DIES, Etc.

- "IT".

E|

My p'rices will be found as low an any 
nthe'r dealer in SALISBURY. luni also (ire- 
pared to furnish the tr«'le the Celebrat 
ed llnertiii^n & KehernbaL-k Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I uaarantee to tirve satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. Pj COULBOURN,
Oppositel the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

'   . ' i. SALISBURY, MD.
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A ray of light which would travel 
around the earth in about one-eighth of a 
second takes more than fonr hours to 
come from Neptune. For Alpha Cen- 
tauri, the nearest fixed star, light makes 
the journey in five and a half years.

Knelwh 8p«vin Liniment removes ill 
Hard, Soft or Callonsfd Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifle*, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Cough*, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. ^Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trniit * Sons Drngjrfet, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher'* Cat torfa.

Flower- That Bloom In Winter.
Cnbeb It seems very natural.
Scarely What does?
(,'ubeb To see a blooming idiot aii<l 

society bud together. Kate Fkl 
Washington.

s.s.s.
ERADICATES BLOOD POI 
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

CKVERAL bottles of Swift's Specific <S.S. 5.) 
 -* entirely cleansed my system of contagions 
blood poison of th« very worst type.

WM. S. Loouis, Shiereport, La.

I CURES SCROFULA EVEN 
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

I HAD SCBOFULA te 1684, and cleansed mj 
ratem entirely from it iy Ultinf seven 

bottles of S. S. S. I have mrt bid any symp
toms since.

_._ -__ . any symp- 
C W. Wiicox,

Sjxutanburjr, S. C

I HAS CURED HUNDREDS Of 
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and EUn Diseases mailed 
M. Swirr SMCHIC Co. Atlanta, Ga.

ASSURANCE^
Worcester.Mass,

' CEN'L AGENT 
Cor.CalvertfiFavette Sts.

BALTO.. Mor

Reliable Agent* iranted.

O RDKR NISI.

KaliHbury Permanent Uiiililinc unit Loan An- 
koi-lulloii vs. Haimicl J. Boiimls and others.

In the Circuit Court for VVImmlcit County, In 
Equity >  . *i". Sepi. Term, MDi

Ordered, thnt llm.-., '''the property men 
tioned In thene proceed*, jjs made and report- 
 d by James K. Ellesixid, Trutttee, be ratified 
and cunllriTted. unless iitnse to the contrary 
thereof be stiuwn on or before Uio first day 
of November next, provided a copy of till* 
order be Inwrtcd In Rome newspaper printed 
In WkomlCQ county, ouru In euebofthres 
8ucei«»lve we^ks before the tentb day at Oc 
tober next. The report states the amount 
of sale* to be tooaw.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, Test: JAjS. T.TRl'lTT. Clerk,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
FTTOJBHKD WZKKLT AT

AT HEAD OF MAIN.

UN. Firry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES. 
A4*nrUMnenU will be Inserted mt the r»U 

 f oo* dollar an Inch for the Urn InxerUon 
and fifty eenta an Inch for each lubteqnent 
U«rUuo- A liberal diaooant to yearly ad-

Local Notion Urn eenu a line for the flrrt 
UMrtkw and five oenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage NoUoe* In-
 artad free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* Ore cent* a line. 

Bofcaeriptlon Price, one dollar per annum,
  advance, Blntfe copy, three cents.

Boar Ornvm AT SAUSETJKY, MD., 
1 November Slit, 1887. 

hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVXBTIS-
 x, a newspaper published at Uli place, ha* 
been determined or the Tnlrd Assistant Post-
 auler-Genera.1 to be a publication entitled 
to admlMlon In the malls at the pound rate 
01 postage, and entry of It as «uch Is accord- 
Ucly made upon the books of this efflcc. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mnaln* unchanged,

ROLLA. MOOKX, Poatmaater.

SATUBDAY, OCT. 1.1892.

national Democratic Ticket,

FOB Pr.ESIDEST

Grover Cleveland,
OK W YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEXT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

BRATTAN AND BBOWN.

The Congressional Convention which 
convened at Easton last Wednesday 
closed its labors on Thursday and ad 
journed. The nominees are Hon. Robt.
F. Brattan of Somerset for the 53<1 con-t,
greas and HOD. John B. Brown of (jueen 
Anne fry the nnerpired tferm. 

--  Frorrjlhe beginning Dorchester 
Queen Anne Blood by Wicomico, also 
three fourths of the Talbot delegation.

Tb« Pnbllc SebooU.

Oar county public school* opened for 
the ensuing scholastic year last Monday.

Each year our schools open with a 
larger attendance than the previous year. 
Only a few years ago the district schools 
did not fill up till after the Christmas 
holidays and then the country lads and 
lassies were started in to take a three 
months' course in "Reading Kiting and 
Arithmetic", bat when the rigors of win 
ter abated and ont-door work could b« 
taken up again young America of both 
ser'es was kept at home and put to work 
helping parents eke oat a livelihood.

Happily this condition ofthinirs is fart 
chanziue. Parents, rerocnijing the value 
of education and our public school sys 
tem as a means to that end, are sending 
their boyg and «lrjs from beginning 
to close of the scholastic year. Even 
those families whose poverty deprives 
them of most of the good things of life 
are beginning, by dint of starvation 
economy, to avail their children of the 
blessings of an education, in which the 
only expense is the purchase of text 
books. And these the people hope will.in 
the near future.be furnished by the State.

In Salisbury the corps of teachers is as 
follows : High school. Prof. Thomas H. 
Williams; Grammar-School, Miss Xannie 
R. Fulton: Male Higher Intermediate, 
Mr. Harry Wailes: Female Higher Inter 
mediate, Miss Nannie Bvrd; Male Lower 
Intermediate, Miss Stella Dorman; Fe 
male Lower Intermediate, Miss Eliza 
Fish; Male Primary, Mrs. Maggie A. 
Cooper; Female Primary, Miss Jennie 
Waller; California school. Miss May V. 
Turner. Prof. Williams has in his de 
partment forty pupils ten seniors and 
thirty juniors. In Miss Fulton's school 
there are fifty one; Mr. Wailes has en 
rolled forty-nine; Miss Byrd has fifty; 
Mias Dorman, has fifty- four; Miss Fish, fif- 
t" Mrs. Cooper, seventy-three; and Mis» 
Waller, sixty-five.

On account of lack of room in the 
High School Building the departmint 
over which Miss Stella Dorman- presides 
was compelled to secure quarters ontside 
the building, and a room has been pro 
vided in the building on division street 
where the late Conard Jordan resided. 
Miss Xannie Byrd's department is occu 
pying the parish bulilding on Gay street.

Owing to illness Miss Dannie Fulton 
was unable to resume her place as pre 
ceptress of the Gramme^ school. Miss 
Daisey Bell is tilling her place tempo 
rarily. Miss Fulton's condition is much 
improved, however, and her friends 
confidently hope that she will soon be 
at her accustomed place.

County CommUilouen;

order to George D. Insley.
Petition of John W. Dashiell, John 

and ! R. Peters, W. J. Staton and others for 
road in 7th district, filed.

Alien Plirvbns was given order on col- 
. lector in 3rd collection district for bridg- 

This made a combination of fifteen-just , jnp furnishe(, iarno,lnt $r,o, iMme havin)?

At their session Tuesday Mr. Parsons, 
of the board of commissioners, reported 
that be had received the bridge built by 
Charles W. Lynch, on Poplar Neck road. 
Mr. Gordy reported that he had received 
the ferry boat at Upper Ferry, the same 
having been built according to specifica 
tions; also that he had contracted with 
Hurbert M. Bounds to repair I'pper Fer 
ry wharf at f 1.23 per day.

Charles W. Gillie, of 9th district was 
granted pension of $I..V) from October 
1st., order to B. L. Gillis A'Son. Nelson
White, of 3rd district, was granted pen- i 'o interfere with and control the suffrage 
sion of $1.00 per month from October 1st, j of the States through federal agencies de- 

' " ~ " " velopes a design, which no explanation

MB, CLETKUAirD'd LKTTKB.

R« DUcawm with Bis UnuU Vigor the 
Tariff and Fore* Bill.

Mr. Cleveland has written his letter of 
acceptance of the democratic nomination 
for the presidency. The letter is short 
andto the point. The Tariff and the Force 
bill are the principle subjects considered. 
Of the tariff he says, in part :

A 4FK8TIOX Or MORAL*.

The struggle for unearned advantage 
at the doom of the government tramples 
on the rights of those who patleuily rely 
upon assurance* of American equality. 
Every governmental concession to clam 
orous favorites invites corruption In po 
litical aflairs by encouragm,' the expen 
diture of money to debauch suffrage in 
support of a policy directly favorable to 
private and selfish gain. ThU in the 
end must strangle patriotism and weaken 
popular confidence in the rectitude of 
republican institutions.

Though the subject of Urlfl" legislation 
involves a question of markets, it 'also, 
involves a question of morals. We can 
not with impunity permit injustice to 
taint the spirit of right and equity, which 
is the life of our republic, and we tthall 
fail to reach oar national destiny if 
greed and selfishness lead the way.

TAXATION MUST BE Egl'ALIF.KI).

RecognUing these truths, the national 
democracy will seek by the application 
of just and sound principles to equalize 
to our people the blessings due them 
from the government they support; to 
promote among onr countrymen a closer : 
community of interests cemented by pa- j 
triotism ami national pride, and tu point j 
out a fair Held where prosperous and di 
versified American enterprise may grow 
and thrive in the wholesome atmosphere 
of American industry, ingenuity and in- : 
telli^ence. ' !

Tariff reform is at ill our pur pone. 
Thoifah we oppose Ure theory Ihat tariff , 
laws nrxj^bepaflgfiT having for their ob 
ject the granting of discriminating and 
unfair governmental aid to private ven 
tures, we wage no exterminating war 
against any American interests. We be- ' 
lieve a readjustment can be accomplished 
in accordance with the principles we pro 
fess without disaster or demolitinn. We 
believe that the advantages of freer raw 
material should be aci-orded to rur man 
ufacturers, and we contemplate H fair and 
careful distribution of necessary tariff 
burdens rather than the precipitation of 
free trade.

We anticipate with calmness the mis 
representation of our motives and pur- 
poeefl, instigated by a selfish ness which 
seeks to hold in unrelenting '.'rasp its un 
fair ad-antage under present tariff laws. 
We will rely upon the intelligence of our 
fellew-countrymen to reject the charge 
that a party comprising a majority of our 
people is planning the destruction or in 
jury of American interests, and we know 
they cannot be frightened by the spectre 
of impossible free trade.

THE FORCE HILL.

The administration and management 
of our government depends upon popular   
will. Federal power is the instrument of 
that will not its master. Therefore the 
attempt of the opponents of democracy <

Mcbool Board Proe««dl«t».

School board met Tuesday, with all 
members present.

The board decided to build a new 
school house for the colored graded 
school in Tyaskin. and contracted with 
W. J..Knnia, of Saliebnry, to do the work. 
The hoiiM will be 22x20 feet, 18 foot cor 
ner pouts, to be built of No. 1 material 
and to have two coals of paint.

The board decided 'to use coal stoves 
in the graded school at Sliarntown, and 
A. W. Robinson was authorised to pur 
chase five tons of coal for use of same. A 
new pump wss slso ordered for Sharp- 
town school, with the understanding 
that the patrons have the pump settled 
and build a shelter over it. It was also 
derided to furnish a pump for school 
No. H, election district No. 8

Mtssrs. Clayton 0. Parker, J. J. Morris 
and Ellsha W. Parsons were appointed 
a committee to lay off a new school din- 
trici it fifth election district, and to re 
port their action at the next meeting of 
the hoard.

J. Mitchell Adkins was appointed 
trustee of school No. 2, election district 
No.'J.

Dr. Littleton was authorized to make 
some neivHsary improvements in school 
house nt Pittsville.

Adjourned to meet October llth.

Patrick .Sar.sfleld 
band man, is dead.

Gilmore, the great

Mr. L. D. Hamlcn,
Of Augusta, Me., snyi: "I do not remember1 
when I bepiit to take Hood's S.irsapar;.'!;; It 
Was several yi-nrs npn. ami I have fnuiut it ilnp < 
me a great deal <>I (:<XM| in my declining years.

I am 91 Years
2 month* and 2C, daj-.i old. ninl my health l» per- 
lectly good. I have no achci or pains about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulate* my bowels, stimulate my appetite, 
and kelp* nie la *lrrp well. 1 doubt K a

firt l>a^ltlou CUT was made so well suited to 
le \vaiiH of eld pe.ple." I.. B. HAMLEN, 

Elm Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 20,18!»1.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRlOMt AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION It BETTER. 

M7 doctor tty< It acto iratlr on the Komaeli. llrer
uufkl<lne7«.u>dlikpleuuit luaUre. ThU drink
to m*<l*rromb«Hx,utlK prepared for OMU eullj
HUa. ItUcalled

LAME'S MEDICINE
AUdracgUUMll It at SOn. mod «1.00 per package. 

Bn7on»Uxl»y. L«e'i Family MecTelm morei 
the boweli ««eh day. In order to be healta?, chu

Trustee's Sale.
OK VAI.fAIlI.E

Town Property!

HOOD'S PlLL6 «re » l» IId - gentle, paloleu, 
 afc &u<i efficient cathartic. Alwijri reliable.

LOCAL POINTS.

half of ihe convention. The other half 
oinni'^rj^nvention, Somerset, Worcester, 

**t claimed' tbjgnt and one vote from Talbot, 
r trained, as"the opposition, led by Hon. 

oc.haa Miles of Somerset and Mr. H. II. 
Barroll of Kent, centered upon Hon.Geo. 
M. Upehur of Worcester, after voting 
for local candidates about one hundred 
times, and first centering upon Mr. Miles. 
The Somerset delegation was composed 
one half of Mr. krattan's friends for the 
abort term, and a half for H. H. Dashiell 
for the long term. The deadlock was 
finally broken by the Toadvin forces 
joining with the Bra: tan portion of Som 
erset delegation an 1 making Brattan for 
the long term and Brown of Queen Anne 
for the short term. This was a coup- 
'de-main to the opponent-i of Mr. Toad- 
vin, including the other half of the Som 
erset delegation. The whole Somerset 
delegation, however, fell in line and 
supported the nominees.

It is currently reported that the state 
leaders, including Mr. Gorman himself, 
were exercising their influence in behalf 
of Hoa.-Geo. M. Upshur of Worcester, if 
00, they have, certainly exhibited their

been left out of levy of 1892 by mistake.
Mr. Gordy of'tho board was appointed 

a committee of .one to meet Mr. P.yrd of 
the'Somerset. ronnty board -at Eden on 
Wednesday, October 5th, to consider the 
opening of a new road to extend into 
each connty.

Resignation ofLevin F. Heath consta- 
,ble in 3rd district, accepted.

Mr. Insley was authorized to put 
nnderdrain across the connty road 
at Public landing on Wetiprjiiin 
Creek, in 3rd district B. K. Dashiell, 
Stephen W. Polby and Henry D. Powell 
were appointed examiners on road peti- 
tioned for by J. F. Jester, W. R. Jester, j 
M. C. Xntter and-others in 3rd district.! 
through lands of J. F. Jester, W. Dash- j 
ieH and others. |

Report of commissioner on tax ditch j 
in 4th district petitioned for by P. W. 
Dale, Jas. W. Parker, Thos. .A. Parsons, j 
ratified and confirmed.

Tuesday, October llth, was fixed np- 
on as the time to hear objections to rati 
fication of report of commission on tax 
ditch petitioned for by J. M. Adkins and 
others.

Adjpurned to meet October llth.

no
can mitigate, to reverse the fundrinental 
and safe relations between the people 
and their government. Such an attempt 
cannot fail to be regarded by thoughtful 
men as proof of a bold determination to 
secure the ascendancy of a discredited 
parly in reckless disregard of a free ex 
pression of the popular will. To resi*t 
such a scheme is an impulse of demo 
cracy. At all times and in all places we 
trust the people. As against a disposi 
tion to force the way to federal power we 
present to them as our claim to their 
confidence and support A steady champ 
ionship of their rights.

Columbia. Delm

impotence in the district, for there are [ section last Sun
A heavy rain storm passed over this

ay morning. It fairly

  beafneu Cannot be Cared

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mneons lining of the Kns- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed foreren 
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case nf Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHKXKY * CO., Toledo. O. 
ld by Druggists, 7">c. *

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoe*.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 ^Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

  \Vear Price's .Shoes.

  Wear Price's Shoes.

<  Corsets by the hundreds. Trade Pal 
ace.

  Velvets and silks of all colors. Trade 
Palace.

 Still in the lead, the SO ct. whip at 
J. R.T. Laws.

 Have you seen the storm Serges at 
.1 K. T. I-aws.

 Stusrc-pronf Rubber Boot at Birck 
head & (,'arey's.

 Ladies and Misses Hats of all shades 
at Trade Palace.

 The Pynlls Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Ha'rpers.

  A large quantity 
snk> at this office.

 At the Trade Palace, the newest 
. sty'es of Kelt Hats.

j  Ladles and Misses vests in all qual- 
1 Hies. Trade Palace.

 Very large stock of Ribbons all new 
Trade Palace.

of old papers for

no more independent and decisive men ! drenched the old ilry earth witlr water, 
in the district than Mr. Brattan and Mr. j II WBS the first root we*'er we have had 
Brown " " ! for a long time. Turnips anil late sown

_,   , i clover feel the effects and are patting on
They are unquestionably two of the j new jjre

ablest men in the district. Mr. BratUn j The fodder business is now over, the 
is too well known to onr people to need i farmers are busily enraged.in preparing

| the foil for wheat. From the amount 
of fertilizer coming in the county, 

| presume more than the average acreage 
I will b« seeded this fall. 
i The sweet potato crop i« the shortest 
through this section for many years  
almost a total failure with tnanv farmers. 

The porkers that have been running In 
the fields during the summer, are all be 
ing penned. It will be rnsji! rush.! nish! 
look out boys, who will have the heav- 

nomina- 'est hog?
I The fields and forests are putting on 
i fall tints, the migratory birds have flown, 

political fire is kindling; draw on yottr 
ticket, at the same time it will cement : overcoats; jack frost will soon appear.

After spending the summer months 
home. Miss Mollie Beach returned to 
the Monumental city this week, to again 
engage in the dress making business. 

, Our ^enterprising merchant, K J. 
would have given her so much pleasure I Owe,,,,Receives a new supply of goods 
M seeing him nominated, but aa it conld j from your little city almost every week. 
not, it seems In the nature of things, be FARMER. 
done we rejoice that things had the 
happy,termination they did.

The plum did not fall on Wicomico's | I s the liad story of many lives made mis- 
ride of the fence, it is true, but she has j erable through no fault of their own 
the pleasure of knowing she shook it i Scmfhla is more especially than any oth-

*ny praise from us. He belongs to no 
faction politically, but is a Simon pure 
party man and always fights with the 
best element of the party and inside the 
party lines.

Mr. Brown is state Senator from Queen 
Anne county, a well known ballot re 
former of the Eastern Shore, and with 
Governor Jackson, was last spring a 
strong adrocate of Cleveland's 
lion over a machine man.

The ticket is certainly a Cleveland

ill cement 
the district and give us a handsome ma- 
jority.

Wicomico went there to fight for her 
honored son, Mr. Toadvin. Nothing

I'olsoned by Scrofula

from the tree. er a hereditary disease, and for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and in 
sufficient blood, the disease locate* itself

 The State Central Committee met in in the lymphatics, which are composed 
Baltimore last Thursday and filled the °^ wll ' te tissues; there is a period of foet-
Tacancies on the electoral ticket. *' nfe when (he whole bod?' «>n8l8t« °' 

_ T . T _ .. i white tissues, and therefore the unborn Boo. John Lee Carrol I was chosen in i -i i     n  ., .." *=" j child is es|>ecially susceptible to this
place of Pere L. Wicks. Alonzo L. Miles | dreadful disease. But there is a remedy 
WM selected to fill the vacancy caused for scrofula, whether hereditary or ac- 
bytbe resignation of John Walter Smith 1uircd. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
and Dr. Abrara Claude vice James by,"" n°werfl11 eff«--' on "«» Wood, ex-

pels all trace of the disease and gives to

Orplmn* Court

The regular routine work was disposed 
of by tlie Judges of the Orphans Court at 
their meeting last Tuesday.

letters were granted to Lrvin 0. Twil- ; 
ley on the estate of Joseph P. Twilley; to ; 
James E. Ellegood, on the estate of Rev. i 
Thomas O.Ayres; to Susanna W.Williams ' 
and George W. Moore on estate ofGeorge 1 
W. Williams; to George W. Cordry on j 
estate of Joe. H. Cordrv.  

Berell. of Annapolis.

^Nothing does the work so well. Mr. 
P. Bjrd of New Grand Chain, Ills, 
writes: "Being exposed to all sorts of 
weather I am more or less liable to have 
*«{«  of some kind. I have tried a num 
ber of different fo-called remedies, but 
BOthing does the work so well as Salva- 

il. It is the lest liniment I have

the vital fluid the quality and color of 
health. If you decide to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla do not accept any substi 
tute. '"  

The case of Labor Commissioner Peck. 
of New York, came up at Albany, bat 
was postponed. Mr. Peck submitted an 
affidavit setting np the defense that the 
information upon which hia report was 
based was given, him under pledge pf 
secrecv.

Unclaimed Letter*,

The following is a list of letters re- . 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- i 
office Saturday, Oct. 1,1892 :

Mrs. Emma V. Cansey, Mrs. Elira 
Dashiell, Mrs. Emily Kennerly, Mr. 
Chas. Parsons, Mess. Wallas Bros.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sar they are advertised.

ROI.LIR MOORK, Postmaster.

We'll write it down till everybody sees
it ' 

Till everybody is sick of seeing it 
Till everybody kn< ws it without feeing

that Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cures i 
the worst cases of chronic catarrh in the i 
head, ratarrhal headache, and "cold in ! 
head." In perfect faith, its makers, the ] 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
of Buflalo, N. Y.. offers to pay $501) to any 
one Buffering from chronic catarrh in the 
liead whom they cannot core.

Now if the conditions were reversed  
f they asked yon to pay $500 for a posi 

tive cure you might hesitate. Here are 
reputable men, with years of honorable 
dealing; thonsands of dollars and a great 
name back of them and they say "We

in en re you because we've cured thon-
nds others like yon if we can't we 

will pay yon $500 for the knowledge that 
there's one whom we can't cure."

They believe In themselves. Isn't it 
worth a trial. Isn't any trial preferable 
to catarrh ?

Mr. W. Y. Atkinnon, chairman of the 
Georgia State democraticcommittee, has 
issued an address denying that any op 
position was manifested to General 
Weaver's speaking in Atlanta. At Macon 
he rays a small boy threw an egg and 
was arrested for it. Mr. Atkioson asserts 
that the real reason for General Weav 
er's sudden departure from the'Slate was 
his disappointment at the weakness of 
the people's party, °

 Fancy Feather* by the hundreds of 
all ifilors. Trade Palace.

!  A large stock of Gentlemen's Fur 
nishing Goods. Trade Palace.

  <'all and see the latest Styles at L. V. 
l.nylur's. Fa>hionable, Milliner.

  Watch for onr Fall Opening. L. V. 
Tax lor. ilie Fashionable Milliner.

 Buy the genuine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

  Birkhead ft Carey has a fu'l line of 
Men's Ladies' and Boys' Rubber Boots.

 Money saved, is money made, buy 
your sewing machine from J. R. T. Laws.

 Our Stylish Tiimmer. Miss Rush, has 
returned with the latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Kilibon I'm*, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have you seen the latest fall styles 
in drew goods? II. K. Powell it C>>. have 
the latot.

 Tin- litu-st stock of Jewelry ever seen 
inSnli.sluiry is now on exhibition atC. E. 
Harper's.

 Koii SAI.K, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mower?. Call and examine them at L. 
W. (innby's.

  It is about time to clean houses, be 
xnr-- and examine the line of carpets at 
J. K. T.

 Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parlors on the second 
floor. K. K. Powell A Co.

 Wool. KOI.MJ  We will pay 50c trade 
for 1000 |K>nml8 of good rolls. Bring 
them to us, Birckhead A Carey.

  Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Pha-nix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.

  Every body should see onr Monu 
mental Shoes. It is the best workman's 
Shot- on the market. Birckhead A Ca- 
rey.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
rust, call on or write to Grier Broe.,Salis- 
l.nry, Md.

FOK SALE  500,000 feet of old growth 
pine tiinlxr. excellent in quality. 
Ki>r terms, apply to S. H. T. Tilghman, 
Whiton. Md.

To LET. Tli.- cutting, hauling and 
saw! n L' of 1,0011,000 feet or more of pine 
timber. Apply at once to I. N. Ream, 
Wliitesville, Del.

 Our trimmer has arrived from the 
city and is now ready to execute orders 
for Hats and Bonnets in the must artistic 
manner. R: K. Powell & Co.

 For RKST  For year 18!i8, the Free- 
ny House, early and late gardens attach 
ed, and nn Camden Hill, now occupied 
hv Joeef.li W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke C<>al, the same price for either 
kind (XT tun.

FOR RKVT. A two storv dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil A Cotl Co's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 (.'. M. Brewington will sell 200 fine 
(rt-nte lists st 50c each, worth $2-50. 
First come will reap the advantage. 150 
light Gent's Shirts at 25c each. Big bar 
gains.

 Have yon a Drew, Snit of Clothes, 
O.ercoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
any th ing else to dye? If so bring it to 
us. We are agents for the old Staten 
Island Di>ing Establishment. R.E. Pow 
ell A Co."

By virtue of p. power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Clayton H. Mes- 
sick and Marv E. Messick, his wife, dated 
May 30th, 1S!I2, and filed in No. 8o7 
Chancery in the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county in Equity, I will offer for 
.sale on

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, the follow 
ing property situated in Salisbury, Md.

NO 1. A vacant LOT on Ann street 
near the Ice Factory, having a front on 
Ann street of 5*' feet and running back 
about 160 feet wit*h a Uniform width of 
2!i feet.

No. 2  A vacant lot on Ann street ad 
joining No. 1 on the south, same size and 
shape a* No. 1. These lots are well lo 
cated, good building lots. They were 
conveyed to C. H. Messick bv deed from 
J.-hn White dated the 14th day ol May, 
1887.

No.3. A new two story dwelling house 
near to, and north of the Ice Factory, 
upon a t-treet running almost parallel 
with the railroad, fronting 50 feet upon 
the said street, and running from the 
said street hack to the railroad with a 
uniform width of 50 feet. The said lot 
upon which the said house is built be- 
ing a portion o'f the lot conveved to Mary 
E. Messick bv deed dated July (ith, 1888, 
from Martin E. Hasting* and wife. The 
building is Hitnaiud in a cluster of large 
maples, and is a nuw four-room hoiwe 
with back porch.

Xo. 4.— A new two-story dwelling '
situated on the lot aiijoining the prupor- j

i ty just cU'.-fril><:<l as No. 3. and east ol the i
i same, bi-inj also near the Ice Factory, I

built on a lot c inveye-1 to Marv K. Men-
sick by deed dated September 30th. 1889. :
from jolm L. Maker and wife- This ir a '
four-room dwelling with open hall and i
back porch, built this year. |

No. 5. A tivo-story six-room dwelling 
at the south end of what is known as; 
"Williams Row" nearest to Church street 
extended, upon a lot of 50 feel front ami 
100 feet depth, being a portion of the   
property conveyed to Clay ton H. Messick : 
by deed dated January 1st, 1892, from I 
John D. Williams and wife.' The dwel- i 
ling upon this lot is substantially and al- i 
most entirely new.

No. (5. A two story six-room dwelling 
on the North end of what is known as 
"Williams Row''nearest to the Baltimore 
A Eastern Shore railroad. This issimilnr 
to No. 5, and upon a lot of the snine M/.C 
and shape. It has latfly l)<"eii rebuilt 
with additions and is now as goad as 
new, and is almost entirely lies'.

No. 7. A large two-story dwelling on 
the north s-ide of "Elizabeth street. This 
property is situated upon n lot convev 
ed to Mary E. MessieK by deed dated 
Aiigiint 12th. JSSO from William D. Rec 
ords and wife. >

No. 8. A new store 
the residence of Clayton 
the corner of Ann street *nd Church 
street extended. This ctore house is in 
a good location to begin business in that 
growing portion of the city. It is an am 
ple two story building. The purchaser 
buys the house, and the ground upon 
which it stands.

No. 9.—A new two-Story dwelling on 
Church street extended, where Clayton 
H. Messick now resides. This property 
also fronts on Ann street. It is, a 
beautiful and commodious resilience 
recently finished. It is elegantly arranc- 
ed inside, liav in>: nn open hull way with 
back porch and ample front pmch. This : 
property and the next above mentioned ! 

j stands upon a lot convcve.l t'i Mary B. 
Meiixick by deed ilatwil September I'.Hh, 
1891, from John O. Fremy and wife.

No. 10. A vacant lot on the corner of 
Isabella street and Poplar Hill Avenue, i 
fronting f>8 feet on Isabella street by 77j ( 
feet on Poplar Hill Avrnnc, the lot be-   
ing about squ.iro with dimensions of ' 
fi8x77J It is a very fine Imildini: lot.

No. II. A vacant lot on l>.>|.l»r Hill : 
avenue adjoining the next nbove des- , 
crihed lot on (he south and running to a , 
12 ft. alley, havine ft frontage of 77'. 
feet on Poplar Hill avenn<\ and a depth 
of OS feel running hack along the 12 ft. 
alley. The lot being 77txflS feel. '

No 12. A vacagt lot on Isabella street ; 
adjoinip.-- nml lyinc to the west of Hi ' 
above iL :-ribed as Xo 10. and fronting 
50 feet r Isabella street and running i 
back to t-   snid 12 ft. alley « distance 
of loo '' ''.h a uniform width of SO 
feet. . ;.' of the lot being 50x155. ':

No. 13. .» vacant Sot <-n Isabella street 
adjoining the m-xt atnue described lot 
No. 12 on the easi and n l«n of Mrs. Na- 
bella II.iniphr.-ys>>n the west fronting ">O 
feet on !s;ilu lla street and niuiiint: l>:»rU 
with uniform -.vidth r-f -T<> feet n distant 
of 15-"> feet to the s.iid 12ft. alley. ;

Also the following personal property : ! 
About 5,000 bricks in lots of t,000.
Cost of conveyance papers to be paid 

by the purchasers.

Possession to any of the above proper 
ties may l>e had at once or by the first 
of December.

Fine Millinery.
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the cities this 
week with a magnificent line of Fall Millinery, which 
is now open for inspection in our Millinery Parlors  
second floor. Extraordinary efforts have been put 
forth to select a stock that is

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volume,
  and how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 

ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that,is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER
has Arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell & Co.

I'he * Trade .* Palace
has just received a large stock of Ladies' and Gentle 
men's Kid Gloves in all the latest shades and very 
fine quality, also a fine line of Ladies' and Children's 
Worsted Mitts and Jersey Gloves, in all the 
new colors, which we offer at low prices. As we bu 
our entire stock of Gloves at the importers' we can 
therefore sell them cheaper? than any retail store cari

THE LADIES
f>f fitilifbnry ami the surrounding coun 

try arc invited to our

Grand Millinery Opening,
ON OCTOBER 6 TO 9.

Stiirr ii-iU remain o/>?n ert-rij night till
ninf o'clock.

Miss DEMMA McGRATH is 
our head Milliner and she 
will be pleased to see all o 
her friends.

J. A. Harris,
I PROPRIETOR.

Be Fair with Yourself
and |

See Our Fall Stock. .
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Bight Place to get the Right Goods 
at the Right Prices. 1 A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
in every department.

JESSE D. PRICE, FIXE 
SHOE DK.1LER.

?-hon*fc adjoining 
in H. Heaeick, on

TERMS OK SALE:
One-fourth cash on the day of sale, the 

balance in two <*<|iial im<tallmentsof one 
and two years, with bond of purchaser 
ami security to be approved by Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustee.

Perfect clothing 
at manufacturer's 
prices

There's extravagance in spending money with 
anybody but the manufacturers in Clothing, the 
worst extravagance of all. . Direct dealing is the only 
road to economy the only road, as truly, to good 
clothing. Inferior quality, inferior manufacture these 
are the only ways to cheapen clothing and who 
suffers? Isn't it you? All the time? In all ways?

In planning for the greater business of this Fall, 
we want to make this clear to every wearer of 
clothing: our stock is home-made and the best-made.

All Wool Suits you can get for$io, $12.
Fine Suits for $15 to $25.
Dress Suits, the same.
Fall Overcoats, handsome as flowers.
Best of cloth, best of trimmings, best of fashioning 

and fitting, made by the best of work-people to sell to 
the best of people. Our hearts are in the winning 
this season of a more generous business than we ever 
had. . !

The prices are down now to bed-rock.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET PHILADELPHIA

SHO
Our highest aim this M. has been to give 

our customers the best! selected stock of 
Boots and Shoes we have ever had the pleas 
ure of showing in Salisbury p .i IWe have been

painstaking*careful and 
stock of

Boots and!
selecting our

hoes
and you will get the benefit j \W*> make
you smile when you find a ClQJlar goes so fax. 
They will interest you.

Birckhead

Salisbury Oil
ARE E^EPARED TO F

GENUINE

AND LEE

{Darey,

LEHIG VALLi
NANTICOEi;

The prices on these Coals fbr 
same per ton. Let us have your o 

be well screened.

present will be the 
 cer. early. All Coal will

SEASONABLE

pal Co.
:S|H TH

COALS
JI NISH THE

GOODS
We have in stock ;incl furj sale theste seasonable 
goods cheap : I j

Refrigerators, Icfe jpream Freezers^ 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors. Window Screens.

i , -.

This is not all. Wijjire still selling the

GRAND TIMES'and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best bakinjg Stoves on the market. 

We are agents for the famous _^

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY,

SHORT

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 

SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is

the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, art
t

many other equally attractive.'
.

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in our .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
' ' ; i   ' 

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next. 
: Yours truly!,!

B. L. GILLIS & SON,"
M- .

- DOCK .S1KKKT, SALISBUY. MI).

Oar Recently Iinpruvetl Kleclru Galrnnlc 
Body llaltrr.T, Klfctrlr liell. nnd^uppliiinrcH 
will certainly oun- lUivmii:itl«ni. .Smraleln. 
Hyupcpsln. I.Ivor nnd Klilnr.v dlfen»f. Ke- 
iiiiili' tvt'nkness nnrt di***iixcs <>f ivonu*n. Ca 
tarrh ourvd with our KIWrlr ratai-rlml flip, 
niwnjtei* of men permanently cured l»y the 
rnnMant current of Kleotrli'lty prmliK-ed by 
our txxly lutUery. I.lve I-M-JI! HKCIIIX.. wanted 
nend for price list ami TVsilnmnlals.

JOHN A. CKISP. K. H. CO., JenVraon. O.

fHE mm MOORE ACADEIT
I Founded in )H:i2. Noted for hraltli- 

fulneps. careful training and Ihor- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September '21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address RBV. AKTIITK J. HICH 
A. M.. M. D., Reistersfown, Md.

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Thin l« to Hive notice that

penonal e«t»te of
ir>HV if JONES " '

the pnborrlher '
for) 
on '

Road Examiners' Notice.

 Try Plueiiix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dysentry and kindred summer com 
plaints. For sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Do you want a New Hat, remember 
Thoroughgoad's is the place; such aa 
Dunlap's and Youman's styles. They 
are beautiful »hapes in Stiff Hats. May 
be you want a Soft Hat, you can get it 
at Thoroughgood's.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills Ihat will take your order, if 
you want to hny either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City. T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard saw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Uunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Talking about style in men's dress, 
you can get it at Thoronghgood's tnis 
Fall and Winter. He kteps a decent 
Clothing and Hat store. You never saw 
such Nobby Clothing and Stylish Hats. 
When yon want a new White Shirt call 
for Thoronghgood's Best, made In any 
shape von want. All the latest styles in 
linen Collars and Cuffs,

...riled to exhibit the name with vooehen 
thereof, to the «ubacrlt>er on or before

April 1, MM,
or thev may other-wine be excluded from all 
benefl't of «ald estate, 

(ilven onder my hand this Irt day of Oct..

Il*1 MA I.LI K C. JONES, Admx.

For Rent. j
One half of store occupied by me as 

oflice.orthewlioleof main,(room 18x27) ; 
for balance of this year and next.

Hl'GH J. PHILLIP3.

Having r»-en duly appointed and rom- 
i mis-tinned s» examiners on a proposed 
! new road In 8th district. I hitmen the 
i Inndnof John Diwhiell, Eliwy Pollitt, H. 

H. Dashiell and K. Stanley ToaHvin and 
othen", from near Frnitla d to the Union 
road, where the road leading over Ru 
ark'i mill dam intersects I he Union road, 
we hereby Rive notice to all i-oncprner 
Uiat we will meet at the beginning o: 
said proposed road at a point on the roar! 
leadinu from Frnltland to Morris* mill* 
at the dividing line between the lands of 
John Dashiell and Elzev Pollitt on Wed 
nesday the 2nd day of November, 18!)2, 
at 9 o'clock a. m. to perform the duties 
imposed upon as by said commission. 

HENRY D. POWELL, 
E. M. WALSTON. 

| WM. H. COLBOURN, 
: Examiners.

For_SaIe.
One pair MULES in excellent condi 

tion. Owner will sell cheap. For infor 
mation apply to this office.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

FOR SALE.
A Honae and Lot situated near the If. 

Y P & N. depot, jnrt ontside the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
< our.lv ro«<!. Lot contains I Acre «f LaM. 
Apply to Edward «.D*via,8alisbarr,Md.

I This !  to five notice that the nabacrlbera 
have obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wlcomlon county letters of administration on 
Hie personal estate of

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,
laM of Wloomlco county, dec'd. AUpemons 
havloc claims against old dec'd are hereby 
warn*! to exhibit the aame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April I, IMS,
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
bencfl'i of said estate.

Given under our hands this 1st day of 
Oet_ im. SUSANNA WILLIAMS,

GEORGE W. MOORE, Adnu.

3
UBSCR1BK for thta paper, th? !«adln« 

journal ofthe Shorf, {

(SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY ADVKB- 
'  ' run, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

"Ask thy Purse What thoii Shouldst Bay."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
l)uring;lhf past eleven years every 

irallon nf i.'ii1 famous Lnncman and Mar- 
tiiH'7. pure prepared paints lias, been sold 
under our (u.sitivi- u"iaraiilee   that Any 
Huildini; Wiiulti be rr-parnted at our ex- 
jicrisf if not r-atii-fartory when painted 
with our pairiis, anil not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years- 
thereafter. In view of ti\e apparently 
IMW prices at which cheaply made ben- 
/.iiie and water paints an- offered, andi 
I he difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and' 
paints of inferior character, we now add. 
to our previous KiuraMtet' the additional 

  guarantee of cost, tbns placing the low 
price of our pitint beyond d»ubt.

WK atithoLize any dealer to furnish 
fuir paints {ft- of c<..»t to any buyer who,. 
l:aving painted liis building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint' 
has not cost 10 pi-r cent, less for paint 
''^. than rt would have been for 
either pure white led and hnt-eed oil or 
any other mixed paint in this country. 

I personally recommend the Tjongmon A Martinet Pare prepared Paints from 
actual ex|>erience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented* 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure T,. * M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine onr ZBISSEI-i PIEUT iT tEID ZPI_iO~W*

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

^^___^_^_^__ 
SOLD UNDKH GUAHANTEE.
IK^^n^ty ^%^i 

.ICTTMXC08T LX8S THAJf SI.35

1IF f\ I I Kl D\/
. W . O U IN D T ,

No. 29and31 MAIXHTBKKT,
:M::D_

The Page Woven Wire Fence. | nm DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

JC«H»tfc«*Hcj!«ol cu do u
tor YOUBC M«a 

aad Woman a»

PALMS
Tke Beat Farat, Field and Gardea Fence 

M Earth. Master of Contraction [ 
and Expansion.

ITS A D VA PTAOES.
Being a Heir-regulator, 18 always ready tor 

business; Macks up at 30 below, and takers 
new grip In the nhade. Gently punmndes a 

naway team to reconsider iu action. An
_ rulv bull In as safe aa a canary In It* cage. 

It say's to the fcxtlve box, "Thug fae shall 
tbou co." etc. The fierce wind and snow 
Iteeda It not. The "trespasser Is not led Into 
temptation,"and the rail stcuk<r'x occupation 
I* cone. Write for circulars and prices. We

BUSINI 
COLLEGE

17O9 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You pay at 83«, We- educate 
and aflftlsi yoa to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Can you ask more ? Circulars free 

It you name ttiJa paper.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

I
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ORDER OF RED

Modoc Tribe 104 I. O. K, M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven suns at the elrhth 
run, spttlnr of the sun. In thelrarlrwam. Orn- 
ham btillrtlnp. third floor, room No. 3. 22 sun 
plant moon. K. S. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU of N«w» About Town, Gathermi by 

the "AdrertUcr**" Bcporten.

 Mr. James Cordry, a deaf mnte «f 
Tymskin district, died several days ago, 
aged ".fears.

 Prominent speakers have been in 
vited to address the Cleveland, Steven-
 OB and B. B. Club meeting Mon-ay 
evening.

 A yonneson of Mr. W. W.Bennett of 
Baron Creek district, was kicked by a 
colt Sunday. Monday morning he died 
from the injuries.

 There will be a meeting of the Dem 
ocratic Club in Ihe cuiirt house Monday 
evening. A nnmberof prominent speakers 
have been invited to address the meet 
ing.

 Mr. X. Price Turner, of this city,
 who Graduated at Western Maryland 
college last June, is teaching the high 
school at Carmiohael, Queen Anne's 
coonty.

 A pa me of bane ball was played be 
tween the Delmar and Black water n'nes 
Sept. 24! h. Score 7 to 0 in favor Delmar 
nine. Another game is to be played Oct. 
1st on the grounds of BlaekwaU-r club.

 Clarence Parsons, a white lad of this 
city, was cut quite severely on the riirht 
band and wrist by a colored youth at the 
canning factory of Mr. W. J. Windsor. It

**$ jrlaimed that there was no provocation
 "tor the art. Dr. Morris pave the nro-s 

ry surgical attention to th« nroiin-led

theless, some «».   ..». r-^^^D -- * -• 
are worthy the invocation oi t\»«J_|foet's 
muse in their description. Arnd oiie of 
these is the magnificent structure now 
being completed on Camden avcnim for 
Iheoccnpanry oFMr. Wm. P. Jackson. 
Jackson Gotl, of Baltimore, ia the archi 
tect who designed it, and his design has 
been ably executed by Mr. George A. 
Downing, bnilder of Wilmington.

When completed this new home will 
rival in beauty and grandeur the palatial 
mansion nestling among the "TheOakm" 
and the lordly habitation owned and oc 
cupied by Mr. Wm. H. Jarkson. It 
stands on a largo lot adjoining the ample 
grounds of Mr. Wm. II. Jackson, the in 
tention being to remove the partition 
fence and thro* all tlie land toother, 
thus making a park of the whole.

The hnilding is colonial in style of 
architecture, built of wood, slate roof, 
three stories high, and has a basement 
under entire house with a depth of 8 feet; 
and fronts seventy-one feet on Cam.len 
avenue, with a rear extending sixty- 
two feet back.

A porch in circular shape extends 
around the entire front On entering 
the mansion from Camden avenue yon 
pass up the steps into the porch and on 
through the massive oak doors landing 
into the main hall. If your visit to the 
place is in ses.mli of beauty of architec 
ture yonr senses areatoncegratified. The 
hall-way is seventeen feet wide.thirty six 
feet long, and has an open fire place at 
the end. On either side of the entrance 
there is an alcove finished in oak, arch 
ed overhead, the arch being filled in 
with fret-work. To right of hall is the 
parlor, 16x32 feet, wainscoted and finish 
ed in mohoganv,with white-coatrd walls. 
On the left of the hall is the library, 
15x22 feet, wainscoted in mnhngany, and

WICOMICO cntccrr COURT.

i for the First 
I Respect to Ik* 

  of <f  <!(  Irvtkft.

with white walls. Double doors make; 
it easy to throw these chamners 
and the hall into one great reception 
room. In the centre of tlie hall, over 
head, is a bountiful double arch, at the 
centre pillar of whirh, begins the flight 
of stairs which leads to the rooms above. 
To reach the stairway from the main 
entrance you pass under one arch and 
on ascending yon leave the other to yonr 
right.

Back of >he parlor, on the riilhf, U thp 
breakfast room 14x20 fee*, finished in 
oak. correspondinc with ami on the op 
posite side of the hall bm-k of ihe libra 
ry is the dininir room. 18x30 feet, finish 
ed in oak: directly back of the dining 
room is the butler's pantry. 10x12 feet, 
and hark of the front hall is thelcltrhen, 
,15x20 feet. wHh pantry adjoining ~rx]0 
feet. To right of kitchen, mnning entire 
length, is a two story porch, and \ back of 
kitchen is a one story porch, 8 feet wide 
and 20 feet long.  

The hallway of the second floor is l r>x 
17 feet and leads to the second ctorv 
chambers of the front building. At the

There was a goodly nnmber nf spot-la 
tors In the conn house last Monday 
morning #hen the Crier of the court. 
Mr. trader, announced that the Seplem 
her term was in session. The repairs to 
the walls of the court room had not b««eii 
finished, and the scaffolding is atill stand 
ing, which lumbers up the floor space.

On the Bench were Chief Judge P»ge. 
(his first appearance in that capacity) 
Judges Holland and Lloyd.

At Ihe B*r satthx Wal Nrstor of I he. 
Shore, the venerable John W. Crisfield; 
Joshua W. Miles, Robert P. Brat tan, our 
local lawyers and some others. Among 
other lawyers present during the week 
was Mr. Clarence Hodson, of Crisfleld.

The dockets were called and motions 
and orders entered. The following were 
selected as grand jurors:

John W. Willing, foreman; Wm. J. 
Graham. Levin T. Walter, Noah T. 
Hearn, Rlisha S. Truitt, Benjamin A. 
Brewington, Franklin B. Culver, Walter 
C. Mann, benjamin T. White. I> nis 
Bounds, Irving N. Cooper, Thomas W. 
Bailey, James L. Henry, E. S. 8. Turner, 
Granville R. Rider. James E. Moore, 
Robert E. Rial), Orlandor W. Taylor, 
Levin D Gordy, Sylvanus J. Tilghman. 
William S. Perdue, Leopard Beauchamp 
and John M. Gordy. Judge Hdlland de 
livered the charge. Walter C. Mann was 
mado clerk to the jury.

The first case tried came up Monday 
afternoon, and was that of the State of 
Maryland vs. Marion Weatherly, for not 
using proper oyster measure. It was an 
appeal from Justice Wailes docket Tried 
before conrt and fined $20 and costs. 
Rider for State; Ellegood for appellant.

This was the only case tried Monday 
afternoon. The remainder of the session 
was occupied by a meeting of the bar for 

,tbe purpose of drafting resolutions on the 
death of Ch|ef Justice Irving. Messrs R 
P. Graham, Thomas Humphreys and T. 
F. J. Rider were appointed a committee 
to draft the resolutions.

Tuesday morning the appeal rase of W. 
R. Gillis vs. Albert Williams was taken 
up; appeal from Justice Tarpin. It'was 
a breach of contract in delivering wood. 
Judgment reversed with costs to appel 
lant. Ellegood and Bailey for appellee; 
Toadvin & Bell for appellant.

Appeal case of James Brown vs. Stale 
of Maryland was next taken up. Brotrn 
was fined by Justice wailes for using 
false oyster measure. Case was dismissed 
on account of defective warrant, rille* 
good for Browni Rider for state.

At follr o'clock in the afternoon the 
committee reported the resolutions on 
the death of Judge Irving, which were 
as follows:

Rerolnd, That the members of the bar 
of Wicomico counly have heard with 
profound regret of the death of Chief 
Judge'Levin T. H. Irving, one of the old 
est, ablest.and most learned members of j 
the bench of this State: that in his death 
our State, and especially the First Judi 
cial Circuit of Maryland, lias sustained 
the I DBS of a distinguished and useful citend ofthis hall is Mrs. Jackson's sitting- 

room, 16x17 feet, which overlooks Cam- j jzen, a pure and upright jurist, ourselves 
j den avenue and ogiens onto a balcony, j a worthy friend and trusted counsellor,

 It is currently reported that a new 
banking institution will soon be started 
here. The gentlemen interested state 
that they have secured a charter and that 
the new bank will be known as the 
"Farmers and Merchants National Bans: 
of Salisbury." The capital stock will be 
950,000.

 Mr. James L. Powell has purchased 
of the Baptist church for$1050,theloton 
«orner of Division and»,-W. Chestnut
 tre<-t«, and will erect thereon an attrac 
tive residence which he experts to have 
Teady for occupancy by Christmas. His 

l Toother and sister, who now reside in 
Snow Hill, will come to Salisbury to live.

 The long continued drought, which 
lias b^en a source of much complaint in 
tnany parts of the peninsula all summer, 
was brought to an end last Sunday by a 
heavy rain storm accompanied by a high 
wind.' In some places the wind did

 great damage to growing corn and other 
crops, and lightning struck several build 
ings. In Wicomico no bad results came 
from the storm. j

 A branch of the Baltimore Building 
A Loan Association, of Baltimore city, 
has l>een organized in Salisbury, with 
the following officers: President.Noah H. 
Rider; treasurer. Jay Williams; secretary 
and local agent, John.D. Johnson; attor 
ney, E. Stanley Toadvin. The directors 
are K. H. Rider, K. S. Toadvin, W. H. 
McConkey. W. S. Gordy, Jay Williams 
»nd T. M. Siemens.

 Mr. Joseph Chatham was the pur 
chaser of the "Stump Point" farm sold at 
the court house door last Tuesday by 
Alonro L. Miles, Esq , of Cambridge, 
solicitor for Mrs. Thomas. The farm ia 
located at Xsnticoke Point, and belonged 
4o the estate of the late \Vm. Thomas,
 who died at Cambridge some months

 3MTO. It contains 480 acres of land and
 old Tuesday for $1125 00.

 The county executive committee of
 the Prohibition party has secured Col. 
R. S. Chevea.xrf Kentucky, for a discus 
«ionoflhe prohibition question at the
 Court Mouse, in Salisbury on next Friday 
afternoon and evening, October 7lh. 

 Col. Cheves is an orator who will inter 
est any audience on the topic he will 
that day discuss, and many peopie will 
no doubt gather to hear him. A feature 
of the occasion will be good music by a
 quartette.

 While deliroos from disease, Mrs. 
Harvt-y F. Marvel, of Laurel, Del., stole 
ont of bed early laat Monday morning 
gnd disappeared. Her nurse, who was
 sleep when the suffering woman lea 
her room, gave the alarm on awaking, 
and a search was at once instituted. 
Fearing that she had drowned herself, 
her husband had the river dragged for 
her body, bat to no purpose. Later in 
Ibe day Mrs. Marvel was found in an 
old outbuilding on a farm near town 
very much exhausted.

 XThe Democratic National Committee 
has issued the campaign text book. It 
w a handy volume of more than three 
Imndreed rages and covers every issue 
of the campaign. The book will be dis 
tributed through the country and will be 
in the bands of all the stamp orators in 
a few days. It contains the official text 
of the party platform, the speech of Rep- 
repreaentative Wilson, the permanent 
chairman of the national convention, 
his speech of notification to the parly 
candidates at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, and the speeches of Mr. 
Cleveland and Mr. Stevenson in accept 
ance. Tb« real of the book ia devoted 
to original articles on the leading ia- 

i of the campaign.

Double doors separate it from the hall, 
and when they are thrown bank Uie un 
broken floor snare is about doubled. The 
parlor chamber will he nsed as Mrs. 
Jackson's bed room, and back of U is 
dressing room and hath," finished in 
cherry. Over library is guest's chamber, 
finished in cherry. Chamber over din- 
Ing room in finished in maple and will be 
nsed for guests, and directly back ofthis 
are dressing rooms. On this floor, 
and in south-east corner, is one of 
of the cosiest dens imaginable. It is 
18x16 feet and will be nsed by Mr. Jark 
son as a smoking apartment. It is fin 
ished in mahogany, has open fire place 
with tiled jamb. Immediately adjoining 
and to the north are the bath, and linen 
closets. From the smoking room a beauti- 
fni view may be had of the Wicomico 
river and the field and woods through 
which it flows. Mr. Hillerman's green 
houses are also in full view as they lie 
just hack of the grounds. The same 
view may be had from some of the other 
upper chambers. The third floor is 
reached by a handsomely grooved cher 
ry staircase. On this floor are bed cham 
bers, trunk room, closets, all elegantly 
finished.

The floors of the building are hard 
finished and the jambs to the fire places 
on the first floor are of light Sienna 
marble; those of the upper floors are of 
tile. The conservatories are at the south 
end of the building and are reached by 
glass doors from the dining room. 
The windows of the front are circular in 
shape. Towers at the north and south 
angles of the mansion rise fifty-four feet. 
Beyond the north tower, from the side 
entrance, extends a Porte Cochere, and 
pawing tinder this is the driveway, lead- 

| ing from the avenue to the stables back 
of the grounds.

The exterior is painted in bright buff 
with white trimmings. In the basement 
are the furnace and pipes for heating and 
lighting all parta of the_house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson ex|>ect to move 
in about the middle of October, and 
when, they have become domiciled they 
will have a home second to few in the 
state.

and his family a grievous and irrepara 
ble bereavement.

Refolitd, That to those who were per 
sonally acquainted with him, he was en 
deared by all the amenities of social life, 
and was beloved as much as he was ad 
mired. To those who had not the ad 
vantage of hte familiar intercourse, and 
to his successors on the bench and at the 
bar, his name and reputation will be an- 
example while the bar of Maryland ex 
ists.

Kfxnlreit, That apart from the pijofes- 
sional distinction of our deceased friend, 
the purity ot character and his nnbend- 
ing integrity were an illustration of the 
nobility of the profession in its highest 
estate.

Rrtotmt, That as a sincere tribute to 
his memory the Circuit conrt for Wicom 
ico county be requested to enter these 
resolutions upon the minutes of said 
conrt.

After the reading of the resolutions 
touching tributes were paid the deceased 
Judge by Messrs. R. P. Graham, Lemuel 
Malone, James E. Ellegood, State's At 
torney Rider.

Judge Page, on behalf of the bench, 
responded In a beautiful enlogy of hi» 
predecessor's life and ordered the reso 
lutions spread upon the minutes of th« 
Court.

Wednesday morning th« case of Robt. 
P. Graham, permanent trustee for credi 
tors of I^ee P. Taylor »a. Thad. Langs- 
dale. Case tried before jury and decided 
in favor of creditors. The next case was 
same vs. John Rolloway; at trial as we 
to to preca.  

Reddish-Dennis.

A ve*y pretty wedding was solemnized 
last Wednesday evening at Die r< sidf nc>- 
of Mr. (ieo. W. Dennis of Denni.V d\s 
trict, the contracting parties being Mr. 
Alfred Reddish and Miss Etta Denni-. 
Elder Poulson of Ihe O S. Baptist church 
officiated. The presents werpniimemu*. 
handsome and valuable. After Ihe mar 
riage ceremony had he?n |>erformed nn^l 
congratulations extended hy their many 
friends, the happy couple left fur the 
home of the groom's father, Mr. John W. 
Reddish, where refreshments were serv 
ed and all had a good time. Ainong 
those present at Mr. Reddish's were Mr. 
John D. Johnson, S. L Trader, John T 
Gordy, George Johnson and a host of 
others. Mr. Reddish with bis bride will 
make his home in Worcester connty, on 
the furnace property, where he has lum 
ber mills catling timber for the Messrs. 
Jackson. H.

» Get

All male-citizens of 21 yesr*»nd older, 
and entitled to registration, who are not 
registered shonld attend to that most im 
portant doty at once. The October sit 
ting will be Monday, Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday, October 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
and on Monday, October 21, each day 
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting on Mondar, October 21, 
will be only for Revision and forbearing 
application for reinstatement of persons 
whose names have been stricken off.

Next week is yonr last opportunity, 
democrats, so don't neglect the dnty.

 Gen. Joseph B. Seth, commander of 
the Maryland oyster navy, ami Mrs Seth, 
arrived in oar harbor on the Mi-Lane 
Saturday afternoon and spent Sunday 
here. Sunday they attended church nt 
St. Peter's morning and evening, and 
during the day they received many 
friends on ship board, who were jfiren a 
cordial welcptne,

From YUnna.

News in Vienna ia the exception 
and not the rale, for here most things 
move in the old grooves of by-gone days. 
Hogs, cattle, horses and geese have un 
disturbed posession of the streets, high 
ways and lanes of the town, and are al 
ways eagerly watching fur some front 
gate to be left open for them to enter, 
trim the flowers, cut the grass, and save 
the grower the trouble of gathering bis 
vegetables. Numerous pig-sties and 
cess-pools are doing their best to render 
the atmosphere unpleasantly fragrant.

I-ast week the ladies of the M. P. Soci 
ety held an oyster supper on Friday and 

"Saturday evenings, which brought to 
gether qnite a nnmlM-r of the town ami 
country people, and was a financial CMC- 
eesw. But the chief event has been the 
Inyinc of the corner stone of the new St. 
Paul'n P. K. rhnrch, of Vienna Parish on 
the ±2nd, by the Rt. Rev.-Wm. F. Adams, 
Bishop of the Diocese of Kastnn. The 
services of the day began at J) o'clock 
  ith a celebration of the Holy Eucharist, 
At 3 o'clock the Bishop and 'cleruy as- 
sn.nbled at the old chnrch where appro 
priate services and addresses hy the 
Bishop, the Rev. P. T. Barber, D. D., of 
Cambridge, and the Rer. Wm. Manford, 
of Saligbnry, we're made. After the ser 
vices in the old church a procccsion was 
firmed which proceeded to the site of 
the new church where the corner-atone 
was laid by the Bishop. The music was 
all that could be desired. A copy of the 
S.u.iKBrRV ADVERTISES was put in the 
corner-stone. In the evening the ladiea 
of the parish gave an oyster sapper for 
the benefit of the rhnrch building fand 
which was largely patronised by the 
people of the town and surrounding 
country, and a goodly number came from 
Baron Creek Springs. All were well 
pleased with the quality and quantity of 
the TTi-Tiu and had nothing but praise 
for the ladies who had spared no pains 
tn satisfy the most exacting palate. We 
Mre sure none went away dissatisfied and 
the ladies rejoiced in the financial result 
as their reward.

At present the two important indn*- 
trien of oar town are the mills of Thos. 
Iliggi.ns&Son, and the cannery of Dr. 
Hnnston, which are running to their foil 
capacity. It's a pity that we cannot 
have an oyster packing industry at Vi 
enna. By-tho way why can't we? The 
oyster rocks of the Nanticoke are not far 
off. and very convenient, and we have 
all the transportation to be desired in 
getting off the output.

laaal Brl«f».

 Mrs. Primrose of Pocoreoke Citjr la  
 vest of Mrs. Jan. Cannon.

 Mr. M. H. Tilghman of West Norfolk, 
Va., waa in town this week.

 tMiss W right (if CatDbH.I«r»: I* vUit- 
iMrtg Miss (Ullie Wood***.

 Mr. ami Mrs. J. Ezra Stem are 
gn.-Ms of Mr. Milton 4. Parsons,

 This autumnal weather is hard to 
beat in beauty and agreeablenem.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

 Mrs. E. L. Wailes and son, Mr. Chas. 
(. Wailcn, arc on a visit to relatives In 
Southern Maryland.

 Miss Bettie Siemens retnrned Wed- 
nemlay from a two weeks visit to friends 
in Dorchester connty.

 Mr. W. H. Jackson and family are on 
a pleasure seeking tour in the north. 
They will be absent several weeks.

 Mr. Harry White, of Philadelphia, 
was a guest of his father, Capt. Thos. W. 
H. White, ofthis connty last Sunday.

 Everybody invited to attend the 
Cleveland, Stevenson and B. B. Demo 
cratic Club meeting Monday night in the 
mart house.

 The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla ia 
not accidental but is the result of care 
ful study and experynent by educated 
pharmacists.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet next Thnrsday evening at the resi 
dence of Mr. A. J. Benjamin. AU are 
cordially invited.

 Mr. L. N. Renshaw, keeper of the 
Somerset county alms house, has a pair 
of twin colts two months old, both of 
which are healthy and strong.

 Miss. Rush, who was with Mrs. L. V. 
Taylor last season at her Millinery store, 
arrived Sunday last and will lake charge 
of the trimming room this fall and win 
ter.

 The Susie Hitch arrived in our har 
bor Tuesday evening from North Caro 
lina laden with a cargo of yellow pine 
lumber for Messrs. Wm. H. Jackson A 
Son.

 Mr. W. A. Warrington. of this city, 
left this morning on the Old Point Ex 
press, to visit several cities in the inter 
est of a Philadelphia mannfactnringcom- 
pany.

 Mr. Annualns Toadvine who has 
been with Mr. J. R.T. Laws for several 
years, is now with Messrs. R. E. Powell 
A Co. Mr. Watson Mitchell, of Tyaskln 
has taken Mr. Toadvine's place at the 
store of Mr. Law*.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and the Mis«es 
Jackson retnrned to "The Oaks" last 
Friday afternoon, after spending two 
weeks at the White Sulphur Springs. 
Mr. John B. Rider.who was in the party, 
came back by way of Philadelphia and 
reached Salisbury last Tuesday.

 The Corridor Club of Baltimore 1 
banqueted Col. W. F. Jarkson. at Scha- 
fer's last Tuesday evening. Col. Jackson 
has just returned with his family from 
F.uropd and the banquet was congratula 
tory upon his safe arrival home. The 
inmn wa* long and embraced the whole 
calendar of epicurean delicacies.

BAD ERUPTION ON NECK
&orely Afflicted Hearty Three Years* 

liaed Prescriptions from Three Doc 
tor* Without aojr Benefit;

DRAWBRIDGE

After mine Cnticim tSro T5ays, the 
Scabs all Dropped Off. Cure 

Quick and Complete.

I mffervd for oearhr thre* yean with aa.*pip. 
O<>rt on mj- neck, sod n«ed preierlptJanj from three 
doctor* during that time which did me DO good. 
1 purcluurti CDTICUBA RiHcom, ud the second 
day jJlc-r iitlng It the eesbe all dropped off and 
oerrr  cabbed over any more. Before I uacd up 
the  rcund trl of CiTirrRA my neck wu entirely 
well. Mod ha« bern well ever ulnee, and all that I 
can uy for It la, that wherru I wa> sorely afflicted 
1 am now well, and all from the UM of CUTICUKA 
tUxlDHi. N. W. SMITH,

O., Kerahaw Cltjr, 8. 6.

thlt 1> to certify thai lie above testimony Is 
correct, u I pur chined the CcTlcfBjk and aaw 1U 
eflr-'« while lining. W. S. SXITH,

Notary PubUc for the State of South Carolina.

Skin Diseases 10 Years
Find the Crricnu RZXEDIIS do all yon claim. 

Bare been raftering with >kla dlwave ten yean. 
Could find no remedy to cure until I tried Ctrri- 

Very bapp}* over the mult.
HENRY MOOliK, Lancajter, Va.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and 
CuTIcrlu, the great Skin Cure, and CuricfRA 
SOAP, an exqulette Skin Beautiner, externally, in- 
ilanlly rellew and ipeedlly cure every dl»ea<e and 
humor of the >kln, acalp, and blood, with IOM of 
hair, from Infancy to aye, from pimple* to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Trice, Ccnccmjk, Me.; Soar, 
*Sc. ; KMOLTIHT, »1.00. Prepared by the farm 
DBDO ASD CBEXICAL CORPORATION, Bo4ton.

gg-Stnd for    How to Cure Skin DUeues," M 
60 llluitratluni, and 100 tMtlmoniala.

are now showing by far the 

most attractive and compre 

hensive stocks of

Seasonable 
Dress Goods
ever exhibited in America.

Samples '"ailed
to any address.

It is to

niUfLKS, black-heads, red, roughs chapped, sad 
I I In oUy «Hn cured by CrflcuaA BOA*.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching, Melees, 
all-irooe aenutlon, relieved In OB* 
minute by the Cntlcnim Anti-Palm 
Plaster. The flnt and only Instants* 

MOO* pain-kllnnc strengthening plaater. 14 cents.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMPRE.

the interest

of every

LATKLY through the kindly offices of 
this (taper you have received* a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
itofconrve? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 

have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it Is 
nf its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks if yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

buyer

to see

them.

QTRAWBRIDGE

Market, Eighth and Filbert Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Town Lots.
- fly virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicnmico county, the Under- 
aimed as trustee, will sell at the Court 
House door in Salisbury on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
real estate fronting on Newton street, in 
Salisbury, contafning

34= ^OIR/IES,
more or lees, belonging to the heirs O- 
Philip C. Hearn, late of Wiooinit-o coanj 
ty, deceased, and adjoininic (he property 
of the heirs of Dr. W. T. Smith, L E. 
Williams and others. All crops reserved.

The property has been surveyed and 
divided into 21 lota suitable for building 
and tracking par poses. It will first be 
offered in lota and if they do not bring 
an adequate price, it will be offered as a
*ho!e. A plat of the land can be seen 
at the office of the trustee and at the sale.

TERMS OF SALE.

Fire (5) per cent cash on the day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, secured by the bonds of the 
purchaser with security satisfactory to 
the trustee, and bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,

Trustee.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

TS JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7, with 83 place* Trimming*, for SJ17.OO Is the stove for you to buy. Why? because

U ha* the largest oven and largest flre-box and Is the lurfeest No.TT'.uik stove for the nionry 
made. You will nnd the Justice Cook In use from Laurel, Pol. la Cope Charles, Vu. All 
for »17.flO .   . i~

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

RUSTLESS TRIFLE-PLATED TIN-WAKE
II will cost between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tln- 
~'  - -   long felt need. Call In and examine It. Annie Cake Tin ' " ' 

etc., etc.,

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, No. 843 
Chancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
will aell at public sale, on

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
at the hoar of two o'clock, p. m., at the 
Court Home door, in Salisbury, Md., all 
that lot or parcel of ground situated in 
that part of Salisbury known as Frank- 
ford, on the north side of the public road 
leading to Shoemaker's mill, of which 
Joseph L. Staton died, si erect and pos 
sessed, containing FIVE ACRES, improv 
ed with suitable dwelling and out build 
ings.

TE*XS or SALE. 150 Cash, balance in 
two equal installments of one and two 
years, with bond to be approved by the 
Trustee; or all cash if purchaser prefers. 

GEORGE W. D. WALLER, 
Trustee.

POSNERS'.

The Reaper In Wloomleo.

Mr. Larry Carey died early last Sunday 
morning at his father's home, Ebenezer 
Carey, of Nutter's district, of consump 
tion. He had just entered his twenty- 
second year, but in his brief career he 
had made good use of opportunity. 
After spending his boyhood days on his 
father's farm, from where he attended 
the public school* in winter, he came to 
Salisbury and entered the dry (foods 
store of Messrs. Rirckhead A Carey (of 
the latter gentleman he was a nephew) 
where he won the confidence of his em 
ployers by close attention to duty and 
integrity of pnrpoee. He had many per 
sonal friends besides who lament his 
early death. Mr. Carer's remains were 
interred at Parsons cemetery Monday 
afternoon after fnneral rites bv Rev. S. 
W. Relgart of Wicomico Presbyterian 
Churrli.

ASBfRY SIIOTKLKV.

Mr. Aabury Shockley died Sunday 
morning of typhoid fever. The deceased 
was about 26 years of age ami was one of 
the most popular young men of the com 
munity in which he lived. His fnneral 
took place Monday afternoon. Mr. Shock' 
ley was unmarried and resided with his 
father, John Shockley, Esq., on the 
Williams homestead farm near Delmar.

mm OATTIE rooks.
Miss Oattie Fooks, sister of the late 

Handy Fooks of Salisbury, died Thurs 
day evening of last week at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. I. V. Phillips,.in Philadel 
phia. The deceased was born near 
Pittsville, then Worcester county, in 
July, 1800, and for more than half a cen 
tury resided in that neighborhood. 
About thirty year.iaitn'she moved to Phil 
adelphia, where she ha« ninco made her 
home. She was an aunt of Dr. R. P. 
Dennis of this city. Her remains were 
brought to Salisbury Monday afternoon 
and interred in Parsons cemetery.

Tax Collector'8 Notice.
B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 

for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dfs- 
Irict, and Lev! D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes the last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when he 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting -Uxes 
for 1882. There will be discount of 4, 3, 

given off on

ware supplies a long felt'need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake fins, and 'ail shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look! Your Choice J25c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated + Ware.

ELATED SPOON SALE

DO NT MISS rurVlUNI TY.f>

L. W. GUNBY,

Anything of the immense assortment 
at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NAP 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE 
! FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment
of BARGAINS.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth ) Hardware) > Store.

BALTIMORE.

that do cot I
th« bemlth or interfi-re with o-:e'B business or 

plewnre. It builds up and im proves the Krli'Tml 
health, clean the«kin»ndbc»utlno6 the complexion. 
Ho wrinkle* or flabblneM follow thin tn »tment. 
Indorsed by phnicianv and leading noclrty l^ciieo. 
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Mumltm t» aurrtac. ftod   ewnu In lUmp. for p»rt!c*Ur« lo
M. i.  . r. SITUH. ruciirimiTti. uicuo, u.

Have you any trouble with any of 
these important organs ? If so, meet me
at the Pi-ninsula Hotel in Salisbury on ! 2 and percent respectively 
the Third Saturday of each month, and i all county taxes paid in August, Septem- 
I will give yon relief. < her, October and November, and a dia- 

DU. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.' count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
__________________________ | State taxes paid during the months of

AnguetSeptember and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners.

! D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.
NOTICE.

All persons having Natural peach seed j 
to di«|.o.se of can do ao at W. H. Rounds' , 
More, Salisbury, at market price.

J. C. PHILLIPS.

_ -,, NInl

\OUandYOUB
Children
It is a wonderful remedy, which is .alike benefi 

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

i Annie T. Morris, admin, of Henrietta Brrd, 
dec'd.iversus George I.. Bradley, Isabella 

A. Bradley, his wife.

In -the Circuit Court of Wicomico f'ounty. 
In Equity No. tU6. Sept Term, IMt

Ordered, that the Kale of the property men- 
1 tinned In these prooeedlnKK mttdenncl report 

ed hy James K. Klleijood. truntee, and the dis 
bursements therein Hot forth be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the first day of No 
vember next, provided a copy of this 

'order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county, once In each of three 
Nucoemive weeks before the 15th day of Oct., 
1W2.

The report slates the amount of sales to be 
I IISOO.OU

HENRY PAGE, C. J. 
True Copy, Test: JAMRS T. TRL'ITT. Clerk.

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles: j
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool/

Call in and examine.

R. T.

 The Salisbury "Chantauqna Literary 
and Scientific Circle" will mrrt next 
Monday evening. Oct. 3rd,al7JH»oVJork. 
at the residence of Mr. A. O. Toad vine, 
on l»abella street All Intending to join 
the Circle will plea** attend.

 Mr. A. G.Toadvineand family enter 
tained a company of their friends at an 
art frtr Thursday evening The occasion 
wns one of the most ilrliu-lufnl Kais!i 
guest was supplied wild s. |>alelte on 
which wa« written a siici-e**ioii of num 
bers, and each ni'mher of |hr paity wa* 
required to draw an animal deriirnated 
hy a name written on a slip nf paper. 
Nobody knew what animal hi* neighbor 
had to draw, but had to guess by the 
drawing. As mewl of the artists were 
amateurs many of the animals took 
strange and unseemly shapes, having no 
resemblance to any known creature. 
Misses Margaret and Nellie Jackson 
gueas the highest number correctly, and 
the prixe a handsomely bound copy of 
the "Raven" came to Miss Margaret by 
allotment. Refreshments were served 
at 10.30 o'clock.

 Rev. J. D. Hank, presiding-elder of 
Salisbury District. M. E. Cbnrch South, 
will close his lour years' term in abont 
six weeks, when conference will meet at 
Norfolk, Va. He will make his last visi 
tation to the cfanrcheTon hia district as 
follows: Berlin and St. Martin's, Sep»: 
24-25; Dorchester and Madison, Oct. 1-2; 
Hooper's Island, Oct 5, at night; Cam 
bridge Circuit and Milton, Oct. 8-9; Cam 
bridge Station. Oct. 9, at night; Forest 
Hill, Oct. 15-16; Hampton, Oct. 16, at 
night; Pnngoteagne and Craddockville, 
Oct. 22-23; Belle Haven and Trinity, Oct. 
23-24, Onanoock. Oct. 29;South Accomac, 
Oct. 30-31; Wicomico and Asbory.Nov. 5- 
6; Salisbury, Nov. 13. Mr. Hank haa been 
very successful in his labors on the dis
trict, and the people 
with him. Knot.

are loth to part

 When a cold or cough baa been ne 
glected for a long time and tnberdea, 
have been formed in the lungs the core 
of the sufferer ia hopeless. How import 
ant it ia that these first atagea should fa* 
watched and the first symptoms detect 
ed and cored with PT, Bull's Cough 
Syrup.

Seott'c Emulsion cores Coughs, 
Colds, CaBsnmption, Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Waiting- Diseases. 
PftTuts wasting in children. A1- 
hMBtM palatable as milk. Get only 
tfte arenalne. Prepared by Scott A 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Scptf* 
Emulsion

Do You Keep a Cow ?
If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

VfHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small
quant ties

in 
at

That. Humphnjrt' Mill, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

It Sets People Talking!

We take pleasure in saying tharfwe 
have an unusual supply of the 
celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

about

THOBODGHGOOD,
THE FMID-DEMLIHG CLOTHIER,

MADE TO ORDER.

Best s Material Used.

Shoe Finding* of AU Kinds. Sole 
Leather SoM by the Side 

i or the Strip.

CORNS CURED Free of Charge. 

JOSEPH BUSSETT
OVER ULMAN'S RESTAURANT, 

DOCK ST., - SALISBURY, MD.

for Men, Boys and Child 
ren at

So6h Low Prices.
Not a shadow of a doubt but what Thoroughgood is a fair dealer 

in first class goods. All his old customers, who have spent many a 
dollar with him, and saved in spending, have been set talking. They 
are tickled to tell their experiences before they settled down to deal 
with him, for the benefit of new customers, who would otherwise 
have to buy experience before they learned where to trade and get 
the lowest prices and best prices; and he sets the new as well as the 
old customers talking about his fair and square methods of selling 
goods. Not a shadow of a doubt but that Thoroughgood gives every 
day Big Bargains to satisfied customers. Everybody is talking now 
about his new . * |

Fall and Winter Clothing and Hats.
i

They are talking about his store being rammed and crammed so full. 
They are saying his goods look so new and fresh and stylish. What 
more do you want ? Is it any wonder that people are talking ? If 
you want the best you can get it at thoroughgood's as cheaply as 
you can get the not best elsewhere. It's a good chance to buy fine 
Beady-Made Clothing and Hats cheap, and people are talking about

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

ysHsrtSfitifi ̂ 'ttfesrrvs^Jstf^S
PHTsntee to _ntHJ«u in=i.SfSS.. r^l Pzuurarri

organ sad porlton 0 
b6ii» for»M». 
Is not effected.

liriDUTlEfc^CTII. PDXiinDlTBDlUtTS. *{>*-^

DRUG £O., New York, H. Y.
Sold In Salisbury by Xi. ID

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

.. TAim fftiTpfiR 1 *a5'00 H""*
IJl. (JUlllI D VJULLDU^JV' Will be given the finder of my 11

' months' old Setter Dog, lost on the night 
of the Delmar fire. It is white with 

! liver colored ears and answers to tbe 
104th S»,ion Commence* Stpt. 21* j name of ̂ Dan^The finder wi^returrnt

Terms very moderate. Special SAol: 1 
arships for eons of the Clergy and other j 
deserving students.

For catalogues address tbe President

i to me at Delmar and receive the reward. 
P. W. VINCENT.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi- 

THOMAS FELL, PH. D.,"LL. D. tA*D?< S**1*. Reformatory and Charitable

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our/
REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS .



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
f 1.00 PER ANNUM.

H8DKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thos. Perry, Publisher.

Am Arctic Berolae.

Lieutenant R. E. Peary is the Arctic 
hero of the hour, but his brave, aelf- 

«a\crificing wife, who accompanied him, 
must not be forgotten. She shared all 
hii hardships and passed the winter at 
a point hundreds of miles higher north 
than had been ever visited by a woman. 
Her wonderful endurance surprised 
every member of the party. She went 
 crow ice and through the blinding 
snows asstnrdily as the best of them. 
While her husband made inland excur 
sions she remained in camp for many 
days at a time with a single attendant 
The Heilprin rescuing party found her in 
this csunp healthy and cheerful. The 

'experiences of a year in the far North 
had told lightly upon her, and she said 
she hsd nothing to regret for a venture 
which no woman had heretofore braved, 
and which only noble devotion had 
dictated. Mrs. Peary shared the dangers 
with her husband; she should also share 
the glory.

Wanamaker't.

The Testimonials

Published in behalf of Hood's Ssrsa/M«ril-

PHIULBKUHIX Sept. M, UK.

The prettiest and most sty 
lish Dresses shown in Paris 
this season up to the second 
week in September were the 
Footman, the Postilion, the 
Bolero, the Toreador, the 
Grafton and the Marlowe.

American women who saw 
all that Paris dress artists had 
developed almost invariably 
chose from these. Of course 
at prices that to many would 
seem fabulously high.

In our ready-made dress 
parlor you can see exact 
copies of each of these grace 
ful and elegant costumes, and 
at prices tfiat represent scarcely 
more than the mere cost of 
making the originals.

Beautiful dresses at $12, 
$14 and upwards. Almost 
every one with distinct indi 
viduality, and all of the newest 
and latest

Cards.

Bannockbarns $28, Worsteds and 
Cheviots |25, Carr*s Meltons, $30.

Harvest time for Men's Fall 
and Winter suits. In all re 
spect the most complete line 
we ever had.

All-wool Cheviot Baits, $10.
All-wool black Diagonal 'huits, full 

bind ing. Cutaway or Sack coal,$15.
Cheviot, Wontt«d, Home*i>un, Vic 

una and Whipcord units toacti 
(one or more of them).a dosen 
between $12 and $30. 

Juniper and Market streets.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WHEELER & WILSOJTS
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

up," nor are they from its employes. 
they are fin-tn. H:I.| prove that Hood's 
Sarsaparillx ( oro.^.^ea absolute merit and 
is worthy they full confidenceof the peo 
ple.

Many of the high novelties
1» are not extravagant, are not "written i jn dress goods are Wool and

silk, but not all. A mass of 
curios, every one absolutely 
new, will be found at the coun 
ter that carries the all-wool 
novelties.

Velour Russe has captured 
Wool; there is a line of eight

lorings in trout speckles, 
other variety is a rough 

stug of hirsute style that prop 
erly made for the proper figure 
will give distingue results. 
There are run-arounds in wool 
and worsted of sorts and sorts.

Prices vary from 75c to $3.50, 
and the Wool Novelties alone 
are enough to bewilder one.

Hood's I'iH.s ar.- imrrly vegetable, per 
fectly harniiccs, effective, but do not 
C.tuse pain or jiripe. He surej to get 
Hood's.

XJ«AI

•f fd S.49AV
SJ9AOJ JOJ

8|| !d S.JOAV
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F<MMt tbat

The green falaii in any shape, from the 
long, curling lettuce leaf to the crisp lit 
tle watercress, is a constant beautifier, 
and more than this, regularly eaten, it 
quiets your nerves and gives yon a plea.*- j 
ant sleep. But if you flood it with vinegar ; 
and powder it with sUjiar you have siui- i 
ply made yourself a di$h that will have j 
no effect upon you whatever, unless it | 
should be by the force of the vinegar to 
break tbe enamel of your teeth.

The right way to eat this most beau 
tifying of dishes is to have upon it a pood 
French" dressing, that is, one formed of 
pepper, salt, a small, porting of vinegar 
 nd a large portion of good olive oil. If 
you do not care for this, then eat your 
salad as did tbe hermits of old, dfpping 
a leaf in some salt and having with it a 
.piece of bread and butter. All fresh 
vegetables, especially asparagus, tend to 
improve the skin.

Women's Capes.
Paris has said the word. 

Capes are the proper caper for 
these coolish Autumn days. 
We had the hint as soon as 
the idea developed on the 
banks of the Seine. We've had 
every new thought as soon as 
it took tangable form there 
Result, every Cape elegance 
and excellence that has made 
talk in the world ,of fashion is

A Tlew of The World'* Fair Building*, ItCrC straight frOttl
;   *) /

in the form of a large sized lithograph, ready for you and that, tOO,
in eight colors, with key to same, can foe ; before the Paris people them 

selves know how the cape wind 
is setting.

Fontmnn Capes 
Oarhtnan Capes 
Ukraine Capes 
Muscovite Capes 
Hussar Capes 

' Houlehate Opes 
Jt-abella Capes

And othe'r pretty novel shapes. 
The Footman' Capes. (Triple) 
start at $6.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
*

by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down"-or 
made over. >   /

*&• Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA; PA.

had by.semling your address with twen 
ty cents in postage stamps, to Geo. H. 
Heafford, CT. P. A., Chicago, Milwaukee 
A St Panl R'y, Ckicafeo, III- As the sup 
ply is limited, applications mast be made 
early. Should tjie supply become ejc- 
bangted tbe postage stamps will be re 
turned to applicant.

-A-O-IEITTS.

What is the Electropoise ? 
and What Will it Do ?

The Elect ropglne ban boon In uno for four 
yean, and Ix well known In some nectloiiR of
he I'nlu-d .stuie.i, lull there are many aul- 

feremtlmt liave nevi-r hcurd the name. Thow
lint have hi'iird ofll anil Heen winiethlnt- uf
In wonderful powrr, nrfrnrloimtoknow how 

nn Inntninn'nl no Mimll and HO Hlmple run no- 
coinpllxh ruriiiiOprfat. Nov. white the Elec- 
trn|MilKr is very wonderlul. It It not at all 
m.VKlerlous. Il« operation falls In with what 
we know of orlence, and one at all fami 
liar with the xlniplest facU of BlolOKy and 
PhyKlcM enn iiinlcrHand.

HOW ITOPEKATKS. The way In which 
the ElerlrnpnlM.1 uc-oom.pll«hei« UK cured In 
very simple und natiiral. It conMatx of jmlar- 
iifr. which IB connected by a woven wire oord 
with a small plateuud carter. Thin polarizer 
l« Immersed In cold water,or put on Ice. The 
plute at the other end of the cord Is attached 
t<i 111* warm body of the pntlent. generally at 
the ankle. From Hie Inherent nature of Ihl* 
|K>lurlzer It become* nrgatirelu rhargetl. By 
the well'known laWHOI Induction, the. plate, 
and with It the body of the patient, become* 
jnritirely chanced. The body thereby becomcn 
a centre of attraction for nrpattre bodleo. 
Oxygen In the 1110*1 negative lorm of matter 
In nature. Henct* the Inxly, bathed In the at. 
moHpnerc. drinks lu the liff-Klvlngoxygen at 
rver.v pore.- Kv»*r.v process of life I* thereby 
>|ii!rkencd. The u-ni|>eruliire rlm-n: the pnlne 
thnihs with a fuller heat; theKklntlnKleH with 
new life every organ Hctn with renewed vig 
or, iind the effete polsonoUK product* of the 
IHH!V arr thrown off with CUM\

That 'inlckened HIIIIIKP of matter which 
iix.VKFn produce* (liniuicluml the H.vntrm, In 
necom|i«nli-<1 hyalHixely lnrrea*eil"crneMlii 
of NVrvr FVirc*. Organs half dead and- K|MK- 
naiil are Imrii HKiiln, and benlii to pcrfurm 
their wonted funrtlonn. The heart, the I linen, 
the liver, the organs of the external nenses, the 
organ* nf reproduction- all tlu-*e throw off 
their derangement and wenknr**. And even 
the disordered Inlelleel In ofttlme* re-en- 
tlironed. Whore illiK-iun- hax not already 
made ton great ravag*'*, restoration to perfect 
hralth In Inpvlmblr. The Klectr«pol8c I* 
generally nxed at nluht while the patient In 
n *lcc.p, but may be applied, of course, at any 
time, and to several pertum* during the twen 
ty-four hour*. It will lax! 11 life-lime, never 
wearx out nor kxex IU> strength, never need* 
mendlne nor rechantlne. 
  one In each family will render that family 
largely Independent of doctor* and druggist*, 
and thus will nave ever}- year many times lu

Ait Explanation.

Her Mother I imagined I heard 
 oraething very like a kiss while you 
were in the dark corner of the piazza 
,«cith Mr. Getthere last evening.

eet Girl Oh ! no, mamma; on- 
l»Equito stung me on the 

.ip, and Mr. Getlhere was kind enough 
to extract the poison for me. X. Y. 
Herald.

For Orer Fifty Tears

Sheets and Pillcno Cases.
Actually better than home 

work.
You'll say it if you look 

closely. In the ones for least 
money you'll see fine careful 
stitching and every raw seam 
felled. In the higher qualities

n«ed for children ttethinp. It soothes i 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
  bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out tbe world. *

Went by Rail.

"When did John Smitherson 
town ?" asked tbe stranger.

"Last week," replied the native.
"Did he set ont on foot?"
"No. He went by rail." 

. "What are you talking about, 
town hasn't any railroad."

"Of course not. 'Pwur a fence rail."  
Washington Star.

leave

This

The latest of souvenir spoons is one 
copywrighted by a Washington woman 
mad representing tbe Cleveland family. 
On tbe top of the handle is an <oval me 
dallion containing the portrait of the ex 
President, surrounded by a wreath of 
laurels, and below it a medallion like 
ness of Mrs. Cleveland. The shaft of tht- 
handle is decorated in imitation of a 
doable scepter, and in the bowl is a 
picture of little Ruth Cleveland leaning 
back against a big lace pillow and shak 
ing* rattle in her right hand.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cared in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at gnce tbe cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son, Druggist,- 
Sftlhbury, Md. *

"Even the grip has its good points," 
Mid pretty Mrs. Jones; "it's apt to make 
a charming widow of one."

"Well, it'll never make a charming 
widow of you," said her grumpy hus 
band; "I'd cut my throat before I'd let it 
do that"

The formula of Ayer'a Sarsflparilla is 
well known to the medical profession, 

. and universally approved. The reputa 
tion of the firm guarantees excellence 
and uniformity in tbe medicine, and the 
world's experience for nearly half a cen 
tury has fully demonstrated is value. '

"What is Jennie yelling about?" 
"She is in her room all alone with a 

mouse."
"Mercy on us! She was in tbe parlor 

all alone with a young man last night 
and I never heard her say a word."

GOT. Brown has appointed Gen. Alex. 
Brown inspector-general, Lloyd K. Jack- 
ion quartermaster-general, and S. G. 
Annistead and G. T. Hopkins aids, with 
rank of colonel, on the Governor's staff.

The fathers of New Guinea sell their 
daughters for an axe apiece.

i Baby wig rick, we g»re her OntocK 
«he w«» a CMM, she cried f or CMtoria. 
«*> became Him, the doac to Outoria. 

Wb*B *• bod Children, she j»re them CMtoria.

painstaking.
Operatives become wonder 

fully skillful where such great 
quantities of goods are turned 
out. They do the work better 
as well as quicker- Improved 
quality and money saved is 
what it means for you.

That's the labor side.
Do you doubt that materials 

bought by car loads at a clip 
cut away under even our retail 
prices ?

These things working to 
gether make such prices possi 
ble :
Sliert*, Bleached—

Hx21 yds, 45c.
2~x24 yds, 50, 55. 60. 80. tfl'c.
2!x2A vds. 57, GO. 85, 85. 87c.
2Jx2J vds. 63. 65. 72. 90, 92c.
2jx2j yds, 98c, $1. 

Sltrttf. Unblfached—
2Jx2J yds, oOc.
21x2* yds. 55c. 

Fillotr Care*, Bleached— 
, 40Jx3T> in., 9c. 

. 45 x30 in., lOc.
50 x3T. in., lUc. 

  54 x36 in., 12}c. 
I'illoir Ca*ct (rjrtra ijualily)—

42 x3« in., 15c.
45 x3(> in., 12*. 16, 18, 20 23c.
54 x:50 in., 22, 2f>. 28c. 

Pillow Cote*. Tucked—
42 x36 in., 28c.
45 x:W in., 30c.
50 x36 in., 35c.
55 x3<) in.,371c. 

Pillotr Care*, tucked and cambric ruffle—
45 x.36in., 37jc. 

Ptf/oic Gates, tucked and lace—
45 x36 in., S5c. 11, $1.15 each. 

Pilloir Cntft, hemntitched embroidered—
45 x36 in., 45c each.

Boltlfr rate*—
42x72 in., 28, 36, 38c.
45x72 in., 30, 33, 40, 42c. 

Bottler Cnres, tnrktd and ruffled—
45x72 in.. 75c. 

Cover* for Fancy Pilloict—
18 in., 5e, 20 in., 6c; 22 in., 7c.

PH1PPS & TAYLOB, 
W. H. tX)WE, 
A LIS(IN FLMOTT. 
GEOKCJE D. INSIiKY. 
JOHN H; UYKF.S, - 
JOHN E. SARD. - 
JOHN COVEY.

I

Princess Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md.

GEORtiE H. THOMAS, Grc«iiKhoK>ugh, Md.
K. L,'THOMAS, - - Link-wood, Md.

  FOR  

BOTH SEXES.

Classical and Scientific Courcet Load- 
to the Degree of A. 8.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two vears' coarse.

ttinnll coxt. 
Salisbury, Md. ! >*«>T AN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE.—

Kochawalkln, Mil. i The ElectropolKe Ix not In any way akin to 
Athol, Md. ' tlif niimrroiM pleclrical appliances, mien an 

- Bivalve, Md I Orll*. ininlr*. rnrirt*. ihirlth, Ar., palmed oft* 
upon the public. It Inn no method of gen 
erating a current, nor mcanx of conducing 

Hurrock,' Mdi ! u"0- I' »''!« uixm well-known biological prln- 
  ---' I clpli-s and Is heartily endorsed by many of 

! the best physlclnnx In thlx and other coiin- 
j Irlex, and Is dally uxed bj* them In their pntc- 

tlce. It IK pronounced by them the greatest 
discovery In the history of medicine. In that It 
does iiwav with the use of medicines. 

; OIKKCTION^ FOIt C^INO. Acconipany- 
I Ing each Inxtrument IK u Iwiok of InHtriictlons 
' fii|ly explaining ItsuNC*. Its method of cure IK 
1 no NlmplcHtid free from danger that theuuln- 
l itlated nnd even children ran tixe It with |HT- 
I fei't rime and BIICTCKX.

IMItc.rlal In llmliin Chriiti'iii Wilneuanil Ail- 
\ rrtfil'- n] llihtr Holinr**. Septeml)er .1, ISI'l: 
! ".\ method of trualinent ofdlwaKe wlthoti 
I the UM-of any uitdJetneMor drugs, which ha« 
I neen i|iiletly extending ILself over all port* < 
. the United stuteK during the pant three yenr 
; with very gratifying rexultx,

We arc slow tocomineud newdlncoverleno 
any kind, fur the reajson I hat Romany of then 
prove tobe worthless. Bntwecan commeiK 
the Kleettt>nol*eaii a safe and effective be-iltl 
restorer. We do not. pretend to explain Ih

RhlloKophyuflts workings, but, having rea 
red It* beneficial effectx, we can speak of It

THE OLYMPEIUM.-

Of (UrUt itormr r*an to c««Ml«> flow
Ii ml»htl«r than BAA'S  "'g*-ti«^ work mb-

lime; 
This shatters* splendor, sparcd sjrhlle by

Tlsm,
Attests his dissd vtctorknv orwthnnr. 
When nowthyiwajr triomphaat, and whers

now,
Born In Athss«> Bp^nctlde, en her prime • 
Flashed ooBqaerinc rsjrs o'er Bellss' storied

climsv '   
Thy Tempts^ Tisas. the Tbondarer? Where art

ALU HYENAS ARE NOT COWARDS.

Ye wboSraULcrMpTtaBts'k orown, who BOOTH
ths pssps

Of lowly hearts secure, the hesrsn of home, 
Lored by rain glitter of some golden Fleece, 
That mooks the winner— watch Csllirhoe't

foam, 
Near yon wrecked shrine, sehlered when woe-

worn Qrreoe
Bowed to the sword sweep of Imperial Rome. 

  C. A. Kelley in Block-wood's Magazine.

WHAT MAKES THE SWELL.

Borne Interesting Points About Two Ap 
parently Well Dressed Men.

I- was standing in the lobby of the 
Adauia Houso in Boston. A New York 
clnb man came in and stood talking 
with some one in the lobby for several 
minutes.

After he had gone ont the man be had 
been talking with came over to me he 
was a friend of mine and pnt this ques 
tion: "How does Hicks Yardly dress so 
well? He has only $5,000 a year, and 
yet he manages to drees himself so as to 
look mnch better garbed than any Bos 
ton man I know. Strange, isn't it'r"

Not at all.
The Boston man dressed on a cash ac 

count and au eye to color. The New 
Yorker's dress was not only an art, bnt 
a science an art because he had an eye 
to harmony; a science because he had a 
comprehensive knowledge of means to 
ends.

Any one knows enough not to wear a 
red cravat and a bottle green coat; bat 
how many men know how to have their 
coats cut or their shoes shaped? They 
leave it to their tailors, and most tailors 
cnt a coat the same for a stripling of 
twenty as they wonld for an alderman.

Hicks Yardly wonld have informed 
the Boston man that his hat was too 
broad brimmed, his collar was too high 
in front nnd too low in the back; that 
hj* cravat was bine and his violets pur 
ple Oh, horror of horrors! that his cut 
away had'one too many buttons on it; 
that his waistcoat hung down like an 
inverted V, whereas it should bind about 
him like a belt; that his trousers were 
tight to the knee and loose from there 
down, whereas they should have been 
the reverse; that his shoes turned up at 
the toes the sole of the English made 
shoe touches the ground from tip to 
beel; that his gloves were russet, whereas 
they shonld have been brick color; that 
bis hair was short on top and long be 
hind, whereas it chould be long on top 
and short behind; that his mustache 
should not be waxed; that his topcoat 
was loose in front and tight fitting in 
the back, whereas the reverse should be 
the case; that his stick was a bnokhorn, 
in the face of the well known fact that 
no true man of the world wonld carry 
nowadays any other than an all wood 
cane.

Mr. Hicks Yardly wonld then pause 
lor want of breath and leave the lobby, 
while the Bostonite drew ont his Brown- 
ng and turned to "Home Thoughts 
'rom Over the Sea." Frederic Edward 

in Kate Field's Washington.

A well 
special instructor.

(jyninaMiim with

t>ix regular Professors; locatn'irj riealthy

Co-operative Boarding Clnb in success- 
fnl operation.

Total expenBPH per year in Preparato 
ry School need not exceed ?12o; in the 
College,

111 YEAR commence* Sept. 21 
18J>2. .Send for Catalogue to

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT,
CHKSTERTtnVN, -

Unbleached Canton Flanttel 
at Sc. Only a -little while back 
you would have paid I2^c for 
no better here. Doubtful if 
you find its equal about town
at less than iz^c today. 
Good substantial back, face 
like lamb's wool for softness 
and fleeciness- Width 29 
inches.

Men's Fall Overcoats.
Astonishing what a trifling 

difference in cut and get-up 
makes one overcoat a model 
of. style and another a monu 
ment of slouchiness- Getting 
just the right goods, built into 
Overcoats in just the right way, 
is the secret of the elegant 
garment we are showing. The 
know-how must start with the 
looms; no let-up till the tailor's 
finishing touch leaves the stamp

perfection.
Softie Overcoat price*—

Meltons, medium shades, $10. 
All-wool Kenvyg.gilk lined, f 12. 
Silk mixed Cassimere, dark' colors.

$15. 
Black and white mixed Rannm-k.

horn, »ilk lined, widp*l(VV PM,|f>o*>

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF 

COUNTY.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of- 
Ptiblic General Laws, title "Elections," 
BUD litle "RegiRtration," as arm-tided by 
the acts of 1890 ami 1802, notic« in here 
by given that the officers of registration 
for Wicomico county will sit as hereinaf 
ter stated for the purposes net forth in 
said article.

THE OCTOBER'SITTISrfi

will be MONDAY, TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OOTOBER 
3, 4, 5 and 6, and on MONDAY, OCTO 
BER 21, each day from 8 a. m. to S p. m.

The sittinn on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
21, will be only for Revision and for 
hearing Application for Reinstatement of 
Persons whose Names have been Strick 
en off.

I i-eMilt«. About oneveArago we recommend 
ed It to Km. I. D. Ware, of Philadelphia. fi> 
his »on, who wo»« (treat sufferer from rtclot lea. 
He Imd soiiKhl relief In various ways 
fonnd none. He wax almost helpleM, nnc 
rapidly declining. The use of the Electro 
poise restored him to perfect health,and now 
after nearly a year, he In rejoicing an one whr 
hut found great spoil. We. have seen test! 
mouials of most reiiiiirknhlc cures. This no 
Hi eolllie Klpctropotsc In without solicitation 

I and entirely urrtiUiitfotis. We ilo It for thr 
ROCK! ofthe"afflicted. We Imvc no personal In 
lores! In II. and are not paid fur what we snj 
In Its favor."

The followlnc editorial In Central MrthodUt 
(JatletlxbiirK, Ky., WHS written by /ephanlah 
Meek, IX !>.. editor :

"Unless itbuiif ten thousand men, mnlnl) 
prOfctt'lonM men, lawyer*, doctor*, editors 
preachers, a*d all othercluweit, Including the 
writer, are very UlUcn mistaken, the Kleetro- 
rrfilsi-effects cures anfl pivcs ri?llef where al 
other known rcinedles have fnlled. Kspeclal- 

«» uvr iur. i l.v '* " emcneloUMln the ui»e of delicate wo- 
MAKrTI.AND. J men iind freMcelilldren. I have used one for 

thepiisl to vgnra, and tlnd It Invaluable aa n 
cnrntlveafeit."

Xanies or p*">inlnent people In all «ertloni>o 
the I*, s. generally ran be furnished on ap 
plication. Our cures cover all parts of the 
united .st«te»and Kurope. O\-er .jO,ono people 
have been treated with the most gratifying 
results. In the large majority of case* the 
cures have been speedy, hut our claims are 
modest, and In lonK-Ktundlng, chronic case* 
vou cannot expect Bpecdy cures. We posi 
tively refuse to sell the Electropoise owes.

For book oftentlDionlals or forany Informa 
tion, send stamp or call at

ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY,
220 North Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
IfESTMlSSTER, MD.

T. K. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.

2«th Year*Opens September 13th.

BETHEL CLASSICAL
-ANI

MILITARY ACADEMY
$1OO Half Session.

prepare* for Bualnew for Universities and 
went Point. Catalogue. Addretw

Mtj. ROBT. A. MdNTYRK,

ST;' GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

-ST. GEOKOK'S, near Baltimore. Md., Prof. J.

Tbe officers of Registration will sit as 
follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Bar 
ren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) at Qnantico. |
Distritrt No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the real- i 

dence of William Denton inTy&nkin dig { 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittsbunt) at Pittsville.
District No. 5(Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville. '
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Louis J. Bounds in Trappe distrii-t.
District No. 8 (XuUer's) at the resi 

dence of A lonzo Dyke* in Nutter's dis 
trict

District No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at 
Del mar, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sbarptpwn) at real, 
dence of James F. Marine in Shsrptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
nndertiimed officer*, of Regi«iration, re 
spectively, for said District*, nn the 
above-mentioned days, within the hoars 
named and at the above d'-aiuimted 
places.

B<nj. S. Bradley, Officer of K*-ei*trm- 
tion foi Diftrirl .\V 1 (Barren Ur«-rk).

Andrew J. Cnwfon). Officer .i>f Regis 
tration for District No. 2 fQnm»iin>).

, __ _, * ti • »• s»IHl U«"HnrTT». *\ t«™» »1HJI i»us£i* •*• *:ajB*> i
William Denton, officer of HeyiM ration i scliool*. Ke&*onablc charge*. Opens

. ,
IX Klueur, A. M., principal, ably 
Hrep*trpfl ft»r nny rollpjre or buRlnem life. A 
M-buul uoUil throughout the Middle Hiate* 
lor thorough tmlnlug. comfort, health, beau 
tiful situation and rranonahlc charge*. Cir 
cular! neal.

at I __.. __ . ________________

WOOL CARDING.

The JicH-kawalkinx Carding Machine is 
in firsLcJase condition, and will make 
noo.1. amooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
D.irnmn'* .store, Pirot Bridiie, Saligbory, 
will rte tnkt-nrmt und ro»|« ri-in-n-

He Liked FUhlnr.
In the performance of my pleasant 

Inties as editor I am called upon to 
greet members of the craft from every 
wrt of the world where angling is fol- 
owed as a pastime. I have yet to meet 

one who failed to respond to my e;i^« r 
search for facfs relative to the Bah in 
heir home waters with less eagerness 
,nd enthusiasm than evinced by myself, 
have t;ilked and queried with the un- 

conth nn 1 nnkempt and \Titli the pol- 
shed and cultivated anslors of the 

brooks and the books, and I have fonnd 
them, each nnd all, to be possessed of 
valuable information as to tHe byways 
if not the highways of the? art recrea 
tive.

I have been taught by the clodhopper 
of the streams; I have gained invalu 
able points from the bushwhacking boy 
who snatches 'em ont; the cowboy fisher 
of the gtilch holes, the "wnm" baiters 
of the Mississippi sluices, the Canadian 
half breeds.of the Laurentian streams 
and the malaria saturated dweller "away 
down on the Suwanne river" have all 
dropped angling pearla along my path 
way, nnd last, not least, have I gathered 
consolation and enthusiasm from an in 
genuous remark made by an old bnt il 
literate angling rodster friend when he 
was first told of Sara Johnson's slur.

"Well," said he, "tell old Johnson for 
me that, rather than not go a-fisbing at 
all, I'm willing to be the worm."

Could self abnegation go f urtherln sac 
rifice or enthusiasm? American Angler.

Encounter* with 
Somalilmnd.

Hyenas are noted as great cowards, 
bnt I hare come across a few exceptions. 
When about sixty miles from Berber*, 
oa my return journey, I camped close to 
a S""»«l< zareba. Soon the head men 
came in and asked me to shoot a pack 
of six hyenas, aa they had killed a great 
many aheep and goats. That morning 
they killed two sheep, and the same 
night jumped into the zareba and car 
ried off a sheep and badly bit a young 
cow.

Next morning 1 aaw two Somali men 
running after a hyena with spears, but 
he only kept about 100 yards in front, 
and as -soon aa they stopped he did the 
game and had a look at thorn, and on 
their returning he quietly walked on.

I was busy with a koodoo head at the 
time, so did not go after him, bnt evi 
dently he wanted to see what I was do 
ing and ao came toward me. When 
about 100 yards off I put a bullet through 
his shoulders.

So mnch for. No. 1. He knew how 
far a Somali could throw a spear, bnt 
not how far a rifle would carry.

Next day a't noon we heard a great 
shouting about a mile off. After awhile 
I made ont toat a lion had killed one of 
my camels. I took the 4.50 .express and 
started off. On arriving on the scene 1 
fonnd it was not a lion, but a hyena, and 
that the camel was not dead, but badly 
bitten on the hind parts.

A woman said the hyena was behind 
some low bushes about 150 yards off. 
The bushes, three in number, were only 
2(j feet high and on an open plain. As 
the Soiaali men had been making a great 
noise 1 said nothing would stop there. 
However, I went to have a look, and 
when about seventy yards off the bush 
op came a head and took a good look at 
tue, and then went down slowly, like a 
lion crouching. I went twenty yards 
closer, when up came the head to have 
another look. I took a Bteudy aim, an-1 
next moment an express bullet between 
the eyes of a hyena finished him.

He was a very large and fat beast, 
with a good coat of hair, and had a good 
portion of a sheep in his inside.

Now I could imagine one going for a 
a camel if starved, but not when fat, 
and at midday, with a man and woman 
accompanying the camels a thick bush 
within 200 yards on the left, if he had 
wanted to get away. Instead of doing 
so he kept to the open country, with 
three bushes hardly large enough to 
conceal him, and then held hia ground 
until shot dead. I think it showed 
great pluck. End of No. 2.

In the night the men heard some of the 
others howling, so at daylight I went 
over to where 1 shot No. 2, and there, 
sure enough, were three more hyenas.

Just then one of the three picked up 
the dead one by the back aud carried it 
in his iiiout!.. with his head thrown up 
to keep it olf the ground, only the feet 
trailing. He took it about sixty yardd 
anil put it nniler u buslu I lay still for 
a few minutes, aud then tbe vultures 
caaift down, but the three hyenas drove 
them off. I then sat up and one of them 
saw me. As they were only 125 yards 
off, however, I had a good shot, and a 
hollow bullet behind the shoulder fin 
ished No. 3. The other two made off, 
so I left them.

lu tho afternoon one of my Somali 
men said there was a hyena keeping off 
tho vultures. I went out with the glass 
and.saw he Imd taken the last dead one 
about 200 yards up » stony hill with 
some l.-irge rocks on the top. He was 
just going back to the rocks after hay- 
iug_innd« a sortie upon the vultures. 1 
then wc-nt up toward the rocks, wheu 
out he came and took a good look, stand 
ing facing me.

It was a long shot, over 200 yards; 
but by good l.:ck I pnt a bullet In the 
cotitcr of hisVi:;v:it. killi:i0' him instant 
ly. This inndp t'.ie fourth. Next morning 
I went to tu«o"ii look and there was 01.0 
witli tiio (Tea-1 0110 shot the day before.  
Loudou Fiel.i.

A Mlier'« Hospitality.
Sir Harvey Elwes, of Stoke, in Suffolk, 

next to hoarding money, found his prin 
cipal pleasure in netting partridges. He 
tnd his household, consisting of one man 
and two maids, lived upon these. In cold 
or wet weather Sir Harvey wonld walk 
up and down his hall to save fire. Hia 
clothes cost him nothing, for he ran 
sacked old chests and wardrobes and 
wore those of his ancestors. When he 
died the only tear shed u-a--< by his serv 
ant, to whom he left the farm value, 
fifty pounds (XT annum.

The whole of his property was left to 
his nephew, John Maggott, who thus in 
herited real and jfrsonal estate worth 
£250,000, on condition flint he should as 
sume the name nnd :;nns of Elwes Of 
this man. who in letter known as John 
Elwes. the mi-er. the following stor..- is 
told: His nepli>'W, Colonel Tininis. vis 
ited him at Man-ham, and after retiring 
to rest fonnd himself wet through. Find 
ing that the rain was dripping throngh 
the ceiling, he moved the bed. He had 
not lain long before the same inconven 
ience again occurred. Again he rose nnd 
igHJn the rain came down. After pnsh- 
iug the bed quite around the room, he 
found a comer where the ceiling was 
better secured aud slept until uicrning.

When he met his uncle at breakfast he 
told him what had happened. "Aye, 
aye," said Mr. Elwes: "I don't mind it 
myself, bnt to those who do. that's a nice 
corner in the rain." Ctuwell's Journal.

Volcot of Ileni.
"Hens," says B. F. Tixylor, "are vocal 

but not musical, unless one has an ear 
for filing nnd sawing. Their language 
is too rich in consonants; it is decidedly 
Saxon and without the softening accents 
of the Norman French. The call of 
something 'found' is quite aa intelligi 
ble as the town crier with his bell. Tbe 
defiant voice of the cock is a challenge 
in honest ve.-:i:u:iiliir, and his triumph 
ant crow is a linrnih in plnin English. 
The nnuoun euient of au egg laid U ex 
pressive if not eloquent. The mother's 
cluck, cluck is veritable baby talk, and 
the yeep, eep. pep of the little chicks de 
notes happiness at home."

How soon these little fellows learn 
the click, cluck of tlio mother warning 
them that the robber hawk is soaring 
watchfully above, seeking whom he 
maj' devour.

The blue jay hates yet dreads the 
hawk, and frequently insults it by fol 
lowing and imitating its notes so ex 
actly, as to deceive those well acquainted 
with both. Troy Times.

Wmrrrii'n Ide» of 
Warren, aged four years, hnd formed

lis ideas of angeln and their forms from 
the study of certain steel engravings, 
and told his mother if she scolded him 
again he would "die and go right to
leaven." Being told that that was 

easier said than done, and ask«>d how h« 
wonld get there, he answered without
lesitation: "Oh, I would pile up all tlw 

chairs and table* nnd l>oxes and Imldoi.s 
as far as they would go, »nd then 1
spect an ansrt wonld come down H!;>!
let me. And anvwav I'd a pood (!  i

The Daughter Speak*. 
A lady, apparently of great wealth, 

hod been for more than an hour impos 
ing upon the unceasing endeavors of a 
patient saleswoman to fit with a ready 
made costume the daughter of the "shop 
per," a child of about eight years. The 
hope of adding one more sale to her 
day's list buoyed the drooping spirits of 
the saleswoman and made her indefati 
gable in her efforts to please, bnt her 
hope was in vain, for her customer final 
ly said, "Well, 1 will not decide now, 
but 1 will return this afternoon," where 
upon her child quickly remarked, "Why, 
mamma, we won't have time to come 
back here and the nine other stores, 
where you've promised the same thing 
today." New York Recorder.

A Valuable Gold Piece.
In 1787 a goldsmith of the name of 

Brasher coined a sixteen dollar gold 
piece, which is now one of the rarest of 
coins, there being but four specimens of 
it known, all of which are held at $3,000 
each. This rare piece has the well 
known motto stamped upon it in this 
mixed up form, "Unium E Plnribn*." 
 Philadelpuia Press.

In the year ended June 30, 1891, 4 tax 
was paid to the United states on more 
than 88,000,000 gallons of distilled spirits 
made in the country, and a duty waa 
paid on a million gallons more imported 
from abroad.

Miscellaneous Cards. ou* Cards.

What

CASTORIA
Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic. substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
\t Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 

, Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
'Teverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and \Vlnd Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa> 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

I Castoria.
"Csstoria Is an excfllent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers bare repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children.4 
' Da. O. C. Osoooo, 

Lowell, llass.

" Cfcstoria. Is the bent remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the dajr U not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of tiwir children, and use Csstorio in 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
scents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature ersvet."

Do. J. F. KIKCBZLOC, 
Conway, Arlc.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

JL A. A»CHI«, M. a, 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only bare among oar 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon It."

UKITXO HOSPITAL AND DISPCKUBT,
Boston, Mao. 

ALLXK C. Surra, Pnt..
Th* Centsmr Company, TI Murray Street, New Tork Ctty.

Time Tablet.
fl 9" VdRK.PHTLA. 4 NORFOLK H. B. 

; CHASUS Bovrx."

 Table In Effect Jane 20,1892.
H BoUSD TRAIIfS.

N0.7S No. 3 No. 85 No. 98
lie*-vr p.m. a. m. a.m.

N. Y;, r. R. R- fer. 800   8«o
Nawark................ 8 32 825
Priua,Bd. «{£-;{? ft 7J7 io£
Wllralneton.... .. U 01 8 1» H «

p. in.
« » 

a. 01.
» OB 

a. m.

: Lieare a. m. 
Dfllmar. ............... Vi 55
Hallsbdry. ............ 3 06
Frxiltlsnd..........   S U
Eden..'...............- 3 19
Loreito. ......... -.323
Prlncett Anne....- 8 20
KlnfsCreek........ .1 33
Co«tert.....L...  _ _ 3 «
Poconmtc. ...... _ 3 49
Ta»leyi.:.i..;...._. _ . 4 38

a. m. 
11 4o 
13 HI 
1307 
U 14 
J2 17 
1224 
U.S8 
1253 
12 5S

.............
Cherttin;..:............. 5 45
Cape Oharles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape ("harler, (Ive. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk. .................. 9 00
P6rumouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a, m. p. m.

p. m.
1 88
•a 11
2 16
2 20
2 23
2 29
238
2 47
253
3 47
4 « 
465 
5*5 
i In 
706 
80ft 
8 15 

p. m.

NORTH BOUND T HA IBS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 93 No. 94 

Ive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Baltlmore(U.8ta.), « 45 
Wtlmtngton....... 4 15
FhlJa.JBtl.«t{£j-- J*J 
Newark..............." 7 ST
N. Y.,;P.K. K. ler. 800 

' a.m.

200
12 a
1 17 
1 40 
336 
4 00 

p. m.

a w>
5 51 
««  
8 IX 
8 S5 

p. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk................... 6 ]0
Olrt Point Comfort 7 10 
l'«pe Charlen....(an 9 20
Cii|>e Charled.. ....... » 40
l.'lioritou. ................ 9 50
Kantvlllc. ...... ....1001
Tasley.......... ....... n 05
IVxxinioUe.. ....... .....12 as
Oosten.. ;._........_... 12 in
Klnit'h Creek.......... 12 21
Princes* Aiine.......l2 2«
Ix»rrtto...... _ ..... ....12 :t2
Kden.................. .... 1'J ?^i
Krnltland............ia 40
Salisbury ................ 12 47"

a.m. a.m.

Dclm ir."...........(arr 1 UO
a, m.

a. m.
7 :*i
7 4.'i
8 40

  IOSS 
41 OB
11 15
12 K 

18 
18 
3S 
43 
48 
51 
57

- :BI IK
- 55 220 
a. m. p. m.

sro 
« :«
B 57 
7 05 
7 IS 
7 •_«

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 Xo. l*i No. 189 
a. ni. p. m. 

Creek....(lv 7 15 ""

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
  Wholesale an<l Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.**
J Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the

| A. F. PARSONS
ffeitr the 21 r if lye, -

\VeKlover.....___ 722 12 IS
KIoKHton ............. 7 2H 12 £2
Marion.................... 7 37 1 o;
Hopi'wcll................ 711 1 tR
Crl»ft?lU.... .....(arr 7 ,Vi 1 20

j i _____a. in. p.m.

p. m. 
2 3S 
2.55 
3 10 
3 30
3 H>
4 (HI 
p.m.

Crlineld......... . ..(lv (i no
Hnticwrell................ 6 10
Mnrlon.......  .._.. 6 2>
Kiilimton................ B :e
\Ve»tovor......_........ « +4
Kins'BOe*lt....(nrr « 52

i ; n. m.

>"o. inz Nn. in; NO. us
a. m. «. m. p. m.

1 A) 
S .V,
.*> n
9 45 
n W 

a. ni.

) 38i 4<;
1 si
2 M
2 10 
p. m.

sign of

& CO.,
SALISBURY, Ml).

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Mnma.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. MitcHell Before Contracting for your House:

First. Hi' will l>o surf to 
help you carry out your

Second.  !!>  will IK- sure to 
i on riiiiu-y iincl worry. 

Thir^. -.'' yi'nrs in tho. IIUK- 

imts Is w.-rtli .«>im-t III ME, 
mill It will l'i- f.iruril to 
\ our ii.! -. ntil.iu'\

Fourth. II<-< "u luiy niiile- 
riiil i-h«-;l|H'r tlinn you rail. 

Fifth.--Hi- lias ( x|-erlcm-fd

lli.r l::i:i- !" j-ivo lljitKKl 

siil-t .r,': .' Ji-l.. '

S.lth. I!'' will i-lin>rrull> 

rniikr cMliiint' 1 '. wjii'llifr IIP 

H \ ml u lioilsr or IMM.

T. H. MITOHELL, C O ICsT T K -&-C T1 0 S,, 
.s.,; .bur... - M.I.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

"{"Stops for piisseiiKeni on 8lcmil or nolli-e 
to rioiuluctor. liloonr.own Is "f station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». | Dully. 8I)n"y, except 
Sunday.

Pnll'naii Buirell Parlor Car?* on dHyesprejw 
IniliiK and SlecnlnK Cnm on night e.xpress 
Irutns lietween New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cnpc Charles.

Philadelphia South-hound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to puKsenicerK at 10.00 l>. in.

Berths In the Nortli-boniM Philadelphia 
slt-npliiK *'nr rclalnalile until 7.0i)a. m.
R. B. CIHIKK H. W. PHNNE, 

Ueii'l 1'iiss. A Krt. Agt. Sunerlntendent.

B AJ.TIMORE A KAST. SHORE R. U.

. IN KKPKCT SEPT. Ill, lh«2.

. . 
l.v. i Baltimore......... 4 HO
A r. jClnlborne..... ._.... 7 30
l.v. ChillKirne...... ...... s Oi>
McSdiniel...... ............. S (H
llnrper....................... s is
st..Mlehac!s........._._.'.S 15
ItiVlTslde... ................ S III
ICoyal Oak................. X i'>
Klrkhnin............
BliHimneld .........
Ku.Mon. ...............
Turner... .............
Bftlilrhcm... ......
l'n-*lon... ...........
KllWinid .............

Kn l... ..
Khildi-xdiilc.........
Vieimu.... ....... ....
I!. (I. spi IIIBS. .....
fli-ttnin .... ..........

............
New llnpe. ..........
\VUaleyvllle.....:...
St. f« iirtln. .; . .......
Hertln...... ..............
Ar. Ocean City... .

All Crops ™ Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS,

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..

SG SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

run pjurrieuuui*.

VIU. CURB YOU AND KKKP YOU (N MCM.TM. > f
KIT*, ••. »«, *io.  "- •'»« "«I«T mt*mu*m. rxiex, 

OJHATIST arr» >VM •"•€. ON. C. •. JUDO. DKTMOIT, HICH.

IT IS A OUT T Ton owe roanelf and (km. 
for yoar money, 

by parchaMcc 
prevent the 
thonsanae

Anda
 o tOarHtlicr go 

crewed into ini
way than hare :!:J!i 
r New York Trilmi.

JB. W. i PAUL AXDEItSON.

NEW WINDSOR 
WINDSOR -FEMALE

9U>. (NESS
(JQLLEIJE

Fall course In each College, with diploma* 
nd degree*. Alw> thorough prep»r»li>ry

for District No. 3 (Tyukin).
Mino* F. Parker. Officer of Rfyuitrmtion 

for Diatrict No.4(Pitlsbniv.)
William L. Brewinjiton. Officer ofRe*- 

istratlon for District No. 5 (Pnrsong.)
John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 

for District No. 6 (Dennis')
Benj. F. Mewick, Officer of Registra 

tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).
A Ion xo Dykes, Officer of Regie! ration- 

for District No. 8 (Nutter's).
John IiTwe, Otfcer of Recfatratlon lor 

pistrin No^9 (Balfebary).
Jsmra F. Marine, Officer of Rejriatra- 

for District Mb. 10 (Shsrptown.)

lember Uth. Addren
Her. A. M73EI.LT, A. M.. D. D., Prwu,
.. - .' ,. . -' New Wlodaor. Md.

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 mites from 
Salisbury. Good bind am) bnilfiinga. 

TO AD VIN A BELL,
Salisbury, Md

She Got Eren.
A certain broker had been tewing his 

wife about some of her housekeeping 
arithmetic, and yesterday she got her 
revenge.

"What time is it?" he asked her after 
lunch. She took ont her purse and held 
up a half crown without a AvorxL He 
stared, scratched his head and finally 
gave it up. '

"Anybody who is up in figures," she 
remarked sweetly, "would at once have 
understand that I meant half past 2."  
London Tit-Bits;

There is a curious example of a repeat 
ing crossbow in the United Service mu 
seum, taken from the Taku forts, at 
which place the Chinese archers caused 
us heavy loss on the first occasion of 
the attack. ____________

With many people, objects particular 
ly u:.i lent, of which no practical nso is 
any longer recognized, hare presumably 
some occult property attaching to them.

a. m 
l.v. tic-emi City.... . S l.'i
Hi-rlln..... .. .......... K W)
St. Martins. ........... Ii 1)5
Wlml.-yvlllr ......... « 12
NCK- Ilu|H'.............-« Hi
I'lltsvllle ............... B 2H
I'nisonsburg.... ...... « a--'
\V»ISlOllti...... ......... '
s.vl-rmr.v............... il
K-'.fk u-walkiii .. 
Hrbn>n....... .......... 7 02
H. 0. > rlii**. ........ 7 13
V:.,MI: ...... ............ 7 i'
Kho.KMliilv...........
Knniills.............. ..
Hurl.M-li......... .......
KIIWiHMl........ .......
I'rr.Mnn.. ............... 7 .~>7
Hrtlilcliem... ......... 8 lit
Turner... ... ...._........
KiMton. ..................
Hloomlleld ............ « 23
h'lrklnim............... 8 »>
R'.vnl Oiik. .......:.,. 8 Ht
Klvi-rKldr. ............'.. S :ci
St. MIoliiieN.......... »  *l
Harper............... .. f- ,"i2
McDanlel. ............. 8 56
Ar. Cl:ill>orne......_ H Oil
l.v. Clalbtirnc ......IH I'l
Ar. Baltimore ....-12 :W

n. in.

OOINU WEST.

p. in.

WILLAHD THOMSON, 
Uen. Mini,

A..I.BENJAMIN, 
lien. Puss. Agt.

 UK MARYLAND^TKAMBOAT CO.

.SCIIKDIT1.K.

Baltimore,Wlooinlco ant* Honpi Illver* and 
Salisbury lloute. ^

KMOCH PKATT
will leuve SAMSIH'KY at J P. <., every 
Monday..Wi-Uuoiiluy anrt Krlday, »toppiug;at

Fruitland, Mt. Vtrnon, 
Qiiantico,   Pome's i 
Coll ins', 
Widireon, 
Whit>» Haven,
Arriving in Baltimore 

mornings.

f r,
Rnarin« Point, 
Deal's Ifiland, 
Winjratc's Point, 

early following-

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE OCNfLsfMEN. 

IK BEST SHOE »TH£«aU)F08TH£stoier.
4 yraclie s«wed shoe, that icta not rtp, Una 

ealf.  Mrnloii. smooth Inside, flexible, man com 
fortable, ityll*n uid durable tbut any other iboe erer Kd»td» _.---.. ._._...__

the RAi.iBiirRY ADVKR- 
*"* TlsER, the leadine journal of the ^an- 
tern Shore of Maryland.

The PM»|B» Flower. 
The passion flower derives its name 

from an idea that all the instruments of 
Christ's passion are represented viz., 
the fire wounds, the column or pillar of 
scourging, besides the three nails, tho 
crown of thorns, etc. Most of the pas 
sion flowers are natives of the hottest 
parts of America. London Tit-Bita.

••w Af» ABeeU the ttexe*.
Very few women gzow old without 

becomicg more patient, and the years 
seldom add np on a nuui's Kbonlderx 
without making him more fretful.  
Atchlapn Ulobe.

A WASHIWOTOW LETTER.
One firm In' ntaftato Sgen*» M«re

money •« *ne Dntfalo Po«*K>ftle«
than all tne Bank* and New*.

papers eoniblneA.
A Washington (D. C.) letter says, that th» 

poet-office aatfaoritiee at Washington report 
that one firm in Buffalo the Worldi Dicpen- 
aary Medical Association spends imnnally 
one hundred thousand dollars (* 100,000) for 
 tamps alone, in carrying on their eztemive 
proprietary bosineML This to more than aD. 
the banks and newspapers of Buffalo oom- 
bined spend for postage.

Here's a flrm which has grown, step by 
step, through many years to greatness. The 
recwon for this wonderful growth has boon 
that they have faith in what they nell, no 
mueA faith that if they cant benefit or 
cure, they don't want ymtr money.

For many years they have Iwn Belling Dr. 
Pierce's remedies one, Dr. ricrcc's Golden 
Medical Discovery, for regulating end in 
vigorating the liver and ponfyiar the blood; 
the other, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 
the hope of weakly womanhood, and they've 
been sold for years, mtd by the million bot- 
Uet; sold under a positive guarantee of 
benefiting or coring, or yoor money win be 
refunded.  

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cattorlfi.

Xqual* cuMom made «iioe»i
Hand-«eired» flnecalfsboes. Tba 

'llsb, ca«y and durable sbne* ever Hold 
.. Jbey equal One Imported oboe* coitlnc

*~8O F«llce Shoe, worn by farmers and all
  otbon wbo want a ftooa heavy calf, three 

idOD «dg* aboe, ea>7 to waUc In, aad will

. - _  __. __ ^land  2.00 Work- 
iBamea's Sboes will g-tre more wear for tbo 
Ju any olbcr make. Tbeyar«mad«fora<r- 

.   Tha tnercaamc salea abow tbat worklncmen 
k*T» fovBd tbto out.

' f M.OO ana Yoatfc.' 91.7S Schaal 
' Oiiacs are worn by tbe boi 

—' * - * Me aboesKkl at t*

eet 
Fl

tbetr 
Cu

comfortable and dor»- 
..,___tommmdeaboeieoatiB< 
Ladles wbo wlab toeeooomlse la

araflndburtblsont. _ 
_ X. L. Doodai1 name and the nice Is 
on the bottom of eaeb abor; look for K

. Bewateofdealenatuniptlnxtoiub- 
 tttuteotberinakeifortbein. BuchnitMUtutloniara 
rrmadalntud rabjeet to prowcutlon t>j Uw (or ob- 
talalnc money nnder fain pretencei. 
WTE POUG1.AS, llreckton, Masa. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY. MD

We Invite spec'"' atu-nllon to our line of 
Ofllcc Wtal ilonary. Bank, Insurance and C'oni- 
men-lal Blank Books made In all ntylc« or 
binding and ruling*. Fvllmatcn given on 
application. Check books lithograped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

1 BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

| GOLD PENCIIJ3, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

I ' POCKET KriVES  A Fine AJWortmenl  
from 50 cents U' $5, eacb.

! LEATHEK (.;f>OP8  OnrSperhilty.

Ple»«« elve us n call or wrlle ox when you 
require anything to be found In a Ihoronxhly 
equipped Book and and Stationery E»tabllK'<- 
Dicnt. Office Supplier of all kinils. Including 
Ledger*. Day Books, Check Books, Draft* 
Motes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrena.

 v

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,.
BOOKSELLERS AKD STATION BUS,

-8 Baltimore Street, Eaut, Baltimore.

Refer l<> Pub. ofthln p«|wr.

,?wBIRDSELL
HOLLER

Roturnlnir, will leave BALTIMORK every 
Tuesilny, Thursday nnd Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Rites af Fart bet. Salisbury and Biltlmtrt: 
First <:inn» Straight I1.2S; Second Clam  
StrnliihtSl.OO-.Stnte Rooms, fl; Meals, 50c. each;

Free Berths on board. 
i i JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trcac. 
j ! 302 Llgtit St.. Baltimore, Md., 

Or to W. s. Gordy, Acent. Kallsburv. M '.

L. Power & Co.

PEIR(E (OLLECE 
« BUSINESS

Manufacturers of

Mottt Improved Wood I

.t for ban! «• WfU m tat twfaMa. 
rh*> bees added to tbe

A hlch <)<• oommmial tehooj affordinc oompMa 
for boatM Ufa. Alao FMocband S«: 

UOBuanaal 
ooon* at

_...... lairodacia~wU^"aew"im'itaz*. *«.
OfV«r «poi,«f/ HtmmMr'for txmrim*twit and nn
 fndatu. fall and whrtar Unn b««to« "
•apt, Slh. KSt. AppUeatiM blanki noo tmif 
Sr3hn«o« li l u !• \n~farCoUtf* AmaaL 8 
AnixnaoraMt. Oradutinc ExardM, call or • 

._M»T FIDO*. Ph. P, Piiacipal and Fa

BTKONLY MACHINE
DOBS T**r*or womx

 :« SCARLET °> CRIMSON
AS wxu. junt

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS ALL THE 8BRD OUT of UM 

straw and MVe* lu Warranted tbe beat and 
moat rapM huller on earth, rot toll de*crlp- 
tlon and price addms

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BENp.lffp. '

{^ Machinery ol Modern Dcwicn ami 

Sti|>erior Quality for

PUWIHG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUUNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspoodence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

i

VOU THINK YOUR EYES ARK OOOD!
If yon h«TB them examined you win prot»Wy 

find tiut there 1* something wron» with than, 
aud thatrUwi wfll be » «rrr«i hel» to TOM.

We UM TnlmlUbte "Bli &ARVA'*ViiM.wlU<A 
are made only bra*, and recommended bT lead,' 
IngOcalbtoas the be*t aids to defective Vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacle*  3^M>| usual price (S.OQ 
Steel Spectacles - - .8P( o>oaJ price l.oo 
ArtlflcUl Eyes Inserted 4.O«, oroal price lO.Oa
M. ZINEMArlA BRO.I130 S. Hint* St

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.
CtMCtnut and Watnl»

JUBSCKIBE Tor llii* p»|Kr. the (WdlOf 
>'Jpnjnal of the Shore,
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

GEORGE c. HILL.
 FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

IJOCK STREET, SALISBURY, JID.,

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Hobes constantly in stock. 
Immediate ItttyfUion given to funerals 
in City or Ciniitry.

KMBAL-XiTXG doi)e when desir 
ed. SLATE CASKS or VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

A. W. WOODCOCK
XKXT T;> H. J. BKKW IXGTOX'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisburyMachine Shop,
IROH IHD mSS FOUNDRY. 

ENVIES, noiL!-::: AND SAW MILLS,

rsrsshar's SUadsrd taglses aid Saw Mills.
tm* » » CfcutafM. r«n»bte.8t», 

Hour;. TncOM u< Aiuauli  »

Who will be our next President? 
What will be his Popular Vote ?

In 1888, Cleveland receired 5.539,764.
and Harmoa 5,445,003 popular rottt.'

tf To the any persona making the beat
guesses, we will give

50 GOLD WATCHES
The guess nearest correct  " 
will receive a Solid Gold 
Watclt, or If preferred, 
Are 94O.OO Gold Pieces.
The neit nearest 49 guess 
es will each receive a flne 
Rolled Gold Watch 
with Waltfiam or Elgin 
movement, seven Jew 
els, stem winder and 
tetter.

The Way to Do It
To entitle you to a 

guess you must get two 
families (who do not use 
He-No Tea) to faithfully 
promise you that they will try"

HE-NO TEA.
Write their names and addrcuc* plainly on 
a postal card, then the name of Cin-rland 
Or Harriton, and the number of votes you 
think he will get. Sign your name and ad* 
dret* at the bottom. It will be advisable to 
send In your guess early. In theevent of ties, 
the first guess received will get the prize. 
Ro (rues* rec«lTcd after Nov. 1st, 1894. It 
will only coi-t you one postal card to maka 
a guess, and there will be fifty winners. 
You may be one of them.

Persons not familiar with the remarkable good 
quality of He-No Tea will please neiid us their 
namea and addrrsst-* on a posuU card, and we will 
mall them an Interesting little book; also a pack 
age of lie-No Tea frre. 
  Addmx MARTIN OILLET*CO.. 
(Kstabllsbn? 1811.] Kxchang* Place.BaltunoreJId.

ANNIE.

Coal black are the t
But never a mortal could see 

The coal colored tresses of Anal*.
And be aa a body could be.

White, white Is her forehead and bonnta 
And wbea she gets down to the well.

The beat of the footsteps of Annie 
The wrath of a tiger would quell.

Red. red are her round cheeks, and bunnta. 
And when sbe Is knitting, her touv 

The charm of the accents of Annie- 
Would ravish too heart of a stone.

Nay, rare are her graces and many. 
But nothing whatever can be

Compared to the sweet glance of Annie, 
The glanca she baa given to mel 
-Joseph Sklpsey In New York Tribune.

I THE DEATH OF LITTLE LUE.

MUSIC AS MEDICINE.
INSTEAD OF TONrNG UP A SICK 

MAN HE MAY BE "TUNED UP."

The best in the market for the Money.
>^»>caii lurnlsh now or repair any piece or

irart of your Mill: can make your Engine
Prartlrally as Good at New.

Wheat Threshers. Engine!, Boilers and Saw Hills.
Itrxt anrl chrajt**t nn t\r Prninsula.

 RIER BROS., -

Win. A. Hollowayv
 CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

AND BLOOD PURIFIER. .
An Invigorating Tonic for strengthening the 
weak, purifying the blood, clearing the com 
plexion and Imparting the rosy bloom of health 
to the cheek. Pleasant to the taste and a fa- 
'vorlte with ladies. $1.00 per bottle.

Dr. J. H. Mercian's Almanac for 1893 with 
Storm Calendar and Weather Forecasts by Rev. 
Irl B. Hicks will be ready Sept. ], 1SH. Furn 
ished free to all dealers who sell onr medicines. 
Ask your druggist for one or send a two-cent 
stamp to
The Dr. J. H. ttcLean tied. Co., St. Louii, Mo

Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention riven to Funerals In City 
or Country. i£very description of Casdeta aud 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept in Mock at all times.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full ami complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.
HORSES vx on sale and' exchange. 

fMl by the day, week, month 
or year. The bwt attention given to every 
thing left U> mv care. Good croomx always 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any 
part of the peninsula. Qrvlich Teams for 
hire. Bus meeKall trains UlJllaU and boats.

James E. Lowe,
T>ock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

SSBE

C. E. P7I3PBR,
Leading Jeweler

of Salisbury, carries a large and 
rompieU- Mock of Watches, Dia 
monds, Jewelry aud Silverware. 
Bent quality, newest designs and 
low prices. Clocks, Bronzes, Spec 
tacles, Eyeglasses. Special atten 
tion given to fine Watch Repair 
ing. Jcwelrj-Jobbing a specialty.

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo."was

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOIS OF THE TORSOR1AL ART.

Quartern on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofSalbbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha. i cut with artlntlc elegance, and an 
KABY, SMOOTH, »nd

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL:
Main .St., Salisbury, Md. 

VOSH-KLL A CO., - PROPRIETORS.

LOOK!
We have bought out Mr. C. E. Dnvis 

an«l-f ir cai-h we will sell you a bargain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, B5c, 7oc, OOc tip to $3.50.

UMBREIsL-AS, - - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, !Kk: tit $250.

All hi mix uf I'rudiiff tnkcn.

Davis & Baker
3ST. IT. IP. & 3ST. ZDZEIPOT.

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patent* Obtained, Jlonght and 

Sold. Companion Oryanised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
on tilvrn In Obtaining

Patents.

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

LIFE of TRADE
If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stork of All GrndfM Al 

ways o/t i limit.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD,

Tk» amaJlawtpm faiths. World!

Clutt's Tiny Pills
  are very «maJLy«<j)o«na> all th«vfa-- 

ofUtolmrfCT Ttrtfs Pi

VH IS houM'* entirely new, hulli of brick 
mid Mnne. and is handsomely finished. 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Th» 

of the public Is repectfullysollclti-d

Pills which 
hare been so popi jmr for thirty jr«»i».^

  
Their slsw man fogmr-vuttnf oom-^ 
mendtkMca for the as* of calldram^B 
and pgraoos with w«s»sr. itoroavcfas. far^

  Siok Headache  
  

tber are tnralaabte m* they esuus the)   
foodtosMslmllate. noariste tb« body A 
and r*M offnaOurally witbovt aumseat ̂  

Both si M» of Tntfs Fills ^.

Prlee,«ae. O«oe,af Ffcrtt FUce, 1*. T.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTWT», 

Offlo* on Main Street, ?allabary, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to the 
(ubllcatall hnnrs. Nltmns Ozlds Gas »A- 
ainlstered to th<we desiring It, One c«n al 
ray be found at home. Visit V 
jrery Tuesday.

10CD MARYLAND |QQp 
10aDAgricultural College1036
OPENS 21st KEIT, IKBi Sitimtlon unexeep- 
tlonally healthy. 8 miles from WaiOilMjrlou, 
on the B. * <>. H. R. Full Am-lc-ultunil. ^*cl«n- 
tlflc. Clssnlntl Hunlnewi and Military courses 
FullConwof Professors. Terms S1K1, Includes 
book*, tuition. Iwmrtl. wuxhlu*, n»«tm rent 
and heat, Pre|wrator.v ilepartniHiit Incharg- 
ofex|wrlencp<1 Instrueitirn. Kull purllrular.v. 

VisitVrincess Anne Addr,-»«, REGISTRAi), tU. Africutturil C«llt«t.
College Park, Md.

Discussion of a. Snbje«t That Hms Been 
SuaTtrested by an Eminent Fliyalelan of 

8t. Petersburg Some Tones That Would 

B« Inappropriate for Certain Ills.

Professor Tarchanow, of St. Peters- 
burx, lectured recently on "The Infln-- 
rnae of Music on the Human Organism," 
and affirmed that music is of the j^reat- 
rst service in the treatment of disease, 
and that, by the proper use of mnsic, 

i the system can be "tuned" like a musical 
' instrument. Snflferers from nerve dis 
orders can, he states, be soothed by 
music, but the remedy most be employed 
with discrimination, as in some cases it 

i produces an effect contrary to that 
' which is intended.

Well, opium will do that, and so will 
many other drugs when they are not 
"used with discrimination," so that it 
no disparagement to the therapeutic vir 
tue of music. So if Professor Tarcbanow 
is right and he is a scientific man the 
degree of musical doctor, such as was 
conferred on Sir Arthur Sullivan, is 
very likely to have a new significance. 
The subject opens up rather a broad 
view.

Where will a college for such musical 
doctors be located? Where can a man 
studying musical medicine learn the 
effect of some heroic remedy, like the 
trombone, without originating a scourge 
of nervous diseases? It is possible, how 
ever, to build the college in the middle 
of some vast, uninhabited tract, where 
professors, students and patients can 
literally wrestle with the problem.

There are of course only a certain 
number of musical instrumente. ' Will 
a musical doctor use all of them in his 
practice, will they make up his pharma 
copoeia, or will he become a specialist 
on one instrument, a first violinist, so to 
speak, in the grand orchestra of the pro 
fession? If he becomes a specialist he 
must treat different diseases by admin 
istering different tunes. The swan song 
from "Lohengrin" would naturally have 
cue effect upon a man in a fit; "Ta-ra- 
ra-boom-de-ay" another. Professor Tar- 
chanow attributes the frequent failure 
of music to cure diseases to its being 
used at the wrong time and in unsuita 
ble cases. So of course the young musi 
cal practitioner will exercise the nicest 
judgment. He can lay down some 
standard rules like "Wagner in case of 
stupor," or "Offenbach in melancholia," 
but he will never dream of giving "I 
Owe Ten Dollars to O'Orady," when an 
unfortunate has taken arsenic with sui 
cidal intent, or of prescribing the newest 
ballet music for a girl suffering with St. 
Vitus' dance.

The Russian savant expressed the con 
viction that a time will come when mu 
sic "in the hands of scientifically trained 
plr sicians" will be acknowledged to be 
an agent of great power for the relief of 
suffering. It would be now if it were 
"in the hands of scientifically trained 
physicians." Their training has taught 
them to detect human suffering. They 
can set* a man wince when his ear is 
shocked; they can see him squirm and 
twist smiling all the time while some 
one sings "The Last Rose of Summer" 
out of tune. They can in fact hear his 
teeth grate when his favorite air ia 
played false. Can the ordinary young 
person at the piano do that*; can the 
leader of the German band; can the fel 
low with the hand organ?

"How can music fail to relieve," ex 
claims Tarchanow, "when a scries of 
ca&eg has proved that it is the the most 
powerful regulator of men's moods and 
feelings which dominate many sides of 
the psychical and physical life of the 
organism?" A profane critic might sug 
gest that musicians as a class do not ex 
emplify that perfect "regulation" of 
their emotions which might be expected. 
The professor has doubtless never seen 
two bandmasters pulling each ether's 
hair in a fight about the proper tempo 
of the Dead March in Saul. It is even 
possible that he has never heard of rival 
prirna donnas scratching and clawing. 
But this failure to regulate the emotions 
of musicians may be the result of the 
tolerance begotten of overuse. The same 
thing happens in the medicine of the 
present day. An old morphia fiend can 
take enough of the drug to kill a dozen 
ordinary men. Then there are of course 
those Styrians who, beginning to take ar 
senic when they are young, are in years 
able to eat it as some people do garlic.

However all thia may be, the sedative 
effect of music on patients in whom the 
instrument of mind ia "like sweet bells 
jangled out of tune and harsh" ia uni 
versally admitted. Canon Harford, an 
Englishman, has reported clinical ex 
periments made by the St. Cecilia guild 
that show that it has a distinctly bene 
ficial effect in certain cases of insomnia. 
Here, too, one would think the tuns 
employed would have to be chosen with 
very nice judgment.

Music doubtless will relieve pain, 
not by acting on the nerve center*, but 
by distracting the sufferer's attention. 
This ia the true field for music aa a 
therapeutic agency, and it ia improbable 
that it ever can do more. Orpheus made 
trees and mountains dance to his lute, 
and the Pied Piper's muaic purged 
Hameliu of rate, but it ia very doubtful 
whether Canon Hartford will ever 
charm away a tumor or rid a tubercu 
lous lung of bacilli Within limita, 
however, music may be a moot uaefnl 
handmaiden to medicine, and in this age 
of "nerves" it might possibly be made to 
play an important part in the prevention 
of the many diseas*s which are foatered 
if not actually engendered by depression 
and fatigue. Canon Hartford and hia 
tolleagues may be encouraged to perse 
vere in their efforts to pr*aa the moat 
spiritual of the fine arts into the service 
of suffering humanity.   New York 
World.

A Heart Capable of Intense SaOeriaf la 
Within Many a Bough Exterior.

Our ghostly, white topped wagons 
had rounded into camp near Kingfisher; 
the sun had set and there was a golden 
blush on the western sky ah! I remem 
ber the scene well aa we all gathered 
around old Gnnderaon, who sat on the 
prairie with hia head bowed and hia 
straggling gray hair falling over a child 
ish face and mingling with curia that 
seemed like spun gold. He held hia 
daughter in hia anna and at every faint 
respiration the old man's sinewy hands 
clutched convulsively aa though he re 
alized how vain waa all his strength to 
save hia child.

We were boomers, and all the way 
from Caldwell little Lue had been ail 
ing. Her face grew paler and her cheeks 
flushed a brighter crimson day by day. 
She could not support herself toward 
the last, and one of the boys drove old 
Gnnderson's wagon while he sat behind 
and held the girl in hia arms.

All through the lonely Cherokee atrip 
what torture must that wretched father 
have borne, dleeplessly watching hia dy 
ing child! And the heaps and heaps of 
white bones that bleached and decayed 
beside the trail what ominous remind 
ers of death must they have been to old 
Gunderson!

"How ia she, Gunderson?" asked some 
one in a whispen

He turned hia blodahot eye upward 
for a moment, and his face, pinched and 
drawn with grief, was mute answer to 
the words.

"Father!" The sound was just audi 
ble and little Lue's eyelids raised slowly.

"What is it, dearie?" asked the old 
man, pressing his bearded lips to the 
child's.

"I had such a beautiful dream, father. 
It was night, it seemed like, and all at 
once a great big star fell from up there 
and hung in the sky just over my head. 
Then I heard mother's voice oh, so 
sweet and sad! and she said, 'Come, 
dearie; kiss your father and come to ' 
me.'" I

Little Lue's words became inaudible '

HOPE.

Binha poetesa at the gateways of the sonll 
I Dear sycophant, that dost so fondly cling 
I To even our worst of sorrows! Bark wboaa

wing
Danntlessly voyages to Illusion's goal. 
Heedless If It be shadow. If rock and shoal! 

Wblte bird that carolest thine unwearying 
Trebles of song, tike those by newborn spring 

Lured heavenward from som» blossom tinted 
knolll

THE EARTH MUST WE.

Ah, Hope, tbon art sweet when mad naan
wild skies. ' 

When war, pent, earthquake riots In bitter
glee,

Or yet when tyranny lorturesandenslaves; 
Dot sweetest when tuy shape phantiwimal flies, 

A luminous dream named Immortality, 
Over the dark ness of earlb'i myrliul graves! 

-Edgar Fawcett In Cosmopolitan.

A DIAMONL MARKET.
EXPERTS IN 

ALL THE
PARIS WHO KNOW 

PRECIOUS STONES.

Sr.A Piece Where m Sti anger Would 
No Traces of Baying or Selling ^Ill- 
lions of Dollars Represented in One 

Day's Stock Carried la Queer Plmccn.

It waa the Abbe !L>ny who subjecto-l 
diamonda to the roughest treatment. II   
used to take a hammer and smash them. 
He did the same with emeralds, rubiiv 
and sapphires, just as if they were worth 
nothing. By this heroic treatment the 
Venerable abbe discovered that the 
broken particles of all precious atones 
have particular forma which establish 
their genuineness beyond all doubt. Be 
fore hia time it was almost impossible to 
tell a diamond from a brilliant or a piece 
Of rock crystal.

But now nobody breaks precious stone?. 
Any dealer can take, with i»n indifferent 
air, the diamond that is presented to him 
for examination, and say without the 
least hesitation, "That weighs so much; 
itia a little fellow: it is worth so much.** 
And he is never deceived. At the ju-es- 
ent time everybody is somewhat of a 
dealer, and the consequence is that 
everybody can distinguish a real dia 
mond among a thousand bogus stones.

On the second floor of a cafe in the 
Boulevard Montmartre the market or

after this, and she sank down wearily , bourse of precious stones is held, always 
in her father's arms. We all stood sad- in broad duyiight. Very few atrang.'n.

to the trade can penetrate thisly by and saw the child at last lift her-   
self with a quick effort and put both 
arms about her father's neck. Then she ' 
kissed him, and murmuring, "I am so j 
tired," she again lay quietly on old Gun- > 
demon's breast. i 

Slowly rocking to and fro the old man i 
kept his eyes on her face and never once   
removed them, v Then we drifted away : 
one by one aud attended to our camp 
duties with heavy hearts. It was not 
long till some one came and said to me: I 

"Ben, little Lue is dead and old Gun- i 
derson doesn't know it!" !

I walked back to the old man where 
he sat still rocking his burden, and one 
glance at the child's face proved that she 
had passed away. ;

"Gunderson," I said hi.'4H^ "little 
Lne is gone."

He looked at me vacantly a moment; 
then with a start he peered into hia j 
child's face. He realized the truth, laid 
the dead child down and dashed off into 
the night with a cry of anguish. ;

There is a rude grave on the prairie, 
just at the border of what waa once the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservation, 
and a clumsy headstone marks the spot, 
sacred to the memory of little Lue and 
her father for we found old Gunderson 
dead the next morning, killed by his 
own hand. Detroit Free Press.

A Cool Read. *
There ia nothing lhat conduces to a 

successful meeting of emergencies bet 
ter than a cool head, with a feeling of 
perfect confidence that everything ia 
going to come out all right. Whether 
things are "coming out all right" or 
not, at least the feeling of quiet self 
control makes one better able to work 
toward the good result. To a mother 
this self possession is invaluable. In a 
large family small events calculated to 
upset the domestic machinery are con 
stantly occurring. It seems to be a law 
of nature that children should continu 
ally have hairbreadth escapes and come 
within an inch of losing their lives. 
But it is equally a law of nature that 
they should escape. And whenever the 
critical moment arrives in her own life 
or in the life of another, it is important 
for a woman to remember that the very 
worst thing sDe can do at that moment 
is to lose her head.

To do that means to be helpless in 
stead of helpful, to be a drag instead of 
an assistance. In an emergency one 
should rather seem heartless than in 
efficient. There are always ten people 
ready to cry or faint or shed tears over 
the sufferer where there is one who 
stands coolly by and sees the way to 
help him. Affection and sympathy are 
often best proved by ignoring them, 
particularly when the moment arrives 
that calls for action and not tears.  
Harper's Bazar.

BLACKSMITHING.
t

11 CU^afirBlA*

  After X yea»« experience at thn forre (ten. 
E. Marvel, the modernTVnloin. Is Mill work- 
Ingal U)? bellows on Ka*t Cnin'lfn St. He 
cam fonce anything from a hlM-honk to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) sn 1 i«kn the nub 
ile to continue to treat him with thai r»n«ld- 
enttlon shown him In the past. I remain 
jrours In the leather apron,

8EOR6C E. MARVEL. HiuaawmY, Max

BROWTO IBOB BITTKBB.
AH dealenkeeptt.fi per bottle. Genuine has 
trade-mark aud crossed red lines on wrapper.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cnrea Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

Blaff Kaemgfc There.
"Do you want to see the Artists' 

blnflT asked the White Mountain guide.
"No; I go to all the art galleries at 

home," said the matter of fact touriat.  
Boston Transcript._______

TEe smo¥eatacto'of our ocean steam 
ers are much larger than ia generally 
supposed. They range from fourteen 
to eighteen feet in diameter. Thoae of 
the Etroria, are oTer the Utter flfnre.

A dwarf redding at Shigmken, Ctaaka, 
is thirty-sir yean old and but aeventoea 
inchea high. He ia well educated and 
gains   livelihood by teaching penman 
ship. __________

Benedict VI waa strangled in the 
tlu of St. Angelo by order of bit 
«or. Boniface VIl. who a few mootta 
J.ter waa dftpoeod and di*d ia  xOa,

Didn't 0«« Much.
During a great display of the northern 

lights the wife of a Rockland aea cap 
tain was determined that he should aee ! 
it, though he cared bnt little abont it 
She therefore roused him from hia sleep 
and persisted in her missionary work 
until finally the man of the house waa 
obliged to crawl ont and take a look out 
of the window.

"Don't sw anything especially won 
derful about them," said he aa he 
crawled back to bed. _ "Have seen 'em 
finer than thut a thousand times." I

In the morning it WHS discovered that I 
the window through which the captain 
had criticised the display waa hermet 
ically closed with abliml. Bangor Com 
mercial. ___________

"Wild llraat" Btorlrs In the Coon try.

Country people are aa eager to accept j 
any rumor of a strange aixl dangerous 
creature in the wixxls ax they are to be 
lieve in a ghost story. Thry want it fo 
be tree: it fcives them something to 
think about and tulk alxnit. It is to 
their minds «ifce Mn.-::;r I'.riuk to their 
palates. It ^ivos n i>«*w inleret-t \« the 
wooda. aa the ghoul story fdves imrw . 
inti'mt to the old lura*e. John Bnr- i 
rotigrha in Century. I

The parish church of Hazelcigh, near 
Ma Won. Eaeex, retains hat pegs ironnd 
the nave and an honrglaaa stand* near 
the pulpit.

Glass mirrors were known in A. D. 
2:1. bnt the art of inn king them waa lost 
and not rediaco\ . > <! until 1300. in 
Venice.

the trade can penetrate this saw 
tuary, not because the access to it is 
difficult, for the door ia always wide 
open, bnt because the portfolios close 

| and the stars disappear the moment :in 
i unknown face appears at the threshold. 
| Instead of animated traders :!:o 
I stranger only finds a few dull eyed  lev.*. 
' carelessly playing a game of beziq::''. 
Ah, bnt there is a Turk there, too: tl.o 

I Turk that looks so much like Couilt : < . 
of the Opera Comiqne, except thut In- i   

! yellow and wears very loose tror..-< ;  . 
bnt these trousers are full of diamond- . 
Don't believe for a moment that tlu-s-c 
good Jews, the merchants in preciui;^ 
atones, are afraid of robbers. That i   

: the smallest thing that bothers thr:i 
What they dread is to let the profai:". 
and especially the small jewelers, kno\v 
the real valne of their goods. 

: Aa aoon aa the stranger departs. Un 
arms stretch ont and the portfolios re 
appear. The greater number of thecc 

. portfolios are made of tin and are closed 
with a lock and key. In a moment the 
tables are covered with .little bundles of 
white paper formed like those in which 
the dmggiata put rhubarb or sulphate 
of magnesia. These packages are open 
ed, and in less time than it takes to tell 
it all the tables, including the billiard 
table, are covered with precious stonea 

i that might startle the king of Persia. 
A arrange spectacle is presented by those 
sordid old men qnietly taking from their 
pockets three or fonr millions' worth, i 
Each one of perhapa 10,000 packages j 
contains so many brilliants. After they i 
are disposed of the rare stones are intro- ! 
duced. Here there are sapphires as big 
aa nuts. There lies a black diamond i 
almost aa large as the twelve pearls that 1 
surround it. Here again ia a necklace ! 
made of fifteen emeralds that wonld ' 
make aa many snuffboxes, certainly not 
big enough for M. Hyacinthe, of the 
Palais Royal, bat too big beyond a doubt 
for the nose of Mile. D.

"Here ia a rare bargain," shouts one 
of the merchants, "one of the finest 
pieces of ancient jewelry known! It is 
a necklace that belonged to Madame la 
Princeeae de Qnemenee. Mounting, 
diamonda and all are ancient. Prince 
Proiaetoiloff refused 75,000 francs for it 
twenty yeara ago."

The necklace ia passed from hand t6 
hand. The merchants gaze at it with 
attention. The eyeglasses come into i 
play. Indecision and doubt are painted 
npon some facea. At laat the necklace 
ia paased to Michel. He ia the great 
jndge. He takes the thing, weighs it in 
his band, looks at it with an indifferent 
air and says, "The two brilliants are 
ancient. They come with their mount 
ing from the Countess de Prejean. The 
two others, still finer, once formed part 
of a necklace which waa stolen in Venice 
in 1804 from Mme. Moroeini. This neck 
lace belonged later on to Lady Temple, 
whoee husband purchased it at Candaar 
of Isaac Lieven. Lady Temple gave it 
to her daughter, who sold it three days 
after her marriage. As for the sapphire 
in the center, that cornea from the sale 
of Mile. Schneider. The rest is new and 
cornea direct from Hamburg. Bat, 
after all, it ia well preserved, and 75,000 
franca doea not seem to be too much for 
it."

As extraordinary aa it may appear 
there are now living five or six indi 
viduals who know all the costly dia 
monda and all the rich jewels in the) 

:hey are able to recognize 
lapse of thirty years, even 

when they had first only seen them a 
moment, as certainly aa a tailor would 
recognize nt thirty jiaces the customer 
that forgot to pay him.

When a robbery ia committed in the 
bouse of a well known jeweler, a thing 
which often happens in Paris, London, 
Vienna and St. Petersburg, if there is 
among the objects stolen a atone of more 
than ordinary valne it is sure to be found 
again, although it may take many years 
to bring it back to ita owner. Figaro.

Aa Illustration Showing That the Solsir 
Sjatom Will IneTltmbly Expire.

Consider a flywheel or clockwork as 
driven by a weight and the heat gener 
ated by friction againat the motion of 
wheels and pendulum and by impacts 
of teeth against the pallets 6f an escape 
ment. Our knowledge of properties of 
matter and of modes of propagation of 
heat by radiation or conduction, and of 
the efficiency of heat as a motor, discov 
ered by several thousand years of ob 
servation and several hundred years of 
experiment and dynamical theory, suf 
fices to ahow that when the weight ia 
run down and the potential energy (or 
capacity to do work) which it had in the 
beginning has been all spent in the heat, 
this heat is not available for raising the 
weight and giving the clockwork a re 
newed lease of motivity.

The solar system, according to the 
best modern scientific belief, is dy 
namically analogous to the clockwork 
in all the essentials of onr consideration. 
Not going back in' thought to a begin 
ning of which science knows nothing, 
let us compare the solar system aa it 
was 3,000 years ago with the solar sys 
tem aa it is now. Let our analogue be 
a clockwork which three hours ago was 
known to be going with its weight par 
tially run down, and which is still go 
ing with its weight not yet wholly run 
down.

During these 3,000 years the sun has 
been giving out radiant heat (light be 
ing included in the designation "radiant 
heat") in all directions, propagated at 
the rate of about nine and a half million 
million kilometers per year, and there 
fore twenty-eight and a half thousand 
million million kilometers in 8,000 years. 
We do not know whether the light which 
left the sun 3,000 years ago is still travel 
ing outward with almost nndiminished 
energy or whether nearly all ia already 
dissipated in heat, warming the lumi'ii- 
ferons ether or ponderable bodies which 
havo obstructed its course. We may, I 
think, feel sure that it ia partly still 
.traveling outward aa radiant heat, and 
partly spent (or dissipated) in warmi:iy 
ponderable matter (or ponderable rn.it 
tor aud the Inminiferons ether).

The running down of the weight in 
j the clockwork has its perfect analogue. 
; as Helmholtz was, I believe, in reality 

the very first to point out in the shrink 
age of the sun from century to century 
under the influence of the mutual grav 
itational attractions between its parts. 
The heat producing efficiency of the fire 
which there would be if the sun were a 
globe of gunpowder or guncotton burn 
ing from its outward surface inward  
that is to say, the work done by the po 
tential energy of the chemical affinity 
between uncombined oxygen and carbon 
and hydrocarbons, attractive forces as 

; truly forces and subject to dynamic law 
us is the force of gravity itself, ia »beo- 

: lutely infinitesimal in comparison with 
the work done by the gravitational at 
traction on the shrinking masa adduced 
by Helmholtz as the real source of the 
sun's heat. .

| The whole story of energy now in the 
j sun. whether of actual heat correapond- 
; ing to the gun's high temperature or of 
! potential energy (as of the not run down 
, weight of the clockwork) potential en- 
' ergy of gravitation depending on the 
extent of future shrinkage which the 

' Mm is destined to experience ia esaen- 
tially finite, and there is much less of it 
now than there waa 300,000 years ago. 
Similar considerations of action on a 

i vastly smaller scale are of course appli- 
! cable to terrestial plutonic energy, and 
' thoroughly dispose of the terrestial "per 
petual motion" by which Lyell and other 
followers of Hutton, on aa sound prin 
ciples as those of the humblest mechan 
ical perpetual motaonist, tried to find 
that the earth can go on forever as it is, 
illuminated by the sun from infinity of 
time post to infinity of time future, al- 

/ways a habitation for race after race of 
plants and animals, built on the ruins of 
the habitations of preceding racea of 
plants and animals.

The doctrine of the "dissipation ener 
gy" forces upon ua the conclusion that 
within a finite period of time past the 
earth must have been, and within a fin 
ite period of time to come must again 
be, unfit for the habitation of man aa at 
present constituted unless operations 
have been and are to be performed 
which are impossible under the laws 
governing the known operations going 
on at present in the material world.  
Fortnightly Review.

; THE EXPLANATION

Lore and Death once cesaed their strife 
. At the Tavern of Man's Life. 

Called tor wine, and throw, alas] 
Eaoh hia qulrar on the grass. 
When the boat was o'er they found 
Mingled arrows strewed the ground. 
tlaatfly they gathered then 
laoh the lore* and lives of men. 
Ah, the fateful dawn deceived! 
Mingled arrows each one sheared; 
Death's dread armory waa stared 
With the shafts he most abhorred; 
Love's light quiver groaned beneath 
Venom headed darts of death.

Thus It was they wrought oar woe
At the Tavern long ago.
Tell me. do oar master* know,
Loosing blindly aa they By,
Old men IOTS while young men die?

 Rudyard Kipling.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

If cork ia sank 900 feet deep ta Ui* 
ccean it will not rise again on K-connt 
of the great pressure of th* water.

Why He Was Betleent.

A. Sir, when we were introduced to 
each other just now, why did yon HO per 
sistently deny that we were acquainted? 
We have often met before, only 1 can 
not jnat remember where. I 
yon are in business?

B. Tea an a pawnbroker.
Tableau! Exchange.

Grmedpe/s Big Kffrrt.
"I suppose you're going to Dr. Maaon'a 

funeral, grand par1
"Oh," anarled the infirm old man, 

"don't talk to me abont other people's 
funerals. If s M much aa I shall be abte 
to dp to get to nay own," Exchange.

| A Word to Tooog People.
I Yon must be willing to bear reverses. 

Yon must expect diaappointmenta. You 
must be ready to meet ill luck and to 
endure poverty if need be. Don't ex 
pect things to make themselves unless 
you help them. Whatever you have 
must be worked for, and if it ia worth 
having it is richly worth working for.  
Lndgate Weekly.

Whet an Epicure Is.
The term epicure means only the per 

son who haa good sens* and good bu-te 
enough to wish to have hia food cooked 
according to scientific principles; that is 
to say, so prepared that the palate 1 o 
not offended, that it be rendered easy of 
digestion and ultimately contribute to 
health. "Cook's Oraclr '

The .-.x/i .net tnan *naa oeen aoie so 
produce many great changes on the face 
of the earth is a tribute to hia industry 
and ingenuity. Bat it ia possible that 
he ia bringing about effects of equal im 
portance without intending them.

A safety surfboat, with deck, aidea, 
bottom, stern and keel all made out of 
one piece of metal and BO constructed aa 
to have but one seam, "and that running 
town the ends along the bottom, ia the 
invention of a Now York genioa.

What Becomes of the *Tomboy.**

And what of that little nondescript 
known as the tomboy? What becomes 
of the romping, boydenish girl who 
much prefers the society of the naughti 
est boya to the nice, well behaved 
daughters of respectable neighbors, and 
who cannot endure the quiet games 
with the aforementioned chernba and 
their meek dolls, who have such a tire 
some fashion of forever smiling up into 
one's face, >

Does she still continue to enjoy mas 
culine sports when she baa -arrived at 
years of discretion? Is she still inclined 
to torn frocks, disheveled locks and an 
abhorrence of all those things girls hold 
moat dear? Aa far aa onr observation 
goes we would moet flatly say no, quite 
the reverse. The greatest tomboy we 
ever knew turned out to be the moat 
demure creature at twenty that we could 
imagine.

Sbe took to fancy work and hospital 
visiting with a vigor that seemed muttt 
be meant to atone for all those years 
when she could not be induced, save un 
der the threat of being kept in the honM, 
to take up a needle and struggle with 
the unhappy bit of patchwork that never 
seemed to progress beyond a moat un 
sightly square that had been used to 
wipe n^vay t!:c tears from a very dirty 
little face bent over the obnoxious bit of 
ladylike employment, and the hospital* 
served to make up for the abhorrence of 
those childish daya of anything that 
savored of respectable self sacrifice.

Many other instances we have known 
where the inost dimming women have 
been evolved from the rude little tom 
boy girl: therefore, mothers, do not de 
spair if the small daughter shows a 
decided penchant for tops and marbles 
rather than dolls and sewing. Philadel 
phia Times.

She Should Have Bees OUd.
She had induced him to swear off on 

cigarettes, but one hot day he fell from 
grace.

"George," abe said severely, aa ah« 
swept her nose through the atmosphere 
of his surrounding, "yon have 1-. 
smoking.''

"Of course I have," he replied, aa hs> 
mopped hit: face, "and you ought to b« 
thankful that I have not gone further 
anO broken out into a regular MBF**^ 
conflagration confound this weather." 
 Detroit Free Preaa.

A Child with Two Brmlauu
A few yeara ago, in 1884, a child waa 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kuenritm, 
of Spring Creek, near Hebron, Neb., 
that had two well developed braina, the 
second and useless adjunct beiac IB a 
aac attached to the back of the ngl nead 
by a ligament six inches in length. Tb* 
child lived bnt two days. St Lonia Be-

PRAIRIE FIREMEN.

Their Engine Is a Freshly Slaughtered 
Cow Dragged OTer the Un<f of Flaane.

Whoever heard of killing a  horse or 
an ox as the first step to be taken toward 
putting out a prairie fire? What dweller 
in the Dakotaa has not heard of it? For 
It ia frequently done by the settlers of 
the new northwest, where prairie fires 
are a greatly dreaded menace to life and 
property.

Every dweller of the great northwest 
ia more or less familiar with prairie fires. 
They have often at nightfall seen their 
lurid lights in the distant horizon, or by 
day their hnge volumes of amoke rising 
and bending with the clouds, and many 
are even familiar with the consuming 
march of the flames themselves. Prob 
ably the first intimation the settler re 
ceives of an approaching fire comes from 
the falling of burned particles of grass 
that have been carried long distances by 
strong air currents.

Later on amoke may be seen on the 
distant horizon, which increases in vol 
ume and blackness until the whole sky 
may be darkened, or if the night be 
coming on the flames will light up the 
whole landscape and their glow will be 
reflected above. The wise Dakotan has 
hia farm or ranch protected by ftre- 
breaka. These are usually made by 
plowing two strips a few furrows wide 
and several rods apart and burning the 
grass between.  

There is bnt little likelihood of put 
ting out a D&kota prairie fire during the 
day, aa the wind, which ia almost in 
variably blowing, and which the fire 
seems* to greatly increase in force, never 
lulls until the coming of night. Then, 
though then is no dewfall in that re 
gion, the fire burns less fiercely and may 
be at times entirely extinguished. The 
most successful method of putting out 
a fire, and one frequently employed, is 
to kill a horse or cow and, splitting the 
carcass, drag it along the fire line and 
over the flames, which are thus ex 
tinguished.

This ia done by attaching long wire 
ropes to two limbs of the carcass, to 
each of which is hitched a horse, on 
which ia an experienced rider. One of 
these horsemen rides on either aide < ' 
the line of fire, and by skillfnl reining 
they draw the body of the dead animal 
directly over the flames. Sometimes a 
fresh hide, weighted down with pieces 
of iron fastened to it, ia used instead of 
the carcass of an animal. By this method 
a line of fire twenty miles in length may 
be extinguished in one night. Men on 
foot usually follow after the horsemen 
and put out any fire that may remain 
after they have passed.

The scene presented by such a com 
pany of fire fighters is extremely weird 
a,nd one which a beholder is not likely 
to forget. Fortunate it is if those in 
terested complete their work before the 
coming of dawn, for if they do not the 
rising of the wind may send the fire 
leaping over the area of country they 
have labored to save, and blackened 
plains and smoldering heaps that mark 
the sites of former ranches and home 
steads will tell the oft told story of the 
Dakota prairie fire. Chicago Herald.

CONTtNTMENT IN NATURE.

I would not change my joys for those*
Of emperors and kings. 

What has my k'entlo friend, the rose. 
Told them, if aught, do yon suppose 

The rose that tells me things?

What secrets have they had with trees?
What rompa with grassy spears? 

What know they of the mysteries 
Of butterflies and honey bees.

Who whtsiwr ia my ears?

What says the sunbeam tinier them?
What tales have brooklets told? 

Is there within their diadem 
A single rival to the gem

The dewy daisies bold?

What sympathy have they with birds.
Whose sontp) are songs of mine? 

Do they e'er hear, as though in words 
Tvraa liaped, the message of the herda 

Of grazing, lowing kine?

Ah, nol Give me no lofty throne,
But just what Nature > ields. 

Let me but wander on, alone 
If need be, so that all my own

Are woods and dales and fields.
 J. K. Bangs In Harper's Weekly.

Facts for Fall.

Parrots a Source ot Pleasure.
There was a time when parrots were 

regarded in India and elsewhere as 
sacred, and anybody who dared to in 
jure one of them waa regarded aa guilty 
of a dreadful crime. It ia true that 
since then they have fallen somewhat 
from their high estate, and that in this 
more degenerate age the common Ama- 
Eon parrot has been shot in great num 
bers in the eastern parts of Brazil for 
the prosaic purpose of making a particu 
lar kind of soup to which the natives 
are partial, while the naturalist waxes 
quite eloquent when he sounds the 
praises of parakeet pie.

But in our own country, though we 
do not go either to the one extreme of 
holding them sacred or to the other ex 
treme of putting them into pies, parrots 
still occupy a place of honor in our 
households, aud a well behaved "pretty 
Poll," who has l>een duly instructed in 
the accomplishments of her kind, is still 
the source of as great a degree of pleas 
ure as ever. Strand Magazine.

Why lie Could Not Attend.
An amusing instance of the expedi 

ents resorted to. by men summoned to 
attend aa common jurymen in order to 
avoid serving in that capacity occurred 
recently. One morning a little girl 
whose eyes just peered above the. desk 
timidly exclaimed:

"Please sir, father can't come; he can't 
put on hia boots."

The judge asked the nervous little 
creature what was the matter with her 
parent. She hesitated. Evidently she 
had not been instructed further than the 
statement she had made, and looking 
straight into the judge's eyes said: 
  "Well, sir, father don't wear boots; 
he's got wooden legs. I wasn't told to 
say anything else, sir; that's all." Lon- 
dnn Tit-Bits.

Our preparation for Fall and 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing, 

Hats and Furnishings held un 

der any one roof, and at such 

low prices that they will sur

prise L'ou.

JUaitterjiieceg
of the tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
hi|ih on our counters, all newest 
and l|i?st fabrics represented. 
Bentifnl line of Suits at $10, $12 
and $
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1O,OOO Overcoat*
laid not afford you a more am 

ple assortment than our mam- 
tujoth stock. Everything bright 
aid new represented. Prices $7, 

', $12, $13 and upward.

-

Your Boys
are richly provided for in onr 
grand patherini: Of Juvenile Wear. 
There's ho excuse for keepingyour 
boy in *, shabby rig when so little 
money i ill dress him like a prince; 
handnojjie !?nits and Overcoats at 
$'-'.50, $3|50, $o and up.
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Iiidifidiutlity in Dress
graceful expression through 

thje medium of our celebrated Or- 
dQr Annex which occupies the 
building (V and 8 Charles street. 
O^r $20 and $25 lines of Business 
Suits to Order are the exclusive 
tajlore' $35 prade.

A Phenomenon on Wheels.

The young man had been especially 
Baucy on the subject of his prowess as a 
bicycler, an'' he bet money that he could 
make a showing which would startle 
somebody. Arrangements being com 
pleted, he started off on a twenty-five 
mile trip through the country. Nobody 
knew exactly what happened, but sev 
eral hours later a conglomeration of 
young man and bicycle was slowly 
brought into town on a hay wagon. In 
the evening a friend called and found 
him in bed, done up in splints and ban 
dages.

"Hellor he exclaimed, "what's the 
matterr

"Took that bicycle ride today," 
groaned the phenomenon.

"Did you break the record?"
"No," and here he added some unin 

telligible word, "bnt I broke everything 
else."

It coat twenty-seven dollars to repair 
the wheel. The other doctor hasn't sent 
ia hia bill yet. Detroit Free Preaa.

IURELY a vegetable compound, 
made entirely of roots ana herbs 

M gathered from the forests of 
Georgia, and has been used by millions 
of people with the best results. It

Han dttome Head-Drens.
When you come to our store 

you can lot afford to puss our Hat 
Departu ent. At $1.98 you can 
net the i epular $3 Derby or Soft 
Hat pay nothing for the name or 
surroundifigs here.

LarKeilinesflr^, $1.49, $1.69.

H 
A 
L 
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Men's Underwear
in'numeroiia variety. Soft cosy and 
i-ornfortable Suits that won't 
scratch the i-kin at $1 for both i?ar- 
ments. Our matchless laundried 
IDress Shirts 5Oc, matchless elge- 
wb'ere under $1. Nerkwear, Sox, 
anil all other possible needs for 
Ftylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at 'very moderate prices.

Send for Samples, Price 

List and Self Measurement.

All manner of Blood diseases, from th« 
pestiferous little boil on your nose t6 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh and

Hall,

Family Medicine Move* the 
Bowels e»cb day. A ple«Mit herb-drink, j 
Trjriu *

The "Cursed Flower of India." 
The Erythrina indica, a beautiful 

flower of the basil family, which grows 
wild in India, ia supposed to be under a 
curse, and although the bloom ia per 
fection itself, both in odor and in color, 
no true Hindoo would touch it for all 
the world. They tell you that it orig 
inally grew in the "Garden of India," in 
the center of heaven, where it waa 
hourly worshiped by all the denizens of 
that blessed abode. Krishna stole it 
and brought it to earth, bnt all w'-o 
worshiped at ita ahrine after that event 
died before they could leave the spot 
On this account indica is ahunned as if 
it were a poisonous serpent St. Lonia 
Republic. __________

A Uve Snake In a Woman's Ann.
There liv.es, or did quite recently, near 

Columbia, S. C., a woman afflicted in a 
manner that makes one's flesh creep to 
think of it For more than the third of 
a century she has carried a live snake 
under the akin of one of her arms. How 
the reptile first found lodgment in ita 
queer situation ia aa much of a puzzle to 
the old lady as it is to the hundreds who 
have visited her for the purpoae of view 
ing the long welt where the unwelcome 
creature lies encysted.

When the lady first noticed the bow 
shaped ridge on her arm it waa of abont 
the diameter of a pin, and less than two 
inchea in length. During the many 
yeara that it has safely nestled in her 
flesh it has grown from a mere thread to 
a snake a foot long and aa Urge as a 
lead pencil. The eyee of the creature 
are plainly visible through the akin, and 
the scales can be felt by robbing the 
finger along the welt formed by ita body.

Physicians pronounce it a most re 
markable freak, and have endeavored, 
without aucceaa, to prevail upon the old 
lady to nave U removed. Philadelphia 
Preaa.

SKIN
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

boa. SWIFT SPECIFIC Co, Atlanta, Ca.

L P. CODLBODRN
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Clothien , Hatters and Furnishers,

^ «f 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 6 <P 8 South Charles St.

Mv atock of Liquors is always Laree and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FO HEIGH AHD DOMESTIC WIHtS,

BRANDIES, Etc.

My price* will be found an low aa any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish ilie trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertiuan & Fehernbai-k Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ORGANIZED 1845

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lotnp^ and 
Blamishea from horaea. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Swetfikey, Ring-Bone, 
Sti/les.. Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coofrha, etc. gave $90 by UM 6f one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by B. 
K. Truitt A Sons Drniorist, Salisbury *

i Children Cry for 
Pltoher's C«*torla.

ASSURAHCEB
Worcester, Mass.

- CEN'L'AGENT
Cor.Calverr&FaveiteSts.

BALTO., Mo.

Ski's Election Notice.
Notice ia hereby given, that a General 

Election will be held at the usual places 
for holding elections in the several elec 
tion districts in Wicomico county on the 
First Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November next, being the Eighth Day A 
said Month, to elect by the registered vot 
ers of Wicomico county:

Eight persons to ea.«t the 'electoral vote 
of the State of Maryland for President 
and vice-President of the United States. 

Also to elect one person to reprvoent 
the First Cnngrlaeional District of Mary 
land in the'Congress of the United Slates 
for the unexpired term of Henry Page, 
resigned. ;

Also to elect one person to represent 
the First Congressional District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United State* 
for the term, beginning the fourth of 
March, 189$.

The voters n-ill vote at the following 
places. The polls will be open at 8 o'clock 
a. ra , and dose at 6 o'clock p. m.

District No. 1, (Baron Creek) At the 
town of Bnron Creek.

Diotrict No. 2,(Quantico) At the town 
of Qnantico.

District No. 3, (Tyaskin) At election 
house in Tousle in district.

District No. 4, (Pittsburg) At the town 
of Pittaville.

Diatrict No. 5, (Parsons) At the Court 
House in Salisbury.

Diatrict No. 6, (Dennis') At the town 
of Powellsville.

District No. 7, (Trappe) At Walnut 
Tn-f a in Trappe district.

District No. 8, (Nutter'a) At election 
lirvine in Nutter's district.

District No. 9. (Salisbnry)-At 
in Salisbury.

Diatrict No. 10, (Sharptown)  At town 
ofSharptown.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

ORDEB NISI.

The Return Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on the 
Thursday (|he 10th) following the elfc- 
tion, to the cierk of Circuit Court f»r Wi 
comico county.

Salisbury Permanent Building 
social Ion vs. Samuel J. Boom

and Loan Aa- 
H and others.

In the Circuit Court tor Wloomtoo County. In 
Equity No. 885. HepU Term, WK.

Ordered, that the .ale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by James K. EDegood,Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the flrst day 
of November next, provided* copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county, once In each of thret 
successive weeks before the tenth day of Oc 
tober next. The report state* the amount 
of sale* u> be I6fi0.no.

CBA8. F. HOLLAND, A. J. 
True Copy, T«st: JAaT.TRUITT, Clerk.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others 
Who Deal in Liquors. For the informa 
tion of all persons concerned, the follow 
ing Act of the legislature passed March 
26'h. 1865, ia published:

CHAPTER 181, SEC 1 Be it enacted 
bv the General Assembly of 'Maryland, 
That it aha|l net be lawful for the'keep- 
er of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
establishment, or other place where liq 
uors are sold, or for any person or per 
sons dlrectlj- or indirectly to sell, harter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liqqora, ale or beer, or intoxicat 
ing drinka C|f any kind, on the day of 
election hereafter to be hold in the sever 
al conntiea «f thia Stafe

SEC. 2 And be it enartH, That any 
person violating the provisions of thia 
Act ahall be liable m indictment by 
Grand Jury of i lie county where thia of 
fence is commitle.I. "< >1 shall, upon con 
viction before any .)...l^e of any of lha 
Cirroit Oinrta of this State, be fined a 
Bum not lea? than fifty dollars, nor mom 
than one hundred dollars, for each and 
every offence, one-half to the County 
Commiseiooera for the use of the public 
roads. i

THOMAS a ROBERTS,
i -Sheriff of Wicomico County.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
FTTMJBMD WBXLY AT

*fl4pfcr/7, ifciimin County. Maryland.
^^ * *i MWNMM aiwaai AT HEAD or MAIM.

Tfcw. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES. 7
A«vntlMBi«nU will be Inserted at the rate 

of OM dollar an Inch ftr the nrst Insertion 
»»<ltfty oenU an Inch for each subsequent 
t»««etk,n. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Notloea Ua oenu a line for the ttnt 
nd Ove oenU for each additional 
Death and Marriage Notices In- 
when not ereeeding itz lines. 

Notice* five cents a line. 
BnkacrtpUoo Price, one dollar per annum, 

*    **»»<». Single copy, three cent*.

P°«* Orncm AT SAL.ISEUKY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887. 

h«t»bjr certify the SAI.ISBUBY ACVKRTDV
 B. a> newspaper pablbthed at tat* place, has
*«*u determined oy the Third Assistant Poat- 
MlMur-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to adml«»lop tn the malli at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It a* men Is accord- 
tHCl7 made nppn the books of this office. 
VkUd while the character of the publication 
remain! unchanged.

ROLL* MOOKB, Postmaster.

SATUBDAY, OCT. 8. IS92.

national Deinccratic Ticket.

FOE PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OF SEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

Adlai A. Stevenson,

or ILLINOIS.

KOK UXEXPIRED TERM 52D CONGRESS:

JOHN B. BROWN.

  
Of l^ueen Anne's. "

%

, VOR 53n CONGRESS : 

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,

Of Somerset.

Ex-Mayor William R. Grace,o£-£few 
, Tuesday declared ap^r^t a third

\ M^SS^Tarnmar.y- monicipM ti,-ket in | The lett" also deals with P6 0" 

New Yorfc'citv I abuses and the question of unlimited irn
| migration. The letter is unquestionably

SIGHS OF DnumCOBATIOIf.

  The average republican who waa born 
republican, or anti democrat, who has 
voted the ticket all his days, because be 

does do it, will probably continue to do 
so, or not vote at all, bat stay home; 
everybody expects this, tbe democrat* aa 

well as tbe republicans. Notwithstanding 
all this, however, there is a growing dis 
satisfaction in the republican party at 

the party policy since Mr. Harrison went 
into office. The Maine and Vermont elec 
tions held in September show the lack 
of interest on the part of the rank and 
file, that while they will not support the 

democratic ticket, they will notgivetheir 
accustomed support to their own party, 
bnt will stay at home.

The party now baa still more serious ob 

stacles to contend with, viz. the desertion 
of such prominent men in tbe party as 
Judge Greebam, of Indiana; and Judge 
Cooley, tbe great constitutional authori 

ty of this country. And now comes fion. 
Wayne MacVeigb of Philadelphia, At 
torney General of the United States dar 
ing Garfield's administration, out in an 
open letter announcing his purpose to 
support Mr. Cleveland, and assigning 

his reasons thtrefor.
The letter is strong, clear cut, incisive 

and full of force. He says that when the 
McKinl?y bill was passed the manufac 
turers were then, as now. "in far more 
nrgent need of free raw materials than 

of higher protection." But the bill could 
not have passed, paid tbe ex-Attorney 
General, if this feature bad been attach- 
e I. On the moral effect of the Tariff bill 
Sir. MacVeigh says:

"But the economic evils, however 
great, of the McKinley bill, and the un 
reasonable system of protection it repre 
sents, are of far less importance to my 
mind than the moral evils which follow 
in their wake. In deriding for what pur 
poses the masses of the. people may pro 
perly be taxed, it must not be forgotten 

| that taxes have a wonderful capacity for 
j filtering through all inter-ening obstacles 
till they reach the bowed bark of toil 

j and resting here, and therefore the giv 
ing of bounties, under any foFm of taxa 
tion, is mainly the giving away of the 
waees of labor.

The sad truth that the cnrse of the 
poor is their jx>verty is illustrated in 
nothing more clearly than in the nndue 
share they suffer of the burdens of taxa 
tion.

But apart from this consideration, 
ought not taxes only to be imposed as 
required for public purposes, or may 
they also he imposed for the pecuniary 
ad vantage cf such persons or classes as 
are able to control congressional action 
in their favor?

It seems to me like a travesty on taxa 
tion to require, as the McKinley_biII 
does, the farmer who grows corn in In 
diana to pay a bounty to the farmer who 
produces cane sugar in Louisiana, or to 
require the farmer who grows wheat in 
Pennsylvania to pay a bounty to the 
farmer who produces maple sugar in Ver 
mont; but it is nearer tragedy than 
travesty to tax the masses of the people 
to increase the wealth of the very weal 
thy owners of most of onr protected in 
dustries.

But even such inequality . and injus 
tice are the least of its evils, for wnil 
such a system endures political corrur. 
tion is absolutely sure to increase, as sue! 
ft system notonlyinvites.bnt.it requires 
the corrupt use of money, both at th 
polls and in Congress. It is of it« very 
essence that "fat" shall be "fried" out o 
its beneficiaries.

Who shall happen to do the "frying" 
or who shall happen to distribute th 
"fat" - ripon any particular occasion i 
r,iere matter of detail, hut while that sys 
fern lasts both will continue to be don 
by somebody."

The letter also deals with

The New York 7ln«t publishes a dis 
patch from Chicago in which it is stated 
that Judge Walter Q. Greabam informed 
its representative that he intended to 
vote for the Cleveland and Stevenson 
electoral Ucket. Tbe Judge declined to 
give his reason for the contemplated ac 
tion, bat it IB said on a recent visit M 
Indianapolis he was outspoken in hb 
condemnation of the McKinley tarifl 
bill. Judge Oreaham baa been recognis 
ed aa one of the ablest and most popular 
republicans in the West. He was press 
ed by friends for tbe presidency in 1806, 
and in the national convention received 
111 votes on the first ballot. This year 
the choice of tbe third party people 
for the presidency, bnt declined to ac 
cept .the nomination. The Time* also 
says there is reliable authority for the 
statement that Hon. Wayne McVeagh, 
of Pennsylvania,Senator Don Cameron's 
brother-in-law, and Judge Thomas M. 
Cooley, of Michigan, both distin 
guished republicans, will soon make 
public in letters, over their own signa 
tures, the reason why they will support 
Mr. Cleveland. Aeainst these notable 
accession to the democracy is to be not 
ed the report that Gen. Daniel fe. Sickles 
will refuse to support Mr. Cleveland. 
General sickles was a member of the 
Chicago convention, where he bitterly 
opposed Mr. Cleveland's nomination.

General Newt;

The United States is reported to have 
73,034 paupers in slmshouses.

The dwelling of William Sidney Smith, 
a farmer and merchant living at St. Pet 
er's, Somerset connty, was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday about 6 p. m. The lire 
originated in the kitchen while the fam-

Public Sale
 O*1 VALUABL» 

Real_Estate.
Hr virtue of Power of AUomey from Thot. 

C. MorrlR, I will offer at public mle, on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
at the Court Houne door In 8«ll«bury, Md., at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., all that tract of 
land which belong* to the said Thoo. C. Mor- 
rlx, devliied to him by bin father, JamerfMor- 
rl», decmwed, uttnate In Nntter'i dlntrtct, Wl- 
comloo county, Md., about two and a-half 
mllei Bouth ea«t of Frnltland,on Main coun 
ty road from Fruitland to Pooomoke City, 
containing

303-A.CT2/ES,
divided Into three tract* a« follows:

TRACT No. 1 Alt that .tract of land con 
taining 17.5 ACRES with Improvement* 
thereon, consisting of large dwelling house, 
large barn, corn houve, and ample stables, 
and other outbuildings. Thin tract contains 
about 75 ACRES of cleared land, the balance 
In oak, pine, maple, and gum timber. The 
sol) Is well adapted to all crops of truck and 
vegetables, also wheat and grass. Soil Is easi 
ly Improved, and has a clay bottom. This 
tract adjoins lands of Wm. P. Morris, John 
W. Morris and others.

TRACT No. 2 All that tract of land con- 
lalnlnr 104»i ACRES situate on the old coun 
ty road leading from Fraltland to Pooomoke 
City consisting of about 40 ACRES of cleared 
land, and the balance well set In pine wood 
and timber. Its soil Is similar to that of the 
above but has perhaps more body, and Is ad 
mirably adapted to the growth of grans and 
grain. This tract adjoins the landsof Wm. P. 
Morris on the south and Mrs. E. C. McOrath 
on tbe west.

TRACT No. 3 Containing 2) ACREH, lying 
on new county road leadlng^rom Fruitland to 
Worcester county, adjoining land of Levin F. 
Morris on the nort hWent. This tract consists, 
for the most part, of cleared land, but there 
Is about 5 ACRES In pine timber. This land

.. _ . _. , j i m specially adapted to the growth of fruits 
riy were at supper. .The loss is covered j     vegetllblj. ^ hln| ,nd good and
partly by insurance of f«00. j easily cultivated.

All the above tracts have good outlets and 
extend to two county roads. They are con 
venient toschoote and churches and within 2%

It saved his boy's life. Mr. D. A. Cur 
ry, Conductor C. <t A. R. K., Slater, Mo., 
gives his convictions thus: "I highly 
prais* Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for saving 
the life of my little boy, who is five years 
old. He had a severe case of the croup 
which the Syrup relieved immediately."

Of the 2,322 Swirt'factorles which em 
ployed motive power at the close of 1888, ' 
1,114 exclusively employed water power, | 
and only 658 exclusively steam power, 
while 4-57 employed both water and ' 
steam, and taken altogether, these 2,322 ' 
factories used 54,243 horse power of! 
water ana 27.432 of steam, an<l only 717 
of gas and electricity.

The Quadrennial National Convention : 
of Democratic Clubs was held in New : 
York city Tuesday. Ex-President Cleve 
land attended and made a cordial speech ! 
of welcome. He wt\s accorded an ova 
tion. Mr. Channcey' F. Black, Gen. Pat 
rick Col I ins and others tnn<le strona 
speeches. Mr. Black was re-elected [ 
president of the association. !

When you're languid and dull in the
spring of the year; 

When stomach and liver are all out of
gear, :

I miles ol the N. Y., P. <Jc N. railroad station ut 
: Fruitland and;5J-» miles of the prosperous llt- 
i tie city of Salisbury.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten percent, caxh, balance In one and two 

yenrx, scoured with bond of purchaser to t>e 
approved by the undersigned. Possession 
given on or before January 1,188S. All crops 
of IS92are reserved. There will positively be 
a sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Atty.

RKPOKT OK THE CONDITION
OFTHE

Salisbury National Sank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Mnrvlund. at the close ol liusl-
iicsK, Sept. SU, IHWi

RESOURCES. 
Lounxand Discount*........... ................5193,»15.i«
I*, s. Bonds to Mfure circulation ..... 12,500.00
Due from approved reserve agents.... 73,141.31
Due from other Natlnnal Banks... ...
Dtie from State Hunks and hanKerx.. 
H'nk'K-lioiiM', furniture, mid fixture*, 
Current cx)x-nsc» and taxes paid .....
Bills of other ItnnkK...... ........_.........._
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents............ ............ .............
Specie....... ..........................................
Legal tender notes..........................;...
Hridt-mptlon fund with U. S. Treanur-

erinvi- per cent, of circulation)....

tHE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

Mjr doctor tan It acts gentlr on U» stomach, liver 
tootldneys. andls apleaiyit UI«UT». Thii drink

LANE'S MEDICINE
~" ~ sell It at Ste. and tl.00 per cackam. 

' Lj-e1. Family M*a3mtTi,of!>i 
aefa day. In order to be healthy, tM»

Alld

the bowelB~fTBe£~d 
Jsni

Sheriffs Sale,
By virtue of n writ of fieri furia 1! 

out of the Circuit Court for 
county, in state of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of Thomas J. Hall 
apainst the pooil? and chattels.lands and 
tenements of John W. Hall, and to me 
directed I have levied upon, mrzed and 
taken into execution all the right, title, 
inter, st, claim and demand at law and 
equity of the said John W. Hall, in and 
to the following property, viz :

All that tract of land in PittFhuri: ilifi- 
trirt, Wii'omico county ami State of Ma 
ryland, called "Duke'sFolly"and "Merry 
Sherwood." adjoining the land of Cyrus 
Tingle on the north and the lan.is of 
Hiram W. Farlow on the east, on the 
Bouth and wei^t hy lands of Isaac S.-Jar- 
man: it beinjr the snine land convoyed 
to the sa d John W. Hall by U. B. Ubir- 
<len and Hester E. Bowden by deed dated 
J8th of July 18S3, containing 65 ACRES, 
more or IPSS. Also thefollowine person 
al property : 1 bay Horse, 1 Timber\Vac- 
on, 1 Horse Cart, 1 spring Dearborn 
Wagon, 1 Lumber Waeon, 2 spotted 
Hogs, 12 stacks of Fodder, 250 bushels of 
Corn on the land of Wm. L. Laws, one- 
half interest crop Corn on above dfjorib- 
ed land. 1 stack of Fodder on home farm 
above described, 1 Bed, 6 Sheep, 1 red 
Cow, 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

Fine Millinery.
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the cities this 
week with, a magnificent line of Fall Millinery, which 
is now open for inspection in our Millinery Parlors  
second floor. Extraordinary efforts have been put 
forth to select a stock that is

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volume,
and how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER

has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the npst artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fe Co.

I'he * Trade * Palace

will

has just received a large stock of Ladies' and Gentle 
men's Kid Gloves in all the latest shades and very 
fine quality, also a fine line of Ladies' and Children's 
Worsted Ifritts and Jersey Gloves, in all the
new colors, which we offer at low prices. As we buy 
our entire stock of Gloves at the importers' we can 
therefore sell them cheaper than any retail store can.

And I hereby five notice that 
sell the some on

Thursday, November 3,1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clocK p. m., on the 
premises now occupied by said flail, be 
longing tn VV. L. Laws, near Wnngo, for i 
Cash to satisfy paid writ ami costs. |

THOS. S. HOBERTS, ! 
Sheriff \Vicouiico Coujity. j

THE LADIES
iif .'•ynlinlinri/ anil tltejttrrounding coun 

try art: iiititrd to our

Grand Millinery Opening,
ON OCTOBER 6 TO 15.

Store trill remain ojttn rtrry night till 
•~^ nine o'clock.

Miss DEMMA McGkATH is 
our head Milliner and she 
will be pleased to see all of 
her friends.

J. A. Harris,
PROPRIETOR.

highest aim this fi|ll has been to give
our customers the beet 'selected stock of 
Boots and Shoes we have eVer had the pleas 
ure of showing in Salisbury. We have been 
careful and painstaking j in selecting our 
stocjcof   "-   .- I

Boots and| Shoes
and you will get the benefijt. We will make 
you smile when you find a dollar goes so far. 
They will interest you. j

Birckhead <&; Carey.

Salisbury Oil &. Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FITXISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHI6- VALLEY

The prices on these Coals for; taie present .will be the

same per ton. Let us have your ore 

be well screened.

er early. All Coal will

_
A03.KI 

6,900.UO 
1JSM.72

500,00

88.39 
*,rt)1.00 
8,761.00

502.50

Total... ................................_.........83US,161.16

LIABILITIES.

> a master piece of campaign literature.
"Unorganized good intentions and idle j Whatever may ^ tne 

patriotic aspirations cannot successfully j , he the pregent ^^ 

contend with the compact forces of pri- b ^^ ^^ the party 
vale , interests -and greed" Cleveland*
tptech befori the democratic club*.

Seventy thousand majority for the 
democratic ticket! That's the news from
 Georgia this veek. Its in orderfor Sec 

retary Foster to rise and explain. How
 boat Mr. Halstead's white man's "revolt 
against the white people's party of the 

South?" Congressman 'WaUon '"geta 
killed in the rush." Down goes third 
party hopes 40 degrees below zero, and a 
decided fall in republican expectations 
to carry some Southern states! Mr. 
Howell of the Atlanta Cnnftitution told us 
this would be the result. He also tells 
us the whole South will follow in the 
wake of Georgia. We believe him. The 
republicans and the Third Party people 
had as well do likewise. It looks like ! 
an argument against the Force Bill.

outcome o

the the present contest, one thing 

is certain, namely, the party has 
gone beyond the boundaries of logic 

on nearly all tbe economic questions 

now before the country, and the leadinj 
lights in the party are no longer follow 
ing. It is now a question with thi 
practical manipulators of the part; 

which is worth more, the influence o 
such men as Mr.MacVeich, Judge Gresh 
am and Judge Cooley, or the money the 

protected manufacturers contribute to 

the campaign fund.

by

Deafness Cannot be C?are<S

local applications as they cannot

It is reported that there is a move 
on foot to tarn down General Seth as 
Commander of the Oyster Navy at the 
election which is to take place during 
the rronth.

The rumor is that he is to be removed 

tto give place to some one who is more 

thoroughly in sympathy with the leaders 
of the party in the state. The move, it 

seems to as. is ill-advised. General 
S«tb is conceded to be one of the beat 
posted men in the state on the oyster 
question,'thorough!? practical, and has 
the confidence of trie people engaged in 
in tbe business, both the dredgers and 

"tbetongers. We hare seen the Oyster 
Navy organized and efficient under tbe 
control of practical people; and we have 
seen it in the bands of farmer*. Every 
body knows tbe results, in each case. 
The Oyster Navy was not organized for 
the purpose of rewarding political friends, 
bnt for the protection of the oyster in 
dustry.

As a political measure such a step 
seems equally ill-advised. We are all 
familiar with the Congressional dead 
lock which occurred at Easton last week 
in tbe convention. That dead-lock had 

a happy ending .in tbe nomination of 
Hon. R. F. Brattan and Hon. John B. 

Brown- These nominations have been 
well received -and will roll up handsome 
majorities.

There is no reason for turning down 
a good officer like General Setb and 
 electing bis successor from the same 
Congressional district, as it is reported 
that there is a movement on foot to do. 
Tbe person whose name has been suggest 
ed cannot now with any degree of honor 
make a convass for the position in view 

of bis relations to tbe late contest.
We can only say to tbe Board of Pub 

lic Work, that the people of tbe state 
desire General Setb continued in office,

It might not be out of place here, to 
add, too, that Capt Turner of the Gov. 
Kcliane has made a very, efficient officer 
and has daims entitled to consideration 

for a continuance in office.

reach the diseased portion of the ear 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of tbe mucous lining of the Eus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken oul 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollaro for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

A Cattle Quarantine.

Governor Brown issued his proclama 
tion Tuesday afternoon in relation to the 
quarantining of cattle. He recites that 
the United States Department of Agricnl 
ture has established a quarantine of all 
cattle south of a line commencing in Tex 
as and running northerly and easterly 
through or around the Indian Territory 
and Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee, 
North Carolina and a portion of Virginia, 
and running along the southern bound 
aries of the counties of Orange, Alber- 
marie. Green, Nelson and Amherst; 
thence easterly through the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia to the Atlantic Ocean, 
on account of the existence of the Texas 
fever. The live stock state eanitary board 
recommended the quarantine. The im 
portation of cattle from the section men 
tioned is prohibited until December 15.

Pol»one4 bj Serofala

Is the sad story of many lives made mis 
erable through no fault of their own 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease, and for.this sim 
ple reason : Arising from impure and in 
sufficient blood, the disease locate* itself 
in tbe lymphatics, which are composed 
of white tissues; there is a period of foet 
al life when the whole body consists of 
white tissues, and therefore the unborn 
child is especially susceptible to this 
dreadful disease. Bnt there is a remedy 
for scrofula, whether hereditary or ac 
quired. It is Hood's Samparilla. which 
by it« powerful effect on the blood, ex 
pels all trace of the Him-a^e and (lives tn 
the vital fluid the quality and color <>f 
health. If yon decide to take Hood'n 
Sartaparijla do not acvept any snl«ii 
tute.  

Chinese women are not tangl.t to write 
or write. They are not copsjderfft of 
enough importance.

: Individual drpoxltn xuhjrct to check 193,822,73 
i Due to other National Hankii. ........... A.1X7.K3
, DiletoNtati- Bunk, nhd liankynt...... 2.3)7.58

When you're stupid at morn and feverish Cnplml stock paid In......................... | 50,000.00
.... ! Snrplun fund........................................ 35,000.00

at Dlgllt, Undivided prom*................................ 7,813.01
And nothing gives relish and nothing :Vn !.1 "."." 1 1?"." u n '." l>li »»t*t«ndinR..._ .IO.MO.OO

goes right,
Don't try any nostrum, elixir, or Dill,  
"Golden Medical Discovery" just fills tho

bill.
The surest and best of all remedies for 

all disorders of the liver, stomach and 
blood, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery.-

When the Olympic uiuo, of New Or 
leans proposed the fights between Sul 
livan and Corbett, McAulifTu and Myer 
and Dixon and Skelly there was not a j 
cent in tbe treasury of the organization, j 
The board of directors of the club has : 
Issued a report showing that the club ' 
made a net profit of (42,6491)2 on the ' 
three fights. The total receipts were ; 
$101,557.80 and the expenses $o8,057.38

Total............... ........ ...........,.......
I 8talo of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco, iw: 
i I, John H. White, fWiler of the above- 

nnmcd liank. do solemnly mreHr that the 
above statement IH true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cannier. 
.Subscribed nnd nworn to before me thin 5th, 

dn>-of Oct., 1S92.
Q. SELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct  Attest : Notary Public. 
S. P. DKNMH, 
SIMON UI-.MAN, 
THOS. HUMPHREYS. 

Directors.

Tax Collector's Notice.

of the latter amount $42,000 went as 
purses to the fighters.

; B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 
, for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd <lis- 
i trict, and Levi D. Gordy, collector nth 
| district will be at their homes the last 10 
j days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex-, 
rept Tuesdays and Saturdayn when he 

"will be at the County Commipsioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Trustee's Sale
Ol' V.M.l'AHLK

Town Property i

Mr*. WUliam Lohr 
Of Freeport, III, began to fall rapidly, lost all 
appetite and got Into a serious condition from

slie coul<1 not ea ' vege- 
ubjcs or meat, and even 

toast distressed her. Had to give up house 
work. In a week alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep more food 
on her stomach aod grew stronger. She took 
3 bottles, lia* a good appetite. cmiBe4 22 Ibs., 
does her work easily, Is now In perfect health.

HOOD'S PlLLS *r« th« >«»t afur-dlum 
They Milfl digestion and cure headacb*.

In
1830 to 

Business
1892.
62 Years.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned as examiners on a proposed 
new road in 8th district, through the 
lands of John Dashiell, Elzey Pollitt, H. 
H. Dashiell and K. Stanley Toadvin and 
others, from near Fruitla d to the Union 
road, where the road leading over Ru- 
ark's mill dam intersects the Union road, 
we hereby give notice to all concerned 
that we will meet at the beginning of 

| said proposed road at a point on the road 
I leadine from Fruitland to Morris' mills 
> at the dividing line between the lands of 
John Dashiell and Elzey Pollitt on Wed 
nesday the L'nd day of November, 1892, 
at 9 o'clock a. ra. to perform the duties 
imposed upon us by said commission. 

HENRY D. POWELL, 
E. M. WAI-STOX. 
WM. H.COLBOURN.

Examiners.

The price, in PLAIN FIGURES, marked 
on every article.

Always Full Valuefor the Price

Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

Vhltc Marbl* Building- Mcar Light St.,

BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS and RETAILERS of

Dry Goods,
Offer to the readers of this paper a very 
large slock of the best class nf (jo/xls. in 
cluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS 
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DRKSB Gooiw, SILKS, VKI.VKTS,

LACES, DRIBS TRIXMIXOS, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AND MISBEX' WRAPS, Frns, 

HOSIERY, UXDKRWEAH, GI-OVKB,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBR^OIDERIKB,

NOTIONS, COMETS, BLANKETS, 
'txrms AND WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S AND

BOYS' WEAR, BLANKKTS, 
DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL THE

BEST MAKrPACTt'RKRS.

Our stock will compare favorably in 
extent, variety and good taste with any 
louse in the United States.

Sample* sent when we receive plain 
nstructions of what is wanted and about 
he price required.

ORUEK NISI.

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWAYNE? 

(HUTMENT

 Wear Price'* Show.

 Wear Price's Shoea.

Annie T. Morris, admin, of Henrietta Byrd,
dec'd. versus Henrpe I.. Bradley, Ivabeila

A. Bradley, bis wife.'

In the Circuit Court of Wlcomlco Connty. 
ID Equity No. K«. SeptO"erm, UW2.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men- 
tinned In tin-so proceedings madeand report 
ed hy James K. KHegond, trustee, and the dls- 
bursomenl* therein set forth be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of he shown on or before the first day of No- 
venilicr next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 15th day of Oct., 
1HP2.

The report statai the amount of sales to be 
fl.100.OU

HENRY PAGE, C. J. 
True Copy. Tent: JAMES T. TBUITT. Clerk.

Do You Keep a Cow ?
If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Thoa. Humphreys' Mill, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

Our Renentljr Impmrpil Klectro Galvanic 
Rmly H»lt*ry, Electric belt, and appliance* 
will certainly i-un- Kheumatlnm, Neuralgia, 
DyRiH'poiR, Liver nnd Kidney disease, re- 
niale weakness and dlionwn of women. Ca- 
larrli i-ured with our Electric calarrhal Cap. 
TMwnncs of men permanently cured by the 
ronilant current of Electricity produced by 
our body battery. Live local agent*,, wanted 
vend for price- Hut and Testimonials.

JOHN A. CRIHP, E. R CO., Jefferson, O.

 Shots 
street.

at Cannon A Dennis, Main

 Shoes of all styles ami prices at Can 
non ft Denni*.

 (i.) b» Cannon & Dennis if you want 
to suit yourself in shoes.

 Call anil tup HIP latest Styles at L. V 
I/nlor'x. Pa.«hion»blr Milliner.

^Watch for onr Fall Opening. L V. 
Taylor, the Fashionable Milliner.

 Onr Stylish Trimmer. Hiss Rush, daft 
returned with tbe latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.

By virtue of p. power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Clayton H. Men- 
sick and Mafv K. .Messick, his wife, dated 
May 30th, IS'.i.', and filed in Xo. 8">7 
Chancery in llie Circuit Court for \Vi- 
comieo county in Kquity, I will oiler fur 
sale on i

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,;
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court House i 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, the follow- | 
ing property situated in Salibbury, Md. i

NO. I. A vacant LOT on Ann street 
near the lot- Factory, having a front mi 
Ann street of iSl feet and ninniiis: hark 
about Jfiu feet with a uniform width of 
1XJ feet.   i

No. '2 — A vacant lot on Ann street ad- ! 
joining No. 1 on the south, saine. MZO iti.d 
shape a» No. 1. These lots lire well lo 
cated, good building Jut's. They were 
conveyed to C. II. Messick by deed from 
John White dated the 14th dny of May, , 
1887. . A |

Jfo.3. A new two-story dwelling house j 
npar to, anil north of the Ice Factory. | 
upon n -street running almost parallel i 
with the railroad, fronting 50 feet upon j 
the said street, and running from the i 
said street back 4* the railroad with a 
uniform wiilth of.VI feet. The said lit 
upon which the said house is built be- 
ing a portion of the lot conveyed to Marv 
E. Messick bv deed dated July 6th, 18SS, 
from Martin E. Hastings and wife. The 
building in situated in s cluster of large ' 
maples, and is a new four-room house 
with back porch.

No. 4. A new two-story dwelling 
situated on the lot adjoining the propor- 
ty just described as No. 15, and east ot the 
same, being also near the Ice Factory, 
built on a lot conveyed to Mary K. Mrs- 
sick by deed dated September 30th, 18S9. 
from John L. Baker and wife. This in a 
four-room dwelling with open hall and 
back porch, built this year.

No. 5. A tivo-story six-room dwelling 
at the south end of what is known as 
"Williams Row" nearest to Church street 
extended, upon a lot of 50 feet front and 
100 feet depth, being a portion of the

Eroperty conveyed toClavton H. Messick 
y deed dated "January 1st, IS!):.', from 

John l\ Williams and wife. The dwel 
ling upon this lot is substantially and al 
most entirely new.

No. 0. A two-story sis-room dwelling 
on the North end of what is known as j 
"Williams How" nearest to the Haltimore ; 
& Eastprn Shore railroad. Thi* issimilar 
to No. 5, and upon a lot of the same size j 
and shape. It has lately been rebuilt j 
with a Iditions anH is now as'good as 
new, and is almost entirely nen-. !

No. 7. A large two-story dwelling on 
the north side of -Elizabeth street, Thin i 
property is situated upon a lot convey 
ed to Mary'K. MessicK bv ilerd dated 
August iL'th. 18S!I from William IX Itec- 
ords and wife. '

No. 8. A new store-house adjoining i 
the residence of Clayton II. Messick, on 
the corner of Ann strpet anil Church | 
street extended. This store house is in J 
a good location to hwrin business in that 
growing portion of the city. It is an am

Ele two story building. The purchaser 
uys the house and the ground 

which it stands.
No. !> A new two-story dwelling on 

Church street extended, where Claylnii 
H. Messick now resides. This property 
also fronts on Ann street. It is a 
beautiful and commodious residence 
recently finished. It is elegantly nrning- 
ed inside, having an open hall-way with 
back porch and ample front porch. This 
property and the next above mentioned : 
stands upon a lot conveve.l to Mary K.   
Messick by deed dated September lUth, 
1891, from John O. Frceny nnd wife.

No. 10. A vacant lot on the corn.-r of 
Isabella street and Poplar Hill Avenue, 
fronting (W feet on Isabella street by 771 
feet on Poplar Hill Avenne, the lot he- 
ing about square with dimensions of 
68x77.1 It is a very tine building Int.

No. 11. A vacant lot on Poplnr Hill 
avenue adjoining the next nliove des 
cribed lot on the south and running to a < 
12 ft. alley, having a frontage of 77-1 : 
feet on I'oplar Hill avenue, and a depth : 
of 08 feet running back along the 12 ft. j 
alley. The lot being 771x08 feet. |

No. 12. A vacant lot on Isabella street 
adjoining and Iving to the west of lot ; 
above dci.-riheiias No. 10, and fronting : 
50 feet Co Isabella street and running 
back to t>-   mid 12 ft. alley a distance j 
of 156 fr :th a uniform "width of 50 ' 
feet. 'I je of the lot being 50x155.

No. 13. A vacant lot ou Isabel la afreet 
adjoining the next above described lot 
No. 12 on the east and a lot of Mr.*. Isa 
bella Humphreys on the weft fronting 50 
feet on Isabella street and running bock 
with uniform width of 50 feet n distance 
of 155 feet to the said 12 a. alley.

Also the following personal property : 
About 5,000 bricks in lots of 1,000.
Cost of conveyance papeis to be paid 

by the purchasers.
Possession to any of the above proper 

ties may be hail at once, or by the first 
of December.

. TERMS OF SALE: 
One-fourth cash on the day of sale, the 

balance in two equal installments of one 
and two rears, wjtb bond of purchaser 1 

rity to be approved bv Trustee.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock.
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right Goods 
at the Right-Pricesr A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
in every department.

JESSE D, PRICE,:

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable

<7

goods cheap :

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Dootfs, "Window Screens.

This is not all. We ij are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL ; COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

We are agents for the famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

FINK. 
SllOK DE.iLKll.

Yes, We Keep Shoes!
We don't sell anything else, but the 

ES WE DO SELL T T

High-priced Shoes, Low-priced Shoes, Heavy Shoes, 

Medium-weight Shoes and Light-weight Shoes; but 

Shoes, good wearable Shoes, are our specialty.

n
for the liiiitineitit Man 
for the. Working Man

SHOES
FOR THE

DUDE.
HOES 

/or the Mntron 
for the Maiden

r
SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor,
SPORT is pot far behind, COMMANDER is,

A 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable

-.   : i v _ •

many other equally attractive.

Full Line oJF Cigars.

With the substaatials in our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,-'

Come and look at our shoes.

Cannon <fc Dennis;
STIREET,

Do you
understand
the Sheep Question?

upon

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat Our side of it is the all-wool side.

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload ; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the hundred as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales havetattended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has become the American 
standard. j

and prices that invite return, we request
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly,
I i .-

B, L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBtJY, MR

"Ask thy Purse What thoii Shonldst Buy."
To tie PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSDHERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

Thirty Dollar Suit* 
Twenty Dollar Suits 
Ten Dollar Suits

Thirty Dollar Overcoats 
Twenty Dollar Overcoats 
Tea Dollar Overcoats

Dress Clothing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower prices 
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing ana 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

and security  pprov 
JAY WILLIAMS,

HARNESSI
If you have a JffOSSE you need,'or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes In that . «

"WE .A-IRE I2ST IT!
  Only come to see us ou Mi.in street, head of Dock, and-yon will buy 

your horse supplies' of us, REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are also engagi d in the business at Snow Hill.

OUR MOTTO: ) LLOYD TAYLOR,
j . SALISBURY, MD.

i«; the past eleven years every 
gallon of tlie famous Longman and Mar- 
tint'z pure prepared paints lias been sold 
under our | osisive guarantee that Any 
Building would he re-painted at our ex- 
l*>nse if not satisfactory when painted 
with our.paints, and noi remaining sat- 
Islaciory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
luw prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints rif inferior character, we now add 
to onr previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of COM, thus placing the low 
prii-e of onr paint beyond doubt.

We niilhorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free.of co.-t to any buyer who, 
leaving painted his building with our 

________ paints, can demonstrate that our paint
SOLD UNDEK OUAKANTEE. |, afl ,-,.[ tv,R^ ]() p^ T cer,t. ]rfs fur paj n t

ICTtTALCOSTLiaS TEAS 81.85 FEB SAX- either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint in thi-* country.

I personally recommend the Longmon A Mariinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but boy the Pure L. & 5J. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Ghinby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our J^ISS H iT i O

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
  milF /^ I I M D V No.29and.11.MAI.NSTR*ET,

The Page Woven Wire Fence,! nrn DOLLARS tor
5 LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

N* other Hrhool cu do m*
  eh for Yoonc Moo

 ad Women u

PALMS
The Beat Fam, Field and Garden Fence 

on Earth. Master of Contraction ; 
4 and Expansion. j

ITS ADVAPTAGES.
Being a gelf-regulator, la always ready (or / 
usInegK stocks up at 30 below, and takes a 
ewfrrlp in the shade. Gently punuade* a 

runaway team to reconsider Its action. An • 
nrulv bull is as cafe as H cunarv In Its cage, 
t wy's to the festive hog, "Thus far shall . 
ion ro," etc. The fierce wind, and snow 
eedsltBol. The "tmipasxer Is not led Into   

temptation," unrt the rail stealcr'K occupation 
  gone. Write for circulars and price*. We

BUS 
COLLEGE

17OO Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

Yon pay us  ! . W* tducnie 
and Mam yon to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Oin 700 ask more? Circular*free 

Ifyou name tab paper.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Qastorla,



SALISBURY ADVERT .
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8,1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICTPAtj OFFICERS.

MATOK. 
Ttiomu Humphrey*, E*q.

CITY COUNCIL.
J*o»h H. Rider. Tho*. H. Williams 
Wm. O..Smlth. Thou. M.

A. Kmnk Parson*. 
Xttonactr far Board—E. Stanley Twdvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Prent; 
E. Ellegood, Sec'y;

A. O. Tmdfinr, 'Treat,'

U. W. Gnnbv, 
W.

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jackson, Pret't-
W. B. Ttlehman. Vtce-Prw't;
John U. White, Cashier.

DIBKCTOBS.
E. K. Jackson, 
Thomas Hnmphrej-a, 

Holland,

Dr. 8. P. Dennlv 
W.B.TIIichmsn, 
R. F. Brattan, 

Stmon Ulman.

THK SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllebman. PraTt; 
A. (t. Tfwdvtne.Vlce-Prart; 

. . E. L. Wailes, Sec'y: 
L. E. Williams, Treeuu

DIKZCTOBS. -^
F. M. Siemens, Tboa. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND |
POWER COMPANY. 

JohnP. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

K. P. DenniR, Pres't: 
I. S. Adams, Sec'y snd Treas.

DIRECTORS.
V. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackimn, 

L. E. WIlIlamR.

ORDER OF RKD MFN.

MixJoc Tribe 1W I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond K\n>f< nf every seven sunn at the eljthth 
rnn. setllnzonhe RUII. In their wigwam.<5ra- 
liam ttulMins. third floor, room No. :t. 22 sun 
 plant moon. 'J. S. D. 401.

Thefts IB Salisbury.

The Salisbury ticket offic* of the Bat 
timore & Eastern Shore, railroad com 
pany was entered Taesrtay night by 
way of the rear window and robbed o 
nearly $40.00. The money was left in 
the cash drawer Tuesday evening at the 
close of business by the agent The 
drawer is attached to the nniler onrface 
ofthe counter by'beveled edges which 
slfp in grooves. A little forcing lore H 
loom and the burglar look drawer nnd 
contents outside,and,crouchin|t under the 
high platform, he appropriated all the 
cash, but left a number of checks and 
otber papers. The villian was consider 
ate enough to preserre these by piscine 
the pillaeed drawer over them BO that 
the wind could "not Wow them away. 
That is the way thev were found Wed 
nesday morning.

Theoffi.-eof the Salisbury Oil A Oal 
Company was also entered through a 
window but nothing was distnrbed ex 
cept that a lamp was left burning; and 
the \>otUinc house was force<l open, but 
as there was no booty lying around it is 
BUpposed that the burglar made but a 
short stay there. Wednesday morning a 
lot of tools with the initials of Messrs. 
Grier brothers on them were found in 
the Oil or Coal Company's yard, which 
makes it appear that the machine shops 
were first entered and the tools with 
which the entrance were made were 
taken from there.

There is no definite cine as to the per 
petrator, or perpetrators, if there was 
more than one. But Messrs. Grier sus 
pect a tramp who stayed about their 
place Tuesday pretending, to want work. 
It would have been an easy matter for 
him to have, unfastened, unobserved, a 
door in the end of the shop not much 
frequented. On exumination Wednesday 
the rear door was found to be unhook 
ed. Two other suspicions characters a 
white man and a nejrro attracted notice 
about the X. Y., P. & X. station Tuesday 
afternoon. They hare not been seen 
since that night.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Kit.  / »w« About Town, G»tner»>d by 

the "AdTerUaer*a" Reporters.

 The Court of Appeals, on re-assem 
bling last Tuesday for the October terra, 

' paid warm trihntes to the memory of 
Judge Irvinjr.

 The (irand Jury was composed of 
twenty-three democrats Cleveland dem 
ocrats and one rep'nbliran. The petit 
jnry for the September term stood about i 

. the same.

 The millinery opening at the "Trade 
Palace" began Thursday nnd will con 
tinue till, the 15th. Many ladies have sl- 

. ready visited the store to look at the 
beautiful feminine frivqlties designed 
for bead-wear.

 Capt. B. Walter was arrested last 
week' by S. A. Langrall, mate of the 
Oyster Police sloop Nellie Jackson, for 
having on board his canoe uncalled oys 
ter*. Capt. Walter was arraigned before 
Justice Wailes and fined f 10.00 and costs, 
which he paid..

 The poet actor, Mr.Clarence Bennett, 
was at Ultnan's Opera House Wednesday j 
evening in "A Royal Slave". The play ] 

.was pronounced good by some who at- ' 
tended. The Kalif Comedy Company . 
will be here on the 13, 14 and 15. They

,. Drill!, nf L. II. Nock.

Mr. LHll.-t'Mi IT. Nick died of Bright'* 
disease at hi.-, ii.une r.n Walnut street 
early last Saturday afternoon. He had 
been a piifferer f.r several months and 
his death was expected by his friends. 
Mr. Nock was born in Accomac county, 
Va., about forty one years ago and came 
to Salisbury when quite a young man. 
His first employment here was the man 
ufacture an«l sale of carriages, but sever 
al years a<»o IIP dispn^ol of Mint business 
and bet-ami-aei-nt for the Washington 
L: ft« Insuram-i' Company whose repre 
sentative f^r lower Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland he was till 
his death, having hfH<!()tiartrrs in the 
Williams hnil.ling an Main street, Salis 
bury.

While a young man Mr. N'ook was unit 
ed in marriage to Miss Kosa Thorington, 
daughter of Wm. W. Thorington. of this 
city. Out of this nnion one child a 
daughter, Mi-9 Marion, now crown  
survives. His first wife died while 
both n-ere ronn^- Mr. \«ck snh«qnenf   
ly married a dmitrhter ofthe Rev. \V. B. 
-Walton, o> the M. E. church, who sur 
vives with two babies which she has 
borne him. N. X. Nook,' of the Bel Air 
Timet, and John N.ick, of Criffield are 
brothers.

Mr. Nock was a member of the Metho-. 
dist Episcopal church, and his devotion 
was constant. He was', until sickn^s

WICOKlOO CtBOOtT COCBT.

*  C*Ior*d Lad, 
G*ll*r

«+ Brook*, 
AManltlnc  !  

ttatthm Dlekryi »«d 
to 

tlU
In

will play "Little Bare Foot", "Love and ' prevented, verv regular in hisattendance 
r", and "Little Detective". .at Anbury, where he worshiped, pn I j

i his funeral was preached Monday morn- 
I ing by his pastor. Rev. Charles A. Hill, 
I at Asbnry church, in th.? presence of 
i many friends and acquaintances. Th: 
! pall-bearers were, Messrs. James E. F/le- 

good, James T. Truitt, Thomas H. Wil 
liams, Stephen Murrell, Jay Williams 
and Samuel II. Evans, The remains 
were interred in Parsons' Cemetery.

fallowing Prohibition meetings 
will be held in the county next week : 
Monday night. Sharptown and Parnonn- 

Tnesday night, Quantico and Pitts- 
ville; Wednesday night, Baron Creek 
and Alien; to be addrrased by aaeyitAnt 
organiser, J. N. Parker of Baltimore 
Thcs. F. Cor, Esq., of Easton, and Rev. 
C. W. Prettyman, of Farmonnt, Md.

 The harrest home festival held at 
St. Paul's (old Spring Hill), last Wednes 
day, brought together quite a number nf 
the good people"of the community. Rev. 
Bache Adkins, a former pastor, preached 
a touching sermon. The altar was dec 
orated witli fruits, vegetables and cere- 
al#, and the people took lunches with 
them. Among those from town were 
Mr. an-J Mrs. T. W. .Seabrease.

 Hon. Thos. S. Hodson, Capt. Barchi 
_ Jial, Wood Bradley, Capt. L. A. Parsons, 

Philip Goldeborongb and aome other 
republicans of the First Congressional 
district a part of whom were delegates
 met in Salisbury fast Tuesday noon, 
and, with the utmost harmony and good 
feeling nominated their candidate, Mr. 
RnsBum, for the unexpired term of tlie 
52d. At night Mr. Russum spoke in the 
court house toa few people.

 Mr. Uoyd Taylor, who has been eu 
gaged in the manufacture and sale of 
harness in Salisbury for several yeiirs, 
expect* to open a branch shop in Snow 
Hill -at once. The people of Snow Hill 
will find Mr. Taylor- a neat, substantial 
workman, fair dealer and a good citizen 
His business here will be managed by 
his son, Mr. Charles Taylor, who naa 
served an apprenticeship under bis fath 
er. Mr. Taytor's family will remain in 
Salisbury.

 Master Joseph Byrd died last Mon 
day at the residence of his brother, Mr. 

. "Henry J. Byrd, on main street. He had 
been a consumptive several years and 
for a few months previous to his death 
he wa» confined to his room. Rev. T. N. 
Potts preached a funeral sermon at the 
boose Tuesday afternoon, and the re 
mains were taken to Seaford, Del., Wed 
nesday morning for interment. During 
his illness the lad received many token* 
of respect from friends.

 Mr. A.C. Dykes' new brick building 
on Main street, next door to the postoffice, 
designed for residence and barber shop, 
will be ready for occupancy next week. 
The barber fixtures will be transferred 
Wednesday, and Mr. Dykw will have 
one of the moet cozy and inviting ton- 
serial parlors in the »taU. Mr. James E. 
Ball will continue with Mr. Dykes. Mr. 
Ball has been at the "lather and shave" 
business longer than anv other man in 
Salisbury, and as a proof of his reputation 
it is only necessary to say that there are

*fn the town some moet respectable citi 
zens who still think that he is-the only 
barber here yet. He will be glad to wait 
on all his old patrons in the new quar 
ters. The shop now occupied by Mr. 
Dykes will be filled at once by Mr. Eli-
 ba Parsons with a stock of family gro 
ceries.

 The ladies of St. Peter's Church are 
preparing to hold a Bazar in the store 
room.under the Opera House, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Cannon, Wednesday 
s,nd Thursday of next week. The Bar.ar 
will open at 4 p. rn. Wednesday. The 
room will be divided into compartments 
or booth*representing respectively, Italy, 
France, Spain, Greece, Germany, Eng 
land, United States and Maryland. Dif 
ferent articles of merchandise will be
 old in each booth. In the reception 

rill be King Ferdinand, Qicen 
l]a and Colambun, in costume, with 

aking and souvenir rnp and sau- 
t lunch counter will be served > 

_ . ouster*, etc. There 
-1yltS<»nSsSl^pnfectionery connter. The 

' ill conaist of

The N. T., P. & N. New Station.

Superintendent Dunne ofthe N. Y., P. 
A N. Railroad, with his asMstnnts, Mr. 
Mannhan and Mr. McKenney, were in 
Salisbury last Tuesday looking into the 
matter of building a new dej>ot. The 
matter wat< taken up about a month ago 
upon petition from our citizens.

The officials of the road, including 
Vice-President Patton, agreed to recom 
mend the building of a new station, to 
the board of directors of the rr>ad. .

Tne visit here last Tuesday, we tinder- 
stand, was for the purpose of obtaining 
the necessary data upon which to make 
the roport to the hoard.

It was agreed, we are informed.tobuild 
a passenger station on the present site 
between Church and Isabella streets, ex 
tending the platform from one street to 
the other. The building will be get back 
about six feet farther than the present 
building, giving twice the platform space 
between the building and the track. The 
building will have platform on all sides, 
and projecting eaves frnm six to eight 
feet.

We understand that the- company are 
considering the question of moving the 
freight department farther up the track, 
somewhere between the passenger sta 
tion and the B. <t K. S. track. The 
freight'station will be about 100 feet long. 
The intention of the company in to have 
the whole space on boTh fides of the track 
from Chestnut etree*. lo the B A E. S. 
track graded and shelled.

The passenger station will he supplied 
with all modern ronveniem-es. ;urlii-ling 
electric lights and water, H itli iH-li. s' i»i 
let rooms.

The grounds aliout the passenger sta 
tion will l»e ornamented with grant pints

Mr. O. H. TonrtTlne'a AaalKninvnt.
A

Mr. Gordon II. Toad vine has made an 
assignment, for the benefit of his credi 
tors, to Messrs. A. G. Toadvine and L. 
Ernest Williams. Mr. Toad vine's liabil 
ities are about (22,030. The assignment 
in personal and applies only to properly 
in Wieomico county. The Gordon H 
Toadvine Lnmb»r Co., of Elizabeth City, 
N. C., of which Mr. Toadvine in president 
and manager, is in no way affected.

The property embraces the well known 
"Wicomii-o Fttll* Mills -one of the finest 
water powers in the Mate, and a most de 
sirable factory site together with a val 
uable tract of land west of the falls. Thi* 
!and will all he laid off in plats and put 
on the market in the near future. It is 
believed bv Messrs. Toadvine and Wil- 
lams that the assets will be sufficient to 

satisfy all claims.

I<a*t Tuesday morning the trial of the 
colored lad, May hew Brooks, charged 
with feloniously assaulting Miss Martha 
Dickey, of Tyaskin, was began.

The jury consisted of Messrs. Nsaman 
P. Turner, Ernest B. Hitch, Charles R. 
Disharoon, Daniel H. Foskey, George 
W. Webb, laaac Watson. William H. 
Gray, Ilintm LewiV, George W. Malone, 
William F. D molio. Samuel P. Wilson 
and Jeaae T. Wilson, six of whom were 
not drawn on tha nrtxirial jnry bat sum 
moned on this case. State's Attorney 
Rider appeared for the Rtnte. Mr. Walter 
C. Humphreys defended the prisoner. 
Mr. Humphreys has jnrt be«n admitted 
to the bar and this was his first impor 
tant case. He showed familiarity with 
his case, and made the most of the evi- 
lence in his client's favor.

There was a large number of witnesses 
n the case and their examination oc 

cupied all day Tuesday. The jnry was 
addressed Tuesday evening at a special 
session of court. At 10 o'clock the jury 
retired to it* room and after an hoar 
bund a verdict of guilty. Wednesday 
afternoon the court declared sentence 
ipon the criminal. Judge Lloyd pro 
nounced the sentence which is a terra of 
wenty-one years in the Maryland Peni- 
entinry. Miss Dickey, the yonng ladv 

who was assaulted, and her parents had 
he sympathy of all spectators during the 
rial. The ordeal through which she was 

obliged to pass was terrible.
After going to press last Friday the 

case of Isaac Watson vs. New York, 
hiladelphiaand Norfolk Railroad Cora- 

lany was taken up. Suit for damages 
unlawful detention of goods. Ver- 
lict for Watson for $150. Graham & 

Stanford for Watson; John W. Crlsfield 
or railroad company. This occupied 

most of Saturday and at its conclusion 
rt adjourned till Monday morning 

when the case of John Boznango, for flv 
nult and battery on his son Louis, was 

taken up. Tried before jury. Guilty 
and fined (5 and costs. Graham A Stan 
ford fjr Boznango; Rider for State.

The case of J. G. Trtitft against W. B 
Hrattan and Martha J. Brattan was tried 
Wednesday. Mr Truitt, through his at 
torneys. Messrs. Geo. W. D. Waller and 
Joseph Bailey, sued the Brattans on a 
promidsory note for $300 with interest 
for nine years. The rase was tried be- 
foro a jnry which found for plantiff. 
Mr: Walter C. Humphreys appeared for 
the defendants.

The next case was that of Mrs. Mary 
L. Fields, by her attornevs, Messrs. Wal 
ler and Toadvin A Bell, ejectment suit 
for house and lot at Sharps Point. Mr. 
Ellegood appeared for the defendants  
Alex. T. White and Amanda C White. 
The case was tried before Conrt. Held 
tub curia. The petit jury was dis- 
charged Wednesday afternoon. Messrs. 
Philip Goldsboroueh of Dorchester coun 
ty and Calvin B. Taylor of Worcester, 
were admitted to the Wieomico bar.

Orlando W. Taylor, Irvine N. Cooper 
and W. J. Graham, the committee ap 
pointed by the Grand Jnry to visit and 
inspect the county Alms Honse, made 
their report Monday to the effect that 
they found seven Inmates in the house, 
and all were being cared for properly 
with com rortable beds and bedding; also 
that some needed repairs were being 
made- Walter C. Mann, Granville R. 
Rider and E. S. S. Turner, a committee 
appointed to examine the jail .made their 
report also, atating that the three in- 
.nates of that institution were well at 
tended to and that the building was in 
good sanitary condition. 

The Grand Jury adjourned Tuesday.

-Misses Rosa PblUips And May Catlln 
of Tyaskin are visitinf friends in towri.

-Dr. T. fc. Uartind.te, of New Castle, 
Del., has been a gaest of friends here this 
week.  

-Mrs. James H. Wlllif.of Oxford, Md., 
i* a guest of her father, Mr. Milton A.

 Mr. Erne«t Moore is now employed 
at the hardware store of L. W. Gnnby, 
on Msln street.

 Mr. Geo. P Cannon, of Bri*tal,Tenn., 
spent last Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Cannon.
  The steamer Praft now leaves its 

wharf here at 3 o'clock each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.
  Mis* Nellie Jackson returned to Bal 

timore last Tuesday where she is a stud 
ent at MIM Rond's select school.

 Mr. C. J. Birckheail was in (he cities 
this week buying new supplies for the 
dry goods firm of Birckhead A Carey.
  Coughing leads to Consumption. 

Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at 
once. f
  There will be divine services in St. 

Mary's Catholic church, of this city, to 
morrow, Sunday, at 10.30 a. m. and at 
7 30 p. m.
  Every testimonial regarding Hood's 

Sarsaparilla is an honest, nnporchaned 
btatement of what this medicine has ac 
tually done.
  Chief Judge Page was in Annapolis 

last Tuesday and appeared before Gov. 
Brown and qualified as a judge of the 
Court of Appeals.
  Mr. John Wm. Pnrner, a former resi 

dent of this city, and Miss Caroline 
Earle, of Jersey City, will be married 
Tuesday October 11, in the latter city.

 Mr. A. H. Murrell has opened a drag 
store in the Gillis building, on ' Main 
street. Mr. Murrell is a native of Alien, 
this county, and a graduate of a Phila 
delphia college of Pharmacy.
  At a meeting of the vestry of St, Pet 

er's church last Sunday evening, Hon. E. 
Stanley Toadvin was elected a member 
to fill the vacancy caused by the removal 
of Mr. C. E. Davis from the parish.

 Rev. R. F. Clute will preach at Green 
Hill tomorrow at 10 30 a. m.; at Tyaokin 
at 3 o'clock p. m ;and atQuanticoat 7.30. 
On Friday. October 14tb he will preach 
at Baron Creek Springs at 3 30 p. m.
  Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N. Jackson, of 

Washington, D. C., are guests of friends 
here. Mr. Jackson has almost entirely 
recovered hia health which had been so 
poor as to necessitate a rest some time 
ago.

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
railroad company will run another spec 
ial excursion from all points to Baltimore 
on Tuesday llth, at special low rates. 
Tickets good for two days, to return 
Wednesday 12th.

 Miss Julia Rllegood, eldest daughter 
of Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood, of this city, left 
Thursday for Boston where she will en 
ter the famous N. England Conservatory 
of Music. Miss Ellegood posseses much 
native talent which has been developed 
by training last winter at a Philadelphia 
Institution, and which she is now seek 
ing to perfect in Boston.

LARGE PAINFUL ULCER
. UnabU

to Walk without OutcbM. Fleab 
to th» Boafe-Dropped.Oat.

Greatly. Doctor* Failed M 
Battcwe. Speedily Cared by 

Catteara Remedies.

Ti OM rammer of IKI.   MnTefcme on ttw fl«hl
 wt of mr ilffat tof, not&rfroartbeibln boo*. II 
ioMiBVMl to im.r«««i »«<«»;  <  f»uU«Uy formed 
m Uri» «k»r Oc<* l»e>M looc by »»o »Ute. I em
 ioj«d«rar>lu nhjnfctai, bat b*«BMJBe-oo rallef. 
It WM rary pdaral,  » fnatotUy put of the Decl) 
!   UM boa* dropBod oat. After •aOrrtaf wl<h II 
for «ll moaUu I WM ladaced lo try the CVTICUKJ 
KIMIOIII. At thi* time I WM oompl«tely help. 
IBM, uB«bl» to walk witbont crntchc., tad >uf- 
ferad (nuljr. In about a week ttx> >orr begmn lo
 bow «l(nw of Improvement, and rrca'.uslly wu 
eompMilr healed. Anotkef ttm UMD broke out on
 7 IMep. bnl the amme trtaldwnt «oon cun<d that. 
I WM Ind.-bted "olelj lo the Cuncrm Rmr.Din 
for mjr mtoratton to health. Mr leg 1« now nn ircl! 
a« It ever wav. aad aino> tbeo I bare not !M*:D trou 
bled with ton*. D. r. M EIUUTT

Ellbrllle Mtae.
We hereby eertfrr that we are aequalnU-d wttb I 

the aforeeald U. F. MerrlO, and refard him M   ! 
reliable, truthful man. aad I believe bit  utemeot 
lo be Irae In rrery parricnlar.

J. C. HHAULIT, Mayor.
Jno. H. BTKL-M. Circuit and Chancery Clerk.
B. K. DSTALL, Bberiff.

Cuticura Resolvent
 f be new Blood tod Skin Purifier mad grrmlMt of 
Humor RenwdlM, Internally (to cleanie the blood 
of Ml] ijupuriUee, and thaj rrmore Ibf cauMO.mod 
CUTICCU, the rnat 6ktn Cure, and CrTHCRt 
dOAF, an ezquUlte fkln Beaotlfier, externally (to
*lear the ikln and Kalp and reilore the lialr), cure 
ererjr *p«ele< of agonixlng. Itching, burnlnif, aealy, 
and pimply dleeaee* of the lUn, ecalp, aad blood.

Sold everywhere. Price, CmctmA, 60c. ; SOAF, 
He.; aaiOLTixr, »1. Prepered by the Poma 
I>BO« AKD CBEMIOAI. COCFUKATION, Boitoo.

4V " How u> Core Skin Di»ra>r>," (U P«Jf««, M 
IllneUatlou, And 100 tMtlmonlalA, mailed free,

PLES, blAckbcAdi, red.roqgh, dupped, and 
oily tkln cured by CUTICUBA BOAT.

I CANT BREATHE.
Cheat Paine, Boreoeee, Weakoeee, 

Hacking Congfa, Anthma, PlenrUy, 
Inflammation rvlleTeid In one 

mlnntr ! }  the Ca'lcura AnU-F>ln
!llr li f"r \\V.k l.ungt.

Trustee's Sale.
Br virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wieomico county, No. 843 
Chancery, the Undersigned as Trnstee 
will sell at public sale, on

Saturday* October 15th, 1892,
 t the hoar of two o'clock, p. TO., at the 
Court House door, in SsliVbary, Md., all 
that lot or parcel of ground situated in 
that part of Salisbury known as Frank- 
ford, on the north side of the public road 
loading to Shoemaker's mill, of which 
Joseph L. Staton died, aided and pos 
sessed, containing FIVE ACMES, improv 
ed with suitable dwelling and out build 
ings.

more or lew, belonging to the heirs o- _       . 
Pr.llip C. [learn, tat* <S Wicomicb connj TEHOT OF SALK  foO Cash, balance in 
iv, i!e«-easeil, and ndjoining the property j 'woequal installments of one and two 
of the heirs of Dr. W. T. Smith, L E. >'   «  with bond to be approved by the 
Williams and others. All crops reserved. Trustee; or al I cash if purchaser prefers.

The property has been surveyed and ' j JGEORGE W. D. WALLER, 
divided into 21 lots suitable for bailding ! ; Trustee 
and tracking purposes. It will first be 
offered in lots and if they do not. bring 
an adequate price, it will be offered aa a 
A hole. A plat of the land can be seen

Trustee's Sale
Of VALUABLE

Town. Lots.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court fur Wieomico conntv, the nnder- 
 iimed as trustee, will sell at the Court 
House door iii Salisbury on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
real estate (routine on Newton street, in 
Salisbury, containing

34

WHAT EVERYBODY 8AVS MUST BE SO! .

Til JUSTICE COOK STOTE
If*. 7, with 89 p*e««s tnmmluf*, tot *17.0O la the rtove tor yon to brty. Why? becanac

at the office ofthe trustee and at the sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
Five (5) per cent, cash on the day of 

sale, balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, secured by the bonds of the 
purchaser with security satisfactory to 
the trustee, and bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHRF.YS, 
Trustee.

natter.

POSNERS'.

THE HARRAH MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health 

fulness, careful training and thor- 
Ofh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M., M. D., Rei^terslown, Md.

___j____________ __._ ___ ___ ^_________i______

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS. j

This Is to itlTe notice that the snbccrlber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wtooinlcoootinty letter* ofaamlDtetratton on 
penonal estate of

JOHN M. JONES,
late of wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
huvlnrtuims anlnat mid dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Mine with Touchers 
thereof, to the «ub«erlber on or before

April 1; 1693,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofiald eatmte.

Given under my hand thli Ut day of Oct., 
IMS.

8ALUK C. JONES, Admx. '

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Have yon any trouble with any of 
these important organs ? If so, meet me 
at the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will give von relief.

DR."JOHX TURNER, Balto., Md.

BALTIMORE.
STRAWBRIGDE & CLO HIER

i for many years, have made a specialty of

It has the largest oven and largest fire-box and I* the largest Nn.7 Cook Stove for the money 
made. You will find the Justice Cook In ate from Laurel, Del. (a Capo Charles, Va. .Wl 
for $17.00

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
1 wilt carry In stock a line of the

RUSTLESS TIK-WAME

PLATED SPOON SALE

L FILLING MAIL ORDERS,
and the success that has resulted therefrom, has been the

ATKLY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one natural reward of the earnest effort to give to those who send 
of these catalogues that you may always orders by mail, the same attention that is. always shown to 
have by you an "enfiycloimedia of mer- those who come personally to the counters.

This broad policy has evolved

It will eoct between the price of common Tin-ware and fJrnnlle-warp. This superior Tin 
ware Rupplle* along felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapea 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look! Your Choice S26c
WHITE-METAL" 

Doable-Plated + Ware.
Anything of- the iinuien-e a-M>i inn-tit 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TAHLK SIMONS
FORKS, BUTTKR WSllt>-. NAl 1-

I KIN RINGS, PICKLE
j FORKS.

This I (|laim to be a complete «Mi«irtnwiit 
of BARGAINS.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth ; Hardware ; Store.

I 

I

DOMT MISS

L. W. GUNBY,

A Mail Order Department

KlecUon 8np*rrl»or> Meeting.

!  Memoriam.

It is sad, indeed, to watch the life ebb 
from the loved form of an aged parent or 
friend, but our grief is keenly intensified 
 hy the sad 8]>ec6icle of a dying young 
man or wopnan.

Those who knew him lament the un 
timely death of Thomas Asbnry Shock- 
ley. Only twenty-six years old and 
thoroughly awakened to the duties and 
privileges of domestic life and citizen 
ship, he was already an ornament to his 
family, and'gave promise of becoming a 
useful member of society.

At home he was an obedient son, a 
devoted brother and A kind, considerate 
friend. He had been a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal church nearly ten 
years, and was always regular in his at 
tendance, and showed great interest in 
thfe Sunday school. His great aim in life 
seemed to be to please his friends and to 
so live that when the final summons 
came he would be prepared. Daring his 
illness he sane the old comforting and 
familiar hymns, "Oh, How I Love Jcs 
ses", and, "Home, Sweet, Home."

A Hen Makes a Vote.

A western paper says: "Miss Ixinella 
Halley, tbo daughter of a prosperous 
farmer a few miles out from the town of 
Riverton, Ky., on Friday evening came, 
in with her marketing, butter and ecirs. 
Sh» railed the attention of the merchant 
to whom she told the eggs to one of them 
that had ''G. C." in raised letters u[mn 
lhi> Urge end of the egg. Miss L'mel'a 
rays that the egg was laid by a young 
Dominecker pullet on Friday; that IUT 
father lias always been a rp|>tililimn. Imt 

{ says Mnce his finest pullet hn- laiil HO 
j esc with Cleveland's initial* on it. he 

thinks it almost time to turn from the 
error of his way and vote for Grover. 
His family is much elated at bis deter- j

Delmar I tame

Work WM begun this week on the new 
M. K. Church. It will, when completed, 
be a model structure. The parsonage is 
nearing completion. Revival services 
are being held in both the Methodist 
churches. Several house* begun since 
the fire will soon be ready for occupancy. 
The new hotel is about ready for the 
reception of guests. The post-office, in 
lo be removed to the Hastings bailding 
next week.

It is so dry -that farmers are having 
difficulty in seeding wheat

Perdue A Parker are in Philadelphia 
Nirchaainc their fall and winter millin 

ery and dress goods. They will remain 
on Grove street till their new bqilding 

B completed.,

The Board of Election Supervisors for 
Wieomico county met Tuesday last and 
organized by electing Eugene M. Wals- 
ton, President; and Thos. J. Walter, Sec 
retary. The following judges and clerks 
were appointed :

Baron Creek District--Judges of Elec 
tion : James W. Rversman, George 
R. Lowe, Levin M. Wilson. Ballot 
Clerks: Isaac J. Wright, Samuel W. Ben 
nett. Election Clerks: Samuel J. Bounds, 
Stephen A. Galloway.

Quantico District Judges of Election : 
Isaac T. Phillips, Wm. Wallace Lowe, 
Wesley W. Disharoon. Ballot Clerks: 
Ezra Boston, V. F. Collier. Election 
Clerks: Henry Pullitt, W. Scott Disha 
roon.

Tyaskin District Judges of Election: 
John W. Willing, Oeo. W. Call in, A. 
Frank Turner. Ballot Clerks : Granville 
M. Catlin, K. Harrison Insley. Election 
Cleiks: Wilbnr F. Jester, J. Albert Con- 
away.

Pittsbnrit District Judges of Election : 
Ernest Hearn, Joshua R. Farlow, Lem 
uel B. Duncan. Ballot Clerks : Geo. C. 
Truitt, Elijah U. Riley. Election Clerks: 
James W. Parker, Wm. Bostlck.

Parsons' District Judges of Election ; 
Clayton C. Parker, E. Q. Walston, Wm, 
W. Johnson. Ballot Clerks: Alan F. 
Benjamin, Samuel H. Evans. Election 
Clerks: Wm. T. Godfrey, John J. Parson* 
of A.

Dennis* District Judges of Election : 
John G. foyne, Rufus Johnson, William 
S. Lewis. Ballot Clerks: Asbnry Q. 
Hamblin. M. O. Adkins. Election Clerks: 
Charles Bethards, S. W. Adkins.

Trappe District Judges of Election: 
Columbus C. Fooks, John W. Jones, S. 
A. .Stnvens. Ballot Clerks: John W. 
Dashiell, IVter B mnd*. Election Clerks: 
Frank Smith, George T. Malone.

Nutter's District Judges of Election: 
George W. Me«sick, James C. Johnaon, 
William H. .Tone*. Ballot Clerks: John 
F. Parker, Anthony M. Brown. Election 
Clerks: Alfred W. Reddish, Joseph us H. 
Hayman.

Suliiiliiiry District Jndpes of Election : 
Iwn«t Anderson. Charles B Williams, 
Hii'.'li Kllingxworth. Hallnl Clerks: S. T. 
Kvans. John T. EIIK Kin-lion Clerk*: 
Perry Pars-ins. Thomas A. Melsiir

Sharptown Iliftrirl  JndgiM of E'ec- 
lion : f, J. (Jravenoi, K. D. Knowles. W. 
A. Kiinrin, Ballot Clerks: Joseph M. 
Smith. John W. Gu-ingtoo. Election 
Clerks : John A. Wright, Levin T. Coop 
er.

chandise-informalion." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it in 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and of exceptional efficiency, that reaches every state and territory
information. Write us for some of our i of {Jjg Union.

.A trial order is solicited. Samples mailed free of charge 
to any address. I

ion. ;

order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail. '

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Catalogues sent on applicatior

Ulti lta.,«r»-
 f Itt lta_ mt I f«rl » B«tb tK 

»l,0«e »4 to pH kttk »Wr. I -ru. I .m Ml rarprliH iixl pra<l 
mt IW ikMi<. I mniMm* T«w »«ftUMtit la xll luffrrtn trnr
  >idl). WUl mwwm til l^JoliV, l( lump K licto^d for nplf.'

•ATlBTTt TOUTED BY MAIL. CONFIDEHTHL.
**ml,m, B^wttk e> MM-rtx. hmrralnn, or Ud ,l.-rt: 

tm Mrdnlwi illl-i. wRl « c«u t> Mmpi,

ML a. f. f. SITUL iTienrs nurtt nieito. in

Strawbridge f Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

II WillBuW
Are you all run down ? Scotfs Emul 

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you^a good appetite.

Pcott's Emulsion cure* Conyna, 
Colds, Coaswnption, Scrofcla aad 
all Anaemic mmd Wasting Diseases. 
Prevents vastiag1 la children. AN 
mo*t    palatable aa milk. Get only 
the (rename. Prepared by Soott t 
Kowne, ChemUta, New York. Sold by 
all Druggists.

~ Scoffs
Emulsion

NOTICE.
All persons having Natural peach seed 

to dispose of can do so at W. H. Rounds' 
store, Salisbury, at market price.

J. C. PHILLIPS.

i FOB SALE.
A Honse and Lot situated near the N. 

Y., P. A J?. depot, just outside the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
county road l.nt contains.! Acre of Land. 
Apply to Edward E. I)nvig, Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.
One half of store occupied by me as 

offlce.or the whole of main, (room 18x27) 
for balance of this year »ni| next.

Hl'GH J. PHILLIPS.

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles: i
*'Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool.

Call in and examine.

R. T. LAWS. 3-.

of

For Sale.
One pair MULES in excellent condi 

tion. Owner will sell cheap. For infor 
mation, apply to this office.

termination, as his wife has always been , The firg, Mme,, Jnrtjtes of B|ecfion jn 
a democrat, and Miss Lonella i, engaged Mc| , lligtrit;t wi| , .ct   ̂m™ Jod«e, 
to marry a prominent young democrat 
of the county."  

Now that the fashion has been wt we 
shall expect to hear of numerous inci 
dents of like nature. The Eastern Shore 
pullet will no doubt catch on.

The Eplaeopal Gtyieral ConTenlfcm.

The general convention of the Prot 
estant Episcopal Clicirch of the United 
States assembled in Baltimore Wednes 
day. Preliminary »«rvlcef were heM 
at which Bishop Wilmer, of Alabama, 
preached and Bishop \Vhippie of Min 
nesota, administered holv communion. 
Rev. Dr. Dix. of Trinity Chnrch, New 
York.was elected presiding officer of the 
Honse of Depntie*. A conference of 
white and colored clergy men with regard 
to work among the colored people, held 
session ID St. James' cborch, High street.

Rev. Wm. Mnnford. of St. Peter's 
this city, was at the convention this 
week. The convention will be in ses 
sion at least three weeks.

The following Is a list oY letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 8,1802 :

Mrs. Martha Farlow, Mi« Jennie Tur 
ner, Miss Lizzie Warren (2), Miss Martha 
E. Dashields, Mrs. L. Williams, Miss 
Sadie Morris, C. C. Btewart, Jas. Moore, 
Albert Hick*, A. H. Gordy.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUI Moou, Postmaster,

Thn next meeting of the Supervisors 
will be held next Tuesday.

A proclamation has been iamied by 
Governor Brown declaring October 21 st 
a general holliday. it being the 400 anni 
versary of the discovery of America by 
Christopher Columbus. He ad rises the. 
cessation of business and recommends 
the holding of religions services in the 
chnrchen in commemoration of the event 
and of suitable exercises in the pnblir 
schools. The schools of Salisbury and 
this county 
the day.

will appropriately observe

Henry L. Mltchell, democrat, was elect 
ed Governor of Florida Tuesday by 
about 85,000 majority. There was no re 
publican ticket in the field. The people's 
party ticket, with the aid of the republi 
cans, received about 8,000 votss. Many 
colored men voted the democratic ticket 
without solicitation.

Hon. Wayne MacVeajrh, ex-Attorney- 
General ofthe United States in the cab 
inet of President Garfield, has written a 
letter giving his reasons for voting for 
Mr. Cleveland.

It Sets People Talking!

We take pleasure in saying 
' have an unusual supply 

celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

about

TPRODGHGOOD,
THE FA1R-DEALIHG CLOTHIER,

selling

Such Fine Ready-Hade

CLOTHING
for Men, Boys and Ohild- 

. ren at

Such Low Prices.
Not a shadow of a doubt but -what Thoroughgood is a fair dealer 

in first class goods. All his old customers, who have spent many a 
dollar with him, and saved in spending, have been set talking. They 
are tickled to tell their experiences before they settled down to deal 
with him, for the benefit of new customers, who would otherwise 
have to buy experience before they learned where to trade and get 
the lowest prices, and best prices; and he sets the new as well as the 
old customers talking about his fair and square methods of selling 
goods. Not a shadow of a doubt but that Thorqughgopd gives every 
day Big Bargains to satisfied customers. Everybody is talking now 
about his new V '

^pine
MADE TO ORDER.

Best Material Used.
Shoe Finding* of All Kinds. Sole

Leather Sold by the Side
or the Strip.

CORNS CURED Free of Charge.

JOSEPH RXJSSETT
OVER t'uiAS's RESTAURANT, 

DOCK'ST., - SALISBURY, Ml).

  order

Murray's 5pecifi

.-.„,
Sold

CONTINENTAL.
i" SahRbury hy Xj- X>

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Stttion Commences Sept. 21st.
Terms very moderate. Special Schol 

arships for *«as of the Clergy and other 
deeerving students.

For catalogues address the President 
THOMAS FKLL, TH- D., LL. D.

$25.6O REWARD.
Will be given the finder of my 11 

months' old Setter Dog. lost on the nipht 
of the Delmar fire. It is white with 
liver colored ears and answers to the 
name of "Dan." The finder will return it 
to me at Delmar and receive the reward. 

P. W. VIXCKNT.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Mil. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnished free.

Many have found immediate 
and permanent cure of aggravated OMW 
of rheumatism by the persistent nee of 
Salvation Oil. When applied aooordioc 
to the direction it rarely ever (alls lo oar* 
the mast obttinate turn Ja a 
it baa DO eqnal in the market,

Fall and Winter Clothing and Hats.
They are talking about his store being rammed and crammed so full. 
They are saying his goods look so new and fresh and stylish. What 
more do you want ? Is it any wonder that people axe talking.? If 
you want the best you can get it at thoroughgood's as cheaply as 
5rou can get the not best elsewhere. It's a good chance to buy fine 

(Beady-Made Clothing and Hats cheap, and people are talking about

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIB-DEALUJG CLOTHIER.;

Ladies
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our
j-i'1

REMNANT COUNTER

FOWLER & TIMMONS



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
11.60 PER ANNtTM.

ttBTJBD EVERY SATURDAY HORNING 

The*. Perry, Pnbluher.

Ska had   Morel B*m*dj.

The Biz girls were chums and met yes 
terday afternoon at the home of a frienc 
Things went on smoothly enough fo 
half an hoar, when suddenly Hies Laura 
an artful spitfire of eighteen, jumped np 

  dapped her bands and began hoppln, 
 boat the room on one foot.

"Well !" said the maiden aunt.
"Well !" ejaculated the girls.
"Well !" broke in mamma.
"Well ."' said grandma.
But Miss Laura" said not a word and 

kept on hopping.
"Miss Laura," said the strong minded 

aun*, "I am positively shocked !"
"80 am I," said Laura, whooping it np
"She is hysterical !" broke in mamma, 

beginning to sob.
"Feels like 'lectricity," shrieked Laora, 

making the tenth circuit.
"She is suffering with hysteria !" re 

joined trie aunt, making a move to ware 
tbje door.

"Not  at  all ."' said Laura between 
hops.

"What is it then, dear?" responded 
' . the frightened mother.

"Well, for the land's sake, speak !" 
broke in the girls, some of them in tears.
"I  will  tell  vou !" said the girl, 

(hopping like ma<l. 
^' , dear !" 
"My  foot  is  asleep !"

What Proof

IB needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsa-. 
ptrilla than the hundreds of letters con 
tinually coming in telling of marvellous 
cnr.e it has effected after all other reme 
dies had failed? Truly, Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla possesses peculiar curative power 
unknown to other medicines.

HodB's Pills cure Constipation bv re 
storing the peristaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the best family 
cathartic.

A Mysterious Mirage.

Many stories have been written about 
.mirages and delusions, but none have 
been more interesting and carious than 
that of the Silent City mirage; which 
makes its appearance near the Pacific 
glacier, in Alaska. The discovery of this 
wonderful mirage was made by the In 
dians, who would tell of the city which 
was built in the clouds.

Wanamaker'g. I

  . PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 3, law.

Maybe its the oddity of the 
idea, maybe its the jaunty 
prettiness of the style, very 
likely its both, but for some 
reason the suspender dress is 
the one that just now is mak 
ing most friends among the 
girls of 4 to 14 years.

Russian Peasant Dresses 
and variations of the moujik 
thought are also in the front 
rank of favor. Besides these 
styles jdozens more sparkling 
with brightness and fitness  

Dress of wool Tricot, full skirt with 
bodice, cuffs and collar of Tel vet, 
handsome gimp trimmings, blue, 
brown, parnet, sizes 4 to 14 years, 
$2 75 to *5.25.

Drees of jaunty wool plaids, full skirt 
with bodice and suspenders, ruffs 
and collar of velvet, handsomely 
trimmed with silk and gimp, sizes 
4 to 14 years, |3 to $5 50.

Rnreian Peasant Dress of several 
All-wool Ladies' Cloth, trimmed 
with gimp and pearl buttons, sizes 
4 to 14 yearn, f 2.50 to $5.

Dress of "Wool Tricot in different 
shades, bodice belt skirt, plaid 
waist, suspenders, "pearl bnttons, 
sizes 4 to 14 yearn. $3 to $5 50.

Dress of all-wool Tricot, full skirt 
with bodice belt, suspenders and 
buckles, French sleeves, silk spots 
yoke and cuffs, navy, earnet, tan, 
sizes 4 to 14 years, $5.75 to $9.

Russian Peasant Dress of all wool 
Tricot, full skirt Russian blouse 
and belt, hamdsomely trimmed 
with braid, French sleeves, navy 
blue, cardinal, gray, sizes 4 to 14 
years, $6 to $6.50.

Two-piece Dresses 14, 16, 
8-year size are as varied 
.nd attractive.

Miscellaneous Card*.
Onr Hundred Davs in Eorope.by Oil

ver Wendell rfolmes, 12rao, 76c. 
Nev Editiont. . *

Mark Twain's Prince and Paoper,76c 
Mark Twain's Tom Saw? >, 75c. 
Cbecklep'a Natural Met&d of Phys 

ical Training, $1.10.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ICON'S
NEW HIGH AftM

Family Sewing Machine

Made Sheets, 
Bolster Cases. 

After all, it's

Pillows and 

no wonder
hat buying Muslin by the ,car 
oad and making these things 
y the ten thousand means 
loney saved to the retail 
uyer.
Just as simple, when you 

think of it, that the work is 
better than home work.

Skill comes from experience. 
Team work is what makes 
high grade shoes and clothes 
at low_grade prices a possibil-

of the longest steps toward 
economical producing that any

such

The mirage can . -. . . -
be seen in the early part of June from 5 !ty. Division of labor is one
to 6 p. m. It rises from the side of the
Pacific glacier. It first appears like a
heavy mist, and soon becomes clearer,
and one can distinctly see the spectre
city, well-defined streets and trees, tall, 
tall spires, bilge and old-shaped build 
ings, which appear to be ancient mos 
ques or cathedrals. It is a city which 
woaid seem to contain at least So.OOf/ or 
30,000 inhabitants. As yet', no one has 
been able to identify it, although sever- 
 1 have claimed lo recognize the place. 
There is no citv like it in Alaska nor

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

j»-Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Bronchitis
"I oarer realised the food of a aedt- 

cine so much u I bmTe ID the last few 
months, during which time I bare, suf 
fered Intensely trom pneumonia, foUowed 
by bronchitis. After trying Tarloos rem 
edies without beiMflt, I began Uie ne of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, aiid- the i-*feot 
has been marrelous, a ilugle duse re 
Ueruig me of choking, and securing i 
good nlghCs rest."-!. A. HlgglnboUiaia, 
Gen. Store, Long Mountain, Vs.

La Grippe
"Last Spring Iwas taken down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely pros 
trated, snd so difficult was my breathing 
that my breath seemed as If eounned in 
an Iron cage. I procured a bottle of 
Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral, and no sootier 
bad I began taking II than relief fol 
lowed. I could not believe that the ef- 
fsct would be so rapid."-W. H.Williams, 
Cook City, S. Oak.  

Lung Trouble
"For more than twenty-are yean, 1 

was a sufferer from lung trouble, attend 
ed with eonghlng so severe at times as to 
cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms fre 
quently lasting three or fmir hoars. I 
was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec 
toral, ami after taking four bottles, was 
thoroughly cured. I can confidently 
recommend tills medicine." Franz Hof- 
manu, Clay Centre. Kami.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer Jt Co., Low.ll. Ham. 
Bold by all Druggist*. Price $1; six boUlM,«&

Promptto act, sureto cure

CLEOPATRA.

The world U UtUrer than wine left ISM. ' 
And sailer aw my t^axs than tallest Ma*. 
Wherefore? Because that Antony la dead- 
Great Antony, apon whoa* tore I fed 
As feeds a boa on rosM U tb» Jas*.. 
When an the birds sing madly lore's light 

tonal

Bey, <rhr sbooM I act follow after him?
Dark are th* wars of death, metUnka, and

dim;
But what of (bat} <TU more dlaMtrons fate 
To live atoM in Xcrpfs 111 starred sUtel 
Sweet laU. untie t&Iavoal Let ma see 
Sirs* m thy realm UM face of Antony!

  Basle M. Beat to Philadelphia. Ledger.

ON MT. ETNA AT NIGHT
HOW THE HEAVENS APPEARED TO 

A OARING TRAVELER,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

tli« Drostdwl Voloano IB UM 
»a\rk»«a« Waiting N«*r the OntUr for 
the Snorts* How th« Asc*nt Wa* Mad*. 

Male*.

MEAT EATING AND MORALITY.

What Is the Electropoise 1 
and What Will it Do 1

any country about it for 
miles Chicago Herald.

thousands of

industry can take.
That is what makes 

prices as these possible '
Shfttf Pillow Cote*

72x90 in., 82c. 42x35 in., 20c.
81x90 in., 87c. 4ox36 in., 23c.
!K)x90 in., 02c. 54x36 in., 28c.

B<A*tcr Cants, 45x72 in., 42c.

-_A dozen other grades just 
% ^attra£tive higher priced

-artd Tower priced.

PHIPPS A TAYLOR, 
W. 8. I/JWE. - 
ALIKON EU.IOTT, 
GEOKGE D. INHL.EY, 
JOHN H; DYKES, - 
JOHN E. SARD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

Salisbury, Md. 
Rockawulkln, Md. 

Athul, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

Princess Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlork, Md.
GKORUE S. THOMAS, Qrecnsborouitli, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, -   Llnkwood, Md.

College
  TOR-

A Tlew of The World's Fair Building*,

in the form of a large sited lithograph, 
in eight colors, with key to same, can be 
had by sendfmfyour address with twen 
ty centFin postage stamps, to Geo. H. 
jieafford, G. P. A., Chicago, Milwaukee 

j-Panl R'y, Ckicago, III- As the sup- 
t? applications must be made 

»riy. Should^the supply become ex 
hausted tbe postage stamps will be re 
turned to applicant. *

There's luxury in long, 
Iwide, fine Damaske Towels. 
Add knotted fringe, colored 
borders, and in many cases 
artistic open work at both ends 
and it almost smacks of ex-- 
travagances you say ? Not a 
bit of it. You are thinking of 
the has been. These Towels 

; are 5oc each although some 
j just like them were 650 here 
i yesterday.
i A 2^4-yd long double Dam 
aske Table Cloth and dozen 26

SEXES.

Clastical and Scientific Gources Lead- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two vears' course.

A well-pquij-ped 
special instructor.

with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Delaware gels the Flat Iron.

The Oxford (Pa.) Prria says: "Dela 
ware is to have the 'flat iron.' This is a . ... . .
piece of good news. The joint comrais- . m - scl- Napkins to match $8

of the states of Pennsylvania j for the Set. Fully 40 per cent. 
Delaware have decided the ; under any like goods in New

York or Philadelphia, say our 
Linen people. They know. 
Six distinct patterns and eleven 
sizes at proportionate prices.

won 
and
boundary question which has been at is 
sue for many years and given to the Dia 
mond State the little tongue of land con 
taining 700 acres, running down from 
Pennsylvania between Delaware and 

'Maryland. This is*sensible. Pennsyl- 
Tania can afford to be generous to her Men with set notions or 
little neighbor inasmuch as the strip was
flfJi"1 " account to her, lying as 

S outside of its symmetrical lines.
it does

For OTer Fifty Tears

lira. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
uaed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 

  a bottje. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the worlfl. »

Strawbjer Do yon notice that tbe 
cashier in our restaurant has on a new 
gown every day?

Singerly Yes. But I am not surprised 
at it. ' .•

"Why not?"
"She's the wife of the head waiter;"

.When catarrh attacks a person of scro 
fulous diathesis, the disease is almost 
sore to become chronic. The only ef 
ficacious cure, therefore, is Ayer's Sarsa- 
ptxrilla, which .expels scrofula from the 
erg-tern and the catarrh soon follows suit, 
Local treatment m only a waste of time.

**You are a sailor, you say T" inquired 
the lawyer.

"Yes, sir." .
"How long have you been a sailor ?"
"Always," said the witness, proudly. 

"I've been on water ever since I've been 
on earth."

Sunday-school teacher (sadly) "I'm 
afraid, Johnny, that I will never meet 
you in heaven."

Johnny ''Why ? What have you been 
doing now ?"

Rheumatism cured in a day. ' "Mystic. 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
 pon tbe system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cent*. 
T^old by R. K. Truitt <!c Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Customer (in barber's chair) '-Why 
do yon barbers always stuff, a towel 
around a man's neck until it almost 
choices him?"

Barber -'That's to press on tbe arter- 
Mt, so the cuts won't bleed so much."

"Ob, mamma, Tommy slapped me in 
the face."

"Well, Helen, what did yon 
Tommy to make him do that?"

"Nothin," I only pnt some sand in 
mouth'-"

do to

his

 When Baby was side, we gare bar Castorla. 
When shs was aV Chad, the cried for Outorik. 
Wben sb* became JOss, she ctant; to CattorJa. 
Whe> »oe bad Children, aba gar* them Castorla.

young men with a burning de 
sire to be dressed exactly right
 our Merchant Tailoring store 
is ready for you. All the 
brightest, newest and fittest 
Weaves are in great heaps. 
English loom work, American
 anything that's best for this 
service or that

Suite with Sack or Walkingcoat, $25,
$3D, $35, $40, $50. 

Coat and Vest of choice imported
Worsted, $20, $22.50 $24, $26. 

Trousers from fine worsteds and cas-
si meres, $6.50, $8, and $10.

Clothing men say that Clay- 
weave Coat and Vest, with 
Trousers of striped Worsted, 
at $26.50 the Suit, is remark 
ably cheap. -

Co-operative Boarding Club in success 
ful operation.

Total expenses per year in Preparato 
ry School need not exceed $12o; in the 
College, $135.

lit YEAR commences Sept. 21, 
1892. Send for Catalogue to

C. W. REID, 

CHEHTERTOWS,

PRESIDENT.
MARYLAND.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF 

COUNTY.

WICOMICO

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sou-title "Registration," as amended by 
the acrw of 1890 and 18!)2, noticm is here 
by frirea that the officers of registration 
for Wicomico coanty will sit as hereinaf 
ter stated for the porpoees net.forth in 
said article.

Suits for the boys' neatest, 
nattiest, dress-up-time wear as 
well as for school days and 
knocking about 
We touch every side of the 
Boy's Suit question and touch 
it as only the widest experience 
and the completes! organiza 
tion makes possible.

Suppose its quality good, 
honest unpretending quality  
that you want in the youngs* 
ter's clothes. Here are the 
best domestic Cassimere 
made into the stylishest shapes 
at $5-5°- A little more fancy 
in the weaves, $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.5o$io, $12 for boys of 4 
to 15 years.

Kilt Suits for the little 
shavers of 2^4 to 6 years start 
at $4.50; three piece, navy 
bule Jacket and Vest with 
fancy plaid skirt Zouave 
Kilts and Sailor suits also at 
$4.50. A special English 
Serge Sailor Silt at $6 has 
silk soutache braiding, shield 
front and deep collar.

Heavy Weight Reefer, 4 to 
6 year sizes, $4.50 to $8.50. 
For the bigger boy, $5 to $10.

The Chautauqua Books, 
course of 1892-3, are ready; 
$4-50 for the 6 vols.

School Dictionary, English, 
French, German, Spanish, 
Italian, Latin, Greek large 
and small sizes.
Special Barycdn Boott.

The Ontnry Magazine for 1892. 2
vols, $2.

Uncollected Writings of Thoa. De- 
Quinry, 2 vols.. 12mo London, Roc. 

The Prof, at the Breakfaxt tablr. by 
Wradell Holme*, 12mo 76c.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
The sitting on MONDAY, OCTOBER 

21, will be only for Revision and for 
hearing Application for Reinstatement of 
Persons whose Names have been Strick 
en off. ,

The officers of Registration j(0)l sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Bar 
ren Creek. 
-District Xo. 2 (Quantise)-«t%}u«LnTico. '_

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) 4 The resi 
dence of William Denton inTVaskin dis 
trict

District No. 4 (Pittsborg) at Pittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in PowelUville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Louis J. Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nntter's) at the resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nutter's dis 
trict

District No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at 
Del mar, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Sharptpwn) at resi 
dence of James P. Marine in Sharptown.

The Elertrnpolae ha» been In uw> for four 
 ear*, and l« well knowu In Home nectlon* of 
he United Stale*, but there are many iul- 
ererxlliBt have never heiird the name. Tho«e 
hat have lienrd of It and «een wmioihlne uf 
U wonderful power, are curious to know Low 
n Instrument HO finall and HO Hlinple can ac- 

f impliKh rurt'H wi uri-at. Now, while the Elee- 
tri»|HilH«* is very wonderful. It In not at all 
mysterious. Its operation fall* In with what 
we know of science, and one "at all fami 
liar with the Hlniplext fact* of Biology nud 
Phyplcx can undenitHnd.

HOW ITOPKKATKS. The way In which 
the Eleelnipolre uccompllHheR Its curew U 
very Hlinplt-mid nutiirul. It coni«lBUi tifjmtar- 
izer. which isconnecti-d by a woven wire cord 
with a »mnll plate rtnd porter. Thl« polarizer 
IH ImmerKed In cold wuter. or put on Ice. The 
plHte nt the other end of the cord In attached 
In the wurtli body of the patient, generally at 
the ankle. Kfom the Inherent nntnre of lhl« 
p*»larizer It becomes nefjalivcfi/ rhnrffftl. By 
the well-known laws of Induction, the plate, 
and with It the body of the patient, become* 
/KMi/i'iv/jy charged. The body thereby becomes 
a centre of attraction for negative bod I en. 
Oxygen Is tin- most negative lorm of matter 
In nature. Hence the body, bathed In the ut- 
tiiosphen 1, drlnkn in the llff-Kivlnei>xyKen at 
cverv |xire. Every procecu of Hfi- IH thi>rehy 
quickened. The temperature rise*: the pulse 
til P.I is withn fuller heal: the skin tllliiles with 
new life every organ ucUi with renewed vig 
or, Hnd the effete poisonous pmductx of the 

Mly are tlirown otfwlth ease. 
That <|Ulekcned change of matter whleh 

oxygen produces throughout the .system. Is 
nccom]»iinlcd i>j* a Iwnjely Increasedy'fceiieHls 
of Nrr»-f Knrce Organ* halfdewl and staK- 
nnnt ure born ami ill, and begin to perform 
their wonted functions. The heart, the IIIIIKH, 
the 11 ver, the organs of the external senses, the 
orRaus of reproduction- all them? tllrow off 
their deranKenient uml weakneiu*, and even 
the disordered Intellect Is oftllmes re^en- 
thnntrd. Where dlseaw- has not, «(T*ndy 
made tot) grcut ravages, restoration in perfect 
hralih u InevliHbli*. The KleclrOpolse Is 
generally used at .plight while the puilent IK 
i sleep, hut may be applied, of coarse, at any 
ime, and to several iiersons during the twen- 
y-four hours. It will last a life-time, never 

wears out nor losen Its strength, never necda 
iiending nor recharging. 
;<>nc 111 each family will render that family 
argely Independent of doctors and drugglHts, 
ma tlius will save every year many times Its 
mall cost.
NOT AN KI.KCTRfCAL APHLIANCK.  

Thu.Elactn>jK>ise is not In aji>- vay akin to 
the nuincrouK electrical applHtncesT such as 
belli, initilf*, rnrirtt. ihietiu, A-f., palmed off 
upon the public. It has no method of gen 
erating u current, nor means of conducing 
one. It acts upon well-known biological prin 
cipled, and Is heartily endorsed hy many of 
the best physicians In this and other coun 
tries. Hint Is dally used by them in their prac 
tice. It Is pronounced by them the greatest 

| discovery In the history of medicine. In that It 
does awav with the use of medicines.

DIKKCTIONS FOK USING. Accompany 
ing each Instrument Isjtlxxik of Instructions 
rii|l.v explaining its uses. Its method of cure Is 
soslmplcand free from danger that theunln- 
itlali-il and even children can use It with per 
fect ease and success.
"Kdltorlul In H'ulnii Chrutirin Wilnrtt anrf A A- 

rofittr ii/Jiiblf Ifolinr-u. Keptemlier 3,1SB1 :
"A method oftreatment ofdlseaxe without 

the n»ei>f any mcdicincsor drugs, which has 
been quietly extending Itselfover all parts of 
the United States during I he past three year* 
with very gratifying result*.

We are slow to commend newdl*cove.rleaof 
any kind, for the reason that so many of them 
prove tol>e worthless. Bulwecan commend 
the Electropoise as n safe and efftictlvc he^ltb 
restorer. We do not pretend to explain the 
philosophy of Its workings, but, having rea 
lized Its beneficial effects, we can speak of Its 
results. About one vearago we recommend 
ed It If) Bro. I. D. \\ are, of Philadelphia, for 
his son, who wus a great sufferer from Sciatica. 
He hod sought relief In various ways and 
found none. He was almost helpless, and 
rapidly declining. The use of the Electro- 
poise restored him to perfect health, and now, 
after nearly a year, he Is rejoicing as one who 
has found great spoil. We have seen testi 
monials of most remarkable cures. This no 
tIce ot the Kleetropoloe In without solicitation, 
and entlrelv gratnltlons. We do It for the 
good of the atlllcled. We have no personal In- 
lerest In It. and are not paid for what we say 
in Us favor."

The following editorial In ft-n/rnl UeOuxIM, 
(iatlettstiurg. Kv., wus written by Zephanlah 
Meek, I). I)., editor:

"Unlcs* about ten thousand men, mainly 
professional men, lawyers, doctors, editors, 
preachers, atid all other classes, Including the 
writer, are very much mistaken, the Electro- 
poise effects cures and gives relief where all 
other known remedies have failed. Especial 
ly is It efficacious In the. case of delicate wo 
men and feeble children. I have used one for 
the past to years, and find It Invaluable as a 
curative agent."

Names of prom Incnt people I n all sections of 
the \'. K. generally can be furnished on ap 
plication. Our cures cover nil parts of the 
united .States and Europe. Over oO.OUU people 
hove been treated with the most gratifying 
results. In the large majority of casen the 
cures hove been speedy, but our claims are 
modest, and In long-standing, chronic cases 
vou cannot expect speedy cures. We posi 
tively refuse to sell the Klectropolse rases.

For book of testimonials or for any Informa 
tion, send stamp or coll at

Cvant Tolstoi's rint Step la the B«(ra- 
 ratlan of Mankind.

I only desire to establish the proposi 
tions that, in order to lead a moral life, 
U is necessary to , observe a certain se 
quence in good actions; that if a man in 
serious in his aspiration to lead a good 
life the practical manifestations of that 
desire will necessarily unfold themselves 
in a certain order, and that in this order 
the abstemiousness (self master}1) is the 
first virtue which he will have to culti 
vate. In the pursuit of the virtue of ab 
stemiousness he mast again observe a 
certain definite order, and the first' step 
therein will be abstemiousness in food 
fasting.

In the practice of fasting' the first 
thing from which he must abstain, if he 
really and truly aims at leading a good 
moral life, is animal food, and this for 
the intelligible reason that, not to speak 
of the passions it engenders and fosters, 
the consumption of animal food is plainly 
immoral, because it demands an act 
which does Violence to our moral senti 
ments viz., murder and is encouraged 
and kept np only by men's greed of gold 
and their appetite for savory food. The 
reason why the first step in fasting and 
in right living is abstinence from animal 
food has been admirably formulated, 
not by one man only, but by all man 
kind in the persons of its most accredited 
representatives during the course of hu 
man history.

But why, one may ask, if the illegality 
 i. e., immorality of consuming animal 
food has been recognized by mankind 
for such a long period, have people never 
theless persisred down to the present in 
ignoring this law? This question natu 
rally suggests itself to those who are 
prone to be guided less by the light of 
their own reason than by public opinion. 
The answer to the question, however, ia 
that all moral progress (and moral prog 
ress is the essence of all progress what 
ever) is a work of time, is accomplished 
slowly, but that the sign of genuine 
progress, as distinguished from casual 
advance, is its uninterrupted continuous- 
ness and its ever increasing rapidity.

The vegetarian movement ought to fill 
with gladness the souls of those who 
have at heart the realization of God's 
kingdom upon earth, not because vege 
tarianism it. elf is such an important 
step toward the realization of this king 
dom (all real steps are equally important 
or unimportant), but l>ecanse it serves 
as a criterion by which we know that 
the pursuit of moral perfection on the 
part of man is genuine and sincere, in 
asmuch as it has taken that form which 
it must necessarily assume, and has truly 
begun at the very beginning.

It is impossible not to rejoice at this, 
just as it would be impossible for people 
not to feel glad who, after having vainly 
endeavored to reach the top of the house 
by attempting to climb np the walls 
from various sides, at last meet at the 
bottom step of the staircase, and crowd 
ing together there feel that there is no 
way of reaching the top except by as 
cending that staircase and beginning 
with this first and lowest step.  Count 
Tolstoi in New Review.

ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY, 

220 North Charles Street,

BALTIMOJJE, MO. ' - "

Western Maryland flollege

Some Old Newspapers.
The first Dutch newspaper, which % 

still continued under the name of the 
Haarlem Couraiit, is dated Jan. 8, 1(556. 
It was then called De Weecketycko 
Courantevan Europa and contained two 
folio pages of news.   The first Russian 
newspaper was published taQ 1708. Peter 
the Great not only took fart personally 
in its editorial composition, but in cor 
recting proofs, as appears from sheets 
still in existence, in which are marks 
and alterations in his own hand. There 
are two complete copies of the first 
year's edition of this paper in the im 
perial library of St. Petersburg. The 
first newspaper established in North 
America was the Boston News-Letter, 
commenced April 34, 1704. It was half 
a sheet of paper, 8 by 12 inches, and 
having two columns on a page. It sur 
vived for seventy-two years and advo 
cated the policy of the British govern 
ment at the outbreak of the Revolution.

None of these newspapers ever said 
anything about baseball, but they muke 
very interesting reading these days 
nevertheless, and if yon ever come across 
any of them in your cellar, or under 
your parlor carpet, or indeed anywhere, 
you will be a very wise person if you 
take the best possible care of your find,' 
for a single copy of any one of these pa 
pers is worth quite a hundred times the 
price of a copy of today's paper, or to 
morrow's either, for that matter. Har 
per's Young. People.

MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Year Opens September 13th.

CLASSICALBETHEL 24£f£
MILITARY ACADEMY

The Worthy Member.
"Brother Lastly," said the spokes 

man, "I have an unpleasant duty to per 
form. There is a report that 3~ou have 
said that one of the bctt and mo.st 
worthy members of our congregation is 
unable to attend service often on ac 
count of not having good enough 
clothes. We have come to ask the name 
of that member. We don't know of any 
such person, and a report of that kind 
is likely to reflect upon us as a congre 
gation that does not look after its poor 
but worthy members. Will yon tell rue 
who it is'-"

"Certainly, brethren," replied the 
Rev. Mr. Lastly, with a brave attempt 
to be cheerful. "It's my wife." Lon 
don Tit-Biu.

All persons are hereby not! fie5 to make 
application for registration before the 

nii-r.-iniieil officers of Registration, re- 
wiivHy. for said Districts, on the 

above nifiitioned days, within the In. urn 
nanieil and at the above d- equaled 
places.

$IOO Half Session.
prepares for HuMnexs for fnlvcrsllles and 
West Point. Catalogue. Address

Maj. ROBT. A. MclNTYRE.

Benj. .S. Bradley. Officer of 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, officer of Begiatration 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Mino* F. Parker, Officer of Registration 
for District No.4(Pitt«burg.)

William L. Brewinfrton, Officer of R.-j;- 
Mtration for District No. 5 (Parsons,)

John W. Davis, Officer ••< R vri 
for District No. 6 (Dennis*)

Benj. F. Mewick, Officer of U 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alonao Dykes, Officer ••( Kt-Kis-l ration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter'*).

John Lowe, Officer of tttttiMration for 
District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Ucuist ra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown.)

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

 HT. GEORGE'S near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J. 
C. Klncar, A. M., principal, ably amlstpd. 
1'ruparrs for any collene or business life. A 
school noted throughout Hie Middle States, 
lor thorouKh training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful situation and reasonable charges. Cir 
cular* sent.

 NJ OTICK TO CRKPITUBa.

ThU Is to (Ive notice that the iDbcertbnn 
have obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wioomlon conn trie tiers of admlnlst rat lonoc 
the peraonal estate of.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,

at* of Wloomlco eonnlr. dee'd. All persons 
ha vine claims aaalnst said dec'd are hereby 
warned to cxbUul the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 1, UM,
or Ui«jr laar otherwise b» excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulven under oar bands this lit day of 
Oct.. UK 80BANNA WILLIAMS,

OBOBOK W. MOOBK, AdOU.

WOOL CARDING.

The Rorkawalkinft Carding Machine ia 
in first claw? condition, ami will make 
goad, smooth rolls. Wool lea at W. E. 
D.irmHii'd Ktore, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
  ill be taken out and rolls reln-n^d free.

II. W. & PAUL ANDERSOX.

COLLEGEJ£W WINDSOR 
WINDSOR FEMALE 
WINDSOR BUSINESS
Kullroiime In carh College, with diploma* 
and degrees. Alwi thorounh preparatory 
sckoobt. Reasonable charge*. Oprns 
U>mbe>r lllh. Address

Her. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D.. Pres-,
or, li

llonor Today.
Write it on yonr heart that every dny 

is'the best day iu the year. Xo niiiii has 
learned anything rightly until he knows 
that every day is doomsday. Today is a 
king in disguise. Today always looks 
mean to the thoughtless in the face of n 
uniform experience that all good and 
groat and happy actions are made up 
precisely pj these blank todays. Let us 
not be sSTdeceived; let us unmask the 
king as he passes. Emerson.

. . 
New Windsor,

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 mile* from 
Salisbury. Good land and baildinga. 

TOADVIN & BELL,
Salibbory, Md

OUB8TR1BB for the SALISBURY Aovn- 
M risen, the leading journal of UtcEsaV 
tern Staorv of Maryland,

Grntlllty on Forty Founds   Tear. .
Many'.onntry nuratesof the English 

Esfcilili; %.ied church nre pjiid only forty 
pounilR a year. The Aiiierit-au offii .  
lniysi get better wages than that, yet tin- 
jxxir curates have to support fumili* s 
and ki-cp up some show of t;pntility:i-:i 
thfir wretched pittJinces. Chnrchniii.!.

Art Note.
Artist The public makes me sick.
Critic Why, what's the matter with 

the public?
"Nobody will give even as much as 

ten dollars for my last picture. Fve a 
notion to throw uiy brushes out of the 
window."

"Don't do that Keep the big ones at 
least.-

"Why should I keep the big ones?"
"You may need them gome of these 

days in painting fences." Texas Si/t 
ings. ___________

A London Det«ctlT«.
There is no limit to the audacity of 

the London private detective. One of 
the uiost enterprising of these worthies 
acknowledges in an advertisement the 
many "invitations he has received to 
stand ds a parliamentary candidate," 
and says he has been unable to acknowl 
edge "same individualism consequence 
of the many delicate matters requiring 
bis perbonal attention." Chicago Her 
ald. ___________

His Identity U Prored.
Clerk (at country postofflce to gentle 

man desiring to cash a money order}  
Hare yon any proof of your identity?

Gentleman (searching through his 
pockets finally finds his photograph)  
Will this do?

Clerk (regarding first the photograph, 
then the original) Why, yes, that is 
yea. That u all right Harper's Baxar.

  The story of the ascent of the moun- 
taip from whose summit Plato, ia his 
rerene and thoughtful time, and Mr. 
Gladstone, in our troublous days, have, 
among many great men, in great wonder 
watched the sunrise, has a strong fas 
cination because of its wide contrast, 
its stern exaction of strength and en 
durance and its supreme, awe inspiring 
reward, the realization of that which 
inspired the ancients and the poets of 
the Middle Ages.

From the banana and the orange 
groves, from tbe vineyards and the 
palms, through the seven botanical re- 
regions to 'the snowcapped crust that 
spreads for ten square miles between 
the awful depth of unquenchable fire 
and the blue heaven that suddenly seems 
to be brought near, the traveler mounts 
with an ever increasing sense of the 
vastuess beyond and around him.

When twelve miles of the ascent from 
Catania have been accomplished the 
summit looks as far off as ever. When 
Mr. Rodwell made the ascent, in August, 
1877, no rain had fallen in Sicily for 
three months, and along the eastern sea 
base of the mountains the mean temper 
ature was 82 degs. Fahr. His starting 
point was Catania; his first halt at Nico- 
losi, a little town consisting of one long 
street, bordered by one storied cottages 
of lava. Nicolosi has more than once 
been shaken to the ground by earth 
quakes. From thence begins the jour 
ney, on mnleback, by no definite path, 
over a vast tract covered with lava and 
ashes, with here and there patches of 
broom. The mules know all about it, 
and wise travelers trust them as they 
deserve.

Around the district of lava and ashes 
lie forests of small trees, and at a height 
of 4,216 feet ia the Casa del Bosco, where 
men in charge of the woods live and 
whence the start for quite the upper re 
gions of the mountain where cold sur 
passing that of the higher Alps has to 
be encountered is made. There, Mr. 
Rodwull records, "the air was so extra 
ordinary still that the flame of a candle 
placed near the door did not flicker." 
At 6,300 feet the Regione Deserta is en 
tered. LifeltiflBness is all around. Si 
lence broods over the waste of black 
sand, ashes and lava; ants are the only 
living creatures in the crater region. A 
little lower down Spalfanzani found 
jays, thrushes, ravens, kites .and a few 
partridges. *

There was no moon on the night on 
which Mr. Rodwell made the ascent, 
but as the desolation deepened, and the 
earth becanio more< arid and more void 
and mute, the heavens "took np the 
wondrous tale." "The stars," he says,
 glione with extraordinary brilliancy 

and sparkled like particles ,pf white hot 
steel. 1 have never before seen the 
heavens studded with such myriads of 
stars. The milky way shone like a path 
of fire, and nieteorj Hashed across the 
sky in such numbers that 1 soon gave 
op any attempt to count them. The 
vault of Leaven seemed to be much 
nearer than when seen from the carlo, 
and more flat, as if only a short distance 
above our heads, and some of the 
brighter stars appeared to be hanging 
down from the sky."

A hundred years ago Brydone, be 
holding this same wondrous spectacle 
of "awful majesty and splendor," re 
cords how he and his companion were
 rtnore struck with veneration than be 
low;" how; they exclaimed together, 
"What a glorious situation for an ob- 
servutoryl Had Enipedocles had th>> eye 
of Gailleo, what discoveries must he not 
have made!" and how they regretted 
that Jupiter was not visible, ns he was 
persuaded they might have discovered 
some of his satellites with the naked 
eye, or at le.ust with a email glass which 
he bad in bis pocket.

At 1:30 a. m., with the temperature 
at 4 degs. Eahr., Mr. Rodwell reached 
the welcome shelter of the Cas a In- 
glese, and rested there until 3 a, m., 
when, the brighter stars having dis 
appeared, be started for the summit of 
the crater, 1.200 feet above him, in order 
to witness what Brydone calls "the most 
wonderful and most sublime sight in na 
ture." There was no strong wind; the 
traveler did not suffer from the sick 
ness of which travelers constantly com 
plain in the rarefied air of the summit. 

He reached the highest point at 4:40, 
and, cautiously choosing a coolish place 
among the cinders, sat down on the 
ground, whence steam and sulphurous 
acid gas were issuing, to wait for the sun 
rise. "Above the place where the sun 
would presently appear there was a 
brilliant red, shading off in the direc 
tion of the zenith to orange and yellow; 
this was succeeded by pale green, then 
a long stretch of pale blue, darker blue, 
dark gray, ending opposite the rising 
sun with black. This effect was quite 
distinct; it lasted some minutes and 
was very remarkable. This was suc- 
teeded by the usual rayed appearance, 
and at ten minutes to 5 the upper rim 
of the sun was seen over the mountains, 
of Calabria."

So simply does Mr. Rodwell record the 
(fnerdon of his toil, for, as he says truly 
no one would have th*e hardihood to at 
tempt to describe the impressions which 
are made upon the mind while the eyes 
are beholding the sunrise from the sum 
mit of Etna, How greatly the isolation 
of t he awful mountain adds to the incom 
municable effect Brydone implies when 
^> dwells np'on "the immense elevation 
from the surface of the earth, drawn, as 
it were, to a single point, without any 
neighboring mountains for the senses 
and imagination to rest upon and re 
cover from their astonishment, in their 
way down to the world." It must be a 
wonderful experience to turn from such 
a contemplation to gaze into the vast, 
precipitous abyss.of the great crater, 
even when it is quiet, as on this occa 
sion. Philadelphia Telegraph.

PeTaohaT vmroniettor*. 
A good many old housewives still re 

main their own weather prophets, and 
as a consequence one of the most popular 
of familiar weather sayings is, "When 
rheumatic people complain of more than 
ordinary pains in their joints, it will 
rain." Another homemade barometer 
is the tender corn or sensitive tooth.  
Philadelphia Times.

What is

Time Tables.

•KTEW YORK, PfilLA^ A NORKOUC R. R, 
; , "CUri CHARLES ROSTK." 

Tl»e Table In Effect Jane 20,1892.

-.- .... . .... --    » ..SJC'CJ-r-J'NO-.V," ~*C^N>--  

CASTORIA
Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher^t$re0cription for Infants 

and Children. It contains norther Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance;' It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

' cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cao* 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
* Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Motberffbjive repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

DR. Q. C. OSOOOD, 
Lowell, Mass.

" Oastorla Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far distant when mothers will consuler the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KIXCTIKLOI, 
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children (has 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A, AacBBB, K. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only ha>ro «m**»g our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

CSITID HOBPITAI. AS» DlSPEHBaHT,

Boston, Has*. 
AUff C. SMITH, Fret.,

\ SOUTH BOUSD TKAIHS.
, ' No. TO No. 3 No. 89 No. fix.
' Leave p. m. a. m. a. in. 

N; Y., I'. R. H. fer. 8 00 K Ofr 
Newark.........._. 8 32 8 2>.
ITilto,Bd. ..{£-»» 727 IS £ 
WilmlDgtoo.......... 12 01 8 15 11 on

a. m. 
Baltlmore(UJ5ta.), 6 45 6 30 9 08-

p. m. a. Eq. a. ni.

Leave a. in. 
Delroar............... a 65 .
Salisbury............ S 08
Frultland.........   . S 14
Eden................... 3 19
Loretto. ......... __ S 23
Princess Anne....- 3 29
Klng-sCreek. ....... 333
Co* ten......... ..._.. 343
Pooomoke............ 3 49
Tawlry ..................... 4 3S

a. m.

no
7 15

a. m. 
11 45 
1200 
1207 
12 U 
12 £ 
1224 
U 38 
1253 
12 5S

!_. p,

Cherlton ..._.... ........ 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. S 5.5 
Cape Charter, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth.... (arr_ 9 10•• ; «- m. a. m. p. m. p.

m.
5K

2 11 
2 16 
2211 
23 
229 
238 
247 
2 iS 
347 
4 43
4 K
5 IS 
S li» 
706. 
8 OS. 
8 15.. 
m..

NOKTH BOUND TBAIKS.
No. -8} No. 2 No. W No. Sir 
a. m. p.m. p.m.. 

2 00 ,7 u5 . 
12 28 5 (ft. 
117 551

.^^
BalUmore<C!Sta,), 6 45 
W|lnilngton. ...... 4 15
Phil,.  .. ., far._ 510 PHila.,Bd.st| lv _ 5S5
Newark.................. 7 37
N.iY., P. H. K. fcr. 8 00 

a. m.

3 ;«
4 00 

p. m.

81*.
8 35  

p. m. .

  '•', Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_..(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... » 40
Clicriton.......'...._. 9 50
Kaitvlllp....... ....10 01
Tasley.................li 05
Pocomoke............_I2 05
Oisten.. ..................12 1(1
King's Crcok..........I2 21
Princess Anne.......12 2H
Lofctto...................12 32
KdPn.......................12 .V,:
Fnjltlund............l2 40
SallKl>ury..........._...12 47
D«|mar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

The Centaur Company, 17 Murray Street, New York City.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
I Wholesale and Retail ^

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO., '
Near the Bridge, - SALlSlil'JtY. .tf

RepresentedT'tlirou(:li Delaware, Maryland ami Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

 
CONTRACTOR jg BUILDEf?

SALISBURY. » 
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for >our House :

First.  He will be cure to 
li<'l|i you carry out your 
pliuis.

Scc3nd.   Hr will be sure to 
snvt1 ynti iiiiuioy and worry.

Third.  31 yi-iirn in the bus- 
bs is worth something, 

mil it will In* turned to 
\ -iiir at! \ :)llta r̂ r.

Fourth.  He can huy mate 
rial rhonpcr tlnin ymi can.

Fifth.   Hi' lias rxperlenf IK! 
nu'rl. allies iilwayfi emplt>y- 
rtl u <t» w it I; in thOKhtirlt-flt 
IMkssibie tinii* to Ki v e

a. m.. 
7 »>  

-ri 7 « . 
1 8 *)  
i.18 15 < 
110 Si   
Ml 05 
U 15   
12 15 

1 18 : 
1 18 
I X - 
I 42 
I 48 
I 51 

T LS 1 57 
7 :S 2 05 
7 55 2 20 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

6 M
6 35 
Bo7
7 05 
7 13 
7 3»

Crisfield Branch.
No. 103 No. 185 Nv. 1S9
a. m. p. in. IX m.

's Creek..._(lv 7 15 12 SH 2 S»
ovor.............. 7 22 1245 "2 Sn

KlnilKlnn .. ......... 7 2» 12 J2 3 10
Marion................... 7 37 1 ft! 330
Hopowell................ 7 44 108 3-W
Crtoflild..........Carr 7 V> 120 400.

•> a. m.- p. m. p. m.

No. 192 So. 116 No. 118
a. m. n. m. p.m.

8 411 1 30
S S5 1 S8
H 15 1 4li
9 :!fl 1 04
B 45 2 m
» 55 2 10

a. m. p. m.

Crfsfleld......... . ..(lv « no
Hnpcwell................ 8 in
Mnrlon.................... fi 22
Kingston ................ « .12
U'fiitover................ ii 44
KIpgjR Creek,-.(arr 6 52
jlj.____H- m-_____._
f "qflstopK for pn«srnper» on sitrHal or notice 
to'foofluctnr. HIiHimlown Is "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Daily. '( Daily, except 
Suiulny.

', Hull man HuffVtt Parlor Cars on dayexprrsH 
triHiift and Slcpjtin^ Cars «>n night. expresK 
tin*?ns iH-twet-n New York, Philadelphia, and 
Caff ("harlos.

^hiliuU-lpliia s<nith-l»ouiwl Sleeping Car ac- 
nc(*=lblr to passenccrs at 10.14) p. m.

: Horths In Hie North-bound Philadelphia 
Slj^pInK Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.jh.t"uoKF. H \V. DUNNE. 

: j'lJcn'l 1'iuis. A Krt. Agt. Suucrintendent.

.TIMORE A EAS"T. SHORE J{. K

Sixth.  Ho will cheerful!}
ake cstitimU'R whetht-r he

btiildK you » lumfce <»r not. -7

T. H. MITCHELL, l sbury, Mil.

HORNER'S
All Crops'

HiBSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
SKS, F0t{

Permanent Grass.

JIIKDUl.i: IN KKKKCTSKIT. 1M.

OOINU KAST.
p. in. a 

Baltimore........... 4 :*>
.f Claiborne............ 7 50

MuDiilllei....... '.'.'.'.".".".'. S (H ; 7
Harper....................... S I'H
St;j.MI<-liuel8............... fi 15

'orsliU1 ......... ....
Ittu-ul Oak............
Kl

Tu 
Be l>r
T:"^.
Hi

kliuni
HI. omtU'ld....

'tun. ..........
nit*r...........
lilcliem ...
Ht mi..........

rlo.-k
Kli itatts

ndemliilo.......
una.. ...........
'. Springs.....

Hdlrnn .... ........
Udfk-a-walkin.. 
Sallnhury.... .....
Wulsliins...........
I'arsmii-hurjr.....
i'lltiivlllt; ...........
Now Hope. .......
WhnJoyvillP ......
s*t; .N hrtln. .......
Berlin.................
At; Ocean City.

I

i| I a.m. 
Lit. Ocean City.... . 5 45
Berlin..... ............. H 00
Si; Martins............ H or,
WJmli-yvllle... 
N"*w Hupc.. .....
Plttsvlllo .........
ParKousburg....
VVBlStOllH.........
KalL-liury... ..

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any "other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELU EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. j» - - SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. fc'CO.,
26 SOOTH CAI.VERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

'rtxtpn.. 
Bethlehem............ 8
Turner...... ..............
Kastoii ....... ........ ... H
BliK>mt1rld ........... f
K If khnm...... ........
Royal Oak...........
Itlvrrsldr. .............
st. Mli-hoels.........
Harpflr.............. .
McDanlel......... _
Ar.'Clalborne........ 1»
I,v. Clalborne ......51 10
Ar. Baltimore. .....12 :»

: a. m.

GOING WEST.

pi m.

WlLli\RD THOMSON, 
Gcii Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
' Urn. 1'ass. Agt.

 U!K MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

rscc mtmicAL TUCA 
»uu. MHYIOUIAH*.

¥LXerMi«irr WILL CUM« vou AMB -Ktt» vou in I
MICE OF »CLT«, •«. M, SIO. SI*. •'»« W«I«T KCACUM.

• om* even •»•». D*. C. a. JUDO. QCTHOIT, S11CM.

..IT 18 A DCTV yo» owe To»r»elf and flw. 
IIr to «M the bent Tallin for jomr money. 
Economize In yoiir footwear by purchasing

^b<W. 1» DoBcla* Hhoea, whleh reprt 
hnt T«l«e Tor price* asked, aa Ih< 
wul IMtlfy.

IT-TAKE NO. SUBSTITUTE.

A Frank Statement.
"Can I dare I ask that little baud 

for iny own?* pleaded the smitten young 
man.

-It ia only ah second hand," replied 
the young widow depreoatingly. Ex 
change.

Wh*r* Moot of Cs Aro A Ilk*.
Every one has a secret hope that would 

cause him to be laughed out of town if 
be told it Atchison Globe.

H East na::inior*  (.

W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE UKn i t-E.inc.ni

m BEST SHOE M Tffi ID8U) FOB THE MONET.
A (CMilne swwvd shor. Ouit «n7i ntt rip. flno 

eatt, seamless, smooth laald«. Oextble. more com- 
fDftable. stylish and durable than any other ibcw ever 
sold at tna price. Equals custom made aboea cosUns;
(ram aito

tna price. £q uito(s.
a»4 S3 Hand >  a»4 S3 Hand-aewed, fine calf shoes. Th*

 V** most styllmh. easy and durable shoes erer sold 
enrtee. Tbej equal ttne Imported shoes costing;

5O F*Ilce Shoe, worn by fanner* and all 
* others wbo want a good beary cnlf. tbrro 
azunslon edge shoe. ea»y to wait In, and will 

feet dry and warm.
.

giro mom wear for the 
T'beyy are made forier-

"How do I 
lookf" That de 
pends, t*jfi*»i**^ 
upon how you 
feel. If yoo-m 
goffering fi'um 
functional dn> 
torbanceB, irreg 
ularities or weaS- 
neans, you're sore 
to-kxiit." And 

Dr. Pfarce'i rVrorite Prescription b the 
remedy. It bnildi np tbe system, regulates- 
and promotes the proper function*, and re 
stores health and g&ength. It'i a legitimate 
mrdifine, not a bervace; purely vegetable, 
perfectly barmles*. and made especially for 
woman's needs. In the cure of all "female) 
comptamta," KVffmoremtoni to eire salisfao- 
tion, or the money is refunded: No other 
medicine for women is sold so. Think of 
that, when the dealer says 
(which pays him better) to

. -»is»i»'» Sbofswi:
rthaa any other make __. 

__ Tb« IncrMaug sales show 
ban foond thlsont. 
BAW«> i'-*-0* »°a Vontka- 91.73 8c»««I 
DvTV 8k«e« are worn br tha DOTS ererT- 
wftarC TWsttostgrrtet^blesbofssoMallhcprlcM.

JUadles' WITli^^r....
M me* are made of the

.-.
_ _. for
DoB*-olaorflneCalf,s*

"just a* good."

"Time* bar*changed." 80 hare methods 
The modern Improvements in pills are Dr. 
Pierce1! Pleasant FeUeta. They Mp Nature, 
imtead <rf jUUfea with her. Bick and ner- 
TOCB htadiAo, bOioaaneaa, coativeMs, and 
aQ derangements of the liver, stomach and 
toweto are prevented, relieved, and cored.

Children Cry for 
IHtoher's Oaetorla.

ilsslliil n«TareT«r7srirUsh.eomrortableaaddara- 
Ma, TbeasjnshoeeqnalscnstommsdeshoeseostlBC 
(ramauoOtoWjOO. Ladles who wish to economise In 
tk*tr footwear ara Bndlnx UUa oat.

Cswrin. W. L. Doaclss* name and the price Is 
stamped on the bottom of each shoe: look for It 
wken yon 607. Bewareof dealenatunipUiiftosub- 
stKateottMrmaknforttmn. Sncbsabailrationssi* 
fraudulent aad subject to prosecnOon b/ law for oh. 
talnlnir moncr nndrr false pretences. 
W. 1.. DOUGLAS, Ilrockton, Mau. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD

\Vc ln%-lte special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Cora- 

) men-lal Itlunk Bnnkx made In all styles of 
binding and rullngs-T> KM 1 mutes given on 
application. Check l>ooks lithograped and 
printed on i-ufi-ty papi'ra K|»>elalty.

I BOX PAPERS In large Variety. 
i

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms maXe a 
beaotlful Gin to cither Uent or Lady.

POCKET KN1VFS» A Fine Assortment  
from 30 centa U > K, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.

Pleane give us a call or write us when yno 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and .Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledger*. Day Books, Check Book.-, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLEBS AND ST.4TIONEK8,

g Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore.

Hefer to l*nh. uf this piiper.

SCHEDU1JC. 1892

Baltimore, Wicomico anc* Honga Rivers and 
(Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCK PRATT
will! leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wcdnesduy and Friday, stopplngjat.

Alt. Vernon, 
Dame's Quarter,. 
Roarint' Point,

F'fnitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widiieon, 
White Haven,

Deal's Island, 
Winpale's Point. 

Bultimore early followlnivArrivltiK 
mornings.

Reinrnlni;. wll( leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesduv, Tliursday nndSutarday.ato P. M.r 
for tlie liiiiitiiigs named.

Hatu of Fare bet. Salisbury and Baltimore: 
First das* Straight W.25; 8t-cond. Class  
Strai^lit $1.0U:Stiirr Rooms,H; Meals,50c.eacu; 

. I , ; Free Berths on board. 
j I ! JAMES E. BYRD,8ec.andTreas_ 
jii 302 Light 8V, Baltimore, Jld., 

Or to W. 8. Gordy, Acent. Sallsbarv, M -i.

I1
US Power ft Co.

!!| ' '
i (I Manufactarers of
I j \

jfost Improved Wood Working

THE
NEWBIRDSELL
GLOVER HULLER

PElRCE (OLLECE 
or BUSINESS

A kick class niisiiimilsl school affofdln, concM* 
 HSliaiiil fos- hislmsi Ufa. AUo franc* and Tsir- 
naafortn*al as ma as tor tnstnsss UoouiMrcial

aptybas basnaddsd to tbs hs 
ctiaa.aa4 a ssiiissHj scfeetir* 
EaTbssa tauvdaaid witb Zmil i 

FaD and 
Vfttoa

hsislniss cause of 
o«T«ott- 

. *«.

,r<* VK
___lhSL_
craddnss

BTKONLY MACHINE THAT
eon rrarxcr vomx

CN SCARLET <>:  CRIMSON
   *aw»u.A»Tx

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GBT8 ALL THE SEED OUT of UM

straw and smm It. WarnuitM UM best and 
moot rapkt holler on earth, far fall dsscrtp- 
tlon and price address

BIRDSELL MFC. CO.
SOUTH BENP.'IND.

ot Modern Design and 

i j Superior Quality for
I!'' ' '
PiAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FTJENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Maiers, Car Shops, <tc. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

. POWER & CO..
No. 20 S. 83d. St. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES CRFF?

Y0« TWMK YOOH EYES ARE GOOD '.
If yon turns them txamined jou win probably 

find that there is somethuv wrong with them, 
and Ukat glasses win be a gwat help tn TOO.

We ve?Dlmltable."DI«. IAHTA" Wn»r»,»-hlch

iBKOqmlMaas the best sW?to'defcrtlTe rWon 
8pHdfioldSpeetacln$)3.oO| usual price W.r 
SWeiapecUcles - - jsn, n>ual ^Ice 1 

Eyes Inserted 4.<Kh omal price 1'

OPTICIANS.
nsMd CtkMtnut ar.d

SUBSCRIBE fur 
Journal of U>»

ico County.
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Salisbury Cards. I Miscellaneous Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, In

1830 to 
Business

1892.
62 Years.

UOCK STREET, SALISBURY. MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furbish 
ed. Burial Rotx* constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMiyG done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept alwayi 
in band.

The price, in PLAIN KKiURKS, n.iirkeil 
on every articlo.

Always Full Valueforthe Price

j Hamilton Easter & SODS,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

While Marble llulldl.. B Near Light SI.,

i BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS and RETAILERS of

Dry Goods. |
Offer to the readers of this pa|>er a very ! 
large stock of the best class of Goods, in- ' 
eluding all descriptions of DRY GOODS 
required by HOUSEKEKPEKS.
DRESS Goons, SII.KS, VELVKTK,

LACES, DKKSS TKIMMIXGX, SHAWLS,
LADIES'.»M>Mi.<sEs' WKAIW, Funs, 

HOSIERY, UMIERWEAI:, GI.OVKS,
HAXDKEKCIIIEK, EUBK'OIDERII-X,

NOTIONS, COKSETS, BLANKETS, 
CLOTHS A s n WOOLEN GOOIIS FOR M EN'S AND

BOYS' WEAR. ULANKKTS, 
DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL TUB 

BK.-T

ElectionNoY. 8.
W ay DeMacYeagh for Cleveland

gins with those bounties secured to th 
industries protected by the tariff. Th 
disastrous course of the republican part 
on lh« nilver ijupxiinn if* an apt illnstra 
ti.iii of i his truth. It ought to be i 
honest money parly, and it would be 
it '-onld; bnt while it df mandeil im-reaa 
ed IxjiintSee for its favorite manufacturers 
it could not refuse increased bounties I 
the filvt-r prixlurprn, as the votes the 

! control were probably neceiwary to th
j i*s.«aae of the Mc-Kinicy bill, sonima
  t('<l tne republican partv lia>! no alterna
, liw ,m| ^^ {hJ^Mw law of 1890

OI | doubling the purchases of silver anil re

I

The Hon. Wayne MacVeagh 
of Philadelphia, one of the 
prominent Republicans 
and Attorney General in Gar- [ ! ' wKo S^IS £3°^

Onr stock will compare favorably in 
extent, variety and good taste with any 
house in the United States.

Samples sent when we receive plain 
instructions of what is wanted and alamt 
tbe price reqiiiie.l.

A. w. WOODCOCK
NEXT TJ H. J. BREIVISGTOX'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisbnryHacMne Shop,
IROH AHD BRASS FODHDRY. |

ENGIKS, BOILEK AND SAW MILLS,'

field's Cabinet, has expressed 
his intention of supporting 
Cleveland this fall. He has 
sent the following letter to 
the Reform Club of Massa 
chusetts.

LOOK
We have bought out Air. C. K. Da via 

and for cash we will sell you a bargain in

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TfX- 

WAKE, I'L.UN* & FRENCH CAN DIES.

Fareakar'i Staadard Kiglart aad Saw lltis. ,,.,.-,.
g«»d Tor CiuHfiii. r«n»Mf.SI». MKN S 

. Tnelin tad ABt.airtc a»

 The best in tbe market for the Money.
WVcarrfurnish new or repair any piece or <

l»art of your Mill; can make your Engine :
Practically as Good as New. '

Wheat Threshers. Engines. Boilers and Saw Mills. ! 
K'-xt (tnd cheapest on the Peninsula. \

6RIER BROS., -

fro in .jiio to  ?!: ' 

WOMEN'S FIXE -SIIOlvS, We to - ?:>.: 

. All kindu of 1'ruduce

Davis &
1ST. T. ~E>. Sc OST.

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
! SALISBURY, MD.

Proyipt attention Riven to FunOmln In City 
or Conmrv. Kvery rtns'Tiption of CacdeU and 
OofEr,<rufnlshp<t. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 

  kept in Mock at all times.
——-———————————————————————————

"' Charles Bethke, ;

PRACTICAL '

MERCHANT TAILOR i
i

SALISBURY. MD. !

Patent* Obtained, fioiiy/if and 

Sold, Coinjmiiifs Organised.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

«3-Speclal Attention Oivrn In Obtaining 
Patriim.

COMPETITION
-IS THK-

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 
t

in Stoek

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

LIFE of TRADE
   o    

If you have an idea nf wanting

A BRICK
i
i Buy only the best in Quality, 
j Size and Color.

I A Large Stock of All Grude* At- 

on Hand.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 5. Under date of 
yesterday Hon. Wayne MacVeajzh sent 
the following letter to John W. Carter, 
Flsq.. secretary of the Massachusetts Re 
form Club, announcing his intention of 
voting for Gros-erCle.veland for president:

"Your cordial invitation to address the 
citizens of Boston on the Issues ot the 
canvass happens to reach me jn«t when 
professional engagement* prevent ir.y 
naming a time when I can do so, but 
yon are quite right in concluding that 1 
intend to vote for Mr. Cleveland

Entertaining the convictions I do, no 
other course ia open to me, and I cheer- 
fullv accord to tbe supporters of Presi- 
den't Harrison the same sense of public 
dulv by which- 1 claim to be artiiatfd. 
As both parties have presented unexcep 
tional candidates there is no reason why 
the differences which exist upon ques 
tions of public policy should be discussed 
otherwise than in good humor, and with 
entire respect for each others opinions.

KALKK ALAltMS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Iii the present campaign, what may 
fairly be railed the falfe alarms of tne 
rani'ass. will prove uf little value, because 
of the general confidence In the safe and 
conservative characterof both candidate*. 
The average voter knows that free trade 
i.s impossible in this country for the con- 
rliiMve reason that llie vast revenues 
now rcqniri-il t<> meet the expenses of 
thu co-eminent will iiecesyarily afford a 
far higher ileuree »f protection to our cs- 
lalilishe.l and ;>ropper<>in manufacturer* 
than eiilier Alexander Hamilton or 
Henry Clay thought desirable in the in- 
fanry of onr weak and strmnjIiiiK indus 
tries. Tin; average voter also knows 
that the irredeemable paper currency in 
HUB before the war can never reappear. 
On the other band he knows as well 
that no system of duties on imports, how- 
ver inequitable, can prevent our contin 

ued -jrowtti in wealth, in manufacture, 
..-iml in population a growth due to tbe 
inc.-niparablc irifts of Providence, tlio 
iiif>-lligeni« and energv of the people 
and the blessings of free institutions.

THE FORCE BILL.

While I am more than ever resolved 
to hold duty to country far above any 
tics of party, I find myself at present in 
general accord with the Democratic parly 
a::il willing to trust its course in the fn- 
tr.rr*. Thu insi/ht, the courage and the 
patriotism the masses of the party exhib 
ileil in compelling tlie nomination of Mr. 
Clovelnn.l when hn was without a single 

fficeliulder to support his ramiichiry 
seems to me to demand that I should 
meet them in the name spirit and act 
with them as long as they maintain that 
hiu'li xiamlard of policy nnd nf adminis 
tration. It is more easy to do so because 
the republican party, securing its return 
to power four years azo by promining to 
preserve niaitprn as they werp. at once 
embarked upon what I regard a* a r.-rk- 
IPFK au<l revolutionary policy, oven over 
turning all the safeguards of legislation 
in the House of Representative in their 
haste to pass the Force Bill and the 
McKinley Bill, both, to my mind.unnrc. 
essary and unwise measures. 

The op|>osition of the Force bill, afi not

in which to store the useless metal. Th 
total purchases made by the governmen 
amount to hundreds of millions of do] 
Jars and would not realize, if resold, one 
half their cost, while tbe poison of a <le 

. bati^l currency, whose work, howeve 
1 blow, is sure, is making its-elf daily more 

ant) more felt in every channel of bn.-ti 
ness and finance, and is inevitably driv 
ing gold ont of the country, and leadinj 
UK to all the evils of a flunctuating am 
therefore, dishonest currency, baw< 
upon silver alone. The republican party 
cannot take* any effective steps towards 
re|>fi<|iiig the bill, for Ihe silver men are 
very likely, if their bounty ia stopped, to 
8o vote that the bounties i.f the McKin 
ley bill will stop also.

ABl'SES OK TIIK PKSSION SYSTEM.

The abuses of the pension system fur 
nigh another apt illustration of the evils 
Fure to follow such a system of legisla 
tion. If Congress* was to levy taxes upon 
the people to confer bounties upon cer 
tain classes of manufacturers it was very 
natural that the pension agfnts should 
also join I. anils to increase their fees by 
an indiscriminate granting of pensions. 
The remilt is that nearly a generation 
after the close of the war there is a 
steady increase of the vast sums pawing 
through the pension agents' hands until 
now the total amount staggers belief and 
has become of itself a very serious bur 
den ii|>on the treasury. From the day 
of Lee's «urrender until now no single 
voice has ever been raised'acainst the 
most generous provision for every person 
who had any just claim upon the grati 
tude of the country: but surely there is 
neither reason nor justice in legislation 
which destroy B all distinction between 
the discharge of duly and the shirkingof 
it, between loyal sertiif* and desertion of 
the colors, between wounds received in 
battle and diseases contracted in the 
pursuits of peace.

UNDESIRABLE IMMICKATIOS.

There is still another great and iu- 
creaxing evil chiefly traceable, in my 
opinion, to the maintenance of an exces 
sive tariff since the war, and constant 
meddling with il to make it higher; and 
that is the bringing to our shores of those 
vast swarms of undesirable immigrants 
who degrade American labor by their 
competition and threaten the stability of 
institutions based upon an intelligent 
love of country. Just as the duties up- 
m imported merchandise have been in 

creased, fo I'as the gradu of imported la 
bor been lowered, until now. under the 
McKinley bill, there are coming hero 
every month many thousands of more 
ignorant and therefore less desirable la 
borers than ever before. It is not easy 
lo exaggerate the iin.rnl evils they arc- 
likely to inflict upon our social order and 
our national life.

POLICIES OK THE TWO PARTIES.

As the Republican party i< now defin 
itely committed t" the policy of taxing 
the' people for the purpose of giving 
bounties to such persons or interests as 
can HPCUTP the necessary votes in Con 
gress, so the democratic party Is now an 
definitely committed to the policy of re 
stricting laxntion In the needs of I!IH 
government for public purposes alone. 
The gulf fixed between thefe two poli- 
t-ie.s. if luxation is as wide an<l deep as 
can wll exist between p»liiiotl parties, 
and I am also eonvir.i-.-.l that the other 
causes in which I nm interesteil cannot 
hopr for snoctws until tbe avowed pojicy 
of ihe republican party on this subject 
is overthrown.

Until then the right of each slate to 
control elections within its borders will

HAEDLY A BOMANCE. TIME AND
; The

A STORY WHICH WOULD BE IM 
PROVED BY A LITTLE FICTION.

Hugh J. Phillips,

HORSES a!w:ty- on sile apd exrhange. 
ii el In the day. w»rk, month 

or year. Tli<* bosi attention Riven to every 
thing left i<> mv rare. <ioud grooms alway* 
In llir slaV,-. Traveler* convoyed lo any . 
pan c»f tlio iK-nmwulH- Qfvlich Teamn for 
hire. Bus jm-t.-t.ull tralUK UlJllSU and boat*. ,

SALISBfRY, MD.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street,

S5J?B '

C.E.

.SALISBURY, M;D.

th«
weak, purifying tbe blood, clearing the com 
plexion and Imparting the roey bloom of health 
to the cheek. Pleasant to the taste and a fa 
vorite with ladle*, tl 00 per bottle.

Dr. 3- H. MoLean's Almanac for 1883 with

The Leading Jeweler
,,f H-lUburv. carrier Urge and L A"° BLOOD P""" .
ronipielc stock of Watches. Dla- AB.J"Tllro t!n? ^OD^. toT. '_\ 
mondK. Jewelry and Silverware, 
llol quality, newest design* and 
lf»i£ prier*. I 'lucks. Bronzes, Speo- 
tHclex. Eye-tilaxses. Special atten- 
ll«n given lo nne Watrh Repair 
ing. Jewelry jobbing a specialty.

MAIM STREET. SALISBURY. Mo. 
MSB

TW1LLEY & HEARN,

FLAGONS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

..nly sure to create far greater pvils tlimi j not Dt> secure. Until then there is no 
ii conl.l cure, but as also subversive ol | prospect of our enjoying the single and

Mnhlo standard 
nml

lined free to all dealer* who eell oar medicine*. 
A*k your druggist for one or eeod a two-cent 
sump to
The Dr. J. H. HcLean Med. Co.. St. Louis, * 

Quartern on Main Street, In the Kiwlnem
Centre ofSalifbury. Kveryllilux

clean, oxil and airy.

Ha. > cut witli anlxtlc  leiraiice, 
EASY, SMOOTH, -.-.nd

and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md. '

VOJ-HKLL A CO., - PKOPRIETOBS.

* BUOYANCY OF BODY *
e«a never b« realized when the Ixrw-

   ia do not act a* nature Intend* th«y A 
abonld. Tmtrad. there i> hwtdacha, V 
mlcht In the ctomarh after eating-,

  MddltvMd belching up of wiml, low A 
 plrlU, IOM of «ner»;y. nnsoclablllty^ 

_ aiidfor*bodlni»of evlL, AnnnhanPT _ 
0 condition, bat_________ ^  TUTTS  
 Tiny Liver Pills*
  wtn rrllev* U moA give health and^ 

tinppinrm They are worth » trial.

VHlHhmiw's'-inircly new. built of brick 
And *tone. and i* tiHiidfoinelv nnUhcd. 

lii<lde anil nuu All modern Improvement*  , 
Electric I.lglil. Electric Bells. Bath*, etc. The 
patronage of llie public In repectfnlly nollrlUKl ,

PILES ITCHING PILES
SWAYNrS 

OINTMEUT

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH, '
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,    

1
Office on Main Street, ValUbarv, Maryland, i

We offer oar profewilonal »«rvlce« to Ihe 
" >abllc»talt noara. Nitron* Oxl«ta UM ad- 

nlnUl«red to !ho»e desiring It. On.- can al-   
^ay"'*  found at borne. Visit \ rincens Anne 

» srery Toeaday. j

TBLACKSMITHING. I
experience at the rone Oeo. 

arvel, the modernTVulcan. Ix ntlll work- 
fal tb<: bellow* on East Camrten St. He 
i force anrtblng from a bin-hook to a 
anderboll (over the led) »°<1 a*ks the pob- 

I  -v to continue to treat him with that oooild- 
tation nhown him In the past. I remain 

[ }er» lu the leather apron,

E E., MARVEL.

Many Person* are brown
down ftom overwork or household carvs. 
Brown's Iron Bitters KcbuiUf tvo
tyvtem, aids digestion, rcmnrea exceei of Oilc. 
aud cores malaria Get Ibe genuine-.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

rhc..rights of this siate*. has become S(r 
"rttnesl and widespread that it in Raid to 
.have, been abandoned; but it must not be 
forgotten that only two years ago snch a 
measure was warmly advocated bv Pres 
i.lent Harri-on. earnently supported by 
the Republican part v, and very narrowly 
'escaped becoming a law.

TUB M'KI.SLIY BILL.
There is no pretence, however, that the 

McKinley bill is abandoned. On the con-' 
trary. our express approval of it is de 
manded. No doubt that bill, which I 
cannot but think was an uncalled for 
disturbance of the then existing tariff, 
greatly benefited a few interests, but 
certainly it greatly oppressed many oth 
ers. Of the protected industries them 
selves, many were then aa now in far 
more urgent need of free raw materials 
than of higher protection; but with raw 
materials on the free lint the bill coald 
not havp passed, for those having anrh 
materials for sale oontrollp<l pnouMh vot 
ers to defeat it, and they were verv likely 
to do so if their bounties were discon 
tinued.

The manufacturers needing free raw 
materials were, therefore, obliged to join 
in the objectionable process of increasing 
prices by restrict ing production, thus ad- 
dint; to the number of trnMs by which 
the price of the necessaries of life ia 
placed at the mercy of unlawful combi 
nations of capital. It is not surprising j 
that labor, In-lipving itself to he opprc-s- j 

I sed. soon rose in revolt.and civil war has 
! actually raged this summer in fonr dif 
ferent sections of the country. And, of 

| course, thr farmers, paying more for what 
' they bay and getting less for what they 
i sell, grow poorer day by day, and excel- i 
I lent farms in sooie of the most fertile ' 
i sections of this most highly protected I 
state will hardly bring the coat of the > 

I buildings upon them. !
j But the economic evils, however great, j 
I ..'the McKinley bill and the unreason 
able system of protection it represents, 
arc of far less importance to my mind 
tli.in the moral evils which follow in 
i heir wake. In deciding for what pur 
poses the masses of tlip people mav pro 
perly bp taxed, it must not be foriroUi-r 
that taxes have a wonderful capacity for 
filtering throimh all intervening <>b 
ctiicles till they reach the bowed bark of 
t-.il and resting there; and, therefore, the 
giving nf bounties, nnder any o in of 
IsxMion. is mainlv the giving awav the 
wages of labor. The sad truth that the 
curse of the poor is their poverty U illus 
trated in nothing more clearlv thin in 
the nndnp share they suffer of the har 
dens of taxation

But, spurt from thin consideration, 
ought not taxes onlv lo be imposed UK 
required for pnMic pnrponen. or may the«- 
also be imposed for the pocnniary ad- 
vantage of such persons or classes as are 
able to control Congressional action in 
i heir favor? It seems to me like a trav 
esty on taxation to require, as the Mc- 
Kinley bill does, the farmer who grows 
i-orn in Indiana to pay a rxmnty to the 
farmer who produces cane sugar in Lon- 
i-mm. or to reqdire the farmer who 
crows wheat in Pennsylvania to pav M 
bounty to the farmer who produces ma 
ple sugar in Vermont; hut it is nearer 
tragedy than travesty to tax the ma«.«i"« 
of the people to increase the wealth »f 
the very wealthy owners of most of our 
protected industries.

Bnt even such inennality, and in 
justice are the least of its ev;l«, for whiltt 
sncb a system enrlnre*. political corrnp- 
tion ia absolutely sore to increnw. n't 
socli a s)-«t«m not only invites bnt it n>- 
qiitrca the corrupt use of rnonev both at 
the polls and in Congwea. It is of i's 
very essence that "fat" sl.all he "frlr.1" 
oat of its ben-flcurles Who shall han 
pen lo do the 'Trying" <«r who shall hat«- 
pon lodlstribnt* thn "fat" upon anv par 
ticular occasion ia mere matter of detail; 
bnt while that syMem last* both will 
continue to b« done by nomebody.

FOB itowBST MONBT.
Am! the evils of   system of legislative 

boonliea, »o f»r froin stopping, only be-

of value which other 
civilized nml commercial nations pos- 
.CPS.V. Until then there is no Mope, of 
placing either onr pension system or the 
regulation of immigration upon a just 
and proper basis. Until then the purifi 
cation of our politics will continue "the 
irridescent dream" which high Republi 
can authority has declared it must al 
ways remain. Until then any pretended 
reform of the civil service'must prove 
as it had proved these last four yrars, a 
delusion ami a snare. And until then 
even ballot reform, the best help yt 
discovered to honest elections, and al 
ready 'threatened with overthrow by ttie 
Republican managers of Maine, Ver 
mont and Indianna, must share the same 
fate of b.-trnyal in the house of its pre 
tended friends. All these good causes 
are. in the very nature of things, the 
relentless foee of a system of government 
by bounties of favored interests, and 
such a system is their relentless foe.

As I believe, for the reasons I have 
given, tliat the true welfare of the coun 
try would be promoted hy Mr. Cleve 
land's election, it is my duty to vote for 
liinv. nnd a< I recall the capacity, the 
fidelity and the iwiirage with which he 
has heretofore discharged every public 
trn.-it committed to him, the duty be 
comes a pleasure. Sincerely yours.

WAYNE MAC-VEAOII.

GRAND

MASS MEETING
OCTOBER 25,1892.

A Pedestrian Feat.
If yon desire to travel on foot through 

two kingdoms, two duchies and three 
principalities in the short space of fiva 
hours and ten minutes yon hare no need 
to transplant yourself to fairyland or 
pat ou a pair of seven league boots. The 
feat can be accomplished in the Father 
land without any great exertion. You 
select .ts yonr starring point the village 
of Steinbach. in the Bavarian district of 
Obcrfranken. u station on the Gera- 
Saalfeld-Lichteofels railway; from here 
yon proceed in half an hour to Lichten- 
tanne (Saxe-Meiningen), and an hour 
and a half later yon arrive at Benscheu- 
gesess (Reusa o. 1.).

The next halting place. Oleima 
(Schwarxbnrg Rndolstadt) can l» 
reached- in ten minutes, and half an 
hour's walk takes you to Altengesess 
(Renss y. 1.). From here you march ou 
to Drognitz (Prussia) in an boor and a 
half, and in an equal space of time you 
reach the final stage of your journey, 
Saalthal (Saxe-Altenbourg.) DeutKb* 
Verkehrszeitnng.

Th« Jndf* «a Board aa Ocean Steamer, 

When Near Home, Tell* Abont an In-
. tarwtlag War Experience Which ^Taa, 

After All. Disappointing.

Fire island would be sighted the next
 lay if all went well, and the great 
rteamer rushed through the water aa if
 he were a> anxious to reach her pier as 
those whom she bore  were to be at home 
again. A little party of men aat by a 
smokestack telling stories. The play of 
the moonlight on the wares had turned 
the -narratives into rather sentimental 
channels, and the judge, giving way to 
the influence of the "lovers' lamp," told 
the following story:

"Ton know 1 was a colonel in the 
Union army in the war. Well, early in 
the struggle 1 was ordered to Louisville, 
where I reported to General Don Carloe 
BuelL Instructions were given me to 
go into camp with my regiment about 
six miles south of the city. The place 
chosen for the encampment was the 
lawn of a fine country place, the home of 
one of Kentucky's blneblooded old fam 
ilies. The owners were known to be in 
strong sympathy with the south, so we 
iad no compunctions about disfiguring 
;he grounds by making our temporary 
lome on them.

"On arriving at the farm I and some 
of my officers rode up to the house to 
arrange for such food as we could get. 
We fonnd two young women, pretty as 
pictures, awaiting us on the broad v* 
randa. They had seen the preparations 
'or pitching the tents, and were eri- 
lently not pleased. 1 dismounted, made 

iny best bow and explained that the exi- 
;encies of war compelled us to camp on 
heir lawn. I assured them that the 

soldiers would inconvenience them as 
ittle aa possible.

'The two listened to my little speech 
with looks of anger, and the taller one 
snapped oat: 'You shall not camp on 
>ur place. The last time Union soldiers 
were here we didn't have cream for our 
;offee for two weeks and we don't pro- 
wee to stand it again.'

We soldiers, accustomed to pretty 
rough fare, could not help laughing at 

his, and the flush on the faces of the 
women grew hotter. I hastened to 
pologize and to say again that we- 

would be as considerate as the necessi 
ties of war permitted. Then we rode to 
ur tents.
"The next morning I visited the house 

again to see about getting some provi- 
tons. The young women were still 
iughty, but I did my best to soften 

heir antipathy. I did save them much 
annoyance and they could not help being 
rratefnl. Somehow I found occasion to 

visit the bouse daily, und sometimes I 
managed to conjure up a second pretext 
before bedtime. At the end of a week 
the sisters regarded me more as an indi 
vidual and less as a Union officer, for I 
studiously avoided referring to the war. 
Once or twice the elder one told me 
with flashing eyes what would happen 
to our men w'*en they met a Confederate 
force on the battlefield. Her brother 
was a captain in General Humphrey 
Marshall's army, und she warned me 
against getting within rifle shot of his 
regiment. .

"We got ou swimmingly on the whole, 
however, and 1 confess I grew more 
than a little fond of the spirited girl 
In a little while the order came to move 
on to eastern Kentucky, and 1 felt un 
commonly sad when 1 rode up to the 
house to tell the young ladies goodby. 
I imagined there was a slight sign of 
emotion in the elder's pretty face when 
I   told the news, but it disappeared al 
most instantly. Holding out her hand 
to me she said frankly: 'Goodby, colo 
nel 1 am really sorry to see yon go. 
Yon are. not so bad for a Yankee. 
Please avoid my brother. You might 
get into trouble.'

"I laughed. 'Would yon like to see 
your brother?1 I asked.

" 'Oh, yes. Why do you ask? she said, 
puzzled.

" 'Well, HI send him to see you then.' 
It was her turn to laugh, and she said 
mockingly,  You'd better look out when 
he's in the same county with yon.' I 
rode away, the tones, but not the words, 
ringing in my ears.

"Not long afterward my regiment was 
in eastern Kentucky. One night two of 
our men brought in a prisoner. He bad 
carelessly wandered outside his lines 
and been captured. A handsome young 
fellow he certainly was, with the bear 
ing of a cavalier. 'What is your name?* 
I asked him.

" 'Captain   , of the    Kentucky,' 
be replied.

"1 was all excitement, bnt 1 tried to 
speak in calm tones. 'Do you live about 
six miles south of Louisville? I asked, 
to make assurance doubly sure. He 
said with some surprise that he did. 
The next day I arranged that the pris 
oner should be paroled. I said that I 
knew his family and would vouch for 
his honor. He was allowed to go home 
after giving the usual pledge. I merely 
explained to him that I had met his sis 
ters, and asked him to tell them that 
Colonel   , of the    Minnesota, had 
Rent him. He said he would, and started 
for Louisville."

There was silence for a time. Finally 
some one said. "WellT

The judge had been looking out over 
the ocean. He turned toward the speaker. 
"I suppose yon married the sister?" went 
on the man.

"It's odd that every one who hears the 
story should ask that," the judge said. 
."No; 1 never went back to Kentucky 
fcnd never saw any of the family again. 
I married a Minnesota girl."

There was-' silence again for a time, 
bnvall thought, "What a disappointing 
end for a romance!" New York Trit-

Way Aitronomen rind Out 
i the Star* When It b XOOB.

The time for sending out the noon
signal from Washington is the instant
r*he sun crosses the seventy-fifth meri-

' dian. This, however, is not the sun
j which gives us light and heat, bat aa
: invisible, imaginary one; because, fox
certain reasons, the true sun does not
cross the meridian at the same moment
every day, but during one part of the
year he gets over it a little more ahead

  of time each day, and during the other
I part he is correspondingly behind time;
and so this fictitious sun is used, be
cause its apparent path around the earth
brings it exactly over the same line at

I the same moment every day. Now at
I just what instant tbis sun crones the
meridian is determined by means of the
stars, for rime at the observatory is not
reckoned by the sun bnt by the stars.

Every clear night an astronomer at the 
observatory looks through a large tele 
scope for certain stars which he knows 

[ must cross a certain line at certain times, 
and by the use of an electrical machine 
he makes a record of the time each star 
passes, as shown by a clock which keep* 
sidereal or star time. He then consult* 
a printed table, which shows him at just 
what time each star must have passed, 
and by us much as this time differs from 
that recorded by the clock the latter i* 
wrong, and in that way the sidereal 
clock is regulated. This star time is then 
reduced to sun time, which requires some 
calculation, as there is a difference be 
tween the two of about four minutes 
each day.

These two clocks  the one keeping star 
time and the other sun time   are of very 
fine quality, and are aa near perfection 
as possible. Although they cannot help 
being affected by changes of tempera 
ture and different conditions of the at 
mosphere, they very rarely are more 
than a fractional part of a second out of 
the way. Xo attempt is ever made !b 
correct such errors, bnt they are care- 
f ally noted and allowed for in making 
calculations.

For the purpose of distributing time a 
third clock, known as a transmitter, is 
used. This is set to keep time by the 
seventy-fifth meridian and is regulated 
by the standard clock before mentioned. 
It is in all respects similar to the other 
clocks, except that it has attached to it 
an ingenious device by which an electric 
circuit may be alternately opened and 
closed with each beat of the pendulum.
  Clifford Howard in Ladies' Home Jour 
nal.

WHY HE LIKES DUDES | Highest of all in Leavening Power.-^ Latest U. S. Gov't Report

HOW A PUNY TENDERFOOT ASTON 

ISHED A ROUGH WESTERNER.
p

Baeanae Ha Had Wfclt* Hand* and WOT* 
Clea* Collar* He Wa» Dabbed "Hash

  d KolM»e*" He Showed What He 
Wa» Made of by Sarlac » Kancer** Life.

We had stopped at a railroad station 
lo the Peoos river, and many of the 
faasengers were walking up and down. 
Ihe long platform. Among them was a 
Indian young man who excited con- 
riderable ridicule from the dozen rough 
Jellows hanging about. One of them 
dually said something about "chawing 
him up," when an old man in the gang 
raised his hand and said:

"That's *nongh, boys; dont go any 
farther."

 What's it to yon!" demanded the 
other.

 'A heap, I reckon! It's so much tome 
that HI do a leetle shootin on that fel 
low's account if needs be."  

The two men looked menacingly at 
each other, and for twenty seconds I ex 
pected to see them draw and fire. Then 
the younger one walked away, growling 
u he went, leaving the field to the old

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Facts for Fall,
Our preparation for Fall and 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing,

A Curluui Cave.
The cave temple of Karli, India, ia 

rightly considered one of the greatest 
wonders of the world. This gigantic 
recess in the mountain ledge has been 
chiseled by human hands from porphyry 
as'hard as the hardest flint. The nave 
s 124 feet long, 45 feet broad and 46 
'eet froui floor to ceiling. Before the. 
entn-.nce to the temple stands a monster 
.-tone elephant,-upou whose back is seat 
ed a colossal goddess, all hewed from one 
solid block of stoue. Like the temple 
walls and the outside ornaments, every 
article "of adorning sculpture on the in 
side is hewed from the native rock.

There are aisles on each aide sep 
arated from the   nave by octagonal pil 
lars of stone. The capital of each pillar 
is crowned with two kneeling elephants, 
on whose bucks are seated two figures, 
representing the divinities to whom the 
temple is dedicated. These figures are 
perfect and of beautiful features, aa in 
deed are all the representations of 
deities anil divinities in this peculiar 
temple.

The repulsiveneSB so characteristic of 
modem lliiidoo uiiJ Chinese pagodas is 
here wholly wanting. Each figure is 
true to life, or rather to art, there be 
ing no mythical half horse, half man or 
beast birds depicted in tliib underground 
wouiler of Kuril. This wondrous under 
ground pagoda or cave temple has been 
a standing puzzle for the learned ar- 
chiFologisis of both Europe and Asia for 
the last 2,500 years, and is as much of 
an euigma today as it was in the time of 
Confiu-ius. Philadelpliia Press.

A Itlttllophlle Indeed.
A lady left spine very precious first 

editions of a book in three volumes in a 
hansom while she went into a shop a 
risky thing in itself'to do. When she 
came out of the tbop she couldn't find 
tlie uaiifum, which had been made to 
move on by u jioliceiuuu. and in despair 
took another, ami just saved the train 
which she had to catch at Charing 
Cross. After waiting for an hour and 
a half the c:ibm;in thought there was 
something qm-t-r going ou and endeav 
ored to fiml his fiire, without success of 
course. Then In- looked inside the cab, 
saw the books uir.l some pwrcels, and 
conveyed tliem :iil to Scotland Yard. 
And here comes lh«4>itli of the story. 
The lady npnlie>l the following day for 
her precious books mill got them. It 
was suggested that file should pay a 
certain quite adequate »um as recom- 
[>ense to the cabman. But the lady w;i.» 
iiidigimnt. That sum. she averred, did 
not in miy ile.uree represeut the percent 
age due on the euoriuous value of the 
tomes. They were worlh something 
>tupen<lon^. She mentioned what (juar- 
tch valiKtl them at. And quite cherr- 
"ully .-; lie i'lii'i a sr.ui that made a com- 
JortahU1 w.st egg fi>r thiMMbinan. She 
also made the Scotland Yard official 
understand son; .-thi:):; iuH>nt \Mjoks liiar 
»e hadn't n nation of iwfir-'. London 
Vanitv Fair

Tlie lxmd»tone of the' ChlneM.
The Chinese carried their loadstone M 

conductor iu front of them, in the for» 
of animals, the arms always pointing 
toward the south, which is opposite to 
vhat modern scientists suppose the 
needle is pointing, viz., toward tbe 
north. New York Telegram.

Criticising the Pmrwon.
A minister of the trospel must be pre 

pared to .submit to all kinds of cri ticisms.
On* "leading" member criticised the 

minister for saying, "When Adam was 
born," and remarked to * friend: "Any 
man who will say,'Wh«r--Vdam WBS 
born,' instead of 'When Adam was cre 
ated,' is nnflt for his position. I call
 ach a remark an egreg-rious blander.**
 Christian Advocate.

The Street Band's Delight-
One of tbe delicate delights of the 

street band is its propensity to scent ont 
household musicales. In nothing, ap 
parently, do these wandering musicians 
so much delight as to spring into blat 
ant strains before the house from which 
issues the voice of song or tbe modest 
music of the pianoforte. They carry 
the day or rather tbe night every time; 
for while they can play through and 
over and above anything, it would take 
a self possessed and steady nerved boose- 
hold performer to hold his own or her 
own against such rivalry. And then 
they ring the bell and extend the hat!  
Boston Commonwealth.

Better Tbaa Tteee.
Mr. De Arnoo I don't Me why Mrs. 

Forundred should put on such ain over 
you. Our family trees are a* good M 
hers.

Mr*. De Avnoc  Y-e-a. bnt ber uns 
ound has tue gout and you havestt   
Kew York Weekly.

The >'ane» of Two CItlee.
On the principle of "In Rome do M 

the Romans do," I think it a safe rule 
to pronounce the name of a place as the 
residents of that place do. Hence we 
should speak of St. Louis aa though it 
were written "St. Lewis," not "St. 
Louee." All good Missonrians say "St. 
Lewis." It is » little difficult to pat 
down in black and white tbe local pro-

  Not Old by Any
Duuiley Brown, 1 understand that 

Robinson referred to me yesterday as an 
old fool. I don't think that sort of 
thing is right.

Brown Why of course it isn't right, 
Dninley. Yon can't be more than forty 
at the outside. Exchange.

' 'Would yon have fought for the dude?1 
t asked when the strain had been re 
lieved.

"8»rtinr he grimly answered. 
'But ron don't know him." 
"No, and probably never shall, bat 

he sort o* reminds me of a leetle sar- 
cumstance that happened seren or eight 
years ago. I had a ranch up on the 
Pecos plains, and a dude came ont from 
New York city to visit a naybur o* 
mine. He was jest sich a beanstalk as 
this chap. He had soft hands, a woman's 
tray of talkin, and I looked him over 
and made up iny mind that a Texas 
baby three years old could give hirH 
pointers. Why, darn it, if he didn't 
wear white shirts and collars and play 
the planner! I tried to be civil to him, 
'cause he was a stranger, but it 'bout 
made me sick. I never looked at him 
without thinkin o' mush and lasses." 

"Welir
"Waal, arter he'd bin ont thar 'bout 

three months, Jim and me went ont one 
day to look up some stray mustangs. The 
fust thing we knew we got a volley from 
a lot of Injuns who had broke loose from 
the reservation. Jiin was hit in the 
shoulder, but fortunately carried off by 
his boss, who was a flier. I headed for 
a sink I knowed of and reached it with 
out a scratch. Then, yon see, my caper 
was to stand 'em off till Jim could send 
help. I had a Winchester and plenty of 
cartridges, and dnrin the fust hour I 
wounded one cuss and killed another. 
Then I got a chunk o* lead through this 
right arm and begun to feel a bit 
narvons as to how it would turn out. I 
swiped a bullet into another, and in re 
turn I got' this rake along the skull. It 
wasn't ten minutes arter that befo' I be 
gun to feel powerful sick and weak, and 
I jest reckoned that my scalp was goin 
to make an ornament on some red crit 
ter's belt."

"But you still stood them off?" 
"As well us able, bnt the end would 

hev come in about fifteen minutes more. 
The last three or fonr shots I fired I was 
so blind I couldn't see a rod. The reds 
was shontin to each other and matin 
ready to close in when I heard a white 
man yellin. I couldn't see what took 
place, but I know how it was jest the 
same. That mush and 'lasses dude was 
ont on a boss hunt in jackass rabbits, 
and Jim run across him and told him 

I how I was fixed and axed him to ride 
fur help. What do ye think the durned 
cnss did?" 

"Rode for home?"
"Not much I He rode fur me! He'd 

never seen a war Injun in his life, and 
Jim told him thar was a full doren ar 
ter me, but it made no difference. Ho 
comes up on a dead run, yellin and 
shootin. and 111 chaw my hat if he didn't 
lajkout two of the critters and kill a 
pony afore they could git away. He 
nailed right in so mighty hard that they 
thought he had a big crowd behind him. 
That thar leetle dude with soft hands 
and puny arms lifted me onto his boss 
and rode to my ranch and then heads a 
crowd back and runs them reds 'leven 
miles and kills another.

"Why, durn me! he got two ponies 
out of that scrap, and he gathered up 
more wampum, bows, arrers, toma 
hawks, knives and sich than any six of 
us had collected in five years. When I 
got about I helped him to box and ship 
'em to some club in New York. Tears 
to me it was sumthin like the Manhattan 
club. Leastwise, it had a 'tarnal longuh 
name, and tbe feller was a member." 

"And yon came to like himf 
"Say! He kin'hev all I've got in this 

world any time hb axes for it. I made 
a big mistake sizin him up. He could 
beat any of us witk the pistol, and the 
feller who took hold of him for a rassle 
was throwed sky high before be could 
bite his terbacker. He could run like a 
deer, oatjump a kangaroo and we 
couldn't find a broncho who could buck 
him off."

"And ghat's why you interfered, is it?" 
"Exactly. Show me a dude and Til 

back him. These boys hain't learned 
Lhe difference between a dude and a 
rule yit, bnt I hev and I dont want no 
better chaps behind me in a pinch than 
ilndes, 'specially New York dudes."  
New York Herald.

me Meaning of" Blunder*.
Examining into the matter of blun 

ders, particularly in tracing the course 
of the "mistakes, well meant," in our 
own lives, when we look back upon 
them with the cooler understanding of 
later years we are constrained to con 
fess that the "mistake" must have been 
intended to be there, as well as the cor 
rect action, because the plan of our de 
velopment has included both. Continu 
ing to study clearly and deeply we must 
acknowledge that the* mistakes and er 
rors nay, the very sins when forsaken 
and forgiven, have helped the soul up 
ward; that all have worked together to 
accomplish the result sought; that they 
must have been put there and meant so 
to be, and so that our "blunders" were ; Hats and Furnishings held UH- 
not blunders at all, bnt although we j
sowed and watered often amiss there der any One roof, and at such 
was always some increase given which 
achieved- the good we aimed at, bnt 
failed to reach.

And deepest of all we see that the 
divine love, which saw the end from the 
beginning, bore with a tender compas 
sion to look upon our struggles, our 
weeping, our disheartened sighs. Ah, 
infinitely greater it is, bnt like to the 
love we bear our own children, which is 
so deep and true that we endure to treat 
them harshly, and with seeming cruelty 
behold their tears, knowing surely that 
one day they will comprehend all the 
kindness. Harper's Bazar.

The Localities of the Blrdt.
All our permanent residents among | 

the birds, both large and small, are com 
paratively limited in their ranges. The 
crow is nearly as local as the wood- 
chuck. He goes farther from home in 
quest of food, but his territory is well 
defined, both winter and summer. His 
place of roosting remains the same year 
after year. Once, while spending a few 
days at a mountain lake neatly sur 
rounded by deep woods, my attention 
was attracted each night, just at sun 
down, by an osprey that always came 
from the same direction, dipped into the 
lake as he passed over it for a sip of its 
pure water and disappeared in the woods 
beyond.

The routine of bis life was probably 
as marked as that of any of ours. He 
fished the waters of the Delaware all 
day, probably never going beyond a cer 
tain limit, and returned each night at 
sundown, as punctual as a day laborer, 
to his retreat in the forest. The sip of 
water, too, from the lake he never failed 
to take.

All the facts we possess in regard to 
the habits of the song birds in this re 
spect point to the conclusion that the 
same individuals return to the same lo 
calities year after year to nest and to 
rear their young. John Burroughs in 
Century.

low prices that they will 

prise you.

\ Masterjiieces
of the tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on OUT counters, all newest 
and best fabrics represented. 
Beutiful line of Suits at $10, $12 
and $.15,
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1O,OOO Overcoats
could not afford you a more am 
ple assortment than our mam 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices $7, 
$10, $12, |15 and upward.

  your Boy*
richly provided forare richly provided jor in our 

grand gathering of Juvenile Wear. 
There's no excuse for keeping your 
boy in a t-habby rig when so little 
money will dress him like a prince; 
handsome Suits and Overcoats at 
$2.50, $3 50, $5 and up.
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Individuality in Drew
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der Annex which occupies the 
building f> and 8 Charles street. 
Our $20 and $25 lines of Business 
Suits to Order are the exclUBli 
tailors' $35 grade.

H<itnl#ome I£ea<l-L>rexn.
When yon come to our store 

you cannot afford to pass our Hat 
Department. At $1.98 yon can 
get the regular $3 Derby or Soft 
Hat pay nothing for the name or 
surroundings here.

Large lines $1.24, $1.49,

H 
A

CURES .SCROFULA_________
Mrs. E.(J. Rowen, Hertford, Hiss., say* ber

mother hu been cored of Scrofula by the use 
of four bottles of EKKI *rter h»Tt°K b»d 
much other treat- £29k^B ment, and being 
reduced to quite a low condition of health, as ft 
was thought EBB could not live.

Cured my little boj.-.^. of beredi- 
tary scrofula ^jpiS^V^ which ap 

peared all over bis ^ ̂face. For 
a year I had ^fX«g^Bjix'gIvenupan' hope 
of bis ^*Jr?;yXi5'ir'iw»very1 when finally 
I wa» VSS**5***^ induced to me 
A few bo ^ttlescuredblm.andno 
symptoms of the disease remain.

MBS. T. L- MATH gas, Mathenrflle, Kiss.
Our book on Blood ud Skin Dimm mailed foe.

Swirr Sncuic Co.. AUuu. Ga.

L. P. CODLBOHRN,
DEALER IK LIQUORS.
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Men's Underwear
in numerous variety. Soft cosy and 
comfortable Suits that won't 
scratch the skin at $1 for both gar 
ments. Our matchless laundried 
Dress Shirts 5Uo, matchless else 
where under $1. Neckwear, Sox, 
and all other possible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very moderate prices.

Send for Samples, Price 

List and Self Measurement

Oehm'? me Hall,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

5 cC 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 6 <0 8 Sottth Cltarle* St.

My stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREI6H MHO DOMES7K WIKES,

BRMDIES, Etc.

To Tmke Off Old Paint.

i Burml Dellfht*.
Jinis  Boarding in the country BOW. 

eh? What do yon do. with yourself ereo- 
ings?

Winks Some nights I sit outdoors to 
keep cool and other nights I go to bed to 
keep warm. New York Weekly.

There exists in Chicago a society th* 
membership of which is restricted to 
cclored men with white wrrea. Tb» ob 
ject is to benefit a class of persona who, 
for their inter-racial marriage, are 
cazed by both blacks and white*.

It is very seldom now that you see a 
painter burn off old paint with a spirit 
lamp or torch, though there are still a 
few who stick to the old method. The 
easiest way to clean paint off wood, or 
even metal, is to mix lime and salsoda 
pretty thickly in water and then apply 
freely with a brash. After a short time 
the paint can be scraped off without diffi 
culty. Any amateur can use this recipe; 
only a little care ia advisable, as the 
mixture will remove skin from the 
bands or face even more rapidly than it 
will remove paint from wood or metal 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

My prices will be fonnd as low as any 
otne'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish i>ke trade the Celebrat 
ed. Ilaertman <fe fchernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draqht a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P: COULBOURN,
Opposite tb« N. Y., P^A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD!

Sheriff'sElectionNotice.
Notice is hereby given, that a General 

Election will be held at the usual places 
for holding elections in tne several elec 
tion districts in Wicomico county on the 
First Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November next, being the Eighth Day of 
Mid Month, to elect by the registered vot 
ers of Wicotuico county :

Eight persons to cast thfi electoral vote 
of the State of Maryland for President 
and vice-President of the United States. 

Also to elect one person -to represent 
the First Congressional District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United States 
for the unexpired term of Henry Page, 
resigned.

Also to elect one person to represent 
the First Congressional District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United States 
for the term, beginning the fourth of 
March, 181(3.

The voters will vote at the following 
places. The polls will be open at 8 o'clock 
a, m., and close at 6 o'clock p. tn. .

District No. 1, (Baron Creek)  At tbe 
town of Huron Creek.

District No. 2,(Qnftntico)-"Atthe town 
ofQuantico.

District No. '3, (Ty ask in}  At election 
hotise fn Tvaskin district.

District No. 4, (Pittsborg)  At the town

The keen notice of trifles and the rapid 
matching in the mind of cau«* and ef 
fect, constitute what may be called th* 
detective quality, which belong* to its 
highest grade to great inreaton or nat 
uralists.

la tbe human blood there ia aa arer-
nnnciation of New Orleans, bat it is »ge of 900 red cells to every white one. 
something tike this, "New Awl-yins," The red cells have an average ^fm-**  
with the stronjc accent on toe "AwL"  of 1-8.SOO of an inch, the white 
Oar. lf«w York Tribune. J-25.000 inch.

Decision, however suicidal, has more 
charm for a woman than the most on 
equivocal Fabian raccem.- -Hardy.

Lane's Family Medicine Move* the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Tryit.

Tfc» BM>» Market
Every bee carries his market basket 

around his hind legs. Any one exam 
ining the body of a bee through a mi 
croscope will observe that on the hind 
leg* of a bee there ia a fringe of stiff 
hairs on the surface, the hairs approach 
ing each other at the tips so as to form » 
sort of cage. Tbis is the bee's basket.  
Philadelphia Kecord.

G*nte« Patriotism.
Oamden has a postmaster who pays 

for a Sunday mail service out of his own 
pocket.   Lewiston Journal.

Tax Collector's Notio*.
B. R- DMhiell, collector 2nd <folrict 

for 1892. James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Levi D. Gor4y, co4*rrtor 5th 
district will be at their tionrcB the last 10 
days of August, September^ October and 
November, and Ww. C. Jlitchell, collec 
tor 4tb district. wMt be »l his home the 
last 10 days of tta months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays ami Saturdays when he 
will be at thts County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. Th«re will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all'cnnntr Uucen paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dis- 
t-ount of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State tax«n paid during the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Enelisb Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Btomisbea from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifle*, Sprains, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Saw $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
BLTnritt * Son* Drunri*, Salisbury *

Children Ory for 
r-ttoher's Oastorllh

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned as examiners on a proposed 
new road In 8th district, through the 
lands of John Daobiell, Elzey Pollitt, H. 
H. Dashiell and E. Stanley Toad vin and ! 
others, from near Frnitlai*d to the Union 
road, where the road leading over Rn- 
ark's mill dam intersects the Union road, 
w,- hereby give notice to all concerned 
that we will meet at the beginning of 
said proposed road at a point on the road 
leadine from Frultland to Morris' mills 
at tbe dividing line between the lands of 
John Dashiell and Elsev Pollitt on Wed 
nesday the 2nd day of November, 1892, 
 t 9 o'clock a. m. to perform the duties 
imposed upon us by.said commission. 

HENftY D. POWELL, 
E. M. WAL8TON. 
WM. H. COLBOURN,

Examiner*. '

.
ftirtrict No. 5, (Parsons)  At the Court 

Rouse in Salisbury.
District No. 6, (Dennis')  At tbe towm 

of Powellsville.
District No. 7, (Trappe)  At Walnut 

Trees in Trappe district
District No. 8, (Natter's)  At election 

honse in Nutter's district.
District No. 9, (Salisbury)  At 

in Salisbury.
District No. 10, (Sbarptown)  At town 

ofSbarptown.

The Return Judges are required ' and 
directed to make their returns on tbe 
Thursday (tbe 10th) following tbe elec 
tion, to tbe cierk of Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county.

Notice to Hotel Keepers ud all Others 
Who Deal in Liqtors.   For the informa-; - 
tion of all persons concerned, the follow 
ing Act of the legislature passed March' 
26th. 1865, is published : V

CHAPTER 181, SEC 1  Be it enacted 
bv the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That it shall not be lawful for the'keep- , 
er of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
establishment, or other place where liq 
uors are sold, or for any person or per 
sons directly or indirectly to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicat 
ing drinks of any kind, on tbe day of 
election hereafter to be hold in the sever 
al counties of this State.

SBC. 2   And be it enacted, That any 
person violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable lo indictment by" 
Grand Jury oft!ip cnnnty where tbis of- 
fence is committe,;. r.r>l shall, upon con 
viction before any Judge of any of the 
Circuit Ooorts of this State, be fined a 
sum not lea* than fifty dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for each and 
every offence, one-half to live County 
Commisafcppn ibr tbe nee of the public 
roads.

<o TflOMAS & ROBERTS,
^ Sheriff of Wicojnico County.

f



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PURLIBHKD WKXKLY AT

fofefcrr/, Vicomrcv C*Htty, Marylmi.
 moc on omsKm rnmr AT HEAD OP MAIN.

ITw*. Pwry, Editor and Proprietor.

: ADVERTISING RATES.
I be Inserted at tbe rate 

** one dollar an Inch fot the nrrt Insertion 
  cents an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Notioes tta cents a line for the flrst, 
nseruon and five cents for each additional 

Death and Marriage Nolle** In- 
tree when not exceeding six lines. 

OblUjary Notices five cents a line. 
 Subscription Price, on« dollar per annum, 

* a*Tm*ce. Single copy, three cent*.

POST OmCB AT 8AI.rSJ.TJBY, HO.,
November Slat, 1817.

hereby certify the SAUSBUXT ADVKKTIS- 
U, a newspaper published M tkls place, has 
been determined or the Third Assistant Post. 
Master-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of it as such is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this  fflce. 
Valid while the character of the publication
remains unchanged.

ROLLA HOORK, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, OCT. 15. 1892.

National Democratic Ticket,

FOR PHESIDEST:

Grover Cleveland,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PBESIDEST:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILJ.IJCOIS.

KLECTOKS AT LARGE. ,

John Lec Carrol 1, ! Alonzo L. Mtleft,

1st Wm. . 
M-F. W. Baker, 
MWohnHamblin,

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
'4th C. R. (iortwln, 
5th James Kevell 
6th Wm. \\Bouic

FOau.VEXI'IBED TERM 52l) CONGRESS:

JOHN B. BROWN,

Of Queen Anne's.

lumbt 
hair d

COSHRESS :

ROBERT F. BfcATTAN,

Of Somerset.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!
 AND-

MASS-MEETING
WILL BK HELD AT

SALISBURY, MD.,
—ox-

Tuesday, October 25th.,
To which all persons, irrespective of poli 
tics, are invited to hear the great issues 
of the day discussed by such able and 
eminent speakers as are named below, 
and who have promised to be with us.

BOX. WM. PINKNEY WHITE,
of Baltimore; 

BOX. GEORGE MAYNADIER,
of Harford County;

HON. GEORGE COLTON,
of Baltimore;

and the following bright stars from Eas 
tern Maryland's own orators:

HOX. ROBERT P. BRATTAX, 
BOX. JOHX B. BROWX.

A BRASS BAND
will enliven the occasion by national airs,

and a great outpouring'of Wicom-
ico Democracy is expected.

mod Fatal Accident.

William Lynch, aged 22 years, son of 
William A. Lynch, of Laurel, Del., met a 
horrible death at Collins' steam mill, 
near that town last Friday afternoon.

The large belt that drives the saw had 
become displaced and he attempted to 
adjust it with the machinery running at 
fall speed, when his right arm got en 
tangled and was torn from bis body. A 
messenger was at once despatched for a 
physician, but young Lynch died before, 
the doctor could be got   there. He was 
conscious to the last moment and suffer 
ed excrntiatfng agony. His remains were 
interred Sunday. He was unmarried.

Poisoned by Scrofula

Is tbe sad story of many lives made mis 
erable through no fault of their own 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease, and for this sim 
ple reason: Arising from impure and in- 
 offlcient blood, the disease locate* itself 
in tbe lymphatics, which ve composed 
of white tissues; there is a period otfoet- 
al life when the whole body consists of 
white" tissues, aad therefore the unborn 
child is especially susceptible to this 
dreadful disease. Bat there is a remedy 
for scrofula, whether hereditary or ac 
quired. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
by its powerful effect on tne blood, ex 
pels all trace of the disease and gives to 
the vital fluid the quality and color of 
bealtb. If y°a decide to take Hood's 
ftenapariHa do not accept any substi-

ALL FOR CLEVELAND.
The Principle* of Democracy Dally Grow

<og in the People'i Favor Over
All the Coiitry.

A Great Bally at Salisbury, Tneiday, Oct. 

> S3Ui, at which Hon. William Plakney 

White, HOB. Gso. Ooltoa, Hon. John 

' B. Brown, Bon. Boht. F. Brattan 
and other Dlitlne»Uh*d p«r- 

wlll Bpvak.

Democracy's pulse beats healthy an< 
strong, and Democracy's respiration i 
easy and normal. The rainbow of prom 
ise hovering in the eastern horizon ii 
visible at the Golden.Gate. Its harmon 
ixing rays are seen from Gray Gables to 
the Gulf. Cleveland, the great exponen 
of Democracy, is likewise the great ex 
ponent of the people, therefore, Cleve 
land Democracy is the people's politics 
Each day brings the tidings that some 
life-long republican has seen the error o 
his way and tamed from the "wrath to 
come". States that have always gone re 
publican now appear donbtful, while 
every democratic state is certain to go as 
heretofore, with the exception of Wesl 
Virginia, which both democrats and re 
publicans hope tovcarry. The republi 
cans have boasted that it shall be theirs 
if money will buy it. 
, In the midst of all this wealth of pros 
pect the democrats of Wicomico are be 
stirring themselves and now announce 
grand rally to be held at Ulman's Opera 
House in Salisbury on Tuesday, October 
25th, afternoon and evening. That in 
comparable orator, Hon. \Vra. Pinkney 
White, will be present and make a 
speech. Hon. John B. Brown and Hon 
Robert F. Brattan, our candidates for 
Congress, wil! also be here and discuss 
the issues of the campaign. Other speak 
ers who have promispd to come are Hon 
George Colton, and Ho'n. George Mayna- 
dier.

The occasion will be one of the most 
interesting, and ladies and gentlemen 
of town and country, irrespective of par 
ty nffiliatians will, no doubt, use the op 
portunity afforded them for enlighten 
ment on the issues of the great context 
now claiming the attention of all 
thoughtful people of the United States,

ILLINOIS LOOKS ENCOrBAGING.

F. A. R has written to the Balto. Sun 
from Chicago under date of October llth. 
a most interesting political letter. A 
part of it appears below :

Decay, slow but sure, has been gnaw 
ing at the vitalsof the republican party of 
Illinois for the past ten or fifteen years. 
No longer obscure-l by the clouds cf dis 
honest professions and broken promises, 
the blazing sun of truth and reason, 
gathering in force and intensity as the 
days roll on, is melting into nothingness 
the splendid majorities which for a gen 
eration justified the confidence of repnb- 
leans in claiming this grand state as an 

impregnable fortress with an invincible 
garrison. Never before has the cry of 
help gone from ont this garrison; never 
before has it faltered in the proud con 
sciousness of anticipated triumph, and in 
its power to easily repel unaided tbe 
most gallant and the most desperate 
charges of its opponents. It is not the 
slightest stretch of the imagination to 
say that panic, woeful and widespread, 
has stezed upon the councils of this 
heretofore powerful and unconquerable 
stronghold, and no heleagured host 
could nend up more tearful or' earnest 
appeals for reinforcements prompt and 
heavy Like the mills of the gods the 
minds of men grind slowly; but also like 
the mills -of the gods they grind purely. 
It cah be no. instantaneous process to 
change the opinions and the convictions 
of men on any subject, and on politics 
least of all. But when once changed 
they are liable to remain fixed and im 
movable. This of course, applies to hon 
est, not purchasable convictions. It Is 
this steady process of change in men 
who are guided by principle which has 
been undermining tbe foundations of 
tbe republican party in thrs state. It is 
the dwindling of majorities year after 
year which has caused the alarm, and 
which has resulted in the determination 
to bring methods into this state hereto

-fore unknown.
Honest public sentiment is undoubted 

ly on the side of the democratic candi 
dates and the principles for which they 
are contending. Thousands of men who 
have beer) in the habit of supporting re 
publican candidates have resolved no 
longer to do so. But few of these can be 
influenced by corrupt motives. It is the 
accession .of this class of voters, to the 
democratic party, and their constantly 
increasing number, which is wiping out 
republican preponderance, anil which 
inevitably will, at a day not far distant, 
bring the State under democra'ic control. 
Will that day be in November next? 
Who can tell ? Not before the day of 
ejection can it bp discovered whether the; 
"floaters," as our pious and incorruptible 
friend, Colonel.Dudley, designates them 
can be enlisted under the republican ban 
ner in sufficient numbers to overcome 
the noble army which is fighting for no 
pnlar rights and honest principles. Bear 
this in mind. Human nature is weak 
and money will be scattered without 
stint. The men who have ruled this rich 
and popular State so long do not mean to 
let go if they can help It They are 
struggling with the fierce energy and de 
termination born of fear. With a lavish 
supply of the potent sinews of political 
warfare, no scruples will deter them and 
no qualms of conscience stand in their 
way.

PROHIBITION MEETING.

In the large audience that completely 
filled the Court House last Friday night 
were many ladles. Col. R. S. Cheves, a 
Prohibition orator, from Kentucky, was 
.he attraction. He was introduced by 
Mr. John H. Dnlany, chairman of- the 
meeting. The speech was preluded by 
i prayer, led by Rev. Charles A. Hill, 
.nd prohibition songs by a Tyaskin 

quartette.
Col. Cheves is an entertaining speaker 

ind he held his audience for more than 
wo hours. His style is somewhat sira- 
lar to that of Sam Jones. Figuratively 
peaking, he went tbrough the two 

great parties the democratic and the 
epublican  and made and earnest plea 
)i his own. Tbe Colonel's attack on 
he democratic party left no sting, how- 
ver, for there was tbe comforting assur 

ance, from the speaker's own lips that, 
Cleveland will be elected in November 

by an overwhelming majority." No 
ratifyng reservation on tbe other-hand, 
[ualified tbe Colonel's treatment of his
 epnblican friends.' To their other mis- 
ortnnes and shortcomings is to be add

gives renewed evidence not only of bis 
grasp of tbe essence as well as of the im 
portance of the reform, but also of his 
resolution if elected president, to live 
op to his faith. And it may well he as 
sumed inaamnah as his influence with 
Congress and hia party will ao doabt be 
much greater during his second terra of 
office than it was during hit first, that 
his efforts will be productive of ranch 
larger results than they ban been be 
fore.

The business men's clubs of New York 
which favor the election of Mr. Cleve 
land have issued an address declaring the 
McKinley tariff a Ion* step backward.

The democrats carried Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Tuesday be electing seven of the 
eight aldermen. The city has been re 
publican for many years.

ed the bitterness of defeat in the coming 
lection. Quite a good audience listen- 

to Col. Cheves Friday afternoon.
CLEVELAND AND CIVIL SERVICE.

Harper'i Weekly says: One of the 
most creditable utterances in Mr. Cleve- 
and's letter is that of the reform of the 
ivil service. Machine politicians have 
ong been predicting the decline of tbe 
ivil service reform movement, and they 

may have seen a promising symptom of 
hat decline in the shabby treatment of 
tie reform cause received'atthe hands of 
bp National Republican Convention as 

well as in President Hairison'a manifes 
to. Bat if they have rejoiced at all, they 
have rejoiced loo, soon; for Cleveland

A Stormy Experience.

Rev. J. H. B. Brooks, rector of Christ 
church, returned Saturday evening from 
a summer's vacation trip on the contin 
ent. A decidedly novel and interesting 
experience was met with by him with 
other passengers of the Ethiopia on their 
return voyage, lasting for a period of 20 
days. On Thursday, September 1, he 
left Glasgow, Scotland, for New York on 
tbe Steamship Ethiopia of tbe Anchor 
line. On Saturday the main abaft broke 
and four days passed before the shaft 
could be drilled and bolted; seven boars 
after these repairs were made the shaft 
again parted and two days later the shaft 
again broke after having been repaired. 
During the time of these breaks the ship 
was at the mercy of the waves, tossing 
and heaving and drifting directly toward 
the rocky Irish coast. Owing to the 
rough weather tbe entire ship load of 
passengers were violently sea sick and 
this in addition to the apparent certain 
ty of being ship-wrecked on the Irish 
coast added to the distress of mind of the 
passengers, officers and crew. After the 
second break was repaired tbe steam 
ship Circaseia was spoken and a quantity 
of beef and beer was obtained from her. 
Fiveuays after the third break tbe shaft 
again parted, but was repaired in nine 
hours, On the tenth day the ice, furit 
and water gave out, but a supply of the 
latter was secured bv distilling sea water. 
The ship's larder was supplied with a 
sufficient quantity of salt meat, fish, 
biscuits and canned goods. Twenty 
days "after leaving Glasgow, Scotland, 
the^jLthiopiacame into lower quarantine, 
New York. Tbe condition of the pas 
sengers, 191 of them steerage, was so 
healthy that the ship was allowed to go 
to upper quarantine after a short delay 
Here they were anchored within a few 
yards of the Nevada and but a short dis 
tance from the other cholera infested ves 
sels, and were told that they would be com 
Belled to remain in quarantine for twen 
ty days longer. This announcement had 
a decidedly ill effect on tbe condition of 
;he passengers, who had stood up brave- 
y throughout the fright and anxiety of 
jrobable shipwreck and sea sickness. 
Tbe lady passengers suffered the worst 
and were thrown into a state of nervous 
depression, pitiful to see. The dread of 
of contagion from the nearby ships add 
ed its horror and when the passengers 
were notified that in three days they 
would be released from quarantine the 
reaction was remarkable. During the 
hree day'8 stay in quarintine the An 

chor Line agents sent out their tug and 
:ept the passengers supplied with plenty 

of potatoes and fruit. The baggage of 
.he passengers who had been on the 
continent was fumigated. Mr. Brooks 
lad been to Paris and his baggage went 
hrough the process. Rev. Mr. Brooks 
tad no experience to relate in regard to 
he cholera and says that the nearest he 

was to any case of the disease was when 
ie was in quarantine. The effect of the 

rough fare, sea sickness and long voyage 
tad a salubrious effect on the passen 
gers and on the authority of the ship's 
iilrgeon it was one of the healthiest lot 
>f passengers that bad been brought to 
his country for yeafa. Oil City, (Pa.) 
Derrick.

Deafness Cannot be Cored

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
'here is only one way to cure deafness, 

and that is by constitutional remedies, 
deafness is caused by an inflamed condi- 
ion of tbe mucous lining of the Bus- 
achian Tube. When this tube is in- 
lamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
m per feet hearing, and when it is entire- 
y closed, Deafness is the result, and un- 

the Inflammation can be taken ou 
and this tube restored to its normal con 

ition, hearing will be destroyed forever 
ine cases ont of ten are caused by ca 

arrlt, which is nothing but an Inflame* 
jondition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars fo 
ny case of Deafness (caused by catarrh 
hat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 

Cure. Send for circulars; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
 Sold by Druggists, 75c. »

Jtfr, Chat. Jf. 
Of Frederick, Mil., suffered terribly (or over 
ten rears with abscesses and running sons on 
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and 
thin, and was obliged to uie a cane and crutch. 
Every thing which could he thought of was dona 
without good result, unUl he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which effected a perfect cure, 
now In the best of ticului.

Mr. Hauer to
__ _ _- Full particulars at 
Us cue will be sent all who address 
______C. I. HOOP & Co.. Lowell. Maas.

HOOD'8 PlLLSsrcthebcitsfUr-dlnncrmis, 
sulit digestion, cure heidaebe and bUJi

LOCAL POINTS,

 Wear Price's Shoe*.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoe*.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Shoes at Cannon & Dennis, Main 
street.

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct whip at 
J. R. T. Laws

 Shoes of all styles and prices at Can 
non & Dennis.

 Have you seen the storm Serges 
J. R. T. Laws.

at

 Store-proof Rubber 
head & Carey's.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

Boot at Birck-

entirely new,

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

Palace, the newest At the Trade 
Hly'es of Felt Hate.

 A fine I. & C. Careetat45cts. Worth 
75 eta. Trade Palace.

 Go to Cannon & Dennis if yon want 
to suit yonrself in shoes.

 Call and see the latest Styles at L. V. 
Laylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Misses' Fact Black Hone all sixes 
10 eta. and 15 cts. Trade Palace.

at

THE NEXT^MOMNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION It BETTER. 

doetMSsjtttsetsfsafrosithe stomach. »nr      -'n. TbtTdrlnk

It Is called

LAME'S MEDICINE
r to be keslthy, this

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

  Ladies' Full Regular made Hose in 
Fa.st Black 15 cts. Trade Palace.

  Buy the genuine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

  Watch for our Fall Opening. L. V. 
Taylor, the Fashionable Milliner.

  Birkhead & Carey has a fn'l line of 
Men's Ladies' and Boys' Rubber Boots.

  Monev saved, is money made, buy 
your sewing machine from J. R. T. Laws.

 Extra heavy all Wool Scarlet Shirt 
for Gentlemen, only fl.OO. Trade Palace.

  Our Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rush, has 
returned with the latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.
  Just received a new stock of Ladies 

Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

  Have you seen tbe latest fall' styles 
iu dress goods ? R. E. Powell & Co. hare 
the latest.

 The finest stock ot Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E.

Town Property!
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a deed of trust from Clayton H. Mes 
sick and MarvE. Messick, his wife, dateH 
May 30th, 1892, and filed in No. 857 
Chancery in the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county in Equity, I will offer for 
 ale on

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Maryland, the follow 
ing property situated in Salisbury, Md.

NO. 1. A vacant LOT on Ann street 
near the Ice Factory, having a front on 
Ann street of 29 feet and running buck 
about 160 feet with a uniform width of 
29 feet.

No. 2. A vacant lot on Ann street ad- 
joining No. 1 on the south, same size and 
ihape as No. 1. These lots nre well lo 
cated, good building lots. They were 
conveyed to C. H. Messick by deed from 
John White dated the 14th day of May, 
1887.

No.3. A new two-story dwelling house 
near to, and north of tbe Ice Factory, 
upon a street running almost parallel 
with the railroad, fronting 50 feet upon 
the said street, and running from the 
said street back to the railroad with a 
uniform width of 50 feet. The said lot 
jpon which the said house is built bo 
ng a portion of the lot conveyed to Mary 
E. Messick by deed dated July 6th, 1888. 
Vom Martin E. Hastings and wife. The 
)uilding is situated in a cluster of large 
maples, and is a new four-room house 
with back porch.

No. 4. A new two-story dwelling 
situated on the lot adjoining the propor- 
y just described as No. 3, and east ot the 
lame, being also near the Ice Factory, 
built on a lot conveyed to Marv E. MPH- 
sick by deed dated September 30th. 1889. 
from John L. Baker and wife. This in a 
four-room dwelling with open hall and 
back porch, built this year.

No. 5. A tivo-story six-room dwelling 
at the south end of what is known as 
"Williams Row" nearest to Church »tr«rt> 
extended, upon a lot of 50 feet front and 
100 feet depth, being a portion of the

Croperty conveyed to Clayton H. Messick 
y deed dated January 1st, 1892, from 

John D. Williams an.1 wife. The dwel 
ling upon this lot is substantially and al 
most entirely new.

No. 6. A two-story six-room dwelling 
on tbe North end of what is known as 
"Williams Row" nearest to the Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore railroad. This is similar 
to No. 5, and upon a lot of the *:iim- n'ze 
and shape. It has latoly been rebuilt 
with a tuitions and is now as good as- 
new, and is almost entirely iipr,'

No. 7. A large two-story dwelling on | 
the north side of Elizabeth street, This j 
property is situated upon a lot convey- ; 
ed to Mary E. Mcssict by defd dal<j<l ' 
August 12th, 1889 from WiliuMn D. Rec 
ords and wife.

Fine Millinery.
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the cities this 
week with a magnificent line of Fall Millinery, which 
is now open for inspection in our Millinery Parlors- 
second floor. Extraordinary efforts have been put 
forth to select a stock that is

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volume,
and how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves,

OUR TRIMMER

has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fc do.

* Irade * Palace
has just received a large ine of Children's Silk and 

Plush Caps in lovely colors and quality. We offer 

these Caps so cheap that you willl buy them when you 

see them. Also a large line of Ladies' Felt Hats and 

Feathers and Silk Velvets in all the shades at very low 

prices.

Our Milliner
will trim you a fine, stylish Hat which can't be matched 

in Salisbury for workmanship and style, as well as our 

...prices. Also a large stock of Kid Gloves at all prices.

J. A. Harris.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock. !
It presents an oppartunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right G-oods 
at the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES

 For SALE, CHEAP. Second 
Mowers. Call and examine them 
W. Gunbv's.

Hand 
at

, It is about time to clean houses, 
sure and examine the line of carpets

in every department.

JESSE D, PRICE, FIXE 
SHOE DKALKR.

A Diamond

Seventy-five years afeo Col. Napoleon 
B. French, of Prinston, W. Va., rnarriec 
Miss Jane Armstrong, daughter of Gov 
ernor Armstrong, of North Carolina, am 
Friday night, which was the anniversary 
of tbe marriage day, he celebrated his 
diamond wedding- Col. French at one 
time was candidate for Governor of-Wesi 
Virginia and came within a few votes o 
being elected. He is jn bis ninety sixth 
year, hale and hearty, and in all proba 
bility will reach bis one hundredth 
birthday. His wife is about ninety-five 
years of age. Lynchburg Virginian.

Some fancy the charms of the lily-white 
maid,

Of etherial form and languishing eye. 
Who faints in the sunshine and droops 

in tbe shade,
And is always "just ready to die." 

But give me the girl of the sunshiny face.
The blood in whose veins courses

healthy and free,
With the vigor of youth in her move 

ments of grace,
Ob, that is tbe maiden for me!
She is the girl to "tie to" for lire. The 

sickly, complaining woman may be an 
object of love and pity, but she ceases to 
>e a ' thing of beauty" worn down by 
female weakness and disorders, subject

hysteria and a martyr to bearing-down 
Jains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
s a sure cure for theee distressing com 
plaints, and will transform the feeble, 
drooping hnfferer into a healthy, happy, 
dooming woman, Guaranteed to give sa- 
is/artion in every cas.-, or money paid 

for it refunded.

Charles T. Yerkes, a Chicago capi- 
tojirt interested in street railways, has 
ordered for the Chicago University a 
telesmne 45 inches in diameter, H in 
ches larger than the Lick telescope, at 
present the largest in the world.

Nearly half   century of uninterrupted 
snccess in the care of cough, cold and in 
cipient consumption has given to Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, a repatation not pos 
sessed bv any other similar remedy. It 
is a sovereign cnre. for all diseases of the 
throat and chest,

 Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parlors on tbe second 
floor. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Wool. ROLLS We will pay 50c trade 
for 1000 pounds of good rolls. Bring 
them to us, Birckhead & Carey.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Phoanix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Every body should see our Monu 
mental Shoes. It is the best workman's 
Shoe on the market. Birckbead & Ca 
rey. j

 If, you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salts- 
bury, Md.

FOR SAI.B. 500,000 feet of old growth 
pine timber, excellent in quality. 
For terms, apply to S- H. T. Tilghman, 
Whiton. Md.

To LET. The cutting, hauling and 
sawing of 1,000,000 feet or more of pine 
timber. Apply at once to I. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del.

 Lacy Thoroughgood came home from 
the city "this week and brought the fin- i feet, 
est lot of Hats and Clothing that ever ' 
came to Salisbury. Come look.

 Try Phrenix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dypentry and kindred summer com 
plaints. Kor sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 For REST. For year J8»8, the Free- 
ny House, early and late gardens attach 
ed, and on Camden Hill, now occupied 
by Joseph W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 Tbe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and tbe Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

No. 8. A new store-house adjoining 
the residence of Dayton H. Mes.u ick, on 
the corner of Ann street and Church 
street extended. This store house is in 

L. i a good location to begin business in that 
i growing portion of the city. It is an nm 
I ple'two story building. The pnrrha*er 

"* j buys the" house and the ground upon 
** ! which it stands. ,

! No. 9. A new two-story dwelling on , 
Church street extended, where Ciayton i 
H. Messick now reside*. This property 
also fronts on Ann street. It is a j 
beautiful and commodious residence i 
recently finished. H is elegantly urrane- i 
ed inside, having an open hall way with 
back porch and ample front porch. This 
property and the next aliovp mentioned 
stands upon a lot conveyor! to Mary E. 
Messick-by deed dated September 19lb, 
1891, from John O. Freeny and wife.

No. 10. A vacant lot on the corner of j 
Isabella street and Poplar Hill Avenue.! 
fronting G8 feet on Isabella street by 77J 
feet on Poplar Hill Avenue, the lot be 
ing about square with dimensions of 
68x77.J It is a very tine building lot.

! No. 11. A vacant lot on Poplar Hill 
I avenue adjoining the next above des- 
| cribed lot on the south and running to a 
I 12 A. alley, having a frontage of 
' feet on Poplar Hill avenue, and a 
of 68 feet running hack alone the 
alley. The lot being 77JxC8 feet.

No. 12. A vacant lot on Isabella-street 
adjoining and lying to the west of lot 
above described as No. 10, and fronting 
50 feet c-. Isabella street and running 
back to t'i said 12 ft. alley a distance 
of 155 f- !th a uniform width of 50 

ri leof the lot being 50x155.
No. 13.- A vacant lot on Isabella street 

adjoining the next above described lot 
No. 12 on the east and a lot of Mrc. Isa 
bella Humphreys on tbe west fronting 50 
feet on Isabella street &pd running bpck 
with uniform width ofoO feet a distance 
of 155 feet to the said 12 ft. alley.

Also the following personal property : 
About 5,000 bricks in lots of 1,000.
Cost of conveyance papers to be paid 

by the purchasers.
Possession to any of the above proper 

ties may be had at once or by the first 
of December,

Yes, We Keep Shoes !

SHOES!
Our highest aim this fall has been to 

our customers the best selected stock of 
Boots and Shoes we have ever had the pleas 
ure of showing in Salisbury. We have been 
careful and painstaking in selecting our 
stock of ; rfJTij/

Boots and Shoes
and you will get the benefit. We will make 
you smile when you find a dollar goes so far. 
They will interest you. .

Birckhead & Carey.

Salisbury Oil & Coat Co.
T- : i

ARE PREPARED TO FUIXISH THE

G-ENTTINE 
AND LEE

LEHIG^? VALLEY 
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened. \

SEASONABLE
We have in stock anji far 
goods cheap : i

Refrigerators, Ice

GOODS.
sale these seasonable

Cream Freezers.
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles; 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

all. are still selling theThis is not

GRAND TIME^ and
FARMER G-IRIL COOK STQVES,
the heaviest and best 1

We are agents for thje

a king Stoves^on the market.
H——

us

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT AKE.

tf

We don't sell anything else, but the 

WE DO SELL T T

High-priced Shoes. Low-priced Shoes, Heavy Shoes, 

Medium-weight Shoes and Light-weight Shoes; but 

Shoes, good wearable Shoes, are our specialty.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behindj COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliabie«-aa£ 
many other equally attnicrive.

Full Line

With the subst i

n
«\
Kt

for the
for the n'orkhtjf JInti

SHOES
FOR THE

DUDE. SHOES 
fur 
for the

Matron 
Mat€leti

HE IO »

of *i i
 lepth
12 m!

Come and look at our shoes.

Cannon & Dennis,
STREET,

 C. M. Brewington will sell 200 fine 
Gents Hats at 50c each, worth $2-50 
First come will reap the advantage. 150 
light Gent's Shirts at 2oc each. Big bar 
gains.

 Have yon a Drees, Suit of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
anything else to dye? If so bring it to 
us. We are agents for the old Staten 
Island Dving Establishment. R. E. Pow 
ell & Co."

 1 will give you a price on either ol 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, 'if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Prick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay SUte Co's 
or Standard taw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Guuby, Salisbury, Md.

DRUNKENNESS or the LIQUOR HABIT,
Cared at Hone In Tea day* by utBfift-

tering Dr. H tines' GoJdea Specttc.
It can be given in a glass of beer a cap 

)f coffee or tea, or on food, without tbe 
i nowledge of the patient. It is absolute- 
y harmeless and will effect a permanent 

and speedy cure, whether the patient ia 
moderate drinker or an alcoholic 

wreck. It has been given in thousands 
of cases, and in every instance a perfect
•are has followed. It never fails. Tbe 
lystem once impregnated with the spe-
 ific it becomes an utter inpoesibility for 
he liquor appetite to exist. Cures gnar- 
inteed. 18 page book of particulars free. 
Lddrees the GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 
laco street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Osir Roocntljr Improved Htoetro Galvaale
Body Battery, Electric belt, and appliances
will certainly cure Rheumatism, Nearalrla,
>y*pep*la. Liver and Kidney disease. Fe-
nale weakness and disease* of women. Oa-
arrh cored with oar Electric catarrhal Cap.
>l«eases of men permanently cared by the

constant current of Electricity produced by
ur body battery. Live local ajenU,, wanted
iod for price list and Testimonials.

JOHN A. CRIBP. E. B. CO., Jefferson, O.

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

S*IUbury. Good lam) and bnildincs. 
TOADVJN d BELL,

Salisbury, Md

TERMS OF SALE:  
One-fourth cash on the day of sale, the

balance in two equal installments of one
and two years, with bond of purchaser
and security to be approved bv Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustee.

WANTED!
Agents in Lower Maryland 

and Delaware.

THE

Life Insurance
COMPANY,

of New York, has been represented, for 
the past five years by tbe late L. H. Nock 
of Salisbury, Maryland.. The Company 
baa been well advertised, and agents 
can make good terms by addressing

L. H. BALDWIN,
Manager, 

No. 39 South Holliday St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
CONCENTRATION IN BUSINESS

as illustrated in the diMribtition of

lomen's and Children's Wraps
No one department in our house affords a mor^ signal illustration 

of the value of tbe great principal oi Concentration in llunnr** Effort* 
than that of

WRAPS for WOMEN and CHILDREN.
: For a number of years the business transacted in this department 

has been easily the largest retail business iu the country .«> fur as 
appears but the astonishing strirles made during the pant two years 
evidence tlie operation of some substantial and controlling cause.

This cause w« find in the fact that our great Coat Factory has at 
tained to such a perfect organization, and is turning out large quanti 
ties of work of such a high order of merit, that there is practically no 
competition with the commanding stock we offer of every description 
of Women's and Children's Wrap*.

GROCERY DE

and prices that invite z, |i
you to visit us.

] ;

Yours truly,

Cigars.

in our

ARTMENT,

eturn, we request

S4e our next.

I

B. L. GILLIS
DOCK STREET, SALIi

& SON,
BUY, -MI).

"Ask thy Purse What tk Shoiildst Bay.".
To tlie PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and confirmed 

by the county Commissioners or Wicomico 
county s» exumlners on a proponed new road 
n the 3d district of Wlromlixj county begin- 

nlogal the old county road near J.K. Jester's 
store and running through the lands of John 

T. Jester, Win. W«It<-r'« helm. Win. Dashlell 
and others, twmlnatlnKand connecting with 
tbe old county road tending to Stamp Point 
at tbe John Turm-r furm.

We hereby give notice that we .will meet 
at lh« beginning ofiiald proposed mnd near 

obn P. Jester's store on Thursday 17th day 
of November 1MB M   o'clock a. m. to perform 
the dalles imposed upon as by said cominln- 
tooers. BKNJAMIN R. DAJBH1ELL. 

STKPHEN W. D01.BY, 
HENRY p.:pOWELL, ... .i J-.T Examiners.

1 HE FIRST ADVANTAGE *« claim is that we are in posi 
tion to place in slock every day, from our own workroom.", lurge quan 
tities of new, Iresh garments, made from the latest Fienuli designs. 
This daily supply makes the entire stock new and fresh, and uo old 
goods are kept on hand. ___________

THE SECOND ADVANTAGE is that the make and finish 
of every garment is equal to the beat custom work. Never before has 
a large factory turned nut such high character of work, and it is our 
purpose to maintain and even, if possible, raise the standard. As an 
evidence of tbe character of the work we would state that the large re 
tail houses of New York, Boston, Chicago ami other citins stand ready 
to take all we can spare of our produce, over and above the demand 
of our own retail business, for the reason that they cannot supply them- 
nelves vrith tuch high ttandard of goodt elffithrre.

THE THIRD ADVANTAGE ««* «  * «/* /« < 25,*r «m.
in the prices, which saving in made poeaible by the ^ize and character 
of the organisation and the adoption of every labor saving device, and 
every economy, except cheapening the wages of operatives, which 
would not be economy in any proper sense of tbe word.

Utirjny (be pa>( eleven years f very 
gallon of tin' famous Longman and Mar 
tinet pure prepared paints ban been cold 
'nnderour positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-|>«intrd at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 

'with our pninlH, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the bept paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now a<ld 
to our previous (.'uanuiiec. the additional 
guarantee of en--!, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish . 
our paints free of cr..«t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paintx, can demonstrate thr.t our paint 
hait not ct>t,t 10 pt-r rent, lews for paint

__ Finest Materials. ' _ '_' used, than cost would have been for 
IfiTTJAL COST LESS THAJf Sl.Sfi FIX 6Ai either pure white led and linseed oi) or

* any other mixed paint In this country. 
I personally recommend the Longmoo A MaMinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bat buy, the Pure'L. & M. Paint. For pale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSEL OECII^ZjED ZPX_,O~W 

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L. W. GUNBY,

For the AUTUMN of 1892
the stock is now full, and conspicuous mention, is thus made of the ex 
traordinary advantages offered consumers, that tbe public may be 
duly informed of said advantages, which are, we believe, quite 
unprecedented in tbe history of the Coat business.

A handsomely illustrated catalogue of coats and wraps just issu 
ed will be sent free of charge to any address, on application.

Do You Keep a cow ?! Eyes' Ears' Throat and Nise

Strawbridge ft blotto,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

If you do you want her to give 
MILK. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Tho*. Humphrey*' gill, \ 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

Have you anv trriiihta with any of 
thei-e important or-jim.- ? If »,>,    ei me 
at the Pminsula IIon-l in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month/and 
1 will gi\e you relief.

DK. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

For Sale.
One pair MULES in excf-llpnl t-.rn.ii- 

tion. Owner will«-|| d,tap. For infor- 
mation apply to this office.   ~

FOR REST. A two story dwelling situ* 
ate near ibti Salislmry Oil A Coal Go's 
office. Possession given Jin. lit, 1803, 
Apply to Salisbury Oil 4 Coa) Oo.

_  Our trimmer has arrived from tbe 
city mid is now ready tu execute orders 
for Hits ai.iV Bonnet* in tlie must artistic 

K. E. Pow. II & Co.
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 BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphrey*. Pres't; 
Jas. E. KIlQRood. Sec'y; 
A. If. Toadvlne, Treas.

Ij. W. Gunby, 
W. B. nighman.

DIRECTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 

Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson. rn*1-
W. B. Tllfhman, Vice-Prof;
John n. White, Cashier.

E. B. Jackson, 
Thoma* Humphreys, 
Chas. P. Holland,

niRECTOBS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. S. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TIIghm»n, 
R, F. Brattan,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

  W. B. Ttlrhman. Pres't; 
A. O. Toaavlne.Vlce-Pren't; 
F-. !  Walles, Sec'v; 
I*. E. Williams, Treas.

Jals

DIBBCTORS.
. H. Stomona,

Thomas Perry.
Thou. H. Williams,

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
' POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owrn*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. PennlB. Prrs't: 

1. 8. Adams. Seo'y find Treas.

i Hi Jacksoi
DIRECTORS, 

'u E. Williams.

ORFIER OF RF.D MFN.

E. E. Jackson,

Modoo Tribe in*.I. O. R. M. moot every sec 
ond fcleep of every seven suns at the elrhth 
njn, celling of the son. In their wlewam. C5r«- 
bara'hulldiiic. third floor, room No. 3. 22 *un 
f>l*m moon, <:. S. V. ft].

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU of »w* Abont Town, Oathemd by 

th« "Advertiser's** Reporters..

—Come to the Grand Democratic 
Rally on Tuesday, October; 25th.

—Poet-master Moore has returned from 
his annnal inspection tour of the minor 
poetofficesof this^-onntv. The manaep- 
ment of these, he thinks, has improve*'.

 Rev. Lewis Alien B-nnett,- pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant church, of 
Georgetown. Del., was married last week 
to Miss Lillie SatterfieM, of Sussex coun 
ty. Del. Mr. Bennett i« fhe youngest son 
ofE. T. Bennett, Esq.. of Baron Creek 
district, this county, and has been in the 
ministry about four years.

 Mr. Jas. T. Traitt, clerk of the cir- 
_ colt court, issued this week, marriage 

licenses to Mr. Joseph W. Bailey and 
Mrs. Mary Jane Bennett, both of Qnan- 
tico district. The record states the see 
of the man to be 28 years and that of the 
 woman, 45 years. Mrs. Bennett is the 
widow of the late Elisha Bennett of this 
county.

 The autumn trade openings lu prog 
ress this week at the "Trade Palace" and 
at Mrs. L. V. Tavlor*e millinery sto-e 
were very creditable both to the propri 
etors and tn the town. The ladies and 
misses of town and country showed 
their", appreciation hy calling in large 
lumbers. Mrs.Taylor has a fashionable 
hair dresser employed.

^ ^A he Jones. Isasc. Holland and John 
Tow nseTTdl <-oWed. of Salisbury, were 
arrested la^t Sunday afternoon, by Bai 
liff Kennerlv. charged with the larceny 
of Capt. .Tames A Todd's revolver. Thte 
offense was committed at Rock Creek, 
Somerset county, last Saturday. Jones 
and Holland were taken, to Princess 
Anne Thursday mornine for fhe action 
of tho "rand jury. Townsend was re 
leased.

—The jteoplf are Interested in 
the election of Cleveland. Every 
body invited to the Opera Hou-e 
Tuesday, October 25th.

—A word to our yonth. It is a well- 
known fart that some of onr boys re 
gularly carry concealed on their, persons 
deadly weapons. There is* no necessity, 
whatever, for this, and the practice is 
one of danger to the lad who indulges 
the habitand to all atrrers who come in 
contact with him. Besides it is an of- 
fense against the law punishable, if dis 
covered by an officer and proven, bv im 
prisonment in the House of Correction. 
Boys, leave off this habit.

 Mr. Williams Coulbourn, of Isaac, !

the Has! 
and her am 
the Kentuck 
last issue, on 
"G. C." In raised 
while out gathering "hen fru 
day found a fresh pullet 
which formed an 
er's features. Unfortunately 
tioos and dewrving young hen will not 
make any democrats by her production, 
as did the feathered1 politician of Ken 
tucky, for not only her owner, but every 
body else in the community i» fo 
Cleveland.

Mr. S. Ker Siemens, who has server, 
acceptably as ae«>nt and operator for the 
Baltimore <t Rart>rnShore railroad at Ihe 
Springs, is now purser on the company's 
steamer, plying daily beiween (Isihnrne 
and Baltimore. Mr. J. J- Wilson has 
taken Mr. Siemens' pla<v at this station. 

Mr. Irving X. Cooper is building t 
neat two story dwelling on his lot on 
Main street.

Messrs. Ringgold Bennett, L. R and 
Tohn A. Wright, bought the contract for 
milding the new countv road, which is 
o lead from the railroad station at the 

Springs to the Delaware line through 
he Taylor swamp. Tbe contractors 

have begun on the work, and when com 
pleted this road will be of great service 
to a large number of fruit growers and 
farmers in Baron Creek and Sharntown 
districts an4 lower Sussex, in affording 
a direct road to a convenient shipping 
point.

The members and friends of the M. E. 
Church will give an oyster supper on th« 
evenings of Friday and" Saturday, Octo 
ber 21st an.l 22.1. The proceeds will be 
applied to the church fund.

The extra meHincrs at Spring Grove 
have closed. During the period there 
were six conversions and the church was 
greatly revived. Some repairs will be 
made to the church in the near future. 
Rev. Welch has succeeded in interest-in* 
his flock and the work will soon beuin. 
A rece«.s pnlj^'t, remoileling of the pews, 
papering the \vall« a*)d painting the ex 
terior will .If n mo n>- the improvements 
made.

Laad a

tor 

nd H

lB»*«lm«nt» In

It is donhtfhl if stich tnoUiPr oppor 
tunity will soon present Itself a* Is no*

i

Resolution* on tbt> I>ealli of I,. H. Nock.

WHEREAS, The death of Brother L H. 
Nock which occurred October 1st, 1802. 

j has pnndered the tie which bound him 
| to the Sunday School of Anbury Metric- 
! dish KpiFcopal Church of Salisbury. Md., 
i now tnereforo, by the Sunday School 
! Boanl be it. »

Rrfolr-'d. That while we have an abtd- 
! ing faith in the wisdom ami yooilneps of 
i all God's dealing with tlin children of 
| men, we reverently record our hereave- 
' merit ami loss. Fur twi-lvo \varslip was 
| suj>erintenil>-i;t of this H-houl ami the 
work was always to him, a labor of love. 
He was active yet methodical, lie WHS 

. patient and punctual in discharging the 
j duties of his office, and in the conduct of , 
I its affairs he sought the plory of God an.l j vestments- 
the peace and prosperity of the school.

Ttrrolrrd, That he was possessed of rare 
and rich endowments, that in no ordi 
nary degree qualified him for Christian 
work, so that his takine away in the full 
noonday of his power and usefulness, 
makes his death as a great lots not alone 
to the school but to our church as well.

The memory of his devotion will ling 
er with us, inspiring us to nobler and 
better effort to secure the salvation of the 
scholars in our school.

Rrnoleed, That we deeply sympathize 
with his family in their affliction, and 
commend them to the care and comfort 
of Him who "relieveth the fatherless and 
widow." '

Retnlvtd, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent to the family and furnished 
for publication to the local papers, also 
to TJir Wilmingtan Cmifrrtnfe Tlrrald and 
The Prnintula iffthodift.

homes of their t>v\ n. 
M(ste j n m prosperous town 

ftly- jjy
of

thrift and commerdiu^.yg .n in ,1(, t> 
whole community, the |hs, husfnem 
chaser tnny Hud almost 
realty on the market.

Thos. Humphrey*, attorney, will s rr« 
at the Court H"use door this afternoon 
the Philip C. Hearn property. This has 
been divided in plats suitable for build 
In'.'lots. Its location makes it desirable 
for persons of moderate mean*,who would 
like to bnild/or themselves a home with 
in the corporation limits of fhe best 
town, in the best county, in the best 
part (the Eastern Shore) of the best 
state, in the best nation of the world.

To those who would like a new home 
already built, Mr. Jay. Williams, attor 
ney for C. H. Metsck, will offer at the 
court house door today, a variety of 
houses recently built, on ample grounds, 
in the eastern part of the best town, elc., 
from which a selection may be made.

Mr. George W. D. Waller, as trustee 
will put on the market a parcel of ground 
In that part of town called Prankford.im 
proved by dwelling and out buildings. 
This is suitable for trucking, and if pro 
perly managed could be made to pay well 
on the investment in early truck to sup 
ply a local demand. To those who would 
ike a farm near Salisbnrv and a trunk 
ine, attention is called to the advertise j 

ment of Mr. Thomas C. Morris' property. 
Mr. Morris is taking a step that many 
annere would do well tn imitate. Hav- 
ng more land than he can personally 
npervise he has decided to dispose of 

one of his farms, and from the proceeds 
nrich and beautify the other, and by a 

concentration of energies cultivate in 
tensely. Thus he reduces taxes and oth- 
r expenses and expects to make infinite- 
y more clear profit. Many of the failtnres, 
mong our farmers, are due to a lack of 

appreciation of this fact.
The property, it will.be seen by refer- 

ng to the advertisement in the ADVER- 
ISKR, is situated in Nutter's district, near 
'Yuitland, and contains 303 acres, which 

will be sold in three separate parcels, 
ivided so as to make good farms of 

.onvenient size.
The land is well adapted to the growth 

f those marketable* which are in great 
est demand, and pay the best, in the large 
cities, easily accessible by onr railroads, 
and industrious, intelligent young men, 
who prefer tho independence and free 
dom of rural life to a miserable hand to 
mouth existence, in the crowded centres 
of civilation, would find them good In-

Messrs. Toadvine and William." have 
received a proposition from a bnsineas 
concern in one of the cities relative to 
the Wicomico Falls property. They have 
not yet considered the proposition, and 
will most likely offer at pnblic auction 
this desirable water power along with 
the other property In the near future,

Tba Colnrnblan Daxaar.

Along with New York, Baltimore, Chi 
cago and the other important cities of 
America Salisbury is having her Colum 
bian festivities. The hustling little city 
haen't had any military, naval, nor civic 
parade, and no monument has been 
reared as an ever present reminder of the 
man who came across the ditch four 
hundred years azo in fruitful search of a 

world; but on a less elaborate

Local Briofe.

 Messrs. M. V. Bfewlbgt n and Wm. 
O. McOonkuy, of this city, attended the 
(trfcat (.fclUtnbiiR demohBtfallon In New 
York this week.

 "Uaml-ome is that handsome dom," 
and if Hood's Sarsaparilla    wit do 
Imndsomelv then nothing doea. Hart 
yrm ever triol it f

 The Cleveland, Stevennon ami B. B. 
Clu'i will havr- a meeting in the conrt 
house on next Wednesday evening 
Speaking hy prominent men. Every 
body comK

 MiM Purmt- Jolmsort, of Salisbury, 
who. uhlil rr-t-pntlv. was with Mwwra. 

K r*cwell A Co.. is now a sali-swonian 
^tore of S. R. Murkland A Co.. of

Society Vv»-
ferve Tl.ankY>> Home Missionary 
meeting in the cnVE. Church will ob- 
October 2Ist. at 7.30 o'Oubv holding a

 Rev. Robt. P. Clule witfvenin?' 
the Holy communion at St. Ph.. 
Qnautico, tomorrow morning at 10. 
o'clock. Preaching at Spring Hill at 330 
in the afternoon.

 Mr. J. J. W. Shock ley, formerly onr 
Chief of Police, but cows member of tbe 
Baltimore force, has been visiting friends 
on the Eastern Shore the past week. He 
left Salisbury Thursday morning to re 
turn to duty.

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad Company will .run another 
rh-ap excursion from all points on its 
line to Baltimore on Tuesday next,Octo 
ber 18th, 1892. Tickets good for two 
i!ays. See posters.

 Mr.T. J. SchanmloefTel was a caller at 
the ADVERTISER office last Monday. He 
and his slater, Miss Rosa, spent Sunday 
on their country place, near Salisbury, 
las Sunday. Mr. Schaumloeflfel is prac 
ticing law in Baltimore.

 Mr. N. A. Dunning, chairman of the 
state executive committee of the People's 
party and a member of the editorial staff 
of The National Economitt, spoke in the 
C >urt House last Saturday afternoon to 
a number of our people.

 Miss Lizzie Wailes entertained a par 
ty of her friends at her home Thursday 
evening of last week. The game of 
"Identification"occasioned much amuse 
ment Miss Edith Bell took the prize 
for the largest number of identifications.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co. have se 
cured Ihe services of a fashionable trim 
mer to take charge of their millinery de 
partment. They have added a new fea 
ture In taking orders for mending laces, 
and dyeing and cleaning gloves, ribbous, 
feathers ami silks.

 Messrs. Twilley A Hearn, our popular 
down-town barbers, are now running a 
shop in the Saratoga hotel, Baltimore, in 
addition to their well-known and com 
fortable shaving parlors on Main street, 
in thin city. Mr. Hearn, of the firm, has 
the management of Baltimore shop.

 Cards are out* announcing the ap 
proaching marriage of Mr. Findlay Price 
of this city, and Miss Maggie E. Porter 
of Loretto. The ceremony will takeplac3 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Porter, near Loretto, on 
Wednesday evening, October 19. The 
newly married couple will make their 
home in Salisbury.

 St. Peter's church. Rev. Wm. Mun- 
fnrd Rector. 18th Sunday Trinity tide. 
Holy communion 7.30 o'clock a. m. Snn- 
dxy School 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Text of ser 
mon on Sunday evening "Your adver 
sary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walk- 
eth about seeking whom he may devour. 
Whom resist steadfast in the faith"  
1st Peter, 5 ch.,8tli and 9th vs.

HOT ONE SORE NOW Public Sale
AtttoMd wttk B*d Son* and 

Cored

VAI.t)A»t» 

"  "^sKssfS^^y^-8ae.tejgsB5S

 ppeand M  ! > (AljUISBj . 
Cariofavlue, Qt:

Real Estate.

tore from Waist Down

rlth te-4IDIEH. and th»y h» - 
i T »   anm from roT waist down 

-. Tb£ h?v7curS m. with no ,\p> ol'return. 
.-.'mvllfetoC'rTicr»*,»or without a doubt. I 

-,M,ldTli4taS.ta-y irra« had II rot t-en for

By virtue of Power of Attorney froto 
C. MorrU, I will offer »t public wile, on '

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
at the Court Hou»e door In 8»li«bury, Md., at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.. all that tract of 
land which belong* to Ihe said Tho*. C. Mor- 
rl«, devised to him t>y hi* futher, Jumes Mor- 
rl», deceased, iltnute In Nutter's district, Wi 
comico couuty, Md., about two and a-b»lf 
mll«* Houth east of Frultland, on Main coun 
ty ronrt from Fruitland to Pocomoke City, 
containing

Cuticura Remedied

to .HUH* -Ithcmt» olnt to L . 
______.  >* loBuinaa not

Bold ererywbere. Price, CtrriCTTajt, 
SSe.; RISOLTXICT, $1. Prepared by tb<>~. 
D>na AND CamICALCOBPOBATION, Ilwion. AM.

«7- Send for " Bow to Care Bkln 1 'i-f ..-e».

BUn and Scalp purified xnd I
by Cuncrai SOAP. AUulntcly pure..

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achlnf eidw and Back, Hip, Kidney, 

and Uterine Palm, and Rhrura:ulam 
*4 !  on« mlnnte, by th.- C'ntl- 
Antt-PtilB Flatter. Tlu- firat 

f InrtaaUiMou pola-kUnni plaater.

3O3
divided Into three tracts as follows:

TRACT So. 1 All that tract of land eon- 
lalnlnif 173 ACRES with Improvements 
thereon, consisting of lance dwelling bouse, 
large barn, corn house, and ample stables, 
and other outbuildings. This tract contains 
about 75 ACRES ol cleared land, the balance 
in oak, pine, maple, and gum timber. The 
soil Is well adapted to all crops of truck and 
vegetables, also wheat and grass. Boll Is easi 
ly improved, and has a clay bottom. Tbfi

W. Morris and others.
TRACT No. 2 All that tracl of land con- 

lalninir VW* ACRES situate on the old codn- 
iv road leading from Frnitland to Pocomoki 
City consisting of about 40 ACRES of cleared 
land, and the balance well set In pine 

-    l*« timber. It« soil Is similar to that of the 
.-aiitinVd | mm. ,,tnaa perhaps more body, and Is ad-

 POSNERS'.
BALTIMQJIE.

ATELY through tbe kindly offices of!
this paper you have received a copy 

of onr catalogue. You have preserved 
itofcoarse? It would be wanton de-; 
strnction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our '

graln - "-'' -.ted to the growth of grass and 
MorrlM on «he-.^jiot nH thelandsof Wm. P 
on the west. nd Mrg E. c. jfeerath

TRACT So. M-Contaln.. 
on new county road leadlngtr^cR-ga, Jyln 
Worcester county, adjoining land oitland t 
Morris on the northwest. This tract coon f 
for the most part, of cleared, land, but tbe 
Is about 5 ACRES In pine timber. This land 
Is specially adapted to the growth of fruits 
and vegetables. Roll kind and good and 
easily cultivated.

All the above tracts hare good ontlets and 
extend to two county roads. They are cod- 
venienl'toschools and churches and within 2% 
miles of the N. Y., P. & N. railroad station at 
Fruitland and o% miles of the prosperotu lit 
tle city of Salisbury.

TKHM8 OF SALE.

Ten per rout, cosh, balance In one and two 
years, secured with bond of purchaser to be 
approved by the undersigned. Possession 
given on or before January 1,1883. All crops 
of ixufaro reserved. There will positively be 
a sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Atty.

Trustee's Sale
OFVALtABLE

Town Lots.
By vlrtne ot a decree of the Circuit 

'onrt for Wicomico eotJniT, the nnder- 
igned as trustee, will sell at the Conrt 
loose door in Salisbury on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
t the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
eal estate fronting on Kewton street, in 

Salisbury, containing

34 jft-OK/ES,
more or lwe, belonging to the heir* o- 
>nilip C. Hearn, lat« of Wicomioo t»m ; 
y, deceased, and adjoining the propeiiy

of the heirs of Dr. W. T. Smith, L K.
Williams and othen.. All crops reeervt-d.

The property has been surveyed and 
divided into 21 lots suitable for building 
and trucking purposes. It will first be 
offered in lots and if they do not bring 
an adequate price, it will be offered as a 
* hole A plat of the land can he seen 
at the office of the trustee and at the sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
Fivei (5) per cent, cash on the day of 

.le, balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, Secured by tne bonds of the 
purchaser with security satisfactory to 
the trustee, and bearing interest from 
tbe day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Trustee.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS IIUST BE SO I

Ti- JUSTICE COOK STOVE
 .. 7, wltk 8« p.««. Tn-ml-P, tor .17.OO I. the .tove tor you trf buy. WhvT because

^^

for $17.00

Trustee's Sale.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico. county, No. 843 
f'hancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
will sell at public gale, on

S h er iff's_ Sale.
iw virtue of a-*'1*' of fieri ra«tt»« ineur* 

out of the Circuit Onnrt for Wicomico
-punty, tn slate of Maryland, at the in- 
"'«« and for the use of Tho'mm* J. Hall
 faV^jit the goods and chattels, lanon and 
teneiwu Of John W. Hall, and to me 
directed *fc ave levied upon, siesed and 
taken mtoW-ntion all the right, title, 
inter st, clai^ snd demand at law and 
«lu 'ty of thfyjj John W. Hall, in and 
to the followinWnpe,.^ viz:

All that tract V ian(1 in puubiirg dis 
trict, WicomicoctWtv Rnd Sute of Ma. 
ryland, called "DuC*,-F0i|v"ind "Merry 
Sherwood," adjoinin>jhe land of Cyrus 
Tingle on the north \nj lnp Unds of 
Hiram W. Parlow on v e eall, on tbe 
south and west by lands\f Isaac S Jar- 
man: it being the same \n d conveyed 
to the sa d John W. Hall by B. B. Bow- 
den and Hester EL Bowden >y deed dated 
28th of July 1883, containing 65 ACRES, 
more or less. Also the follor^e person 
al property : 1 bay Horse, 1 Tir>ber Wag 
on, 1 Horse Cart, 1 spring Bear horn 
Wagon, 1 Lumber Wagon, 2 trotted 
Hogs, 12 stacks ot Fodder. 250 busielB of 
Corn on the land of Wm. L. Laws, one- 
half interest crop Corn on above describ 
ed land, 1 stack of Fodder on home farm 
above described, 1 Bed, 6 Sheep, 1 red 
Cow, 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In »toch a line of the

HUSTLESS THIPI.E-PI-ATEI9 TIN-WAHB

Loaf Cake Tina, etc.; etc.,

f LATED SPOON SALE

order blanks if you are out of them. We Saturday, October 15th, 1892,

  The Calef Comedy Cam puny began a 
three dayx' engagement in the Ulman

Salisbury has shown her patriotism, and j Opera House Thursday evening. The

died Sunday nijrht 
Marion. Somerset
year* old. Mr. Conlbonrn was elected 
shenfTby the repnhlirans in 1875, and 
served in the Hou.«e of Delegates two 
terms. He leaves a widow and two sons 
 J. Henry Coulbonrn. of Crisfield, and 
Wm Conlbonrn, of Roanoke. Va., and 
two daughters, one of whom married 
the late Robert Croswell and the other 
Mr. Fred. A. Gnnby, now of Virginia.

 News has just reached the ADVBRTIS- 
er that a destructive forest fire is raging 
in the furainp near B C. Spring*. Mr. 
RingiroKl Bennett, who purchased the 
contractio hnild the new oonnty ro«d 
through the swamp, let a fire escape from 
him. Several hundred chestnut rails and 
a quantity of oak wood on the farm "t 
Mr. Thomas B Taylor. have been des 
troyed. A piece offence on Mr. Wm. H. 
Beach's farm -was tunned as well an some 
saw lops belonging to Mr. James E Bv 
con. The tire is still spreading over the 
forest and in its present dry condition. 
it is impossible to tell where it will stop.

 From seventy-one bufthels' seeding 
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson has picked, on his 
Trader farm, 8.000 bushels of hlark or 
cow peas. Mr. T. W. Seabreaae super 
vised the work, and some days the field 
was covered with men, women and chil 
dren, sohie of whom, came from their 
homes about Parsonsburg .twelve miles 
off, and other places quite as far diitant. 
Many of the pickers rode to their work, 

  and during the day tbe fence corner* be 
came paddocks for shaft steers and blind 
mules, while antiquated buggies and di 
lapidated carts stood under the shade 
trees, and a similar segregation coold be 
seen only at a darkey camp.

 Wm. H. Richardson, of the Balti 
more Argur, made the following* part of 
his report of the Easton convention : Bat 
Boston, after all, is a half dead, half alive 
place, beautiful in its situation and at 
tractiveness, its people full of hospitality 
and friendly courtesies; yet its handsome 
stores present a dull, sleepy aspect and 
its. street* look like graveyard avenues 
compa^ lo Salisbury which is all bustle 

'and activity. We bare been ranch in 
both places lately, and cannot but see 
tbe difference, one being deserted and 
the other filled with country buyers and 
easterners. Local option, which thuts 
up pnblic saloons and makes every man 
carry his private bottle, is tbe cause of 
the dee»T and dry rot which if changing 
Easton into a "Deserted Village."

 Him. Wm. Plnkney WhU«, 
Hon. Robt. F. Brattan, Hon. John 
B, Broirn, wtll speak at the great 
Democratic Sally in 8aU«b*rV>'

Women's Societies to Meet I n Salisbury.

The Women's Home ami Foreipn Mis 
sionary Society of the Presbytery of Now 
Castle will assemble in their combined 
annual mef tint: in the Wicomico . Pres 
byterian church of this city on the first 
day of November. Preparations are be 
ing made by the ladies of the church for 
the entertainment of the seventy dele 
gates that are expected. On the open 
ing (Tuesday November 1st) a reception 
will be given to the visitors in thr lec 
ture room of the church. Wednesday 
will be devoted to the consideration- of 
the subject of Foreign Missions. In the 
evening a popular meetinjr'will be hrld 
to be addressed bv the Rev. Calvin W. 
Mateer, D. D. of theTung Chow Mission, 
China. Thursday will be occupied by 
the discussion of Home Missions, and 
in the evening a popular meeting will

at his home, near I be addressed hy Rev. \Vm P. Swartz, of 
county, eighty-one j Wilmineton, Del., who will describe 

Alaska as viewed by him on a recent 
trip. These meetings will powioss great 
interest for our citizens, all of whom are 
heartily invited to attend. Full particu 
lars will be given later.

Bnllitlns; Nntrx.

Mr. Lafayette P. Humph revs is im 
proving his residence on Division street 
with a new back building facinsr-nn Isa 
bella street. It «:I1 !><  ti«pd fnr kitchen ] 
and dining room on first flour, and .for 
sleeping apartment* nn s.-rond fli>.»r.

Mr. Milton A. Parson* is en>i-:ing n 
large two story frame hniMIng on hi* 1-it 
on Main street, w»-sl of the. oivnt lirid^e, 
which will be used as a factory nnd rf- 
pair shop. He has recently completed a 
shop for Peter Vriiahles. the well known 
colored blacksmith, adjoining this build 
ins:.

G. W. White is erertinjr n new hnild- 
inir near Ilie river front nlxive MilchcII 
& Marred':* wood-working fnctorv to l>e 
used for the manufacture of shell meal. 
etc. The building, including aheds. will 
be 36x70 feet, two stories. Mr. White 
will transfer his machinery from the old 
site near the pivot bridge to Ihe new 
bnilding. where he will continue thf 
manufacture of corn meal, and shell 
meal.

County Sunday School Convention.

The Wicomico County Sunday Srhool 
Convention will be held at Pittiwille on 
Saturday and Sunday, October 22 1 and 
23d, entertainment will be furnished to 
delegates.- *".arh Sunday school is re 
quested to send two delegates. Pastor* and 
superintendents are delegates hy virtue 
of their positions. An enthusiastic con 
vention is anticipated. Thrre will he 
three sessions on Saturday and three 
service* on Sunday   Convention sermon' 
at 10.30; Children's Mass Meeting at 2 30. 
and Sunday School Mass Meeting a 
night. ___

Unclaimed Letter*.

' The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 15, 1802 :

Mias Chalite, Mias Jane Nelson rare of 
Gordan Toadvine, Miss Sadie Williams, 
D. L. Miller, George M. Parker, J. B, 
Layfield.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aav they are advertised.

Komi MOORK. Postmaster.

respect for tradition. Under the manage 
ment of the ladies of St. Peter's Guild a 
Columbian Bazar has been in progress in 
a hall in the Ulman block on Main street, 

  «inoe Wednesday night. Booths have 
! been arranged to represent various coun 

tries, and each country is represented by 
| ita Bag. From these booths fair hands 
1 dispense numberless conceits of innum 
erable designs. The articles are mostly 

! of home manufacture, and many of them 
i arc really artistic. For those whose 

tastes run not in the line of paper butter- 
j flies, China dolls, and fancy pen-wipers, 

ample provision has been made in tbfl 
shape of Nanticoke oysters on the half- 
shell, stewed, and fried; Eastern Shore 
chicken salad, Rockawalking butter, 
French rolls, Maryland biscuit, Spanish 
crackers, Columbus pickles, John Smith 
Coffee and Pocahontas tea. A souvener 
cup and saucer is given away to each 
person who pays for its measure in cof 
fee, tea or chocalate. Lovely eirls and 
pleasant-faced matrons are waitresses. 
The feature of t.he bazaar was the Spanish 
court, where King Ferdinand and Queen 
Isabella bade Brn tirnet to their sutjec ts 
and presented Columbus. Mis. Maggie 
Jones i m personated -the Queen ideally; 
Dr. E. W. Humphrey* was a most ad 
mirable and admiral Columbus; Mrs 
Orlando Fish was a lady in wailing 
and liltle Wythe Munfurd made a grace 
ful page. Columbus dispensed appropri 
ate souvenirs.

 No. 1 hose company will meet Wed 
nesday evening, October 19th at 7 
o'clock. Full attendance desired.,

About the Const Honsfi.

Tin- school board wn in session la-t 
TueHilay. The treasurer wa--- ordered to 
|iay 1o Prjf Williams, of the Salisburv 
High School, the sum of ten dollars to !> » 
added to a library fund raised by the 
school.

William Harris wa* appointed trustee 
of school No. 8. election district No. 3. 
vice George W. Williams, deceased.

It was ordered by the board that tesi-h- 
ers of the several schools of the county 
be requested to notify those of their pup- 
ilp who have in possession Dnlany'n His 
tory of Maryland that if said history is 
taken at once to Mr. E. L. Wailes for ex 
change for Butler's History of Maryland, 
a reduction of 24 cents will be given.

. At the meeting last Tuesday Mr. Geo. 
L. Bradley was given order on treasurer 
frr bill of $28 for board to jurors and bai 
liffs in the case *of State vs. Mayhew 
Brooks.
Charles C Conway was given an orrler 
on B. R. Dashiell. collector for 1802. to 
allow taxes on $240 assented in error.

The matter of the petition of Josiah M. 
Ad kins and" olhrrs, on tax ditch, was 
hald over till next meeting.

Mr. Waller of the board was authoriz- 
to purchase coal for court house, jail and 
alms honse.

The petition of sundry persons for 
wire cable at Upper ferry was pre*ent;-d 
and Mr. Gordy of board, was instructed 
to look into the matter.

The btard decided to visit the alma 
house on Tuesday, October 18th.

Adjourned to meet October'18th.
The Orphans Court was in session 

Tuesday ajid transacted the regular rou 
tine business.

play on the first evening was "The Little 
Detective". The house was fairly well 
patronized, and those who attended 
brought away favorable reports. On this 
(Friday) evening will be presented "Lit 
tle Barefoot", and on Saturday evening 
''Love and Poverty." Saturday afternoon 
there will be a matinee at which will be 
presented "Little Barefoot". This will 
be for the benefit and pleasure of the 
children, who will he admitted for ten 
cents. The company is composed of 
young men and women, who seem, by 
their professional and civil conduct, to 
merit tbe good reputation they, carry 
with them.

will send them to yon by the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

DOMT MISS Y.*

§YourChoice525c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated » Ware.
Anything of the immense assortmrnt 

at 25 cents per package. 

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES. NAP- 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAIN'S. «

L \X7 OIIMQV Salisbury, Md, m YY m \Jf \J 1>| O I a Mammoth g Harrtware ? Store

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell tbe same .on

Thursday, November 3,1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on the 

remises now occupied by said flail, be 
longing to W. L. Laws, near Wango.

  at the hour of two o'clock, p. m., at the 
' Court House door, in Salisbury. Mil., all 
| tlmt lot or parcel of ground situated in I p 
i that part offtalishiiry known as Frank- [<  
I funl, on tho north side *f the public road 1 
i loading to Shoemaker's mill, of which j TERMS-Jr-On realty, one half cash, 
I Joseph L. Statnn died. siezed and poe- | balance injine year with note and secu- 
sosst-d, containing FIVE ACRES, improv- I rity. On Ihe personal the caah will be 

| PI! with suitable dwelling and out build- I required.

fbn.
m it. ton.

But-- 41 to. n la. II to. 
Wtlrf.. ti If. rtto. llte.

tonlrio
«AIL.

...
wltb lunr

th.

_____ __ __ .__. s»d«c«l»l»i««=ir»<arp««l-^'"* l»M. a.  . r. Hnu. ritcm s num. wtote. nu j

ings.

TERMS OF SALE foO Cash, balance in 
two equal installments of one and two 
years, with bond to he approved by the 
trustee; or all cash if purchaser prefers.

GKOKOE AY. D. WALLER,
Trustee.

THOS. S. ROBERTS, 
Sheriff Wicomico County.

Ttr^stes
One reason \vhy 

wegian Cod Liver Oii

 The annual Epworth League Con 
vention of Salisbury District, in connec 
tion with* the Monthly Preachers' Meet 
ing, was held in John Wesley M. B. 
Church, this city. Tuesday and Wed- 
'nesday of this week. The attendance 
was quite large. Report of committees 
show that the religions work on tbe dis 
trict is progressing favorably, and that the 
Epuorth Leapue is growing rapidly. A 
number of subjects were discussed,which 
were participated in by tbe most prom 
inent ministers of the district. Tuesday 
evening there was held an educational 
mass-meeting, when several important 
subjects pertaining to education were dis- 
cuast-d by Rev. F. J. Wagner, D. D., Prof. 
P.. O. Bird, Presiding Elder White and 
others. Artrt.

Sf(tit's Emulsion of Pure Nor- 
arul Hypophosphites of Lime 

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable as rnilk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative propertied anj unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

 NT OTTCE TO CREDITORS. ;

This lit to Klva notice that the Rubxcrlher 
huth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters ofudmlnUtratlon on 
personal eatAte of :

JOHN M. JONES;
laU? of wlcocnlco county, dw'd. All peraonH 
having claims ucntnnt nnld dec'd, arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

: April 1, l&BS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of «*ld exlate.

Olven under my hand this 1st day of Oct., 
1892.

SALME C. JONES, Adnix.

NOTICE.
All persons having Natural peach seed 

to dispose of can do so st W. H. Rounds' 
store, Sali:-bury, at market price.

i- J. C. PHILLIPS.

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds
and styles: |
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool.

Call in and examine.

R. T. LAWS.

we 
the

Far Rent.

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic cir.d Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almp>t a< i-.aiataUlc a.t 
 Milk. Cct only the r7ci:u:r.r. Pr,-- 
pmred by Scott A Bovrnc, Clic^ila:^, ~.~.v,,- 
Tork. Sold by all

Scotfs 
Emulsion

One half of store occupied by me as 
office,or the wholeof main,(room 18x27) 
for balance of this year and next.

i Ht'GH J. PHILLIPS.

FOR SALE.
A Hon*e and Lot situated near tbe N. 

Y., P. A N. depot, just outside the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on tbe new 
county road. Lot contains I Acre of Land. 
Apply to Edward E. Davis, Salisbury, Md.

CLOTHING * AND i HAT * BUSINESS

 The Washington Life Insurance Co. 
of New York advertise in this laene for 
an agent at this place to snn-eed Mr. L. 
H. Nock. Answersshonld be aildreesed 
to L H. Baldwin, Baltimore. The Wash 
ington JK one of the Mroneest companies 
In i ho conn try and la rated among the 
br»t and aafwt uump^oie* In axiatenou.

 A trlegran< " --s received here la»t 
Sunday bv Thos. i'errv, that Ihe Stand- 
sril Trurk Barrel Company's factory 
at West Norfolk, Virginia, had been 
liitnied. Ex-Governor Jackson, J. J. 
Morri« and Tho». Perry, the stock 
holders in this county, went down Mon- 
(Uv ami visited the scene of tbe fire 
Tn.fulay. They found the property al- 
uvwt a lolal loss. There was 96000 in- 

on the mill but, none on stock, 
mill started up about two weeks ago 

on baskets and had made up about $2000 
worth, roost of which were destroyed 
and not insured.

Lacy Thoroughgood's.
" i r •

LAST SATURDAY WAS A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED

 Tom Gray, Messrs. Perdue 4 Gun- 
by's bay gelding, won   rmoe at the 
Salisbnrv track Thursday afternoon, 
against Mr. J. R. T. Laws' brown colt,
mile heat*, two beat in three. 
2-V>| minntea.

Best time

 She is delighted with it Mrs. Han 
nah Moore, Hebron, Neb., writ**: "My 
mother had a swollen knee canaed by a 
fall. I pnrchased a bottle of Salvation 
Oil. We nsed it and I never saw m rem 
edy wnrk m well. It took the "welling 
down immediately and effected   core.

World's Fair

Reduced rates to Chicago via the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad.

Tickets will be on sale October 18th to 
20th inclusive, and will be good for re 
turn passage until October 25tb inclusive. 
The moat direct and pictnreoqne route. 
$22.65 for tbe round trip from Baltimore.

The work of revising the Book of Com 
mon Prayer, npon which tbe General 
Convention of the Prolretant Episcopal 
church has been engaged fifteen yean, 
was practically completed In Baltimore

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balcuro will atop the coogta at 
oope. *

Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hats are
Going Fast.

The Grandest Stock that was ever put before the people of the
Eastern Shore .to select from.

SUITS and OVERCOATS, any Kind, for Hen, Boys and Children
i
'   '

at any price. Do you want a new Suit ? do you want a new Hat? 
do you want a new Overcoat ? do you want anything new that you 
wear ? You can get it at Thoroughgood's cheaper than anywhere in 
Salisbury. Have you a boy? Does he want a Suit ? Bring him in, 
I can fix him up for $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, up to any reasonable 
price. Do you want a Suit for yourself? Til sell it to you at any 
price you want to pay, and as far as Hats are concerned, I am the

oldest Hat house in Salisbury. I always keep any kind you want 
My store is roll from front to back, bottom to top. I am selling and 
am going to sell. Try me.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,

We take pleasure^in saying 
have an unusual supply of 
celebrated |

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

TO
MATERIAL * USED.

Shoe Findings of All Kinds. Sole 
Leather Sold by the Sitle or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

(her Ulnun't Retttvrairt,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md,

HARNESS!
If yon have a HORSE you need, or 'will need, HARNESS, »nd 
when it comes to that j

_A_IR/:E insr m j .
Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dock, and yon will bay 
yonrhoree supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and 
done We are also engaged in tbe business at Snow Hill. ,

LLOYD TAYLOB,
. 8AUSBURY. MD.

securely

OUR MOTTO: )

1o Ladies:

THE CLOTHIER.

OUR'

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT OOITNTER.

FOWLER & TJMMQNS

Joseph Russett, |

I
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SALISBURY ADYEKTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, OCT. 15,1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MDHICIPAL OFFICERS.

MA YOB. 
Tbomma Humphrey*, afcq.

cmrcocwciL.
Noah H. RIdrr. Tho«.H. Williams, 
» m. a. smith. Thoe, M. Hlemons,

A. Frank Parson*. 
JUfn*f /*r Jlrard-K. Stanley Toadvtn.

 BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Hnmphreys, Preo't; 
Jas. R Kllejcood, Sec'y, 
A. G. Toadvlne, Treas.

DIRRCTOBS.,
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

U W. fiunbv, 
W. B. Tilchmnu,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

R E. Jaclwon7pr<»t-
W. B. TIlEhmaii. Vlce-Prest;
John H. White, Caahler.

E. E. Jarknon, 
Thorans HnraphrevR, 
Cbas. F. Holland, "

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. RTItghman, 
R, F. Brattan,

THE SAUSBITRY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING XND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilrhman. Pres't; 
A. G. Toadvlne.Vlce-Prea't; 
E. U Wmlles. Sec'y; 

" I* K. Williams, Treat

DIRECTORS.

F. M. Stetnons, Tbos. B. William*, 
Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owrns, Local Manager.

"- WATER COMPANY.
S. P. rvnnis. Pros't; 

!.«. Adams. Seo'y iind Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

I- E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modcx-Trih*-1'4 I. o. B. M. niM-t every sec 
ond slrep of every seven suns nt the elehth 
run, settinswif the sun. In-thelr wijrwam.Gra- 
Vinm huiMlncr. third floor, room No. 3. 22 sun 
J)l»nt moon,  ;. S. D. *)!.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT!1.
Bits of News About Town, Gathered by 

the "Advertiser's" Reporters.

B. C. Spring*.

in last week's
the Saslecn Shore pullet has "canght on" 
and her ambWon exceeds ertn tliat of 
the Kentucky DornjW<tn,i i0ldofi n vour 
last issue, on whose esjt were the Initials 
"G. C." In raised Iptters. A tady hen- 
while out gathering "Jien fruit" !««> ?Ju n 
day found a freeh pullet egi;, one Mid of 
which formed an eiict outline of Qrov- 
er's features. UnforiVnntely thin nmbi- 
tioas and dewrving yobfljr hen wtil not 
make any democrats by heXnjoduclion 
as'did the feathered* politician of Ken> 
tncky, for not only her owner, but every 
body else 5n the community is for 
Cleveland.

Mr.S. Ker .Siemens, who has served 
acceptably as aecnt and operator for the 
Baltimore A-Eastern Shore railroad at I he 
Springs, is now purser on the company's 
Steamer, plying daily .between flaihorne 
and Baltimore. Mr. J. J. Wilson has 
taken Mr. Siemens' place at this station. 

Mr. Irving N. Cooper is huilding a 
neat two story dwelling on his lot on 
Main street.

Messrs. Ringgold Bennett, L. E. nnd 
John A. Wright, bought the contract for 
building the new onuntv road, which is 
to lead from the railroad station at the 
Springs to the Delaware line throngh 
the Taylor swamp. The contractors 
have begun on the work,and when com- 
sleled this road will be of- great service 
JO a large number of fruit growers and 
armer.-< in Baron Creek and Sharntown 
districts and lower Sussex, in affording 
a direct road to a convenient shipping 
point.

v The members and friends of the M. E. 
Church will give an oyster pupper on the 
evenings of Friday and Saturday. Octo 
ber 2Ist and 22.1. The proceeds will be 
applied to the church fund.

The extra meetings at Spring Grove 
have closed. During the period 'there 
were sir conversions and the church was 
greatly revived. Some repairs will be
made to the church in the near future. 
Rev. Welch has succeeded in interesting 
his flock and the work will soon begin. 
A recess pnlp't, remodeling of the pews, 
papering th P wall* and painting the ex 
terior will !    unions the improvements 
made.

ferr-ATK IN WtcOMICO.

Opportunity tor 
Land and B

Invest meat* ! 

—Cotne to the Grand Democratic 
Rally on Tuesdai/. October 25th.

—Post-master Moore has returned from   
his annual inspection tour of the minor i 
postofficesof this eonntv. The manage 
ment of these, he thinks, has improve*', i

 ReV. L?wis Alien B-'nnett, pastor of '• 
the Methodist Protestant «church, of 1 
Georgetown, Del., was married last week i
to Mis$ Lillie Satterfield, of Sussex conn- 
ty, Del. Mr. Bennett i« fhe youngest son 
of E. T.. Bennett, Esq.. of Baron Creek 
district, this county, and has been in the 
ministry about four years.

 Mr: Jas. T. Truitt, clerk 'of the cir 
cuit court, issued this week, marriage 
licenses to Mr. Joseph W. Bailey and 
Mrs. Mary Jane Bennett, both of Quan- 
tico district. The record states the age 
of the man to be 28 years and that of the
 woman, 45 years. Jtlrs. Bennett is the 
widow of the late Elisha Bennett of this

 county.

 The autumn trade openings Iii prog 
ress this week at the "Trade Palace" and 
at Mrs.. L,. Y. Taylor"s millinery sUve 
were very creditable both to the propri 
etors and to the town. Th» ladies and 
misses of town and country showed 
their appreciation hy calling in large 

^/lumbers. Mrs. Taylor has a fashionable 
hair drepspr emplov-ed.

e -Irenes. Isaac Holland and John 
Town«pmT7 colored, of Salisbury, were 
arrested lact Snnday afternoon, hy Bai 
liff Kennerlv. cliarged with the larceny 
of Capt. James A Todd's revolver. Tire 
offen«e was committed at Rock Creek, 
Somerset county, last Saturday. Jones 
.and Holland were taken to Princess 
Anne Thursday morning for the action 
of tho srand jury. Townsend was re 
leased.

««  The people art. inter eatftl in 
tfte flection of Cleveland. Every 
body inrifert to the Opera Hou-e 
Tuesday, October 25th.

—A word to our yonth. It is a well- 
known fact that some of our boys re 
gularly carry concealed on their persons 
deadly weapons. There is no necessity,
 whatever, for this, and the practice is 
one of danger to the lad who indulges 
the habit and to all others who come in 
contact with him. Besides it is an of- 
fense acainst the law punishable, if dis 
covered by an officer and proven, b? im 
prisonment in the Holine of Correction. 
Boys, leave off this habit. " ^^^^

 ->Jr. Williapis Coulbourn, of Isaac, 
died Sunday night at his home, near 
Marion. Somerset county, eighty-one

Resolution* on tlic Death of L. H. Nock.

WHEREAS, The death of Brother L. H- 
Nock which occurred. October 1st, 1892, 
has sundered the tie which hound him 
to the Sunday School of Ashury Met ho'- 
dish Episcopal Church of Sali-bury. Md., 
now tnereforp, by the Sunday School 
Board be it. ~" ..

Rc*olr?i1. That while we have an abid 
ing faith in the wisdom ami goodness of 
all (rod's dealing with the children of

| men, we.reverently record our bereave-
1 ment ami loss. Fur twelve years lie was
| suj>erintendi-iit of this school and the

work waH always to him, a labor of love.
He was active yet methodical, he was

: patient and punctual in discharging the
j duties of his office, ami in the conduct of j
] its affairs he sought the glory of God and
j the peace and prosperity of the school.
| Tiffolrrd, That he was possessed of rare
and rich endowments, that in no onji-
nary degree qualified him for "Christian
work, so that his taking away in the full
noonday of his power and usefulness,
makes his death as a great loss not alone
to the school .hut to our church as well.

The memory of his devotion will ling 
er with us, inspiring us to nobler and 
better effort to secure the salvation of the 
scholars in our school.

XnofKrf, That we deeply sympathize 
with his family in their affliction, and 
commend them to the care and comfort 
of Him who "relieveth the fatherless and 
widow."

Resnlvtd, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be sent'to the family and furnished 
for publication to the local papers, also 
to The Wilmitiglon Conference Hrrald and 
The. Prnintula ifftltodiii.

It is donhtfhl if «nr;h another oppor 
tunity will soon present Itself ** is no* 
offered capitalist*, seeking «A& anil («>  
Ing Investment* f..r th-irproHey, and li 
boring men during hofneaArtheir bwn 
l».»*cure real estate in a prosperous town 
* n<l » prosperous county. By consult I ua 
the adT.ntaog columns of this journal, 
which by the way, is always an index. 
fit exKllnic*, of th, history, bus 
thrift and commercial  htorprise of the 
whole community, the pm»n*riivp phr 
chaser may rind almost any class or local 
really on the market.

Thos. Humphreys, attorney, will sell 
at the Court H<>use door this afternoon 
the Philip C. Hearn property. This has 
been divided in plats suitable for build 
in-/ lots. Its location makes it desirable 
for persons of moderate means,who would 
like to builil for themselves a home with 
in the corporation limits of the best 
town, in the best county, in the best 
part (the Eastern Shore) of the best 
state, in the best nation of the world.

To those who would like a new home 
already built, Mr. Jar. Williams, attor 
ney for C. H. Messck, will offer at the 
court house door today, a variety of 
houses recently bnilt, on ample grounds, 
in the eastern part of the best town, etc., 
from which a selection may be made.

Mr. George W. D. Waller, as trnstee 
will put on the market a parcel of ground 

that part of town callnd Frankford.im 
jroved by dwelling and out buildingH. 
This is suitable for trucking, and if pro 
perly managed could be made to pay well 
on the investment in early truck to sup 
ply a local demand. To those who would 
ike a farm near Salisbury and a trunk 
ine, attention is called to the advertise 

ment of Mr. Thomas C. Morris' property. 
Mr. Morris is taking a step that many 
farmers would do well to imitate. Hav 
ing more land than he can personally 
supervise he has decided to dispose of 
one of his farms, and from the proceeds 
enrich and beautify the other, and by a 
concentration of energies cultivate in 
tensely. Thus he reduces taxes and oth 
er expenses and expects to make infinite 
ly more clear profit. Many of the failtures, 
among our farmers, are due to a lack of 
appreciation of this fart.

The property, it will.be seen by refer- 
ing to the advertisement in the ADVER 
TISER, is situated in Nutter's district, near 
Fruitland, and contains 303 acres, which 
will be sold in three separate parcels, 
divided so. as to make good farms of 
convenient size.

The laud is well adapted to the growth 
of those marketables which are in great 
est demand, and pay the best, in the large 
cities, easily accessible hy onr railroads, 
and industrious, intelligent young men, 
who prefer tho independence and free 
dom of rural life to a miserable hand to 
mouth existence, in the crowded centres 
of civilation, would find them good In 
vestments. ^

Loom! Briefs.

 Messrs. M. V. Brewing! ti and Wm. 
n. McOonkey, of this city, attended the 
great Columbian demonstration In Mew 
York this week.
  "Haml-ome is that h*hdsotne ilor«,N 

and if Hood's Sarsaparilla dm* n't do 
handsomelv then nothing does. Hare, 
you ever trio! U f

 The Cleveland, Stewtnaon ami B. B. 
Clu'i will havp a meeting in the mart 
house on next Wednesday evening 
Speaking hy prominent men. Every-

NOT ONE SORE NOW Public Sale
Baby AffltoMd with B«d Sore, .nd

Ho Keltot. PennaaeaUy 
Ouwl by the Cvtiote*.

old Infut
 amiov of .1MB my eightee 

tlfo atmetai   with entpUou Out ordl-   --
lnc

 nd on other pern of bte 
till I procured 

Una I OMd
body but wrac cam UM raart 
UM CimcOBA RIMDIU. Tor 
the «o» 
thcr di
gether. It hu DOW bo*a n»«ilj m year rinc« the 
eruption WM heeled, end I Terr much fured it 
would return with the warm weeiher ot (hi* reer,'

the «o»P tad Mln without B blood medicine, but 
r did Dot do M> well M VBH all were n«ed to

Messrs. Toadvine and Williams have 
received a proposition from a business 
concern in one of the cities relative to 
the Wicomico Falls property. They have 
not yet considered the proposition, and 
will most likely offer at public auction 
this desirable water power along with 
the other property in the near future,

Women's Societies to Meet In Salisbury.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mis 
sionary Society of the Pr<v»hyte'ry of New 
Castle will assemble in their combined 
annual mcr ting in the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church of this city on the fitst 
day of November. Preparations are be 
ing made by the ladies of the church- for 
the entertainment of the seventy dele 
gates that are expected. On the open- j 
ing (Tnpsday November 1st) a reception 
will be given to the visitors in th.' lec 
ture room of the church. Wednesday 
will be devoted to the consideration of 
the subject of Foreign Missions. In the 
evening a popular meeting will be hrld 
to be addressed bv the Rev. Calvin W. 
Mateer, D. D. of theTung Chow Mission, 
China. Thursday will be occupied r>y 
the discussion of Home Missions, and 
in the evening a popular meeting will 
be addressed 1>y Rev. \Vm P. Swartz, of 
Wilmineton, Del:, who will describe

years old. Mr. Conlbonrn was elected j Alaska as viewed by him on « recent 
sheriff hy the republicans in 1875, and ' trip. These meetings will possess great I

The Columbian Bazaar.

  Along with New York, Baltimore, Chi 
cago and the other important cities of 
America Salisbury is baring her Colum 
bian festivities. The hustling little city 
hasn't had any military, naval, nor civic 
parade, and no monument has been 
reared as an ever present reminder of the 
man who name across the ditch four 
hundred years azo in fruitful search of a 
new world; but on a less elaborate scale 
Salisbury has shown her patriotism, and 
respect for tradition. Under the manage 
ment of the ladies of St. Peter's Guild a 
Columbian Bazar has been in progress in 
a hall in the Ulman block on Main street,
 ince Wednesday night. Booths have 
been arranged to represent carious coun 
tries, and each country ig represented by 
its Bag. From these booths fair hands 
dispense numberless conceits of innnm- 
erable designs. The articles are mostly 
of home manufacture, and manvpfthem 
are really artistic. For those whose 
tastes run not in the line of paper butter 
flies, China dolls, and fancy pen-wipers, 
ample provision has been made in the 
shape of Nanticoke oysters on the half- 
shell, stewed, and fried: Eastern Shore 
chicken salad. Rockawalkinp butter, 
French rolls, Maryland biscuit, Spanish 
crackers, Columbus pickles, John Smith 
Coffee and Pocahontas tea. A souvener 
cup and saucer is given away to each 
person who pays for its measure in cof 
fee, tea or chocalate. Lovely girls and 
pleasant-faced matrons are waitresses.

  Miss Pnrnie -Johnson, of &tlisbilrj, 
who. until mvmiv. -was with Messrs. 
R. K E*cwell A Co., Is now a saleswoman 
in the store of S. R. Murkland & Co., of 
J-ynrhbtirg, Va.
  The Women's Home Missionary 

Society of Aahury M E. Church will ob 
serve Tl.ank Offering Day by holding * 
meeting in the church Friday evening, 
October 21st. al 7.30 o'clock.

 Rev. Robt. F. Clute will cofobrate 
the Holy communion at St. Philllpc, 
Qnanlico, tomorrow morning at 10 JO 
o'clock. Preaching at Spring Hill at 3.30 
in the afternoon.

 Mr. J. J. W. Shock ley, formerly onr 
Chief of Police, bat cow a member of the 
Baltimore force, has been visiting friends 
on the Eastern Shore the past week. He 
left Salisbury Thursday morning to re 
turn to duty.
  The Baltimore & Eastern Shore 

Rail road 'Company will .ran another 
h»ap excursion from all points on its 
ine to Baltimore on Tuesday next, Octo 

ber 18th, 1892. Tickets good for two 
lays. See posters.
  Mr.T.J. Schanmloeffel was a caller at 

he ADVERTISER office last Monday. He 
nd his slater, Miss Rosa, spent Sunday 

on their country place, near Salisbury, 
las Sunday. Mr. SchaumloeffeJ, is prac 
ticing law in Baltimore.
  Mr. N. A. Dunning, chairman of the 

state executive committee of the People's 
party and a member of the editorial staff 
of The National Economitt, spoke in the 
C »irt House last Saturday afternoon to 
a number of our people.

 Miss Lizzie Wailes entertained   par 
ty of her friends at her home Thursday 
evening of last week. The game of 
"Identification" occasioned much amuse 
ment. Miss Edith Bell took the prize 
for the largest number of identifications.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell A Co. have se 
cured the services of a fashionable trim 
mer to take charge of their millinery de 
partment. They have added a new fea 
ture In taking orders for mending laces, 
and dyeing and cleaning gloves, ribbous, 
feathers and silks.
  Messrs. Twilley & Hearn, onr popular 

down-town barbers, are now running a 
shop in the Saratoga hotel, Baltimore, in 
addition to their well-known and com 
fortable shaving parlors on Main street, 
in this city. Mr. Hearn, of the firm, has 
the management of Baltimore shop.
  Cards are out announcing the ap 

proaching marriage of Mr. Findlay Price 
of this city, and Miss Maggie E. Porter 
of Loretto. The ceremony will take plac3 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Porter, near Loretto, on 
Wednesday evening, October 19. The 
newly married couple will make their 
home in Salisbury.

 St. Peter's church. Rev. Wm. Mon- 
ford Rector. 18th Snnday Trinity tide. 
Holy communion 7.30 o'clock a. m. Sun 
day School 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Text of ser 
mon on Sunday evening "Your adver 
sary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walk- 
eth about seeking whom he may devour. 
Whom resist steadfast in the faith"   
1st Peter,5ch.,8th and 9th vs.

bin Ibe lummer U peeeed ipd 
eppeared M him. MS*> i. M,

not on* acre 
WALKER, 

CuloDvlUe, <

 ore from Waist .Down
I-M) three of taw best pBjtldans ID PsdneaB, 
iht-y did me DO good. I tied your Ctrrirra* 

4EDIEH. snd tbty bsre cured me sonnd sod
I. I vss >or« from my wslit down m-llh tc-
II. Thry have cnred me «Uh no»1(rn of return, 

i   « my life to Cr-ricmA, for without s doubt. I 
would have been, in my fTBve had It rot N-?D for 
yoar remedies. Allow me to return my rloeerest 
' ' W. H. QUALLS, rsduesb, Ky.

Cuticura Remedied
If the tbooaandi of BtUe bablee who have been 

rarrd of iconlilaf, ttehinf, buminir, Mwdlnf, 
 eajy, and Uolcbjr akin and acalp dlaraara rould 
»rlu. what a boat of hoera would be rrrrivrd I y 
tlic proprietor* of the CtmcuKA KBHZDIEX. Krw
ran appndai* the agony Ibeee Bale one* inftrr; tract adjolus land* of Wm. P. Morrl", John 
and when theai great mnedlea t»li*ve In a «lu«k ,v vnirla «nrf other.

dlMneeinf «ezrm» and itch- 
mtttitt, sod polni to m iprrdjr

Real Estate.
By virtue of Power of Attorney from Thofc 

C. Morris, I will offer at public eale, on

Saturday, October 29, 1892
at the Court House door la Salisbury, Md., at 
the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., all that tract o 
land which belong* to the Hald Thoe. C. Mor- 
rlR, devised to him by his futher, Jumee Mor- 
rlx, deceased, iltuute In Nutter's district, Wl- 
comlco eouuty, Md., about two and a-hal 
miles south east of Fruit land, on Main coun 
ty rtxid from Frultland to Pucomoke (Jlty 
containing

303
dl vlded Into three tracts an follows

TRACT No. 1 All that tract of land con 
tain In* 175 ACRES wltb Improvement* 
thereon, con«i«tloK of Inrge dwelling hotter 
large barn, corn house, and ample liable*, 
and other outbuildings. Thin tract contains 
about 75 ACRES o| cleared land, the balance 
In oak, pine, maple, and gam timber. The 
 oil I* well adapted to all crops of truck axid 
vegetable*, also wheat and grass. Boll Is easi 
ly Improved, and ha* a clay bottom. Thl

Int and burning  *!* ,
and perrasDeot cure, It U ptMttlrrlv
to «se them without s moawnt's delsy.

Sold everywhere. Price, CTTICOTU. Me.; BOAT, 
tte.; RCBOLTCKT,  !  Preparrd by ttx- Form 
Datra >KD CnMlcitCoaroKATioN, Ho»ion. Mue.
jy Bend for " How to Core Skin 1 "l^.i-^o.

OIOV1 C BklnudScslp porlflrd snd U-ztf.iArd 
MDI 0 by CunccKA SOAF. AUoluu-ly pure.

HOW MY 8IOE ACHES!
Aching Bides sad Back, Hip, Kidney, 

and Uterine Pslns, sod RhruniMi>n> 
rellevrd In one minute, by thr Cull- 
en rm Antl-P»ln Plactrr. Tb.- first 

iv ineuaUaeoo* pein-kUliog piaster.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Morr|R an(1 other(l
TRACT No. 2-A1I that tract of land con- 

talnlnc V'W» ACRES ululate on the old oodh- 
ly road lending from Fraltland to Pocomoke 
City consisting of about M ACRES of cleared 
land, and the balance well set In pine wood 
and timber. It« soil Is similar to that of the 
above but has perhaps more body, and Is ad 
mirably adapted to the growth of grass and 
grain. This tract adjoins the landsof Wm. P. 
Morrlx on the south and Mrs. R C. JMIrath 
on the west.

TRACT No. 3 Containing; 21 ACRES*, lying 
on new county road leadlnirtrom Frultland to 
Worcester county, adjoining land or Levin F. 
Morris on the northwest. This tract consist*, 
for the most part, of cleared land, hut there 
IK about o ACRES In pine timber. This land 
Is specially adapted to the growth of fruits 
and vegetables. Poll kind and good and 
easily cultivated.

All the above tract* have good outlet* and 
extend to two county roads. They are con 
venient tovehoolBandchurchrsand within2^ 
miles ol the N. Y., P. A N. railroad station at 
Fruitlund and.% miles of the prosperous lit 
tle city of Salisbury.

TERMS OF BALE.
Ten per rent, cash, balance In one and two 

years, secured with bond of purchaser to be 
approved by the undersigned. Possession 
ftlven on or before January 1,1885. AH crop* 
oriXtfJnre reserved. There will positively be 
a sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Ally.

LATELY throngh the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of oar catalogue. You have preserved 
it of coarse? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, coumilt it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for eome of our 
order blanks If you are out of them. We Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
will send them to you by the next mail, j gt thp hollr of two ?viock, p. m., at the

Court House door, in Salisbury, Mil., all 
that lot or pared of ground situated in 
that part of Salisbury known as Frank- 
ford, on the north side of the public road 
leading to Shoemaker's mill, of which | 
Joseph L. Staton died. Biezed and pos 
sensed, containing FIVE ACRES, improv 
pil with suitable dwelling and out build 
ings.

Trustee's Sale.

Bv virtue of a decree of the CIrcnit 
Court for Wicnmieo oonnty, No. 843 
Chancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
w ill sell at public Bale, on

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Town Lots.
By Virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomico county, the under 
signed as trnstee, will sell at the Conrt 
House door in Salisbury on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
real estate fronting on Newton street, in 
Salisbury, containing

34 .AJDIE&EJS,
more or lt*e, belonging to the heir* o- 
Pnilip C. Beam, lat» of Wicomico cooi-j 
ty, deceased, and adjoining the propeitv 
of the heirs of Dr. W. T. Smith, L E. 
Williams and otherx. All crops reserved.

The property has been surveyed and 
divided into 21 lots suitable for building 
and trucking purposes. It will first be 
offered in lots and if they do not bring 
an adequate price, it will be offered as a 
*hole. A plat of the land can he seen 
at the office of the trnstee and at the sale.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO t

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Mo. T, with 8* piece* Tnnmlaci. tor S17.0O Is the stove for yon M bay. Why? because

TERMS OF SALE.
Five (5) per cent cash on the day of 

sale, balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, secured by tne bonds of the 
purchaser with security satisfactory to 
Jie trustee, and bearing interest from 
the day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Trustee.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias iseurJ 

out of the- Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in slate of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of Thomas J. Hall 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
enements of John W. Hall, and to me 

directed I have levied upon, sipced and 
aken into execution all the right, title, 
nter. st, claim and demand at law and 

equity of the said John W^Hall, in and 
o the following property, viz:

All that tract of land in Pittsbnrg dis- 
rict, Wicomico county and State of Ma 

ryland, called "DDke'sFolly"and  'Merry 
Sherwood," adjoining the land of Cyrus 
^ingle on the north and the lands of 
iiram W. Farlow on the east, on the 

south and west by lands of Isaac S. Jar- 
roan: it being the same land conveyed 
to the sa d John W. Hall by B. B. Bow- 

en and Hester E. Bowden by deed dated 
28th of July 1883, containing 65 ACRES, 
more or less. Also the following person 
al property : 1 bay Horse, I Timber Wag- 
n, 1 Horse Cart, 1 spring Dearborn 
Vagon, 1 Lumber Wagon, 2 spotted 

Hogs, 12 stacks of Fodder, 250 bushels of 
Tk>rn on the land of Wm. L. Laws, one- 
aKinterest crop Corn on abovedescrib- 
d land, 1 stack of Fodder on home farm 
bove described, 1 Bed, 6 Sheep, 1 red 
}ow, 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

It has the largest oven and largest fire-box and Is tho largest No.7 Cook stove for the money 
made. You will find the Justice Cook In use from Laqrel, Del..t» Cape Charles, % a. All 
for 117.00 '

fLATED SPOON SALE

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

RUSTI.BS& TRIPLE-PLATED TIN-WARE
It will oo»t between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-war*. Thta  nperlor'Tln- 
ware supplies a long felt need. Call In and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all shape* 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look! Your Choice s25c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated » Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 centis per package.

TEA StOONS, TABLE SPOON'S 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES. NAP 

KIN RINGS, PICKLE 
. j! FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assorHin 
of BARGAINS.

Salisbury,
Mammoth ; Hardware 3 Store

0DNT MISS UNITY.*

I \A7 n II M R Vt <i- VV   Vjl \J 1^1 ' J I y

POSNERS'.

And I hereby give notice (bat I will 
iell the same on

hursday, November 3,1892,
at the honr of '2 o'clocx p. m., on the 
premises now occupied by said Hall, be 
longing to W. L. Laws, near Wango.

BALTIMORE.

TERMS: On realty, one half cash, 
j balance in one year with note and secu 
rity. On the personal the cash will be 
required.

THOS. S. ROBERTS,
Sheriff Wicomico County.

(br.: Aft«r.
|I«M K11W 1IJ Ita M tti 

Bait..... U to. n In. 11

! TEKMS OF SALE   £50 Cash, balance in 
i two equal installments of one and two 

years, with bond to he approved by the

W«bt_. 40 In. :« to. U to.
...    , ..  - -- lUpt.... I'la. «!n. f Is. 11 
II Taillfllll rrnlT to Imnilrti. wllb >umr laci-wl. '
TREATED BY HAIL. CONFIOEN'.iAL i

______ _* Maniac. 3*&d   emu la ifnp* tor pultcz'.tt* to
M. i  . r. tniii rmui i TIUTU. CIBHSP. IIL |
PATIENTS

Trustee; or all rash if purchaser prefers.

. «EOKGE \V. D. WALLER, 
Trustee.

served in the House of Delegates two 
terms. He leaves a widow and two sons 
 J. Henry Coalbourn, of Crisfield. and 
Wm Conlbnnrn, of Roanoke, Va., and 
two daughters, ope of whom married 
the late Robert Croswell and the other 
Mr. Fred. A. Gnnby, now of Virginia".

 News has just reached the ADVRRTIS- 
er that a destructive forest fire is ntginz 
in the swamp near B C- Spring'. Mr. 
Ringpold Bennett, who 
contract to hnild thp new 
throngh the swamp, let a fire escape from 
him. Several riundred chestnut rails and 
a quantity of oak wood on the farm "f 
Mr. Thomas B Taylor. have been des 
troyed. A piece of fenre on Mr. Wm. H. 
Beach's farm was burned as well as some 
Haw logs belbneine to Mr. James E Bv 
eon. The tire is still spreading over the 
forest and in it* present dry condition. 
it is impossible to tell where it will stop.
 From w>venty-one bushels' seeding 

Mr. Wm. H. Jackson has picked, on his 
Trader farm, 8.000 bn«hels of hlsrk or 
cow peas. Mr. T. W. Seabreane snper- 
yised the work, and some days the field 
was covered with men. women and chil 
dren, some of whom came from their 
homes about Pnrsonsbnrg .twelve miles 
off, and other places quite as far distant. 
Many of the pickers rode to their work, 
and during the day the fence corners be 
came paddocks for shaft steers and blind 
mules, while antiquated buggies and di 
lapidated" carts stood under the shade 
trees, and -a similar aggregation could be 
seen only at a darkey camp.

 Wm. H. Richardson, of the Balti 
more Argu$, made the folio whig a part of 
his report of the Easton convention: Bat 
Easton, after all, is a half dead, half alive 
place, beautiful in its situation and at 
tractiveness, its people fall of hospitality 
and friendly courtesies; yet its handsome 
stores present a dull, aleepy aspect and 
its street* look like graveyard avenue* 
compared to Salisbury which is all bustle 
and activity. We have been much in 
both places lately, and cannot but see 
the difference, one being deserted and 
the other filled with country buyers and 
customers. Local option, which (huts 
op pnblic saloons'and makes every man 
oirry his private bottle, is the cans* of 
tlie decay and dry rot which is changing 
Easton into a "Deserted Village."

 Hon. Wm. Pinkney WhUe, 
Hon. Bobt, F. Brattan, Hon. John 
B. Brown, will speak at the great 
Democratic Rally in 

Qctober »&th.

interest for onr citizens, all of whom are 
heartily invited to attend. Full particu 
lars will be given later.

u i .1 «nd dining r.ioin on firs purchased the I , ., sleeping apartment" <.n : ew ronntv rosd ., ,' .,  -   , Mr. Milton A. P.irso

Building Nntpx.

Mr. Lafayette P. Humphreys is im 
proving his residence on Division street 
with a new back building fm-inc-on Isa 
bella street. It will be n«cd f«r kitchen 
and dining r.ioin on first floor, and for

.- cond flottr. 
,irson« IB erprl'njr n 

Inry* two story frame liiiil'line on hi* l-it 
on Main street, wept of tin- pivot hrid^e, 
which will be used as a far-lory and re 
pair shop. He lias recently complete-1 a 
shop for Peter Vrnahlw. the well known 
colored bla'-fectnilli, adjoining thi« hiiild 
ins.

G. W. While is erecting n nen- Imil'l- 
ine near llie river front nlxive Mitchcll 
& Murrell'.s wo»>d-workinir factory lo l«s 
nsed for the mannutctiire of shell meal. 
etc. The building, including sheds, will 
he 38x70 feet, two stories. Mr. White 
will transfer his machinery from the old 
site near the pivot hridce to the new 
bnilding. where he will continue tho 
manufacture of corn meal, and shHI 
meal.

County Sunday School Conrentlon.

The Wicomico County Snndny School 
Convention will beheld at Piltaville on 
Saturday and Snnday, October 2? I and 
23d, entertainment will he furnished to 
delegates. £ach Snnday school is re 
quested to send t wo delejratps. Pastors and 
superintendents are delegates hy virtue 
of their aftsitions. An enthusiastic con 
vention is anticipated. Thrre. will be 
three fessions on Saturday and three 
services on Snnday-w-Convention sermon 
at 10.30; Children's Maw Meeting at 2 30. 
and Sunday School Mass Meeting a 
night.

.Unclaimed Letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Oct. 15, 1802 :

Miss Chalfte, Miss Jane Nelson care of 
Gordan" Toadvine, Miss Sallie Williams, 
D. L. Miller, G«orge M. Parker. J. R. 
Lay field.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

BOLLIX MOOBK, Postmaster.

| The feature of I he bazaar was the Spanish 
court, where King Ferdinand and (jneen 
Isabella bade Brn rimer to their sut.jei t*. 
and presented Columbus. Mis. Maggie 
Jones impersonated the Qneen ideally; 
Dr. E. W. Humphrey* was a most ad 
mirable and admiral Columbus; Mrs. 
Orlando Fish was a lady in waiting 
and little Wythe Munford made a grace 
ful i>age. Columbus dispensed appropri 
ate souvenirs.

 No. 1 hose company will meet Wed 
nesday evening, October 19th at 7 
o'clock. Fall attendance desired.-

Abo at th« Conrt Hoa*«*.

Tht-school hoard was in session Ja*t 
Tiwday. The treasurer wa.-. ordered to 
l»ay to Pr«jf William!), of the Salisbury 
High School, the sum of ten dollars to h-» 
added to a library, fund raised by the 
school.

William Harris was appointed tru«lee 
of school No. 8. election district So 3. 
vice George, W. Williams, deceased.

It was ordered by the board that teach 
ers of the several schools of the county 
be requested to notify those of their pnp- 
ili> who have in possession Dnlany'n His 
tory of Maryland that if said history is 
taken at once to Mr. E L. Wailes for ex 
change for Butler's History of Maryland, 
a reduction of 24 cents will be given.

At the meeting last Tuesday Mr. Geo. 
L. Bradley was given order on trea«nrer 
fur bill of $28 for board to jurors and bai 
liffs in the case "of State vs. May-hew 
Brooks.
Charles C Conway was given nn order 
on B. R. Dashiell. collector fur 1802. to 
allow taxes on $240 assessed in error. 

. The matter of the petition ofJosiah M. 
Adkins and others, on tax ditch, was 
hald over till next meeting.

Mr. Waller of the board was authorii- 
to purchase coal for court house, jail and 
alms house.

The petition of sundry persona for 
wire cablr at Upper ferry was presenti-d 
and Mr. Gordy of board, was instructed 
to look into the matter.

The board decided to visit the alma 
house on Tuesday, October 18th.

Adjourned to meet October 18th.
The Orphans Court was in session 

Tuesday and transacted the regular rou 
tine business.

' The Calef Comedy Campany begin a 
three dayx' engagement in the Ulman 
Opera House Thursday evening. The 
play on the first evening was "The Little 
Detective". The house was fairly well 
patronized, and those who attended 
brought away favorable reports. On this 
(Friday) evening will be presented "Lit 
tle Barefoot", and on Saturday evening 
' Love and Poverty." Saturday afternoon 
there will be a matinee at which will be 
presented "Little Barefoot". This will 
be for the benefit and pleasure of the 
children, who will he admitted for ten 
cents- The company is composed of 
yorihg men and women, who seem, by 
their professional and civil conduct, to 
merit the good reputation they carry 
with them.

 The annual Epworth League Con 
vention of Salisbury District, in connec 
tion with the Monthly Preachers' Meet 
ing, was held in John Wesley M. E. 
Church, this city. Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of this week. The attendance 
was quite large. Report of committees 
show that the religious work on the dis 
trict is progressing favorably, and that the 
Epworth League is growing rapidly. A 
number of subjects were discussed,which 
were participated in by the most prom 
inent ministers of the district. Tuesday 
evening there was held an educational 
mass-meeting, when several important 
subjects pertaining to education were dis 
cussed by Rev. F. J. Wagner, D. D., Prof. 
P.. O. Bird, Presiding Elder^Whlte and 
others. Ainr*.

TVT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin In to glva notice that the Rubgcrlh«r 
huth obtained from the OrphaiiR* Court for 
Wlcomlcucounty letter* ofudmlnlHtnitlon on 
personal estate of

JOHN M. JONES,
lato of wlcoinlco county, dec'd. All persons 

  having claims ucftinHt said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the *umc with voucher* 
thereof, to the iiubscrlbcr on or Iwfure

April 1, 1SIO,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of mid estate.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oct., 
ISM.

HALLIE C. JONES, Admx.

NOTICE.

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and st^es:
"Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. uWhite Ail-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool. 

  Call in and exariime.

of

One reason why 
wegian Cod Liver Oil

Scull's Emulsion of Pure Nor 
and Hypophosphites of Lime 

and Soda has had such a largo sale is because it is 
"Almost as palatable: as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties ar.; unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

All persons having Natural peach need 
to dispose of can do so at W. H. Rounds' 
store, Salisbury, at market price.

J. C. PHILLIPS.

Scott's Emulsion euros Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic ar.cJ Wasting 
Dleeaees. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almost at palatable o-* 
 Ilk. Cet only the rrci:u!r.r. IV,-- 
pared by Scott & Bov.-ne, C!i-::nb:j, l.'uw 
Tork. Sold by all Druggists.

Scptf8
'Hitilsioii

For Rent.
  One half of store occupied by me as 
| office,or the wholeof main, (room 18x27) 
for balan.ce of this year and next.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

FOB SALE.
A Hon*e and Lot situated near the N. 

Y., P. & N. depot, just outside the cor 
porate Jiraits of Salisbury, on the new 
county road. Lot contains I Acre of Land. 
Apply to Ed ward E.Davis, Salisbury, Md.

 A ti'legran' "  « received hpre_ last 
Sundiiy by Thus, i'errv, that the Stand 
ard Truck Barrel Company's factory 
at West Norfolk, Virginia, had been 
liurneil Kx-Governor Jackson, J. J. 
Morris and Tho». Perry, the stock 
holders in this county, went down Mon- 
ilxv ami visited the scene of the fin 
Tuesday. They found the property al- 
in-wt a total loss. There was 16000 in 
surance on the mill but, none on stock. 
The mill started up about two weeks ago 
on baskets and had made up about $2000 
worth, most ot which were destroyed 
and not insured.

CLOTHING BUSINESS
USTOW IBOOIMIICISrQ-

Lacy ThoroughgoocTs.
I

LAST SATURDAY WAS A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED

 The Washington Life Inwiranre Co. 
of New York advertise in this issue for 
an agent at this place to snrreed Mr. L. 
(I. Xock. Answers should be addressed 
to L H. Baldwin, Baltimore. The Wanh- 
ingldn JH one of the strongest companies 
la i ho country and is rated among the 
b?sl and saToBt uumpanies in  ziatenw.

 Tom Gray, Messrs. Perdne 4 Gun- 
by'a hay gelding, won a race at the 
Salixhnry track Thursday afternoon, 
aeainst Mr. J. R. T. Laws' brown colt, 
mile heats, two best in three. Best time 
25*5} mi nates.

-She is delighted with it Mrs. Han 
nah Moore, Hrbron, Neb., writes: "My 
mother had a swollen knee cansed by a 
fall. I pnrchased * bottle of Sal ration 
Oil. We nsed it and I nerer saw a rem 
edy work so well. It took the swelling 
down immediately and effected a care.

World   r«lr

Reduced rates to Chicago via the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad.

Tickets will be on sale October 18th to 
20th inclusive, and will be good for re 
turn passage until October 25th inclusive. 
The most direct and picturesque rootr, 
$22.65 for the round trip from Baltimore.

The work of revising the Book of Com 
mon Prayer, npon which the General 
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
church has been engaged fifteen veers, 
was practically completed in Baltimore

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will Mop the coogn at 
oope. *

Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hats are
Going Fast.

The Grandest Stock tnat was ever put before the people of the
Eastern Shore to select from.

SDITS and OVERCOATS, any Kind, for Men, Boys and Children
i * I

at any price. Do you want a new Suit? do you want a new Hat? 
do you want a new Overcoat ? do you want anything new that you 

wear ? You can get it at Thoroughgood's cheaper than anywhere in 
Salisbury. Have you a boy ? Does he want a Suit ? Bring him in, 

I can fix him up for $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, up to any reasonable 
price. Do you want a Suit for yourself? TU sell it to you at any 
price you want to pay, and as far as Hats are concerned, I am the

*«

oldest Hat house ̂ n Salisbury. I always keep any kind you want. 
My store is full from front to back, bottom to top. lam selling and 

am going to sell Try me.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-PGAUNG CLOTHIER.

We take pleasure in saying 
have an unusual supply 
celebrated

LEE COAL
  the same kind we have sold for the 

past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a; share of public 
patrbnage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

TO 
MATERIAL USED.

Shoe Findhta* of All Hindu. Sole 
Leather Soltl by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Rnssett,
(her Ulmaa't Restaurant,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md,

teed

lS if fee* KO W»PA»- '-"SSra

CONT.NENTAL. DRVCV<:O., New YorK, N. Y.
Sold In Salisbury bj- T. X) CO I 1.1 iXIBB.-

HARNESS!
If yon have a
when it comes to that

WE

yon rieed, or l*will need, HARNESS, and
' . '-^~

I |

IT! jj." . •
Only come to see us on Main street, head of Dock, and yon will buy 
your horse supplies of us. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are also engaged jn the business at Snow Hill.

> LLOYD TAYLOR, ...OUR MOTTO
- I SALISBURY, MD.

To Ladies:
OUR

N E W HAM B U RGS
HEIR/IE.

. ,. n
Don't Fail to Visit Our

*~ i !

REMN4NT COUNTER.

. FOWLER & 7JMMQNS

I

i

i 
I
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Salisbury Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

In
1830 to 

Business
1892.
62 Years.

The price, in PLAIN FIOURKS, marked
on every articli-. 

Always Full Value for the Price

DOCK 8TRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS;
of every description made and furnish- , 
ed. Burial Rot>es constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in. City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASK or VACLTS kept always 

.in band.

Hamilton Easter & Sons,.
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

White M*rbl« Hull.ll.'.g N>»r LJght St.,

BALTIMORE;,
| IMPORTERS, JOBBERS and RETAILERS of

Dry Goods,
Offer to the readers of this paper a %-ery 
large stock of the best class of Goods, in 
cluding all ilescriptions of DRY GOODS 
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.  
DRESS (IDODS, SILKS, VELVCTS,

LACES. DRESS THIMMINHK, SIIAWU,
LADIES' AXI> MISSES' WRAI-S, Frus, 

HOSIKRY, UNDERWEAR. GLOVKS,
HASDKEHI-IHEFS, EMBROIDKBIKS, 

NOTIONS, -CORSETS, BLANKETS,
CLOTHS AND \Vo«I.E.N f ioODS FOR MEN'S .* SD

Boys' WEAR, BLANKETS, 
DOMESTIC COTTON Goons FROM ALL 

' BEST :

THE «ONQ OF PEAOK.

A song u astir In the air,
And I would drink it in 

With the scent of the roses rich sM 
r»re:

Bnt Btill the battle'* din 
Rings In mj ears and deafens DM;

I cannot bear the strain. V 
The noise of the world. Its mlssrj.

Throbs like a bitter pain. •
Bat now and then, BS In despair

I seek to rend the bonds, 
Come* a bant of harmony on the air

To which my heart responds: 
And then the echo of the fray

A moment seems to cease; 
Though the wondrous baruonj die* 

awar.
That moment brines me ps»oe.

And then I pray 1 may retala
A Descef olnest of heart. 

Though the warrior's laorala I tall to

LIVING ON AIR.

Or riches of toe-mart. 
For that sweet song will (ire me rest,

And banish all distress; 
The flowers of God and the cold of the

west
Will be my happiness. 

 navel Scott Mines in Harper's Baaar

A FIGHT WITH CACTUS

Our stock will compare favorably i'i 
extent. Variety and good laste with any 
house in the United States.

Sample? s-nt when we receive plain 
instructions nf what is wanted and about 
the price reipiii.ed.

A. w. WOODCOCK
NEXT TJ-'H. .1. BRF.«-INOTOX'S HAT STORK, 

i SALISIil'RY, MD.

SalisburyMacWne.Sliop,
-1 IROB AHD BRASS FODBDRY.

EN6IES. nOlLKl; AND SAW MILLS,
I

Faroakar's SUadard Es|Ues aad Saw Mills.
f**t w c.m.n*. rvukk.Sta.

>t in the market for the Money.
ti:ru!»li new or repair any piece or 

pnri of yonr Mill; can make your Engine 
. Practically««Good a« Xcw. i

LOOK!
We have bought out Mr. C. E. Davis 

and for cash we will sell yon a bargain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY (iOODS, NOTIONS, TlX- 

WAKE, PLAIN* A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, Ii3c, ?.">< , !K>c irp to ?:!.VI.

UMBREU.'.S, - from Oik-to-Jl.oil.

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOES, 'JO.-, t.. $^ 5-.I.

AllkhuLt of Produce taken.

Davis & Baker
13*. "ST. "P. & IST-

A RISKY STORY OF A WESTERN MIS 
ADVENTURE AT NIGHT.

Wheat Threshers, Engines, Boilers sad SM MIUs. 
Be*t tvid chtajtest on the Peninsula.

6RIER BROS., SALI8BDBY, 
-:MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Ht S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and ' 

Patent Attorney

"Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention civeo to Fnnorals In City 
or Country. Every rtvsorlptlonof CasdeU and 
Cofflnn furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept In stock at all times.

fatentx Obtained, Jfoiig/tf and. 

Sold. CoHiflanint Organized.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

«9-Speclal Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patent*.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.   ^  

A full and compiete 'ine of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stoek

COMPETITION
-IS THE.-

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

LIFE of TRADE

If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of'All Grade* At- 

tniyx on Hand..

Hugh. J. Phillips,
DrtPOrO alway« on sale and exchange. 
nuaOEiO honrd(>d by the day. w«efe. month 
or year. The beM attention given to eYery- 
tlilne left t«i mv rare. Oood prooms always 
In the. stable. Trawlers conveyed to any 
-part <>f the peninsula. Cfvlioh Teams for* 
hlre. Bu*inc-«>f.-all trains OlfllaU and boat*.

James E, Lowe,
Dock Street, -.-. SALISBURY, MD.

\. I'he Leading Jea'clerM3B
.if Salisbury, carries a,large and 

C <-»m pit-to Mork of \Vntchen, Dia 
mond*. Jewelry aud Htlverware. 
Best qn.-ility. newett designs and 
Inw priori-, rineks. Bronzes, .Spco- 
tnH«i». Eye-<;iii>ise*. Special atten 
tion £lv«-o to flue Watch Repair- 
Ing. Jvvrelry Jobbinc _a specialty.

MA!* STREET. SALISBURY. Mo.

AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
InTlgorallDg Tonic for srrragtnenlng UM 

veak, purifying the blood, elesrtng the com* 
plezlon and imparting the rosy bloom of health 
to the cheek. Pleasant to (he taste and a fa 
vorite with ladles. tl.OOper bottle.

Dr. J. H. MoLean'. Almanac for 1WS with 
ttorm Calendar and Weather Forecasts by Bev. 
Irl R. Hicks will-be ready Sept. 1, UK. Fam 
ished free to all dealers,who sell our medicines. 
Ask yonr druggist for one or send a two-cent 
 tamp to
TJn Dr. J. H. McUm Med. Co., St. IMM», Ho

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGONS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quartern on Main Street, In the Business 
Centre of-Salifbury. Kvcryilitng

clean, C"X>1 and a*r>-. ]

Ha.i cat with artistic eleeam-e, and an 
KXSV, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
,. Main »t, Salisbury. Md.

THE
erolUn« fa

SECRET
ssdth la oUseorerad tat

  Til IT'S i
•Tiny Liver Pills*

In Ilrer afltoetkms. sick hMMbtdM, dys-1 
Pepslst, flsktolenesv heartbarn,I>Uion»

©

,

  coUc. eraptlone at tb.« skin, and all. 
troubles of UM bowels, their oormtHv f 
effects amnarrelons. Tb«yar«mcor-

  rcctlTe as well M a srrntle cmtbartlo. . 
Very small and easy to take. Price,! 
".Sc. Office, «»* 41 Park Place, N.T.

VOSHKLI. * CO., PROPRIETORS.
I

WHI8 houiw 's entirely new. bull! of brick 
and stone, and IK hnndfoinely finished. 

Inside and out. All modern tmprovement*  
Electrir Mrlit. Electric Bells, Bath-, etc. Th« : 
patronage of I he public 1» repo-tfnlly solicited

PILES ITCHING PILES 
SWAYMFf 

OINTMENT

DriS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PKACTICAl. DKNT1STM.

Uffloc on Main Street, valisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional »ervlce» lo t*ie j 
>obllcata'l n-»ur». Nitron* Oxld« «j« »d- 
nlnlswred f> thcw- d«<lrln« It, Oo^ c,*n »l- 
J»j-(t he f«Jt -d ut ilomc. VUlt Vrln e»s Anne 
jrery Tuesday.

LACKSMITHVNG.

,„,..

An«r»rwuii exppri^no-Mt Ihe fonte Om. 
  Mnrrel, the mndern'Viilcm. l» «tlll work- 

" iT bellow* on K««t Ciim-len »t. He 
ge unvtblni fr..m a hl!'-hook to   

nbolt (over th<- l-'H an'l .:**t Ih- P»h- 
iiitocontlnu-: to treat him with that om»ld- 
inJjoo shown him In the pa»L I remain 

the leather apron,

E. sURVEU

IF rOTTK HACK ACHES.
Or jroatre all worn oat,vre*lly food for nott-,

inc. it liireneral debjlitr. TryBKowjTB IBOJT mrrrnx.
41 wffleon 700. fileacse yoor Urer, and §i»»

a food appettta.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-

A Ladlcrons Adventnre of a Party H«nt- 

Ing Indians In Southwestern Mexico. 
The Bravery of *. Leader Brought Rid 
icule Upon Himself.

"Halt! What's that?" o»id onr leader 
in a sharp whisper.

It waa a clear moonlight night in the 
extreme southwest of Mexico.

I was visiting a friend who conducted 
a large ranch and hacienda there.

A local revolt had jnst been quelled in 
the neighborhood and a spirit of lawless 
ness still pervaded the atmosphere. Only 
the night before my friend had been 
fired upon and one of his storehouses 
robbed by a band of Indiana some fifteen 
or twenty strong. Early in the morning 
four of us, nnder the leadership of our 
host, had set ont upon the track of the 
robbers.

We were well mounted, and resting 
only a few hours at noon had followed 
hard after them till nearly midnight. If 
we met them in a fair field we could 
drive them into quarters like cows to I 
pou, bnt we had no mind to ran into i 
trap iu the dark with five against fit 
teeu; hence caution.

-Halt! What's thatr our leader had 
whispered. We had come to the edge 
of a dense woods, and across an open 
space, upon the brow of a low sand hill, 
clearly outlined in the moonlight against 
the sky, we had discovered a dozen or 
more half naked fellows, with their 
arms extended in every direction, en 
gaged in some sort of a weird, fantastic 
dance.

We could not see their togs, for the 
tops of the trees beyond the hill rose 
waist high, making a black background, 
bnt their arms moved f lowly to and fro 
and we could easily imagine their legs 
keeping company.

"Those are the thieves!" onr host mut 
tered. "I know them, even at night. 
Yon fellows just come to the edge of the 
wood, where they can see you without 
knowing bow many there are of yon 
and 111 have them down here in no 
time."

He rode ont alone to the foot of the 
hill.
, It required no little courage, and we 

watched him with proportionate admira 
tion.

The figures did not cease their dance 
or notice him. Suddenly, with his rifle 
at his shonlder, he called to them: "I 
have yon there 1 If one of yon moves 
I'll shoot him dead!"

The wind had been blowing through 
the trees, so that we could not have 
heard their response, but fortunately at 
that moment it ceased, and in the deep 
silence which settled down upon the 
forest in such a momentary lull we 
waited for the result.

Every Indian suddenly ceased his 
dancing and stood like a statue outlined 
against the sky.

"Come down here now," shouted onr 
host. "Come quietly, too, for the first 
man who makes any trouble drops dead." 

Wei-onld hear a sound, as of a hurried 
consultation of some sort, going on upon 
the hill for a moment, bnt the wind 
sprung np again before we could dis 
tinguish a single voice, and to our utter 
astonishment the fellows actually began 
their solemn* dance again.

"Come down or 111 shoot!" roared our 
host, bnt they kept on dancing and he 
did shoot.

Then there was commotion enough. 
A wild cry, followed by a cloud of dost, 
rose from the brow of the hill.

"Fire!" yelled onr host, and we re 
sponded with a well aimed volley, while 
he whipped ont his heavy revolver and 
gave them another peppering.

There was a perfect bedlam of screams 
from the hill, aad the dnst hid every 
thing from view. They were either com 
ing down upon us in an unexpected 
horde or running for their lives.

For us it was either fly or follow. We 
waited irresolutely-for th« word of onr 
leader, wh»>n the dn.«t settled and there 
stood the Indians, silently going on with 
their fantastic dance as though we were 
a lutmired miles away.

With a tierce ejaculation oar host ptit 
xpnrs to his horse and dashed np the 
hill. We followed, without command, 
to find him upon the summit, sitting ou 
the ground beneath a line of gaunt and 
ghostlike prickly pears the ungainly 
cactus of Mexico.

They extended along the brow of the 
hill, their naked, skeleton branches 
spreading ont in every unaccountable 
way and swaying solemnly in the breeze. 

Among the roots a multitude of bar 
rows in the dry dnst showed where the 
sandbirds had been lying, half buried, 
and quietly sleeping; and it waa their 
noisy yelp we heard when they were 
frightened away by our host's duel with 
the cactus.  Louisville Courier-Journal.

T*e. Bmarkable SarrlTal of Thr*« Xs>> 
toaWd Mlsjers !  Bohemia.

The teaching of experience as illus 
trated by several instances of prolonged 
abstinence, though it may afford some 
idea of hnman endurance in this partic 
ular nnder spedial conditions, has yet 
provided no certain criterion of the vi 
tal resistance possessed by the average 

1 man when suddenly deprived of every 
I form of sustenance. The measure of 
j this force may nevertheless be ganged 
j with approximate correctness from the 

history of recurrent instances of pro 
longed and accidental privation. As aa 
example, the following is remarkable 
even in this category:

It is the narrative of three Bohemian 
miners, who, after being entombed by a 
fall of sand in the pit where they were 
working, were finally readied alive, 
though of coarse in an utterly prostrate 
condition, seventeen days later. Daring 
the period of their live banal air was 
pumped down to them by bore holes. 
On this they may be said to have lived, 
without food and without water. The 
total want of the latter is what makes 
their survival so remarkable. But for 
this essential the longer fasts of profes 
sional fasting men would have been 
quite impossible.

We can have no difficulty in under 
standing generally why this holds true 
if we bear in mind the fact that not 
only does water constitute by far the 
greater constituent of every tisane, but 
that without its due proportion the cir 
culation and nutrition of the blood and 
that needful if costly chemical change 
upon which all tissue repair depends^ 
would be alike impossible.

In endeavoring to trace the rationale 
of a life persisting, as in the case of the 
buried miners, in spite of the absence of 
every natural condition, we must notice 
one or two significant points. In the 
first place, their condition was that of 
rest, their functional metabolism being 
proportionally IMS active, their waste of 
tissue diminished and their ontput of 
carbonic acid not so likely to overcharge 
the surrounding atmosphere. Further, 
we may take it for granted that a robust 
physique had no small share in the con 
servation of vital energy.

Much depends in snch cases on the 
amount of nitrogenous matter stored up, 
for the most part in the muscular tissue, 
and available for destructive changes. 
We may safely assume that the amount 
of reserve nitrogen in the case of these 
men was not meager. It is mainly, no 
doubt, to this circumstance that we 
mnet attribute not only the fact of their 
existence, but the still more remarkable 
prospect of their convalescence and ulti 
mate recoverv. London Lancet.

OF LONDON.
IT 18 TAKEN OUT TO SEA AND SCAT 

TERED OVER THE WAVES.

Basalts of   Modcr* Systesa »f Dlspss- 
! ( of tk* fir*** City's Svwac* Th« 
M*tkod of 8*psratUc tk« Sl>4«« tnm 
tfc« Efflaanl Cl«u thtsw.

An Interesting Question.
A very interesting question is before 

congress anf whe American Bar associa 
tion arising out of the unfortunate mas 
sacre of the Italians in New Orleans. 
The relations between this country and 
Italy were strained nearly to the point 
of war. Diplomatic intercourse was not 
discontinued, bat Baron Fava, the Ital 
ian minister, was recalled.

The issue in the controversy arose 
from the conduct of the mob that broke 
into the New Orleans jail and killed the 
Italians who had been arrested for the 
murder of the chief of police. For 
everything done by the people of the 
eity, and for everything done or left 
undone by the government and courts 
of the state of Louisiana, the federal 
government was responsible to Italy. 
The men engaged in the outrage were 
acquitted, and this government recog 
nized its moral responsibility at least 
by paying a small sum of money to sur 
viving sufferers.

The question before congress and the 
Bar association's international law com 
mittee is clear. What remedy is there 
for a condition of law, international and 
domestic, nnder which the United States 
in responsible to a foreign government, 
even to the point of war, for the acts of 
the people and courts of a single state? 
It is an interesting and important ques 
tion and one in which the whole conn- 
try is concerned. Harper's Weekly.

Russian Discipline.
During the review of (he army recruits 

in Yilna the general in command, turn 
ing to ono of the new soldiers, asked 
him. "What is military discipliner

"It id that a soldier has got to do just 
what he'i< told by his superior officer, 
ouly nothing against the czar," waa the 
answer.

"All ri^ht, then: you take yonr cap, 
bid yonr comrades good by and go and 
drown yourself in that lake there. Look 
sharp!"'

Tears glistened in the soldier's eyes; 
bo gazed earnestly and prayerfnlly at his 
comunamier, turned suddenly about and 
rushed off to the lake. He waa on the 
very brink l<efore be was overtaken and 
stopped by the sergeant sent to prevent 
the involuntary suicide. Exchange.

When Death fa Weleenne.
"There was great pathos," say* a mia- 

*io:i;:ry iu Honolulu, "in a story I heard 
from a friend who had just returned 
frou :: visit to Molokai. He suddenly 
liojnl tl:e joyous strains of a band strike 
up iu the leper settlement. 'What ii it 
f o.y he risked. The answer was, Two 
}<?\crs Lave just died in the hospital."'  
i.i-w York Vrir.env.

BROWN'S IRON SITTERS

Air guns wore first mad* by Onto, in 
Germany, in 1656, «nd tbe iawattaa st 
also accredited to Shaw, of AKsvfaft, fa 
1843.

A N'ataral Incubator.
The officers and men of the United 

States cntter Rush relate marvel cms 
tales of wondrous discoveries made by 
ftem daring their 1890 cniise. They 
ilredged for deep sea oddities in the al 
most fathomless "rinks* of the Pacific's 
bed. They collected marine algae so 
Iclieate in figure that it took the finest 

microscopes to bring out ereu the coars 
est outlined, leaving the minute fibers na 
a hazy mist on the vision, and finally 
outdid themselves by getting a fitu> 
photograpbic view of a creature sport- 
ng in the h^nd of one of th« low lying 

islands wliich leads their juilcologist to 
the belief that some of thu supposed 
.ntedilnvi<in monsters are Mill in ex 

istence.
But the feat of which they seem 

proudest vaa the discovery of a natural 
incubator on the sides of the volcano 
Bogoelov, where millions of owks. gulls 
and other ses birds deposit their eggs 
and leave them to be hatched by vol 
canic beat. Who says that birds art 
void of intellifence? St. Louis Repub 
lic. ____ _____

Not L»<-' ' >(  for   Job.
A young wmi ., whose distinguished 

carriage was hidden beneath her mack 
intosh, and whose well kept locks were 
crowned with a soft felt cap, came in to 
engage a cook. An elderly woman with 
a lorgnette had come for the same pur 
pose. The latter became a little impa 
tient over tbe delay to which she was 
subjected and began a little investiga 
tion on her own account. She advanced 
to tbe lady in tbe mackintosh, whose 
head happened to be turned away, and 
nquired tersely:  

"Can yon oookr
Tbe young woman turned -her aston 

ished gaze npon her of the lorgnette. 
Then she said politely:

"I can cook. Bat I am not looking 
for a, situation." New York World.

A Desirable Cr*si«r».
He that would have Sne guests let 

him have a fine wife. Ben Jonaon.
In Kentucky the public school teach 

ers are not paid a fixed salary, but re 
ceive so much for each pnpiL This plan 
has one good effect, that of stimulating 
teachers to secure scholars and thus ex 
tend the ben -fits of education, but some 
hare been found making false returns.

"Oh, how unpleasant! Tbe idea of go 
ing to sea with sludger On the con 
trary, yon know nothing of it The 
deck of the sludge ship is broad and 
clean; th* deck house or "saloon" small 
but comforUWei on the bridge a fresh 
breeze i» blowing' tfc« sunlight sparkles 
brightly on the ruffle* surface of the 
river, and you scarce can rvalue that 
this fine steamer is carrying a thonaand 
tons of London sludge ont to sea. Y«t 
.such is the fac% The idea   that the
- mud barges*' or the county council.
 which take ont tbe precipitated portion 
of London sewage to the Barrow deep, 
are simply dirty dredges is quite a mis 
take. They are powerful twin screw 
steamships, worked by two sets of triple 
expansion engines, and fitted with three 
large tanks, kept covered, and abno- 
lutely free from nuisance to anybody, 
even to the seamen on board. They can 
make two trips out to sea in every 
twenty-five hours, steaming about ten 
knots, and, as a matter of fact, they 
thus dispose of 41,000 torn* of sludge in 
a week.

The sludge is precipitated by treat 
ing the sewage with lime and sulphate 
of iron. First, BUT huge cages catcli 
debris, such as sticks and dead rats a:nl 
eels, etc., in the great rushing sewers 
which drain London. This rubbish is 
burned in destructors at the rate of 
something like a hundred tons a wect:; 
then the black river of sewage is stirr* I 
in tanks with lime or, more corte<-ii;. 
lime water in the proportion of alxuit 

grains to the'gallon. Tbe effect <>l 
the lime is to precipitate matter in su> 
pension and solution and also to deodor 
ize. Yon may take a smelling bottle 
with you if you like, bnt with plenty < 
lime about you will hardly need it. E... 
walking on along the top of the twenty 
oeven feat wide sewer, which is probably 
to become a beautiful boulevard for 
Barking, one comes to the sulphate of 
iron "shop," where 230 tons at a time 
are received, and where, after being dis 
solved in the proper porportion as di 
rected by the chemist in charge, it, too. 
finds its way to the swift river of sew 
age.

But then comes a pause in the river's 
mad career. It is admitted through the 
Penstock chamber that1 is, a building 
with a number of iron gates to a net uf 
covered precipitating channels, when.' it 
can leisurely meditate after its wild 
rushings from London. Here in ii» 
quiet bed the lime and iron, in casting 
down the solid portions, can take full 
effect, and the clear portion of the liquid 
at the top now called tbe effluent- 
is let off over the head of a wall at the 
end of the chamber to a channel at the 
other side; whence, gathering speed 
again, it rushes to a reservoir, from 
which at ebb tide it joins the Thames. 
The sludge passes through pipes from 
the bottoms of the precipitating cham 
bers to another reservoir, whence it is 
pumped to tbe tanks in the slndgt 
ships and conveyed to sea.

Tbe effect on the river is most satis 
factory. Ou the testimony of the b;ir- 
bor master it is cieaaer now than it has 
been for some years, while Mr. Thudi- 
chura, the chemist at the Barking "out-

  fall" works, joyfully maintains it lias 
j SO per cent, of oxygen, which it has not 
rejoiced in for some summers past. But 

' the clean foreshore and the scent of sea- 
! weed at Barking, and the much purer 
' looking water in the Thames itself, are 
proofs to the uninitiated of the success 
of the "new" system. 

> That system is only now getting into 
full working order. The county coun 
cil have added two more snips to the 
fleet, making now five in all; and they 
are conveying some 40,000 tons of sludge 
but to sea every week. Four ships are 
constantly at work day and night, and 
one takes its turn of a rest week for 

' painting, repairs, etc., and affording .1 
lighter time for the men. These are 
sailors, and sleep ,on board, regular 

{ watches being kept, except one twenty- 
four hours in every seven days, when 
they are allowed off duty.
  The discharging ground of the steam 
ers is the Barrow deep, some miles be 
yond the More light. The deep is an 
unused channel, the north bound vessels 

, taking a course considerably to the left 
| and southward ships far to the right 
| The channel has been buoyed by the 
council, and no captain may commence 

1 discharging until he has passed the 
North Knot buoy. Tbe discharge is 
quickly effected by opening valves in the 
vessel's bottom; the principle being

  much the same as that used on the self 
emptying lifeboat which, indeed, is but 
an adaptation of the law that water finds 
its own level, the bottom of the tanks

. being built on a level with the sea. The 
valves are easily opened from the deck,

; and BO quick is their action that the 
iole thousand tons can be discharged 
seven minutes. Generally the time 

occupied, however, is longer, the vessel 
perhaps steaming ten miles while empty 
ing her strange cargo. The white wake 
r>f the ship is discolored, gulls hover 
over it. and then among the tumbling 
wuves and the fresh breezes the sludge

OETTINQ SOMETHING TO DO.

is gone.
The mind can hardly gra*p the fact 

that a hnndred million gallons of sewage 
pour down the huge drain to Barking 
every twenty-four hoars. Bat if i 
think for a moment that this immense 
maas of sludge would, bat for the ships, 
have been discharged into the Thames 
between Gravesend and London bridge, 
and be washing backward and forward 
with tbe tides, and that this would be 
always going on month after month, w» 
may begin to hare some conception of 
the benefit gained. St. James Gaaette.

"Why do we say  mother earthr " 
  1 don't know. It certainly is not 

correct. Everybody knows that th» 
earth is a spinster.'* Harper's Basar.

All intelligent persona are familiar 
with the fact that the body is in a per 
petual state of assimilation and elimina 
tion nutrition and waste. The two 
processes balance each other in a 
healthy and normal physical condition.

It is an interesting fact that out of 
sixteen cities of over 200,000 population 
in the United States, fourteen, or over 
67 per cent., are using the electrical rail 
way system or equipping romls with the 
system. __________

Serpents together constitute one order 
of the class of reptile?, tlie other still 
existing members of t*mt class consti 
tuting three other plainly distinct or 
ders, namely, crocodiles, lisarda, tar-

The yellow day lily is v.ol nn common 
as it deserves to be. The flowers are of 
a .clear canary yellow and the (VUiag* is 
 err luxuriant.

Sportive
A flock of ewes and lambs were once 

observed in adjoining fields, separated 
by a fence with several gaps in it. "Fol 
low my leader" was the game most in 
favor with this flock, the biggest lamb 
leading around the field and then jump 
ing the gap, with all the others follow 
ing in single file. Any lamb that took 
the leap unusually well would give two 
or three more enthusiastic jumps out of 
sheer exuberant happiness when it 
reached tbe other side. Fawns played 
a sort of cross touch from one side to 
the other, the "touch" in each case be 
ing by- the nose;. London Tit-Bits.

The Ceton W AsaVsr.
Amber has a wonderful variety of 

colors. Some of it is M clstw as crystal, 
some as yellow M honey, some light 
bine and again a transparent green. 
Then it is found as white as snow, the 
color of cream, and often many of these 
tints are blended in one piece. There is 
a popular notion to tbe effect that am 
ber has curative qualities for such ail 
ments aa croup and son throat, and 
many thousand necklaces of it are sold 
annually for that purpose. latwrvisnr 
in Washington Star.

A Few Practical Hints for Those Who 
Are Hunting for Work.

There is hardly a large establishment 
of any kind, whether it be a newspaper 
office, a manufactory or a trade estab 
lishment, that has not applications con 
stantly from young men who want 
something to do. It is often painful to 
see the hopeless look npon the appli 
cants' faces as they turn away disap 
pointed, and the scene bedbmes the 
more painful when it is rejected that 
many of them doubtless have capacity 
for remunerative work,, and would 
faithfully attend to it if they bad the 
chance.  

Tbe troth is that the world is slow to 
take any man entirely on trust. The 
greatest singers, tbe greatest painters, 
the greatest writers have had to con 
vince the world that it had need of them 
before it was willing to give them a 
subsistence. So true is this that it 
might alrnot be laid down as an axiom 
of snccesi that it U only to be won by a 
hard straggle. It takes the attrition of 
poverty to bring ont whs»«4s brightest 
in a man. It may be a harduiip, but it 
seems to be a law of the social economy, 
and being a law it must have justice 
and compensation in it somewhere.

The question of " getting a position1' 
resolves itself into two grand essentials
 first, proficiency of some sort, which 
stands for dollars and cents in the 
world's market place, and, next, tact to 
demonstrate this proficiency in a way to 
attract the world's attention.

It is 'a mistake to depend on "in 
fluence" to get work in a legitimate call 
ing; influence belongs more properly to 
the domain of politics. As a role, too, 
it is a mistake to ask or to expect em 
ployment on the ground of charity not 
that charity and business are incom 
patible, bat that each should stand on 
its own bottom. The best recommenda 
tion is u sample of yonr work; that, with 
a frank address and neatness of appear 
ance for "the apparel oft proclaims 
the man" may often prove the "open 
sesame" to success.

While it is. good to have a due appre 
ciation of one's abilities, it is not good 
to be too exacting aa to the field foi 
their display. Tbe distance between 
the foot of a ladder and the top is bnt u 
short span to him who baa within him 
self the power of rising.

The writer heard of a young man who, 
being in needy circumstances, went 
bravely to work at the first thing at 
hand trench digging for a contractor. 
That was his first opportunity. One day 
his employer not a well educated man
 needed some on? to keep a time roll of 
the men. The young man volunteered 
The contractor took a fancy to him. 
found him increasingly useful, and the 
young man if now well up the ladder.

It is another requisite of the success 
ful worker that he shall be in love with 
his work. If he is a mechanic, he will 
take pride in his tools; if he is a bpok- 
keeper, he will plume himself on the 
merits of his pen aud on the neatness 
and forwardness of his accounts. Julian 
Hawthorne counts among the pleasures 
of authorship the satisfaction got from 
good writing materials. Aa the late. 
Colonel Forney once said to a youthful 
memlxr of the staff. "A man must work 
con auiore to have his work worth any 
thing."

A young lady who wished a place as 
typewriter got it in a common sense 
way. She wrote out a half dozen "re 
plies," so to speak, brief, businesslike 
and respectful, setting forth her experi 
ence, qualifications and ideas as to pay, 
putting her figures rather above the 
market rate. Nuxt morning there were 
four advertisements for typewriters. 
She promptly mailed her four replies di 
rectly at the main postoffice, inclosing 
a two cent stamp in each. One of the 
four shots brought down her bird. 
That evening her position came to her 
by mail.

It is not true that the world is a better 
market for muscles than for brains. The 
difficulty is that brain matter, whatever 
its native brightness, is practically 
worthless without training and experi 
ence. For one play produced by a man 
ager a thousand are rejected. Tbe ac 
cepted one may be inferior in many re 
spects to many a rejected one, may have 
less talent in it, bnt it is from a trained 
head and it suits the manager's want, 
and that is enough. It is so with story 
writing with headwork of every kind. 
Suitability in the quality that gives it pe 
cuniary value.

Men aud women who, with certain 
brilliant qualities, fail to realize this 
trnth often fancy that the conditions 
of success are hard and limited. Yet 
theatrical managers, magazine pub- 
lisberx and many others are subject to 
the very same law themselves. They in 
turn are employees of the public. They 
must suit it, or it will torn elsewhere 
for what it wants.

Finally, it U nut necessary that a want 
should be proclaimed in order to exist. 
Sometime it may be anticipated. Some 
times it may even be created. Whoever 
can create a want for his wares or bis 
work is on the way to masterful success. 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

THE FAREWELL. ' (

Mot coin* abroad? What, tomorrow* 
And to stay, goodness knows, for how Ions*

Eteally. Jack, Hwould appear that drr sorrow 
Had done even you. sir, a wrong. ,

It has! Hal'bal ha! what a Joke, sir!
Is U Mabel or Jenny or Xell? 

Pm sure yon are wrong; hold my cloak, sir.
Am I not an old friend} Come now. tell.

Tbe prince of oar set broken hearted!
What a Joke! Who rejected TOO? Speaki 

Did roa look like that, * Jack, when roa 
parted?

Was" that pallor of death OB joax cheek} ,

Ton interest me. Tell me about It, : 
And let yotir old chum, sir, console.

Hard hit in the heart, I dont doobt it: 
Yoa were made for that sort of a role.

Did 700 bend on yonr knee like an aetof. 
Hardly knowing Jut where to begin?

Was dear mamma's consent the malnfactorf 
What a fool the poor girl most bare been!

Who was she? What! I yon were jesloosT 
Oh. Jack] whoM hare thought such a thing?

Toa've been certainly not«venealoaa. 
Bat, kiss me. and where is the ring?

 Hartford Chat.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.   Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder
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4 Tow Horse Ths* Knows Something.
A Washington driver says that there 

is an old gray hill horse there that some- 
tunes cannot get back to his accustomed 
place at the foot of the hill in time for 
the next car. This horse has nothing to 
do with the bine line, and knows the 
difference between the blue and the 
brown cars. If he is on his way back 
to the starting point and sees a brown 
car coming, this shrewd animal will 
torn around and stand alongside the 
track waiting for the car to reach him. 
No amount of coaxing can induce him 
to move, but after the car reaches him 
he will "pull like a major" until he 
reaches the top. Then he returns to his 
post, and when he again sees his car 
coming turns and gets into position.

A day or two ago the hill boy, instead 
of walking back with the horse or rid 
ing him, as was his usual custom, 
jumped on a car and rode down. The 
horse saw this and stopped half way np 
the hill and would not move until the 
boy came after him. Whenever the boy 
rides on the car the horse stops half way 
down the bill, bat when the boy remains 
with him the old gray pursues the even* 
tenor of his way until he reaches the 
bottom. Our Animal Friends.

Breadcrumbs In Boqoefort Cheese.

The demand for Roquefort cheese has 
become so great that trickery now plays 
a part in the ripening process. The 
povanta have learned that "time is 
money," and they linve found that bread 
crumbs mixed with the curd cause tlio^e 
green streaks of moldiress which ''•>'• 
note that the cheese is fit for the mar 
ket, to appear much more readily thnn 
was formerly tlie case, when it was Iff 
to do the beat 'it could for itself \vi; 
the aid of. 11 sulijerraueau atrawpheri 
This i* not exactly cheating: it is com 
mercial ent- rprise. the result of co::: 
petition and other circumstances ii. . 
strong for poor humiin nature. In 
cbeesemakiug breadcrumbs are found 
to be a cheap substitute for time, and it 
id said that those who have taken to !.' < r 
brewing in thin region have found tli.<; 
box, which here is the commoner < i 
shrubs, is a cheap substitute for ho]^. 
Tbe notion that bras* pins are stnck ;n:<> 
Roquefort che:'.-e to make it turn grtr.:: 
t.-. founded ou tic:i(in.  Temple Bar.

FlahlBs; for SpvagM.
The British consul in his report on the 

trade of Tripoli remarks that the spongo 
fishery on tnat coast is entirely in the 
hands of Greeks, and is carried on by 
means of numerous small craft, employ 
ing about 700 men among ** "» The 
fishing takes place in the summer months 
only and is effected by machine boats 
provided with proper diving apparatus, 
or by trawlers and harpoon boats. The 
diving machines, as the divers have time 
to select and cut them, naturally secure 
the best sponges, but the tacawl nets and 
harpoon boats, which can only fish in 
comparatively shallow waters, to a great 
er or leas extent damage the sponges by 
tearing them from the bottom.

The beet sponges are found to the 
westward of Tripoli, the quality becom- 
rag inferior toward the east. The div 
ing is dangerous, owing to the presence 
of sharks, and other accidents to be met 
with, such as remaining too long under 
the water or diving beyond the proper 
limits, which often exhausts the divers 
and pioves fatal to them.  English 
Mechanic.

Do Men Like Prison Life?
1 think, said a detective the other 

day, there most be a fascination about 
life in jail, for certain men who have 
been in there for a little while seem to 
leave it with regret, and do not lose 
their interest in what goes on iu prison 
for some time after they are released. 
Again and again I have noticed men 
who have been confined for a few 
months come back every day after their 
release and stand at tbe door, looking in.

They had no friends in there, unless 
they made friends among the other 
prisoners, and they did not speak or 
wish to speak to any one. They leaned 
against the grated door and looked in, 

 as if they wanted to come back.
I really think some of them become 

attached to the life, and one reason is 
that unless they are men of gentle feel 
ings they do uot feel the shame of their 
position as long as they are inside, but 
when they come oat and meet other men 
they know they have the jail stain on 
them, and they imagine every one sees it

I have often watched them standing 
there by the door, and wondered what 
feeling it was that drew them back.  
London Tit-Bits.

Tbe Nicotine Teat.
Any one desiroi i of testing the quan 

tity of nicotine which he probably ab 
sorbs into his system from a burning 
cigar can do so by a simple experiment 
Let him take a mouthful of smoke, then 
fold his handkerchief double, place it 
across his lips and violently blow the 
smoke through the linen, when he will 
gee a brown stain on the cloth from the 
tobacco oil contained in the smoke.

The quantity from a single mouthful 
of smoke is often sufficient to stain 
brown a section of the handkerchief aa 
large as a silver dime. When this is 
the result of a single inhalation the 
quantity of nicotine absorbed by the 
system of a man who is smoking all day 
must be very considerable, particularly 
if, as in the case of cigarette smokers, 
he draws the smoke into his lungs and 
so exposes a much larger surface to its 
deleterious influences. St. Louis (jrlobe- 
Democrat.

The Blue Vetch. j
A particularly beautiful wild flower 

from the Old World, now getting com 
mon in New England and giving pleas 
ure to the lover of wild flower scenery, 
is the blue vetch, Vicia cracca. I was 
particularly glad to see it come off a con 
queror in a battle with the well known 
coach grass, which usnally acts the 
Goliath among other vegetation. It 
usually crowds ont everything, and our 
Pennsylvania farmer regards it as one 
of his worst enemies.

On the seacoasts of New England, 
however, the yield of this grass is sim 
ply enormous, and the agriculturist em 
ploys it largely for hay. Its roots are 
annoying to tbe more southern farmer, 
aa every little piece grows. It can never 
be got rid of. Bat here,- where the 
same field is mowed for an indefinite 
number of years, it is of no consequence 
how the roots hold on. The more tena 
cious the better. Bat it is such a .bold 
warrior among vegetation that nothing 
can grow where it grows, and a field of 
couch grass looks more like a field of 
some light kind of wheat under a careful 
farmer's hands.

Timothy grass here will not stand the 
attacks. Battalions of weeds contest 
the field with it. Conch grass alone 
sends forth defiance. Bat the blue 
vetch is a masterpiece. It grow* np 
with the grass and at length overtops it, 
and forms beautiful blue patches over 
the whole field, looking like bright 
cerulean lakes over a gray arid plain. 
Fortunately the farmer does not mind, 
as it is as agreeable to the cattle as the 
grass. It is one of those rare instances 
where great beauty and utility go hand 
in hand together, and strike tip a truly 
happy marriage. Thomas Meehan in 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Our preparation for FaTit,_ 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing, 

Hats and Furnishings held un 

der any one roof, and at such 

low prices that they will sur 

prise you.

of the tailor's skill in the shspe of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on onr counters, all newest 
and best fabrics represented. 
Ben ti ful line of Suits at flO, $12 
and $15.

The Chinese Cuisine.
"In passing through Chinese towns," 

said the Rev. A. T. Wright, of Milwau 
kee, to the writer, "the astonishingly 
large number of cookshops interests 
and attracts the foreign passer by. One's 
curiosity is often aroused to know the 
ingredients of the messes he sees being 
concocted. These places are unpleas 
antly pressed upon the pedestrian, for 
the front is invariably open to the street, 
and in order to tempt customers by the 
sight and smell of viands the cook pre 
pares his dishes over a charcoal fire in 
fall view, and sets samples of his ma 
terials and his bill of fare oat on a show- 
board before him. Tables and stools 
are placed in the rear, and here the hun 
gry may banquet.

"The Frenchman is not the only one 
who baa his frogs' legs and snail soup, 
for the Celestial, too, revels in these 
dainties and many more stranger than 
these. Snakes and eels alike know the 
frying-pan, and when skinned and 
dressed appear very much alike. Many 
varieties o* nonpoisonous snakes are 
used for food. Silkworm grubs are 
regarded as a choice morsel and are 
stewed in lard and eaten as a relish, an-1 
a multitude of other insects are deemed 
edible." Chicago Inter Ocean.
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1O,OOO Overcoats
conUl not afford yon a more am- 

.pie assortment than onr mam 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices $7, 
$10, $12, $15 and upward.

four Boys
richly provided for in our ^^ 

Fathering of Juvenile Wear.
Tljere's no excuse for keepingyour- 
boy in a shabby rig when so little 
monoy will dress him like a prince; 
handsnnie Snits and Overcoats at 
$250. J3 50, $5 and np.
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Individuality in J>ress
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of our celebrated Or 
der Annex which occupies tbtf 
building 6 amj^ S Charles street. 
Our $20 and $7i"trnps of Business 
Suits to Onler are 
tailors' $3o grade.

Jfandjtome Head-I>re**.
When you come to onr store 

you cannot afford to pass our Hat 
Department. At |1.98 yon can 
get the regular ?3 Derby or Sot 
Hat pay nothing for the name J 
surroundings here.

Large lines $1.24,

H

   Larf« as Hailstones.

This has been a season of hailstones, 
and the editor has been keeping tally on 
the largest specimens. Two days ago a 
fanner came clanking into the office and 
paid his subscription.

"I s'pose," he said solemnly, "thit 
you wouldn't object to on item of news 
on the hail question?"

"Not much,'' responded the editor en 
couragingly, as he reached for pencil 
and paper.

"Thought not,*1 commented the 
farmer.

"What have yon got?" inquired the 
editor.

"Eighteen pallets," said the farmer 
warily, "that lay eggs as large as hail 
stones," and out he went chuckling.  
Detroit Free Press.

LanVs Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each d«y. A pleasant hvrb-drink. 
Try it

The Old Fashioned Corncob Pip*.

The old fashioned corncob pipe was 
not the spick and ~apan pipe of the fac 
tories, glistening with varnish and care 
fully smoothed with a file. The old 
time pipemaker chose a large and sound 
cob, as nearly as possible cylindrical in 
shape, cut off the lower three inches 
and with a sharp penknife shaved the 
outer surface down to a hard, smooth 
face. He then cut the bottom and top 
smooth, thus considerably shortening 
the piece, carefully hollowed the bowl, 
and a reed stem placed in a small hole 
near the bottom completed the pipe. 
Snch a pipe could be fashioned in a half 
hour, and it served its purpose admira 
bly! New York Sun.

Araov and Field.
We learn that when reports of tbe late 

Cyrus W. Field's financial embarrass 
ment began to be circulated Mr. P. D. 
Armour, of this city, communicated to 
Dr. Henry M. Field the willingness of 
certain western friends to provide his 
brother with the means to repair his 
shattered fortune*. This proffer gave 
the dying man great solace and gratifica 
tion, bnt it was declined. Chicago News 
Becord.

She Purchased Then.
She wasn't exactly old, but the dis 

criminating observer con Id see that she 
hadn't seen the inside of a schoolroom 
for at least ten years. The shopman 
threw down piece after piece of fleecy 
white material before her critical eyes, 
but none of them seemed to claim her 
unreserved admiration. She was taking 
a great deal of his time and the silk 
counter was crowded, so he decided to 
play his tramp card.

Holding np a length of crepe de chine 
so that it fell in a perfect cataract of 
shimmering folds, he remarked, reflec 
tively, as if to himself alone, "The best 
thing for graduating purposes we have 
had in the store this year." The effect 
waa instantaneous, and in another min 
ute the tactful salesman was measuring 
off a full pattern for his well pleased 
patron. Kate Field's Washington.

Old English Meadow.
Probably there are no meadows in the 

world so good as those in England or so 
old. Yet from the early Anglo-Saxon 
times old meadow has been distinguished 
from "pastures" and has always been 
scarce. Two-thirds of what is now es 
tablished meadow land still shows tbe 
marks of ridge and furrow, and from 
the great time required to make a 
meadow ten years at least on the best 
land, a hundred on the worst men have 
always been reluctant to break up old 
pasture.

The ancient meadows, with their great 
trees and close, rich turf, are the sole 
portion of the earth's surface which 
modern agriculture respects and. leav i 
in peace. Hence the excellence of t < 
meadows of England and the envy of 
the American. London Spectator.
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Men's Underwear
in numerous variety. Soft cosy and 
comfortable Suits that won't 
scratch the skin at $1 for both gar 
ments. Our matchless lanndried 
Dress Shirts 5<V, matchless else 
where under $1. Xcrkwenr, Sox, 
and all other possible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very moderate prices.

Send for Samples, Price 

List and Self Measurement

Oeiiin'g me Hall,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

5 <K 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, 6 <K 8 South Charles St.

thr
Bow to Conciliate aa Editor.

"You look awful bine. What is 
matter with yon?"

"That editor has sent back my last 
batch of poems. I wish I knew how to 
get his good will."

"That's easy enough done."
"How am I to do it to put him in 

good humor?"
 'Dont send him any more of yon* 

ooetry." Texas Sittings.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp's and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprain*,' all Swollen Throata, 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt * Sons Drnnrra*. Salisbury «

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Oattorla. j

. Th« Cat In Art.
Until the present century the peculiar 

difficulties offered by'the structure and 
texture of cats had hardly been sur 
mounted. When the old masters drew 
a cat they made it solid and hard it is 
probable tb^at the varieties they knew 
were less beautiful than those which we 
now delight in bnt also there was a 
conventional neglect of the furry char 
acter of the surface. In painting a cat 
now the danger is in avoiding a faloe 
solidity, to lose all sense of the osseous 
forms in securing softness and light 
ness. London Saturday Review. 

AM "opinion on Bcanpns.
The men that have been affecting the 

Bcarfpins with tbe madeup bows, and 
also with the cravats and Windsors that 
need no holding in place and disclose 
the shirt button or stud beneath, are of 
the genus dude that typify the most of 
fensive phase of overdoing in their  ping; 
of the fashions of the day. Clothier and 
Furnisher.

They all Testify

leoBfom4Ui¥ *th* theorist of 
'thosswto rtsysiirt snlitron tfca 

ddaalaUIL Thai*Is aoblood 
__twMd»Hciosa»e*lanssd1stslT 

MKW oatwanOr absorbs* or «  
nsiilt of Tlto rtlsMsra from  ItTiln sit rlnlil tn ttils 
potaot bat stmpto TOMOJ. n H aa ns««als« 
 onlo, bo&ds op tb* old sad fsstKoarss all dkMMa 
arbtac from lapvra blood or tnaksMd  vitaB*. 
Stood tor a frpsrltt. *Tsmt*w tto prooL

Books

8VIPT BPBOI7IC 00.,
Atlanta. Os,

S&eriff'sElection Notice.
Notice is hereby pivt>n. that n <;en«-ral 

Election will be held at the nonHi |.| a ;->c 
for holding elections in the nev< rnl r\r\' 
linn dintriolH in Wimmiropoitiitv i n 'In- 
First Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November next, being the Eighth Day of 
said Month, to elen by therfBitu-it-,1 v,.t 
ers of Wicomlco county :

Kiffht persona fn cad thf pWtorai voh> 
of the Slate of Maryland for President 
and vice-President of the Uni»rd State'. 

Also to elect one person to re !  recent 
the Firnt CongreBsional District nf Mary 
land in the Congress of the Unite.! States 
for the unexpirc'd term of Henrv Page, 
resigned. . jj^.

Also to plert one person to rcprewht 
the First Congressional District of Mary 
land in.the Congress of the United Plates 
for the term, beginning the fourth of 
March, 1893.

Thf votf rs will vote at the following 
places. Trip poll* will ho open at 8 o'clock 
a. m., and close at 6 o'clock i>. m.

District No. 1. (Ban.n Crei-k) At tht» 
town of Baron Creek.

District No. 2.(Qoantioo) -At Hie town 
ofQnantiro.

District No. 3, (Tvagkin) At election 
house in TV ask in district.

District No. 4. (Pittsbiirfr) At the town 
of Piltpvillc.

District No. 5, (Parson*) At the Court 
Honse in Salisbury.

District No. 6, (Dennis') At the town 
of Powellsville.

Dlslrirt No. 7, (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trees in Trappe district.

District No 8. (Nutter's) At election 
bonne in Nutter's district.

District No 9, (Salisbury) At 
in Salisbury.

Districi No. 10, (Sharptown) At town 
ofSharptown.

The Return Judges are required and 
lirerted to make their returns on the 
Thursday (the 10th) following the elec 
tion, to the cierk of Circuit Court for Wi- 
romico county.

Notice to Hotel Keepers ud all Other* 
Who Deal I* Liquors. For the informa 
tion of all persons concerned, tbe follow 
ing Act of the legislature passed March 
28'h. 1865, is published :

CHAPTER 181,SK- 1. Be it enacted 
by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That it shall not bo lawfnl for the keep 
er of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
establishment, or other place where liq 
uors are sold, or for sny person IT per 
sons directly or indirectly to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous or_fer- 
men ted liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicat 
ing drinks of any kind, on the day of 
election hereafter to be bold in the sevef- 
si counties of this State.

SEC. 2 And be it enacted, That any 
person violating the proviaiona of this 
Act shall bo liable In indictment by 
Grsnd Jury nf ili» coonty where this of 
fence is comiiiiiicJ. »ml shall, upon con 
viction before any JuJ«e of any of the 
Circuit Conns of this Stale, be fined a 
sum not lesa than eftv dollar*, nor more 
than one hundred dollars, for etch and 
every offence, one-half to the Connty 
Cora miasiaoe.r*. for the use of the public 
roads. _ . 

THOMAS S. ROBERTS,
Sheriff of WicoraicoOoootir.
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
ff jjl FT AT

DIVISION sntarr AT MIAO or MAIM.

Hot. Perry, Editor and Proprietor,

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 be Inserted at the ratt 

 T OM dollar an Inch for UM first InMrUeo 
1 Ofty oenta an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

NOUOM Ua oenu a line for the flrst 
IBMrUon and flve cents for each additional 
taaartlon. Death and Marriage Notices In- 
se**a«I tree when not exceeding six line*. 
OWioary Notices flve cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
» a4raHee. Single copy, three cenU.

Foar Of net AT SAUBBUKT, MD.,
November Slst, 1887.

hereby certify the SALISBCTBT ADVKBTM- 
, a newspaper published at this place, has 

i determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Post.
 aster-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate
 I postage, and entry of It as such is ftccord- 
Incly made upon the books of this office, 
VWld while the character of the publication 

alus unchanged.
ROLLA MOORE, Postmaster.

RDAY, OCT. 22. 1S92.

vemccratic Ticket.
THE WCLAWABE Ei

POWER (X 
JotonT.

FUR PRESIDENT: '

Grover Cleveland,
  IF si;«v YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

 year*, and in conducted -on no wild eat 
baris of doing business simply for the
 »ke of doing it, regardleca of profits.

Our merchants can bay goods at ex 
actly the satne figures the Baltimore and 
Philadelphia jobbers bny, andean handle 

,them for leas, and deliver to the penin 
sula retail merchant cheaper, by the dif 
ference in freight. Oar floor, tobacco 
and grocery dealers boy direct from the 
manufacturer, the same as all other job 
bers, and are of course on the same foot- 
in?. '

This wholesale business hae developed 
a much belter credit system among oar 
merchants. Years ago the credit busi 
ness of the town was conducted about aa 
it is now in most of the np shore towns. 
It is now conducted on a scientific basts 
just as it is by business hoosee in the 
larg« cities. ^

OF ILLINOIS.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.
John Lee Carrol 1. 1 Alonzo I.. Mile*.

Mr. Brattan Aeeepti.

PRWCFSS ANSK, MD., Oct. 10,1892' 
Mesttro. Wm. B. I'silton, Jamea M. Woot- 

ers. William H. Gale, Isaac H. White, 
Committee :

Gentlemen. Your letter of 29th 
September last has been received in- 

rming me of my nomination by the 
Democratic Convention lately held in 

EaPton, to represent the Brat district of 
bis state in the 53d Congress. I accept 
he said nomination and thank you for 
he "great gratification" von exprees at 
he rwqlt of that convention. I am 

heartily in accord with the resolutions 
passed by your body, together with the 
ei Inrations of principles enacted by the 

ate National Democratic Convention, 
favnr an honest tariff which can aJone 

he a "Tariff for Revenue only" honest 
 lectione which can only be when every 
egally qualified voter can cast Me ballot 
lithout feat- or force from either federal 
r state government, and have said bal- 
ot honestly counted  an honest dollar, 

which can only be when every dollar 
egally known as a dollar, shall have a 
urchasable power equal with every oth- 
r dollar, nhile the circulation should be 

ully sufficient to meet the demands of 
rade and commerce of the country. 

It is my intention and it will be my 
leasn re to meet and address the people 

of this district at the mass meetings in 
he several counties. 
Permit me also to thanV (he Conven- 

ion which has conferred upon me ao 
real an honor, and express the hope 
hat the people will fully appreciate the 
rest issue at 8take in this campaign,and 

not neglect their only opportunity on 
! election day to vindicate the princi 

ples of our party, and thus secure for 
themselves honest and economical gov 
ernment tn which they are rightfully en 
titled. Very respectfully yours

R. F. BRATTAN.

MEW TOBK TIOK1

Tbamai F. Gilrvy UM DMBMtmMe NraU<

. DISTRICT
Irt Wm. MH.-SPV, 
M F. W. liakvr. 
3d John Hanililiii,

ELECTORS.
lih C. R. Godwin, 
Stli James Revell. 
«lh Win. V. Bouir.

EDTERM 52n

JOHN B. BROWN,

Of Queen Anne's.

tOK o3l> CONGRESS :

Jo*- ROBERT F. iRATTAN,

Of Somerset.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!
 AND-

MASS-MEETING
WILL BK HELD AT

SALISBURY, MD., 

Tuesday, October 25th.,
To which all person.", irrespective of poli 
tics, ate invited to hear the great issues 
of the day discussed bysnch able and 
eminent speakers as are named below, 
and who hare promised to be with ns-

HON*. WM. PIXKXEY WHITE,
of Baltimore; 

HON. GEORGE MAYXADIER,
of Harford Coonty:

HON. GEORGE CO LTD S,
of Baltimore;

and the following bright stars from Eas 
tern Maryland's own orators:

. HON. ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
HON. JOHN B. BROWN:

A BRASS BAND
will enliven the occasion by national airs

and a great outpouring of Wicom-
ico" Democracy is expected.

 The Protestant Episcopal convention 
which is now in session in Baltimore 
baa completed the work of revising the 
Book of Common Prayer, and the hym 
nal. The work of revising the prayer 
book was begun fifteen years ago, and 

proceeded with very cautiously, and con 
servatively. The changes adopted can 
only be detected after very close ecrti- 
tiny.

A ICIcer Dead. > ,

Several days ago John Alien, aged 70 
years, died at Seaford, Del.

The deceased was well known, and 
chiefly on account of bis miserly habits.

Some 30 years ago a freight train was 
wrecked at Staford. One of the ordinary 
box care, which was damaged somewhat, 
was purchased by Alien fora few dollars. 
He had it hauled a short distance from 
the scene of the wreck, and in this 
house, fur such it was, he resided until 
his death- In the cramped apartment of 
a box car be reared a large family of 
children, and besides conducted a amall 
store, the chief commodities sold by him 
being tobacco aid bard cider.

Immediately after Alien's death a com 
mittee was appointed to take an inven 
tory of his effects, it being supposed that 
he bad saved a full hundred dollais. 
Greatly to the surprise of the committee- 
men, bank and railroad stocks amounting 
to many thousand dollars were found.

When just about to leave the hovel 
one of the investigators was attracted by 
the oddity of an old box which stood in 
a corner of the car. The lid was forced 
open and the box found to contain near 
ly $20.000 in gold coin.

The deceased miser left three daught 
ers, who were compelled by their father 
to live out and do kitchen work in order 
to make a living.

Deafneu Cannot b« Vi

by local application* as they -cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that in by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamecTcondi- 
tion of tha mucous lining of the Bug- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever 
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surface*.

We will pive One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHKNEV & CO.. Toledo. O. 
hy Druggists, 75c, "

New YOBK, Oct. 18. The nomination 
of the mayor and other officiate pn the 
Tammany county ticket te one of the fin- 
al a»eps in the national.** well aa the lo 
cal campaign. There ia a pregnant poll-' 
tieal lesson in the fact that until the 
Tammany committee of thirty met this 
afternoon not a single man outside Rich 
ard Croker knew who the nominee wa> 
to be. The election of the Tammany 
ticket Is hardly questionable, there is 
no effecti re organized opposition to Ita 
success, and it is conceded that Uie re 
publican nominations against it are men> 
matters of form and for revenue only.

The ckoice of Mr. Gilroy' for mayor 
was indeed a Tammany «nrpri«e. His 
name had hardly been mentioned np to 
the opening of the convention. He haa 
been an office-holder for the past twenty- 
eight years, and ia the grand sachem' of 
the Tammany Society and the next 
member of the "Big Four" after Croker, 
and chairman of the committee on or-' 
ganixation of Tammany Hall. He la a 
machine man, pare and simple, believ 
ing in nothing in politics but the rale of 
spoils. This nomination la probably due 
to a fear on the part of his associates to 
trust the powers that the next mayor 
will have to any one outside the tried in 
ner circle. Personally be baa a clean re 
cord and baa shown himnelf. a man of 
force and executive ability. He was born 
in Ireland in 1840, and came here when 
aix yean old.

He WM educated in the local public 
schools and began life a» a printer, but 
drifted into politic). He is popular in 
organisation, and jn*t as obnoxious to the 
people who do not like the Tammany 
methods of politics.

Ex-Congressman Edwin Einstein, his 
republican opponent, ia a well-known 
German Hebrew, who will draw some 
votes from these elements, but ia not a 
man to make any impression on the 
solid Tammany lines. He haa no chance 
of success.

The whole Tammany ticket is made 
np of present office-holders, and there is 
considerable dissatisfaction at the close 
corporation manner of shifting them 
about into new and profitable berths.

George B. McClellan, named for presi 
dent of board of aldermen, is the son of 
the Union general. He is a popular 
young man, and is now treasurer of tlir 
Brooklyn Bridge at a salary twice as good 
as that he will receive in the alderman's 
chair. He is named to jolly along the 
"aoldier vote" on bis father's reputation. 

Taken as a whole, the ticket does not 
help the national ticket, though it can 
not be said to be specially detrimental to 
it. It is another example of Tammany's 
political selfishness on the rule of give 
on our own men and' let the national 
ticket take care of itself.

John Qninn, nominated by the Coun 
ty Democracy, is the ex-Congressman. It 
is a feeble splutter on the part of the re 
lics of the once powerful organisation to 
delude people into the Idea that they are 
yet alive. Tammany has nothing to fear 
from either or both of the opposing tick 
ets. They are structurally of the weak 
est caliber.

The Voorhis Democracy tonight in 
dorsed the regular Tammany Hall city 
and county ticket.

Hugh McCulloh, the financial 
ner of the Lincoln and Arthur Cabin***, 
ia supportrng Cleveland.

General Cox, of Grant's Cabinet, a f*l- 
lant soldier and ex Governor of Ohio, 
has just dedtred for Cleveland.

Oarl Srhirz, of Ray**' Cabinet, and 
Bepnblican, Senator from Mlasoori, i* 
supporting Cleveland.

Judge Grssliam. of Arthur's Cabinet, 
and a prominent Republican candidate 
for President in 1888, is supporting 
Cleveland.

Tfayne MacVeagh. of Garfleld's Cab 
inet, and Republican Foreign Minister, 
is supporting Cleveland.

Tlius five.Republican Cabinet officer* 
are now leading in the great battle for 
tariff reform and honest government.

The Columbian celebration at Chicago 
wnich will include the dedication of the 
World's Fair buildings on Friday, began 
Wednesday with exercises in the public 
schools and a reception and ball in the 
visiting justices of the United States 
Supreme Court, diplomats and Govern 
ors. ___

The American Syndicate of Writers 
has arranged to send a number of litera 
ry men and scientists around the world 
on a search for literary material.

Jf r*. Anna, Sutherland
Kalasnazoo, Mleb.. bad swellings In the neck, or 
**. IA From her 10th .. .^ \x _<»-«»Goitre rear, causing 4O Years
greatsuflering. 'Wheushecaughteoldcouldnot 
waU two blocks without tainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And U now free Irom It alt She has urged

THI NCXT MORNINO I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
MIW AMD MYCPMPLIXION II BET.TH.

MM*. Ituealtad ___

LAKE'S MEDICINE
Bay

nn Itat ate. and

Public Sale
VALUABLE 

Real Estate.
By virtue of Power of Attorney from Tbo*. 

C. MorrU, I wllj offer at public gale, on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
at the Court Houac door In Salisbury, Md., at 
the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. hi., all that tract of 
land-which belonga to the said Tho«. C.. Mor- 
rla, deviled to him by utx father, Janiei Mur- 
rl«, decea««d, situate In Nutter's district, Wl- 
oomlop county, Md., about two and a-half 
mile* south cast of Frultluucl, on Main coun 
tj- road from Frultland to Pocomoke City, 
containing

303 .A-OIR/ES,
divided Into three tracts as follows:

TRACT No. 1 All that tract of land con 
taining 175 ACRES with Improvements 
thereon, consisting of large dwelling house, 
large harn, corn house, and ample stables, 
and other outbuildings. Thin tract contains 
about 75 ACRES ol cleared land, the halnnoe 
In oak, pine, mnple, and Rum timber. The 
soil la well adapted to nil crops of truck and 
vegetable*, also wheat and grans. Koll Is easi 
ly improved, and has a clay bottom. This 
tract adjol us lands of Win. P. Morris, John 
W. MorrU and others.

TRACT No. 2-A1I that tract of land con- 
talnlne IW& ACHES situate on the old coun 
ty road leading from Frultland to Pocomoke 
City consisting of about 40 ACRES of cleared 
land, and the balance well set In pine wood 
and limber. Its roll In similar to that of the 
above but hospprhapK more body, nnd Is ad 
mirably adapted to the growth of grass and 
grain. This tract adjoins the lands of Wm. P.

many others to take Hood's 8a««psrllla*nd Morrlll on thegonth Bnd Mrs E c McOrath 
they have also been cured. It >vlll do you good. I

HOOD'S PILLS Cure all Urn HI*. Ja«a«le«. 
tick bMdsch*, blliouotss, sour Homa«n, ninsM,

LOCAL POINT*.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes. .

 Try Cannon 4 Dennis.

 Cannon & Dennis 
shoe dealers.

are the leading

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct. whip at 
J.R.T. Laws

PolsoDMl by Scrofula

la the sad story of many tires made mis 
erable through no fault of their own 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease, and for this sim 
ple reason : Arising from impure and in 
sufficient blood, the disease locates itself 
in the lymphatics, which are composed 
of white tissues; there is a period of foet 
al life when the whole body consists of 
white tissues, and therefore the unborn 
child is especially susceptible to this 
dreadful disease. Bat there is a remedy 
for scrofula, whether hereditary or ac 
quired. It is flood's Sarsaparilla, which 
by its powerful effect on the blood, ex 
pels all trace of the disease and (rives to 
the vital flni.l HIP quality and color of 
health. If you decide to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla do not accept any substi 
tute. *

A Colored Blslinp for Cleveland.

Bishop John M. Brown of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch, a resident 
of Washington, has announced his ad 
herence tn the Democratic party and ad 
vised hi* church to do the same. He 
says: "The question comes to us. what 
is our duty in casting our ballot, if we 
vote at all ? For Mr. Cleveland or for the 
person who has no pronounced opinion 
Tor the colored man only on election 
dav ? It is not social equality we ask for, 
but we do ask that we be treated fairly."

ftattlcra EKcnraton 10 Calltamla.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
announces a special excursion to San 
Francisco, via St. Looia, on October 25th 
leaving camden Station, Baltimore, at 
250p.m. The excnrsion ham been es 
pecially arranged for the acmmrnodation 
of persons desiring to settle In the West, 
and shonld he largely patronised by 
them. All comforts necessary for a 
trans continental jonm<»y will be pro 
vided. Apply to Daniel Bride, Passen 
ger Agent, R. 4 O. Central Building, Bal 
timore, for full information an to rates to 
different points in the Wwt, which per 
sons may desire to reach.

A.KlM.

A you DC member of Salisbury society 
has furnished the AOVBRTISBB with the 
'ollowing realism :

Sort arms clinging about mr. 
And eyes speaking love to mine;

Parted lips to parted llpa. 
In an ec«t*cy sabllm*.

Two hearts throbbing with emotion, 
  Bodl«a trdmbllng with bliss; 

Souls full of love's devotion. 
Find expression In a klo.

 RBOIKALD O'Rtt-cr.

 Have you seen the 
J. R. T. Laws.

storm Serges at

 A new supply of over gaiters at Can- 
non A Dennis.

on the well. 
i TRACT No, S Containing 23 ACRK8, lying

on new county road leadlnf£frnm Frultland to
Worcester county, adjoining land of Levin F.
Morris on the northwest. This tract consist*, 

' for the most part, of cleared land, but there 
I Is about 5 ACRES In pine timber. Thin land 
I Is specially adapted to the growth 'of fruit* 
I and vegetable*. Boll kind and good and

easily cultivated.
I All the above tracts have good outlets and 
I extend to two county roads. They are con- 

venlenttoschoolsandchurchesand wlthln2% 
miles of the N. Y., P. A N. railroad station at 
Frultland and 5?J miles of the prosperous lit 
tle city of Salisbury.

TERMS OF BALK.
Ten percent, cash, balance In one and two 

years, secured with bond of purchaser to be 
approved by the undersigned. Possession 
given on or before January 1,1893. All crops 
of 1892are reserred. There will positively be 
a sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Ally.

 The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Ha'rper's.

entirely new, Sheriffs Sale.
of old papers for

Palace, the newest

 Last Monday was the sixth anniver- 
of 'Xew Salisbury. The new city 

is aix years old; a healthy robust, vigor- 
oos cfaildcJio surplus growth as was pre 
dicted by our neighbors; no evidence of 
vnnatural growth from unhealthy stimn- 
butt. A healthy well-developed rosy 
child, well grown for its age and ample
 ooBcalar development from activity.

Oar wholesale merchants are shipping 
tbeir wares to every point. on the penin- 

jBfe south of the Nanticoke, and some are
 4pctoading their trade above the Nanti- 
aofce. No less than eleven houses of the 
40wn have salesmen who drum this terri 
tory regularly, taking orders for dry
 oodSjgTweripB.hardware C-mland oil.fer- 
tUeaets e^c. doing a business in the town 
undreamed of ten years ago. It is safe 
tOfagert that the mercantile business of 

tfe« (own baa b^*n doubled in these six

"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled
Peppers," was a line of alliterative non 
sense, that children used to say. Nowa 
days they can practice on the Perfect,
Painless, Powerful Properties of Pferce's 
leasant Purgative Pellets. It will im-

iress a fact which will be useful to know.
These Pellets cure sick headache, bilious 

attacks, indigestion, constipation and all 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. They 
are tiny, sugar-coated pills easy to tax;, 
and, aa a laxative, one is sufficient for a 
dose. No more groans and gripes from 
the old drastic remedies.' Pierce's Pur 
gative Pellets are as painless as they are 
perfect in their effects.

The following Is a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pout- 
office Saturday, Oct. 22. 1892 :

Miss Mary A path. Miss Annie Tane. 
Miss Bell Shockley. Miss Lanra Leonard. 
Wm K(inner (col.), Warner Nicholas.

Persona calling for these letter* will 
please asv they are advertised.

ROI.LII MOORE. PosUnaater.

Pre-eminent Tor oonah and cold. Mr. 
Wm. J. B»echer. 142 Whiteeboro St.. 
Utlca. X. Y.. writes: Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup has cured my two childrvn of a 
yery had cough and cold, which they 
have had for some time. It cannot be 
equaled for coughs or colda. I have al 
ways used it."

Three thousand persons attended a 
democratic meeting at Island Park, near 
Harper's Ferry, W. Va., Wednesday. 
Speeches were made by Hon. Thomas F. 
Bayard, of Delaware; Mr. Thomas Glen- 
dinen and Mr. Joseph 8. Henisler, of 
Baltimore; Col. Buchanan Scbley, of 
Hagerstown; Hon.Wm. A. Andersen, of 
Virginia, and Hon. Wm. L. Wilson of 
West Virginia.

Ex-Judge Miller died at his home at 
EIHcott City last Monday after a linger 
ing illness. He had just resigned his 
seat on the Court of Appeals bench be 
cause of failing health. Judge Miller 
was a man of great personal worth, and 
an able, conscientious jurist.

  A large quantity 
sale at this office.

 At the Trade 
sty'es of Felt Hats.

 A fine I. A C. Carsetat45cts. Worth 
75 cts. Trade Palace.

 Yon should try Cannon A Dennis 
Oil Grain shoes for women.

 Call and see the latest Styles at L. V. 
Laylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Misses' Fast Black Hone all sizes at 
10 cts. and 15 cts. Trade Palace.

 Ladies' Full Regular made Hoae in 
Fast Black 15 cts. Trade Palace.

 Money saved, is money made, buy 
your sewing machine from J. R. T. Lews.

 Extra heavy all Wool Scarlet Shirt 
for Gentlemen, only $1.00. Trade Palace.

 Our Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rash, haa 
returned with the latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have yon seen the latest fall stylea 
in dress goods? R. E. Powell A Co. have 
the latest.

 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOR SALB, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parlors on tbe second 
floor. R. E. Powell A Co.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill'or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 The Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehlgh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

To LET. The cutting, banting and 
snwing of 1,000,000 feet or more of pine 
timber. Apply at once to I. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del.

 Our trimmer has arrived from tbe. 
city and is now ready to execute orders 
for Hate and Bonnets in the must artistic 
manner. R. E. Powell A Co.

 Lacy Thoroughgood came home from 
the city this week and brought tbe fin 
est lot of Hats and Clothing that eyer 
came to Salisbury. Come look.

FOR RBST. A two storv dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co'a 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1863. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil * Coal Co.

 Have you a Dmw, Suit of Clothee, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
anything ebe to dye? If so bring it to 
HA. We are agents for the old Staten 
Island Dvitig Establishment. R. E. Pow 
ell A Co."

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take yoor order, if 
yon want to huy either. 'Porter, Fnck, 
Erie City, T. M/Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury, Md.

DRUNKENNESS er the LIQUOR HABIT, 
Cared at Haaieia Tea aa: ' 

Or. HalMa' 6*

By virtue of a writ of fieri fac-ias issued 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

  county, in state of Maryland, at the in- 
; stance and for the use of Thomas .1. Hall 
j against the poods and chattels, lands and 
I tenements of John W. Hal^, and to. me 
' directed I have levied upon, Biezed and 
1 taken into execution all the right, title, 
! inter st, claim and demand at.law and 
! equity of the said John W. Hall, in and 
j to the following property, viz : 
i All that tract of land in Pittsbnrg dis- 
I trict, Wicomiro county and Slate of Ma- 
! ryland, called "Duke'sPolly"and "Merry 
Sherwood." adjoining the land of Cyrus 
Tingle on the north and the lanns of 
Hiram W. Farlow on the east, on the 
south and west by lands of Isaac S. Jar- 
man: it being toe same land conveyed 
to the sa d John W. Hall by B. B. Bow- 
den and Hester E. Bowden by <lee<l dated 
28th of July 1883, containing 65 ACRES, 
more or less. Also the following person 
al property : 1 bay Horse, 1 Timber \Vagr 
on, 1 Horso Cart, 1 spring Dearborn 
Wagon, 1 Lumber Waiton. 2 'spotted 
Hogs, 12 olacks of Fodder, 2oO bushels of 
Corn on the land of Win. L. LRWH, one- 
half interest crop Corn on above describ 
ed land, 1 stark of Fodder on home farm 
above described, 1 Bed, 6 Sheep, 1 red 
Cow, 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

And I hereby pive notice that I will 
sell the same on

Thursday, November 3,1892,
at the hour of 2 o'clocx p. m., on the 
premises now occupied by said Hall, be 
longing to W. L. Laws, near Wango.

TERMS: On realty, one half cash, 
balance in one year with note and secu 
rity. On the personal the CHB!I will be 
required. .

THOS. S. ROBERTS,
Sheriff Wicomico County.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITUK.S.

This Is to give notice that tho>nbscrll>ers 
have obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

GEORUE W. WILLIAMS,
late of W loom too county, dec'd. All persons 
having-claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 1, IMtl,
or they may other wise b« excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Glvtn under our hands this J«t dny of 
Oct.. 1892. HOBANNA WILLIAMS,

QEURUE W. M(H)HK. Adms.

Road Examiners Notice.

Fine Millinei
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the cities this 
week with a naagnifcent Kne of Fall Millinery, which 
is now open for inspection in our Mfflinery Parfc*^- 
second floor. Extmordinary efforts have been m* 
forth to select a stock that is

Unapproachable for Style, Variety art Yolmu,
and. how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 

! when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER ,
has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

I'he * Trade'* Palace
0

has just received a large line of Children's^ Silk and 

Plush Caps in lovely colors and quality. We offer 

these Caps so cheap that you willl buy them when you 

see them. Also a large line of Ladies' Felt Hats and 

Feathers and Silk Velvets in all the shades at very low 

prices.

Our Milliner
will trim you a fine, stylish Hat which can't be matched 

in Salisbury for workmanship and style, as well as our 

prices. Also a large stock of Kid Gloves at all prices.

J. A. Harris.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock,
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Bight Place to get the Bight O-oods 
at the Bight Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS <te SHOES

OUR Large Stock of Ladies' and 
M Children's Wraps are now on 
Ixhibition at our establishment 
and cannot Jail to interest Ia<iie» 
who anticipate purchasing a

flew Fall Wrap.
The 'great demand for Ladles' 
Wraps the past season has com 
pelled us to purchase larger this 
season than ever before. We 
carry a line of Wraps from the 
cheap plain .cheviot Coat to the 
fine quality with or without fu,r 
trimming. Rest assured we can
please you. 
spection.

We solicit yeur in

MainStrett,

*
- SALISBURY,

COLUMBUS
discovered America in 1492. Have yon

t

discovered the

GRAND TIMES & 
FARMER GIRL Cook Stoves

for sale at our store ?
If yon want to paint your house, or 

have anything else to paint, come in and 
buy the famous

in every department.

JESSE D, PRICE, FINE 
SHOE DEALKR.

There is no Dust
on our stock, and we want none on it, 
but we would like a little of your 
"PTJST" in our till in exchange  

John'?
Whenever needing anything in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,

Salisbury Oil & Cpal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE LEHIGH VALLEY 
AND LEE NANTICOKE COALS

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your .order early. All Coal will 
be well screened. '

SHORT CAKE.

the sort of exchange that is no rob 
bery for your choice of several thou 
sand dollars' worth of

•*•
now on our shelves. Come in and help 
us in this "DUSTINGK' process.

Cannon <fc Dennis,

This brand off Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD $IP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

:&<r.A.iasr MOD.

The Rev. George S. Rainaford, of St 
George's Episcopal church. New York, 
has sprung a surprise on bia pariabera 
by declaring that he will take the stamp 
in support of the Democratic national 
ticket. ____________

 Coughing lead* to Conaamptioo. 
Kemp'g Balaam will s$op the copgb at 
once. ' ' *

Hon. Charles P. Crisp, speaker of the 
House of Representatives, made a strong 
apeech at Detroit, Monday night on the 
tariff, force bill and Southern queatioo. 
He waa welcomed by applauae that con 
tinued several minutes before be coold 
begin -speaking.

It can be given in a glass of beer a cap 
of coffee or tea, or on food, without the 
knowledge of the patient. It is abaolnte- 
ly harmeleas and will effect a permanent 
and speedy cure, whether the patient 1s 
a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has been given in thonaanda 
of cases, and in *very instance a perfect 
care has followed. It never fails. The 
system once impregnated with the spe 
cific it becomes an utter inposribility for 
the liquor appetite to exist. Cures gsar- 
anteed. 18 paee book of particulars free. 
Address the GOLDBN Sracunc Co., 185 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Having been dnlv appointed mid confirmed 
by the rnunty Cnnimlmloneni <>f Wlenmico 
county ax extunlnerx on n propom-d new road 
tn thf.'ld dlstrli-t of Wlromlcu county begin 
ning «t the old county road near J. K. Je»ter>
 tore and running through the lands of John 
F. Je*ter, Wm. Wulicr'H heirs. Wm. Daahlcll 
and otliern, termlnatlngnnd i-<iiinectlng with 
Uie old county road leading to Stump Point 
at the John Turner farm.

We hereby give notice that we will meet 
at the beginning ofunld proposed rond near 
John F. Jrxtor'a store on Thursday 17lh day 
of NovrmU-r l«ttat 9 o'clock a. m.'to perform 
th« dalle** impound upon UN bv said rommlK-
 louerm. BKNJAMIN IL UA.SHIELU. 

STEPHEN W. nOI.BV, 
HENRY I). POWEI.U

Kxamlnem.

The Reason
that we have built up such an enormous

Business in Mail Orders
may be found in

UNLIMITED STOCKS

THOROUGH ORGANIZATION 

THE BEST OF SERVICE 

PROMPTNESS x

and 
ACCURACY.

Write for SAMPLES, free to all; or for 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES.

With the substaatials in our

It.GROCERY DE

and prices that invite a
»'

you to visit us.

'ARTMENT,

return, we request 
See our next.

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIE & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

"Ask thy Purse WMtfflon Shouldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSDIERS

OF HOUSEJiHAINTS.

ORDER NI8I.

Jene D. Price, Executor of the la*t will and 
testament or Henry J. Dtuhlell.

In the Orpbuu Court for Wlcomloo Co., tHO.

The colored men charged with the 
murder of Dr. J. H. Hill near Milltagton, 
Kent eoanty, laat April, are on trial at 
Chestfrtown.

Boston clergyman saya that Colambos 
waa a liai and alave driver. What would 
Cbtambog «av of the Boston minister ?

Oar BMMtlj Imprond    to* B«li»«li 
Bady Baitecy. Electric belt, aad  DpiteaeM 
will certainly cure RhenmaUim, NiraraMa, 
DytpepvUv, Liver and Kidney ataeaae. Fe 
male weaknow and dUeaaea of women. Ca 
tarrh cared with our Electric rmt*rrfaal Ow. 
Dtaeaces of men permanently cored by we 
constant current of Electricity produced b* 
oar body battery. Live local ajenta,, wanted 
 end for price llrt and Testimonial*.

JOHN A. CRISP, E. B. CO, JeCemon.-O.

Ordered, that the «ale of property mention 
ed in tbeae proceeding* made and reports 
by Jease D. Price, Eieculur of tho last wll 
and testament of Henry J. Da* hi el I («  ratlfl 
ed and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be Bhown on or before the 1st duy ol Janua- 
ry,K8L provided, a copy of this order be In 
 erted Inxome newspaper printed In Wlconi- 
k» county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before tne loth day of November. 1SI2. 
_The report states the amount of salex to be 
moa.00. LEVIN J. GALE,

Register Wills Wicomico Co.

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135 Aerea, 4' miles fro* 

Salisbury. Good land and bafldinfa. 
TOADV1N*BELLT

Saltobory, Md

WANTED.
Agent* for the Washington Life In 

surance Company,- to wlirit insurance 
tbrongh Wicoroioo, Somerset, Dorches 
ter and Worcester counties of Maryland 
 o4 Sussex county Delaware. Liberal 
terms Offered. Apply to

. JAY WILLIAMS. 
G»n1 Agent, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALE.
A Hooae and Lot situated near the N. 

Y., P. A N. depot, just outside the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
eoanty road. Irt contains I Acre of Lot 
Apply to. Edward E.D»via,8aJ|abary,Jld.

Strawbridge A Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St,

PTTT . A .T=>TTT A

TVT OTIOE TO CREDITORS.

Tills Is to glv* notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
personal estate of

JOHN M. JONES,
late of wlcomloo county, dec'd. All person* 
bavloic claims snlnst said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to UM subscriber on or before

April 1, UM,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
braeO* of Mid ectete. 

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oct.,

8ALLIK C. JONES, Admx.

For Sale.

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. R Dashiell, collector 2nd district 

for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Lev! D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes tne last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at bis home the 
laat 10 daya of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when be 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the parpoae of collecting taree 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
ail conufcr taxes paid in Angnet, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dia- 
ooantof 5,4 and 3 percent given off en 
State taxea paid daring the months of 
Angnat, September and October reapee-

One pair MULES In excellent condl- ti»ely. B/ order, County Commiasionera. 
Ion. Owner wnl sell cheap. For infor 

mation apply to this office. IX J. HOLLOWAY, dork.

 Bay thenaaino Lehigh Valley Guall tore am 
from the Sejfibary Oil A Coal Co, | J. B, T.

 It it about tin* to dean booaea, be 
 are and attMaiM the line of carpet* at

ring the past eleven years every 
palloh of the famous Longman and Mar 
tinet pare prepared paints haa been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at oar ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to famish 
oar painta free of co*t to any buyer who, 
having painted hi* building with oar 
P««nt». can demonstrate ihst our paint 
na» not cort 10 per cem. I*, for £int

Finact Material*. __ used, than cost would have been for 
 CTVeXCOfTlZM TKAV 91M RX «*i. either pure white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinet Pure prepared Paints fr« m 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with nnprecedenti d 
Buyers do not take any riak, bnt buy tne Pure L- A M. Paint. For Fale at

j. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery^ and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kxamineour BZSSEHLi C11-4 | F .T .'

It is the Best Chilled Plonir on the Market.

L. W.

For Rent. NOTICE.
One half of store occupied by me aa j A'll persons having Natural p»i(tt*x < <( 

office, or Ihe whole of main, (room 18x27) i to dujiKtoe of can do so at W. H. R-.utf'a* 
for balance of this year and next. ; store] Salisbury, at market |.rice.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

 For REHT For year 1898, the Free- ! 
ny House, early and lat^gantens attach- Gent
en, and on Camden 

|r Joseph W. Want 
omphrei

J. C. PHILUPii.

Hill, now occupied 
\pnly tu hotnas

Brewintttou will sclPSOO flue 
Hats at 50c each,' worth t£5t). 

First-come will reap the advantntfe. IfiQ. 
lijthtK3eni's3Mrts»t?5ceach.



T*

S1LISBURY ADVERTISER.
PTTRUSHXD WKKKLT AT >

*«£i6nr/, Kwanrfco County, Marylvd.
•*NOC «* IXVlStOH STRICT AT HCAD OF MAIN.

TbM. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.'
be Inserted at the rat* 

WM dollar an inch tar the first tnsftrtittt 
* « Oily cento *n Inch for each (ntweqnent 

A, liberal discount to yearly ad-

laail Notice* ua oenu a line for the nnt 
I Minion and five oenu for each additional 
Usmion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
svtod tree wh«n not exceeding alz llnea. 
OMUUUT Notice* five cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
» "iTaMee. Bln«le copy, three cent*.

POST Orricc AT SALiscumr, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

bereby certify the SALISBDBT ADVKRTIB- 
U, a newrpaper published at this place, ha« 
>«m determined oy the Tnlrd Aagtstont Post- 
 mater-General to be a publlcaUon entitled 
to admission in the malls at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It u men Is accord 
ingly made upon tbe books of this office. 
VWld while the character of the publication 
fraMlns unchanged.

KOLLA MOORE, Formatter.

years, and is conducted -on no wild cat 
basis of doing business simply-for the 
sake of doing it, regardless of profits.

Our merchants Can buy goods at ex 
actly the rarne fignres the Baltimore and 
Philadelphia jobbers boy, and can haadU 
there for \em, and dellter to the penin 
sula retail merchant cheaper, by the dif 
ference in freight. Oar flour, tobacco 
and grocery dealers, buy direct from the 
manufacturer, the same as all other job- 
ben:, and are of course on the same foot 
ing

This wholesale business has developed 
:a much better credit system among oar 
merchants. Years ago the credit busi 
ness of tbe town was conducted about as 
it is now io most of the up shore towns. 
It is now conducted on a scientific basis 
just as it is by Dewiness houses in the 
large cities.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22. 1S92.

' »nal Democratic Ticket,
THB MCLAWABB E 

1-UWBB

FOR PRESIpEXT:

Grover Cleveland
YORK. f

FOR VICE-PRBSinEST:

Adfai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

ELECTOK.S AT LA.KGK.
John Lee Carroll, I Alonzo .L. Miles,

nlSTRICT
1st Wrn. Ma.-sev, 
M F. W. IJakeY. 
3d John Hamhliii,

ELECTORS.
4th <\ R. Godwin, 
5th James Revell. 
6lh Win. V. Bouic.

Mr. Brattan Accepts.

PHtsci*s AXJSK, MD., Oct. 10,1892' 
Me«>rw. Wm. B. Uiilton, James M. Woot-

ere. William H. Gale, Isaac H. White,
Committee:

Gentlemen. Your letter of 29th 
September last haa been received in- 
firming me of my nomination by the 
Democratic Convention lately held in 
Eaeton, to represent the first district of 
this state in the 53d Congress. I accept 
the said nomination and thank you for 
the "great jzratification" von express at 
the rtfult of that convention. I am 
heartily in accord with the resolutions 
passi-il by yonr body, together with the 
declarations of principles enacted by the 
late National Democratic Convention. 
I favor an honest tariff which can alone 
he a "Tariff for Revenue only" honest 
elections which can only be when every 
legally qualified voter can cast hie ballot 
without fear or force from either federal 
or state government, and have said bal 
lot honestly counted an honest dollar, 
which can only be when every dollar 
legally known its a dollar, shall have a 
pnrcbBsable power equal with every oth 
er dollar, while the circulation should be 
fully sufficient to meet the demands of 
trade and commerce of the country.

It is my intention and it will be my 
pleasure to meet and address the people 
of this district at the mass meetings in 
the several counties.

Permit me also to thank the Conven 
tion which has conferred upon me so 
great an honor, and express the hope 
that the people will fully appreciate the 
great issue at stake in this campaign,and 
not neglect their only opportunity on 
election day to vindicate the princi 
ples of our party, and thus secure for 
themselves honest and economical gov 
ernment tn which they are rightfully en 
titled. Very respectfully yours

R. F. BRATTAK.

% t*,'i_r "   * 
TOR VXV*3tKl£D TERM 52l> CONGRESS:

JOHN B. BROWN,

Of Queen Anne's.

ATTAN,

Of Somerset.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!
-AND-

MASS-MEETING
WILL BK HELD AT

SALISBURY, MD.,
 .ON-

Taesday, October 25th.,
To which aU person?, irrespective of poli 
tics, are invited to hear the great issues 
of the day discnrard by such able and 
eminent speakers as are named below, 
And who have promised to be with us.

HON. WM. PI N K X EV

A Ml*er I>*md.

Several days ago John AUeii, aged 70 
years, died at Seaford, Del.

The deceased was well known, and 
chiefly on account of his miserly habits.

Some 30 years ago a freight train was 
wrecked at Seaford. One of the ordinary 
box care, which was damaged somewhat, 
was purchased by Alien fora few dollars. 
He bad it hauled a short distance from 
the scene of the wreck, and in this 
bouse, for such it was, he resided nntil 
his death- In the cramped apartment of 
a box car be reared a large family of 
children, and besides conducted a small 
store, the chief commodities sold by him 
being tobacco and bard cider.

Immediately after Alien's death a com 
mittee was appointed to take an inven 
tory of his effects, it being supposed that 
he bad saved a full hundred dollais. 
Greatly to the surprise of the committee- 
men,bank and railroad stocks amounting 
to many thousand dollars were found.

When just about to leave the hovel 
one of the investigators was attracted by 
the oddity of an old box which stood in 
a corner of the car. The lid was forced 
open and the box found to contain near 
ly $20.000 in gold coin. *

The deceased miser left three daught 
ers, who were compelled by their father 
to live out and do kitchen work in order 
to make a living.

of Baltimore; 
HOX. GEORGE MAYXADIER,

of Harford County;
HOX. GEORGE COLTOX,

of Baltimore;
and the following bright stars from Eas 

tern Maryland's own. orators:
HOX. ROBERT P. BRATTAX, 

.HOX. JOHXB. BROWX.

A BRASS BAND
will enliven the occasion by national airs 

and a great outpouring of Wicom 
ico Democracy is expected.

Deafness C*Dnnt be Cores!

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that in by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of ths^Eus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed,-Deafness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever 
nine cases out ef ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.
»i»-Sold hy Druggists, 75c. *

MBW TOBK TIOI

Tbosnaa P. Gilrey tke DwsseMratto Mtwal 
DM for If ay*r,

NEW YOKK, Oct. 18. The nomination 
of the mayor and other official* 90 the 
Tammany ocmnty ticket It one of the fin 
al (tens in the national.!* well u the lo 
cal campaign. There -U a pregnant poll 
tical lesson in the fact that until the 
Tammany committee of thirty met this 
afternoon not a singto mm outside Rich 
ard Croker knew who the nominee wa< 
to be. The election of the Tammany 
ticket ia hardly questionable. There is 
no effective organized opposition to It* 
success, and it is conceded that the re 
publican nominations agaiiMt it are mer* 
matters of form and for revenue only.

The choice of Mr. Qilroy for mayor 
was indeed a Tammany surprise. His 
name had hardly been mentioned up to 
the opening of the convention. He has 
been an office-holder for the past twenty- 
eight years, and ia the grand sachem' of 
the Tammany Society and the next 
member of the "Big Four" after Croker, 
and chairman of the committee on or 
ganisation of Tammany Hall. He ia a 
machine man, pare and simple, believ 
ing in nothing in politics bnt the rale of 
spoils. This nomination is probably due 
to a fear on the part of hia associates to 
trust the powers that the next mayor 
will have to any one outside the tried in 
ner circle. Personally he has a clean re 
cord and baa shown himself a man of 
force and executive ability. He was born 
in Ireland in 1840, and came here when 
six yea>* old.

He was educated in the local public 
schools and began life as a printer, but 
drifted into politic*. He is popular in 
organization, and Just as obnoxious to the 
people who do not like the Tammany 
methods of politics.

Ex-Congressman Edwin Einstein, his 
republican opponent, ia a well-known 
German Hebrew, who will draw some 
votes from these elements, but is not a 
man to make any impression on the 
solid Tammany lines. He has no chance 
of success.

The whole Tammany ticket is made 
tip of present office-holders, and there is 
considerable dissatisfaction at the close 
corporation manner of shifting them 
about into new and profitable berths.

George B. McClellan, named for presi 
dent of board of aldermen, is the son of 
the Union general. He is a popular 
yonng man, and is now treasurer of the 
Brooklyn Bridge at a salary twice aszood 
as that he will receive in the alderman's 
chair. He ia named to jolly along the 
"aoldier vote" on his father's reputation.

Taken as a whole, the^ticket does not 
help the national ticket, though it can 
not be said to be specially detrimental to 
it. It is another example of Tammany's 
political selfishness on the rale of give 
tut our own men and" let the national 
ticket take care of itself.

John Quinn, nominated by the Coun 
ty Democracy, is the ex-Congressman. It 
is a feeble splatter on the part of the re 
lics of the once powerful organisation to 
delude people into the Idea that they are 
yet alive. Tammany has nothing to fear 
from either or both of the opposing tick 
ets. They are structurally of the weak 
est caliber.

The Voorhis Democracy tonight in 
dorsed the regular Tammany Hall city 
and county ticket.

Is»pr*Mlre Us*.

McCulloh, the financial mem 
ber of the Lincoln and Arthur Cabinet*, 
is snpportrng Cleveland.

General Cox, of Grant's Cabinet, a gal* 
lant soldier and ex Gorernor of Ohio, 
baa just rledtred for Cleveland.

Oarl Si-hire, of Hayea' Cabinet, and 
Republican Senator from Missouri, ia 
sopporting Cleveland.

Jvdge Graham, of Arthur's Cabinet, 
and a prominent Republican candidate 
for President in 1888, ia supporting 
Cleveland.

Wayne MacVeajzh. of Garfleld'e Cab 
inet, and Republican Foreign Minister, 
ia sapporting Cleveland.

Tims five.Republican Cabinet officer! 
are now leading in the great battle for 
tariff reform and honest government.

The Columbian celebration at Chicago 
wnich will include the dedication of the 
World's Fair buildings on Friday, began 
Wednesday with exercises in the public 
schools and a reception and ball in the 
visiting jnstices of the United State! 
Supreme Court, diplomats and Govern 
ors. ____ ____

The American Syndicate »( Writer! 
haa arranged to send a number of litera 
ry men and scientists around the world 
on a search for literary material.

Mr*. Anno, Sutherland
Xalamazoo, Mlch., bad swellings In the neck, or 
_ ,. From her 10th .. ^ %/   .»- Goitre rear, causing 4O Years

great suffering. When she caught cold could not 
walk two blocks without tainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And Is now free from It all. She has urged 
jnany others to take Hood's SarsaparUla and 
they have also been cured. It will do you good.

THKNEXT MOIININO I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

oaths Monaco, llrrr 
Tkta djlak 

u easily

LAME'S MEDICINE
AJBdnwflslssen Itai «to. andjil.p0.per package.

Public Safe
VALUABLE 

Real Estate.

HOOD'S PILLS Cnr« all IJ«r Ills. Jaoaalee, 
Hek hssdaebe, biliousness, tour stomach, nausea.

LOCAL POINT*.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.
 Try Cannon A Dennis.

 Cannon & Dennis are the leading 
hoe dealers.

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct. whip at 
. R.T. Laws

By virtue of Power of Attorney from That. 
C. Morris, I will offer at public sale, on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
at the Court Hobnc door In Salisbury, Md., at 
the hour of2o'clock, p. m.. all that tract of 
land which belongs to the said Tho«. C.. Mor 
ris, devised to him by bin father, James Mor 
ris, deceased, situate In Nutter'K district, Wl- 
oomlop county, Md., about two and u-half 
miles south cast of Frultland, on Muln coun 
ty road from Frultland to Pocomoke City, 
containing

SOS .A-OIR/IES,
divided Into three tracts RB follown:

TRACT No. 1 All that tract of land con- 
talnlnK 175 ACRES with Improvements 
thereon, consisting of large dwelling house, 
Inrge harn, corn house, and ample stables, 
and other outbuildings. Thin tract contains 
about 75 ACRES of cleared land, the balance 
In oak, pine, maple, and gum timber. The 
soil is well adapted to all crops of truck and 
vegetables, also wheat and grass. Hoi I Is easi 
ly Improved, and has a clay bottom. This 
tract adjoins land" of Wm. P. Morris, John 
W. Morris and others.

TRACT No. 2 All that tract of land con 
taining 104% ACRES situate on the old coun 
ty road leading from Frultland to Pncomoke 
City consisting of about 40 ACRES of cleared 
land, and the balance well Bet In pine wood 
and timber. Its foil Ix similar to that of the 
above but has perhaps more body, and Is ad 
mirably adapted tn the growth of grass and 

{ grain. This tract adjoins the landsofWm. P. 
Morris on the south and Mrs. K. C. McOrath 
on the west.

i TRACT No. 3 Containing 2? ACRES, lying 
j on new county road leadlngjlmm FruJtland to 
I Worcester county, adjoining land of Levin F. 
{ Morris on the northwest. This tract consist*, 

for the most part, of cleared land, t-ut there 
I Is about 5 ACRES In pine timber. Tills land 
' Is specially adapted to the growth <of fruit* 
I and vegetables. Soil kind and good and

easily cultivated.
I All the above tracts have good outlet** and 

extend to two county roads. They aro con- 
j venlenttoschoolsandchnrchesand \vl(hln2>$ 
j miles of the N. Y., P. * N. railroad station at 
j Frultland and 5>i mllfs of the prosperous lit 

tle city of Salisbury.

Folson«4 by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made mis 
erable through no fault of their own 
Scrofula is more especially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease, and for this sim 
ple reason : Arising from impure and in; 
sufficient blood, the disease locates itself 
in the lymphatics, which are composed 
of white tissues; there is a period of foet 
al life when the whole body consists of 
white tissues, and therefore the unborn 
child is especially susceptible to this 
dreadful disease! Bnt there is a remedy 
for scrofula, whether hereditary or ac 
quired. It is Mood's Sarsaparilla, which 
by its powerful effect on the blood, ex 
pels all trace of the disease and (lives to 
the vital fluid the quality and color of 
health. If you decide to ta)te Hood's 
Sarsaparilla do not accept any substi 
tute. ^  

 Have you seen the 
J. R. T. Laws.

storm Serges at

 A new supply of over gaiters at Can 
non & Dennis.

 The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Ha'rper's.

  A large quantity of o!9 papers for 
sale at this office.

TERMS OF PALE.
i Ten per cent, cash, balance In one and two
  years, secured with bond of purchaser to be
I approved by the undersigned. Possession
given on or before January 1,1893. All crops
of 1882are reserved. There will positively be
a sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, Atty.

Sheriffs Sale.

Palace, the newest

 The Protestant Episcopal convention 
which is now in session in Baltimore 
bu completed the work of revising the 
Book of Common Prayer, and the hym 
nal. The work of revising the prayer 
book was begun fifteen years ago, and 
proceeded with very cautiously, and con- 
 ervatively. The changes adopted can 
only be detected after very close sera- 
tiny.

> A Colored Blxliop for CleTelmnd.

Bishop John M. Brown of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, a resident 
of Washington, has announced his ad 
herence to the Democratic party and ad 
vised his church to do the same. He 
says : "The question comes to ps. what 
is our duty in canting onr balret, if we 
vote at all ? For Mr. ClevelandxTr for the 
person who has no pronounceds~6ftinion 
for the colored man only on election 
dav ? It is not social equality we ask for, 
bat we do ask that we be treated fairly."

ftotllcn Excursion 10 Umlltorala.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
announces a cpecial excursion to San 
Francisco, via St. Loaia, on October 25th 
leaving camden Station, Baltimore, at 
250p.m. Theexcnraion has been es 
pecially arranged for the scmmroodation 
of persons desiring to settle in the West, 
and should he largely natronited by 
them. All comforts necessary for a 
trails continental jonrnoy will be pro 
vided. Apply to Daniel Bride, Passen 
ger Agent, B A O. Central Building, Bal 
timore, for full information as to rates to 
different points in the West, which per 
sons may desire to react..

 At the Trade 
sly'es of Felt Hats.

 A fine I. A C. Carsetat45cts. Worth 
75 cts. Trade Palace.

 Yon should try Cannon A Dennis 
Oil Grain shoes for women.

 Call and see the latest Styles at L. V. 
Laylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Misses' Fust Black Hiwe all sixes at 
10 cts. and 15 cts. Trade Palace-

 Ladies' Full Recnlar made Hose in 
Fast Black 15 cts. Trade Palace.

 Money saved, is money made, buy 
yonr sewing machine from J. R. T. Laws.

 Extra hravy all Wool Scarlet Shirt 
for Gentlemen,"only $1.00. Trade Palace.

 Our Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rash, has 
returned with the latest Fashions. L. V. 
Taylor.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

A Kluu

A yoniiB member of Salisbury society 
has furnished the ADVBRTISKB with the 
'ollowing realism :

Son arm* clinging about mr. 
And rrrr upeaklng love to mine;

Parted Up* tn parted llpc. 
In an ecuUcy tubllm*.

Two heart* throbbing with emotion,
Bodle* trdmbllng with bllu; 

Soul* fall of love's devotion.
Find expreMlon ID a klu.

 REGINALD O'Rii.KV.

 Last MOD i Jay was tbe sixth afniver- 
of New Salisbury. The new city 

ia six years old; a healthy robust, vigor 
ous child, no surplus growth as was pre-

   ioted by our neighbors; no evidence of 
unnatural prowth from unhealthy stimu 
lant. A healthy' well-developed rosy 
abild, well grown for its age and ample
 Vascular development from activity. 

Onr wholesale merchants are shipping 
  wares to every point on tbe penin- 

i south of the Nanticoke, and some are 
; their trade above the Nanti- 

No leas than eleven houses of tbe 
i have salesmen who drum this terri 

tory regularly, taking orders for dry
 oods^rocerieR.liardware.c^al and uil.fer- 
tUesers etc. doing a business in the town
Bodreamed of'S! ye» re a*0-- II is safe
to avert that the-mercantile business of 
tjk* town tide l?**n doubled in these six

"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled 
Peppers," was a line of alliterative non 
sense, that children used to say. Nowa 
days they can practice on the Perfect, 
Painless, Powerful Properties of Pferce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It will im 
press a fact which will be ussfal to know. 
These Pellets care sick headache, bilious 
at I ark «, indigestion, constipation and all 
Ktommch, liver and bowel troubles. They 
are tiny, sugar-coated pills easy to takf, 
and, as a laxative, one is sufficient for a 
dose. No more groans and gripes from 
the old drastic remedies! Pierce's Pur 
gative Pellets are as painless as they are 
perfect in their effects.

Vmetmt

The following Is
mainlng in the

a list of letters re- 
Salisbury (Md.) PoM-

office Saturday, Oct. 22. 1892 :
Miss Mary Apath. Miss Annie Tane. 

Miss Bell Shock ley, Miss Lanra Leonard. 
Wm Kenney (col.), Warner Nicholas

Persona calling for these letters will 
pleas* sar they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORK. Postraiurter.

Three thousand persons attended a 
democratic meeting at Island Park, near 
Harper's Ferry, U'. Va., Wednesday. 
Speeches were made by Hon. Thomas F. 
Bayard, of Delaware; Mr. Thomas Clen- 
dinen and Mr. Joseph 8. Henisler, of 
Baltimore; Col. Bucbanan Schley, of 
Hagerstown; Hon.Wm. A. Andersen, of 
Virginia, and Hon. Wm. L. Wilson of 
West Virginia.

Pre-eminent for cough and cold. Mr. 
Wm. J. Berber. 142 Whitesboro St.. 
TJtlca. N. Y.. writes: Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup has cured my two children of a 
Terr bad cough and cold, wlikh they 
have had for aome time. It oannot be 
equaled for coughs or colda. I hare al 
ways nsed it."

The Rev. George S. Rainsford, of St. 
George's Episcopal church, New York, 
has eprnng a surprise on bis oarisbers 
by declaring that he will take the stamp 
in support of the Democratic national 
ticket ____________

 Coughing leads to ConaomptlOD. 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cougn at 
once. " ' *

Ex Judge Miller died at his home at 
Ellicott City last Monday after a linger 
ing illness. He had just resigned his 
seat on the Court of Appeals bench be 
cause of failing health. Jndge Miller 
was a man of great personal worth, and 
an able, conecientiooB jurist.

Hon. Charles F. Crisp, speaker of the 
House of Representatives, made a strong 
speech at Detroit, Monday night on the 
tariff, force bill and Southern question- 
He was welcomed by applause that con- 
tinned several minutes before be oonld 
begin «peak Ing.

 Have vou seen the latest fall 
in dress goods? R. E. Powell A Co. Have 
the latest.

 The finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOR SALK, CHBAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 Fine French Millinery is now on 
exhibition in our parlors on the second 
floor. R. E. Powell A Co.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill'or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

To LET. The cutting, hauling and 
sawing of 1,000,000 feet or more of pine 
timber. Apply at once to I. N. Beam, 
Whitesville, Del.

 Our trimmer haa arrived from the 
city and is now ready to execute orders 
for Hate and Bonnets in the most artistic 
manner. R. E. Powell A Co.

 Lacy Thoroughgood came home from 
the city this week and brought the fin 
est lot of Hats and Clothing that ever 
came to Salisbury. Come look.

FOR RENT. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near tho Salisbury Oil A Co&l Go's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1883. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Have you a Piws, Suit of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
anything else todye? If so bring it to 
IIR. We are agents for the old Staten 
Inland Dying Establishment. R. E. Pow- 
«H A Co.'

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take yoor order, if 
yon want to buv either. Porter, Fnck, 
Krie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bav State Co's 
or Stand'ard saw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury, Md.

DRUNKENNESS w the LIQUOR HABIT,

By virtue nf a writ of fieri fac-ias issued 
I oat of Uie Circuit Court for Wicomico 
  county, in state of Maryland, at the in- 
i stance and for the use of Thomas J. Hull 
! against the poode and chattels, lands and 
! tenements of John W. Ha1|J, and tn me 
' directed I have levied apoajsiezed and 
' taken into execution all the right, title, 
I inter st, claim and demand at-law and 
| equity of the said John W. Hall, in and 
j to the following property, viz : 
j All that tract of land in Pittsburg dis- 
i trict, Wiramiro county and State of Ma- 
: ryland, called "Duke's"Folly"and "Merry 
Sherwood." adjoining the land of Cyrus 
Tingle on the north and the lands of 
Hiram W. Farlow on the east, on the 
south and west by lands of Isaac S. Jar- 
man: it being toe same land conveyed 
to the sa d John W. Hall by B. B Bow- 
den and Hester E. Bowden by deed dated 
28tb of July 18S3, containing 65 ACRES, 
more or less. Also the following person 

] al property : 1 bay Horse, 1 Timber Wag 
on, 1 Horse Cart, 1 spring Dearborn 
Wagon, 1 Lumber Wagon. L' spotted 
Hogs, 12 clacks of Fodder. I'M bushels of 
Corn on the land of Win. L. Lawn, one- 
half interest crop Corn on above describ 
ed land, J stank of Fodder on home farm 
above described, 1 Bed, 6 Sheep, 1 red 

styles C°w , 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

And I hereby eive notice that I will 
sell the same on

Thursday, November 3,1892,
at the hour of 2 oVIocx p. m., on the 
premises now occupied by said Hall, be 
longing to W. L. Laws, near W'ango.

TERMS: On realty, one half cash, 
balance in one year with note and secu 
rity. On the personal the cash will be 
required.

THOS. S. ROBERTS,
Sheriff Wicomico County.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This I* to give notice that the Mil 
have obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wloomico county Icttem of administration or, 
the pernoual estate of

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS,
late of Wloomico county, dec d. All persons 
having claims aaalnst Raid drc'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April I, ItStt,
or they may otherwise be excluded from al) 
benefll of said estate.

Olvtn under our hands till* l«l day of 
Oct.. IMS. Hl'SANNA WILLIAMS,

OEORCIE W. Me* IKK, A rims.

Road Examiners Notice.

Fine MiUinei
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the dries tbts 
week with a magnifcent Kne of Fall Millinery, which 
is now open for inspection in our MitHoery Partai*  
second floor. Extraordinary efforts have been pu» 
forth to select a stock that is ^

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volant,
and. how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER
has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. ,E. Powell <fc Co.

l*he * Irade * Palace
has just received a large line of Children's Silk and 

Plush Caps in lovely colors and quality. We offer 

these Caps so cheap that you willl buy them when you 

see them. Also a large line of Ladies' Felt Hats and 

Feathers and Silk Velvets in all the shades at very low 

prices,

Our Milliner
will trim you a fine, stylish Hat which can't be matched 

in Salisbury for workmanship and style, as well as our 

prices. Also a large stock of Kid Gloves at all prices,

J. A. Harris.

Be Fair with Yourself
and

See Our Fall Stock,'
It presents an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that nobody can afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to quality and variety. 
The Right Place to get the Right Goods 
at the Right Prices. A complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
in every department.

JESSE D. PRICE, FINE 
SHOE DEALER.

There is no Dust
on our stock, and we want none on it, 
but we would like a little of your 
"3DTJST" in our tilj in exchange  

ti llarge Stock of Ladies' and 
Children's Wraps are now o» 

Exhibition at our establishment 
and cannot Jail to interest ladies 
who anticipate purchasing a

flew Fall
The great demand for Ladles' 
Wraps the past season has com 
pelled us to purchase larger this 
season than ever before. We 
carry a line of Wraps from the 
cheap plain .cheviot Coat to the 
fine quality with or without fc«f 
trimming. Rest assured we cart 
please you. We solicit your in 
spection.

Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

COLUMBUS
discovered Americajjin 1492. Have you 
discovered the I 1

GRAND TIMES & 
FARMER GIRL Cook Stoves

for sale at our store
If you want to paint your house, or 

have anything else to paint, come in and
, (

buy the famous   j | .

John'? JjjAi^toil painty1
Whenever needing anything in 
Hardware Line call on the

Dorman & Smytfjij Hard ware Co.,
SLA-TJISBTTIoY,

IT
irlA.

Salisbury Oil ;& Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIGH YAU.EY 
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early: All Coal will 
be well screened. . i

the sort of exchange that is no rob 
bery for your choice of several thou 
sand dollars' worth of* "
now on our shelves. Come in and help 
us in this "DUSTING" process.

Cannon <fc Pennis,

SHORT CAKE,

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.     ,

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in our

The colored men charged with the 
murder of Dr. J. H. Hill near Millinaion, 
Kent county, last April, are o» trial at 
Chestertown.

Cared at Ham ia Tn tfays by 
teriaf Or. Hatoa*' 6d«aa 6a«eMe.

It can be given in a glass of beer a cap 
of coffee or tea, or on food, without the 
knowledge of the patient. It ia absolnte- 
ly harmeless and will effect a permanent 
and ppeedy cure, whether the patient is 
a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands 
of cases, and in every instance a perfect 
cure has followed. It never fails. The 
system once impregnated with the spe- 
fi6c it become* an utter inpoosibilitr for 
the liquor appetite to exist. Cares guar 
anteed. 18 pare book of particulars free. 
Address the GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co.,' 185 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Having been duly appointed ami confirmed 
by the county ConimlMloncm of Wloomico 
county ax examiner* on a proposed nrw nmd 
In tlii-M district of \Vlcoinli-o county begin 
ning at I hr old county road near J.K. JcRter'n
 tore and running through the lands of John 
K. Je«ter, Wm. Walter'* heirs, Wm. Diuhlcll 
and otliern, tormlnallnunncl connecting with 
tbe old cojntv road leading to Stump Point
 t the John Turner furm.

. We hereby give notice that we will meet 
at the beginning of mild proponed rnnd ne»r 
John F. J.-Hter'K store on Thurediiv 17lh day 
of Novemtx-r IWat 9 o'clock a. in. to perform 
tbe dullex impnwd. upon ux by said commln-
 looen. BENJAMIN 111 UASHIEL.L. 

STEPHEN W. DOI.IIY. 
HENRY I). POWEI.U

Examiner*.

The Reason
that we have built up such an enormous

Business in Mail Orders
may be found in   i 

UNLIMITED STOCKS
<*

THOROUGH ORGANIZATION>- *"™™^^^™*^™"™^^™^™i^^"™^™"—"^^™"""~"i~
THE BEST OF SERVICE 

PROMPTNESS
and 

ACCURACY.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,. • ' I !'•"
and prices that invite a return, we request

you to visit us. See our next.
Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS &
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

ORDER NIHI.

Boston clergyman says that Ooiambos 
was a liai and slave driver. What would 
Colnmbos aty of the Boston pjnister ?

O«r
Body BatMry. Electric bel, 
will certain)/ care Rfaeanutum. Miraralrta, 
DyipepcU, Liver and Kidney dlMMi. F»- 
male we«kne0 and dliaaiei of women. Ca 
tarrh eared with oar Electric catarrh*] Cam. 
Dtaeaan of men permanently cored by IM 
constant current of Electricity produced tg 
oar body battery. Live local afenta^ wanted 
 end for price ll«t and Tettlmonlali.

JOHN A. CRISP. E. a CO, Jf*er»oo, O.

Jeme D. Price, Executor of the last will and 
tertament of Henry J. Dnshlell.

Ia tbe Orphan* Court for Wicumloo Co., 18B2.

Ordered, that tbe salr of property mention 
ed ID these proceeding* made arid reported 
by Jeaae D. Price, Executor of the last will 
and testament of Henry J. Dashlell be ratifi 
ed and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st duy ol Janua 
ry, KM. provided, a copy of this order be In- 
 erted invome newspaper printed In Wlcom- 
loo county, once In each of three xuccewlye 
Weeks before tn* IDth day of November. IW2.

The report itate* the amount of ulex to be
anoaoa LEVIN j. GALE,

Register Wills Wicomico Co.

Write for SAMPLES, free to all; 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES.

Strawtaidge
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

FOR SALE.
A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 milaa rroaa 

Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 
TOADV1N4BELLT

Md

WANTED.
Agents for the Washington Life In- 

 nrance Company,- to mjlirit insurance 
tbronjrh Wicoroioo. Somerset, Dorches 
ter and Worcester coanties of Maryland 
Md Sussex county Delaware. Liberal 
terms Offered. Apply to

JAY WILLIAMS. 
e»n'J Ajrent, Salisbury, Md.

N OTIOE TO CREDITORS.

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot situated near tbe N. 

Y., P. A N. depot, jost oatside tbe cor 
porate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
county road. 1x4 contains I Acre of Laatf. 
Apply to Ed w».rd E. Davis, Salisbury, Md.

Tlili If to iflva notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters of administration on 
persona) estate of

JOHN M.JONES,
late of wlcotnleo county, dec'd. All persons 
havl DC claims anlnst aald dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

April 1, IMS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oct.,
8ALLIK C. JONES, Admz.

For Sale.
One pair MULES In excellent condi 

tion. Owner wfll sell cheap. For infor 
mation apply to this office.

 Bay the Mania* Lehigh Valley Cuall ore am 
fromtbeSaifibaryOilACoalCo, [J.B.T.

Tax Collector'! Notice.
B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 

for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Lev! D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes t&e last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitcbell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at bis home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturday! when be 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose nf collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in Aognat, Septem 
ber, October aad November, and a dia- 
eoont of K, 4and 3 percent given off on 
Slate taxes paid daring the months of 
Anynst, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners. 

D, J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

 U is abort tiaM to dean, booses, be 
aareandasttaaUatiielineof carpets at

"Ask thy Purse What thon Sionldst Boy."
<3r — -'. *

To tbe PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS
OF HOUSE PAINTS.

Daring tbe past eleven years every 
gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tines pure prepared paints haa been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at oar ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between,, the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of cost to any haver who, 
having painted liis building with oar 
paints, can demonstrate thai our paint

used, than cost would have been for 
either pure white let! and linseed oil or 
any other mixed paint in this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinei Pure prepared Paints fn m 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 yean with unprecedenti d 

Buyers do not take any risk, bnt buy the Pare L. A M. Paint. For rale at

Clothier,
L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 

plement, Machinery, and General 
Hardware and Seed Store.

Examine oar BZSSE3L CTETTT .T."

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
L.W. GUNBY. »*  *'"»» ' 

For Rent. |
One half of store occupied by me as j 

office, or tbe whole of main, (room 18x37) ; 
for balance of this year and next.

HUGH J. PHrLUPS.

NOTICE,
All persons having Natural p>iif-M<<ri| 

to dieiiow of can do so at W. H. ft.un-'s* 
store, Salisbury, at market price.

J. C. PHILLIPS.

 For RENT  For year 1893, the Free- 
ny House, early *ml late.gar<1ens attach* 
ed, and on Camden Hill, now occupied

r Joseph W. W«r<I. \nt»ly tu hotnas
omphrei

 C. M. Brewington will srll SOU tine
Gents Hats st oUc each,'worth'$J18).
First come will reap the advantinK. ISO
light Gent's Shirts ftt $Sc each. -Big bar,

.gains,

the
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VAYOB. 
YfeMBM Humphrey*, bq.

CUT OOtTSCIL.
Tbo*.H.WUlianM. 
Thorn. M. HICBKMMS 

A.. Frank Panont.
E. Stanley TotffNa.

9OAKO Or TRADE.

B. 
A.. tt. To»«vtm,'TrwuL'

maa.
B. T. Fotrler, 
Isaac 01 man.

•AUUDUY NATIONAL BAKK.

Joh»
DtmKTOBS.

Homphrtv*, 
F. HoUaod,

Or. R. P. DennU, 
W. B.THnhmaa, 
R. f. Brattan.

Simoo Ulman.

t|BB««X188URY PERMAKENT BUILD- 
1X6 AN1>.I«AK ASSOCIATION.

. 
A. 0.

*. ». fltasaMM, Tbo*. H. William*. 
Tkoma* Perrr-

* »HB IWLAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

Jofaa p. Owen*, Looal Manager.

WATER COMPAKT.
K. P. TVnnl*. rvr*'t; 

i. 8. Ad*m«, 8*c'y and Trea*.

BIRKTORS.
W. H. Jaekaoo. E. K Jackson, 

L. K. William*.

' • . OBDER OF RRD MPN.
ModoeTribe KM t. O. B, M. meet every «ec- 

^md Bleep r»r every seven »nn* at the eirhth 
VBBrUtungorthF Kon.ln their wlewmm.OSr*- 
n«m balldlnr. third floor, room No. 3. 22 nan 
'Plant moon, O. K. D. 401.

BataU tolM.

The Staton property located on the 
Shoemaker road in smith SaliBbnry was 
sold hr George W. D. Waller, Esq., 
traste* to Daniel J. Staton for $300 latt 
Saturday.

. Thomaa Humphreys, Esq., aa trnatre, 
 old the Philip He«rn property,mn-«i/«tin>r 
of 36 acres and dwellihuJocaletl «.n New 
ton atreet, to Edward Malone for $1,808. 
Thl« property wan platted anJf flwt of 
fered in lot*. The bidH on the He|«rate 
parre)8agrer*ted$^B72,twentyeix dollara 
ten than the bid on thn property a* a 
whole; under the rights reserved by th< 
trustee the highest bidder on the proper 
ty aa a whole wa« the pnrrhasi-r.

Jay Williams, RH) , as trustee miM tb 
Clayton H Mewick property. NOR 1 and 
2, varant Iota, were pnrchaaed by Jehn 
T. Paraons for $97.00; No. 3,<lwrllin?.wa 
hjd fn by trnMee; No. 4. two atnry dwell 
ilMf W»B pnrchaaed hy J. E. Ellpff»<vt a 
$400; Niw 5. and 0 the new dwelling in 
William*' Row. were purchased by Alon 
so L. Williams at $325, and $335 reaper, 
lively: No. 7, wa» hid in; Noe. 8 and 9 
conaisfine of dwelling and store hon*e 
corner of Church and Anne Mreeta were 
bid In hy the trnrtee and alnoe sold to 
Stanley Toadvin and Jehn T. Parsons at 
private sale for $1000. Noa ll.12and.13 
constitute the vacant lot corner of I 
bella street an-i poplar Hill avenne; 
known as Trnitt lot This property was 
strnck off to Ernest A. Tnadvin* at $650.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

Aanoaf

looi S«o«
Cordial

«f aa Aao««ae Ba 
With

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
lUwa About Town, OaUunxi by

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
The following meetinps will he held in 

this Coontr on the dates lx>low. Able 
era will adrtreas all the Meetings.

Upper Terry, Thnrwlay. Oct. 27, 7 p. m. 
Boron Creek. Friday Oct. 28, 2 p. m. 
Pittorilhi. 8»tardar. Ort 29, 2 p. m. 
White Haven. Monriar, Oct 31. 7 p. iji. 
Walt^rtrilW. Wedneertar, Nov. 2, 2 p. m. 
W>ripqoiB. WerfRradaj. Xor. 2, 7 p. m. 
Pnwr)li«ril|*. Thnreday, Nor. 3, 2 p. m. 
Sharptown. Friday, NOT. 4. 2 p. m. 
Froitland, Friday, Nor. 4, 7 p. m. 
Qtaotico, Saturday, Nor. 5, 2 p. m. 
IMaaar. Monday, Not. 7. 7 p. m.

Death of Hrm. LoolM M. Itlall.

Mrs. I/)oiR« M Rial), widow of the late 
Georee Rial), died at her home at Tya*- 
kin last Satnrdar nieht ahnnt II o'clock, 
at the advanced nee of 82 year*, leaving 
a larjje family of children, grandchildren 
and ereat-erandrhildren. Thesnrrivinjr 
children are Mr«. Danitherty. widow of 
the late John Ware Paugherty; Mrs. 
Delia Moore, widow of the late John 
Moore and mother of Post master Moore 
of this city; Mir.G.W. White of this city, 
and Mr. Ernest Riall of Omaha, Keb.

There survive her fifteen jrrandchild- 
ren and thirteen jrreat-frrandchildren.

Her niaidrn name was Larmore and 
she leavpu R Inrcp -family connertion hy 
that name in the district. H^r hu°hand, 
the late George Rial), who died alrant 20. 
years aeo, was in his dav a prominent 
citizen of the district and large property 
bolder. He was engaged in the mer 
cantile business at the Orpek for almost 
a half century. He was also one of the 
pioneers in the oyster bneineso on the 
Nanticoke.

Mrs. Riall's remains were interred in
j the cemetery at St. Mary's (Tyaskin) P.
I E Clinrch in the family lot by the side
of her husband, after fnneral services by
the rector, the Rev. Mr. Clnte, Tuesday
rnornioc.

 Too are going to vote for Brattan 
and Brown for Congress. Come tb Salis 
bury Tuesday and hear them speak on 
the tame* now before the people.

 The queen flower of Autumn the 
chrysanthemum may now be seen in 
many ootoraand varieties, at the preen 
h-mse of Florist Hillerman, and oar lady 
readers may feel certain of a welcome 
ahoold tbey detrire to visit the place.

 Heaaia. 8. H. and Joeeph C. Evans 
have porchaeee the produce commission 

^onseofC. F. Welch. 204 Eaat Fourth 
treet, Wilmington, Del-Mr. 8. H. Evans 

imjiage the Wllmington house. Mr. 
Josepfi Evans will run the firm's bosi- 
new here.

 Mis* Lnoiae Smith won the 12.50 in 
gold offered by the Calef Corned* -Com 
pany to the school boy or girl who should 
make the greatest number of words oat 
of the letters contained in the clause 
"Calef Sisters." Little Miaa Smith made 
870 worda.

 Every TOter should hear the political 
situation discussed next Tuesday, "On- 
de" Grorge Culton, Hou. George Mayna- 
dier. Hon. Robert F. Brattan and Hon. 
John R Brown, J. Frank Turner and 
others will be present and speak at III- 
man's Opera house.

 Messrs. Ulman, proprietors of the 
Ulman Grand Opera House, are endeav 
oring to secure the Mozart Symphony Co. 
of New York for one night's appearance 
here in January. All lovers of refined 
art will look forward with delight to 
their crming.

 The body of Capt. James McHoney 
was found i n shore at Claiborne by some 
of the trainmen of the Baltimore* East 
ern Shore railroad company lact Sunday 
aft«-rn"on. It was buried at Claiborne. 
Capt. McHoney fell overboard from a 
dredge boat while oystering in the bay a 
coaple weeks ago.

 Capt. A. F. Parsons is about com 
pleting some repairs to the long wharf at 
Deal's Island. Cupt. Parsons has been 
building and repairing for the Maryland 
Steamboat Company since last Spring. 
He has built for the company this year 
a new wharf on Wetipqnin creek and 
one at Dame's Quarter.

 The Executive C-immittee of the 
Jfcwocrarjr of the county have decided 
**ebold dittrirt meeting* throughout the 
county. We publish at the head of our 
4ocal pace notice of the time and places 
bf these meetings. Mr. Brattan the 

for C-tngreas, will meet the 
> of the county at the** meetings.

 The United States Kxprees compa 
ny, which has been operating on the 
B. A E. S. R R since the line first opened 
wll withdraw from the line at the dove 
of thte month and hand orer the route 
to its competitor, the Adams, Company. 
Mr. Coalbonrn, who represents the 
Adams Company here will have charge 
of the entire bosi new.

 Mr. G. W. Elliott, of Delmar, has 
avcnred the good will and fixtures of Mr. 
lame Watson's meat shop on Dock street. 
Mr.' Watson has opened the oyster pack- 
in* hoQM of Dr. I. H, Houston, at Viea 
n*, aatd ia employing ajbont twenty fire 
attacker*. He will have an output of 
JVoaa 1000 to 1200 gallons p«r week, when 
f illy  nierwaf ,all of which he baa secur 
ed a marketer fci advance.'

Y., P. A >*. railroad officials 
sr surveys this 

Jng to the enctfaw of the new 
iboldinga here. We learn through 

t)w officials here that the company will 
Boat likely carry out their original plans 

; the freigbt and paa»fng» 
, aa>d bave the freight office near 

K. 8. crossing. The company 
oondaded to erect a brick 

[fcr passenger depot
i have been boslly engaged 

. oaaking changea in the room 
0*|k« Jackaoo building, corner Main and 

DfvWoa street*, reoeatly Med b/ Mr. 
AJftvdBjrkmaf a barber abop. Coon- 
tj*»a»d ahelveaare being pot in, aad 
MS* week Mr. Elijah J. Paraooa will op- 
e« *«reeey and tobacco afore. The aide 
'^ UBB building next Main  treet Mr. 

rwfll aae excloalvely for tobacco, 
i *nd aojok«ra' soppliee. The re- 

r the room will be filled with.

From nil t' e iiiMnlles  Ji n-lirf'rr, 
g.ittipmet, Snasex. Ii.-l , A-->->- 

ami Vortlmmptnn. Va.,  comprit-'.  / 
the Salisbury Association of the O S. 
Baptist rlmrch, hare rnme hnndreda of 
pmplp (.< .ittpnd the annnal asaoci*>i->n 
which wa' held this week at Nassawoniro 
Me»tinir Honae In Nutter's district seven 
mile* from Salisbury.

There are eight meeting houses in the 
Salisbury a**ocialion. and lh» annnal 
mwtiiiBH urn hel<l at Hlternating i»-ri"<\- 
at each of these. The yearly mpflineii 
are held three days, brvinning with 
Wednwlay offhp wppfc following the 
third Sunday in O'-tob*r.

The Elder* present at the association 
which camp to a clone yewterdnv. were 
Behee, Jenkins and Hnbbell, of Sew 
York Btatp; McGlade, of Ohio; Dnrand, 
of Pennsylvania; Rittenhoose, of Dela 
ware; Ponlson and Meredith, of Mary 
land. AU the O. S. Baptisu'of the coun 
ties which the association embraces and 
many of their friends congregated at 
Nassawongo this week, which made at 
tendance very large for each day.

Although the primary object of tbeae 
annual gatherings is for the discussion 
and betterment of the church. Incident 
ally 4nuch pleasure is-Vterived from the 
social contact which the association af 
fords. A picturesque and agreeable fea 
ture is the cordial and unstinted hospi 
jilitv of the Baptists on these ocra«iins. 
Each Baptist family repairs to the scene 
of the meeting with a great quantity of 
the substantial* of life, and, if the weath 
er is fine, at dinner hour these are 
spread under the trees and everybody 
n sight is made to partake. But somn- 

times the weather is not finp. in<le«d so j 
often is the latter! TUP that it ha-" beomi   j 
a standing joke with the Baptists anil 
heir friends. But whether it rains or 

shines all who come in the way of these 
annual love feasts of thp Bnj>ti«t-< m*y 
reel assured of being well cured for.

~Mr«. Margaret Smith I* *>trlou«l/ ill 
at her home on Main tiK&i

^ Mb* CnrWl, of Baltimore, is a r«»-t 
of Miss Clara Whit**, on Canufcn arena*.

 Thf firm of J. tfanko J-a-* or*ne«l a 
branch rlolhinu house at Eastvillp, Aocn- 
mac county, Va,

 Mrs. Nnwman. of Washington, D. C., 
is vi.?tlnp l-rr hrofher. State's Atfnrnejr 
Ri'ler, on Division street

 Mewirs ttoht. r* Hmham Goe. W.D. 
U':i||«r    | AUn F. R«nj«min were in 
Baltimore Mcvpral .lays this wm>k.

 Mr. f;^or*pS Williams returned last 
Fri.tay from a visit to his friend, Dr. a 
A Graham, of KliwlK-th City. N. C.

 The Shakespeare (lob will meet 
next Tuesday nlaht at the resilience of 
Mr;Thos. J. Timmons on Park avenna.

 Take a day off. Brown and Brattaa 
will hoih be here Tuesday to gire us 
wime good Cleveland democratic doo- 
trine.

 Catarrh in the head is a constitution 
al disease, and requires a constitutional 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, to ef 
fect a cure.

 Can yon give a reason for the fcith 
that in within yon? Attend the mass 
meeting next Tuesday and hear the is 
sues discnfsed.

 .lay Williams.Ew)., of Salisbury, Md., 
hns been appointed general agent for 
lower Maryland and Delaware, for the 
Washington Lifp Insurance Co.

 The summer seeding of rlovi-r this 
yar has proved almost a failure, on ac- 
<-..iiru /if the dry n-eather. No one sran-e- 
ly fiicrfeded in gplting a stand.

MASS OF CORaUPTlOU

»*iy ------ Vfoa ^fr ifan^j
———. .. diiMMM, Md tahai 
M I ao«twd » womUrtBl ckni*. 

_, _,.__ __ BBod. »y brirtfc w*« nract, u4 
^iftmOMmit «• Uatb* «MdldaM thasood w«k 
watt oa mmt «. la «U mtmOa fro** tka ttm*

tkiM

.I WM ent.pM.lr eared, Tb» 
KMBa dfcJ I*, work, tad my Ola

Tb» Cm-

avootk utd dwr, nd UM» U DOW Dot
pwiue* of U» dlMM. I would

MT la~«*Mlw)aa to •!! raffwlar from tnj kiod
•f blood tmbl*. doo't b* d*etfv«d. bat Milk* «t 

utohi kMd, ud •* Cimcinu BBXBDIH. 
U jr<m km to Mad . tbMuud mil- /or 

. O. O. HALX. Bclfen. <H.
•»or« «d MbwritMd to bettor* aw AprilIt, IBM. 

0. BotOMcnt, j. P. P. O.

Cutloura Resolvent

Oin, «ad Otmoimi BOAT, n cxqnUU 
•Mtav.wMfMDy (to OMT U» >Un ud

•of radon UM adr), ear* mrj dlMM* ud humor
**  akla >ad blood, from plmpto* to  crofuU.

 The corn crop in thin county is 
eatlierine nut well. The yield will he 
better even than was anticipated. The 
corn, ton, is in elegant condition.

 Elder Frank McGlade of Ohio, will 
preach at the O S. Baptist meeting house 
in this city Sunday morning at 11 o'rlnrk 
and Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

 Rev. Roht. F. Clnte will administer 
the FToly Communion tomorrow at TyaA* 
kin at 10 30 oclock a. m. Preach at Green 
Hill at 3 p. m., and at Qnantico at 7.30 
p. m.

... Prle», Concu»i, Me.; Soir, 
Me.; Kja«.»»«T, (L Prepared by the Porru 
Dan* ABB CMUICU. OOBKNUTIOV, BO.IOO.

4V N HowtoCa*Bkfai PtMMei," M p«i««. 88 
tlte»tr«aoo«.«Bdt«««liiiiiilil«. nulled Int.

DIDVC Bkta •B' Bcalp purified ud beuUfled 
DM I Q by CPUCCTU. BOAT. Absolutely para.

MUSCULAR STRAWS

Life Insurance (Jo,
>O3P *=» -«.

ASSETS,
NEW YORK.

- - - - - $19,000,000.

W. A. BREWER, JR., PRES.

ORDINARY LIFE I 
LIMITED PAYMENT LIFE POLICIES

ta ••* —"~*- by UM Cvtrani 
HMter. Tb* 6nt mod 

-MIBm plMter.

Uelinmr Coming Up. ,

Our little town now begins to assume 
quite a pre'ty appearance. The work of 
building a new town on the ashoH of the 
 Id is fairly under way while many are 

patiently waiting till the sprin?, fearing 
hat it would be very unhealthy to live 
n freshly plastered hoiioes thin winter. 
por this reason many will remove their 
amities elsewhere till the uprinit. Among  Tomorrow, (Sunday) will be. "Tern 
he number are Hon. Win. L. Sirman's ! perance day" in the Qnantiro M. E. 
amily. Dr. J. A. Wrieht's familr. H. | Church. Rev. J. M. Mitohell, the pastor, 
laude Ker's family. Philip C. Hearn's | will have for bin anbject in the morning 
nd others. ! "The Saloon the Enemy of the Peopl-s".

 Mr and Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson orcn- 
pied their elepant new home, on Cam- 
den avpnne, Thursday. When lighted 
tip at nifrht the mansion present* a love 
ly night.

M*rrl*ce at Loretta.

Mr. Findlay F. Price and Miss Maggie 
Porter were united in holy wedlock last 
Wednesday evening.

The ceremony was oerformed at the ! destroyed by the fire, 
home of the bride's father, Mr. A. L. 
Ptirter of Lorelta, at 730 oVlock liv 
Rev. T. N. Potts of Trinity M. E. 
Church, South. There were present a- 
boot one hundred and fifty of the friends 
of the yoane couple, among them he- 
ing Mr. John Mnrrill and family of Phil 
adelphia, Mrs. John P. Owens and Mr. 
Isaac N. Price and family of this city. A 
wedding .'upper was served after the cer 
emony. On Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock the bridal pair and about fifty 
friends were Riven a dinner by the par 
ents of the groom Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Price of Alien.

The srroora isametnbTof the thriving 
firm of Byrd & Prior. gre«»n grocers of 
this city,and lie will take his bride h<>re 
to live. For the present they will be 
domiciled in the house on corner Divis 
ion and Walnut street*. They were the 
recipients of a great number of pretty 
and useful gifts.

Water In Kltehrn.

"Accidents sometimes happen in the 
best regulated familic-." This old ("«w 
had an amusing an I peculiar verifi 
cation a fen->Uys ago in the fami'y of 
Mr. L. M. Price, but in this case the ac 
cident happened while the family was
OOf.

Mr. Price's residence on High street 
ha* recently been supplied with water. 
Mr. L. R. Dorman, who was mixing mor 
tar for plastering the new residence on 
West Church street, wanted some water. 
Securing a spigot from Mr. Herbert Hitch 
he went to Mr. Price's kitchen, attached 
the spigot to the pipe and drew off all 
the water he needed, after which be de 
tached the spigot, but omitted to take 
the preclusion to shut off the water. Im 
mediately a stream of water shot throngh 
the pipe. Mr. Dorman and the kithen 
furniture were drenched, and before 
the water could be shnt off Mrs. Price's 
cook Ktove almost, floated. When the 
good lady came home she wa» amaz»d at 
the evidence of a recent flood in her 
kitchen, and Mr. Dorman came around 
to remind her that "accident* will h.ip- 
pen in the best regulated families", even 
though the family be away from home.

The Surveyor at Work.

The trustees, Messrs. Toa.lvinp and 
Williams, began yesterday the <vofk of 
platting the Wicomico Falls Mill' proper 
ty. preporatory to pntting it on the mark 
pt. The property cnnpista of a large l>o-lv 
of land west of the Falls through which 
avenues now extend. This will b° platt 
ed and staked off in lots of-convenient 
size for building purposes. Additions! 
a.vennes will be laid ont. The upland i« 
all eligible and well snited for hnildin? 
loU. There is also connected with the 
property a large wharfage on both 
aides of the Wicomico river below (he 
falls with railroad track on the east wide 
of the river and opportunity to lay track 
on the vest «ide at light cost. There is 
also a number of vacant lots on Park 
avenue. The mill property it.«elf cannot 
but be valuable, having an inexhausti 
ble water supply. Bach enterprises as 
the Electric Light Co., and the Water 
Co., that have no refuse to use aa fuel 
could ntiliie the propertv to good advan 
Uz«.

The bnildinga are all of frame thus far. 
! though several brick bouses will t>e 
j erected in the spring. Work was began 
' today on the new depot. It is located 
just north of the temporary depot, which 
was built on the site of the old one i 

Yonr correspon- i
dent was informed that it would be the   
handsomest depot south of Wilmington.

The work of the relief committee was 
: completed on Saturday last, and the dis 
j tribntion tosome of those who lost by , 
I the fire are being made. My judgment , 
is that their distribution of the funds ( 
which was entrusted to them bas been i 
wise and very judicious in every respect. ; 
They hare given to those who were thp 
least calculated to withstand their losses, 
and the committee have the thanks of . 
the recipients, and tonight many homes 
have been made happy by their wi«e 
discretion, and the good people all o< er 
this peninsula who responded so nobly 
to the needs of Delmar people will never 
be foi gotten hy them. The committee 
was composed of Hon. Wm. L. Sir man. 
chairman; X. X. Ellis, treasurer; B W. 
Parker, secretary, and F. G. Rlliott. 
Thf»y nil dewrve the highest praise from 
every citizen of Delmar, for they have 
worked incessantly, and even neelectrd 
their own bnsiness to attend to the va 
rious needs of the people who were suf 
ferers by the fire. Mr. Sir man deserves 
especial mention as he was widely 
known throughout the state of Delaware 
and his appeals for help for the D.j lmar 
siinVrers were, pracioiisly responded to. 
and Mr. Sirman did not receive one dol 
lar from4he fnnd. Thp people of Pelmnr 
owe the committee a debt of crstitinl« 
and to every individual who aided them 
in the time of distress. The amnnnt 
received and distributed was about five 
thousand dollars.

EqnlM ratalltlM.

A little mare belonging to Messrs. Todd 
A Richardson, of the Camden street sta 
ble, came to a tragic death last Monday 
morning. Her owners had just dealt for 
her with Mr. George Byrd, and she'wae 
being harnessed the second time since 
she came into the possession of Ve»->r». 
Todd & Richardson. Snddenlyand wi.h- 
out warning, she reared up, and plung 
ing into the air, fell back war k down the 
grade toward the street, the top of her 
head struck a shell in the compact soil 
and with a load noise her skull burst 
and neck broke simultaneously. Blood 
gashed from ears, month and a hole 
punched into tne head by the shell. In 
a minute the mare was dead. These 
gentlemen lost another horse last wrek.

A good horse belonging to Mr. W. E. 
Dorsoan died Sunday of paralysis.

 The Water Company hare been at 
work this week distributing piping on 
the streets (hey hare not heretofore sap- 
plied, preparatory to patting ia water 
plugs which the.v «x.»ect do at an ear 
ly day.  "

By Fore** FlrM

The Forest fire near Baron Creek 
Springs, some of the damage by which 
was reported in our last issue, is still 
burning.

In addition to the burning of the 
chestnut rails for Mr. Thomas B. Tavlor, 
the fence of Mr. Wm. H. Beach, and the 
saw logs of Mr. James E. Btcon, several 
hundred acres of wood land have bf en 
burned over. Much of this was well pet 
in thrifty young timber.

The people of the Springs have.foneht 
the fire desperately, but the unbroken 
drought has so seasoned everything that 
to pat out the fire is impossible. Of 
those damaged Mr. ThoH. B. Taylor i« 
the greatest sufferer. A well known 
citizen of the locality pots Mr. Taylur's 
loss by destruction of fences, growing 
timber etc. at $1.000.

Friday fire brokB ont in the woods on 
the farm of Mm. Alice Campbell, ivnr 
Frnitlsnd. tenanted bv G. W. Cathpll. 
Fifty rordsof pine wood wore destroyed 
and one hundred cords had to be mo.ve I 
to save from hnrning.

Fire is also raging in the swamps on 
the Wicomico rirer n«-ar Capt. T. W. II. 
White's. Considerable damage has hwn 
done to growing timber. There is sNo 
a large tract of timber land burning a 
fen: miles east of Delmar.

Sunday Levin J. Gale'a woods near 
Qnantico took fire, doing considerable 
damage. The flames spread to adjoining 
timber lands and burned over a large 
territory, destroying fences as well as 
timber. A fire is burning in the Devil's 
wood yard, near Qnantico.

As the result of a forest fire, a dwelling 
hon»p belonging to a Mr. Posey, near 
Friendship, was totally destroyed.

In nearly every case the origin of 
these fir** is directly doe to the stupidi 
ty and carelessness of farm hand* and 
others.

 Come and listen to the band play 
next Tuesday. Cleveland A Stevenson, 
Brattan & Brown, make np the ticket 
that yon are Interested in. Give them a 
rouaine meeting at the Opera house next 
Tuesday.

 Bailiff Kennerlv had Elmer Holt be 
fore Justice Trader for being intoxicated 
and disorderly last Sunday. Win. Jones, 
colored, was also licfore Justice Trader 
for using abusive language to Liwie 
Jones, colored. Each was fined $1 and 
costs.

  Mr. Wm. H. Briitingham. a farrrer 
I near town, left at this office last Wed 

nesday a hen hawk of most unusual 
plnmoup. Its bank was dore colored and 

: its breast speckled like that of a par 
tridge. It measured 3 feet 8 Inches from 
tip to tip of wings.

 The steam saw mill of Dr J. W. Short, 
located at New Church, Vs.. was destroy 
ed by fire last Saturday. U wa< first re 
ported tl'at qnite a niimlier of home* in 
the vil'asehai) been ilestroyed als». but 
this rvns a mistake. Nothing <xpfpt lh* 
nvll wn* destroyed.

 What is the di^nisv nflh" early |M> 
dcolrian, who leaves his cozy home on a 
winter's morninc in quest of lucre o 
pleasure, when he finds himself sudden 
Iv therirtiniofthn treachery ofa slippery 
pavement. It will be a comfort lo know 
that Salvation Oil will cure his bruised 
limbs.

  Miss Margaret Jarks >n left Sali.'luirv 
l»-t Mnndav for Philadelphia, ami B^l 
more. She will remain in the latter city 
until the family lake up their winter 
residence in Washington, where she will 
join them. Miss JacUsou expects to per 
feet her musical education this winter 
by instruction from a Baltimore artist.

 Mr. L. H. Baldwin of the Washin: 
Life Insurance Co. was in Salisbury last 
Tuesday. While here he calleu upon 
the ADVERTISER and left an advertise 
ment of his company, which all nor 
readers will do well to read and considi r 
The Washington is one of the safest 
companies in the country in which to 
insure, and people are beginning to real 
ize that life insurance is the correct 
thing.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

I ATELY through the kindly offices of 
Li this paper you have received a copy

G uar an teed Cash
 > Surrender Values.

A Guaranteed Cash Surrender value for 
the fall reserve at 4 per cent, (being the high 
est legal standard), together with the non 
forfeitable and incontestable' features of the

, 10680
.,
fttt] SEJ .'

of our catalog. Yon have preserved policy, makes the conditions more fevorable*
it of course? It would be wanton de
struction to allow ao valuable a pubiica- than any hitherto presented to the public.
tion to be lost We have given you one «... , . .,
of these catalogues that yon may always 111686 POllC16S SdJ f tldt titi] 01630
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer
chandise-information." if you come They Ar6~ Non-forfettable.
into the etore you will see aU it treats of. They AT6"~Un restricted as to residence, travel and occu-
But it is when you cau't come that it to nation after two years.
of iu highest value. Then order by it;
trust it. rely upon it, oonstiU it It is
-chock full" of knowledge, advice and J They Are  Secured by an Invested Reserve. 
information. Write us for eome of our j They Are""SpHdly backed by bonds and mortgages, first
order blank* If yon are mil of them. We' '" ' ' ' 
will send them to you by the next mail.

Are..incontestab[e after two year's.-c*-1-*i >

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

, _ wltSo2»'«bn«iDe«i or
•ad ImDTOTM th« nnenl 
1 beMiUftesthe oomplradon.
•• follow tou trrstment. 
ud leadlBCKOdetrlxUM. 

•Y MAIL CONFlDEirTlAU
___ . ._. __.H. 1. 1. r. wna menu num. euan. HL

Hens on real estate.
n

They Are Safer than railroad securities.
They Are Not affected by the stock market.
They Are Better paying investments than U. S. bonds.
They Are Less expensive than assessment certificates.
They Are More liberal than the law requires.
They Are Definite contracts.

JAY WILLIAMS,
General Agrent for Lower Maryland and Delaware,

Mr. 8. J. Cooper has moved into his 
new stoie which he baa famished with 
a large supply of general merchandise. 
His new residence will soon be ready 
for occupancy. While at work in this 
building last Monday. Mr. Vickers, the 
contractor, fell from the staging and 
severely injured hinwelf.

Mr. Larin T. Cooper is now occupying 
the new dwelling joat cctnpleted near 
the midence of his father-in-law, Mr. 
John Robinson. Mr. Cooper has opened 
  grocery, store in the Smith building.

Mrs. Elzey is having her property ire- 
proved by the erection of an addition 
to her reaideaoe, a part of which will be 
oMd amaatore room.

A revival meeting la in prngreas at the- 
Methodist Epiacopftl eboreh. 
Rev. C. 8. Arnett, of the Met hod 1st Prot 
estant dtorcfa, M doing good work n is

W. C. T. Culon.

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union reorganised at Salisbury last 
Monday evening. A meeting was held 
in Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, 
ami the large audience present was ad 
dressed by Mrs. Mary Haslnp of Balti 
more county, who is state organizer. 
Mrs Ha.'lnp m«Hi- an enthusiastic apeMh 
after which tl" <"'>|)nwing ladies were 
ehoBPr ofrirHiT   lie union here: Presi 
d>'nt.>frs W H '"' iltnn; vire-prenidents 
Mr* Jas Cannnn. Mrs L. D. C-'llier, Mrs. 
Wm. F. Shi ppard; trearnrpr. Mrs W. F. 
Veas«y; roironlinjr secretary, Mrs. Mapzie 
On per, an-1 corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. .las. H. Elkcood.

Tho managers of the republican par. 
tv |MV» i.«.«iifd a book to the po»tma»teri 
in the country. It rfqueata poetmaatrra 
to si ft IP their former and preaent politic* 
and a.« to the papers they take, together 
with recommendations aa to what pap 
ers should bf rent them, etc., etc. The 
postmaster is farther informed that he ia 
expected to consult with prominent Re 
publicans of his locality aa to th(t'work, 
but as far as possible to keep bla labors 
from becoming public. The Civil Service 
Com mission has jott toned a letter to 
postmasters on this subject, which MY* 
the **  rvicee ot the kind requested in the 
book arc clearly political eervicea, and to 
render them is contrary to the postal re 
gulations.

 A partial eclipse of the aun took 
place Thursday. The eclipse wn vkdble 
in the whole of North America, except 
the western coast of Alaska and Oregon. 
California, Nevada. Arizona and the 
western half of Mexico. The point on 
the sun's limb, at which the first eon- 
tact took place, as stated in JV 9*n Al 
manac was 28°, 2&'. from the north to 
ward the west. The shadow moved 
from northwest to southeast. Nearly 
every body in Salisbury looked at the 
eclipse through smoked gfam

 Messrs. L. E. WilltaM A Co. have 
purchased the balance of the old growth 
pine Umber on Mr. Randolph Hum 
phreys FairfleJd fen* north of th« 
Pittavilte road consisting of  coat MV 
enty-flve thousand feet. They «r» hnr- 
ing " delivered to tbeiraaw mill in lava. 
Mr. Alfred Henro has the contract fir 
the

nsumption
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 

That shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
1 say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Seotfal cure* OeiiaThs, 
Oajlda, Ooncwmptlon, •orefulCt
•nd «H Angajtnlc and Waartlrt*
OhIMrwn. ^llMatt M aaaaraalB M
•Ok. Qct ••tty caw *e«wJ»«. Pre- 
parwl by Beott Jk Bowae, Chemiata, Kew 
Tork. Boid by

Scfltt'8
Emulsion

Do Yon Keep a Cow?
, If you da you want her to give
MILK. -No other food has the

' milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Thos. Humphrey*' Mill, 
SALISBURY. - MARYLAD.

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS W)8T BE 80 1
Til JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 1, with 8* Tnmmlo(», for «17.OO ts the stove tor you to bar. Wly?

fLATED SPOON SALE

it bas the largest oven and large*!fire-box and In the laiyeat No.7CooKstove for the money 
made. You will find the Justice Cook lo use from Lanrelj Del. t« Cape CJiarlcs, Va. AU 
for 117.00 r _ ___________ * - - -.

A NEW DEPARTMENT-
I will cany in stock » line of the

RUSTLESS THIFtK-PtATED TIN-WARE
It will cost between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware snppllei a long felt need. Call in and examine it. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look! YourClioicek>25c
WHITE-METAL 

Double-Plated + Ware.
Anytliinu'oif the iinnienw assortmvut 

at 25 rents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLK SPOONS 
FORKS, BUTTKR DISHKS, SAP- 

KIN; RINGS. PICKLE 
; , I [ FORKS. 

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
ofBAROAIlfS.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth \ Banfwara { Store

I

DONT MISS IT.*

L. W. GUNBY,
m

Just Received
: j

The largest and most complete line ofr

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We liave it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles: ,
'Wright's Health Underweari" in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest Lamb's Wool.

Call in and examine.

Have ynu any trouble with any of 
ilipf-e important nrvans? If so, meet me 
si the Pminnula Hotel in Salisbury on 
t lie Thin) Saturday of each month, and 
1 will give you relief.

. DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

have an nmistu 
celebrated

LEE COAL
the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys <fc Tilghman.

CLOTHING HAT * BUSINESS

Lacy Thoroughgood's.
LAST SATURDAY WAS A DAY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED.

Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hats are
Going Fast.

The Grandest Stock tfcat was ever put before the ^people of the
Eastern Shore to select from.

SUITS and OVERCOATS, any Kind, for Hen, Boys and Children
»  '

at any price. Do you want a new Suit ? do you want a new Hat? 
do you want a new Overcoat ? do you want anything new that you 
wear ? Tou can get it at Thoroughgood's cheaper than anywhere in 
Salisbury, Have you a boy? Does he want a Suit? Bring him in, 
I can fix him up for $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, up to any reasonable 
price. Do you want a Suit for yourself ? Til sell it to you at any 
price you want to pay, and as far as Hats are concerned, I am the 
oldest fiat house in Salisbury. I always keep any kind you want. 
My store is full from front to back, bottom to top. lam selling and

am going to selL Try me.

LACY THOROUGHGdOD,
CJLOTIJ1ER,

TO

MATERIAL * USED.
Shoe Finding* of AU Kinds. Sole 

Leather Sold by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Russett,
Ovtr UlmM't Rittaurant, 

Dock Street, Salisbury, M',

L array's >pec« *•••

£
!-£3

Bold In Salisbury by __,. 3D

HARNESS!
will need, HARNESS, and

VV-E

U you have a HORSE you need, or 
when it comes to that

^I^B I1ST IT!
Only come to see us on Main street, bead of Dockj and you will buy 
your horse supplies of na. REPAIRING neatly and securely 
done. We are also engaged in the buBineaa at Snow Hill.

OUR MOTTO:" 1 LLOYD TAYLOB,
MD.

tf Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS;

Don't Fail to Visit Our"

REMNANT

FOWLER & TIMMONS
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The New York Herald (independent; 
 urns up the political outlook in tbe fol 
lowing editorial, from an independeni 
stand-point,

"As osnal, each party is apparently 
confident of the future and boastful o: 
success- To each, judging from the pro 
fessions of its leaders and campaign 
managers, the outlook is roseate with 
promise.

"While each claims pretty much every 
thing, the unbiased, independent ob 
server can hardly fail to note that the 
democratic claim* and prophecies are 
pot forth with more apparent confidence 
and bnoyancy than characterize the 
republican "professions. Whether this 
enthusiasm is warranted or not, it 
evidently exists and appears to be on 
tbe increase.

"The party'prophets point to Senator 
Hill on Uie s'CKip for the ticket as an as- 
«»~rr.ce that the democrats of New York 
are united, and that the State which 
gave Flower nearly fifty thousand plura- 

' lity last year may be counted on to roll 
  op an overwhelming plurality for Cleve 
land in November. With the electoral 
rote of this pivotal state they feel safe, 
and this feeling is strengthened when 
they look to tht- Northwest, where, as 
they reason a democratic landslide was 
atarted two year* ago which will move, 
with the fnrre of an avalanche over the 
country, in Nm ember. In support of 
this view tl.ry <-iie with f\ *e the recent 
republican lu»en in Maine and Vermont. 
Glancing smith «ard they see a solid 
South cemented hy tl.e Force bill cry 
and nnmenacetl by the third party move 
ment.

"The republicans are by no means 
('modest or backward in their claims. 
But their canpaign tone must strike the 
non partisan onlooker as being rather 
defensive than aggressive, more explan 
atory than jubilant. The Force bill is 
handled gingerly rather than fearlessly 
as of old. McKinleyism was condemned 
by the people at the polls two years ago, 
they realize, but that they explain was 
before*its blessings were appreciated. 
Maine and Vermont have, not shown 
their old time republican enthusiasm, 
but  .   Then theie is the unfortunate 
Peck business, which now bids fair to 
prove as disastrous as the famous Bur- 
chard incident. One day these remark 
able figures are cited «n the republican 
letter of acceptance as proof positive of 
the -blessings of McKinley protection 
and the next day their author is indict 
ed for burning the original reports from 
which they were alleged to have been 
compiled. That boomerang in the pivo 
tal State of tbe Union has served in no 
small degree to cause democratic satis 
faction and dampen republican ardor".

Wanamaker't.

Catarrh In the Heart

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood, 
and as such only a reliable blood purifier i 
can effect a perfect cure. Hood's S§rea- j 
parilla is tbe best blood-purifier, and it j

Good news of Black Dress
Goods.
The tiles and the furniture 

of the black dress Goods sec- 
don excite much gratified ap 
preciation. That's good. We 
are glad when our guests are 
glad.

But this is better. Another 
trade paradox. Absurd but 
true. It affects several sorts 
of choice staple goods, such as 
required by the best retail 
trade. Products of leading 
English and French mills, 
principally Lupin's and Priest 
ley's.

The paradox is in the prices 
which are thirty, forty and 
fifty per cent off. Peculiar 
that this chance comes at the 
hight of a most prosperous 
season.

Here it is, however. Anoth 
er conquest of great trading.

Black flne wool Diagonal, 50 in,at $1, 
$1.25 and $2. The makers are 
booking large orders for next year 
of exactly the same goods at thirty 
per cent more than that retail prictt. 
Lupin's.

Black Bedford Cords of varied tized 
wales, 44 in, at $1. Never before 
sold at less than 92. Priestley's.

Black Striped and Diagonal Henriet 
ta clotoe, 42 in, $1, the sorts that 
have been $1.75 and $2.

Black Camel's Hair (Angora Goat) 
Diagonals, 48 in, $1.25 from $2, 
$1.50 from $2.50, $2 from $3. Priest 
ley's

Black wide wale Diagonal Cheviot, 
s8 in,-SI. More that one third be 
low market value. Lupin's.

Imported black Cheviot Serge with 
broad and narrow Camel's Hair 
(Angora Goat) stripes, 75c. Were 
$1.50.

We hold the entire lots of 
the foregoing that have been 
sold at "off" prices. There- 
"ore, while we sell them so 
cheaply the current market 
values are unchanged, and 
after these lots are sold prices 
will be as before.

Black wgol serges, 38 in., 50c, and 44 
in., (ioc, arc the best we have ever 
offered at the prices, and are cer 
tainly twenty per cent below the 
market.

Black wool Cheviot with Camel's- 
Hair stripe, 50 in., 7dc; good value 
at $1.25.

Among the black Dress 
Goods are many other equal 
bargains of which the quanti> 
ties are too small for advertise 
ment

There is not the slightest 
prospect that any equal offering 
of black dress goods can be 
made again this season.

Miscellaneous Card*.

OurMerchants tailoring store 
is ready for them. Choicest 
foreign and home-weave goods, 
and tape, shear and needle 
artists who have the knack and 
the will to do the work right 
Suits, $25, $30, $35, $40; 
Trousers, $6-50 $8 and $10.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS-

My stork of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE A*D GOBI
WHISKIES, RUM§, GINS,

FOREIGH Mb DOMESTIC WHES,
BRAHDIES, Efc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'r dealer in SALISBURY. 1 am also pre 
pared to furniFh the trade the Celebrat 
ed HMertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer aa Draagkt a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Hachine

op the wholejyatetn. 

'. ~-Hockl's Pills act especially- upon_ the

Camel's-Hair fuzziness is 
less pronounced this 
but it still crops out in a 

j great variety of Dress stuffs, 
i r The hanging hairs seem to 
make the rich weaves richer;

Miscellaneous Cards,

AVER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh

'R-heumatism, and
*S-crofula.
Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
Running Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajrer fc Co., Lowcll, Mau. 
Sold by all DrugKi.u. trice $1 j «il bottle*. $».

Cures others, will cure you

That mu« h«T» made the aweet, low brow 
1 to carfMn^fcBMtrM ago, < 
Wb«« KBjne.«*»)aair<lU«l»Mlce:«Bid. alow  

' All laded.. Jlft thejejea born now.

I danaay peoptepass and past 
' &4tor*th*.bUat»nd little frame, 
And din«7 work, without a name, ' 

Bhat In behind ft»l£ of glass;
Bat I well, I left Raphael 
Jut to come drink these Vycs of hers, 
To think awar Uxe stains and blurs,

And make all whole agmln and well.

Only tor tears the bead will bow, 
Becaaae there on mjr heart's but wall. 
Not one tint left to tell It all,

A picture kerns its eyes somehow. 
 William Yaoghan Moody in Scribner'a.

national Prohibition Party Ticket
TBC MT»a*L CYIL--TK Mill TMTriC.

.digestion. : iriti^rratmosphere of elegance.
            !   Camef«-Hair effects touch

-The K»7 chair,- stu fls at anywher-&/Fprn SQC to
George William Curtis's last contriba- $2.50 the yard. ^--^

to the Easy Chair-a plea for Christ- . H ere' s one that looks fife .3 
be published in the November, glorjfied ^^ Qr & flattened

out Bedford cord,- its neither. 
But it has the beauties of both 
mellowed by just enough 
Camel's Hairiness to give an 
indescribable soft feel, and lend 
a deliciously comfortable look. 
9 dainty colorings, $1.50 width 
45 inches.

Two others   neighbors   
are a Camel's Hair Serge at 
$i, width 45 in.j colors 14; 
and a Camel's Hair Foule at 

time Mr. Cnrtis was the sole occupant of $1.25 width 47 in., colors 8.

department of the mapazine will be dis 
continued. The Easy Chair was started 
September, 1851. with Donal.i G. Mit 
chell as its writer. Mr. Curtis's connec 
tion with it began with the number for 
October, 1853, when he and Mr. Mitchell 
became joint editors of the department. 
The latter was responsible for the foreign 
paragraphs, which appeared for some 
time under a subhead as ' Our Foreign 
Gossip," although still a part of the Easy 
"Chair. In March, 1859, Our Foreign 
Gossip became a distinct department 
called Onr Foreign Bureau, and from that

tbe Easy Chair The discontinuance .of 
department at the present time is a sig- 
bal mark of respect to the memory of 
him who for nearfv forty years had im 
parted to it so much of his own person 
ality that it seems impossible to imagine 
an Easy Chair with any other occupant 
than himpejf.

All of 
counters.

them just on the

worry

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. WIKSLOW'K SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
oped for children teething. It soot lies 
tbe ctiild, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a Dottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out tbe world. *

Women's Fur Neck Scarfs. . 
Manufacturers and dealers 

are well nigh wild with 
over them-

Such goods can't be had for 
the tinkling of a bell. It takes 
time to turn rich sables and 
marten and mink into these 

i dainty necklets. It takes more 
' than time   Celluloid heads. 
Only one firm makes -them, 
and the present output is less 

i than one hundred a day.
The small Furs, too, are 

getting very scarce, and prices 
are on the up jump.

Meantime women every- 
where are wanting Fur Neck 

; Scarfs, and they want them now 
\ We had early orders with 
foremost furriers for large lots 
of these Fur Neck Scarfs. The 

\ final shipments are just in, half 
a thousand of them, including 
the ones that are so fast becom 
ing precious.

Russian Sable 
Hodnon Bay Sable 
Sahle Mink 
Stone Marten 
Baum Marten

a beautiful assortment of
Labradore Seal
Astrakhan
Persian Lamb
Angora white or tinted
White Thibet

and a variety of other furs.
Rheumatism cured in a day." "Mystic ! __ 

0,re» for Rheumatism and Neuralgia! Now that the summer OUt- 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action i . , , 
upon the system is remarkable an* rays- i ** nSs are over the dressy 
terioos. It removes at once tbe cause! young men are turning dev 
and tbe disease immediately disappears, j lightedly to the handsome

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

iwAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TIC MTIN'I mUY-TK t»U4T.
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 

1880............ _ ......... .............. _... ......_.. 10,«T
188J................_....._..... ___ .._....._.. ......161 JM

For Literature. Information, etc.. *ppl7 to 
Edwin Higgins, Chairman, DM N. divert street, 
Baltimore, Md.

TICKET FOB 189«.
Far Presiddit, 

GENERAL JOHN BIDWELL.
Of California.

For Vice-Preiitait,
I>R. J. B. CRANFILL,

Of Texas.
. •

Presidential Electori,
Joshua Levering. Lawrence Hastlnfi,
M. A. Toulson, A. G. Eichelberger,
W. H. Silk, Win. EleJole,
Dr. J. D. Nkodemus, Frank M. Byrd.

FOR CONGRESS, , 

First District, ; 

DANIEL Mr MILES, 

of Somerset Co.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOR, 
W. 8. LOWE, - 
ALISON ELLIOTT, 
QEOKCJE D. INSLEV, 
JOHN H; UVKE8, - 
JOHN E. SARD. - 
JOHN COVEY.

Salisbury, Md. 
Rockawalkln, Mil. 

Athol, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

Princes* Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlock, Md.
OEOROE 8. THOMAS, Qre«ii»boroii K h, Md.
F. L, THOMAS, Link wood, Md.

"My friend George has gone to Seat- 
tie," said the obituary editor to the fun 
ny man, qnite seriously. "Ah," twittered 
tbe funny man, "what has he pone to gee 
Attle for?" "I should say," responded 
tbe obituary editor, with great solemni 
ty, "that he has gone to Seattle, Wash.' 
And the funny man felt the (tray matter 
in bis brain slowly congealing.

W. L. DOUGLASss SHOE <x,-ras>,m.
IK M8T 8HOK •TaCMURMTHEMKL

*•»«!•• «ewc4 •*•«. Mat *iU M< r(p. On* 
, ammlrsa, smooth Inide, flexible, more com- 
kt>le,sC7llah and durable thaa anrother shoe eyer

What is tbe Electropoise ? 
And What Will it Do ?

jThe Klcetropolse has been In use for four 
yeun*. ami Is well known In Home 'sections of 
 Uie I'nlted -StutcJ, but there are many snl- 
fererstlmi have never heard the name. Those 
thai have heard of It aud seen something of 
lt» wonderful power, arc curious to know now 
an instrument no small and HO simple can ac 
complish uurex so great. Now. while the Eleo 
tropolse ix very wonderful. It If not ml all 
mysterious. UK operation fulli in with what 
we know of sclenee, and oue at all fami 
liar with the simplest facts of Blolggy aud 
Physics ran understand.

HOW ITOPKKATES. The way In which 
the Electr<>|xilse accomplishes It* cures la 
very simple und natural. It consists ofpotar- 
iter, which Is connected by a woven wire cord 
with a small plate and garter. This polarizer 
Is immersed In cold water,or pot on lee. The 
plate at Hie other end of the cord la attached 
to the warm body of the patient, generally at. 
the ankle. From the Inherent nature of thla 
polarizer It becomes urgtttirrlu duiryetl. By 
the well-known laws of Induction, the plate, 
anrt with It the body of the pntlent, become* 
pojri/trcO/ churned. The body thurchy becomes 
a centre of attraction for negative bod 1 em. 
Oxygen N Ihemost negative lorm of matter 
In nature. Hence flie body, bathed In the at 
mosphere, drinks In the llfc-tclvlngoxygeu at 
every pore. Kvery process of life In thereby 
quickened. The temperature rises; the pulse 
throbs with a fuller heal; thenkln tingles with

i new life every organ acts with renewed vig 
or, and the effete poisonous products of the 
body are thrown off with ease.

That 'iiilekened change of matter whlcb 
oxygen produce* throughout the system, la 
acmmuiinli-U by n largely Increased;'genesis 
of Nerve P«»reH organs half dead and stag 
nant are born again, and begin to perform 
their wonted functions. The heart, the lungs, 
the. liver, the organs of the external senses, the 
organs of reproduction- all these throw off 
their derangement und weakness, and even 
tbe disordered Intellect Is ofltimes re-en 
throned. Where disease has nol already 
made (4*0great ravages,restomtIon toperfoct 
health It Inevitable. The Electropolse Is 
generally used at nix lit while the patient la 
asleep, bul mny be applied, of course, atany 
time, and tos<-vernl persons during the twen 
ty-four bourn. It will lost a lire-time, never 
wearsont nor loses us strength, never needa 
mending nor recharging. 
I (One In each family will render that family 
largely Independent of doctors and druggists,

; ana thus will save every year many llme« Its
I small cost.
! NOT AN KLKCTKICAL AI'PLIANCK.—
i Tbe Electropolse Is not in any way akin to 

the numerous electrical appliances, such as 
bflti, vuo/fjt, cortrtf, xhifttu, ,t-r., palmed ofT 
upon the public. It has no method of gen 
eratlng a current, nor means of conduclni 
one. It acts upoivwell-kuown biological prln 

and Is heartily endorsed by

Tfcey Oared Him.
Kail carriers are sometimes prone to 

make mistakes, just as other people are. 
Not only in their business, for that oc 
curs often with the moat careful, but 
sometimes socially.

It was only a few evenings ago that 
one of tile East End mail boys made
 nch a mistake socially a* to place him 
in a ridiculous manner before the few 
friends who have learned of this mis 
take.

For some time past Uncle Barn's agent 
has been paying noticeable attention to 
one of'East End's fair belles, that is. in 
an indirect and seemingly unconcerned 
manner. In fact, the young lady dj£ not 
know of the intended attention mml be 
asked permission one day to call upon her 
that evening. When he would go to the 
honse to deliver fcny letters tb tto« young 
lady he  would slwaya.ask if 3iias  •- 
was in, always using her Christian name, 
and in this way he became; as be thought, 
pretty well acquainted with tbe object 
of his affection*.

The youuj; lady was not reciprocal in 
her feelings, and when she was asked to 
allow him to cSll' she, hesitated some 
what, but finally said yea.

The young man waa not acquainted 
with the fa<-t that this certain young 
lady had a sister almost tbe exact image 
of herself, but she knew-it and was de 
termined that the.sister should help her 
in her cleveuy laid scheme the sister 
should entertain the "letter carrier." 
All arrangements were made for the 
evening, and when the doorbell sounded 
the sister answered and the young man 
was ushered into the room. He did not 
detect any difference in the sister and 
was not aware that he was talking wita 
any other girl than the one he had asked 
to call upon.
- The evening hours flew quickly and 
he was about to depart, when he began 
pouring forUi some endearing lenns to 
the young lad}', who listened attentively 
until he bad finished, when, with a 
smothered laugh on her face, she asked, 
"It's my sister yon wish to see, is it not?" 

The letter carrier was dunifounded. 
He had committed himself, and to one 
wholly uninterested in the offnir. He 
reached for his hat and with one bound 
reached the door and was soon wander* 
ing down the avenue beneath the electric 
light. He was surely a wiser if not a 
happier man. The letters are still de 
livered to the house, but the letter man 
is scarcely ever seen, and he never asks 
for Miss    .  Pittolrarg Press.

Tbe Currant Before It Is Dried.
I must confess that I have always 

blindly supposed (when I thought of it 
at all) that the currant of the plum pud 
ding was the same fruit as tbe currant 
of our gardens that slightly acrid red 
berry which grows on bushes that follow 
the lines of back fences bushes that 
have patches of weedy ground nnder 
them where hens congregate. I fancied 
that by some process unknown to me, at 
the hands of persons equally unknown 
(perhaps those who brin g flattened rainns 
from grapes), these berries were dried, 
and that they then became the well 
known ornament of the Christmas cake.

It was at Zante that my .shameful ig 
norance was made clear tf> me. Here I 
learned that the dried fruit of commerce 
is a dwarf grape, whteft has nothing in 
common with currant jelly. Ita English 
name, currant,' is taken from the French 
"raisin de Cdtinthe," or Corinth grape, 
a title bestowed because the fruit was 
first brought into notice at Corinth. We 
have stolen this name in the most un 
reasonable way for our redT>erry. Then, 
to make the confusion worse, as soon as 
we have put the genuine currants into 
our puddings and cakes we turn around 
and call them "plumsr

The real currant, the dwarf grape of 
Corinth, is about as large as a gooseberry 
when ripe, and its color is a deep violet 
black; the vintage takes place in August. 
It is not a hardy vine. It attains lux 
uriance, I was told, only in Greece; and 
even there it is restricted to the northern 
Peloponnesus, the shores of the Gulf of j 
Corinth, and the Ionian islands. Con 
stance Fenimore Woolson in Harper's.

SHE IBECOH-ED, BUT DIDNT KICK.

Heroic Condne* of a Tall, Onmfol Old 
at tk* ••prvtaa TOT* of EOT*.

Two tall, graceful girls strolled slow 
ly along the beach earnestly converting. 
They were conspicuous in the throng, 
and many aa admiring glance waa 
turned toward them as they sauntered 
to and fro. A cloudless sky was reflect 
ed in calm waters below, while scarcely 
a breath of air was stirring.

The girl in the pure white blazer waa 
doing most of the talking.

"It is all very well," she was saying, 
 Ho insist that yon would die for the 
man yon love, bat the sacrifice is qnite 
another thing."

The girl with the blue yachting cap 
shrugged her shoulders.

"Ton speak," she observed, "like one 
who had made the sacrifice."

"I have tbe right so to speak."
Affecting' recollections poured tnmul- 

tnonsly over the soul of the girl in the 
white blazer. Her lips trembled and 
the superb eyes bent upon the sand of 
the beach glistened with the dew= of 
gathering tears.

The girl in the blue cap smiled haught 
ily.

"Indeed," she sarcastically retorted, 
"how very interesting! And how does 
it feel to actually die for the man yon 
love?"

Reproachfully 'the girl in the white 
blazer directed her gaze upon the girl 
with the blue yachting cap.

"You shall not make light of it"
"Forgive me."
For a time they walked in silence. 

Both were deeply affected, the one filled 
with remembrances of the past; the 
other her resentment gone, with wo 
manly sympathy.

"Tell me about it, Ethel."
The girl in the bine yatehing cap was 

tenderly persuasive.
"It was worse than dying for him. 

Clara."
With a quick movement the tears were 

dashed from tbe superb eyes, and the 
girl with the white blazer faced her 
companion.

"It was at Easter, Clara. Yon re 
member the dear, bright fellow 1 was 
engaged to then. One evening but a 
short while before he said he did not 
believe I bore him the deep love I should. 
I challenged him to name a sacrifice I 
would not make for his sake. With an 
insight into feminine character which 
was Mephistophelian in its subtlety, he 
dared me to do that which causes every 
woman's heart to recoil with horror. 
But I did it."

Thej- had paused in their walk, and 
were looking at each other fixedlv.

 Ethel!"
 Yes, Clara, I did it. I went to church 

that Easter morning, sat in the very 
front seat, and I never looked around 
during the service.''  

The girl in the blue yachting cap 
drew a deep, tremulous breath.

 Ethel!"
"Yes,. Clara."
"You are a sublime heroine. Can you 

forget my hasty words?"
"I can. Clara."
And the little wavelets lapped the 

snowy beach with drowsy sound, while 
all the throng gazed in admiration at 
the graceful girls. Detroit Tribune.

Did the Ancient Jews Play Ball?
Herod the Great was the first Jewish 

king who imported into his realm 
B.oina.n modes of. "society life." His 
theaters and arenas, after the Roman 
style, were not to the national taste in 
amusements, despite the fact that the 
former were, so to say, silently patron 
ized by the Talmud in the saying, "Let 1 
us be grateful to the Romans for their 
establishment of theaters, as they keep 
the public from mischief, which Satan 
finds for idle folks." The arenas were 
not patronized on account of the in 
human performances given there. The 
favorite Jewish national game at that 
time was the kndnr, or ball. .

Whether it was played as a sort of 
lawn tennis or as national baseball is 
not recorded. That the game was not 
allowed by some rabbis to be played on 
the Sabbath is a proof that the game re 
quired skill aud labor. That the game 
was patronized by the Talmud we infer 
from its not being included among those 
against which the Talmud opened u 
crusade, condemning them as "gambling 
games."  Boston Transcript.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Castoria IB Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ot Its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. OSOOOD, 
Lowell, Haas.

 * Castoria la the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day Is cot 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and ua» Castoria in 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
 fenta down their throats, thereby apjuling 
them to premature eraves."

Dm. J. F. KtxcRCLOB, 
Oonway, Ark.

Oastoria.
   Castoria Is to well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. AKCHKB, H. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. Y.

" Our physldacs in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
aud although we only have among oar 
medical supplier what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that tbe> 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

CHITKD HOSJTT.IL AKD Diaroram,
Boston, : 

ALLXK C. SJOTH, Prt*.,
Tie Ceatanr Company, TT Murray Street, Ifew York City.
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' meet strllJh. ea*7~aad dlii»bl« shoe* erer Bold a. They . - - . . .

When a doctor considers it uecessarv 
'to prescribe aarsaparilla, he simply ord 
ers a bottle of Ayer's knowing full well 
that he will obtain thereby a sorer and 
purer preparation than any other which 
the drag-store can famish. Ayer's Sar- 
aaparilla is tbe Superior Medicine.

Mr. Frank Hudson, a prosperous farm 
er, died suddenly Saturday morning of 
 translation of the bowels at his resi 
dence near Pocomoke City. He was 
about forty years old. He moved to 
Worcester county from Philadelphia two 
years ago.

The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Bold by E. K. Trnitt ci Son, Druggist,
Salisbury, Md.  

Liettt E. A. MacDonald has been 
etricken from tbe list of officers of tbe 
mflitia of Canada for delivering lectures 
im tbe United States in favor of tbe an 
nexation of Canada to the United States.

Tbe grand jury at Pittsburg, Pa., Tues 
day indicted the members of tbe Hotne- 
 taftd advisory board for treason and the 
CsVMgie officials and Pinkerton men for 
eooapiracy and murder.

Baby was (Me, in gar* bar

Homespun suits $20, $22.50, 
$2 5- $30 w'th single or dou 
ble-breasted, sack or cutaway 
Coats.

Youngsters 13 to 19 are 
cared for as carefully as. the 
manliest man of them all.

In the $10 to $15 suits the 
popular line are Diagonal 
Cheviots, black and blue Chev 
iots, and Homespuns.

Men's trousers begin at 
$2.50 (all wool) and go by 
short steps to$io.

ak* beewae Wta, atectaDC to Otttotte. 
ate bad Cbfldran, ah* gave them Ca^oria.

Plenty of men after all, 
prefer to be measured and 
fitted for the suit They want 
this or that just so peculiari 
ties, maybe, that no readyx 
to-put-on Clothing ever has. "-

>!!«• Bfc«*, worn by fanners and aH
_ . _ wbo waat a good be*»y calf, three 

^exMMtonedte iboe, eaa/ to walk In, and win
~!«3 and SJ3.M W.rk-

Ifl tire more wear for tbs

.
clple
the best physicians In
tries, uurt IK dully used by them In their prac 
tice. It Is pronounced by them tho grmtesr 
discovery In the history of medicine. In that ' 
does away with the use of medicines.

DIRECTIONS POK L'MINO   Accompany 
Inifeach Insirument Is u book of inslrnclion 
fU|ly exiilainlnB its uses. Its method ofcnrcli 
sosimplcanil free fn>m dancer that tlieunlu 
Itlated and even children cliu use It with pei^ 
feet case and sui-c«f*s.

Kdltorlal In nratnn Chriiiian WUnettand Ad- 
roratr o/niktc Ilnlinn*. September S. 1*1:

"A method of treatment ofdlsease wlthou' 
the UFeof any medlelnesnr drtiRii. which has 
been quietly extondlnc llself over Mil parts of 
the United Slates during Ihc |xist three years 
with very Kr.ulfyln;: results,

Ve are slow to commend ncwdlseoverlesoi 
any kind, for tho reasnn 1 hat HO ninny of them 

! prove lobe worthless. Hut we ran commend

Ladies'
Mlaaes ar« made of the oeatnd. Tber are Twrstrluh. com Ma. The K A1 shoe aqnjtu custom frotaauotoatjxx Ladles wbo wi

the Elortronolseii* iisafeund efTnctlvc health 
restorer. %>"<  do not nrt-U-nd to « : 
pliili.rt.iphy.-.fits vrorkliii. , Ont, l.Hvinjr rta-

ba' name and tbe price Is 
e: looS for It 

c to snb-

. comfortable and dttra- 
^QHB^de aboea oostlMf 
i wlab to economise la 

_______oat. ™ 
CaM(|^B —y. L. _ __ _ 

Stuopnl oo tk* bowoti <rf Melt sboe. 
wBMToabay. Bnranafdealenattem 
asttats other aalcea tor them. Soch »uh«ilRit: _ _ 
(raaAlsat sad sabjsel to prosaeattoa by law f or 06-

VT.l! ̂ fSffoULB, Bi*ckt*B?%Iasfc Soidhy

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Invite special attention to oar line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
merrl«J Blank Books mad* In all styles of 
blDdlnf^and rulings. Estimate* given OB 
application. Check books lllbograped and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pent and Charms make a 

beaoUfal Olft to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES—A Fine AasorUnent- 

fronfiO cents U>«S, each.
LKATHEK GOODS—Onr Specialty.
Pleaee give at a call or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establlsa- 

int. Office Supplle* of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notea, Letter Reads and Envelope*. Address,

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
Boo

S BalUmor* Street, East, Baltimore. 
/

Beta- to Pub. of this paper.

llzed Its' tHMifttrlnl erTect^ wo-an speak of It* 
i results. Alxmt onr vcaraini we rwomuicnrt- 
! ed It toBro. I. I). VVare, of Philadelphia, for 
i his son, «-!io was i>(crcatstifrrrfrfn>ii>!*clnt lea. 
I HP had sought rcllrf In \arlou« ways and 
i found none. He wn* nlrnoM helple**. and 
I rapidly dec-lining. Tlir use of the Electro- 
1 polso restored him tiiprrfccl health. and now\ 

afU'r nearly a ycBr, he IK rejoicing as one who 
has found (treat spoil. We have *een testi 
monials or imist remarkable cures. This no 
tire ot the Elcctropolsc- u without solicitation, 
and entlrelv gratultlou*. We do It for the 
good on he aflllfted. We have no personal In 
terest In it. und arc not paid fur what we say 
In lu favor."

The followlnc editorial In Central tfHIuxHtt. 
(iHtloHKburx. Kv., was written by Zephanlah 
Meek, D.D.. cilluir:

"Unless about ten thousand men, mainly 
professional men, lawyer*, doctor*, editors, 
preachers, and nil other classes, Including tbe 
writer, are very much mistaken, tbe Electro- 
poise cnYrl.H rures and elves relief where all 
other known remedies have failed. Especial 
ly is it efflfiirioiiRln the cane of delicate wo 
men and feeble children. I have used one for 
Ihr4>ast to yearx, and find It In valuable 
curative oKent,"

Names of prominent.people In all sections of 
the r. H. generally can be furnUbed ou ap 
plication. Our cures cover all parts of the 
united states and Europe. Over 30,000 people 
have been treated with the most gratifying 
results. In the large majority of cases the 
cnreo have been speedy, hut our claims are 
modettt, and tit long-standing, chronic rases 
you cannot expect speedy cures. We posi 
tively refuse u> sell the Elcctropolse rases.

For book ortextlmonlals or furany informa 
tion, send stamp or call at

ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY,
220 North Charle* Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D.. Pres.
2Oth Year Opens September 13th.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Catrtorla.

Strange Application*.
The Salvation Army has in London a 

bnreau of information, where JaUies 
may obtain servants and those in need 
of employment find work. It has been 
extraordinarily successful. ' During th 
first year 1,300 employers found se*v- 
antfl, and a thousand girls applied for 
work.

Strange applications come to the office 
One Itdy recommended her departing 
servant as "clean, tidy, honest, sober, 
truthful and a good worker." Wonder 
ing why maid and mistress should part 
nnder these conditions, the bureau found 
that a terribly bad temper was the cause 
of separation.

"But, strangely enough," said the 
chief, "it happened that a lady had just 
applied to us for a servant with a bad 
temper, Iwliprin.^ that such girls mnke 
the cleanest handmaids. So that we are 
able to ine-.-t every requirement"  
Youth's Companion.

Why Mnenehsom "Colors."
Meerschaum would not color at all 

but for the fiut that it is boilril in wax. 
If used in its imtnral state il would 
quickly become soiled, tlic iiiuti'rial lie- 
ing so porous that it absorbs the slight 
est moisture from tin- hand or anything 
it comes in contact with. But I lit- wax 
fills up the pores and gives the meer 
schaum a sort of enuniL-1. A pi]x> that 
has been sjioiled by overheating, so that 
it will not color, can U* retailed iu was 
and restored to some extent. This ki...l 
of work is done in the trade by exports, 
for it require.-* great skill. Interview iu 
Washington Star.

One Day's Experience.
O-e instance in which a lady has 

changed her name three times iu one 
day is on record. Mr. Croft, .sou of Sir 
A. D. Croft, was marriJd at Weitfh Hfli, 
Hants, to the eldest daughter- of Mr. 
Marsh, at one time M. P. for Salisbury. 
The same day the old Imronet died sud 
denly and his son succeeded him. Tbu? 
the lady was in the morning Miss Marsl: . 
in the afternoon Mrs. Croft and atiiigl:' 
Lady Croft. London Tit-Bit*,

Saratoga, Ran., has a $30,000 ojv-ra 
boose, but only the music of insects is 
ever heard there; there is not a resident 
in the town. It also has a $20,000 school 
boose, but merry little voices never echo 
there. __________

Portland has what is claimed to be 
the largest derrick ever erected in 
Maine. The mast is 83 feet in length 
and 23 inches in diameter; the boom is 
M feet long and 15 inches in diameter.

The father of Rossini, the Italisn 
naeetro, was a baker, and also the town 
trumpeter, and on his instrument the 
young musician took his first lessons in 
tbe divine art

Tlie Thunderer's Saiclde Day.
A young Philadelphia, who has bet-u 

employed on the staff of more than one 
newspaper in this city, went abroad aud 
secured a position as reporter (•'•: tli<' 
London Times. When he was di i>nied 
sufficiently broken iu he was sent out 
one evening to write up the story of u 
rich and beautiful ^ir\ who had taken 
chloroform because her lover failed to 
appear at the altar when due.

Tho young Philadelphia!] raced nim 
bly about, gathering various particn 
lars and hurried back to the oflice in » 
cab, after getting his copy into shape. 
Not far from midnight he sped up tlir 
stairs to Uie local twin aud turnfil in 
his copy with apolosies for his unavoid 
able lateness.

"It doesn't matter." said one of thi- 
editors calmly; "this is Monday, you 
know, and we print suicides only on 
Saturdays." Philadelphia Press.

Do you
understand
the Sheep Question ?

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat. Our side of it is the all-wool side.

Country clothes used to be a reproach! There 
was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've, been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamaker & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload ; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the hundred as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure .ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you ; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has become the American 
standard.

OKme Table*

"CAM CntRi.ru RocTE.--

Tim Table In Effect June 20,
SOUTH Bourn>T»:tN

Leave p. '"•
N. Y,P. B.K. fer. .8 <»
Newark................. 8 S2

WllmlDgtoD....   12 01 
  a.m. 
Balttmore(U.8ta.), 6 45 

. m. _

• Leave a. m. 
Delmar..  ....... 266
Salisbury............. 3 OS
Frnltland......:....  3 14
Eden................_ 3 ID
Loretto..........   a 23
Princess Anne..... 3 29
KlnK'sCreek....... 3 £1
Cost«n............. .. 3 43
Pocomoke........... 3 49
Twley  ............ 4 38
Eastvlllc............... 5 33
Cherlton................ 5 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 -« 
Cape Cbarlep, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 UO 
Norfolk................... 9 00
ForUmoatb.-.(arr_ 9 10 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

i . NOBTII Bot7)SI>TKAINB.
I So.88 No. i No.W N 

i Arrive. a. m. 
Baltimore! U.Sts,), 645 
Wilmlngton....... 115
Phl.a.,Bd.st{^: |-.
Newark................. 7 »7
N. Y., P. K. K. fer. 8 00 

i a. m.

p. m.
209

was
1 17
1 403:w
400

p. m.

p-in. 1

Leave p. m. 
PortHmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Clmrles._.(an 9 20 
Cape Charl«;g_.._.... » 40 *
Chorlton......... ........ 9 50
Raatvlllo....... .....o 01
Tasley....:.-.........11 OS
Pocomoke ...... .....12 tin
fiooten.. ..._._._.......12 10
King's Creek.......... 12 21
Princess Aime.......J2 2rt
LoreUo...... ...-.. ... 12 :t2 ,
Eden.................. .....1233
Frultl»nd._......... U 4<)
Salisbury................ 12 47
Pelma.r....._......(arr 1 in)

a. m.

7 t« 
7 U7

6 "0 
63S 
6 ft7 
705 
7 13 
7 2U 
7 28 
7 39 
756 

a. ra. a. m.

II 15

I w
I IS |
I :;ii 
I «
I 4S 
1 SI
1 S7
2 IW
2 20

I', m.

Criffleld Branch.
No. 10S No. M» No. ]S|>
a. m. p. in. p. m.

\r>K* Creek...-(lv 7 !.=> 12 ss 2 ss
Wsstover........_._. 7 22 1245 255
Klnestnn ............. 7 29 12 £2 310
Marion.................... 7*n 1 02 3 30
Hopetrell................ 7 44 1 '8 S 4')
CHsn;ld........_(arr 755 120 4 00

a. m. p, m. p.m.

No, 192 No. 118 Xo. US 
a.m. s. m. p.m. 

Jrlsfleld........   ..(lv «   O
ttopewell .............. H H>
Morion..........._.... 6 L»
Kingston ................ '

aestoytr................ (1 41 
nj'i Creek....(arr 8 5Z 

| j .______a. m^

8 W 
SJ.55 
8 15
a 3n

i
1 38
1 w
1 54

'turn.
210 
p. m.

f'P ?*tops for pnRsonjrers on signal or luttioo 
roniluMof. Blootntown to *'f" ctatlon for 

ralos 10.74 and.7». (Dally; JDallj, except. 
Sunday.

1'iillrnan Ittiflett Parlor Cars on dayvxprew 
rhlns mid Sleeping Cnrs on nl^lit express 
rlilns lietweon New York, Philadelphia, and

Cilpc Clinrl's.
IMlllllilehIphia Houth-hrmnd Sleeping Car ac- 

ccsslhlr to pnRKenjrers lit lO.lXTp. m. 
! Berth" In the North-hound Philadelphia 
Sli-eplMK I'nr retninahle until 7.00 o. in.
ItiR. WOKE
; i (ien'l Pus*. A KrU

H. W. IH'NNK, 
Agl, Sunerinttndent.

C> ALTIMORB & EAST. SHORK R. R. 

'SCHEDULE is EFFECT .SEPT. i», iws.

I j
M-. B4lt
At-, nnii

UOIN<; EAST.
p. m.

Baltimore ._. 4 :fl 
Clalborne.....__.. 7 SO

I.t- Cl»iliorne......._. .S Ml
Mrl'aniel_..........._. S W
Harper....................... s (is
Sli Michaels............... s 15
Htvcrside.................. K l!i
Hij.vul »)uk........ ....... h -i>
Kirhhnin................;.. s :K)
Blbomtleld......._..._ . S :iil
Kristcn....................... S !.">
TUrner.............._.......
R.ithlrhem................ !> 0>i
I'nestoii.............. ...... n 10
KllwiH>d .....J._.«.._ » U

Thirty Dollar Suits 
Twenty Dollar Suits 
Ten Dollar Suits

Thirty Dorjar Overcoats 
Twenty Dollar Overcoats 
Ten Dollar Overcoats

Dress Clothing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower prices 
by i'5 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because \ve save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

... ..................
Ennnlls. ..................... 'J -J7
"RhorleBdHlc............. .. :i :!l
Vienna. .........._.._..... 'J «
B'C. Springs. ........... . !i .-]
Hebron..... ............... .10 00
Rook-a-walUln.. ........ 10 us
Salisbury..... .............10 ir,
Wulstons...... ............ .in a
Parsonshurg .............10 2s
1'ittnville ................_.l» :»
Ndw Hope. _.. ........... 1U 43
Whnleyvllle .............10 47
BUVarliD. ........_... 10 M
Berlin.... ......... ..........41 fO
ArL Ocean City ...... ...II 1.1

j| p. m.

10

:M Hi' 
4(1 
*> 
03 

S (W

« 40 
K S6 
» ft1} 
i> 20 
!t 27
9 35 
ti .V> 

ID ft<
10 W 
1» i"> 

- a rt) 
l:t 10 
' :i 2"> 
L3 10 
Tt   ») 
<4 H> 
407 
4 30 
445, 
p. m.

OOINU WEST.

ITncooAcloaa Comment.
Mr. C. was particuJurly deliberate ii. 

the matter uf invpkmjj the divine bless 
ing npou the family meal*, aud when 
the repast was unnsrtally good this was 
a trving ordeal to the three young sous 
On one occasion there were btranners  
and chicken at dinner, and this func 
tion wan longer than ever. At its cou- 
cluMon the three-yeur-old son drew u 
long breath, aud ft-rvently bnt audibly 
)2rnarked, "That's H good job doue."- 
New York Tribune.

AIway> Right There,
The mmi who say* the \veether is to" 

hot to dance at the sniunier hotel coin- 
promises by wearin:; a jx'lka dot m-ck- 
tie und £ianiliux iu lit- ballroom win 
dow to keep as much air as hex can away 
from the ilanccra. N>-\v Orleans P.c.i 
ytiue.     =    J*  

Squirrel Honta.
Squirrel hunts on the round up plan, 

after the manner (if the jack rabbit 
hunts in the Dakotas. are becoming very 
popular in Washington state. A party is 
formed and either works as one band or 
divides into two sections, the section 
bringing in the fewest tails paying a 
forfeit of a dinner. At a squirrel hunt 
a few days ago in the vicinity of Tekoa 
a party of eleven persons brought in 
over 900 squirrel tails as the result of 
the day's sport. New York Sun.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale ami Ketail ^,

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Netu- the. Bridge, ... - S.ll.lSKMtY, MD.

Represented through IMaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win .1 Morris.

I;V. Ocean City..... ft 15
Berlin.,... ............. (I 00
St, M:irtins............ « Irt
Whaleyvllle......... (I VI
New Hope............. & HI
Plttsvllle................. 2ii
Parson.-btirg.......... ti :'2
Walstnns............... « .Kl
Salisbury............... « -^
Ror!c-a-wa!kln ...... it .">T
Hebron......_.......... " 02
B. C. Springs......... 12
Vlei-na.................. ±.'
Rhodesdale........... :ll
Eunalls'................ ;f7
Hurlook................. 41
Ellwood................. 7 W
Preston.. ............... 7 57
Bethlehem.... ..... 8 («
Turner.......... .. 
Kaston................... 821
Bloonifleld....._.... 8 23
Klrkliani............... 8 :M
Royal Oak............ K 35
Riverside.......:'.. . « S»
Ht. Michaels.......... 8 4H
Han'er............... .. « r>2
McDanlel.............. 8 S»l
Ar. Claln6rne_.... 0 0(1
I.v. Cl.ilborne ......5) HI
Ar. Baltimore .._.12 :«l 

a. m.

a. M.
8 Oil 
S :! ) 
s .'Hi
8 SI
9 no
!l . « 
!) .VI 

111 (K
2 ;ii
2 40 
2 47 
:< UO 
:! li

4 01
4 10
4 20

4 4o
4 ">4
5 !i2 
8 12 
5 17 
5 .TO 
5 :« 
.I 40 
5 45

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. MUD.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
(Jen. Pass. Agt.

T. H. Mitchell, BUILDE

T- HKTWARYLAXD STKAMP.OAT CO

1SH13 1892

Baltimore, Wlconilco anc* Houga Rivers aud
j I Salisbury Route.

HTfiAMER KNOCK PRATT .
will leave SAI.ISIH'UY Ht 3 P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday,Mopping iu

A Preventive.
"My boy never heard his father 

swear," remarked a Cass avenue lady to 
a caller the other day.

 Indeed; how does that happen?"
 Well, just as soon as he was old 

euongh to understand anything I bought 
a bnshel of collar buttons and have al 
ways kept them on his father's dressing 
caw*." Detroit Free Press.-

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :
Flrtt.  He will bo sure to 

help yon carry out your 
plan*.

Second.  Hr will !><  mire to 
save you money nmi worry.

Third.  2ii.irnrs In the l>n»- 
iii-M is «..rth something, 

und It nil! be. turned to 
\ our ml\ aiita^ir.

Fourth.  Ilr ran buy mate 
rial chenper than yon can.

Fifth.  He has experienced 
mechanics nlwnyx employ 
ed to do work In thexhorteit 
nosxihiu time to give a good 
stili^t.iuiinl Job.

Sixth.  Hr will cheerfully 
.cmako estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not.

Fruitland, 
CJiiantico, 
O^llins', 
Wuiiteon, 
Whiln Haven,

511. Ycrnon, 
J^am^'B Qimrler, 
Roaring Point,

' Arrlvlii'g 
mornlnt'.

in
Winpalc's Poinf. 

Baltimore early following

everv M'.,Returning, wllllenve BAI.TIM(VT<F. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday «t 5 1 
for the landings named.

Rites sf Far* bit. Salisbury siid Baltimore: 
Flrk Class Straight ?IJ>5: Second Class  

:ittl.OU; State Hooms, jl; Meals, SOc. each; 
i * Free Berths on board. 
^ JAMES E. BYKD, Sec. and Tr<a^. 

;! .10! Light St.. Baltimore, Md.. . 
Or to W. H. Uordy, Agent. HalisbuivrM.-.

Power & Go.
T. H. MITCHELL, Sullnbary, Md.

InigoJone*. the famous English ar 
chitect, waa the son-of a-weaver, and 
angered his father by sketching booses 
on th« walls of the cottage with a bit of 
charcoal.

The most densely peopled tontinent is" 
of course Europe. The number of peo- 
jle in Europe is known with a great de 

gree of accuracy. There are about 800.-
wo.ooa

Don't be Aood- 
tcinktd by dealer* 
who pretend that 
they can sell Dr. 
Pierre's grnuine 
medicine* at lea 
than these loog- 
eBtabhshed prices: 

Oolden Medical 
Discovery (for 
Liver, Blood and 
Long Diseases), 
Sl.uO per hotUe, 
Favorite Pn^srrip- 

tion (for woman's weakness^ and ailments), 
 1.00 per bottle. Pleasant Pellets (for tbe 
liver), 25 cents per vial. Compound Ext 
of Smart-Weed, SO eenU per bottle. Dr. 
Hage's Catarrh toroedy, 50 cents per bottle. 

The grnuine medicines can only be sold by 
drugKisU, at tb* alxive prices.

Tbero are more ways than one to make* 
profit, even at " cut prices." Unsrrupulons 
dealers tamper with tho bottles, or refill 
empty ones mid such mixtures can be sold 
cheaply. But every bottle, of Dr. Pierce's 
ynuine medicines is guamnterd. If it fails 
to give satisfaction in any case, you have 
yoor money hack.

Can anything else, at any price, be really 
M cheap) You pay on^r fbr vatoe received.

Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Workt*y 1i'i

(OLLECE
•r BUSINESS

ORGANIZED 184 5

_ lor ImalnMa Hfk. Atao JVilf »?€«* 
Uml M -«*1 ** lor btotatft. Owmerdal 

^.^ybaa b«m added to tbe boshww ccone of 
Son. and % rpeeUUr *n*cUn tritra of Tantl- 
lua DMa Introduced with D«W fonutiuv. Ac.

r'»r mtmr»att
nil aad Winter tern b*sia«

Ondu. tec £ur. if *, 
Qics.Ph. D.. Priori ., «.-ai«i s— »,., s^ 'a. VAT Pnotcs. Ph!t>^

iBrtdlni -

ASSURANCE^
Worcester.Mass.

^Machinery ol Modern Design and 

' Superior Quality for

PLANItG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

• | ]   BLINDS, FUENITURE,
i ! i'

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maiers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Wfc EXAMINh EYES

Children Cry for 
Pltohf»r'« Cattorla.

WOOL CARDING.
The Ro4-k«walking Carding Machine U i 

in first cla°s condition, and will make { 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. { 
Dorman's ntorp. 11v.it Bridge. Salisbury,' 
will be taken nat und rolls retnrned free. 

H. W. & PAUL A^DEBSON.

V CEN'L AGENT
Cor.Calvert&Fa'/eUe Sts.

4g<Wt8 VFtwttd.

\

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
If you have them examined ywwia probaMy 

find thaTilm* is somethiB^ wrong with them, 
aBdtMtrUst^sNdnbea great berptoroa.

WamieTnunltable «»U »iBTA'»i»issja.wlikb. 
are made only bras, and rccomiflended by tead- 
tagOomllstsas tbe best aids to deftctJve vision. 
WldOold Spectacles 13.00, anal price S5.0O 
Bteeiapectadea - - JW, Quulpilee l.oo 

4.0«i oswal price 18.00
St

OPTICIAN*. IPHH.AOEtl»»«» 
OlkMtnut and

.f. • • •__

CBSCRIBE fur Ibis papct 
Journal of the Sbore^.-- 1* 

 cswJ ^-aattr6T WicomicoCoupty.
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Girds.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

~^''

In
1830 to 

Business
1892.
62 Years.

The price, in PLAIN FlOURKs, n 
on every article.

i Full Valueforthe Price

A GREAT SHOE CITY.
HISTORY OP LYNN AND ITS SHOE- 

MAKING INDUSTRY.

The MaatmektukUa Colony Wu a Pioneer 
in the Bnslneu of Making- Footwear

. na Karly M 16*9  A City Benowned 
for IU Patriotic** aad Wealth.

MILLING. LIFE IS VERY CHEAP. *H* CHINESE NEVER SAV« UFE.

UOCK STRUCT, SALISBURY, MD.,

Sons,
23, 25 and 27 Balto. St.

White Marble Hall.!! ._ Near Light St..

BALTIMORE,
MPORTERS, JOBBERS Ud RETAILERS Of 1685. two years before

date was promulgated
COFFINS AND CASKETS! Dry Goods,
of every description made and fur»igh- 
«d. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
In City or Country.

BMBA LMINO done when desir- 
 d. SLATE CASK or VACLTS kept always 
in hand.

Offer to the readers i.ftliis paper a very 
larjte stock of ihe best class of (io'xlo. in 
cluditi); all descriptions of PRY GOOI^S 
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.

' DBESS GOODS, SII.KS, VELVET*,
I LACKS. DBESS TRIMX INK*. SHAWIJI,.

LADIES'ASH MISSES'WRAI-S, Funs, 
HOKIERV, UNDERWEAR, GLOVKX,

HAMDKKKCIIIEFS, KMUROIDKRIKS,
NOTIONS, CORSETS, BLANKETS, 

CLOTHS AND \\'OOI.KS (ioons rvR MR.N'SANII
Bovs' WEAK. BLANKETS, 

DOMESTIC COTTON Goons FR<IN ALL THE
BEST MASfPAtTlT.KRS.

Our stock will rompare favorably in 
extent, variety and good taste with any 
house in the United States.

Samples wut when we receive plain 
instructions of what is wanted and about 
Ihe price requited.

A. W. WOODCOCK
NEXT TJ H. J. HREIVIXOTOX'S HAT STORE, 

SAMSKUHY. MO.

SalisbDryMacMneSliop,
IRON AHD BRASS POONDRY.

EXGlft5, BOIt.Kl! AND SAW MIU>, 

>«H,mar «SU»«ir* t.f tan aa« Saw Hill*.

LOOK!
We have bought but Mr. C. E. D-tvis 

and for cash ire will Bell you a bargain rn

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHQES,

DRY (ioODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WAKE, PLAIN & FKKN-/II CANDIES.

M KN'S SI IOES, l> jc, 7-V, !XI,T n|> to & :- 

U.MIWKI.I.AS. - fr.i!ii>itK- in $1..- 

WOMEN'S KINK SHOHS, !K)c; to fcj: 

All kind* of Produce taken.

best in the market for the Money. DclVlS &
MTeenn fnrnlsh new or rrpair »ny piece or 

t t*T ytitir Mill; can muke your Engine 
Practically an Good av NOW. OST. IF- & 3ST. DIEIFOT

, Engiaei, Bailers a*4 Saw  Hit. 
Bemt and ch*a]t*»( on the Prn

CRIER BROS., SALMBOKY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
'CABffl?T MAKER and UHDERTiiER,

HAS. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

The history of the city of tynn and 
that of its shoe industry are. chronolog 
ically speaking, almost identical. The 
shoe industry originated in Lynn in 

the terse inan- 
by the general

court Nov. 15. 1637. "Saugust is called 
Lin."

Lynn wan originally a pretty large 
town. Its bounds were "at Charles town 
line. Reading pond. Ipswich river, Ba- 
leui and Nahant,"

A few men termed cord winders (cord- 
wainers) in the Plymouth charter were 
sent over and laid the foundations of 
the shoe business.

bhoeuiaking has taken a front rank 
among tbe useful arts. The pilgrim fa 
thers recognized this, and on the third 
voyage of the Mayflower the governor 
and deputy of the New England com 
pany sent over (1638) Thomas Beard and 
"Isack" Rickman, who were to receive
  their dyett and houseroom at the 
charge of the companie." Rickman 
went back. Thomas Beard remained. 
He wax the first shoemaker in New Eng 
land.

Tbe first white men known to have 
settled in Lynn (1639) were Edmund In- 
galla. a brewer, and his brother, Francis 
Ingalls. a tanner. There was plenty of 
raw material. Cattle had been intro 
duced by Edward Winslow (1634), and 
there were over 200 head, "besides 
horses, sheep and goats" brought over 
in tbe next six years. There were deer 
and moose in plenty, and indeed buck 
skin was the principal Wear of the early 
colonists. Francis lugalls built hia tan 
nery on what is now Burrill street, on
  flumfry's brook." now a part of

This no donbt gave an impetus to the 
shoe industry The Bnrrill tannery was 
established in 1880, and stood for almost 
200 years. The Bnrrills were called the

IB 8«B«r«J|i» i) lerant Gradr* of flotii I 
IJ«» MM S cret of the Inilimtry.

Hardly«n( manufacture of a gener 
ation ago was so simple as flour milling. | 
The miller dropped his wheat into a I 
hopper; millstones beneath swiftly 
ground it into a product from which, i 
there and then, flour was separated by ! 
bolting cloth. Fragments of wheat ; 
that had been only partly ground, iind i 
so could not pass through the meshes cf , 
the cloth, were passed between the mill 
stones a second time. Th« meal ob 
tained by this latter operation was 
again sifted, yielding a floor which var 
ied a good deal in quality. Sometimes it 
was fair in grade, bat usually it carried 
so much bran as to be quite dark in 
color, and the bread baked from it was 
darker still.

Contrasted With this simple, direct 
way of making flodf is the elaborate 
roller process, first brought to the point 
of practical success in Hungary. Im 
ported thence it was developed and im- ' 
proved by American ingenuity in tbe 
great mills of Minnesota, and from that 
state has spread to every other in the 
Union. Simplicity is so important a 
feature in machinery that, had the old 
time mill been as economical as it was 
simple, its qnick and ready methods 
wonld never have been discarded. ' i

The fanlt in these methods was that, 
considering the real complexity of the 
work to be done, they were too simple. 
Millstones, especially when they ran, as 
they usually dids very close together, 
wasted some of the wheat's best ele 
ments, and left sticking to the bran no 
small percentage of good flour.

What a miller's task is becomes plain 
when we closely examine a grain of 
wheat The first thing to meet the eye 
is its branuy envelope. At one end of 
this is a little bunch of delicate hair or 
fuzz: at the other appears an embryo or 
genn for the grain, it must be remem 
bered, is a seed. Next is to be noticed 
the deep crease which runs along the 
length of the grain. This is very tight 
ly aud snugly folded together. In get 
ting at the flour within the grain the 
miller bus to remove hair, bran and 
germ, and most thoroughly unfold the 
crease. This last part of hu work was 
the most troublesome'of all until rollers

OCCUPATIONS THAT SHORTEN 
UVE4 Of TOILERS.

THE

 Royal family of Lynn." John Bnrrill I took the place of millstones. They open
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Mun v Persons
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wax for twenty nine years a member ant 
teu- years speaker of the bonne of repre 
sentatives of Massachusetts.

The first Lynn shoemaker was Phili] 
Kertiand. Little is known of him 
save that he came here from Bucking 
hamshire. England, in 1633, and madi 
shoes for Bonton. Salem and Lynn peo 
ple.

Thent-e commenced the remarkabl 
growth. . In 1643 wo find the first iron 
works in America established in the 
town. These industries thrived nnti 
1750. About that time an artistic 
shoemaker from London came to town 
and another impulse was given the in 
dnstry. This man became famous.

Lynn uiade a good record in the 
Revolution Meetings were called in 
1773. and the "tea" and other taxes de 
nounced. A comiNiny of women, emu 
lating the Boston Tea party, went to 
the sbopH and destroyed all the tea in 
the town John Mansfield and Eben- 
ceer Bnrrill. representing tbe shoe and 
leather trade at that time, were mem 
bers of a provincial congress which con 
vened at Salem in 1774 to choose a 
 committee of safety." Four Lynn men 

fell ut Bunker Hill. The trade revived 
after this war. though there was but 
little money.

AH early as 1733 Lynu asked that a 
protective tariff be imposed. It was at 
this time that Ebenezer Breed, a native 
of the town, used his wealth and his in 
fluence to improve the trade. After him 
came tbe Johnson family, which accotn- 
pliHhctl much toward the building up of 
the town. Then came the Breed family, 
hardly less well known.

From 1WH) to 1810 West Lynn, under 
the inspiration of Ebeuezer Breed, soon 
became a manufacturing mart, probably 
the most Honrishing of any in the state. 
Farming became of secondary impor 
tance. Large factories were built. The 
famous Salem and Boston turnpike was 
then completed (1803) and an imposing 
hotel constructed. The population of 
Lynn increased at this period more than 
ever before from 2.837 in 1800 to 4.087 
in 1810.

Ebenezer's son. Isaiah, inherited the 
spirit of hia father. He was progressive 
and above all philanthropic.

At the time when schools were few 
I and education difficult to .'obtain he 
; built a school house onto his home, and 
' for thirty years maintained, at a large 
expense, the best school in town.

Workmen's "mntnal benefit" associa 
tions were organized in 1814. and in the 
same year we find the Lynn Mechanics' 
bank iucorporated with a capital of 
$150.000.

In Itxfcf tbe first directory of Lynn was 
published. In it was a list of shoe man 
ufacturers. There were sixty. Of 
uiorocco manufacturers there were six. 
and in a footnote it is stated that "their 
yearlv business amounts to a little more 
than IlKI.OOO."

A few years later Mr. John B. Alley. 
lon;{ a leading cititen of the town, be 
gan the manufacture of shoes, establish 
ing a house which was afterward re- 
rjiecteil throughout the country. The 
Eastern railroad extended a branch to 
the city iu 1888.

The wholesale shoe trade bad now in- 
i-reai<vd in proportion, and, as might be 
expected, did mneh for the trade in 
general.

lu 1850 Lynn was incorporated a city. 
The population was 13,618. The first 
mayor was George Hood, who, like most 
of the inhabitants, had been a shoe 
maker, and whose industry was re- 
jirarded by success both in business and 
political life.

Shortly after the breaking out of the 
war of the rebellion there came the ap 
plication or steam and the multiplica 
tion of f.nxiliary machines. At the 
present time everything except cutting 
i he upper* i* carried ou by machinery 
and steam |>o\ver. Lynn was tbe first 
i-r-.oe town ui which machinery for shoe- 
tiKifciug was introduced. Boston Jour 
nal. _________

Fin !  AutrmlU.
In wet weather it is usual for the 

Australian aborigine to carry in the 
hand, beneath the kangaroo skin, a 
piece of smoldering wood, which com 
pensates the bearer in some sort for the 
want of a flannel waistcoat, and en 
ables him to light a fire at a moment's 
noiice.

One of our meu had also a plan on 
cold nights of lying down, rolled np in 
his furs, npou thn ashes of a raked out 
fire. He explained to my husband that 
the advantage of thus going to bed was 
twofold, being no less good for warmth 
than for concealment, especially when 
pawing tbe night in n strange place,
 where the keeping np of a fire after dark 
might attract the notice of unfriendly 
natives.

E;:ch tribe possesses a territory of its 
own. and each family of the tribe has 
its own especial tract of land within 
that territory. Here a man can light 
bin fire and build his hat without fear 
of molestation. It is in fact his pater 
nal estate, so that the word   fire" con 
veys to an Australian the same mean 
ing of fatherland or birthplace aa the 
word "hearth" conveys to a European, 
and is need by the aborigine* in the
 an* Pens*, Mrs, M|llett.

out the graitris crease so completely that 
the separation of the flour is an easy 
matter, even when spring wheat, with 
its bard, brittle covering, furnishes the 
grist. While mills of the Hungarian 
type employ a series of rollers to reduce 
the wheat, their efficiency and economy 
are equally due to their separating ma 
chinery. This machinery takes the dif 
ferent products successively let fall by 
the rollers and assorts them with nicety. 

If flour from an old fashioned mill, 
such as still may be found lingering iu 
a frontier settlement, be scrutinized 
carefully, it will be found to consist of 
Sours of more than one kind. These 
flours, if freed from the admixture of 
bran aud other impurities, and divided 
into fair, good aud best, wonld be much 
enhanced in value. To effect this separ 
ation would lie impossible, and yet mod 
ern milling accomplishes what is prac 
tically the name task. This it does by 
indirect attack, lustcad of attempting 
to separate and purify flours in their 
ground and mixed state it separates and 
purifies each distinct product of wheat 
before Hour is made at all. When wheat 
is i;rannl:ite<l step by step it can be 
easily rid of its impurities and divided 
kind from kind as it cannot at u later 
dtuge, when as flour it rises before the 
breath like HO mncii dust. Both groups 
of inventions rollers for reduction and 
purifiers and separators for treating 
wheat as reduced owe their develop 
ment to tbe study bestowed upon what 
not very long ago millers were wont to 
regard as a mere byproduct. Cincin 
nati Commercial Gazette.

Why lie I'alil Him Attention.

"1 was coming west over the Wabash 
the other day and had for fellow passen 
gers a Missouri stock raiser, his wife 
aud a Hi i-   ''i exquisite deeply enamored 
of his < shape," said O. N. Hapgood 
at the L,....i-il. "The Missonrian was, a 
big, burly fellow, with a four days' 
p-owth of beard and the tan of forty 
summer* on his face, but his wife was 
young and very pretty. The Boston ir 
resistible took a seat facing her, and 
strove iu various way to attract her at 
tention. The husband caught on to his 
aiK-rs, and bought a copy of an illns- 
rated humorous paper, which he handed 

him. This amused him for a time, bnt 
ie soon resumed his occupation of star- 
ug at the lady. Then the husband sent 
liui the morning paper. He read the 

baseball news through, readjusted his 
ravat and resumed his old tactics. 
"The Mis.M)iirian then invited him into 

he smoker to enjoy a Key West witli 
itui As they puffed the fragrant weeds 
ho «'s<inisiti>'s cnriosity cropped out. 
lu w.is eager to kuow if he had mashed 
he entire family. '1 say,'he began, '1 

cawn't see why yon show me so mucli 
ttention, doutcberknow. Yon must like 

me pretty wt 11 for a new acquaintance.'
'.ie yonf blurted the Missonriau. 

You blaiikt-ty blanked tallow facetl 
tide! I find it i b'-aper to buy baseball 
Herat nre and c' ,-urx to amuse yon than 
o unscrew yo . :.eck for gawping at 

tuy wife." St. la Globe-Democrat.

One'* Face with Wax. 
Mr. Sala told an interviewer how ht» 

unclied ou one occasion with the king: 
f SjKiiu nnder most distressing circum 

stances. GaUenga was with him and 
they were suddenly ordered to join the. 
royal party. They had traveled all 
night, their faces were aa black an 
sweeps, and being wintry weather all 
tbe water was froxen What was to b« 
done? Oallengn came to the rescue:

"Ever try candle*?' he asked. "Th* 
dry wash proc-em. Stee." and he toolc 
down some of the wax caudles with 
which tbe carriage wan lighted and com 
menced rnbbing hi» face with one of 
them. With infinite trust in Uallenga's 
wisdom 1 did likewise, and really, after 
some ten uiinntes' persistent rubbin;.. 
our faces certainly looked more resp.'.-i   
able, though somewhat waxy and jf h: 1 : - 
ly. Pall Mall Gazette.

More Than Ome Kind.
An Englishman at tbe Hotel Atho- 

nteuui asked a bell boy to bring him 
some good gum. A stick of the boy's 
favorite article was procured, the boy 
assuring our English friend that it wa < 
unsurpassed. To the bell boy's aston 
ishment, the purchaser began to rub :i 
piece of manuscript with the gum. Af t«-r 
ft few seconds of vain rubbing he iu»ketl 
bow we use gnui iu America. It t«O;C 
sometime toccaviuce him that in Amer 
ica .141 eraser is not "a gum." Chautau- 
qua Herald. ____

Georgia Bcedblrda.
At AthcUA a large number of English 

sparrow.-* are killed every day, cookw'. 
nicel/ r.-r.l sold at ten cents apiece. 1: 
is said lhat they are fine eating. Su- 

Z.'ows.

to Wnleh Painter* and Potters 
Ar« Ex»M«d Lead Baa Slain IU Thoo- 

; lanrti a*d M»r»«ry lu Hundrada Ef- 
i feet of Too Mneh Silver on m Man.

, My lady delicately tracing embroid 
ery upon fine linen knows nothing and 
Cares leas about the men who fashioned 
the needle she holds in her tapering fin- 
gen. But those men shortened their 
fives in the making of it Perhaps by 
tbe infinitenraal fraction of a second for 
that particular needle, bnt when they 
they ground it and polished it they in 
haled into their lungs the invisible par 
ticles of steel that flew from the whir 
ring stone. Consumption is a very com 
mon disease among needle makers. 

> Human life is the cheapest thing on 
earth. "How many lives will it costT 
is a question that never enters into the 
calculation of architect, bridge builder, 
manufacturer of any one who supplies 
the necessities of the world, forwards 
its progress or adds to its comforts. 
Human life is the one raw material of 
which the crop never fails, in producing 
which there are no strikes. And while 
there are a vast number of trades and 
manufactures in their very nature dan 
gerous to life'yon cannot induce tbe 
men who Work at them to take up other 
occupations. Not even the offer of 
higher wages will tempt them, which 
goes to show that a man has as little re 
gard for his own life as any one else has 
for it

No need to mold lead into bnllets to 
make it deadly. Workers of lead, house 
painters, artists, gilders, calico printers, 
typefounders and typesetters,shot found 
ers, potters and braziers will tell you 
that So will the workmen who handle 
vulcanized robber, those who wrap 
goods in tinfoil, even the fishmongers 
whotiandle lead counters covered with 
brine. Lead poisoning, next to alcoholic 
poisoning, is perhaps the commonest 
toxic condition. "Lead colic" is almost 
as prevalent as that other cplic that 
rouses the happy father and sets him to 
pacing the floor with his squalling son i 
and heir.

When a man suffers with chronic 
lead poisoning bis digestion it) disturbed. , 
He has no appetite, and his skin usually 
takes on a peculiar yellow hue. His 
gums-show a characteristic blue line, 
which is sulphide of lead deposited 
there. He has pains in his joints and j 

i oft times paralysis. His paralysis usually 
i affects the extensor muscles of the hands 
and fingers, and so produces what is 
popularly called "drop wrist" Once in 
a while lead poisoning affects the brain*. 
A case is recorded where a painter suf 
fering from it thonght he saw "wind 
bags blown np to look like men," and 
other apparitions which made remarks 
to him and caused him a great deal of 
anxiety. With all due deference to the 
medical faculty, it would seem doubtful 
whether talk about "wind bags blown 
up to look like men" should be taken as 
an evidence of insanity. There surely 
are such things in real life.

Workmen employed at extracting gold 
from ite ores, Jbowe who silver mirrors, 
maker»cf barometers and thermometers 
have of course to live in an atmosphere 
more or less impregnated with mercury.' 
So do those who etch, who color the 
finer sorb* of wool and who take part in 
the manufacture of felt hats. In these 
latter occupations the mercury is in the 
form of iU nitrate. Mercury is the de 
light of every dentist whose heart is 
really in his work. Too much of it sal 
ivates a man and makes his teeth drop 
out, so that a mirror silverer is extremely 
apt to go mumbling, toothless, through 
life like a "lean and slippered panta 
loon."

Photographers, makers of hair dyes 
and of marking ink handle a great deal 
of silver. That lot might seem to be 
very enviable, bnt in those cases the sil 
ver is the nitrate or one of its various 
other compounds. It is extremely liable 
to change the color of the man who han 
dles it, particularly that much of hi:u 
as is exposed to the light. First bis 
nails and fingers, then his hands and 
face turn from white to grayish bine 
and then to black.

Copper is another metal that is mighty 
dangerous to handle habitually. It 
breaks down the health of those who 
work in it Copper enters into the com 
position of any number of alloys, into 
the common bronzing processes, into the 
lilac and purple fibers of the pyrotech 
nist and into many pigments. A green 
line apiiears on the gums of the unfortu- 

,nate poisoned by copper. So that if one 
has a desire to ornament his gums he 
has at least tbe choice of his colors  
blue with lead, green with copper. An 
timony is another health destroyer, at 
least so far as meu are concerned. 
"Kermes mineral" contains antimonions 
acid. It is used in vulcanizing rubber. 
Typefounders are also exposed to the 
deleterious effects of antimony.

But however nnbealthfnlly antimony 
acts on meu there 1ms long prevailed 
an idea, the truth of which in doubtful, 
that antimony given to animals im 
proves their condition. Says an old au 
thor: "A horse that is lean and scrubby, 
,md not to be fatted by any means, will 
become fat on taking a dosu of antimony 
for i vro months together. A boar fed 
for IKU-OU. aud having an ounce of anti 
mony given Jiirn every morning, will be 
come fat a fortnight sooner than others 
put into the sty at thu same time and 
fed in tbe (wme manner, bnt without the 
antimony."

It is an undoubted fact that in Bruns 
wick the breeders of fat geese add a 
small quantity of antimony to the geese's 
food as a traditional custom. New York 
World.

Th«r Be*mrd It m» Interferia. wltk Ml* 
Intention of the Creator.

Aluch has been written of th« peculi 
arities and eccentricities of the Chinese, 
but it is not generally known that the 
people of the Celestial empire will not 
rescue one- another from accidental 
death.

At a fire in Ban Francisco several 
J-ears ago six Chinese were imprisoned 
in a room by three half inch iron bars, 
which could easily have' been broken 
Away. There were two or three ladder* 
in the neighborhood which could have 
been placed at the windows and toe nn* 
fortnnates easily rescued from A horri 
ble death. There were hundreds at 
their countrymen looking on at their 
frantic efforts to escape. Yet they of' 
fered no assistance and gave no evidence 
of sorrow.

; A man who has saved many lives, in 
speaking with a Chinese once said they 
were very heartless and cited this Ban 
Francisco fire as an example, where 
upon the Celestial exclaimed t

"I tell yon. Yon sabee Joss I Qol 
Almighty, alle samee. Chinaman call 
him Joes; Melican call him God. Call 
him anything. Alle samee. Now you 
 ay Gol Almighty make ebleting?" 

"Yes, everything." 
"Make alle men?" 
"Yes."
"Know ebleting?" 
"Yes."
"Now, do you think you know more 

than Gol Almighty?" 
"No, I do not."
"He makee allee men. He see one 

man. He think him no good. He say, 
'Yon no use; go die.' Yon think you 
know bette Gol Almighty. Ton go 
swim; yon no let man die. Gol Al 
mighty he say: 'He velly smart He 
catchee man I tell go die. Velly well, 
that man begin new. He cally that 
man's life all him sins, all him troubles, 
all him bad luck. You hab heap good 
things?*" 

"No."
"No hab much houses, much money, 

much land?" 
"No; not much."
"All light, you nebbe hab much lock. 

How many you save?" 
"About fifty."
"Oh, you nebber get out Yon cally 

all fifty life. Ebleting yon do, no fin 
ish, work allee time heap trouble. Yon 
nebbe get old; you live long time. Sabee 
fifty life. You live bundled years had 
bad luck allee time. Gol Almighty he 
sabee best." Fire and Water.

I Parrying Pertinent Qaerie*.
I While tbe method of answering one 
question by asking another is perhaps

' not one to be commended, there are cer 
tainly some circumstances nnder which 
it is allowable.

, There are some people who delight in 
asking personal questions, no matter 
how embarrassing and unnecessary they 
may be, and who insist upon some sort 
of an answerv

| A young author, whose opinion about 
people and thing* in general ia con 
sidered worth finding out, says he has 
adopted a method of parrying the dis 
concerting questions so often put to him 
by almost total strangers, which proves 
successful in nearly every instance.

"When a woman to whom I have just 
been introduced at a literary evening 
asks me 'if I really like this sort of en 
tertainment* in a confidential tone," re 
marks this much questioned man, "I 
always ask her, just as confidentially, 
'Do yon? and she seldom makes any 
further inquiries.

"And when a man buttonholes me in 
a secluded corner, and says: 'Come now, 
as a matter of fact, do you like young 
Dabster? Do yon think he will ever 
amount to anything?* I look him right 
in the eye and say, 'Do you?* and he gen 
erally understands what I mean." ~

There are some questions which can 
be better answered in this way than in 
any other, for every person has a right 
to withhold his own opinion from pry 
ing interrogators, who usually have 
nimble tongues and do not scruple to 
use them. Youth's Companion.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U: S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Catching Boa*.
"To catch a boa constrictor is a diffi 

cult and dangerous task," says a man 
who makes it bis business to capture 
wild animals and reptiles for'menagerie 
purposes. "It is accomplished by a laby- 
rinthian tangle, embracing sixty square 
feet of ground. The labyrinth is made 
by joining together, end on end, pieces 
of matting. This web is eight feet high 
usually, and placed so that the opposing 
walls will IK? two feet apart. All sorts 
of crisscross and diverging combinations 
are made with the matting it is sup 
ported here and there by stakes making, 
when it is set, a geometrical puzzle that 
might well challenge the ingenuity of 
man.

"The trap is Imited with a live pig, 
which is placed in a»j>en in the corner of 
the labyrinth. By and by along comes 
the boa constrictor. It is easy enough 
to get in. He scents the prey; he is 
very hungry: the pig is devoured, and 
here the boa conies to grief. For hours 
be tries to release himself, but finally 
he grows tired and stretches himself out 
for a nap. Thou is our time. We open 
the labyrinth and catch him." Golden 
Days. ___________

Where Veaaelt Captlxe Frequently.
The capsizing of a vessel tied np to a 

pier is common enough in the Bay of 
Fuudy and its tributary streams. The 
usual rise and fall of the tide along that 
bay is from forty to fifty feet, and high 
tides sometimes exceed sixty feet With 
the fall <>f the tide all craft are left 
high, bnt by no means dry, with an area 
of chocolate colored mud all about them. 
This mud is too shifting to hold a ves 
sel in safety, so each pier is provided 
with one or more strc/r-"^p^^frames 
called shoes, fixed at the bTffto^df the 
stream or bay.

Upon these shoes all vessels rest at 
low tide. It frequently happens, how 
ever, that a vessel does not get her shoe 
snugly on. so to speak, and if a strong 
wind conies when she is thus ill bal 
anced, over she goes into the mud, to be 
buried forty feet under the next rising 
tide. New York Sun.

Cat" Among the Egyptian*.
The tutelar deity of cats was Diana, 

and according to Plutarch *Jie cat was 
not only sacred to the moon, but was an 
emblem of it. Hence cats were treated 
with peculiar consideration in the land 
of the Pharaohs, tbe death of one being 
regarded as a great family misfortune. 
Egyptian cat funerals were celebrated 
with the greatest pomp and ceremony, 
their late owners showing respect by 
sharing off their eyebrows and wearing 
sackcloth for nine days. In the time uf 
Moses it was a capital crime to kill a 
cat. and we are told by Diodorusjiow a 
Roman soldier who killed one was tried, 
tentenced and finally put to death. St. 
Louis Republic.

Olrla and Their Mothers.

It is by no means an uncommon oc 
currence to hear girls complain of the 
partiality that mothers display toward 
their sons. It might naturally be sup 
posed that if preference of any kind 
should be shown by a mother to her 
children tbe girls wonld be the favored 
ones, because who is better acquainted 
with the many disadvantages, compared 
to boys, nnder which girls are placed, 
and also their need for guidance and 
protection, than a mother herself?

There is also the common ground of 
sex, which one is apt to think wonld 
draw mothers and girls into closer bonds 
of companionship. But how many girls 
an, in the happy position of possessing 
mothers to whom they can turn in times 
of uncertainty, and into whose sympa 
thetic ears they can pour without re 
straint and in absolute confidence all 
the joys and troubles, the hopes and 
fears and the numerous little affairs in 
cidental to girlhood, and which, if told 
<tt all, must be whispered into the ears 
of one of their own sex?
.That there are-many mothers to whom 

every secret of a girl's heart can be un 
folded without fear one does not deny; 
that there are many perhaps more  
mothers to whom their daughters are 
literally strangers on such subjects is a 
well known fact.  London Tit-Bits.

Cultivating the Kola Nat. 
At Lagos, which is the great export 

center for the kola nut trade, the tree is 
called the "devil bnsh," and the nuts by 
a name which signifies "hell seed." Al 
though the people of Lagos earn all their 
ready money by cultivating and ship 
ping the kola nut to Bahia and other
places, no true native of the proTfflST Tr̂ Pnt°r

When They BccaBM Aeqnalat**.
  1 knew that woman when she lived 

in an attic." "Yes. 1 can remember 
that time perfectly. It was when yon 
were living in the basement of the same 
boose." Then thi re was a Bilen.cc, and 
tbe waves gossiping to the beach .had it 
all to themselves,--Boston gatnrdav

A Joker AaiMg Bird*.
The bluejay is the most persistent 

practical joker in the feathered king 
dom. He will conceal himself in a 
clump of leaves near the spot where 
small birds are accustomed to gather, 
and when they are enjoying themselves 
in their own fashion will suddenly 
frighten them almost to death by 
screaming ont like a hawk. Of course 
they scatter in every direction, and when 
they do so the mischievous rascal gives 
vent to a cackle that sounds very much 
like a laugh. If he confined his pranks 
to such Jokes as this, however, he would 
not be sncli a bad neighbor to birda 
smaller than himself, bnt when he 
au'use* himself by breaking the eggs in 
their nests and tearing the young to 
piece* with his bill he becomes a pesti 
lent nuisance, aud they often combine 
their forces to drive him ont of the 
neighborhood. They do not always 
succeed, for be is as full of fight as of 
mischief, bnt » severe conflict teaches 
liitu that they, too, hare their rights, and 
this induces him to mend his- manner*.   
Toroutc Mv?

' Foot Note*.
Never wear u nice pair of gboes when 

you must needs wear rubbers. It spoils 
them more quickly thau anything else. 
Have an old pair W) wear under rubbers. 
and thus save your good shoes and enjoy 
tbe comfort tlic older ones give. When 
soles are worn thin use insoles   they 
will save both »hoes and stocking*. 
These are cut from sole leather. When 
suffering from corns cat ont the place 
over them from an old shoe and cover 
with a neat patch. It is a sure .cure.  
Detroit Free Press.

A man tells how to get earthworms 
without digging for them. Take a 
strong stick four or five feet long and 
sharp at one end and go to some locality. 
such as. the hack of n barn, where tbe 
Worms are sure to be plentiful. Drive a 
stick four or five inches into tbe ground 
with a hummer or stone and then begin 
to twist it with a rotary motion. Every 
few minutes hit tbe top a rap to drive 
the point farther into the ground and 
keep on twisting, (n five minutes tbe 
worms will begin crawling ont of their 
boles, and all you have to do is to pick 
them np and put them in your can.   
Sf. Loni« Globe-Democrat

would put one of them in hia mouth for 
  thousand worlds. The trees are only 
cultivated at a certain time, and the 
nuts are never gathered except at night 
during full moon. In fact the growers 
of kola nuts hold their "devil bnsh" and 
its^'hell seed" in holy horror.

Scientific experts sent ont by the Brit 
ish government to inquire into the facts 
concerning the tree and its curious fruit 
declare that "the nut is not injurious. 
is nnintoxicating, quenches thirst, acts 
as a nutritive, but is not strictly a 
stimulant." It is a curious and inter 
esting botanical product however. St 
Louis Republic.

City, GlrU Water Their Hone.
W. W. Hall, a young fanner near 

Montpelinr. enjoyed himself hugely a 
few days back in watching a couple of 
city girls attempt to water their horses 
at the trough at his place. The borsra 
were checked np, and of course could 
not get their noses down to the water. 
This seemed to surprise tbe young ladies 
at first, but finally realizing the trouble 
they both got ont of the buggy, and go 
ing behind lifted up on the hind axle 
and after raising the hind wheels clear 
off the ground peeped around the sides 
of the vehicle to see tbe horses drink. 
Finding that the horses didn't seem to 
know enough to stick their heads down 
at tbe same time they raised the hind 
wheels one girl remained behind to hold 
tbe bnggy np and the other went to the 
borseu* heads and tried to pull their 
noses down to the water.

After laughing till he shook several 
boards off the side of the blacksmith 
shop from where he watched the girls 
lift on the buggy and pull on the horses' 
heads till they were red in the face aud 
almost ready to cry. Will went to their 
assistance and unchecked the horses.

The young ladies gazed at first in be 
wilderment, and then with a kind of 
a don't-yon-ever-tell look at each other 
calmly tucked the robe around them, 
leaned back in their seats, and, after wait 
ing for their horses to drink, drove off. 
leaving Will to sit down on the corner of 
the trough and ruminate over tbe city 
gal and her way of doing things. Mo- 
desto Herald.

Swallow* at 
Two days after leaving Port Said, 

Egypt, we had some very unsettled 
weather. Looking southward I obi 
served what appeared fb be a small 
black cloud rising and coming steadily 
toward our steamer. When I looked 
again a few minutes later, instead of 
seeing the cloud 1 saw some hundreds 
of swallows. They flew around our 
steamer several times, as though unde 
cided whether to stay until the storm 
passed. At last, just before dark, sev 
eral of them alighted on the stayrim of 
oar main funnel, which was soon one 
black mass of birds. The rain came 
down in torrents, and it was pitiful to 
see those frail creatures struggling with 
the wind and rain.<!

Those of them that could not find a 
roosting place soon commenced to fall 
on deck quite helpless. 1 picked up all 
those that fell on the bridgedeck and 
lodged them in the chartroom. Those 
birds that fell on the foredeck were 
sheltered in the forecastle by the crew. 
The next day came in bright and clear, 
with a light westerly breeze, and all the 
swallows took flight just at sunrise, fly- 
Ing in a northwesterly direction. The 
captive birds were soon set free, and 
they followed in the wake of the others. 
I may say that all the birds we had were 
able to fly except one, and it died during 
the day. Several dead ones were fortnd 
on the decks at daylight. These birds 
had beautiful plumage, and I fancy they 
looked rather smaller than the swallows 
I have seen in England. The captive 
birds had golden brown feathers just 
above and below the beak, and white 
breast; back, black feathers with a 
bluish tinge; wings and tail brown, and 
four white spots across. New Castle 
Chronicle. __________

The Coincident Cone of Gold.
The goldseekers of both America aud 

Australia have a singular bnt well 
grounded superstition that the discover 
ers of bidden treasures are sure to meet 
with violent deaths. The original pro 
prietors of-between thirty-five and forty 
of the most prosperous gold and silver 
mines in this country are known to have 
come^to just such ends. Out of the 
forty or less twelve were shot or stabbed 
to-death in saloon or other broils, five 
committed suicide, three were engulfed 
by landslides, five turned murderers or . 
robbers and were caught and e 
in^various ways, one fell intr 
/spring and had the flesh lite 
trom his bones, while tl> 
disappeared and no OD 
became of them. -

George H. Fryer, one*

Facts for Fall,
Our preparation for Fall and 

Winter '92 has eclipsed our 

best previous efforts. Never 

before has there been such an 

immense stock of Clothing1, 

Hats and Furnishings held un 

der any one roof, and at such 

low prices that they will 

prise you.

sur-

of th» tailor's skill in the shape of 
Superb Suits for Men are stacked 
high on our counters, all newest 
and best fabrics represented. 
Bentiftil line of Suits at $10, $12 
and (15.
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! 1O9000 Overcoat* 
could not afford you a more am 
ple assortment than our mam 
moth stock. Everything bright 
and new represented. Prices (7, 
$10, |I2, $15 and upward.

Your Soya
are richly provided for in our 
;rnnd gathering of Juvenile Wear. 
There's no excuse for keeping your 
DOV in a shabby rig when so little 
noney will dress him like a prince; 

ndfuimp .Suits and Overcoats at 
$2 50, f3 50, |5 and up.
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! Individuality in Drew
finds graceful expression through 
the medium of.our celebrated Or 
der Annpx which occupies the 
building 6 and 8 Charles street. 
Our $20 and $25 lines of Business 
Suits to Order are the exclusive 

1 tirade. .

' lie faltered after he had 
his trembling confession and the 

dear girl had sail} yes, "shall   sb«ll  
itre yon goin^ to/rrto tell anybody abovt 
it!"

 'How «an I Ifpfji from telling it 
Haroldr mid tbe maiden. "My lip* 
are pot aeitled."

And Hamid attended to t)M Hftling it 
oncc;  VWcagn Tribune.

A ScnittlT* Family. 
July 10. 1876. Jean Laf argue, his wife 

and a daughter nineteen yean of age 
committed suicide by hanging them- 

\Mlves in the dining room, all because a 
neighbor had accused them of stealing 
vegetables from her garden. This at 
Oiae. France.  St. Louis Republic.

Venice is built on eighty 
great and small, which are connected by 
400 bridges. There is not a carriage ia 
the city.^Bpston Globe.

Une's Family 
Bow»)ieach.<]*r.

Medicine Move* tb>

The Moiartlan 8y*tem.
The all pervading principle of the Mo- 

sartian system was a conciseness of con 
struction and an unmistakable geogra 
phy of tonality. Before Mozart, melodic 
figures, subjects and keys, with all other 
theoretical addenda at the disposal of 
the creative musician, were confused. 
Here bits of tune and jingle, with a bril 
liant passage here and there, constitute 
a movement, or even a composition.

Haydn had brought much chaotic aud 
irregular theoretical lore into clear and 
definite shape, bnt Mozart simplified 
matters still more. Introducing the 
keenest outlines, the most beautiful fig 
ures, together with clear and lucid 
teachings, he defined the formal con 
struction of the movement, section, re 
peat etc., until now the musician or 
student can set ont with his principal 
subject or theme, and having no misgiv 
ings concerning the dogmas of subsidiary 
subject complimentary keys and the 
like.

Schooled in Mozart's principles of con 
struction, the student could pilot him 
self safely through the intricacies of the 
most advanced symphony, and it is for 
his labors and the pattern he set in this 
direction that the world of music de 
lights to do honor to the name of Mozart 
 Blankwood's Magazine.

mitted suicide in Denver alter 
tbe last nickel between himself and star 
vation. The discoverer of the great Stan 
dard mine, in California, was caught and 
swallowed np in an avalanche; Colonel 
Story was killed by Indians; William 
Fairweather, of the famous Alder 
Gulch mine, died with the "frenzied 
horVors" after a continuous two years' 
debauch. "Farrell of Meadow Lake" 
died with a terrible disease in a San 
Francisco hospital. The owner of that 
great, mine, the Homestake, became a 
highwayman and was shot while robbing 
a stage coach. John Homer tried the 
same route that Fryer went "Dough 
nut Bill," "Ninemile Clarke," "Old Eu 
reka" and many others were killed in 
saloons. St. Louis Republic.

Flae*t Carpet* In tfco World.

1 mean to make a pilgrimage to Fon- 
tainbleau in order to see two wonderful 
carpets which have been transferred to 
the palace by the president's orders, and 
which are said to be the most superb 
articles of the kind in the world. They 
were ordered by Napoleon in at the 
Gobelin manufactory in 1868. They are 
of colossal dimensions, one being nearly 
thirty feet sqnare, while the other is 
eleven yards long and ten yards wide.

It took ten years to complete them, 
and once finished their extraordinary 
size caused them to be packed away in 
the storehouse of Les Gobelins, whence 
they, were not extracted even to be ex 
hibited at the exhibitions of 1878 and 
1889. They are the finest articles of the 
kind that have been produced for the 
French government since Louis XTV or 
dered "ninety-three carpets for cere 
monies and festivals" to be manufac 
tured at La /Savonnerie for the great 
ballrooms ail ^.reception rooms of the 
Louvre and oV Versailles.

The smaller of the two, which has a 
yellow ground, is set down in the in 
ventory as being worth $40.000, the 
larger, the ground of which is black, 
being estimated at $50,000, though the 
real value of each is- stated to be at 
least double. Paris Letter.
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in numerous variety. Soft cosy and 
comfortable Suits that won't' 
scratch the akin at $1 for both gar 
ments. Our matchless lanndried 
Dress Shirts 50c, matchless else 
where under $J. Neckwear, Sox, 
and all other possible needs for 
stylish dressers in magnificent pro 
fusion at very moderate prices.

Send for Samples, Price 
List and Self Measurement

Oehm'£ Acme MI,Hi 1
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

^
I ; S i0 7 W. Baltimore St., 

Annex, (i .P « South Charles St.

Sheriffs Election Notice.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Callonard Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King-Bone, 
Strflex, Sprain*, al! Swollen Throats, 
Coogln1, etc. Save $50 by nse of one tat 
tle. Warranted the Jnost wonderful 
BUmixh Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Tnittt At Sons Pn«fgi«t. Salisbury *

Children Ory for 
Pitcher'* Qontorla,

How Sir Garan Daffy Looked.
Mrs. Carlyle, in her "Journal," thus 

describes Sir Charles Uavan Daffy as he 
looked in 1844 during a visit he paid to 
"the sage of Chelsea:" "Mr. Duffy quite 
took my husband's fancy, and mine also 
to a certain extent With the coarsest 
of human faces, decidedly as like a 
horse's as a man's, he is one of the people 
that 1 should get to think beautiful."

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy himself tells 
this story: An artist named Cromley 
painted his portrait and bestowed on 
him a dreamy poetic face which might 
hare passed for Shelley's. The portrait 
was shown to Daniel O'Coonell by the 
artist in presence of Duffy. "Is not that 
very like Duffy," said Cromley. "ffm," 
»aid (yConnell, looking from the por 
trait to the original, "I wish Duffy was 
very like that." London Star.

By adopting the basic process of mak 
ing steel castings there is less phosphor 
ous in the metal than when the acid 
process la useU. aiicl the results are said 
to be moat satisfactory.

Blooct?-

s.s.s.
IWM

Notice is hereby given, that a General 
Election will be held at the usual places 
for holding elections in the several elec 
tion districts in Wicotniro county on the 
First Tuesday after the first Mma'ay la 
November next, being the Eighth Day of 
said Month, to elect by tbe registered vot 
ers of Wiromico county :

Eight persons to cast the electoral vote 
of the Slate of Maryland for President 
and vice-President of the United States.

Also to elect one person to represent 
the First Congressional District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United States 
Tor Ihe unexpired term of Henry Page, 
resigned.

Also to elect one person to represent 
the First Conirressiomil District of Mary 
land in the Congress of the United States 
for the term, beginning the fourth of 
March, 1893.   '

The voters will vote at.thp following 
places. The polls will h« open at 8 o'clock 
a. mn and dose at 6 o'clock p. m.

District No. 1, (Baroo Creek) At the 
towtj of Baron Creek.

District No. 2,(Qnantieo)  At the town 
of {Juantico.

District No. 3, (Tyaskin) At election 
house in Tvaekin district.

District No. 4, (Bttsbnrg) At the town 
of Pfitsville. '

District No. 5, (Parsons) At tbe Court 
House in Salfabnrv.

District No. 6, (Dennis') At the low* 
of Powellsville.

District No. 7, (Trappe) At Walnut 
Trfe* in Trappe district

District No. 8, (Nntter's) At erection 
bouse in Kntter's district.

District No. 9, (Salisbury)-At 
; in Salisbury,

District No. 10, (Sharptown) At town 
of Sharptown.

The Return Judges are required and 
directed to make their returns on the 
Thursday (the JOth) following the' elec 
tion, to the cierk of Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico connty.

Notice to Hotel Keepers art ill Others 
Who Deal la Liquors. For the informa 
tion of all persons .concerned, the follow 
ing Act of the legislature, passed March 
261 h. 1865, is published :

CHAPTER 181. SBC 1. Be it enacted 
by the General' Assembly of Maryland, 
That it shall not be lawful for the keep 
er of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
establishment, or other place wbere liq 
uors are sold, or for any person or per 
sons directly or indirectly to sell, barter, 
give or dispose of any spirituous Of _fer- 
menterl liquors, ale or beer; or intoxicat 
ing drinks of any kind, on the day of 
election hereafter to be hold in tbe sever 
al counties of this Slate.

SEC. 2 And be it enacted, That any 
person violating the provisions of this 
Art shall be liable to indictment by 
Grand Jury of i!:r - unty where this of 
fence is committed, n:.. I shall, upon con- 
viction before any Judge of any of Ihe. 
Circuit Com M of this State, be fined a 

j sum riot less than fiftv dollars, nor mu»B 
lhan one hundred dollars, for each and 
evnry oflenoe, one-half to the County 
Coramiwionerg for the use of the public . 
roa-lH,1 ^^ 

i] THOMAS S. ROBERTS,
!}  - '.;8l»«nffof Wicoinico County.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A.«T«rUMKieaU will be Inserted at the ml* 

 1 one dollar an Inch for the Ont Insertion 
awl fifty cent* an Inch for each subsequent 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

tbatttteMStatf*in<tat be carried. Wheth 
er they mu*t or not the ninth of Novem 
ber will tell.

One need not to surprised at any re- 
salt in this contest, except a decided ma 
jority for Harrison. That whnot be 
from the vwry nature t>f the case. Thw» 
is a neiwral revolt thronghott the We* 
and North-west against the present coa- 
ditlon of things; »hia every one know*; 
whether it will amount to ao.ch a revolt 
as was registered in 1890, no one knows.

Local Notices U» cent* a Hne for the flrmt | We kno" lnis. th«t the republican party 
and five cent* for each additional i has the same isstle to fight In 1892 that

!l had ih I860 In Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Kansas. Whether the re 
sult will be the Mine, the election alone 
will have to decide.

In Nebraska the democrats have with 
drawn their electoral ticket and have 
agreed to support the third party candi 
date. This, tt U said, will insure anti- 
Harrison electors, which will seal Mr. 
Harrison's fate certainly; for Cleveland 
will carry New £"ork.- The democrats 
there are thoroughly aroused, and thor 
oughly united. Their forces are com 
pact, determined and have the necessary 
ammunition of war. The Increased reg 
istration in democratic quarters shows 
that democrats are interested. If the 
election wa« held today Cleveland would 
be elected.

laaertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obltnary Notice* five c«uti a line. 
tttatMcrlpttoa- Price, one dollar per annum,
  advauoe. Single copy, three cento.

POST OrnCX AT SAUSPTTBY, IfD.,
November 21ft, 1887.

  hereby oertlrj- the BAUBBUKT AVVKKTDV 
U, a newspaper pnbllfthed at this place, has 
keen determined oy the Third Assistant Poet- 
aaaater-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the malU at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It a* tuch U accord- 
tagiy made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

HOLLA. Mooac, Poatmaater.

SATURDAY 1>CT 29 1692.

national Democratic Ticket,

FOB PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OP - YORK.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ll.Lt.VOI8.

KI.EtgXIitS AT I.ABGK.
John Lee Carroll. I Alonzo I.. Mile*.

JI1STB1CT 
1st Wm. Ma.ssey. 
3d-P. W. Baker. 
3d John Hainblln,

ELECTORS.
,4th r. R. Godwin. 
Wi .Inmex Revell. 
<Wli Win. V, Boulc.

¥OE l-XKXPIHJp TERM -VJl)

iradley
formerly an employ of the ADVERTISER' 
has resigned his position as foreman of 
Uie Kitterlinns printing house to accept 
tbe position of assistant snperitendant of 
the New Englanjl Electro-typical Copper 
Company nf Central Falls Rhode Island.

Death of Mrs. Harrlson.

In the presence of death political an 
tagonisms are forgotten, and men and
women of every section and every creed
will unite today in heartfelt sympathy
with the president and hu family in the ice, but they don't do it from choice.
sorrow which has come Upon them.
They will think of him not so mnch as
the chief executive of the nation as a
fellow-mortal whose heart has been
bowed down by the keenest of earthly
bereavements the loss of a loving and
loyal wife. Every husband who knows
how fo estimate at its real value the de 
votion of a true woman's heart will fell
for Mr. Harrison in his hour of deep dis 
tress. All that is beat In human nature
is developed by that highest and holiest
of earthly ties, and when after long years
of mutual affection and self sacrifice, the
the bond is broken by death, be it never
so gently, and the surviver, worn and
weary with the conflicts of Mfe, stands
bereft at the parting of the ways, there
is a pathos in his loneliness and desolft'
tion too strong for words, too sacred for
intrusion. Mrs. Hnrrlson was in every
way worthy of the love of her family
and the respect of her country. A gen 
uine American in her practical sense and
strong individuality, she never lost her 
self-poise or simplicity of character amid
the social conventionalities -f nd display 
of the position In which she WAS 'placed 
by her husbands elevation to the presi 
dency. She discharged her duties to 
society faithfully and uneffectedly, bnt 
they never usurped in her heart the 
place of those domestic virtues which 
are a women's brightest jewels. Her 
loss adds another to the list. Her loss
adds another to the afflictions that j precisely as the republicans do, and they 
have fallen npon the families of members i are fully prepared for the desperate as 
of the present administration at Wash- i saults that are to be made npon Connec- 
ington. Ex Secretary Blalne has suffer 
ed the loss of two of hi.* son*. Secreta-

Tb« Mtststtt**).

Ool. A. K. McClure, editor Philadelphia 
limn, under date of 24th In a letter to 
his paper sums Up the situation ID the 
following terse and coroprehenatre lan 
guage^

  Bat two short .week* fremaldbf JM 
grfcat nation*! campaign of 1 
side* hlVe bow well del 
they shall make their final 
is an open secret here in republican ci 
clea, or rather hardly A secret at all, that 
the republican managers have giten op 
Indiana as utterly hopeless. From 
th« day that Gresham made bis an 
nouncement attainst Harrison. the state 
has been anchored la the Cleveland col 
umn, and the president'* own state will 
be spared the shame of a repetition of 
the debauchery of 1888 sitnplv because 
money'cannot carry it. In this state the 
republicans are making* moot desperate 
and somewhat hopeful battle. They are 
not confident of success, bnt they have a 
remote chance of winning the electoral 
vote. Believing that snccess^here would 
assure Harrison's re-election, exhaustive 
efforts will be made from now until elec 
tion day to carry New York, bnt even 
while thus giving the utmost eSprta and 
resources to carry the Empire State, the 
Harrison leaden feel that the odds are 
largely against them, and that they mnst 
look outside of both New York and Indi 
ana to assure success.

They have figured closely on the elec 
toral vote, and assuming that Harrison 
will carry all the states he carried in 
1888, with the exception of New Yorit, 
Indiana and Nevada, they could, with 
the aid of the six new states and by car 
rying nine of the electors in Michigan 
and the electoral votes of Connecticut 
Delaware and West Virginia, give Harri 
son a bare majority of the Electoral Col 
lege. This is skating on fearfully thin

It
is the last chance of Ravin? republican 
power. Grasping at these remote possi 
bilities'aa a drowning man would grasp 
Ala straw, there will be the most bewil 
dering efforts of debauchery in Connecti 
cut. Delaware and West Virginia during 
the next two weeks. Already the meth 
ods have been foreshadowed in Delaware 
where the republican federal supervisors 
boldly arrested democratic registration 
officers on Saturday last. All the money 
that can be used to debauch voters will 
be expended in Connecticut, Delaware 
and West Virginia from now until elec 
tion day. It is poesible that they may 
carry one or even two of them, bnt it is 
hardly within the range of possibility 
that tney can carry all of them. They 
carefully prospected New Jersey and at 
one time were hopeful of success there, 
but they have given op New Jersey on 
the electoral ticket, as the republican 
leaders themselves sav that the »tate 
cannot be taken from Cleveland. They 
believe that a hon<-ful fight might be 
made for governor in that state, bnt the 
national managers care nothing for a 
governor if the electoral vote is beyond 
reach. Besides there is little prospect 
for a United States Senator in New Jersey 
as the holding over senators are largely 
democratic.

Snob Is the situation as it appears to 
day In this centre of political direction.

TbeSeho*! Boaw*.

There Waa a foil meeting of the School 
Board last Tnf*d«Jr ,

The report of the committee appoint 
ed to lay orit anewechool district in fifth 
election dUtrict was adopted.

Dr. Littlelon was authorised to accept 
the new school honws in school district 
No. 11, election district No. 4, when 
completed.

The following resolution was adopted i
WitBRSAB, this Board is receiving 

many applications for famishing pomps 
for the public schools, and taking into 
consideration the many items of ex pens 
Incurred in keeping in operation Uie 
public schools that are unavoidable, 
therefore,

Retolved. That the Board deems it in 
expedient to fncbr any more expense in 
furnishing pnmpe for the present

treasurer was authorised to pay John 
W. Vincent $10 for making repairs at 
school No. 4, election district No. 5.

Secretary was authorized to advertise 
for prnjiofsals for building a new school 
house in fifth election district

Next meeting will be Nov. 8th.

Real KtUte *<tr Sale.

A rare opportunity to buy building and 
truck lots in the town of Salisbury is 
offered by Messrs. A. G. Toadvine and 
L. E. William*, trustees to all the prop 
erty of Mr. G. H Toad vine.

TOP trustees have had about 75 acres 
lyin^b-tweon the Falls and California 
surveyed by « skillfnl surveyor and will 
smm have the ground platted, and will 
be pleased to exhibit it to any one.

What is known as the cripples will bfc 
cleared, which will make the aboVe 
land fine nf4he thont pictnrrfiqne sights 
around Salisbury. It is an elevated 
table Inn.I. almost surrounded by water, 
commanding an ontlook that embraces 
the town, and the windings of the river 
for a long distance. It lies npon the B. 
& E S. R. R. on two of the chief api 
proaches leading into thetown from Bar 
on Creek.Rnckawalkingand Delmar.and 
within the corporation limits, and with 
In a few mlnllMs walk of two depots. 
The noil is especially suited for trucking 
and small fruit rnioing. /

The trustees request an inspection of 
the premises and the plat

Snnriny Kehnol Convention.

The Wicomin.i County Sunday School 
Convention was in session at Pittsvllle 
iast Saturday and Sunday. The sessions 
were held in the M. P. church, and un 
der the direction of State organizer 
Goorge H. Nock.

The openlne exercises were conducted 
by Mr. Minos A. Davis. The Rev. j. W. 
Parris of Pittsville. and Rev. W. H. Stone, 
of Salisbury, assisted in conducting the 
business of the convention. Among the 
subjects discussed were Needs of the 
Work. What can the Home do for the 
Sunday School ? and. How many pupils 
should compose a class?

, .A .
Boftfbtr, iUaB^det "*4.-*Tb* atrong 

aentimenfTelt fSrXJlevoland among the 
college ftcaldes k now Sere better in- 
rtaowdthio at Harvard University. All 
bat one of "the 59 " professors cojcpxisiag 
the faculty wfll vote for Cleveland.

At WUllamatown the Williams Collate
«wayfroBMbe Kb- 

wfiieh **ve tbto.afaddat*

Artftur Pe»rj. All but two of the pro 
feesor* DOW declare their intention to 
vote for the Democratic nominee.

Bowdoin College, Brunswick; Me., 
which was thoroughly. .Republican, ia 
now more Democratic than otherwise. 
Thirteen professors will vote for Cleve 
land. At Tufts eight, and at the Mas* 
aachusetta Institute of Technology l4 
votes will be cast for him.

Fine Millinery.
Our Millinery Buyer returned from the cities this 
week with a magnificent line of Fall Millinery, which 
is liow dpen for inspection^ our Millinery Parlors  

. st*8nd fldof. 'txtratirdinilry efforts have been put 
forth to select a stock that is

Unapproachable for Style, Variety and Volume,
and how well we have succeeded is left to the judg 
ment of our customers. We think we have eclipsed 
all former efforts and believe you will agree with us 
when you examine the many beautiful things in this 
line. Everything that is the latest in the Millinery 
Line is on our counters and shelves.

OUR TRIMMER
has arrived from the city and is prepared to trim you 
a hat or bonnet in the most artistic manner.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

....NEXT MORNINa I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NCW AND MY COMPLEXION (8 BETTER. j

It IM called

LANE'S MEDICINE

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Wear Price's Shoes.

 Try Cannon & Dennis.

 Cannon. & Dennis are the leading 
shoe dealers.

 Still in the lead, the 50 ct. whip at 
J. It. T. Laws

    Have you seen the storm Serges at 
J. R. T. Laws.

 A new supply of over gaiter* at Can 
non & Dennis.

  The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new; 
at C. E. Harper's.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 At the Trade Palace, I lie newest 
sty'es of Felt Hats.

.   A fine I. AC. Carset at45ct». Worth 
75 els. Trade Palace.

 All styles of Ladies coats ran be had 
at Birckhead & Carey's.

... ...,., That we hereby express ..... 
; admiration for the noble character of the 
^deceased, and extend our c-indnlence to
I his bereaved family, with the prayer ! u ». ... ....«,^-....^ u. r"..^. u ..^v.u ... | , hatfirw, win eive thpm , hftt comfort

i The democrats understand the situation I which Hi(, hiessed spirit alone can be 
stow. Also

Rmolved, That this resolution be pub 
lished in the ronnty press, and a ropy 
be sent by the secretary to the widow of 
the deceased.

 .,,,. , . ...LI   Q'> to Birckheail 4 Carev'a for thfe 
The followme resolutions on the death j ia:egt gtylea in ) aj ie8- coa!8 '

of Mr. L. H. Nork were pawed. ' I , " .
eW express onr _.7, " (<n.0""1 .tr.v r» nnon & De'""8 

Ol1 Grain 8hoe8 for women -

ry Tracy's wife was burned to death in 
man U Secretary's honse in Washineton.

ticnt, Delaware and West Virginia; bnt, 
whilfe the republicans are assaulting 
these slate§, the democratic leaders un 
derstand that the republicans are much

1*he * Trade * Palace
fias just received a large line of Children's Silk and 

Plush Caps in lovely colors and quality. We offer 

these Caps so cheap that you willl buy them when you 

see them. Also a large line of Ladies' Felt Hats and 

Feathers and Silk Velvets in all the shades at very low 

prices.
' »

Our Milliner*
will trim you a fine, stylish Hat which can't be matched 

in Salisbury for workmanship and style, as. well as our 

prices. Also a large stock of Kid Gloves at all prices.
t

J. :A. Harris.

the evemty Windoroifell dead at a danqaet i more likely to lo«e nome of theri»rrlson
The nij^.'ork. And now death has enter- 

at 7.30 oclc White Honse itself ami taken

Of Somerset. I

nnseltor. the companion of his 
youth and his ape, tho nearest best and 
temlerestof iriends.   Baltimore San.

POLITICAL Of TLOOK.

The present Vaiiipsiftn has developed 
many singular ami unique featured.

The attitude of the republican party 
just now is peculiar and not at all envia 
ble, whatever may be the result. 

t It nill be remembered that the partv
- Btartwi out by thrusting the chairman 

ship of the National Committee at a 
half dozen before it could make the 
appointment stick, and Mr. Harrison 
was finally compelled to ask one of his 
appointees to take it, and resign his po 
sition as a federal office holder.

The campaign was finally opened un 
der the leadership of Mr. Carter, since 
then no less than seven ex cabinet offi 
cers of the republican party have come 
forward and declared their intention of 
supporting Mr. Cleveland, as follows:

Wayne McVeagh, Attorney-General 
under Garfield.

Walter Q. Gresham, Postmaster-Gen 
vruBnd Secretary of the Treasury under 
Arthur.

Carl Schurr, Secretary of the Interior 
under Hayes.

Jacob Dolson Cox, Secretary of the In 
terior under Grant.

Benjamin B. Bnstow, Attorney Gener 
al under Arthur.

Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of the 
Treasury under Lincoln and Arthur. 
'Daniel McKendree Key, Postmaster- 

General under Hayes.
Added to thislistisex-judceCooley who 

is probably the ablest constitutional law 
yer in thecountry and one of the strong- 
flat men in Michigan. These men assert 
that the publican party has pushed the 
principal of protection beyond the bounds 
oflogic,and that they can nolongor follow. 
And now comes forwa.-d fifty eight out of 
the fifty-nine professors of Harvard col 
lege, proclaiming their veiws npon the 
boose-tops. These views, they say, com 
pel them to support Cleveland. Think 
of it! The faculty of Harvard College, 
the propoganda'for Boston and Massa 
chusetts, with practical unanimity con 
demning the principals of the republican 
party, and proclaiming democracy npon 
the house tops.

What is the effect of all this? Col. 
MeClnre, of the Philadelphia Timet, who 
baa been on to New York, says the re- 
pnblicans have practically abandoned all 
hope of carrying Indiana, and that New 
York will go for CicveUnu by fifty tnou-
 and majority. If Col. McClure is correct, 
then the election of Cleveland is assured, 
lot -with New Jersey and the solid south 
these will elect Following this state 
ment which was published on Tuesday, 
eomes the authentic report that the lead 
en have sent for Senator Mat. Quay to 
consult with him on the pending crisis. 
It to reported that be stated emphati 
cally, that the democrats would carry 
Indiana and New York, and that they 
tanat look for support from other quart 
an; aad this washiscalculation: Connect! 
COt, Delaware, Weet Virginia and nine of 
the electoral votes from Michigan,with the 
j«pobIicao-8UteB,4>clnsive of New York 

InuSana would elect Harrison by one 
6* the orders have gone fbiUi

' Deataeu Cannot be Cared

by local applications as they cannot 
| reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness incnneed by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Bus 
tachian Tiihe. When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound o 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly rinsed. Deafness is the result, and un 
\ess the Inflammation can be taken on 
and this tube 'estored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed forerer 
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamet 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fo 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh 
that cannot be cured hy Hall's Catarrl 
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO . Toledo. O. 
ld hy Druggists, 75c.

Mn. OroTCr Clrrelud

is a beautiful woman, and the finest por 
trait that ha« been done of her since sh 
has added to her charms that of mother 
hood, is offered with Demnrrtff Famil\ 
Magazine for November. The portrait ii 
exquisitely executed in soft color tints 
and what greatly adds to its value is th 
fact that it is personally authorized by 
Mrs. Cleveland. This honor was reservet 
for Demorffl'i Family Magazine alone, »ill 
the November number of which this sup 
erb picture (8\ 1H inches, and worth at 
least (2) is presented fit e. Don't fail to 
secure a copy; ami when you see the 
beauty o{ this elegant work of art, you 
will frame it and give^it the place of bou 
or in your home that Mrs. Cleveland's 
portrait deserves. The November nnm 
her of Dcmorett'* Family Magazine is a re 
markable one, containing over 200 illns 
tration, and something to interest every 
member of the family. Price 20 crnta. 
Take it home. Everybody will be de 
lighted with It. For sale by all Book 
sellers and Newsdealers. Or send 20 
cents to the publisher, W. Jenning* Dem 
orest, 15 East Hth street, New York.

Poisoned by Scrofula

Is the sad story of many lives made mis 
erable through no fault of their own 
Scrofula is moreecpt-cially than any oth 
er a hereditary disease, and for this sim 
ple reason : Arising from impure and in 
sufficient blood, the disease locates itself 
n the lymphatics, which are composed 

of white tissues; there is a period of foet 
al life when the whole body consists of 
white tissues, and therefore the unborn 
child is especially susceptible to this 
dreadful disease. But there is a remedy 
*br scrofula, arhviher hereditary or ac 
quired. It is Il-iod's Saraaparilla. which 
>y its poV-erful cflerl on the blood, ex- 
>els all trace of the disease anil gives to 
he vital fluid the quality and color of 
lealth. If you decide to take Hood's 

Sarsaparilla do not accept any substi 
tute. *

Dr. Robt. Van Valaab.of Terre Haute. 
Ind., one of the leading Masons of the 
State died Mondav. He was one of the 
founders of. ttie O«-els, a collateral Ma- 
Masonic order, and at the time of his 
death was supreme officer.

 Coogbing leads to Consumption, 
ttemp's Balsam will atop the coogd at 
once. "

Robert Franxe, th« dkrtnan

state* of 1888, onuide of Nevada, which | 
seems to be. conceded to Weaver, than ] 
the republicans are to carry Connec- ! 
ticut, Delaware and West Wirginia. ': 
Rhode Island and New Hampshire are j 
certainly more debatable for the re- ! 
publicans than Connecticut and Dela- j 
ware for the democrats, and even Man- | 
safbusetts ia not entirely ironclad for 
republican electors. In addition to the 
New England states all of the states west 
of the Mississippi to the Rocky Moun 
tains, and also the north western states, 
are disrupted with more or less energy b*- 
the democrat*,and certainly with reason- 
ble expectations of partial success in some 
ofthem In Wisconsin I would estimate 
the chances of the democrats an one nut 
of three for success, and in Iowa one 
chance out of five, while in New York 
state the republicans hare not one chance 
in 20. Colorado is certainly donbtful, 
with probabilities in favor of Harrison. 
Nebraska, Kansas. Minnesota,Wyoming, 
and South Dakota all have fusion move- 
movements against Harrison, and it will 
bn remarkable if some of them do not 
succeed. In Michigan the democrats 
claim 7 of tbe electoral votes, conceding 
the republicans 7. In the close Repub 
lican calculation for the election of Har 
rison the republicans claim nine and 
mdst receive that number to succeed. 
The elements of doubt therefore seems 
to be vastly greater against the' republi 
cans in a dozen of their own states than 
are the elements of doubt in the only 
three democratic states the republican 
leaders hope to carry, namely Connec 
ticut, Delaware and West Virginia, and 
this gives the democrats today vastly

Local Briefs.

 Sem dtinng the chinaman has 
opened a Chinese laundry on dock street 
in Evans building.

 The great valneof Hood's Sarsaparil 
la as a remedy for catarrh is vouched for 
hy thousands of people whom it has 
cured.

 ElderS. U. Dnrand is expected to 
preach tomorrow (.Sunday) in the O. S. 
Baptist meeting honse at 10.30 a. m., 
evening 7 p. m.

 Mr. Leonard Wailes has accepted a 
nooiUon as hook-keeper with the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co. Fie entered npon 
h ;s re-* duties last Tuesday morning.

 Robt. G. Millerof Montgomery conn' 
ty was elected director of the Maryland 
agricultural experiment station last 
Wednesday vice Mijor Henry E. Alvord.

 Rev. Robt. F. Clute will celebrate the 
Holy Communion at St. Paul's church, 
Spring Hill, tomorrow morning at 10.30 
orloc.k. Preaching at R. C. Springs at 
3 p. m.; nt Qnantico at 7.30 p. m.

 Mr. Elijah J. Parsons has opened a 
store in the Jacknon building croner 
Main and Division streets. His stock 
will consist of tabocco and cigars, fine 
groceries, canned goods, and fruit and ', 
confectionery. ;

 Wm. Wood, Gen. Dixon and Jehu j 
Collier, werearrested last Monday morn 
ing for beine drunk and disorderly on 
the streets Saturday night. They were 
taken l>efore S (uire Truitt where they 
pleaded guilty, and weie fined. They all 
paid their fines and got their liberty.

 Call and see the latest .Stylos at L. V. 
Laylor's. Fashionable Milliner.

 Misses' Fast Black HORC all sizes nt 
10 cts. and 15 cts. -Trade Palace.

 Ladies' Full Regular made Hose in 
Fast Black 15 ctt*. Trade Palace.

 Buy the genuine I^high Valiey Coal 
! from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Look at our ladies' Diagonal Cheviot ; 
Reefer Jackets at $5. Birckliead &Carey.

 HONEY FOR SALE  400 lb-. first HUBS 1 
Honey for sale, fi A. Hesrn, Salisbnryi |

 Money saved, is nafcev made, buy 
your sewing machine froqil J. K. T. I>awe.

 Extra heavy all Wool Si-arlet Shirt 
for Genllouien, only $1.00. Trade Palace.

 Our Stylish Trimmer. Miss Rush, has 
returned with the latest Fashions, L. V. 
Taylor.

 -Just received a new stock of Ladies 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have you seen the latest fall sti les 
in dress go'odx? R. E. Powell £ C >. have ' 
the latest. j

 The finest stock olJenelry ever 8*-en j 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. j 
Harper's. !

 FOR SAI.K, CHEAP. Second Hand |
! Mowers. Call and examine (hem at L.
| W. Gunby's. |

i  It is about time to clean houses, be i 
sure and examine the line of carpets at 
J. R T. Laws.

 Fine French Millinery i<t now on 
exhibition in our parlors on the second 
floor. R E. Powell & Co.

Be Fair with Yourself ~
and

See Our Fall Stock.
It preterits an opportunity for economi 
cal buying that flobddy dan afford to 
miss. Our store is crowded with New 
Styles selected with Experienced Care 
as to Quality and variety. 
The Right ̂ laOe^toget the" Right Goods 
at the Right Pric

BOOTS & SHOES
r--

in every department.

JESSE D, PRICE,

plete line of

O UR Large Stock of Ladies' and 
Children's Wraps are now On 

exhibition at our establishment 
and cannot fail to interest ladies 
who anticipate purchasing a

flew Fa!! Wfflp.
The great demand for Ladies' 1 
Wraps the past season has com 
pelled us to purchase larger this 
season than ever before. We  
carry a line of Wraps from the 
cheap plain cheviot Coat to the 
fine quality with or without fur 
trimming. .Rest assured we can 
please you. We solicit your in 
spection. .

Birckhead 
; & Carey,

MafttStreet, - SALISBURY, MD

COLUMBUS
discovered America in 1492. Have yon 
discovered the !

GRAND TIMES & 
FARMER GIRL Cook Stoves

for sale at our store ?  
If you want to paint your house, or 

have anything else jto paint, come in and 
buy the famous" ;

John's
Whenever needing anything in the 
Hardware Line call on the

Dprman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
SALISBURY,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO |FURNISH THE

ALLEYGENUINE LEHIGX V 
AND LEE NANTICOKE COALS

FIXE 
SHOE DE.tLVU.

There is no Dust
on our stock, and we want none on it, 
but we would like a littlef of your 
"IDTTST" in our till in exchange-

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of letters 
aining in the Salisbury (Md.) 

the greater confidence of success in No- i office Saturday, Oct. 29, 1892 :

re- 
Post-

vember.

There ate some patent medicines that 
are more marvelotis than a do ten doc 
tor's prescriptions, but they're not those 
that profess to cure everything.

Everybody, now and then, feels, "ran 
down," "played out." They've the will, 
bat no power to generate vitality. They're 
not sick enough to call a doctor, but just 
too sick to* be well. That's where the 
right kind of a patent medicine c->mee in, 
and does for a dollar what the doctor 
wouldn't do for lets than five or ten. We 
>ut in onr claim for Dr. Plerce's Golden 
tfedical Discovery.

We claim it to bennequaled remedy to 
xirify the blood and invifror^te the liver, 
tfe claim it to be lasting In its effects, 

creating an appetite, purifying the blood, 
and preventing Bilions, Typhoid and 
bfalarial fevers if taken in time. The 

time to take it is when you first feel tbe 
signs of wear!nens and weakness. The 
time to take It, on general principles, is 
now.

Wm. W. White, W. B. Graham, Mr. 
Thomas J. Spence, Cynis Hensey, Hugh 
Johnson Wm. Kenn?y, Mrs. Wm. Nut 
ter, Jean De Hoe Handle, Mi* Daisy B. 
William.", Mra. Ann Johnson, Miss F 
Brown, Miss Martha E. Harris.

Persons calling for these letters wii 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIE MOORE, Postmaster.

Cluing has opened a Chinese 
Laundry on Dock street. Persons de-
siring elegant Ir.undrv work done call Qn - *

 If you want a lirrt-rlass Wheat j 
Threcher, Saw Mill or Kniiine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

the sort of exchange that is no rob 
bery for your choice of several thou 
sand dollars' worth of

now on our shelves. Come in and help 
us in this "DUSTING-" process.

Cannon &> Dennis,
STREET, - - S-A.r.ISBTTR'Z",

The prices on these Coals t9r the present will be 
same per ton. Let us have your order-early. All Coal 

be w^Sascreened. -

SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in fe,vor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDER is 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

Tax collector's Notice. I Sheriffs Sale.
 The SaKsbnry Oil <x Coni Co. nannies ! 

the genuine Lehlgh Valley and the Lee ! 
Nanticoke Coal, the Fame price for either I 
kind per ton.

B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 
fc r 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd ditu 

i tricf, and Levi D. Gorily, i-ollector 5th 
I district will be at their home** the las. 10

A passenger train on the Milwaukee 
and Northern Branch of the St. Pan! 
railroad ran into a construction train 
near Plymouth, Wis., Monday, killing 
wo section hands and injuring four oth- 

persoc*. The nssces cf shose killed 
were Thomas Fitzgerald and Nicholas 
tangle. __

Four large mountain fires are raging
n the vicinity of Carlisle, Pa. Two in
be Sooth mountain havo a front of 40

miles and are a weeping south ward. The
warehouse of the Philadelphia and Read-
og Railroad Company at Hunter's Ran,
'«., was destroyed Sunday evening.

However solicitons mothers may be 
about the health and comfort of their lit- 

le children they cannot prevent them 
rom contracting croup and whooping- 

cough. Bnt while they caunot prevent 
lelr troubles they can readily cure the 

the little one* with Dr. Ball's Coagh

Axemen in the French army still wear 
rary helmaU aud eoneletai

Mr. Joseph
An old soldier, came out of Uie War greatly 
enfeebled by TjpboH Vever, and after betnf 
in various hospitals the doctors discharged him 
ai Incurable with C  »  §prtea He baa 
been In poor health since, until be began to lake

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night 
iweaU ceased, and he regained good general 
health. He cordially recommends Hood's Sar- 
 aparllla, especially to comrades In the G. A. Bt.

HOOD'8 PlLt.8 eon n»b!la»l CooitipaUon by 
mtotinf p«rUUltte action of tie alimentary canaL

FOR J3ALE.
Half interest in a good gro 

cery business in Salisbury. 
Terms easy. Apply at this 
office-

FOR SALE.
A FAB&t nf 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

Salisbury, ttood land and buildings. 
TOADV1N A BELL,

aW

 Our trimmer lias 
city and is now ready to execute orders 
for Hats and Bonnets in the most artistic 
manned R. K. Powell i Co.

FOR RENT. A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil & Coil Co's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Have you a Drew, Snit of Clothes, 
Overcoat, pair of Gloves, Feathers, or 
anything else to dye? If so bring ii to 
us. We are agents for the old Staten 
Island Dving Establishment. R.E. Pow 
ell & Co."

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bav Slate Co's 
or Standard *aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, M<1.

DRUNKENNESS or the LIQUOR HABIT, 
Cared at Home In Ten days by adminis- 

Dr. Htises' 6o4dea Specific.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issue J 
out nf the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in state of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the use of Thom»« J Hall

It ran be given in a class of beer a cup 
of coffee or tea, or on food, without the 
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute 
ly harmeless and will effect a permanen 
and speedy core, whether the patient is 
a moderate drinkvr or an alcoholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands 
of cases, and in every instance a perfect 
cure has followed. It never fails. The 
HTBteiu onre impregnated with the PI 
cific it becomes an utter inpofinibility for 
the liquor appetite to exist. Cures gnar- 
anteed. 18 page book of particulars free. 
Address the GOLDBS SPECIFIC Co., 185 
Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when be 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioners.

! D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

directed I have levied upon. «i« xed and 
taken into execution all the Hunt, title, 
inters!, claim nnd demand at law and 
equity of the raid John W. Hall, in and 
to the following property, viz:

All that tract of Uml in Pittpbnrg dis 
trict, Wicomico county and State of Ma 
ryland, called -Duke'sPoll* "»nd "Merry 
Sherwood," adjoining the Isnd of Cyrus 
Tingle on tli« north and Ihf lands of 
Hiram W Parlow on the eas», on the 

' south and west by In nils nf Ixaac S Jar- 
I man: it being the name land conveyed 
I to the a* d John W. Hall by B. B. Bow- 
  den and Hester E. Bowden hy deed dated 
I 28th of July 1883, containing 65 ACRES, 
I more or less. Also thefollowine person 
I al property : 1 bay Horse. 1 Timber Wag-

. ... ""  ' Horw Cart. 1 spring Dearborn 
We hereby give notice that we intend Wagon. 1 Limber Wagon. 2 spotted 

to petition the county commissioners of, Hogs, 12 stacks ofFmlder, 250 bosbeJa of 
Wicomico county at Iheir first meeting j Corn on the land »f Win. I, Laws, one-

With the substkatials in our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and pricesit^iat invite a return, we request
ypu to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, 8ALISBUY, MD.

t

ROAD NOTICE.

Oar BMwntly Improved Klentro aslvu 
ad* Hattrrr, Klectrlc belt, and appllanm 

will certainly pure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney dlneiue. Fe 
male weakness nnd dlscaaefl of women. Ca 
tarrh cured with our Electric cnlarrhnl Cap. 
Diaeaae* of men permanently cured l>y the 
eonttant current of Electricity prnduf-ed by 
oar body battery. Live local agents,, wanted 
 end for price llntaiid Tectlmonlala.

JOHN A. CRI8P, E. B. CO., Jefferson, O.

Notice Against Trespassers.
We hereby forewarn all persons

 fainst trespass!HE on OUT land* with dog
or gun or taking away anything of value.

A. I* WILLIAMS, ALISOX JOHNSON,
JOSIAR JopssoK, ALBION H. PATRICK.

FOB SALE.

after the tf nth flay of November, nigh- 
teen hundreed and ninety-two, to open 
and niake public a roa-l* in the fourth 
election district, beginning at the f.Tks 
of the road about one half mile north of 
Parmnsbarg thence running throneh the 
lands of I. H. Parsons. J. W ftipgin, W. 
W. Parsons. D. F. Parson*. B. F. May- 
man, J. D. Blley and other*, to intersect

half interest crop Corn mi above descrih- 
<Hl land. 1 stack of Fodder on home farm 
above described, 1 ted. 6 Sheep, 1 red 
Cow, 1 Harrow and 2 Plows.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the same on 

y road leading from Pitts-alle i _. . «. . _ IMAA,'8 M E church, near the resi-1 Thursday, November 3,1892,
dence of Jas H. Downing.  

  at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., on the 
| premises now occupied by said Hall, be- 
I longing to W. L. Laws, near Wango.

I. H. PARSONS, 
J. W. RIGGIN, 
W. W. PARSONS,

J. D. RILJCY. 
J. R. LAYHEI.D, 
D. F. PARSONS.

Road Examiners Notice.

Having been duly appointed and couflnned 
or tire Goonijr Ooainsisslcnsrs of WScnsaisre

, TERMH:  On realty, one half nwh 
! balance in one year with note and oecn 

rity. On the personal the cash will be

by tne Goonijr Com __
county as examiners on a proposed new road 
In tbe Sd district of Wicomico wanly begin 
ning at tbe old county road near J. F. Jester's 
store and running through tbe lands of John 
F. Jester, Wm. Walter's heirs, Wm. Dasblelt 
and others, termlnatlncaiid connecting with 
tbe old count? road leading to Stump Point 
at tbe Jobn Tamer farm.

We hereby give notice that we will meet 
at the beginning of said proposed road near 
John P. Jester's store on Thursday 17tb day 
of November 18H at» o'clock a. m. to perform 
tbe duties unpowd upon us by aald eommla- 
stooen. BENJAMIN R. DA8RIKLL. 

STEPHEN W. DOLBY,. 
HENRY D. POWELL,

Examiners.

required.
THOS. S. ROBERTS, 

Sheriff Wicomico County.

O

A Uooflp and Lot situated near the N.
., P. & N. depot, just ontaide the cor-

x>r«tc limits of Salisbury, on the nev
cxranly road. Lot contains I Acre of Land.
Ipply to fid ward B. Davis, Saliabary, Md.

WANTED.
Agents for the Washington Life In 

surance Company, to solicit insurance 
broogh Wicomico, Somerset, Dorchea- 
er and Worcester counties of Marvland 

and Sumez county Delaware. Liberal 
termaoffered. Apply to

JAY WILLIAMS. 
U«u'l Atfeair Salisbury IMi

BDEB NISI.

i D. Price, Executor of the hut will and 
testament of Henry J. Daihlell.

In the Orphan* Court tor Wicomico Co., 1SB,
Ordered, that tbe amle of property mention 

ed in tbe»e proceeding* made and reported 
by Jeawi D. Price. Executor of tbe bttt will 
and testament of Henry J. Daiblell be ratla- 
ed and confirmed nnlns cauae to the oontra- 
ry be shown oo or be/ore tbe lit day ol Jan oa> 
rr, BBS. provMed. a copy of this order be In- 
lerted ln«noe newipaper printed In Wlcom- 

I loo county, one* In each or three rocceaalre 
weeks betore tne l»th day of November, 1890.

be

"Ask thy Purse What then Shooldst Buy."
To tbe PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS,

OF HOUSE PAINTS.;
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and War- 
tine* pure prepared paints has been fold 
nnd«sr our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building wonld In-'re-painted at our ex- 
|>en.-e if not cutisfaUory when pdinled 
with. our painlM, and not containing sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of th« apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between v tbe best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placintc the low 
price of our paint beyond donbt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of pr^-t to any buyer who, 
1'aving pamted his building with our 
painlH. ran ilpinoni-trale that mir paint
ha« not cost 10 p.-r rent. H-PB for paint ing<l(1;Ui||n   w(jnM been for

 CTI7AXC08TLKBBTHAJI S1.35 FEB 6AI» either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint In (hi* country.

I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinez Pure prepared Paints fr> m 
actual experience. I have rntld this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, bnt buy the Pure L- A M. Paint* For rale nt

I

W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery^ and General 

Hardware and .Seed Store.
Examine our ZBISSEHL. OIEJIT. .

It is the Best Chilled Plo\y on the Market
  \1/ f** f I 1VI D^^ 'No.29and M MAIN STREET,

For Rent. I

WllU Wicomico Co.

I For Sale.
One pair MULES in excellent condi 

tion. Owner wja sell cheap; For infof- 
 MttoB apply to ibis offlca;

NOTICE.
One half of store occupied hy me an All p»t*nnK having Nttinral peg 

office, or the whole of main, (room 18x27) to di*i->  «f p,»n du »> at W. H. 
for balance of this yearand next. store, ^ali..lnirv, *t markt r 

HUOHJ. PHILLIPS. L J I   J. <X

 For BBST. For year 1898, the Free  C.'M. Bre*inatop-will sell 200 fine 
ny Honse, early and late garden* atim-b- Gents; Hats at 50e e»cli t worth, 9250. 
ed, and on Camden Hill, now occupied Fh*t tjmuf will r*-s|. tlir advantage. 150 
bv Joseph W. Ward- \pplyto IioumS li«l>t <j!eiit'» Shirk at gocwHji. ' 
Humphrej i ': . •• J

i
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

No«* H. Hldrr. 
Warn. Q. Hmltb.

V1TOK, 
Humphrey*, BM).

cmr COUKCIU
ThOa.H. Wllllama, 
Tbo*. M. Slemooa, 

A. Frank Paraona.

OR HMD BALLYT

tHK DBXOCftACY BP tttcOMlCO AD-

bBktgji bV JtmsBs. BBOWN, BRAT-
VAM AHO OTIIftrS-THB

DISOUMCD AFTERNOON 

AND KVENIHG.

DKATta Ok- ttBB. ItAfelaUbK,

the Wife of Ibe PrvaidMt 
of

S. Stanley Toexlrin.

V>ABD OF TKAPB.

R. Hninphreya, P««t; 
Jaa. K. Blernod. Bee'jr; 
A. O. Toexlvtne. Tree*

f. Oonby, 
W. B. Tilffamaa,

fc. T. Fowler, 
laMcUIman.

NATIONAL BANK.

R. R. Jackson, Pnv'f
W. B. Tllrhmaa, Vlce-Prea't,-
John H. White, Caabler.

K. E. JacJcmn, Dr. S. P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tllrhmmn, 
R. F. Bnttan, 

Simon Ulman.

THJt SALISBURY PERMANENT BD1LD- 
OTO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W, B. Ttlchman. Prae't; 
A. O.TciadrlDe,Vlo«-Prea't; 
E.L.Wallw.Sec'r. 
L. E. WtlUama, Trau.

DIEKTOBS.
IT. M. Btemons, Thas. B. WHlHitts, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE EtSC^TRlC LIGHT AND
POWKR COMPANY. 

Jokai P. OWing, Local Manager.

, VATKR COMPANY.
R. P. Dennis. Prw't; 

V. 8. Adama, Sw'r and Treaa.

niBBTTOBS.
W. H. JMkxon, E. K. JaHnmn. 

L. E. WIlliamR.

ORDER OF tUSD MKN.

MoAocTTfhe 1«H t.O. R. M. me*t every nw^ 
oad sleep of every seven sons at the elehth 
ran, xetttne ofthe ^un.in their wigwam. Gra 
ham bnlldlnii. tiilnl flnnr, room No. 3. 22 son 
plant BBOOD. O. S. D. -MI.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of Vena.About Town, Gathered by 

taw "AdTortteefi" Reporters.

DEMOCRATlTMEETINGS!
The following meeting will be held in 

this County on the dates below. Alile 
speakers will addre*s all the Meetings.

  Pittsville, Saturday, Oct. 29, 2 p. m. 
White Haven, Monday, Oct 31. 7 p. m. 
^altersville; Wednesday, Nov.. 2. 2 p. m. 
Wetipqnin. Wednesday. Nov. 2, 7 p. m. 
Powellsville. Thnredav, Nov. 3, 2 p in. 
Sharptown, Friday, Nov; 4. 2 p. rn. 
Prnitland, Friday, Nov. 4, 7 p. m. 
Qaantim, Satarday, Nov. 5, 2 p. m. 
IVlroar, Monday, Nov. 7 7 p. m.

 The rontract amone the merchants 
to dose their storm at 7 octock in the 
*venin^ expiren next Monday, October 
3Ist. After that date stores will be kept 
open in the eveninjre, till January 1st, 
through the busy season before Christ 
mas.

 Mr. W. P. Bradley o*f Philadelphia, 
formerly an emplor of the ADVERTISER 
has resigned his position as foreman of 
the KitterlinuR printing hnnse' to acfept 
the pooitinn of assistant Biiperitendant of 
the New England Elertm-typical Ck>pper 
Compcnv of Central Falls Rhode Island.

 Fire broke out last Tuesday morn 
ing in one of the out buildings of Mrs. 

tJenkensV. and destroyed the snoke 
kitchen before the fire de 

nt conlil get oat and in operation. 
It WM at work in time to save the 
main building which waa done. The 
building was covered by insurance.

 A. J. Benjamin, Esq., of the B. & E. 
8. railroad company left Salisbury last 
Saturday on an extended tour west. The 
pressure of railroad business prevented 
him from taking his vacation during the
 nmnier. While away he will visit 
Chicago. Kansas City, Denver, Salt Lake 
City, Cincinnati!, St. Lonia and other 
western centers.

 The autumn gunning season for this 
county begins next Tuesday, November 
1st Partridges and rabbits, the most 
desirable local^game, may be taken for 
the next few months. Partridges may 
be killed from the first day of November 
to the first day of January.squirrels from 
flrst of September to the fifteenth of 
February; rabbits, from the first nf No 
vember to the fifteenth of February; 
minks and mnek rats, from the 15th of 
December to the 15th of March.

 The directors of the Standard Trnck 
Barrel Co. held a meeting in Salishmy 
last Tuesday to consider the question of 
icbuilding their barrel factory at West 
Norfolk horned about two weeks ago. 
The resident stockholders, three, Messrs. 
K. E. Jarkann. J. J. Morris and Thomas 
Perry, sold their interest in the company 
to Mr. M. H. Tilghman, the general 
manager, who will continue the busmen
 of mannfar'nrlng barrels and baskets at 
"Norfolk. The heirs of Mr. Adams have
 also disposed of their interest in the
 company.

 The People's partynf this state has a
unique devise ss a party emblem a
hammer and left hand plow. The plow
i«nf the brogan pattern, square toe and
thick heel. It may be warranted n.°t to

^ rip or run down to the jack" hut w*
T>a.nlly think the farmers of Wicomico
 wmnt to turn thfirfnllntr In the left no we 
would advise them to nse the right hand 
plow and vote the democratic ticket. 
They would be compelled to break their 
bones over again if they used this back- 
action arrangement. The emblem waa 
evidently not drafted by a farmer and 
aboold not be drawn by a farmers team.

 The Woman's Home Missionary So 
ciety of the M. E. Church of this city 
held a meeting last Friday evening in 
the church in observance of Thank Of 
fering Day. Rev. Mr. HiU delivered an 
eloquent address on home missions. 
Mrs. Titlow recited the beautiful poem, 
"The Maiden Martyr." The exercises 
were interspersed with music, an anthem, 
quartette, solo and duet being well ren 
dered by the members of the choir. A 
Cavnvus for new members was made and
  thank offering collection received. The 
entire program waa interesting and re 
flects credit upon the aealoos Home 
Miaaion band of the M. E. Church.

 Lady delegates numbering about 
about seventy representing the Woman 1* 
Home and Foregn Missionary Societies 
of (he New Castle Presbytery will con- 
vine at Salisbury next Tuesday and re 
main in session about three days. This 
is an organisation composed of ladles ex 
clusively and haa for its bound* the lim- 
ita of the New Castle Presbytery. Each 
congregation organises a Woman's Home 
aad Foreign Sodaty with a chairman and 
secretary. Mr*. A. G. Toadvine being 
the presiding officer of the Salisbury or 
ganisation. These organizations elect 
del*f»tes to represent them at the gener 
al convention, such as will assemble here 
next week. The president of the associ 
ation is Mrs. Whorton. While in session 
here they will discuss subjects of genera] 
Utavawt to tb* mitakwarr caoa*.

About 1 o'clock list Tuesday tlit 
Cornet Band entered our city in » ftik 
horse wagon flnder a pmmre nf ninety 
pounds escaping from a doten brass 
borne. This waa a signal for the demo 
crat* of Wicomico h>*w*mb\p at Ulman's 
Grand Opera Honse to see the program 
cart-red out. prepared by the Cleveland, 
Stevenson, Brown and Brattan Clnb of 
Wiconjico, for the grand mans meeting fo 
be held on that date. A large flag on a 
cord stretched from the Opera (tottae to 
Manko's building was 'wavVnfe to a crip 
north fc-estrrlnd inriting the crowd that 
tad assembled on the streets, to the spot. 
Within, streamers of bunting and flagain 
the national colors, in profusion decor 
ated the stage scenery and the surround 
ing walls, with a banner bearing the 
names of the presidential and congres 
sional candidates forming the bark 
ground. On the front of the stage Upon 
an easel at the left wan a portrait of 
Cleveland and upon the ri|M of Rtevvn- 
son.

At $ oYltttk there filed in upon the 
stage, ex-Gov. Jackson, Hon. John B 
Brown, ex Comptroller J. Frank Turner 
Mr. Arintides Goldsborongh of Centre- 
ville, Dr. Atkinson of Crtefield. Hon 
George Collon "f Baltimore, Senator 
Toadvine, Hon. James E. Ellegod, Rapt 
T. W. H. White, Dr. I. H. Houston, May 
or Humphrey?, and other*; and later, 
Hon. R. F. Brattan, and Hon. Loyd Wil- 
kinson of Pnoomoke. Ex-Governor 
i-alled the meeting to order. On motion 
Thos. Perry, president of club, was made 
presidingofficer.and the secretaries oi'the 
club, Mr. A. K. Benjamin and Mr. M. V. 
Brewington. were made secretaries of the 
meeting. The work of the organization 
bein  completed the president at once 
presented ||«.n. J Frank Turner, the 
fii>t speaker. Mr. Turner 8p"ke for an 
hour; was attentively listened to by a 
large audiencv ss.-embled, evidently, to 
hear upeeches and get instrnction. Mr. 
Turner dwell at length upon the history 
of the party since the davs of JeffVrscn, 
showing the arqnigitions of territory that 
had been made under democrat ii: rule, 
including the Loni.«8na Pnrnhaie. the 
Northwestern Acquisition and 'Florida 
The .extension of the country and its 
inarvelnnR growth had been due to the 
broad principles laid down by the found 
ers of democracy.

Mr Turner was followed hy Hon. John 
B. Brown, candidate for rougrecH. for the 
"short term". Mr. Brown made n diapan. 
eionate, argument! v« address nf an hour 
and a quarter, discussing the Tariff and 
the Force Bill.

Mr.'Brattan *as then introduced. He 
held theandiancefor more than an hour 
Be made a stornc, enthusiast iuMrr>j>« 
which brought forth much applause. Mr. 
Brattan waa er.-eted with much applaiH-> 
when he made his appearance upon the 
stage. He is very popular both per 
sonally and politically In the county, and 
many had attended the meeting to hear 
him- He will secure an unusual major 
ity in thfs county on election day.

When Mr. Brattan finished, the chair 
man dismissed the meeting till 7.30 in 
the evening.

The night meeting was called to order 
at 7.30oclock with Mr. Lloyd Wilkinson 
of Pocomoke, as the first speaker. He 
was followed by "Uncle" Geortte Colton. 
of Baltimore, who delivered ft very spicy 
and enjoyable address proving to be 
what he termed it a medley. 
Hie nddreea was bright, witty ami withal 
patriotic. It was greatly enjoyed by the 
large audiance that assembled to hear 
"Uncle George". No one was disappoint 
ed.

Mr. Ar(slides Goldsborongh of Queen 
Anne closed the regular programme in a 
half hour speech .eloquently delivered. 
He is a young m\n of -2 year< « i.| -JIVIM 
promise of decided ability and great 
usefulness. It is very unusual to find 
such ability and eloquence in one of his 
age. I

At the close of Mr. Goldsborough's ad 
dress, loud calls were made for Mr. Jan. 
E. Ellegood, who came forward and ad 
dressed the democracy in a fifteen min 
utes speech, cautioning the voters against 
apathy.

For the tasty decorations of the 
opera bouse and other provisions for 
holding the meeting, the club and the 
executive committee of the county-are 
indebted to the executive committee of 
the Cleveland, Stevenson and B. & B. 
club, composed of Messrs. J. T. Parsons, 
R. D. Ellegood, Harry Kleff, R. Frank 
Williams, George Kennerly and E. E. 
Twilley.

James E. Ellegood, Esq., through whom 
an invitation bad been extended to 
Hon. A. Leo Knott to address the 'meet 
ing received the following letter :

BALTIMORE, Oct. 22d, 1892. 
Hon. JAMES E. ELLEOOOD,

My Dear Sir.- I nm compelled to say 
at the last moment that I regret exceed 
ingly my inability to attend the Demo 
cratic meeting at Salisbury on Tuesday, 
25th inst.

Professional business requires my pres 
ence in New York on that day. While 
I regret this on my part I am glad to pee 
by the array of excellent speakers who 
are to address you there will be no oc 
casion for regret on your part; on Dm 
part of the committee, or the crowd I 
hope yon will have. They are abundant 
ly equipped to discourse with ability «'-d 
acceptability the vital and important is 
sues at stake, in the pending canva*. Cer 
tainly I do not exaggerate when I say 
none more iinftortant ever engaged the 
thoughtful consideration of the people of 
tbis country.

To the Democratic party is committed 
the high and sacred duty of rescuing our 
government from the control of the tariff 
lords and appreasion, of restoring it to 
ita*preatine grandeur and sempliciiy l>v 
wise and prudent councils, and ju«t ant] 
economical administration of the imwera 
and functions. ThU duty I feel assured 
it will accomplish, under the leadership 
of our great and glorious leader, Orover 
Cleveland, the sagacious statesman, true, 
patriotic and democratic, and of his able 
and patriotic col I cage on the ticket Adlai 
E. Stevenson, to whose high integrity 
patriaturn and ability a personal and of 
ficial intercourse of several years enables 
me to be a cheerful witness.

You have in your difctrirt twocongres-

Mnt. lUrriifm. wife nf Pre»i i<-nt U. u> 
janiio ILirrinou, dit-tl at 1.45 Mon<*ay 
rooming.

The Pr Bkfetat ttrd all the fcmily w, iu 
at thn bvtlattfo In Ihe last taomrhU.

Tli\p Pri*i«rehl wawovt-rrotat whrti l!.v 
ehtl ratnfe.

It W*»Hra.y of Switching aud waiting 
th> M'ridrr be<-ame those gathered about 
Mra. Harriaon'a bedalde realised they 
wpre power!**": to air) the imfferer. The 
family retired last nlylit nut khowlug 
what moment they might be arottned, 
and they were nol surprised wh, n to 
ward morning tliry «crv iwllHl by Mira 
Davls> the Wlrtt*. Mre. ttarrisnn *a» at- 
tabked witli another sinking cpell, from 
wliirh she rallied, as alie liaa so many 
times before. .

Her wonderful vitality has surprised 
everybody. When the sun ar<«e this 
munii'iip and lightt-d np the couch upon 
whii-h Mr« H»rri«Dn lay she opened her 
eyes and seeinft her husband by her 
side ftmiled faintly and then doaed a^aio 
When she had falleh aelevp' tbt Presi 
dent, who had nol rfembVbd hl» clothing 
daring thte ttlflll wbnt into the adjoin- 
itltc t-oam and lay down upon the lounge. 

Just before tbe docterleft at midnight 
last night the President told him to give 
him a candid opinion of Mrs. Harrlsbn's 
condition. Dr. Gardner replied aa gent 
ly as he conld that there *«a absolutely 
no hope. The president InsWered that 
he had realiied this fully for some days 
but he wanted to be sure to be at his 
wife's side when the end came. The 
doctor then told dim tn«t she might 
breathe her last before morning, and it 
was for this reason that the President 
sat orft his long vigil.

The Doctor urged tbe President tu take 
as much rest aa possible, reminding him 
of the great strain he had been under fur 
weeks, and telling him that unless he 
did there was every probability that the 
White House would have another pati 
ent. The only hope the Doctor could 
extend to the anxious husband WHS the 
assurance that when death did come it 
would be a painless one. There was no 
longer any fear, he told the President, 
of the return of the roughing spells, aa 
the excessive, weakness would make 
their return improbable.

Mrs. Harrison has spoken but one word 
since Monday afternoon. All during the 
night and until noon today she did not 
seem to have strength to move her lips. 
Sleep came to rest her weary eyelids but 
little, and that she slept at all is based 
only upon the assumption that she blept 
when her eyelids were closed. Not since 
lust night has the nurse been able to give 
her any food. Now anil then she would 
uioisten her lips with brandy. The fact 
hat she lived through the long night 

was due solely to tier marvellous vitality. 
Shortly after daybreak breakfast was 

served, but it was carried from the table 
aluiobt untouched. The President him 
self ate nothing. Mr*. Dimuiick ur^ed 
him a ti.l he finally drank a cup of coffee1 . 
That done, he returned to bis wife's bed 
side. When the members of the family 
gathered about the bed in the rick room 
Mrs. Harrison did not recognize them. 
The President came and stood before her 
and smoothed back the hair which had 
fallen over her forehead, but she recoc- 
nized him not. Dr. Scott, too, came and. 
bending bis knee, knelt at her bedside 
and stroked her hand, but there was nn 
response. The venerable venile:naii 
buf»l into tears and Mrs. Dim mirk led 
him gently away. But the father could 
not be contented ont of sight of bis suf 
fering daughter. In a few minute* he 
returned and oonlcl not l>e penmaded to 
leave ||,o room ftitHtn It wan at 7 oV|"rk 
that the President UrcaniP thoroughly 
alarmed and at his n queftt Or. (jiinlncr 
WHS sent for in hasle. He rain?, and af 
ter some effort succeeded in forcing a lit 
tle brady between the patient's lips. Af 
ter a careful examination he went into 
the adjoining room .and told the family 
Mr.« Hsrrison might live throughout (lie i 
day, even into tbe night. Upon this as 
surance the President sought his room 
and took a short nap.

At 1.45 she passed peacefully away in 
the presence of the family.

The history of Mrs. Harrison 's last and 
fatal illness is best told in tbe language 
of her physician. Dr. Frank A. Gardner 
of this city, aa follows: "Mrs. Harrison's 
illness was tbe outcome of an attack of 
erip during thn winter of ISOO-'Ol, which 
left her with a cough lasting for several 
weeks. While at Cape May Point in the 
summer of 1801 she contracted a cold 
which caused a return of the cough, and 
it lasted during the entire summer.

She was well enough, however, during 
tbe winter to attend to the exacting so 
cial functions devolving on the mistress 
of Ihe White House; bat in January, 
1802, tbe conch, which had never entire- 
ly left her, commenced again to trouble 
her considerably. While it was not se 
vere enough to confine her to the boose, 
it was sufficient to require frequent med 
ical treatment.

In tbe following March she bad a sec 
ond attack of the grip/ollowed this time 
by catarrbal pneumonia, lasting about 
nine days.

The coughing spells then increased in 
severity until at last they were accom 
panied by bloody expectorations, and 
about the first of May she suffered from 
a hemorrhage of tbe lungs which, al 
though not very severe, caused great 
prostration.

An examination of the lungs several 
 lava later revealed a dullness at the apex 
of the right long. From this time until 
July 6. the date of her removal to Loon 
Lake, N. Y., there was a rise of tempera- 
lure of about three degrees each night, 
and her respiration at that time averag 
ed about forty per minute.

Several days after her arrival at Loon 
take she commenced to improve. Her 
appetite and strength increased and tbe 
fever gradually became leaa. The cough 
and expectoration alao diminished. 8nb- 
seqnently she waa able to take daily 
drives of several railea, but this improve 
ment waa of short duration and an exam 
ination made September 14 skewed that 
the upper half of her right long was 
completely tonsolidat«d.

Notwithstanding this condition she 
was able to continue her daily drives np 
to September 7, on which date she was 
stricken down with an attack of snb- 
acnte pleurisy, accompanied by An effu 
sion of fluid completely Oiling Urn cavity 
of the pleura on the right side, necessi 
tating tapping three tiroes. It was dor-

. burial of Mrs. Harriaon were ra « le Tues 
day. 8be is at her own request to rest in 
Crovn Hill Cemetery, on the outskirts o 
Indianapolis, one of the most beantifa 
Spots in the country, The situation of 
the grave hat, been arranged hj- leUyr» 
by Secretary Halfurd, who knOttnfievery 
ftiot of ground in the cemetary. It hat 
U-rh decided lo bold blrople crretndhif* 
in the East Room at lObX-ltttk f horsday 
rttdrnlhg; it lhe~ conclusion of which the 
bony will be borne to the Pennsylvania 
Bail road station and placed in tlie com 
binalion coach of a special train for the 
presidential family and members of the 
cabinet, »hld, kill leave Washington aa 
hi-ir noon a« pomlblp. The IraJn nil 
reach Baltimore at 12.86 p. HI. tt is an 
derstood tin- train will b<S mbta tip of 
liVh private Pnllllian rars and the com 
bination coach. The run will be fast one, 
and it is expected the party will arrive 
in Indianapolis about 9 o'clock Friday 
morning. They will proceed immediate 
ly to the First Presbyterian Church, of 
of which Mrs. Harrison was one of the 
oldest communicants, and for many year* 
was teacher of one of its Sunday school 
classes^md after simple ceremonies there, 
will be taken to Crown Hill.

After the Interment the President and 
members of the family will return at once 
to the station and start for Washington 
without delay. Col. R. A. Parke, of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, waa called to the 
White House early this morning to learn 
the President's wishes concerning the 
funeral train, which were made known 
to him through Mr. Hal ford. The Presi 
dent earnestly desires that no public 
ceremony be held, and wishes the fun- 
er-1 arrangements made as they would 
Iff in any private family.

The omclal Ticket.

The Board of Supervisor* of Kit rtion 
met last Tuesday and contracted for the 
printing of the official ballots of the.cimn 
ty, with the publishers of the SALUKITKY 
AnvKRTisEtnfnd the Wicomico Nevt. The 
size of the ticket will be about 8x12 
inches and 20,000 in number.

Tois i< what the ticket will contain: 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FOR ELECTORS.

John Lee Carrol 1, of Howard county.
A Ion to L Miles, of Dorchester county.
Wm. Massey, of Caroline county.
Frederic Wm. Baker, of Harfor I Co.
John Hannibal, of Baltimore City.
Chas..Ridgely Goodwin, of Balto. City.
Abram Claude, of Anne Arnndel Co.
Win. Viers Bouir, Jr., Montgomery Co.
For representative in Congress to fill 

the unexpired cermof Hon. Henry Page,
Hou. John B. Brown, of Queen Anne 

county.
For representative in 53d Congress.
Hon. Jtobt. F. Brattan, of Somerset Co.
The party emblem is Jackson and Lib 

erty the hickory tree, Jackson and a 
harp.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The Republican ticket will have for 
iU emblem a cut of Abraham Lincoln.

- . FOR ELECTORS.

Adial P. Barnes, of Worcester county.
AliaMis Hooper, of Baltimore city.
Ti:os. W.Jones, of Caroline, county.
John Thompson Freize, of Harford Co.
Charles H. Evans, of Baltimore City.
Leon StOiger, of Baltimore City.
Talbot J. Albert, of Baltimore county.
Robert M. Boyd, of Alle/any county.
For Representative for the First Con 

gressional district, both for the unexpir 
ed term in the 52d Congress, and for the 
53d Congress.

Hon. Geo. M. Russum of Caroline Co.
NATIONAL PROHIBITION PARTY.

Emblem a poitrait of Washington and 
tin of l ho Naiixna! flag, with the suner- 
SIT:|V'U>II; For God and Home and Uoun- 
try.

KOR ELECTORS.

Joshua levering, of Baltimore City.
I^wrence Hastings, of Worcester Co.
Milbonrn A. Toulson, of Kent county.
Albert G. Eiclulberger, of Balto. Co.
William H. Silk, of Baltimore City.
William Kleinle, of Baltimore City.
Francis M. Byrd, of Anne Arandel Co.
John D. Nacodemns, of Frederic Co.
For Representative in 53d Congress, 

Daniel W. Miles, of Somerset county. 
PEOPLE'S PARTY.

People's Party Emblem, Plow and 
Hammer.

FOR ELECTORS.

Charles Gum, of Worcester county.
Samuel Tyson, of Cecil county.
Franklin Hall of Baltimore City.
Joeeph D.Stevenson,of Baltimore City.
Hugh Mitchell, of Charles county.
B. A. Wentling, of Allegany county.
J. W. Kerr, of Caroline county.
A. C. Applegarth, of Baltimore City.
For Representative both in the 52d 

and 53d Congresses, E. 8. Heffron, of 
Caroline county.
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Stubbern Skin

I wed lha Cunctnu. Bnzonu for about four 
~»»tK. for Ike traarmmt of a Yery nubborn care 
of ikla dlaeaet, aomtMHf tike eczema. I till 
eUlr I tried a great many otber adrcrtlivd rim-. 
dkM and bad been treated by local pbrriribiw, rr.d 
all to DO porpoae. Tbe Crmcu»i Rzurnrra did 
fee work, and my body when I eommri-nd wu 
abaotatelr oororad. X. D. UcCLELKS,

________ Piedmont, Ale.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tbe a*w Blood aad Bate PorlAer and pvatMt of 
Han»or tteetedlea, internally (to cleoaie Ibe blocd 
M au Imperitte* and paiabnotu elenK-al... and lhu« 
_   ie^tafj; MfifCWrlttflu^ the kml Sklh 

ad CimfcOU Boij'iail fcxquMIe Hkln Ik-au. 
rieraally ItB clear thalkjn and rolp, and 
tk. Wlrh Speedily ata Mrmancnily cure 

barntop, »oily.
pimply, aerofolona, and hereditary humon, from 
totaacy lo (fa, from ptmptea to acrofola.

Sotd vrerywhm. Price. Cunctnu, 50c.; Rfiir. 
»c.; BuotrutT, ai. Prepared by tlw l>urna

Bend for " How to Care Skin 'Dlncaaet," 61 
SO HhmrmUoaj, and 100 testimonial].

Washington £ife Insurance (Jo.
NEW YORK.

ASSETS, $ia,OOO,OOO.

W. A. BREWER, JR.,- PRES.

I ORDINARY LIFE * 
LIMITED PAYMENT

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Palna and Weak. 
Beeiea relieved In one minute by tbe 
("atflmr* Antl-P*ln P'a**- r. tbe 
tat aad only pain-killing plaater.

LIFE POLICIES

Guaranteed Cash
Surrender Values.

A Ghiaranteed Cash Surrender value for 
the full reserve at 4 per cent, (being the high 
est legal standard), together with the non- 
forfeitableafid.ineontestabie features of the 

YOU have Pn»8erved policy, makes the conditions more favorable
would bo wanton de

than any hitherto presented to the public.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

of oar
t of course? It
traction to allow so valuable
ion to be lost. We have given you one
,f these catalognes that you may always 111656 POllClCS S8J WOat tliej
lave by yon an "encvulopaedta of raer-
handiae-informaiion." If you come

ttlCJ

on forfeitable.They
nto the store you win s*-e ail it treats of. They AT6 'Unrestricted as to residence, travel and occu-
tat it is when yon can't come that it is pation after two years.
f its highest value. Then order by it; _, ^J-Q incontestable after two years.

trust it, rely npou it, coucnlt it. It is  fc **»-'j
"chnck full" of knowledge, advice and They Ar0 Secured by an Invested Reserve, 

information. Write n» for some of our They Ar6~~Solidly backed by bonds and mortgages, first
order blanks If you are out of them. We ! Hens on real estate.

will send them to yon by the next mail, rpfrgy ^re-Safer than railroad securities.

They Are*'Not affected by the stock market.

They Are Better paying investments than U. S. bonds.

They Are Less expensive than assessment certificates.

They Are More liberal than the law requires.

They Are Definite contracts. ^

JAY WILLIAMS,
General Agent for Lower Maryland and Delaware,

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

_ _ » 111 I, 
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TKUTED «T BAIL CONFIDENTIAL. 
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M. i w. ?. untt. rnenn mini. CIICIIB, in.

hildren
It is a .wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 

cial to you and your children. Such is Scotfs Emulsion 
of Pure' Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps 
them from taking cold and it wHl do the same for you

Do Yon KeepaCof?
If you do you want her to give

: MII.K. No other food has the
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

Thot. Humphrejrt' Mill, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAD.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SOI

rm JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Mo. 7, with 3* pteoea TnataolDg*, far C17.M Is the stove for yon to buy. WbyT became

f LATED SPOON SALE

It ha* (be largest oven and largest fire-box and la the Innrent JJo.7 Took Stove for tbe money 
made. You will find tbe Juatlee Cook In uee from Laurel, Del. to Cape Ch«rle»^\ a, AU 
tor $17.00 ___________,

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In itock a llne.'of tbe

RtJ&fLEftS TRIPLE-PLATED TIN-WARE
II will coat between the prlc« of rrnnmon Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware snpplle* a long felt need. Call 111 and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all  nape* 
Loaf Cake Tina, etc.. etc.,

Look! YoDrChoicel25c
WHITE-METAL

Doable-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the iinnien»e a»iwrfnif»t 

at 2$ fen'i« per pai'ksgf.

TEA; SPOOKS, TABLK SPOONS 
:?. BtTTTKR DHIIKS. NAP 
KIN UIX«f, I'lCKLL* 

FORKS.
This I claim to be a complete aMurtincut
of B A KG.i iys.

Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth j Ranlwwre j Store

PrORTUNI T T.*fiOMT MISS

L. W. GUN BY,

Just Received
The largest and most complete line of

UNDERWEAR
ever shown in this city. We have it for eve 
rybody men, women and children all kinds 
and styles: M 
'Wright's Health Underwear," in their dif 

ferent grades. "Natural Wool," from the 
infant to the grown up, no matter how 
large. "Medicated," in several different 
grades. "White All-Wool and Cotton," 
from 25c to the finest iamb's Wool.

Call in and examine.

Scott's Emulsion caret Concha, 
O*maumption, Scrofula and 

aJl Aaacaaic aad Wasting- Diseases. 
Pr*raats wmstinf in children. Al- 
aiaaM as taUatavfcle aw milk. Cetonly 
taM famine. Prepared by Scott it 
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by 
 U Druggists.

Scoffs 
Emulsion

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose
TK.E.A.TEIX

Have you any tronbl« with any of
thp*e important orvaim? If so, meet me
nl the Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on
tlie Third Saturday of each month, and

' I will give you relief.
I DR. JOHN TURNER, Balto., Md.

 Mise Clara White entertained a par 
ty of lady and gentlemen friends at her 
home on Camden avenue Friday even* 
ing of last week, in honor of her gneat, 
Mias Coriell of Baltimore. The yootha 
"tripped the light fantastic toe" to tbe 
mnsic of the piano, as their principal 
amusement, and partook of an elegant 
service of refreshments at 11 o'clock. 
Those present included Misses Ella 
Mil n ford, Lily Porman, Georgia Todd, 
Lizzie Wailes, KHith Bell.Irma Graham, 
Marion Waller. » >ry Reipart and Nellie 
Parsons, Mew . \Vm. M. Cooper, A. F. 
Benjamin, R. P. Graham, Donald Gra 
ham, G. S. Williams, Alex. Toadrine, 
Gns. Toadvine, A. B. Fulton and W. 8. 
Uordy, Jr.

THOROUGHGOOD'S
4)

GREAT CLOTHINfi SALE !
Have you seen those Overcoats at $10.00 at Thoroughgood's

We take pleasure in saying thaj 
have an unusual suppty'-'ol 
celebrated |

LEE COAL !
v the same kind we have sold for the 
past 20 years. Free from slate 
(hand picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton. We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

IMT-A-IDS TO

BEST * MATERIAL * USED.
Shoe Findiiif/H of All Kimltt. Sole 

Leaf far Sold by the Side or Strip.

CURED FREE OF CHARGE.

Joseph Russett,
0»»r Ulmia't Rettiunnt, 

Dock Street, Salisbury, Mi,

Do you know Thoroughgood sells the best Clothing sold in Salisbury? Murray's  -

 tonal nominees of (he highest r*putft' Jln(t the existence of this complication
lion and character, whose cordial ana 
enthusiastic sapport should not only be 
a doty but a pleasure to every democra 
tic voter. And snch support I have no 
donbt they will receive, aatlier eminent 
ly deserve it. Auspicious omens cheer 
as all Ion? the lines. Old Maryland is 
right and I believe we am destined 
to win a glorious democratic victory 
throughout the coontrv. .

Wishing every success and thanking 
you for your kind invitation,

I am very Truly yours,
A. LBO KKOTT.

Letter* were also received from Hon. 
Wui. Piukney White and Hon. A. K. 
MrTlnre of Philadelphia stating trfct it 
woold'lw impodnihle fof them to be prtw-
 Bti

that a consultation was held by Dr. Gard 
ner of Washington, Dr. Doughty of New 
York, and Dr. Trndeau of Saranac, N. Y., 
resulting in the issuance September 14 
of a bulletin to the public announcing 
that Mrs. Harriaon waa afflicted with 
plnmonary tuberculosis, complicated 
with pleurisy and nervous prostration, 
and that the result waa uncertain.

At the time of Mrs. Harriann'a removal 
to Washington September 20, her right 
lung was entirely consolidated. The 
disease progressed steadily, resisting 
treatment with every known remedy, 
until eventually the left lung became in 
volved, and then the condition of the 
patient waa hopdeaa.

The foams) arraoKeweU -for Uie

 Kight of the negro* implicated in 
the Dr. Hill murder case of Kent county 
were convicted of mnrder in the first 
degree last Thursday. One waa acqnitted. 
Tl.is was one of the most atrocious act* 
e\.T committed. These eight negroes 
entered into a conspiracy to murder Dr. 
Hill because he had testified in a homicide 
case that a colored man who had been 
struck by a white man, did not die of 
the wound, but of some otber cause. 
The case was tried before cc art with   
full bench.

Double Breasted Sack Svs for $8, for $9, for $10, for $11, for $12; 
as high as $18, but they are grand goods.

Over Five Funded Men's Suits that will be sold before Christmas 
and if you want to buy cheap call on Thoroughgood. *

 Hon. Joshua W. Miles and H. L. D. 
Stanford, Esq., addressed the democracy 
of Baron Creek, last Monday evening. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Esq., presided over 
the meeting and S. C. Daogherty acted 
as secretary. The meeting waa very large 
and enthusiastic one of the largest ever 
held In the district. The spcakera, 
Mesxrs. Miles and Stanford were at their

Have you a Child's Suit to buy ? Thoroughgood has at least Three 
Hundred at any price for $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

COfTTfNfiNTAl. D*W3
Sold In Salisbury by Xi. D

HARNESS!

31 1?^W>'«_M?A«5^_ ____
TofjMaT

__ _ __ gfTfUHA 
>xaunn az»cvn. ADoarna-
, New York, JV. Y.

Talking about Gloves, Thoroughgood received.this week enough to 
V keep everybody's hands warm in Salisbury this winter, 

at any price from 50 cents up to $2.00.

best.

 Capt. T. W. H. White. Lemcel Mal- 
one and Walter C. Humphreys, addressed 
a democratic meeting at Upper ferry last 
Thursday evening. After the speaking 
all juined in an oyster roast

Do you want a heavy Wool Shirt? Do you need a White Linen 
Shirt ? The best trade in Salisbury buy "Thoroughgood's Best."

How about Underwear. Thoroughgood leads in this department.
Do you need a new pair Canton Flannel Drawers ? 20 dozen

pair very near 1-2 in. thick, 50c pair at Thoroughgood's.

Ho thoroughly believes in it. Mr. A. 
J. Rothfrford, Geneva Book Bindery, 
Geneva, N. Y., writes: "I reeled a 
severe knock on my head, catting the 
scalp badly. I applied Salvation Oil, and 
a few applications removed all pain. It 
U the best thing for cuts, bnrna. and 
bruises. I keep it both in my hooseand 
sbop, and would nqf be withoot it"

Thoroughgood is the oldest Hat House in Salisbury and sells all the 
very best trade, because he always keeps the latest styles. 

You can get any kind of Hat you want at any price 
you want. Be sure and look for

LACY THOROUGHGOOb,
THE FAIR-DEALINU CLOTHIER.

If yon have a HORSE yon net d, or will need, HARNESS, and 
when it comes to that

.A.:R,:E IIDT ITI
Only come to see us on Main stroft, head of Dock, aad yon will buy 
your horse supplies of us. KE¥AIRIXG neatly and securely 
done. We are also engaged in the business at Snow Hill.

OUR MOTTO: ) LLOYD 
SA-TiarF-A-CTIOIsr. )' SALISBURY, MD.

1* Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
" t"V* Hf I—I HI }~fj |H I

Don't Fail to (Visit Our
• i

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER TIMMONS



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PER ANNUM.

tUITBD BVKBT SATURDAY MORIOHO. 
r. Publisher.

i Vote,

Washington Star Bays: In a private 
cotnmanlcartan a prominent German Re 
publican takes a rather gloomy view of 

. tbe Republicans reclaiming tiie German 
vote. The situation in Wisconsin, he 
Mrs, is bad for the Republicans in re 
spect to the German vote, in Illinois it is 
worse .ami in New York it looks as if the 
Democrats had already cap*nred that 
rote. It has been pabli»he<1 that the 
leading Lnthern paper of Wisconsin, the 
Gfrtnania. has come oat for the Republi 

cans. This, he rays, is not qnite correct. 
The paper is not supporting either party, 
bat speaks pleasantly of Spooner and

 says that if is satisfied that tbe Republi 
cans are honestly repentant of their 
former course with relation to (he school 
question. It does not advise the Ger 
man Lutherans to support the Republi 
can ticket, bnt publicly disavows any in 
tention to give Bach advice. On the oth 
er hand it has published several letters 
from members of ihe Lntheran school 
committee, in which the Republicans ate 
severely criticised. The same paper sup 
ports the Democratir ticket in Illinois.
  The informant quoted says that some 

of the Germans of Wisconsin will go 
back to the republicans, but that it its dif 
ficult to extitnat-- lm<r many will do so, 
and the *tate i* in doubt. In Illinois, he
 ays, it ruokn as if the bulk of the Ger 
mans would vote with the democrats, 
and in New York the democrats have 
practically i-.iptnreil the German vote. 
He is himself ptill a .republican and de 
plores this condition of affairs.

To-Day

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head 
in the medicine world; admired in pros- 
petty and envied in merit by thousands 
of would-be competitors. II has a larger 
sale than any other medicine. Such suc 
cess could not be won without positive 
merit.

Hood's pills cure constipation by re 
storing the peristaltic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the beet family 
cat hat ic.

WeuMxmdJcer's,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. J». MS.
    ^"~~~

A strictly all-wool Diagonal 
Cheviot at 37^ c.

We believe this the best 
37^ cents worth in Dress 
Goods shown anywhere in 
America today.

It is woven and dyed as a 
6oc stuff. You've'paid this, 
season 500 and maybe more 
for no better.

Weight of a fine imported 
Broadcloth, and full 36 inches.

Nothing rough or mean 
about it, either to eye or hand.

Half a score choice colors.

Whether in Box Coats or 
Reefers or Cutaways or any 
of the other sorts of over-wear 
for women, tfieres an exactly 
right siiape as Fashion fixes 
it. Oftener than not the styles 
of the stores are got up hap 
hazard  cross-cutting to 
"cheapness" by every possi 
ble road, and bumping into 
dowdiness or downright mean 
ness every now and again.

Miscellaneous Cards.

to 9140. 
.Secretaries, with Book Caw top 

Maple.$45; Mahogony. WO: Oak,
$25 to |28; Walnut, $28 toffct ~ 

Book Cases with doublealidta«4oora
Walnnt, 127 to 40; Oak. $37 toJffO. 

Secretary Book Cases, Oak, 930 to
$115. 

Double door Book Cases, Antiqm
Oak finish. Mahogany, Walnut,
English Oak and^CVI Oentory
Oak. Antique Oak,.$12 Jo $68;
Mahogany, 970 to 9110; Walntt,
920 to 926-

JOHN WANAMAKER.

L. P. COULBOORN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of I.ignors is always Large and 
well selected,-consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH MUD DOHESTIC Wltt9,

BUM DIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
ottierdealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Baertuian &. Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LA6ER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction.

Every requirement of good §etr M Draught   Specialty. Orders by
Style and good service may be m«H receive prompt attention. .

met without the sacrifice of one 
element of worthy cheapness.

Here are a few of the evi 
dences; there's a storefull 
more: I
At |) 00 Ribbed Beaver English Box ' 

Reefers, full back, correct sleeve*,' 
lapped sleeves, horn buttons, tailor I 
finish. '

Al $6.00 Tan striped Diagonal Reefers, 
lapped seams, hslf lined with change 
able silk, French horn buttons.

At $6.50 Walk i ng coat of Diagonal Chev 
iot, seams bound, tailor made and 

' finished.

At *7.50--Smooth-faced Beaver Clotfi 
Reefer, full shawl collar of black As 
trakhan, seams all bound, loop fas 
tenings.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite tbe N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

Miscellaneous Cards.

Ayer's Pills
Are compounded with the view to 
general usefulness nnd adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
Vegetable aperients. Their delicate 
sugar-coating, which readily dis 
solves in the . stomach, preserve*
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyspep 
sia, biliousness, nick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
Stomach, Live?, and BotecU) 
also, to check coldtf and fevers, 
Ayer-s Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
of Ayer's Pills is to rtrengthcn 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe 
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family med- 
ifhte, being in greater demand 
now thiin ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and taxes, and 
whether for home use or travel, 
Ayer's Pills are pre'ferable to any 
other. -Have you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pills
rYeparvd by Dr. J. C. Arrt It Co., Lowsll. Hsss. 

Sold by .11 Dructtsu.

Every Dose Effective

National Prohibition Party Ticket
TK MTtNUU. CVIL-.TIC MUM mfTIC.

Wfcat HM Western Review sajra Hi the It- 
sue nf February 189t <

"We had thought we were pretty well 
acquainted with the Washington Life In- 
 umnce Company of New York. On the 
contrary, we are only jnst now getting on 
intimate terms with one of its very best 
and strongest features, namely: the su 
perior character of its assets. According 
to onr ana'ysis, over ninety-two per cent, 
of this company's assets are of the best 
and safest classes known to the world of 
finance. Here is bow we reach that 
conclusion: The best assets a life insur 
ance company can have are loans to 
policy-holders secured by r.-serves. The 
Washington has $278,73934 in such 

.loans. Cash in band is certainly safe. 
The Washington has f247,70S of cash 
money. A company that pavs losses, as 
this one does, by the first mail or express j 
After satisfactory proofs are in, has need 
for a fair amount of ready money. Prnd- i 
«ntly select^ "s^~~- t ««te, owned out-

f-IAKER ud

.! At iS 50  English Walking Coat of Wide 
| Wale Cheviot, half tight fafline back 
 : half lined with heavy «uin, bounc

throughout with 
ered buttons.

wide mohair, cov

At $9.00 Double breasted of Reefer 
Clieviot Cloaking 34 inches loii|f,with 
wattean plait, bark seams finished 
and fronts lined with black satin.

At $1000 Double breasted Reefer of Vi-
. rnna finished Cheviot, large French

t-lt-evef, lapped seams, notched collar
tailor make and finished, covered
buttons.

 Enplish ft>x Reefer* of Bou 
cle finish IM| Cheviot, three-quarter 
back ivitli loose double breasted 
front, lai'1'fil se»ms.

M $11.00 Eiiplixh Walking Coat of Bou- 
rle finifthril Cheviot, louse back,don- 
hip breaMfl front, inlaid velvet col 
lar, srams nil b mid.

Ji
.' .t i the above ninety-two per 

nsts of first lien loans on real 
The Washington has $9,54 1,1 92.- 

''12 in such loans. The properly semrinp 
: loans is valued at nineteen million

"We emphatically admire and ci m 
mend the Washington Life's finanrial 
tactic* in pinninc it»>|f rijjht do\\n to 
United States s-oil- There is nothing saf 
er and more profitable in the long run 
than American earth. The policy-hold 
er need not worrv «!io knows that the 
funds wHch lut'-k up his policy are 
loaned on real ei-tate worth double the 
amount. Though banks may crash and 
great bonded e-orporations may default, 
the real estate (-lays  it cannot run away ' 
nor be stolen. As to value, when the!

Al $12<M) Fine vicuna finished 35 inch 
Cheviot Walking Coat, fly front, 
front an<l Sleeves lined with natin

  Klmdame, bound throughout wild
- narrow moliair. . ,

And so on up to some of 
the finest and handsomest cre 
ations of both hemispheres.

Ulsters. Newmarkets and 
air-the long garment list are 
as you would have them  
prices,- too, almost.

So ol capes and all that.

population of this country permanently 
cease? to increase, then it may be ex 
pected that averaee real estate values 
will cease to advance, but not until then. 

In taking the course which we have 
mentioned regarding real estate loans, 
the Washington Life is on the safest side 
of safety. It is onr privilege to reinark 
incidentally that the Washington is a 
thoroughly fair and straight-forward 
company. If any policy-holder is under 
any misapprehension concerning his 
rights, it is either because he does not 
ask for information or because he cannot 
understand plain and candid English."

Papa (from the head of the stairs)  
"Oh ! Mary."

Daughter "Yes, father."
"la Harry down there yet.'"
"Yes, dear father." !
"Tell him to wake me up for the five 

o'clock trains as he goes out, will you ?"

Women's Fur Neck Scarfs.
The unexpected has hap 

pened. Nearly a thousand 
rich Fur Neck Scarfs have 
come to us so that we can 
hand them out at just about 
the old prices.

Dark >I ; nk Scarfa Rt.$<; and $7. 
Kxtra Dark Mink Srarf< at $8 and $9 
Extra Dark and long Mink Scarfs,

some in sped*! shapes. $10, $12. $14 
Stone Marlin Scarfs.$650 U $14. 
Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, $10 to $16;

very lartre and choice, new curved
shape, $20. ; 

Uenuine Russian Sable Scarfs, $30
to (GO.

One hundred Canada Seals 
Head Scarfs at $5 and $6, and 
Baum Marten at $8 to $14 ,are 
also in this exceptionally at 
tractive lot.

So are scarfs in Astrakhan, 
Persian Lamb, Thibet, Krim- 
mer Otler and other popular 
Furs. Some of the Thibet 
Scarfs in white and beautiful 
tints, have been put at $5.50. 
Girls will delight in them; they 
match the favorite Cloaking 
shaded.

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for hast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

 tyAgents wanted, address
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.TIE laTtirS ttsUIY.-Tlt IftUJT. 
 *' . PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 

1K80.............._. ........ .............. ................. 10,487
...__ .......;....__...... .._........... ......151,8011H81..

t;or Literature, Informal ion, etc., sppljr (o 
Edwin Hiegiiis, Chairman. 'JOS N. Culvert street. 
Baltimpre.Md.

TICKET FOR 1*9*.

Far President, 
GENERAL JOHN BIDWELL.

Of California.
For Vice-Prcsidnt,

DR. J. B. CRANFILL,
Of Texas.

Presidential EUctort, '
Joshua Levering, Lawrence Hasting*. 
M. A. Toalson, A. G. Eichelberrer. 
W.H.SMV, Wm. Klelnle. 
Dr. J. D. Nicodeami, Frank M. Bynf.

FOR CONGRESS.

J-'irxl District,

DAXIRL W MILES,
of Sumersi-t Co.

What is the Electropoise ? 
And What Will it Do ?

PHIPPS * TAYLOB, - Salisbury, Md. 
W. 8. IA1WE. - - Rockawalkln, Md. 
AI.ISON KLI.tOTT. - - Athol, Md. 
«EOK(4E D. INSLEY, - - Bivalve. Md. 
JOHN H: UVKFM, - Princess Anne, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, - - Cambridge, Md. 
JOHN COVEY. - - - Hurlocfc, Md. 
OEORCiE 8. THOMAS, Greensborouich, Md. 
F. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

.IT 18 A DIT t« ^.ja'a&r^s1,.
T»r »rlc«si SLakeif, aa ' 
.KB NO BCMTtTtTTaV^sl

For Over Fifty Tears

OMd for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the jruras, allays all 
INtin, cures wind colic, and is the best 
iwmedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
;  TxXtle. Sold by all druggiste through- 
out the world.  

Mcns Business Suits.
Just the right stuffs, just the 

right styles. Assortment wic'th 
enough to cover any fancy, 
cost little enough to accommo 
date almost any purse.

All-wool Black Cheviot with sack 
coat, $12-

Cheviots in small checks

Minister (to small boy caught in tbe '  
orchard)  "Doesn't your conscience ' 
ever trouble you after you have eaten i 
stolen fruit, my son ?"

Small Boy "No, sir; bol my stomach j 
often does." !

cheeks with double and single 
breasted sack roat,' at $12, $13..M) 
anrl $15.

Cheerful Homespuns, with single- 
breasted pack and ilouble: breastei 
vert, *1 050. $18 and $20.

Velour Cloths in- plaids brown and 
gray, beautiful detuns, single- 
breasted coat, donble-breastec 
vest, $2250.

Dress Suits of black diagonals (day 
weave) $15. f H, $21, »22, $2., »30 
and $40.

Excellent line of Men's All woo 
Trousers at $2.50 and $ i.OO.

It is reasonable to suppose that as 
Ayer's Sarsapanlla has benefited others 
it will benefit you. Xp other medicine 
is so effective in producing a radical ! 
change in the blood and imparting re- j The swell Overcoats for
newed life and energy to the whole sys-j men's Winter wear are cut 
t«n. both nervous and physical.. ! long with full back and are

"     ! either single or double-breast- 
Doctor-<-There,get that preemption j ed In Me] tOns and Kerseys,

$»5,to$45-
Genuine Sedan Montagncas 

(black or blue), silk lined, 
velvet piping $55.

Good Oxford Melton Over 
coats, double breasted $10;

filled, and take a tablespoonful 
times a day before meals."

Panper Patient "But, doctor, I 
get but one meal in two days."

three

don't

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Care" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
apon tbe system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause
 ad tbe disease immediately disappears. 
fne first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
 old by R, K. Troitt *-8on, Druggist,
 als.bury.Md.  

The eye that often with coquetry flashes, 
Should be imprisoned with fifty lashee.

i Baby W*M sick, ve gare her Castorla. 
i Chad, abe cried for Caatorta.

I Us*, she ctaag *° OsstorJa. 
Ifkt* abe had ChBtfnsV »*a«a»» t**"1 Cutoria,

black rough Cheviot, single- 
breasted $15 and $18.

Men's Homespun suits, 
$12 to $30.

Book Cases* Sorts and sorts 
till you tire of looking. For 
$6, for $140.00, for a haiK 
storm of betweeners.

Come with any Book Case 
want and the size, shape and 
price to exactly meet it almost 
surely awaits you.

Oak Book Cases, open fronts, wilb
brass rod for curtain, M to $80. 

Antique Oak Book Oases, Hi rifle" glass
door $10 to $28; also in Walnut. 

Pook Cases, three sections, Antique 
Oak, $50 to $120; M»hr^aDy, 180. i

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE

TKM*T8HOB
A     laeaewMl ah*e> Cfcot tettlmtt rlp,»a» 

out. acunlm. amnota ln*ld«, floHbJ*. n 
fonablc. atyUah and durable tbaa any other ff%i* «( |^ crioa. £ojialm cuatom >«^**

HKtoK, 
   fis Haad-OTwed, flneealf 
moet atjrlUh, t»*f and durable Iba 

jcteav They eqoal fla* Imponea akoai
Tk*
(old

from9Bto$12.
  9 *O P»llce Shop, worn brfamMn and aft 
9O> otken who want a sood hear/ catf. tkra* 
aabd,  ztcnaton cdc* aboe. eMT to walk la, aatd wffl,

   .   > any other make. They are 
TV*, n* lacrMaliic ulea abow tbat 
h«T» food thtooot.

aramadcraracr-

                 
. LadteawbowlabloeooMBlM 

_araflndlac thlaout. 
. w. L. Dpaglf* aaim aad tb* Brie* tt. 

on UM bottom at *aeh aboa; loaaTfor S 
when yon boy. B*wanord«aleT*attempUBa> (oaab- 
atttncotbermakea for them. Sachrab«&^3iiBaar» 
(raadvlrat and aub)ect to pratecBtloD by law tor ob 
taining: money ander fala« preceaoea. 
W.I- DOUGLAS, Brackicn. Maaaw Bold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Invite special attention to oar line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all stylet of 
binding- and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check books Itlhofraped and 
printed on safety pa per a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In Urge Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beantlmi Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from M oen tau. $5, each.

LEATHER OOOD6-Onr Specialty.

Please ffl vena a call or write ns when yon 
require anjrlhlnf to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and »nd Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 

 . Day Rooks. Cheek Books, Dra/ts 
Notes, Letter H^ds and Envelope*. AJdrtaa.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSXLUCRS AMD &TAT1OHOS, 

f Baltimore Street. Kaat, Baltimore.

WW, I

The KltvtropolRc IIHR l)ecn In use fur four 
yearn. Hurt Is well known In npinc Kectlnnn nf 
the Un!t«l SUite.«, htit there are many nut- 
fprern that have ix-vcr heard the name. Those 
LbHt have lieurd of It aud Keen Roniollilntt of 
Ita wonderful power, nrecurloiw to know how 
an instrument so small and KO ttlmple can ac- 
compliBh cure» su iireat. Now. while the Elec- 
tropolve in very wonderful. U l« not HI all 
mysterious. ItsoperHllon fulls in with what 
we know of *olem-e, and one at all fa mi 
ll* r with the Klmplext fact* of Biology aud 
Physics can uniierstitnd.

HOW ITOFEUATKS. The w»y In which 
the KIcctropol*e necompllshes UK currx Is 
very 8lmnleaii<l natural. It consists of polar 
izer, which Is connected by a woven wire cord 
with aftmnll )>lMe and garter. This polarizer 
Is Immersed In cold water, or put on Ice. The 
plate at the other end of the cord Is attached 
to th<.- warm body of (he patient, generally at 
the ankle. From the Inherent nntureofthis 
polarizer It becomes nrgrtlirftu chttrged. By 
the well-known IUWHOI Induction, the plate, 
anil with II the txxir ofthe patient, lx*x>mea 
poHHrfli/etiamftl. The body tltereliy becomes 
'n centre of attmctlon for nrffativt bodies. 
Oxygen Is the most negative form nf matter 
In nature. Hence the body, bathed In the »t- 
moMphere, drinks In the llfe-(lvlnxo.xygen at 
everv pore. Kvery proceiw of life Is thereby 
qiilckenert. The temperature rises; the pulse 
throbs wit ha fuller heal; the skin tl nulcs with 
new life every organ act* with renewed vl«- 
or, and the effete mlsonons prodnetJi of the 
body are thrown nfTwIlh eH»e.

That quickened change of matter which 
oxygen pnxlueea throughout the s.VHtem. Is 
accompanied l«y a hineely inrn-ii^erf;KeneJ«l« 
of Nrrrr Knree Orpuns half dead and sUiK- 
nant arc born again, and tM'j(ln to perform 
their wonted functions. The heart, the lungs, 
the liver, the organs of the external seuscH. the 
organs of reproduction- all these throw off 
their derangement and weakness, and even 
the disordered Intellect Is ofttlnies re-en 
throned. Where disease hax not already 
made too great ruvapcs, restoration toperfvot 
braltb Is InrYltnlil-. The Electropoise Is 
generally used at night while the patient Is 
a sleep, hut may he applied, ofcourse, nt any 
time, and loscverul persons during the twen 
ty-four hours. It will last it life-time, never 
 rearsout nor loses Its strength, never needs 
mending nor recharging. 
I [One In each family will render that family 
largely Independent of doctors nnd* druggists, 
and thus will save every year many times Its 
small cost.

NOT AN KLBCTRfCAL APPLIANCK.  
The Electropoise is not In any way akin to 
the numerous electrical appliance*, suoli as 
belt*, intotrn, rortrti. thirhu, <Jr., palmed off 
upon the public. II lias no method of gen 
erating a current, nor means of conducing 
one. It acts upon well-known hlolozlcal prln- 
clplap, and In heartily endorsed by many nt 
tbe best physicians In this and other coun 
tries, and Is dully used by them In their prac 
tice. It Is pronounced by them the greatest 
discovery In the history of medicine. In that It 
doesinvny with Hie use of medicine*.

I>IRKCTIi»NH KOK USINO Accompany 
ing each Instrument Is u book of Instructions 
fU|ly explaining its u«es. Its method of cure Is 
soslmpleand free from dangerttiat theunln- 
Itlated and even children cnn use It with per 
fect ease and success.

Editorial In Jin*l<ni Clirittinn n'ilntuaitil Ail- 
voeatr o/JIiblr Ifntinriu. September 8, 1K»1:

"A melhiKl of treatment of disease wlthoot 
the useofany inediclnvsi>r drugs, which has 
been quietly extending Itself over all parts of 
the United States during the pnst three yeani 
with very gratifying results,

We arc slow to commend newdlscoverlesof 
any kind, for the reason that somanyof them 
prove tobe worthless. But we run commend 
the Electropoise as a safcand effective health 
restorer. We do not pretend to explain the 
philosophy of Its workings, but, having rea 
lised Its beneficial effects, wei-an speak of Its 
results. About onereanucii we recommend 
ed It to Bro. I. I>. Ware, of Philadelphia, for 
his son. who wax a great sufferer from sciatica. 
He had sought relief In various ways and 
found none. He was almost helpless, and 
rapidly declining. The use of the Electro- 
poise restored him to perfect health, and now, 
after nearly a year, he Is rejoicing as one who 
has found great spoil. We have seen testi 
monials of most remarkable cures. This no 
lice ot the Elect repulse? Is without solicitation, 
and entirely gmtulllous. We do It for the 
good ofthe afflicted. We have no personal In- 
nreat In It. and are not paid for what we say 
In Us favor."

The following editorial In OH<ra/ J/r/Aorfuf. 
Oatlettsburg, Ky., vra> written by Zephantah 
Meek. D.I)., editor:

"Unless about ten thousand men, mainly 
professional n:en, lawyers, doctors, editors, 
preachers, and all other classes. Including the. 
writer, nre very much mistaken, tbe Electro- 
pols* effects cures ami gives relief where all 
other known remedies have failed. Especial 
ly Is It eltlc:ic'lou«ln the case of delicate wo 
men and feeble children. I have used one for 
the |»ist to years, and find It In valuable as a 
cnratlve ucent."

Names of prominent people In all sections of 
the I'. H. generally can be furnished on ap 
plication. Our cures cover all parts of tbe 
united HI*t«and Kitrope. Over 50,000 people 
have been treated with the most gratifying 
results. In the large majority of case* the 
cares have been speedy, bnt our claims are 
modest, and lu long-standing, chronic cases 
you cannot expert speedy cures. We posi 
tively refuse to sell tbe Electropoise cases.

For book of testimonials or forany Inrorma- 
tlou. send stamp or call at

and -dark and'an is waato anjl wW 
drear,' .- . 

The deepeataO**e*-«tlll In death; 
Ho oriacwfasc, no wlndinceaU  U>« ear 

Heana^ChaauxMwtbraatat'
AJl, all U wBd; no rantbloe falla. Alone,- 

The vffjr taoaataiaa tttm to sleep. .
Ko plod tieva rock In wavy breue. No rnoaa 

ComMfrom thataileaoeof thedaepk '''
rrom Tyoho's broad ehsodc jraate to where 

(tesaea«r>«raur spreads
n>**» lorii, darkaoDM moTmtaJns catoh the

M» the mrti'tliar oaea those Tales did 
mi- 

Hut podfttf taelr bearU abort 
Once coshlnc streaov, now dried np, wsaud

rill. 
Once moale Mft aalova? ,

Oh, that deserted world above! who knows
What band bath mad« It BO? 

Wluu epic strain could sweep In soot IU woes,
DMtM what canae bath IsM It low? '

Ob, nar, 'tis not for human art to soar
That fast chaotic deep! 

When lime and place and art shall be no 
more.

Twill rouse from mystic sleet).
-E. T. O'Unffhlln In Godey's Lady's Book.

Add lag Insult to Injury.
 Talk about adding insult to injury," 

said Lavrnm, as with the aid of a he avy 
cane he hobbled to his favorite seat in 
the Rounders' club the other afternoon, 
"something;" happened to me last night 
that capped the climax in that direction 
ao far as iny experience goes. I dined 
some friends of mine from ont of town 
last evening. They were old college 
chums, you know, and aa we had not 
met for yean we lingered long over the 
table, and the loving cnp was passed 
steadily around until my friends had to 
leave for a midnight train. It was a 
very hot night. I was very ranch be 
fuddled, and, as ia my custom on rach 
rare occasions, I tprted iny feet Turkish 
bath ward. 1 went down into the hot 
room. A strong desire came upon me to 
jump into the big cold plunge there 
without waiting for tbe usual scrubbing 
by tbe attendant.

"It has been my habit to forego tbe 
use of the stairs leading down into the 
plunge, and to simply get up ou the 
marble railing and fall off backward 
into the cooling waters. So up 0:1 the 
marble railing I stepped and threw my 
self off. There was not n solitary drop 
of water in that plunge. The attendants 
had emptied it for the purpose of clean 
ing it. Down I went full six feet, and 
landed squarely on my back on the mar 
ble bottom. No, I did not break my 
back and fracture my skull, though it is 
a wonder that I did not.

"So much for the injury. Now let me 
tell yon ahfeut the insult. As I lay there 
on mybac.. partially stnnned an attend 
ant came, and shaking me roughly by 
the shoulder said, 'Say, if you do that 
again you will be put out!' If 1 did it 
again I would be put out! Wonder if 
he thought I did it for fun?" New York 
Times. '_________

White Paper Mot Wasted.
"There is no «nch thing as waste 

paper," said the jnnk dealer to a re- 
[»rter. "Hardly a scrap of white papei 
is wasted. Every bit of it that is thrown 
away is carefully gathered up and finds 
ta way eventually to the mil] again to 

made over. The notebook in your 
land may furnish material for the pages 
on» which y6n will write a letter six 
months hence, and perhaps a year later 
ron will unknowingly find it incorpo 
rated in a summer novel with yellow 

covers. Thus the stock of paper that 
supplies the world is used over and over 
again indefinitely through the medium 
of the scavengers, the dealers in jnnk 
and the factories, which are continually 
engaged in transforming the discarded 
material into fresh and clean .sheets.

"Brown paper, however, is different. 
Because it is composed of nothing more 
valuable than straw it is mostly*Chrown 
away and never used again. I would 
lot pay yon twenty-five cents for a ton 

of it A few years ago old newspapers 
were Worth four cents A pound, being 
made of rags. Now they afe manu 
factured ont of wood pulp and straw, 
and their market valne ft only a quarter 
of a cent a pound. OllUe paper, snch 
as old bills and snch sqfcps, are worth 
the same price as newspapers, while 
What we call "office sweepings," com 
posed largely of envelopes, are quoted 
at fifteen cents a hundredweight."  
Washington Star.

Hie LIMrarjr Ferment ID France.
Philarete Chaslea relates in his me 

moirs how one afternoon, as he was at 
work in his newspaper office, a young 
man with a military air, looking as bold 
as if he were going to the wars, knocked 
imperiously at the door, walked in, sat 
down and said, without further pre 
amble:

"Monsieur, I am Hngo."
Then, after handing to Chasles the 

famous yellow covered book with the 
password "Hierro" on the title page, he 
asked him if he waa on his side or not, 
and continued:

"Monsieur, not only are we going to 
change poetry, which needs a funda 
mental revolution, but grammar also. 
What do you think about our prosody? 
French prosody must be completely over 
hauled."

So it.in in France, where neither centu 
ries nor years count, but only minutes 
and seconds, the shock of contraries am 
the violence of reaction. The Frencl 
must always be fighting about some 
tiring even for Boilean against Ron 
sard, and for Nonotte against Voltaire 
Printers' ink must smell of powder 
otherwise life seems insipid and though1 
without any savor. Victor Hugo's visi 
to Chasles is typical. Theodore Child 
in Harper's.

T—rr;x4"TriviNq ; MOMENT; - "--
A YMBa; WMBU'S N»a4l*M Agtt»tt*m 

Abamt Her Fata* Hair.
"We are very apt at timfa to let our 

Imaginations make sad cowards of us," 
said a young American lady whose ex 
periences have been manifold. "1 do 
not think that 1 suffered more from ab 
ject fright than on one day when riding 
in Rotten row during my first season in 
London. I had had typhoid fever UM 
autumn before, which left me rather 
delicate, and the following winter my 
hair came ont in such quantities that I 
finally, although very loath to do so, 
concluded to have it shaved and conse 
quently was obliged to make my debut 
in English society and my courtesy to 
the queen in a wig)

"It was a very clever one, however, 
and 1 think that no one suspected that 
it was not my own hair. I was absurd 
ly sensitive about it, considering it was 
simply the usual sequence of snch a 
fever, and I concealed the tact of my 
shaved bead frotn even my intimate 
friends, growing as red as a peony from 
sheer consciousness whenever the word 
 wig' was even mentioned in my pres 
ence.

"My chief pleasure in those days was 
to ride in the park, for I still felt the 
effects of my illness. It had so happened 
that somehow or other my wig had 
never troubled my nnnd when 1 was 
equipped in hat and habit; bnt suddenly 
one day a gala day, 1 remember, vshen 
the prince and princess and no end of 
notables were in the row I suddenly 
felt tbat my unfortunate head covering 
was slipping, and in an instant I saw 
myself in my mind's eye riding with 
bald and shaven crown wildly down the 
crowded bridle path the cynosure of all 
eyes royal and otherwise. It was* an 
awful sensation. I did not dare tonch 
my slipping headgear for fear of hasten 
ing the catastrophe, and besides my 
lioree was somewhat skittish and it took 
both of my hands to manage him. ' I 
assure you 1 turned fairly sick with 
fright and felt ready to faint ^

" 'I shall be disgraced forever; I shall 
be in the papers on both sides of the At- 
luuticf I thought shndderingly; and 
then aloud to my escort, '1 feel very ill 
indeed,' I gasped; 'pray call a cab. And 
what can ton do with the horses? Mr. 
A., a good natured young Englishman, 
assured me that he could manage, and 
with profuse expressions of symptby 
hailed a passing hansom at the entrance 
to the park and put me in it 'Are yon 
Knre yon can go alone? he asked anx 
iously, for 1 uinst bare looked really ill.

" 'Yes,' 1 answered impatiently, 'yes. 
only tell hiai to drive quickly.' A few 
minutes later I had reached the hotel, 
and hastening to my room I locked the 
door, and v.-itb a great sigh of relief 
turned to the glass to examine my head 
gear. What was my surprise, relief and 
self pity to find that everything was as 
tight iind secure as possible: there was 
and there had not been the slightest

 Mble danger of the dreadfnl mishap 
c-jnjnred np entirely by my hypersen 
sitive imagination." New York Trib 
une. __________

A Sprrlflc Against Suakcblte.
i will mention an extraordinary t pe- 

cific for the cure of snakebite which 
General Sir John Biswet obtained nt 
Natal. It was called "Croft's Tinctnre 
of Life," and was prepared and cold by 
an old Scotchman who kept the nature of 
its ingredients and preparation H pro 
found secret. It was put np in small 
bottles about the length and thickness 
of a manCti forefinger, and these were 
sold for half a guinea ($3.7.5) each.

Of the efficacy the general declared 
that tlierfe could be no question. He had 
himself preserved by it the lives of two 
of his servants, who at different times 
had been bitten by venomotu serpents, 
to say nothing of a great many oxen and 
a beu'utiful and valuable horse. Unfor 
tunately, Crofts died some years jigo, 
uiul it is understood that the secret of 
hU tincture perished with him. It was 
probably a remedy the preparation of 
which was imparted to him by some one 
of the Zulu witch doctors, whose knowl 
edge of the curative properties of all 
African mineral, vegetable or animal 
substances is known to be most exten* 
sive.

But they guard this knowledge jeal 
ously, aud are seldom Won to impart it 
to any Euro(>ean. If the secret of the 
tincture could be rediscovered its finder 
might perhaps be enabled to claim the 
reward of £10,000 now offered by the 
British government of India for a specific 
against snakebites. London Cor. Phil 
adelphia Telegraph.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Cactoria is Dr; Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Ittfllons of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures^ Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves

  teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency* 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stOMach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 
torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's FrlMid.

Castoria.
"OMtoris. Is an excellent medicine for chH- 

Ann. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its 
food effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OSOOOD, 
Lowell. Mass.

"Oastoria to the beat remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far dttant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, sod use Castoria in 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
uVsliujIni their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and. other hurtful 
 gents down their throats, thereby sending 
IBem tsj premature crSTes."

Da. J. F. Kncnxux, 
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is »  well adapted to children thai 

I recommend it aasaperlortoany presoriptiOB 
known to me."

H. A. Aaona, X. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Csstoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what ia known as regular 
producu»,-yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

CXITBD Hosrrral. am Dtsnauuar,
Boston, MasB. 

ALLBT C Surra, JVcs..

C«art»sur Ooaayony, TT Murrsvy Street, Kersr Tork City.

Do you
understand
the Sheep Question ?

It's furnishing a heap of political thunder just 
now. It furnishes a table question the year round. 
It's full of meat. Our side of. it is the all-wool side.

Country clothes used to be a reproach. There 
was the Blue Jeans joke ; and the home-made spinning 
joke ; and the home-made making joke.

For over thirty-one years we've been killing 
off the jokes by clothing the country about us in the 
Wanamakei* & Brown manufacture of Clothing.

We turn all-wool cloth into the most perfect 
Clothing that can be manufactured. We buy cloth by 
the carload; make Suits and Overcoats by the 
thousand, the five hundred or the hundred as we 
think the goods are likely to be popular; and sell 
them as near cost as we dare to, and insure ourselves 
a solvent business.

Great and greater sales have attended us every 
year in this generous plan of clothing you ; and our 
Ready-Made Clothing has become the American 
Standard.

Thirty Dollar Overcoat* 
Twenty-Dollar Overcoats 
Ten Dollar Overcoats

Thirty Dollar Suits 
Twenty Dollar Suits 

< Ten Dollar Suits

Dress Clotfiing and Every-Day Clothing, of 
qualities we know to be reliable, sold at lower prices 
by 15 to 20 per cent, than prices usual in Clothing 
stores, because we save a profit by manufacturing and 
selling the Clothing ourselves.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, , Philadelphia.

. Errcnlrlc Wills.
Eccentricity, and nothing else, distin 

gnishes the will proved in 1784 of Henry 
Trigg. of Stonage, of the county of 
Hertford, grocer, who d!re<5t«<l that his 
body should be committed to the west 
end of his hovel, to be decently laid 
there upon a floor erec'.ed by his execu 
tors: aud only sixty years ago, it is *H 
the bones of Mr. Trigg still remained 
nnburied in the rafters at the west end 
of his hovel aforesaid A provision, 
qnite as bizarre, was made in th» will of 
the philosophic Jeremy benthatn. who 
enjoined his executors to embalm 1 
corpse and dress it in the clothes which 
he was accustomed to wear in his life 
time, in order that he might form the 
text of a lecture to be deh vered JUHHI- 
ally at a literary institute held at :! 
school of anatomy in Windmill xtreet. 
Haymarket

On the occasion of one of the lecturer 
on Jeremy Bentham's mnnany tit** vo:i- 
erable philosopher's head fell off m.:'. 
came to irremediable grief. whetvni;<i:i 
an artificial head wac mor.elwl in \v;i- 
by Hiss Margaret Oillrev. the V.is;i i- 
guished miniature painter, hut the 
mummy with the waxen head has I":'" 
since faded out of the public ken. Lo.i 
don Telegraph.

ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY,
220 North Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland fjollege
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
2Oth Year Opona September 13th.

SaTlaa; HU Father*! Uavlr.
Lord' Charles WIMS often rnmbltd 

importunate acquaintances, who In-,- 
for some of his father's (the D« ;:'.- 
Wellington) hair. On such ofc;wv : 
said to an old servant, whose \<nb   
like the dnke'a. "Sit down, John: In. 
cut off anothor locltT  
view.

Children Cry for 
PttQher'fCftftorltr

Prop*!*? Among Amis »nd Bea*.
The collective system of property 

must have lasted among ants and bees 
for many thousands of years, for, apart 
from cases of demoralisation snch as 
may, for ex&mpje, be produced among 
bees by giving them a taste for drunk 
enness, tbeso intelligent insects- show 
the most absolute deference and devo 
tion to social property. Their primi 
tive «elfishness has broadened out into 
a collective or patriotic egoism. Bnt 
these very social species, with their 
more than Christian charity, have not 
reached thin liigh degree of civilization 
at one bound. In the ant and bee 
worlds, aa in onr own, there are sav 
ages. There are still at the present 
time certain specie* of ants ignorant of 
the division of labor carried so far 
among their civilised congeners.  
"Propertr: Ita Origin and,

Afraid of Taking the Disease.
The late fl.'L. Onde, superintendent 

of the city railroad, was one of the most 
genial and large hearted men in San 
Francisco. One day he contracted a se 
vere cold  which turned into quick con 
sumption. He consulted his physician, 
who told him that Us complaint was of 
little importance and would pass away 
in a day or two with a little care and 
rest, but realized tbat he was already

yond medical aid and that a change 
of climate might do him some good. He 
was accordingly ordered to Auburn, 
which in the resort of consumptives 
from nil over California. Tbe doctor 
was Btirprified a day or so after to see 
l.itn buck again, and inquired what was 
tbe mutter. "Well," he said, "there was 
so n>nch coughing around me that I al 
most thought I had consumption, and 
cunie back fearing 1 might possibly con 
tract it." The following day the poor 
Mlow WHS 'dead.   Sun Francisco Argo 
naut ___________

Itotected .by » Mlwpolt Ward.
In a trial of political importance, the 

whole case of which hinged upon the 
question of the genuineness of certain 
letters, the most important witness was. 
while under examination, suddenly 
taken by surprise by being called upon 
to write down a particular word whicli 
occurred in the letters. The slip of 
paper was handed back with the word 
misspelt in an identically similar fash 
ion to that in which it appeared in Hit 
correspondence, and the clever forger 
was soon after detected in the witness 
himself.  San Francisco Argonaut.

Altering   Great Painting. 
In one of the principal colleges in 

Paris there was once a pictuce showing 
Napoleon Bonaparte, attended by sev 
eral of his officers, paying a visit to a 
plague hospital in Egypt. After his 
death some enterprising artist of Bour 
bon tendencies and with no fear of com 
mitting anachronisms converted the fig- 
are of the "Little Corporal" into that of 
Christ and transformed the attendant 
generals into apostles. By a strange 
oversight he neglected to alter every 
portion of the painting, and the Saviour 
appeared with a pair of boots such aa 
were worn by the great general.   De 
troit Free Press.

do 1

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the

A. F. PARSONS
Near the Bridge, '- - - -

sign of

& CO.,
SALtSBUKY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virgini* by Win. ./ Morris.

T. H. Mitchell, COHT8B*C S BUILDER

A Uugcrons
Little Girl  How old are you? 

'Miss Antique   I   er   how old 
look?

Little Girl (after reflection)  'Bout a 
hundred.  Good News.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mftchell Before Contracting for your House :
First.  He will he sure to 

help you curry out your 
plan*.

Sscsnd.  He will be «ure to 
KJIVC yon money nnd worry.

Third.  3) yenrs In the bus- 
IH-SS lit worth »omelhln«;, 

nnd U will be turned to 
vour mlvnntugr.

Fourth.  He can bny mate 
rial clieaperthnn you can.

Fifth.  He has experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed lodoworkrnthesnortest 
pomll>le time to fclve a good

Slrih.-He will ebeerftill? 
make extlmates whether be 
builds you a bouse or not.

T. H. MITCHELL, Md.

Time Tab ten.

 JJ-BW YOBK, fHILA. A KOKKOLK a, B- 
j "Cam ClUwi«s Rot^n." ^ 
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BOOTH Botnro THAIKS,
No.7» No. I No. >v
t>. m. s. at, ..iss

7*7 iS£.
1201 MIS 11 W 

a. m.
BaitlmonKUJBta,), «« «» »«' 

  p. m. a. ni. a. t^

Leave 
D«)mar...

Loreto........ --»»
rrlnows Anne....- » 2»
Ktpg'sCreek........ 8 38
Coiten......    - |«
Poeomoko......-.  9 49
Tatley ...............   . « W
Eaatvllle __  .:....- 5 W
Cbtrlton... _ ._.... & »
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 
Cabe Charier, (Ive. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
NcJrfolk............ _    » 00
Poiumooth._.(aiT- » 10 

t a,m.

a. m. a. m.^ a. m.
. 3 08 12 OU 

S 14 12 07 
1 19 12 H 

_ 8 » IS 17 
7 10 12 24 
7 15 U 38 

li &J 
1251

p.m.
1 M
2 11 
2 16 
220 
2 a I 
2M 
238 
2 47 
253 
347 
4 «

a. m. p. m.

5 lu 
70S 
8 IV) 
8 li 

p. m.

1 I NOBTH BOUSTD TRAIWS,
f No. « Wo. 2 No. 82 No. m 
?Arrlv«. a, m. p. m- P-."'-

Ba|tlmore<rjjBta,), « 45 09
WUmlngtbn....... < 15-

N«irark.M __ . __ 7*7
N.S., P. B. K. fcr. 800

) a. m.

» 88
400

p. m.

» 18
» *>

P- "' 

_ p.», 
Portsmoath........... 8 9Q
Rorfelk............_. < 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarles_(an 120 
Cafte Cbarle«._....... * 40
ChefIton..........._. 9 5U
Eastvllle^,..,, ,...1001 
Taaley......,,,.,...... 11 05

,..-12 ()6 
H lo

». m. a, m.

Prta'cess AnHV..;.;..I2 3B 1 07 
Loretto........._.. _.12 82
Eden..................  . 12 35
FrBltland..........M3*)
Salisbury..-.-.__U 47 
Delraar... .._.(arr 1 UO

a. m. a. in.

a.m.
7 . >!

11 19
12 1*

1 1:-
1 18-i se1 
i ft-

ASS 
067 
70S 
1 IS
72D- £ W
7J3 »»

a. m. p. In.

iff

a. m.
g-s Cr«ek...-0v 7 15 
slover........_. 7 2Z

Kl mtnn ............. 7 2)
Ml rlon..__ _.__ 7 87 
H« jewel!...... .-.... 741
Crl iH;ld........_(arr 7 K
  { a.m.

Crfeffeld Branch.
No. 103 No. Itt No. ISO 

r. m. p. m.
12 M 
12 « 
12 £2

1 20 
p.m.

2% 
2SA 
S 10 
39) 
3 40

p.m.

Crl ,fleld..... 
He »well.... 
Mi -ion

. _(lv 6 IX) 
.  .. 8 in 
_.... 8 13

Kl icston ................ 6 A2
Wi stover................ 0 «
Kl! g's Creek....(arr 6 52 

a. m.

No. 192 No. 1111 No. 118
a. m. s. m. p. m.

8 ill 1 30
8 F5 I 38
9 15 1 48
9 SB 154
fH5 2m
9 55 2 10

a. m. p. m.
'' stofxi for tMissenirrrs 01 

to onqoclor. BloomtiiWB Is
ns 10.74 and 

iday."

loo
7». iDiilly.tra

trains betwppn New Tork, Phlladei

ull.n'an fturfttt Parl«
repf "~
iNi

or notice 
 f" station for 
! Dally, except

ottdarexpresK

rn >e Char Ira. 
{

.
htlndelphfa.Sonlh-hnnnd Sleeping C»r *<*- 

(vt slblc to i>ar?enKers at IO.CO p. m.
lerln' tn the North-bound PhlladerpMw 

Sl« oping fflf rofalnable nndl 7.00 a. m.
tt. W. DUXXK

Snnerlntenftent'-
R,;B. COOKE . 

j Gen'1 Paj«. ± Frt. j

K ;
<B8

; f"vr VJ
"=_ :E"]

  ~~~'_''j^

1!
BALTIMORE A EAST. SttORK R. 

SCHEDULE IN EFKKCTSEPT. K ISML

GOING EAST.[ p. m.
Baltimore.... -. 4 HO
Clalborne........... 7 50
Claibornc....... . 8 OU

Danlel.............___ 8 04
....... H (*ll_rper............_......?.. 8 (*

Rtj-Hlcliaels...n__.._. 8 15 
mTcnldr......_......._. (j IH
Itoyal Oak................ S 25
Klrkhain..........
Bllkimfleld.......

8 » 
HSa 
S -13 

Turner............. ......
B«ihlcbem................ » On
Preston.................... » (!)
ElJVood................... !> II
Edham<.;r.".'.'..'".'.T«."."! » 27

V'hjniitt...............—.-. B fl
B.'C. Springs............. » -r-1
Hebron..... ................10 on

Waisions................... 10 2»
Parsonsburg .............10 2S
PilUvllle .................10 :«
Now Hope. ..............'.10 4.1
Wbaleyvllle .............10 47
St. \ art I n. ..............10 M

......................
AivOcean CIty.......~ll 18

\ ' : P. m.

7 00 
7 If. 
7 HI 
7 :iO 
7 :tl 
7 4V 
7 411 
7 ,M 
H IK)

S 40 H .'«  
!l (IT) 
» 31 
i| **7
n :;.->
» S5 In «  

19 I? 
in t.i
i'lnf
y i(*
3 2.',
H w 
SM
4 00 4 «7- 
430 
4 45 
p. m.

GOING WEST. 
u. m.i;j a.m. 

Uvi Ocean Clty_...o 45 
ButHn..... .. ........... U 00
stJMHrtlna.... ........ « 05
Whaleyvllle ......
New Hope.........
Plttsvllle ...........

......
Walstons...... ........
Snllibury............... 6 30
Ropk-u-walkln ..... « 57
Hebnm... ............
B. C. 8|- rings......
Vienna...... .........

K a> 
8*r> 
8 si

Ennalls'.........
Horloek.........
Klltrood .........
Preston.. .......
BcUileliem....
Turner...........
RMton...........
Bloom Held....
Klrkham.......
Rojal Oak............ 8 *>
Riverside.,,,,...._. » S»
St. Michaels.,,..,... 8 48 
Harper.............. ., 8 52
Ar. ;cialbornel.".'.rl 0 00 
Lv.Claiborne ......31 10
Ar. Baltimore .....12 S9

4 4/V
4 54 SIC'
5 12 
.> 17 
.'. :»i
5 .is
5 40 
ft 45

p. M,

WIZARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man. Aft.

J.HK MARYLAND STKA'WBOA'T  O.•I
B) It Imore, Wlcomloo anr1 HonamtUvers 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

wfll leave SALISBURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Frlduj, stopping at-

Fruitland, 
i Qnanlico, 

Collins', 
Widgeon, 
W,hitt> Haven,

  Arriving In 
mornings.

Ml. Vvrnon, 
Dame's Quarter. 
Rnarinjr Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winkle's Point. 

Baltimore early followlnr

Returnlng, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 1'. it., 
for tbe landings named.

Ratts sf Far* b«t. Stillborn aa* MUmar*: 
First Class Straight 11.25; Second Clan  
Straight S1.0U; State Rooms, SI; Mrals, SOc. each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD,Ser.and Tn

303 Light BL. Baltimore, 
«rto W.S. Oordy, Agent. Ballttmrv. M.1.

L Power
Mannfactorere of

Most Improved Wood Working

KotMna earn e»
 aid in lavar at 
the bert m««t«f«n» 
in the world that 
may not be **id 
of the moat 
wortUea*. In one 
can, tV» true; in 
the other. It tat;
  bat how can 
you dfatingniih I

Judge by what is done. There's only <m» 
Jlood-purifler that's guaranteed. It's Dr. 
Picrce's Golden Medical DtocoTery  and thta 
b what is done with it ; if it doeort benefit or 
cure, in every cue, yon get your money back. ^^

All the year round, a» well at one time aa 
another, it cleanses and pnrifiei the Kystan. 
All blood-poiflons most ga For Dyipepria, 
BUiousness, Scrofula, Salt-rbeom, Tetter, 
Erysipelas, or any blood-taint or disorder, it 
is an aneqnnled remedy.

It's the cbeopect, too. With this, you pay 
only for the mod yon get

And nothing ebe fa "joat aa Rood." It 
may be better for Ihe deaJer. But he iant 
the one that's to be helped.

" Valoe received, or no pay,"   you cant 
*et these term with any other itwJL-tn..^ »* 
any price

Children Onrfbr 
Pltoh«>r'iC«ft»rla. ~

PElR(E (OLLECE 
or BUSINESS

ORGANIZED I 6 4 j

fmnten, *
mil Mvmmtr ftrr mv»ri»«K<m «ii4 t*T*ltmt 

Sit. F»B iod Wlatn tarn lN«las 
atk. «a AfvBeiUon btaaka BOW ra« 

Coflnca A

ASSURANCEG"
Worcester, Ma s s.

WOOL CARDING.
Tne K'M 

in first rla-R niniliiii.n. 
 ood. smooth roltn. \Vi 
DonntnV !<tnrf, l'iv..i B 

tatt-i» nut ami

iti;- Machine is 
>l will make 
left at W. E. 
'i'. Salisbory, 

it- turned free.

v GEN L AGENT
Cor..Calvert&Faveue Sts. 

B ALT'O.', MD.

( ^ Machinery of Modern Design an<l 

r Superior Quality for

PLAiltG HILLS. SMSH, DOORS,

  BLINDS, FUENmfftE, 

Wagons, .Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Ma > era, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 83d. St. Phila,

WE EXAMINE ErES

YOU THINK YOUftKVCtACECOOO!
Ifybnhavftttonaramfoed joo»fllBrobabl 

ted (hat there is sOMetUa* 
art$Mf>u«-wffll»a,
_ . . 
IncOMWaas 
Solid Sold 8

only or os, and ra(onis»tndsd by lesd- 
th« best aidatodaArtriTisiea. 

«%««it mal frie
.Mb, 

4.0*1 nmalprlea I«-«O
* ZMOMNft BRO. IBO 8. Mrifc SL

OPTICIAN*.

fteliuble 4ffenfN f'Vmfcff,
0UBSCRIBK tor thli P»P«r, 
G> jMmlQ|tfe0B*orti
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